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Western 'nlllsic star Jeanne
Pruett will step on stage to bring
to life many of her top hits. "1';'11
a Woman" is her latest hit bat
one of her aU-time hits was
"Satin Sheets" which earned her
nominations for the Country
Musk Awards for Top Female
Artist, Song of the Year, Album'
of. the Year and Single of the
Year. In 1973, Jeanne Pruett was
named as only the 63rd member

(Continued on page 6)
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and motorcycle jun\ps. A,,:derson
is one of the' few' performers
todqy who jumps a car more t:1an
160,reft through th~ air. He has
eng1l1~ered stunts and performed
in many movies' that inVOlved
stunt car driving skills. His. most
re((ent movie was' "Gumball
Rally," . ' .

On. Saturday, Nebrask~'s Big
Rodeo Parade, sponsored by the
Burwell Chamber of Commerce,
will kick off the 4ays ey~nt;., '

Saturday evenmg!. Country-

Valley County wheat may be down but 110t out. This fi~ld is located
five miles southwest of Ord on Highway 70, near the Comstock turnoff,

, '
winter kill are just some of the and r\orth Loup said the wlle1t
many items that can raise havoc has '.'. . . re3.lly been moving·
with a w.heat.crop. . out.·' Ir,ternational sales have

During tlle interview Zikmulld created a demand for the
'told of seeing a flock of pintail American product. "As I Ull-
ducks recently. "I sure hope that ders~an<;1 it", Beneke commented,
d ' '1 "America is the only place wit:l

oesn t mean tley're mi&rating", some to sell."
he shuddered. "That COUld signal
an earl}j frost. With the '79 curn Crop set-backs in both Russil \

'crop bellind schedule this could and China have hel~ed ppur the
be bad. But that's another crop." hlternational g r a I n market,

'Virgil Beneke, manager of the Beneke told the QuL~. "People",
Farmers Co-Op ,Elevator' in Ord he observed, 'have got to eat."
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family. Mrs. \Veiner will bring the total cording to Jesslyn.
"And the town has been very' hOllsehold to 11 people, This all c.hanges at Camelo~.

supportive", she added. This isn't Welfare referrals' can range A !o:lg-term hQ111e, most residents
always the Case. A couple from 5 to.19 years. All at Canielot have been placed there until they
wanting to start a' similar nome so far have worked out " .. - 'are, 19, 'Then they're pretty
in Grand Island met with local ' ,just fine .. '." ill Mrs.' Weiner's nwchol1 their own", Jesslyn
opposition, . adcording to Mrs. words, said. State- child support funds
Weiner. . "1\lost of our kids· have had 'stop at ate 19, "But they cail

, "'l"fle "'el'I''''rs 11l·0\'''·d to BU''''''''ll . physical Or' mental' abuse before still stay ere", she was quick
• IV,.. h .. ,m. con;ling here;", she said, She to add. .' ,

'June .2.1 .of 't is )·ear.·One week, defmed" 'the-latter. as ·"in~ Foster 'care is l1otli:l;'" new to
.later they got a 17 y-ear old girL tellectuql1y neg rec t i Ii g your . her husbc1nd,' Lan;.'. Ire comes
-Th~ir family gre.w again ,~hree , eM?:'.' ...', , , '.' .' . ": :' '.' from a fail1i1y' t1ia~ farmed near
wee{l:s,'" later ·when· another ' ~ea1rif,e. ,in the 1Sl,39's. HIS father,

. juven,M nioved iI1. "11le greatest feal'n1ostof out 11' '-'.. childrel) .ha"e,'~· she. continued, V,i! lam, tOoA", in"' three boys
Three more<Vill lik~ly arrive "is getting"dose' to - sonteolle,..,tiur il1& those hard times. I'They

in the near future, she stated. Most have been shuffled around stayea witli' lis' lll'ihl. they' W('.lt
That will cap tr.eir fain il\! , "Just in shQrt stays at va,rious places. ipto the Army .during" World Wcr
1i1\e. the TV show," she quipped, Forming" a deep,' long.lastin,g .Two", he recalled,

. "eight is enough." Those plus ~elationshi'p u!,der t~ese condL" A carperite r , he has made 111any
da1;,\~ht9f L:u-aIee in4 Hr, ~14 Itons Ci;,!,1 1'e IiMUo;;u.,H a.t \;....e,.$!j .aC- ~C(\~Lg:,-""€4 ~1 pajj;i 6) .

rodeo riders and bronc busters
with top name entertainment 'at
the night S110WS.

Sunday ro'deo goer~ will 'have
a dO'~"le treat of excitement after
watching the daredevil cowboys
all afternoon they will be able
to see Olie Anderson's·' In
ternational Auto Daredevils with
their, dazzling, daring and
dangerous stunts. Olle and his·
daredevlls wlll perform their
.thrills on wheels, along with their
T·Bdne crash, carrier jumping

The area wheat harvest has
been slowed by rains, bit is still
riear c011li='leted. Accoq:!iJg fo
Lloyd Zikmund of the ASCS office
in ·Ord,. about 90 percent of the
9,000 area acres U1 \\ heat have
been harvested. Most ~f these
acres, he stated, are. in the
southern and western parts of the
county, ~,

Virgil Beneke of the farmers
. Co·Op Elevator in Ot(:rp~aced Uie"

crop harvested so fa~ at .80
percent. Average weight

1
Beneke

estimated, was 58 p unds a
bllshel. . ,

Al Martens !'
Said Valley. County Jtxtension

Agent Al Martens, "Irs been
tOClgh.er harvesting whe'!t on the
ground. The farmers arf having
to. cut the stalk lower alid run
the straw through colubines."
This slows the harvest,' he con-
tended. i'

"We're guessing area wheat
averages 10 bushels at! acre",
¥artens continued, "witp a high
of 80 bu~hels an acre on some
gro'll1d located 12 mileS west of
town," .

Martens rated the wheat as
being "good quality" and
weighing 57-60 pounds a bushel.
Moisture content has run 11 to
13 percent so far. "

Lloyd Zikmund revealed the
wheat market has been going
down since the harve$t began.
The national average market
price last week was $3.79 a
busheL, Here in Valley Cowlty,
the .pnce was $3.30 a bushel
Monday morning, 13 cents off the
previo;.Is price of $3.43 a bushel.

Z i k m u n d placed Valley
County's wheat yield at four to
five bushels above average. "In'
light of stalks being knocked to
the ground, this is remarkable"
he said, "WheQt is a remarkable
thing", he continued. "You think
you've lost C it and it still comeS
back. You never know."

Tbs year, 49 peuple in the Ord'
ASCS office territory had enough
pro~)I~ms with' wheat tq qualify
fOl' dIsaster payments' froin that
o(fice. Crown· rot, root rot~ and

. \ ~ . '.,,' , .. , '"
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Nebraska's Big Rodeo, Burwell,

will open Aug, 9 and run through
Aug. 10, 11 and 12 for its 58th
Annual Rodeo. The rodeo will
begin everyday at 1:30 p.m, with'
ent.:~rtainment every night alO:lg
with the Miss Rodeo Nebraska
Pageant, a carnival, dance
bands, horse shows, horse races
and the annual Garfield County
Fair.

DLlririg the day spectators will
be able to see sonie of
Am€! ica's champion PRCA

The Camelot Foster Home at
7th and H Streets in Burweq is
living history, On lqnd once
owneq by Ulysses S, Grant, it
is a fost~r home for the Larry
Weiner family and four girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weiner
opened the home July 10 but the
impetus for the home really
began with tbe birth of their
youngest daughter, Laralee in
1966

The Weinel~s had had fj,,'e
children pefore their ~-oungest
came along. By' the .time Laralee
was born, her older brothers and
sisters had flown the nest. "She

. was mis&h1g out on a whole lot
of loving, living,. and 'sharil1g',
Jesslyn (Mrs. We1l1er) recalled,
"You can't do that alone,"

To remedy this situation, Larry
and Jesslyn applied to the State
.\Velfare Department for a foster
child. They received three sisters
in February, 1978. .

"They abodt stood on top of
me", .]es51yn chll'~kled. Where\'er
she went, her three shadO\v$
follo\\ed.. .

Those three shadows formed
the nucleus of, the present
Camelot Home. ·We. kept getting
calls from Grand Island (office
of the State Welfare Departme:,t)
saying, 'If you had rOom· we
could send you another'." .

The family was living in North
Loup at the time, After some soul
searching and conferences with
state authorities, they decided to
start a group foster home.

Cement Blocks alld I3urwell
Last February the Weinel'S

were in Burwell to pick l,lp some
cement blocks. They no.ticed the
large home at 7th and H Streets.
It looked like sornethlr.g they
wanted, and what'S 1'110re it wasfOI< si?le, .. ' ....

They ,ill§o . found the town of
Burwell attractive,

''There are two. doctors here
and two~ schools, both within
walking distance of the house",.
Jess1)11 said, .The town has a
dentist, a drugstore, and other

. $.#1~s U~¥Gefj b;i. ~ ~ow!.r~
r .

-~-'-"---------------~----'----~--------'---
f'ubilshild W,e~IY at 305 S, 16th st" Ord, tl~br. 68862
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Scotia High Alumni
Reunion Is Sched&eled

Scotia High School alumni will
gather at the Ord Elks Club
Saturday, August 4 at 7 p.m.
Classes ending in the digit nine
and the 25 year class of 1954
will be honored.

The Scotia Improvement
Council will host an open house
at the school builqing Friday,
August 3 froll1 7;30 to 10 p.m.
The. school will also 'be open
dunng the day Saturday for those
wishing to visit those hallowed
halls.

, 'i \ ~

B·uck s Bakery Is
On American Trail'

Buck'"s Bakery of Burwell was
featured on "The American
Trail" series Thursday. The
television spots, sponsored by
Farmlar;d Industries, highlights
unusuJ.I or interesting persons
and landmarks.

Located in Burwell, Buck's
B a k e r,y, owned by Bl1ck
Newbury, is the local coffee shop
for 1110st of the tOWil, Residents
frequently take a break from the
daily routine with a cup of coffee
and a roll fresh from the oven.

Don Jack, host of the Arr.erican
Trail series, was impressed witb
the wide range of people
frequent~ng the locally owned
business; according to Buck.

Clarification '.
The court news in l~st week's

Ord Quiz ce'l1taiN'd a s\lit by the
Service Federal Credit Uniol1
against James R. Hansen;

. v.~").;;et1 ~jvw Ul ~.'i1. ~'6i:- a~!'W~l,"
t

Registration and
RfJ~~~h~[!Y'h~~1
fI~ t'i ,f"~ .. ~:: f'l. pI~ t1"!\.It~ ",!I
LtI "'~ 11,;;;..1 .,." '"" "''''' l:,,;. '-' ...,~

'The Ord Pub~ic SChOO'8 ha\e
ann our, c e d the dates for
registraLon of new St'ldElts for
both the hie;l School and
elementary school. Tuesday,
At;gdst 7, and \Yednes :lay, tbgust
8, are the dates set aside for
this, For· high school stu,j"nts,
this will be done in tile south
office.

Also on these same days, A.l"lY
student want;r.g to make a
schedule change m'lst do so at' D 1 C" Gt 1'1.'·
this time. HO'Jrs will be from 9 ,erhQ~, e nelf
a.m. to 12 p,m, and fro111 1 p.m. .
to 4 p.IU. on both days. [(" .,." I~UI R \ so!'\ l\nih~K (;:J il!}!:,eu
( "Clfl.,' f The Nebraska Democratic Stateoun.,"V . ~~I.:t S Central Committee ::l11d the

I ~~~" Valley Coyrity Central Cbrhmittee

Rell~rrl I,ft LinlPt1l'.·n viobted the election law when
U V t ~vl they gave' more than $5,000

combined to Sen, Ed Zorinskv's

Iestilly O·('.,i.'e "'ft.rft1976 camvc.ign, actordi~\g to the
\t 1\'lv ~ I'ederal Election Commission.

Accorcip'g to an Associated
ValIer COUI:ty 'Offich~ls gave Press bulletin, the cOffi,ujssi0nel'S

their assessment of proposed voted to t(],ke no further action,
hiked taxes' to the" State ' Accordirig to FEe General
Equalization Board during a CouI:sel William C, Oldaker, the
meeting in Lincoln Wednesday, ' . comrnissioi\ers had voted " .. , to
July 25. County 4~sesSof Bob' take no fmther action regarding
Sevenker, . and Valley .County' the Nebraska Democratic State
Supervisors Keq Collins and Dick Central Committee's viob.tion, ,
Basser\, : appeCjre~ b'4qJ;~.' GOY.·~ .'.'. , , : '
Chart,es. . 'Thone" , . Ta,."f'; 1)0Cpm- . . Ac~ordir1g t~ . the . Federal
m i ~ s Ion e r l':red' ij1l',pnp,tori, 'ElectIOn' (OmmISSIOD the state
Secretary of State'AllM J3eer- 'ar.d county committees in
man, . State Treasurer; '. i Frank Nebraska gave Zorinsky a total
Marsh,' .and State AuWtor Ray of $12,068. '. .
Johnson. ' , ,J11;! ::. ' 1- h e commission' rejected
S~ate 'authoriti~s. hA4. Ja'rlier" suggestion~ that some of the

pro p os e d hlkmg' property . money might have come from
'valuatiolls i~l Valley' ":~qunty.·~orpo.ratt:·and la~or organi.z'l.tion
Rvral val.,uatlOns WOUld jump 68 contnlJutlo).!S, which also, would
percent under the pro.oo$ej ta.'{ have been ~Ilegal.
schedl!le' while m9S~:: 'other I The. st,qte and county party
va.IuatIOn.s would, be i,lP. ,$9, per- comnutte(.js contended they were
cent. ..' ~ i 1;~i' , • . .

Co t·· th 'f s h'L,1' "t" (Contl11ued on page 6). un 'I au on le <;\el ,eex ler ' ...;;.... _
met w1th state offici?l~'. \)led- .
nesday, July 18 testif1\ug the T' t:I '; T \t I
proposed increases we\,e. ' <1,injust , IIr e.',: ro s
an~ that they would ~ destroy

~~~~ii~~~·ion with S\Jm)~:id~~g:SC', h,ed. ',','llled· Sunday
State offjcials have listen~d so '

far, but have'l't yet taken' any \ Nebraska's newest shell game
. offici?-l action on theiJ:: proposed· 1S spl1eduled to take place in
t~~ hike plan. ;> " ' Eri,c$pn this i Sunday. The Hungry

", Horse Salooa will again' sponsor

N " .'... . their :frans-NebrasKa Turtle Race
ew. F..CleeS,;;:;n . at th~t0wnbaseballdi8ll1vnd.

New .Places ; !;:,'IL. COl~te~t'111ts will claw their
Or d has som~'!irecent way to Victory starting at 2 p.m.

ne~comers and al~o ':1$ome '. This year, there are five specie
re~ldents :. who have. chqngc;d and two age divisions accordi:1g
Iocr .'I., , ' to,race promoter Jim Day 9f the
Mi~~~~i~ and Lind'a': Eri6k~on . Hungry Horse. He listed the two

moved h#e from Kea{ney, .Mike ' a~e 'categories as (a) 16 years
k f 'th ,.., 0 E'" t . of age a.T1d under and (b) en-

wor s ?r - e ,:"1)- P, levi;t or. trants o'i:er 16. Turtle cateoories
§~;et~ncksons hV~ ~\:).~f T. are sand, Painted, Snapper,"Mud,

Joan Dilsaver moved her~.frcili1 andl Leatherback, An· earlier
Burwell. Joan and her CI11'ldren;: divis+on fpr Galapagos turtles has
M' l 11 'f' d S' Qeea dropped.

IC ie. e, age Ive:, art cot. ag? T.rophies will be aw;oru'ed
two and a half, bve at 820 SO'ltn .U

12th, Joan is the future bride of winners in both age and specie
Craig Hansen. . j " g:o~~~., alo~1g ~ith iqdir!du£.ls

Rev. Robert Thom, 'Jr. w\lved, ,:n:Foo~l£ed fore havmO".tne
.~9 Ord from M;e.m'phi~, MO. He .s.ma~:,~st,. l::-ge"t, an{ b~st
l~ the. qew UUl1lstei' .fOr t1;le Ql~e~,:ed tL!~tlvs. There ~Vll1 alw
Presbytepan Church <'l,nd is qt. ,.' ~<:ontl1:lU~d on page 6)
home at Brown's ADiut11lenls. ... <;., 1,,_

Mr. and Mrs. Ralei~h Haas' ~ 'If -"-"~-,

have purchased the' old Emil
FafE-ita house at 1815 M. Street.
Kaleigh . is the newprooation,
o{ficer' for the. 20th" Judicial '
District. Mrs. H'1as will be"
teaching in Arcadia. They have
one son.

Residents ch8,nging locations
include the Rich Cecetk"s who
moved from 2208 M. Street to
the former Cudly home at 1918 .
N St.

Alice Petska, who did live at
225 N 20th, now lives at SOl N
19th. I

, William Greenway and his wife
are now at . home at the
Presbyt.erian Manse on 18th and
Q. Bill had been living in the

'apartment at the Ord Memorial
~apcl. '

Rudolph Long has moved from
the country to the Minnie Gilroy
home which' he purchased.

Other ' residents the Quiz was
unable to contact were RaNae
Sharp at 512 South 16th, Noel
Wright at Aldrich Apartments,
Leo Lauver at 1614 Q Street, and'
Norma Krcilek at 725 S 18th:

'..,

n

Merrick and Valley Counties. One
drop-inlet danl, in Valley County,
will be located near the Don
Vancura' farm 12 miles ""est of
Ord. The other, in Merrick
Cowlty, will be on the Oeltjen
far'm, northwest of Palmer.
. The' board considered staff

rcconil'nendations fOJ; changes in
the Nebraska Water Conservation
Program (NWCP). The program
is ~unded by the State, of
Nebraska and· adininistered I by
the Lower Loup NRD: It is ex
pected the state will soon releaoe
$32,000 for conservation practices
within the Lower Loup. '

Ted Hall, District Engineer
:with the Lower Loup, reported
On progres's at the OCO!lee Project
in . Platte 'County, aild the An
selmo and Comstock Projects in
Custer County. They involve flood
pontrol .projects within the city
and village limits.., ,. .

A flood C911tfi;Jl agreement with
the Cities otRavenna and An
selniowa$ approved..

1\vcnty-three applications for
the ,Private'·' Lands Habitat
Program &otapproval. They cov·
er an estnnated 320 acres, ac-

. cording to Richard Beran, Lowe.r
Loup manager., ,

Staff members reported 499,097
trees were planted I~l the district
by NRD crews. The trees were
: ... -. ~ ,~::. ;" ':.'-" .'~. ,\ , ,
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Heider Company' and the Baird
Bond Coml?any told Supervisors
how the jaIl' board could get tax
exempt financing for a planned
building at the fair grQunds. '

, Estimated to ).,cost $275,000,
according to Lounty Clerk
Thelma Dulitz, the building will
have a show arena and some type
of kitchen along with.rest rooms.
It will be locate~ next to the
new show ring, on the south side
of the fair grounds, Bids on the
planned fair ground addition will
be opened August p.
. COWlty dads. indicateddnterest

in the tax exempt financing.
In other business, Valley

·County Supervisors: ,
- gave Klimek TV permission

to put' poles for cable TV
on the county road right of wav.

- granted easements to Haclfel .
Farms and Kent Hornickel.

-- approved bonds for Robert
Sestak and Russel Hackel. Sestak
is a member of the Valley County
Veterans Service Committee.
Hackel is treasurer of the Ord
Rural Fire District #2.

Supervisprs . set the budget
hearing cate for August 14 in the
Valley County Courthouse. An
estimated " $18,000 had to be
slashed from the proposed budget
to stay within the/'seven percent
limit. ,.

Nix;P~oposd.
P
'' ,.....,'" ".'.' .. '. ; "

',""'h .'.,.,.:., "PI·gre 'use'
meeting August 6 in· City Hall,
at 7:30 p.m,

Other action Tuesday came
after Dee Sonnenfeld, the Valley
County Sheriff's .secretary, ap
J? ear e d before the board
Justyfying a proposed 'pay. raise.
She was reportedly upset because
her claim was held over from
the last Sppervisors.meeting.

}<' 0 11 0 win g her appearance
Tuesday, SupervisorS. l).iked her
salary from $568 to $650 a month.
Deputy Don Rogers salary was
set at $900 a m9nth. This was
a compromise between the $9S()
suggested 1;Jy Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld and the $850 suggested
by Supervisors. .

Other wage hike requests fared
less well. Jail tenders' Renac
Markvicka and Lela Wietzki
wanted their wages raised frorn
$2.65 to $2.90 an hour,Supervisors
heaid their request but took no
action, .

Conestoga RoofingCompan~
was awarded the roofing job for
the maid courthouse and Valley
County Hospital. The two con
tracts cover all of ,the courth011se
except the jail annex anI! part;
of the hospital. Th.e job is to be .
completed within 30 days of the
date it is started. When the job
will b~ launched isn't known.

Representatives of the Charles

'1;"'

Ground Water Case'Pur On Hold;
~ " .. t, , ,I. .

Loup Officials Schedule An,other
Lower Loup Natural Resources Ray Dugan vs. Rosemary Dugan

District Directors granted a. and .Sons Inc. had apparently
contiJ;mance in one grol.!nd water been settled in 1977. That .,;"as
run-off case Thursday night, an<.l 'when the Lower LOup drafted an
scheduled 'another one' while' agreement, Thursday, Ray Dugan
meeting in Ord.· claimed that agreement was

An attorney's illness put the b~iiJg violated, . . . .
Roth-Whaley, case <in hold once· . The N:RD board scheduled a
more. The dispute involves wate,r h~aring fQr A~lgust 9. ,;
run-off in Custer County. It was In, Other Business
first heard by Lower Loup heads . In. other bu~il1ess, the., ~ard
several months ago. . . consldered purchase applIcatIons
"A similar case in Greeley for' culvert pipes. These will be

County surfaced Thursday night. used with road structures in

Budget Hearings Are Slat.ed
Budget Hearing Notice -- Sch.ool District 6, August t3.

'. Bqdget Hearing Notice -:- Agricultural Society ~f Valley County,
Augus.t 13. ,'. . .' .

,,' .' !\teet.ings, l\~illut,es :.:.. OrdCity Cou.ncil. '.. .'
. PublIc Notice -- Joimsoll Studcnt S.cMliU·slUll.a:J,d.L.Qan l,'ound·

\lUan armual report.· ' '..' ,,' ..," .... ,,: . "-, '. ,.
~_" S~le Notice --'- Hilbert Rice d/b/a L and Ii Truckini; 'August 2

. 'l(llU Valley County Courthouse at w:oo· a.1U~ ". '.
MCl:ting Notice ....; Elyria PlaIiniil~ Conhnission August 6.

'. Meeting Notice -- NOlih Loup I~ver Power and Irrigation' Dis·
tn~t, August 8. .' . . ' , . .
" Budget Heaiing Notice - Fire Protection District Ord Rural 12,
AVgu!>t 8. ; , '.

InfQrll1aJ Probate Notice - Vernon 1\1. ThomaS estate:
'. Incorporation Notice - Donald L, Geweke Charitable Foundation,
pOb Stowell registercd. agent. ':'
, .. Special Election alid BQ~get l{earing - School District #~O, Au-
gust 8., . '.~ ...... , -. , .. .

~l!dB:tt H£~riP~ Noti"e ...::.:.. S',,!!W! Di~f,ri'¥t 19, AIclf'4&t H.

.. County Supervisors rejected the
city drafted airport ownership
contract and made a counter
offer of their own Tuesday d\lring
'a meeting in the Valley Cowlty
Courthouse, The counter-offer,
passed on a 3-2 vote,' was that
the county. accept airport
ownership sans the reversion
clau.se.

That clause stated that should
the county not maintain the air
port or a similar facility within
a f~ve mile radius of Sharp Field,

"ownership would revert back to
. the city. , '

The contract containing that
clause was drawn up Monday, Ju-'
ly 23, during a J'oint meeting of
Supervisors an' City Council
members in City Hall, Payment
of .a one dollar fee would pass
ownership of Sharp Field, located
north of Ord, from the City to
the County. ' .

Other contract terms include
the .county assum'in~ existing
liabilities of Sharp Fleld, These
consist largeJy of funds owed
on hanger construction.

That one dollar fee, n\any
th0.J.1ght, would come during the
Tuesday, July 31, meeting of
County Supervisors, It didn't, n~
next step in determining tM·
ownership' of the local airport
could come during aCit~ Council

., r < '

',Scotia Program'" ;Jl:

Geared to Water H
" '

tBabies - Hopes
To Ma~e Small'
Fry Drownproof

Arollr}d30 youngste~s signed up "
for the Water Babies lessons at
the Scotia· swimming' pool
Mon?ay. Lessons for the three,
to S1X; year old youngsters will
stan at 11 a.m,

Instructors this year ~re Mel
Shoen\.aker, Karen Wells, and

, Karen: Jensen.,' \ ' ,
Purpose of the lessons IS to

tea,ch the yoimgsters "that
swi~min& can. be fun artd' to
avold their havl,Ilg a fear' of the
water. By' learning " simple
techniques such as Jloa.ting Md,
kic~ing, the beginners grasp the
basics of swimming.

Mel Shoemake( (right) worked
. with. Kim Cargill .during the
op~mng day lesson teaching her
how to. float. As with most
projects, there were some
sidewalk or pool .side superin
tendents (below) willing to lend
their expertise, including young·

. Billy Willii\ms. . , ,
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while they last!

TAILFEATllERS: Opening soon.
23-4.bfrltc____........__-...·~w·......~_

Every ,new mother must
recognIze that rer baby is an
angel whose wings will grow
shorter as its legs grow loriger,

;):
,COTESF1ELD NEWS

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting and Mr, and Mrs.
Russ Coufe.! and family camped
out near Taylor, They returned,
hOlhe 'Saturday afternoon. '

Lee 'Buhlke and Beth Lee,
,Grand Island, were Saturday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hopkins; later they
visited Mrs. Effie Chatfield,
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele and
family, North Platte, were
Monday u!til Wednesday visitors
of her par'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruza. "

Edward Hansen and grandsons,
Dave arld Jeff Osentowski, were
SUl:day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Weiner and family,
BurwelL The Weiner's daughter.
Barbara Weiner of Omaha, w~s
the guest of' honor for the bIr
thday dinner, The Weiner's SOil,
John, ,of Grand Island was a

,.guest.

Model EDT171NK

17cu. ft. 'no-frost
.refrigerator/freezer

,Value-priced at

$,59
• 17.0 cu. n. total re(riger~ted
"vo!ume - 4,75 cu. ,ft. freezer

, Pqwer-$avjng Heater Control
Switch can save you money

• TwinSlide-out Crispers
• Super-storage Door
• 2 Adjustable Zinc-prated

Full-Width Shelves
• Separate Tempe rq.tu re Conhols

, , The annual Farm and Heme show at the V~lley County Fair was
a 1110ving experience Jor tell year old Kara Coole. She took advafttage
Gf a miuitr~npoline at' one of the displays for sonle fu.n and relax
ation..

SAND FLATS
, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones and
farp.ily, Buena Vista, CO, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Imhoff.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Howard 'Fauss
and Grace Fauss attended a Loy
family reunion and picnic Sunday
afternoon in Tomahawk Park,
Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were, Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mach,
Burwell,

?I'lr. and Mrs. Dearl Peterson
wete recent Saturday evening
vis1tors .of Mr, and Mrs. Doug
Peterson in K;earney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas 'were
SUndaysu~)Per guests of Hube-rt
Golus, ,Nortn ' Loup. They, spent
th~ ~vening playin,g cards ': ': '

Brian Burson 'was a Friday
o\;ernight and' Saturday 'visitor
of his cousins in the Ron Burson
home. .

Dave Osento\vski, Eugene, OR,
came last Wednesday to visit his
gr'andfather, . E.d\yard- ' Hansen,
Dave, along with hIS brother, Jeff
Osentowski; returned to Omaha
Wedpesday. ,Jeff had spent two
weeks vacation with Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice and
GraC,e, RiCe of North Lqup were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mr..qnd Mrs. Herb Goff.

<'Things are liyening up a bit
>now that \Hnter is over. The mud
is all it has been said to be.
and then some. I wQn't attempt
to describe it. When four ~orses
get stuck with an empty wagon
on what is supposed to oe a road,
you may imagine what it's like

, other places - bu~ I doubt it.
You dOn't have this kind of mud
anywhel'e in Nebraska. I've seen
some in Wyoming just about as
sticky, where the chickert~ everi
mired down in the front yard,
but never in Nebraska, I hope
it's a bit drier next summer, but
they tell me it always rains here
at the front.

"It's time for me to be getting
out' on the job and wade' around,
so I'll say good night. - Lu,"

A·._ ,'i

S'aturday, August' 4th
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Over 100 carpet remnants

marked down as much as

50cro and more

\

PAR I GLOT
S LE

,(olvlll Furniture Inc.
No~th Highway 11

Phone 728-5491~IOrd~:Nebr~

, 2. Avoid alcoholic beverages
when taking any medicines. .
',3. Give 'your medicine time to

work. Don't stop your m'edicine
just ~ca,use, you start feeling
better. Stopping too soon may
c.<\use a relapse.
; 4. If you have missed a dose

or your,' medication, don't try to
catch up by doubling the next
Q,ose on your own.
'5. Be particularly careful

when driving a car or operating
machinery while taking
pre set i p t ion drugs. Some
medications nlay make you
qrowsy. ,.
, R e c e n t governmental and

clLr1icai studies have shown that
there is a major need to inform
people, particularly older people,
'about good medication habits. To
fill this need.. Roche Laboratories,a division Ot Hoffmann,La Roche
Inc" has developed a nationwide
publiC service program,called
Medication Education, to help
patients handle their medicines
wisely.

Look for the M e d i cat ion
EducC\tion ~'What If" booklet at
your doctor's office or in your
drugstore, and let ME< help you
be a better patient.

.-_.~- --- -,.'

Of Soldiers' and Cenleteries
A brief glance at , the acknowledge' receipt of 'this letter

newspapers, 611 file at the in which I am enclosi~g a little
Nebraska Stat~ Historical Society branch of the bush wh~ch I have
shows th~t. since th,e signing of planted around the ten,b of rour
the Anl1lstjce on November 11, dear son. It will be '~omething
1918, countless, wvrds of tribute from your dear lost one, ' -
have been written to America's "Again accept my ¢ondolence
wO.r dead. But perhaps none have for the grea,t loss you' have s.ul·
Qeen more poignant than the few fer e d . Yours' re~pectfully
words scripbled in black pencil Charlotte Tremartin, RQute de
011 the cross m¥U'king the. gra:'e Montague, Libaurne,! Gironde.
(if fonner Cre1ghto'.l UlUverslty < France," 'i
instructor Leo N: Wall, 1'1:10 died .--\

~~ali,~~e- b,~ll~e~~~~ hi~t G;l~rle L'llghfnilng H'a

4
iar'dS

~,lsf~, ~~~'~, ~ ,~ill,cd ,in Action J1.tl~ , " ,~ " ",
LieutenMt Wall, like so mai1y (an Be Avol ed 'o1ber$, was buried in fore'ign soil. ,

How difficult it was for the Al h r \. . '
families of American servicemen ,') \ 0l;lgh Ig tr}log ~lls more
to accept these burials was pc< p.e. ill the Umted S,tate~ t1lan
sensed by a young French tornadlcs, floods or hurncanes,
girl. She wrote the following letter many ,are .?ot aware of th~ danger
(Creighton Chronjcles, I<'eo,' 20, ~ oft~u_lde!~tonn~, ac~oI;dmg tOM
1919) to Mrs. E. P. Gauvreau,InstItute of Agncu!ture. and Nat·
mother of Ser!$eo.nt Alfred L. ural. ~esources extenswn safety
Gauvreau who dIed of pneumonia specIalIst., , ,
at Bordeauz, France, on . Although th~re ille no ~x..a.ct
November 12, the day after f!gures. on. ltghtmng f~talrtI.es,
Arn}istice., (Gauvreau, 26, was a tne~e ,lsev1den,<;e that lightnillg
CreIghton graduate). cau.es mo~e d1rect d¢aths than
"Madam: I, wish by this letter' anyother \\eather pheqomena, .he
to try to send you a little sof· Sa.[Sdd·h 'd ,', ,
tening of your ,terrible grief. I . c nel er noted that by follow
live neary the cemetery made tnf;t "!- few sa:,e!y. rules, those who
here for our American brothers, are lU the V1;I!Uty of a th,:m?~
~vho died for France. storm ~qn ~\old death or ll1JUlY

"We like many of our com- from bgntnmg. • \
pq.triot's (mania' and 1), are . Those, indoors shou14 ayoid us·
trymg to fulfill our duty towards mg the telephone, except ill cases
these brave soldiers by keeping of, emerg~ncy, he warJ1~d.
up one of the graves since their He adVIsed those &ettmg ready
patents' who are .so £0.1" away to work or play outSIde to obt~in
have net the conselation of being the latest w.eather forecast.
able to do it. ' "If there lS a chance of thun
";"\Ve! ' met recently in the derstorms, ta.ke a small battery

cemetery, an American officer, operated radlO alo~,g to get. 0C
Captain G, Neeser, who asked us caslonal updates, ,Schne1der
to'take charge of another grave, said. "Be ready t@ seek shelter
that of/ a non-commissioned of- 1f a severe thunderstorm watch
fleer wh,ol11 he loyed very much, or warning is announced."
and WhlCh he dId not wish to Those outdoor,S also sho,tltd de
see abandoned, Upon his request ::elop th~, habIt of, keepIng a
m~mla, consented for me to take weather eye on the sky. '
ch.arge pf it: "Y?U don't need ;m official
'I'Since then, dear madam, I go warnm,g to ~ell "you a. thund~r-

e\'ery day to visit an,d put flowers ~,torm IS commg, SchneIder sald.
on this grave, whiCh is that of In alIllo~t all cases, you can see
ynUf lQst son, Sergeant A. L. the .towenng ~hunderh~ad apd ac·
Gauvreau, I go there for the sake caslonal fla~nes of lIg~,tnmg at
0(' France,' in the' name of the a h~lf hour 1U advance.
fr~~ertVty ,which unites our two, Wht;n a thl.!-,nderstonu ~hreatens,
na~lOn~; but I go tl,1ere above all S~hnelde~ sad the ~ost ImP9rt iilJ;.lt
ma?am, fqr your)ake. t(), ta~e smgle thmg to do IS ~o,get mSlde
a httle souvenir thmkino- of your a !}ome or .a l.arge bUlldll1~, or 1n
grief \' ,'" all-metal- vehIcle.

, '" '. ' "Many outdoor recreationists
~ WIsh I could c.ons~le you overlook the fact that their all

,a i ; lIttle) but your grIef IS such metal automobile is an excellent
lt~at SMnot be, consoled. So I lightning shelter," Schneider said.
,SImply ~ay to YOUhhave courage, Eyen if the car is struck the cur-
aU,d belIeve that t. e pla.ce where rent is discharged harm1essly in-
your d,ear son hes .wIll never to the ground. , ' '
be abandQned !;i¥, the lIttle Fren.ch When it's impossible to reach
g~rl who. has gIven her pronuse safety, Schneider warned against
to keep It up. standing under a natural light

t'I hope ,madam that you will ning rod, such as a large tree in
> , an 6pen area.

. ,Those outdoors should avoid
Medic,ines Work Best With Patient Know-How 'projecting above the surrounding

landscape, as they would if stand-
ihg on a hilltop, in ail open field,
on the beach or fishing from a
s111't11 boat.

Open water should be avoided,
and those caught in the rain
should: stay away from, metal
v.ehicles, fences, pipes, rails and
other metallic paths' that c6u!d
carry lightning from some dis·
t'ance away. In a forest, it's best
to seek shelter in a low area un
der a' thi..ck growth of small tl'ee-s,

If one is isolated in a level
fi~d or prairie and feels his hair
stand on end, and indication that
lightning" is about to - strike,
Schneider said the person s,howd
drop to his knees, bend forward
and put his hands on his knees.
In this position, even if lightning
strike,S, the ch,mces of it using the
body as a conductor are mini-
mized, ,

Many people 'who apparently
are "killed" by li~htning can be
revived if quick actIOn is taken.

First aid should be rendered to
those not breathing within three
minutes or less to prevent irre
vocable brain damage, Schneider
said. Those with a knowledge of
CPR (cardiopulmonary resusci
tation) can follow the basic CPR
procedure in trying to revive the
victim.

Are you over 60? If you are,
you probably have as many as
13 prescriptIOns filled each year.
In fact, people over 60 take about
two-and-a-half tim e s 'mOl'e
m~dication than young people.
The reasons are many, but
primarily, as one gets older, the
body is subject to more chronic'
illneSses. ,

Thanks to modern medicine,
ma.ny previously fatal and
disabling diseases can be con
trolled. Yet the very medications
that must be taken often can
cause probablems. You, as a
patient, can make sure that the
medications you take are d(}ing
you the most good by f\llly un
derstanding how and why YOU
take them.

You can begin to develop good
medication habits by making a
list of ,all the medications that
you now take. You should know
what the medication is, what it
is for/ and how often you should
'take 1t. This might seel'n simple,
but many people forget to tell
anew doctor or a specialist about
the medications they already
must take.

It is important for your doctor
to have your medIcation in
formation. If your doctor does not
kuow all the medicines yoU take,
he may prescribe the same
medicine or a new one that
might, when taken with your
others, cause serious interactIOns.
You can protect yourself from
sl,lch inadvertent errors by
keeping an up-to-date list of the
medications you take. .

If you don't know the names
of your medicines, ask your
pharmacist to list them for you.
Then keep the list with you as
a quick reference whenever you
see a doctor.

Another way in which you can
help your doctor help you is to
make sure that you understand
when you are to, take your
medication. If you are not sure
what your doctor's,' directions
mean, ask him. If the labeLon
your prescription is not clear, ask
your pharmacist to explain it to
you. Some medicines are affected
by food and should be taken on
an empty stomach becau,se food
will interfere with the absorption
of the drug and make it less
effective. On the other h,;t.nd,
some' should be taken with food
to prevent stOlnach upset. Make
sure you know when you should
take your medication.

These are just some ,of the
things you can do to make sure
your medication does you the
most good.

Keep these points in mind, too:
1. Don't swap medicines with

a relative or friend. Even though
your symptoms may seem the
same,' ,r e me 1n b e r that
prescriptions are tailored for
each individual~

.
Franee WW I

'At, 'the Fr'onfin Fr~h(e:' 1918
one~ who realty get any fun out
of th,is ,¥me, to the ino,ming our
guns tI yshooting up the ooche
batteries and don't do Fritz any
ha1'm because he's down in his
nice deep dugout, so they get
tired and quit. Then Fritz' climbs
out and comes back at our guns,
and our Itlen are in their dugouts
playing cards until Fritz gets
tired wasting ammunition, ,By
that time it's noon, and they both
layoff for lunch and after lunch
being tir'ed of shying shells at
each other they both turn to, on
the front line trenches and give
the infantry hell.

+-uther Swanson of ,Oakdale
" s,;rved as a Ueuten<1J.,t in the

Army Engineers du1'ing the First
World War, Some of his letters
hav~ been freserwd in the State
ArChives a the Nebraska State
Historical Society. The one which
follows gives a vivid picture of
the constant shellfire and Hicky
French mu~ which plagued the
soldiers in tne front·line trencl:es:
"At the front (Northern France)

"E,'t C;;o., 1st U,S. Engs.
Army £xpeciitionary Force

Febr. 24, 1918
"Dear Folks: This is Sunday,

but not a day of rest, as we
work &traight through every day
gettin~ ready for the German
offenSive that is coming. The men
ha\'e oue day of! in seven to get
cleaned up ar'ld rest, but the work
has to go on, so' one seventh of
the men are off each and the
oW,cers never.' ,

'!f'ritz is senlling over a few
tonight and the, sentry in front
.of our dugout ' is dQwn in the
,entrance hugging the wall. Our

'fair city here has been pretty
thQroughly shot, up already, and
getting lUore so every day. Every
house h~n~ is in ruins and nothing
left blit heaps of stone with a
few willIs left standing, except
for: the. ~hafeau" which isn't as
ba~ly knocked to pieces as ,the
rest of the town. The house next
door was all gone but the
chimney, which was still standing
unhllrt up .to last night, I wa,s
going to get a picturi;l of that
chiinney, but le.st e" ening a shell
got-it so that's gone too.

"'l"he material yard, we call it
the dump, where the little toy
railway unloads our mateilal,
gets shelled about twice a day.
After the storm is over the lieu
tenant in charge goes out and gets
his me\l o,ut from whatever
they're hiding under and starts
them a~ work again. They are
pretty well trained in diving for
sheltet. The yard will be full of
men until ther hear the 'whistle of
the first sheI and then there no
thing to be seen of them except
maybe a le~ sticking ou't from un
der a "pile of I-beams or some
body's coat tail visible under the
log pile. Firtz has been shelling
the'material dump pretty lixcly
tonight. Things quieted down. for
a fe\v minutes and Lt. Robi.qson
starte4, out to see if any dan\i!ge
had been done -and tliett ne~rly
broke the door getting bact< in
as the shelling started again .and
one hit just outside. 'j

"I, have a detail constructing
a shelter SO feet from the front
line trench, where there is brush
enough to screen them fr0j.11 &ight
of t11e boche trenches. While I
was out there today, a shell' hit
right close, 'and one of the l)1en
who waS up on top getting a log
over the edge didn't e,,:enw'ait
to let go the log. I'll swear he
left that log hanging in mi~air
when he dived head first intQtbe
hole, which is about 12 feet d~eR'

"1 have a wagon and pack b;ain
wprking dowl! at the front tOl~ight
.as ,usual and have to go down

, Pl·~tty soon to see hOw thingsiire
gbitJ~.. It's a proposition getting

"lli'aterial through the mud to the
front lines. It all has, to be qone
at n{ght, and some of the 'l\'o~'k
has to· be done under covet: Qf
the dark, too, so that looking
after the day work and the night
WOrk don't leave me any mote
than my share of sleep. ,( i

'iThe way 'somebody up here,
I don't remember" who, put it,
the artillery are alxJut the only
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chance for
your hard

unless his ~election

,price competitive. But
opportunity to make the

Towt1?

Atown Is a

'r.J

'-.J "'I.: I,. "

What-Is

Or there is no town.
I '

0' \' ~

They aI/ have ,to work together.'
AI/ must hov'e the support of the people~

For the local retailer pays the highest
percentage' 6f I~,al taxes. He' most often is
the civic leader who dedicafes his time and

\ '

talents to his town. He is contaced first for
contributiot)s to, charitable projects. He pro..
vj,des 10'hs. Without his ~tore' you have no

town.

·Iocal merchant,,. , " ,

a fair shake

•

, I,

Give the

grobpof people,

Q!.H?l ,Ord:N~bt., ~hur~by, At~~st), l_?t~
,. • j,

This message courtesy of

\
I,

» _ftc·

Give your 'local merchant, a'

your business. You shouldn't spend
earned money with him
is adequate' 'an,d his
give him the first
sale.

It Is retail businesses.

It is schools.

It Is churches.

It is Industry and iobs.

,It' is' city government.

"
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at National Hall, on

·DANCE

Friends and relatives
are invited to attend a

.
Saturday, Aug. 4

in honor of

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Hruby
on their

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Dancing from 9 p.m.·1 a.m.
Mass in Gerani\unl at 8 p.m.

. NOW SHOWING

~
Stuhr Museum

Highway 34 and 281·
Grand Island. Nebr.

• d ,"" , <

North Loup
Mr. fil:d Mrs. Roy Jacobs'

visited Mr: and Mrs. Duane
Jacobs and family Sunday
evening.

There ""ill be bil1go pla}'ed at
the NoLo Villa's social next
Wednesday, August 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwein Whit~
went to Page Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. TOUl
Kelly Lyle Abney was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Holger Clausen,
Ra,,'enna, were July 22 visitors
of· their cousi~, Edward Hanson.

. Marla Martin, Maywood, and
John Siegel, Litchfield, Were
Wed n e s day until Saturday
visitors of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art John.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
daughters were Saturday evening
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Gydesen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don'l.ld Cone,
Almeria, were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Cone and family. Later the two
fa.milies toured the new dairy
barn on the Miles. Winchester
farm. . .

Mr. and MrS. Bill Ziegler were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tex Fancher, Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mary and Esther Scott, Burwell.

Bridal Registry
Ronda Hornickel & Greg Tucker

Hoffman House Stemware
Collectors Crystal .

Kathy Michalski & Alan Petska
Collectors Crystal

Selected Silver Pieces

Sue Swanson, & Joe Wadas
Heritage Kromex
Collectors Crystal

.Joan Dilsaver & Craig Hansen
~offma'n House Stemware

Sheri Gr~ve & Jeffrey Lambert'
Satinque Stainless Tableware

Diane Lawhead & Robert Slaymaker
. Heritage Kromex
Collectors Crystal

Beverly Walahoski & Chuck Smedra
Candlewick Stemware

louesiana Stainless Serving Pie~es

We GiftWrap & Deliver Locally, Also Mail Wrap

$top In qr Call 728-5711

ANOREESEN
J ew'elry & Gifts
Ord,'Nebr. Pltone 728-5741

Open Thursday Till 9:00

trip to California. .
Mrs. Wilma Erikson and Craig

and Mrs. Bill Ziegler were July
zq until July 23 guests of Mrs.
J.O s e p h) n e Dowse, Colorado
Springs, CO.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Vogeler and
family, North Loup, and Brian
Penas of Columbus were Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Bill Novosad, Jr. The dinner was
in honor of Mrs. Vogeler's bir
thdiw. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Pelster, Walnut Creek, CA, joined
the Novosads and their guests for
the evening.,- _,. 0'~'

Mrs. Veri! Miller was a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bruha and family,
Comstock.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and l'4rs. Karl Wadas and family.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Orville Conner,
Oxford, OH, were Sunday and
Monday guests of his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Conner and
family. Joining the Conners and
their house guests for Sunday
afternoon and supper, and a
family reunion were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Delmer Conner ai1d family.
Mr. and Mrs. Celby Conner and
family and Mrs. Elsie Conner,
all of Burwell. Other guests were
Mrs. Sophia Sobotka, Steffan
Baker, Russ Hansen, Laurie
Gregory, and Jim Augustyn. \
,Julie Hanson, Lincoln, was a'

weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cook,
Joseph City, AZ; Pearl Baldwin
and Mr. ar~d Mrs. Frankie
Baldwin were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D'l1e
Baldwin and family for a fish
fry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
were Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and
Bruce. <

Mr. ar.d ·Mrs. Ron Burson and
family ai.ld Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
BursOn were Saturday eveniilg
visitors of Esther Sedlacek and
all playeq ,cards. ,.

MAIN GALLERY .
(Now throul'lh August 26) .'

Victor KOtOWltz with drawings
and montaf;es.

_ (Begll1ning August 27)
Charlotte Edwards with wildlife

paintings. -
Suhday, August 12

2 p.m., Beechville Band with
marches, polkas and waltzes.
Sunday, August 19 .

2 p.m., The Pied Pipers with
Ord Students +0 comedy sketches, fairy tales,-

h folklore, magiC and m!isic.
A,tend Works op 1-5 p.ni.; Quilt. Exhibit and

Brad Stephens, Nancy Gogan,' Demonstration in Activi~y Center
Vicki Augusytn, Keith Upah, ' SUl1da~', August 26
Kelly Boyce; Lisa Grove, Quin 1-S p.m" Collector's' Day with
Moyer and Regina Rogers wi,11 nUmerOL\S. exhibits and dIsplays
be. attending the' Nebraska by a variety of collec(ors and
Association of Student Council mod e 1 builders, at sites
Summer Workshop at Blair on throughout the Railroad 1'owll.
August 5-9 at Dana College. The
students are all II1ell1bers of the
Ord S,enior High Student Councll
for 79-80. " \

The workshop is sponsored
each year by. the Nebraska
Association~ Students pattdpate
in . a wide variety of activities
geared toward making their
home student councils better.

Regina will be a stat! member
and co-op leader at the \vorks hop ,

Bits and Bites
eCUOld eo()Ll~()t 'Cl)ltl~~ \

'. t' '," "'. " ..

, RANGER COOXIE5' ;
,1 c. shortenll\g, l' c. \,hite.sugar, I c: bl~own sugar, 2 eggs)
1 t. vanilla

f

, 2 c. flour, 1 t. salt; 1 t. soda, 1,;2 t. baking powd~r>
1 c. oatmeal, 2 c. Rice Kri5pies c~reaJ> I c. shredded coconut.

Cream shortening with the sugars. Add eggs, v<ll,illa. and
cream well. Sift flour with soda, salt an,1 baking powder. Combine:
oatmeal, Rice Krispies and, coconut. f,qld dry ingredients into
creamed mixture., Mix well. Drop byteqspoonsful on greased'
cookie sheet. Bake in 350 geg;.·ec oveli \.mtU cookies are lightly
browned. (10 to .12 minutes~. Makes 4Y'2 to'S', dozen cookies.

. 'Mrs. 'Agnes foth
Route 3
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Roger's Attends
Leadership Camp

Reoina Rogers, daughter of Mr.
and Krrs. Carson Rogers of Ord;
atteil.4ed Couch<;iale Leadership
Trmning Center in 1<'ort Smith,
A,I{J last }ve¢k ~uly 22:27. Couch
dale js a' camp for all student
leadet's from student councils,
NBS, class officers, band, FBLA
and various other groups. .

Tbe 90 participants worked with
,Junior . and Senior $~aff on
projects,' p a r.l i a men t a f y
procedure, student involvement,
and school spitit. Cauchdale is
'run by Larry Loux, the Executive
Secretary of Arkansas Student
Co u n c i 1s. Couchdale is a,
n ;1 t ion a lIy ~own leadership
camp held yearly. '

/

I
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EVERYONE INVITED
TO THE

Sand Flats'

Happy Hour
Special...

At The

Fitness
C'enter

Ordl Nebr.
5:'00 t61:00

Monday thru Friday
1

,By Wilma BaId\l'in

Glenn Garner, father or Mrs.
Ron Burson, W1derwent open
heart· surgery Wednesday in the
V,eteran's Hospital in Denver, CO

• Glenn .will be pospitalized for
'SQme time and cards and letters

would be appre:iated. His ad
dress is Glenn Garner; c/o
Veteran's Hospifal, 1055 'Clermont
St., Denyer CO 80220.' .." -

Dawn Bafdwin, 'd<'wghter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Baldwin, Was
playing with the family dog·
Monday aftern60n wheI1 the -dog
bit Dawt1 in the face,
necessitating a trip' to the doctor
to cleanse the- wounds' on the
eyelid and nose.

. Mrs. Bill Ziegler' graduated
front Mid-Plains Community'
CoJlege after a yea~ of training
to further her Laboratory
Technician work. The graduating
Laboratory ,Technicians were
honored at a dinllerJuly 19.
Candy resumed her work as·
Laboratory Technician' at the
Burwell Hospital Wednesday, She
will be a licensed Laboratory
Tec1mician after she pa$ses her
State ExamS. .

Cliff Prosise 'was a patient in
the Bur"rell CDinmlinity H9spital
from Tuesday until Thursday. -
, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff ,,,ere
Monday visitors of his brother
and "V ife , Mr. at)d Mrs. Russel
Imhoff of Guide Rock, and helped
thelll celebrate their 40th wedding
annivet§ary. ,. . . .

. .Visitors this past week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes were Pat Konkoleski, Paul
Wietzki, Burwell; Mrs. Bill
NovoSad, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Janda,' Ralph Niemeyer and
Scott, Lincoln; Leo Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McMahon and
family, Central City; Mr. and
Mrs . Mike Sullivan and Jill,
Mason City; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Slagle and family, l Minneapolis,
MN; Frances Baran, Froney
Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hofferber and Jelmifer, Phoenix,
AZ; Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Kokes j
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, ana
Susan, Mike Blaha, Mrs. Marvin
Gydesen, Mr. and Mrs. Toni
Osborn and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Zulkoski and ~lr. and
Mrs. John Blaha.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Krikac and
sons, Hastin~s, were Monday
~fternpon ana supper guests of
Mrs. Froney Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pelster and
sons, Walnut Creek. CA and
Peggy Novosad arrived Saturday
evening where the Pelsters will
visit her parents, Mr. aQd Mrs.
Wm. Novosad, Sr., for the next
ten days. Peggy NQvos~d was
returning home after a vacation

Vicky. , , a bride el~ct

Dianei and Bob

Read AU of the

Ads in the

Ord Quiz,

........ ). , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood~
drove to Alma Wednesday to visit'
his brother, Duane Woods, who
is recovering from major
surgery. They returned home the'
same day.

, ,
: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Furtal,< and
~wo children of Ames, lA, are
visiting his parents, the Syl
Furtaks. They arrived Friday
and will spend 10 days here.

-'-.- ,
Guests in the Ray Salter home

this week \\'ere Mr. ar.d Mrs. Don
Garrett and three d,aughters of
Milwaukie, OR" Mrs.. Robert
Mayer and Susan of Seward, and
Mrs. Harry Salter of Grand
Island. Their guests all arrived
on Tliesday aIld left Thursday
(today) .

'!

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods
drove to Archer SUl1day to attend
the Archer School gathering
picnic. Mr. Woods was a former
student in Archer.

l.\1r.'a~a Mrs. Rolland Krahulik,
accompanied by Leland Bauhard
attended a tractor pull at
Hildreth Sunday. The annual
Sanctioned pull is reportedly one
of the largest held in the Mid
west and draws competitors from
all adjoining states. SW1day's
attendance was reported as 5,551.

. -_./

_ Weekend guests of .Mr. and
'Mrs. Will Penas were Mr. and
Mrs. Laddie Kvetensky of
Ralston who were here visiting
r,elatives.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Will Penas were Mr.
and Mrs. Wencel Bruha and Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Bruha, all of
Grand Island, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fral1k Bruha, Chuck and Carol,
of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flynn
of Fremont arrived at the home
of . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
Saturday. E!:troute to Ord, the
Flynns picked up his sister,
Margaret Phillips of Bastrop, TX,
The Oliv¢rs, Flynns and
Margaret tmired Fort Hartsuff
Sun day 'and visited other
relatives in· the area. Olivers'

. guests left later Sunday..

Lawhead-Slaymaker
Set Sepfember Date

i'lr. ~nd Mrs. Donald E.
L~,vhead of l,)exter, lA are proud
to announce the engagement of
th~~r daughter, Diane, to Bob
Sla}'maker of Ord, son of Mr.
aM Mrs. Robert Slaymaker of
Atkinson., .
: piane is a graduate of Dexfield

<;:91,11l1).Unity Schools in Redfield,
,l~,. ~pd ~so ~orth~vest Mi~iW.ttJi
Stilte Umverslty. m MarYVl~~,
]\\0. She is a former Home
~~morl1ics teacher.
I:Bob graduated from West Holt

SchQols in Atkinson.
r ,The couple is· "lanning a
S~ptelpber 72 weddmg at the
United . Methodist Church in
Dexter, lAo
II After the wedding, the couple

. will r.eside in Ord where. Bob is
employed . by Green Acres
Irrigation.

II
~,

Vicky Gydesen-DougWorm. . , ~

P/~n Wedding ,in .Septemb.er: '~'],
Mr. and ~rs. 1!arvin Gydesen .' Vicky is a 1978 g~Muafe I of b~d

of Ord atd Mr. and Mrs. Guy . Hililh School and Doug is' a 1974
Worm of Taylor w1sh to alinounce gr<1duateof Taylor High $<;hoo1. ,
the engagement of their children, . .A. . Septen~Qer, weddipg i~
Vicky and Doug. planned. ." j

--....--,.._---- .... ~.~--_.~- ---. -,---
;j ~ '" •~' ' ~ \,

HospiialReport
ADl\llSSIO~S I '

1-2$-79 - Charles ~bright,
Conistock; Myrtle LeIninger,
Kearney. ,:. ".

7-26·79 - Ruth Lech, BurwelL
7-27-79 - Clara McCarville,

North Louj); Kristie Zplkoski,
Elyria. . I

7·2B-79 - Baby Girl Zulkoski,
Elyria. .

7-29-79 - Lynette NiWquist,
Oi-d. .

7-30-79 - Baby Boy N~\Vquist,
Ord; Walter Jakob, LoLip City,

.7-31·79 - Jur.e Horner, Scotia.
Dis:\llSSALs .

7-25-79 Albert Lukesh,
C\nnstock. " .

7-27-79 - Linda Wiley, Burwell;
Paul Wray, Ord. '

7-28-79 - Cahrles Allbright,
Comstock; Charlotte Pet~i-s,
Burwell. .

7-,30-79 - Kristie Zulkoski and
Baby Girl, Elyria.

~-"---I:

~.'
..~

It's a Boy! _
Sharron and George Barnes of

Lincoln are the parents of a son,
Lawrence Joseph. La\vrence was
born June 19, 1979., .He weighed
6 pounds 12 ounces" and was 19314.
inches long. '. .

Grandparents are. Mrs.. George
Barnes, Sr., of Scotia ,and Mr.
and Mrs. Willis J. Gordon of
Lincoln. Mrs. Kathrine Vohnout
of Friend is the great grand-
mother. ': '.'

It's a Girl!
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phijlips (nee

Jeri Lola) of Lincoln are. the
parents of a daughter, Jodi Lynn,
who was born July 29. Jodi
weighed 6 pounds' 13 ounces and
joins a brother, Ryan, who is 22
months. •

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Phillips of Da\'id City
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lola
of Ord. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nekuda of
Rochester, MN, and Mrs. Julia
Lola of Burwell.

ZULKOSKI: Born 7-28-79) to Mr.
and. Mrs. Regi ZulkoSki. (nee
Kristie 1"OOsen) of Elyria,', a
daughter, Amber Joy. rVeight' 7
lbs. 91;4 ozs',Length 2Q in,ches.;·

NE\\'QUlST: Born 7-30-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Newquist (nee
Lynette Carlson) of Ord, a son,
Caleb Joel. Weight 8 lbs. 3 ozs.
Length 2H2 inches. -

North Loup
By Anna Medbery

Lonnie Goff of Lincoln and
Gary Gundstedt were Sunday
dinner guests 9f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lundstedt and family.
Diane Lundstedt of Grand Island
spent the weekend at home.

Le~l11ard Otto of Burwell and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Dona,ld Otto and family of Fort
Worth, TX vis~ted Mrs. Anna Ott.o
Tuesday, July 24. They had
supper at the cafe.

Mrs.' Eldon Sir.tek and Mr. an4
Mrs. Leslie Wilson attended a
birthday party for Mrs. Fred
Poss at the recreation hall in
Scotia Thursday evening. Others
present were Mable Polinoski and
Norma Polinoski of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Jacobson of Minnesota.
Carol Rothe and family of
California, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Poss and family of Elba, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Poss and family
of Greeley, Erma Cooper and
Gary and Bill Nell of North Loup,
Larry Poss and family and his
housekeener an"" son of Grand
Island, Kevin Griffis. Mr. and

_ Mrs. Melvin Pos.s. Mr, :'Ind Ml'~,

Fred Poss and Mrs. Buck Hiett
of Scotia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane of
Grand Island came to the home
of Mrs. Lydia Lane this weekend
to get their sons who took part
in the ball tournament this last
week. Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Lane and boys were at the home'
of Mr.and Mrs. Leslie Wilson.On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek. Cr8j~ Stine and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane and boys were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Wilson. Mrs.. l\\able'
Polin6ski of Ord and .her house
guests, Mrs,' Carol Rothe and
children of California, called on
the Leslie Wilsolls. ,

The Fowlers . , . ruar~ied July 6

Ord Quiz

----'-._-- .-
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Pauss':'Foy.)/erExchange VOWS"

In Afternoon Church Service'. /

An afternoon' ceremony July,6 Like a· Sheperd .Lecid. Me,i,
at the Berean Fundamental "Take Our Lives", and "Only
Church of Burwell united Maxine "One Life". Gandle lighters !were
Fauss of Ord and Dwain F'owler Melissa Fowler of Geneva<, sister
of LaGrange, WY, in marriage. of the groom; anel David Fauss
Rev. Oaryl Walling of Geneva of Ord, brot!~er of th~ bride.
sol e m n i zed tlie 4: 30 p ,ill. A reception followed in the
ceremony. church fellowship hall ·w.ith'Mr.

Parents of the 'couple are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wilkin~ of Geneva
and Mrs. Ho\\'ard Fauss of Ord as host and hostes~.· Crystal
and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fowler Fowler,·sister of the groom, was
of Geneva. in charge of the gue~t book. The

The bride, gi\'en in glarriage cake table attendants were Mal'y
by her father, wore a floor length Young, Melode!, Jantz, Mrs.
princess style gO\\'l1 with sheer Janet Dawe, and Mrs. Pat
bishop sleeves and a gored skirt Fowler. Robin Fowler an~t Shelly
which flowed into a train. The Fowler were the servers and the
profile style head piece crown gift room attendants were Janelle
was lace, pearls and two tiers Fowler' and . Laronda .Fowler,
of veiling edged with lace. The sisters of the groom. '
bride's dres.s was made by the Special guests were; grand-
g roo m 's grandmother, Mrs. parents of the groom, Mr. and
Herbert Fowler. Her bouquet was Mrs. Ted Bard of Palisade and
daisies and baby's breath. ,Mr: and Mrs. Herbel"t Fowler:of

Diane Fauss of Grand Island Carro. . '.
served her sister as maid of After a we 1din& trip. ,to
honor. Bridesma,ids w,ere Mrs. Colorado Springs, the couple \\fill
!v!arilou DOckharn of Comsto~k be at home in LaGrange, WY,
and Mrs. Myrtle Dawe of Bur- where the groom is employed by
well, both sisters of the bride. LaGrange Steel Company. I
They w6re princess style dresses __ _._. I 1

wtih standup collars and gored
skirts made of pi,nk dotted swiss.
Embroidered daisies trimmed the
high waistlines and collars. They

,eaCh carried a bouquet of \vhite
daIsies,' "."',."

Debbie Wilkins o( Geneva,
friend' of the groom, was the
flc.wer girl and Michael Dawe of
Burwell, nephew of the bride,
was the ring bearer.

Doug Kuhns of Ohio, friend of
the groom, served as best man.
Glen Dockhorn of Com~tock, the
b l' ide's brother-in-law, and
Delwin Fowler of Geneva,
brother Qf the groom, .were
groomsmen. They wore blue
tuxedos. Ushers for the wedding
were Kenneth Qawe of Burwell1the bride's hrother-in-law, ana
Dennis Fauss of Ord, brother of
the '.:>ri:h

Music for the ceremony was
provided by Mrs. Daryl Walling
of Geneva on the organ and'Ruth
Moore of LaGrange," WY, on the
piemo. Debbie Kinzer of Colome, .
SD, and Glenn Johnson of '
LaGrange, WY, sang, "Sav~or

.Novosad Gets An
Ak-Sar-Ben AV/ard

Peg Novosad has been revealed
as the winner of a $500 Ak-Sar
Ben Scholarship. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Novosad is
majoring in human 'development
and the family and elementary
education at the University of
Nebraska.

She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta
Sigma scholastic honor'aries and
Phi Upsilon Omciron and Omi
cron Nu· home economics honor
aries. She has also been president
of Love Memorial residence hall
and a New Student Orientation
hostess. She is 21.

Winners announced previously
included Pam !lIeese, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Meese of
Ord. I

Free

'Iced

Tea

Degrees Awarded'
Graduation ceremonies for 193

K¢arney State Colfege students
will b-e held August 3 in KearneY.
Of the 193 Kearney graduates,
over 100, will be receiving

,Masters Degrees and four will
be receiving Specialist Degrees.

Graduating with a -Master of
Arts in Education will be Phyl
Burger special education/super
visor, subject field, from Ord,
Richard' Johnson, from Scotia,
will receive a degree in school
princioalship.

Shirley Schall of Arcadia will
receive a Bachelor of Arts degree
in English. :

----~
Adeline Urbanski and grand

daughter, Jennifer, who had
spent the week here, met
Loonard Urbanski in :kearney
and they went to North Platte
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom' Urbanski and girls.
Saturday Mr. and 11rs. Ron
Vasicek and family joined them
to celebrate Amanda Urbanski's
sec 0 n d birthday. Adeline,
Leonard and the Vasiceks
returned to their homes on
Sunday. Jennifer remained )Vith
her parents, the Tom Urbanskis. ,

TOPS NE #302 \
.. TOPS NE #302 met July 26.

Best TOPS loser for the week
was Peg HelgQth. KOPS best
lq;;er was Carol Thompson. Each·

·received a -gift. TOPS packages
received for traveling pnzes went
to Heloise Bresley and Linda
Ptacnik.

Erma Zadina reported on the .
TOPS Fun Day at the park July'
19. Darlene Tuma gave a rep-ort
on the KQPS Society float that
was 4t the. Valley 'County Fair
Parade. Elma Melia gave a
Dieter's Tip.

-----
NoLo Club

NoLo Club met July 26 at the
Chant Drive In with Tillie Massey
as hostess. . .'

Minnie Thomsen won high and
Clara Krahulik was second high.
Mary Parkos won the traveling
prize. .

The . next meeting, will be
August 9 at the Chant Drive In
with Tillie J:>Nonski as hostess.

Social Forerast

It Pays To Advertise

Sunday, August S
Springdale Kensington Ex-

tension Club, al1nual' picnic
Korner Kutters, 1 p.m., Fort

Hartsuff picnic.
Wednesday, August 8

Mutual Benefit Extension Club,
annual fal\lily picnic, 6: 30 p.m,
Ord Park.

Birthday Party, C Wing, 2 p,m,
Homemaker Extension Club.
Thursday, August 9

. ' NoLo Club, 1 p.m. Chant, Drive
In, Tillie Jablonski, hostess.
Sunday, Au~ust 12

Happy Clrcle Extension Club,
12 p.m" Bussell Park<, picnic.,

Hansens Have Visitors
Visiting Cleon and Goldie

Hansen Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week were her brother
ar.d\ his wife and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Elshof and family
of Longmont, CO. Coming with
them was a cousin, H'lub Eishof,
whose home is in Doetinchen,
Holland. Mr. Elshof is visiting
in the United States for a month.

Summer
Clearance 1Sa le

THIS WEEK ONLY

Unfinished Furniture Closeout
only 15 pes. left!

Free

Iced

Tea

Thurs'l Fri., and Sat.
(until 12 p.m. noon)

Greenthumb
'2215 M St~

728·5371

10%·40% Off

Summer Clearance

t '4 ~., , i
TAILFEATHERS: Opening soon.

23-4bfrltc

i ' ' "
Ti,roothy Setlik Baptized

'. Ttmothy Charles Setlik, son of
MI'.. and Mrs. Charles Setlik of
LQup City, was baptized on
rbursday, July 19 at Our Lady
ot: perpetual I1elp Catholic
CguJch by Father Stanley Gorak.
GRdl?an,r.ts were Bruce Setlik of
GriiPd Island and Nancy Peterson
of Cozad.

lunch was' then served at the
'hOJ;ile of, his grandparents, Mr.
and Mr;s. Marvin Setlik. and Jeff,
Pres~nt' were Mr. and Mrs.
C h a I' I e s Setlik, Doug and
Tiniothy, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Peterson and Nancy, Mr. and
MrS. Will Foth, Forrest Peterson,
~. and Mrs. Rudolph John, Mrs.
Diane Worm, Nathan and Amy,
Mrs, Shjrle~ Gailey and children,

~
. and Irs. Joe Setlik and
uce, and, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly

ansen. ,
Timothy was born June 29' on

tbe birthday of his grandmother,
Mrs. Marvin Setlik, and also the
tjrthday of great grandfather.
Lfenry Setlik.

---'----'-

~Oris Retum&
LDOris. Franssen is baCk. to her
~ti~s at Zlomke . Clinic after
spending the past, week ' in
l?hoenix. AZ visiting in the ho~es
q! two qf her daughters, Mr. and

~
rs. George Phillips, 6rad and
q,ra, ar.d Mr, and Mrs. John
.OUSSUA Christopher and Michael.

Mrs. \.ary Stein of San Diego
jQined them on Friday for the
i,eekend.• Doris accompanied Mr.
~d' Mrs. George Phillips home
after they had' spent t",·o weeks
visiting in Ord.

Irvine Attends
~,l . .

Music Session
Mary Jo Irvine of Arcadia is

QUe of 144 students froin across
th~. state attending the 9th annual
Summer Music Camp at Kearney
State College.. .

The camp is being conducted
fr9m. July :¥> - i}ugust 3 and
prOVIdes .an opporutnity for
st1,ldents to study music theory,
take. l['rivate lesons, participate
in such activities as band, choir,
and/or piano, and a varied
program of recreational and
social activities. Final concerts
will be held during the afternoon
311d evening of Friday, August
3 in the Fine Arts Center of the
Ke~rney State College campus.

8argainTabies '
Everything in the store discounted

Antiques Nafu·ral Foods

Craft' Supplies Books

Readymades .I Shaklee Producfs I

.,-_---C, ~ __'__

KALEIDOSCOPE
2 blocks.·west q~ KNlV ** Open lO-~:OO every day

PUT ON A HAPPY FACE. " . National Sl11ile Week is
olte week planned, I suppose, to sho\'/ just how \\onderful a smile'
can be and how mllch good it can do for all of us.

. Tha~ special time this year to put on your happy face- is
A\.I~lst 6-11, but that doesn-t mean you must look like a grouch
6i}the following day. Smile Week is simply set aside to remind
you to, wear your happy face ~tll the year through.
~:; . Smiling is cqntagious. The sourest one on earth, when ex
pq~cd to a genuine Sll1ile~ "ill be happier and better equipped to

.Q;i.¢N and sQh>e his O\\n problems, socially and profes:;ionally.
That's right, a smile is suppose to be the basis of all successful
humall relations. .
,;. '. So \vi.th that in mind ... Smile at ·people. (It takes 72 muscles

. t9
i
frown, oply l4 to smile.) .' .. ,Speak to people. (A cheerful

\",qrd pf greeting 'can really make one's day.) ... Call people by
. their OWl} names. (That is sweet mllsic to anyone's ears.) . . .

And please remember praise and let it be generous. (But carefu1
\~jth criticjsI11) . , . Be thoughtful and respect thl3 opinions of
6th~rs. (It .. has been said over and ove~ again that there' are
th(ee sides to a controversy: yours, ~he other fel\ow's, and tDe
right oue.) ."

, , . Now go ahead and smile a little . " . a lot.
-0- .

- COFFEE CUP PIllLOSOPliY: What you are when you are
not trying to be anything, is the supreme test of what YOll are.

r

--- \j~
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Salo(on
ERICSON. NEBR.

Hllngl~Y

I-I(orse

·'TURTLEa

~MARKET

INTEREST RATE

FI ST·
FEDERAL
.. , LINCOLN

\..

~-~

'RENT •
AT THE

HUNGRY HORSE SALOON
FOR ERICSON'S 5TH ANNUAL

SandhiUs Turtle Race
Sunday.' August 5th

Trophi~s will be provided by th~ Hungry Horse Saloon

A. dance f,eufuring well known recording artists Belton
Fuller. and the Nebraska Playboys will be held from 9:00
to 1:00. (

. , , .::', Ord Legion Team .
. Back row, left to right: p'at Breen (ass't. c.oach), John Dworak

Bob Beran, Kurt Kremke, Mark Novosad, Joe' Dworak and Eldon
Mulligan (coach). Fror;rt rO\v-; left .to right: Rod Ostrander, Paul Ber
an, Larry Sears, KeVlll Valla, and Don~le ProskociJ Not pictured'
Jim Splith and Gary Mulligan. ' . •

",' ,:, Amer,lcan Legion Midget Team'
Back row, left to right: Pat Breen (ass't. coach).. Jerry Augustyn,

Randy Hansen, Kris Kremke, Kyle Novosad, ana Eldon' Mulligan
(coach). Frout row, left to right: Jerry \WoodgateJ Brad s'tephens
M~ke ~luUi,gan, and ~anny Li!Jke. Not piCtured: Mike Williams, Chri;
George, Kelly Bo)'ce. and Chad Bundy. ..

975.00

DEPOSIT: $10J G.OO· or Inore,

29,490 00

28,515.00

LeRARYFmm
$ 42,815.00
$' 28,166.00

I,

o
10,200.00

o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donscheski
of Tekamah, and M.-. and Mrs.
Henry Halla. ~" '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Suck of
Palmer were Monday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Derrel
Ingram. "

Mr, and Mrs. William Gre~oski
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marv
Poss and Jamie near Elba. It
was Jamie's baptism. ..

Mrs. George Tallow rec,eived a
p h 0 n e . call from her
brother, Everett Chadwich, and
sister, Kathryn Anderson who
live in San Diego, CA.,

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Errol Wells and sons
were Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Don
scheski of Tekamah, Mr. and
Mrs, Victor Padron of Ada, OH,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
family enjoyed a picnic in the
Ord Park Sunday. Other$ join1n&.
them were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Petersen and family ,at Scotia/
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Davis ana
family also of Scotia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Con~er and

.family of Burwell. . •
Friday supper. guests' of Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Coutal were
Mr. aI1d Mrs. George Hamilton
and family of Elba" Mark
Hamilton stayed overnight at the
Coufals. . . .' 1 "
Mr~ and Mrs.. Elwoqd Blan

chard attended a sUPl?er and
baIlquet in Kearney Saturdat and
Sunday fora School 'of
Agriculture Reunion. .j . .

, I
I

TAILFEATHERS: Openipg sQon.
~·tbfr1tc

Add(tions-:-any anlOUllt ($25 or more)
at certificate renewal tin\e.. '

No commissions, no fees.

Safety-savings insur~'d b>: FSJ.,lC, ~n
agency of the federal GoYunment.,

+ Renews automatically evcry 182 days
at the then prevailing rate, . .

'OUR
.' ~ J • .

INTEREST RATE
(Based on 365/360· time fa'etor)

., ,-!c.'.
.... J'

COUNTY, NEBRASKA

, NEBRASKA

o
o

$.)J'fi tH) .

II ()() I c) ()

IBo.~'.)'

* ~3/ Y,"2 *

'..,

27,'815.00 $ 14,929.00 $ 43,448.00,
'5,000.00 $_-,--=-0-,-__ $ 3,000.00

10,586.00 ,$ 4,729.00 $ 16,958.00'
1,955.00 ~ 10,200.00 ~ 29,490.00
, .200.00, $ o. $ 0

20,474.00 $ 0 ' $ ,0

"

compliance with the provisions of
1969, that the governing body will
19/1 at ~ 0' ciock, EM.. a~

$
$
$

*

,ALL PURPOSE FUND includes Revenue Sharing
:~

TOWNSHIP _--..:..V~!).~LL_E-;-Y _

TOTAL

Mr. add M~s. Elw90d Blanchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma and

Brandon were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clemence
Mostek and sons for Mrs.
Mostek's birthday. L~ter visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Danczak and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Gregoski and Billy
an~ Patty. '
'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of
Sun City,,, Az, were Saturday
afternoon visitorS of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Leth.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and
family .were last Thursday af
ternoon visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Wa¥ne Boilsen and family of
AlbIOn; they were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whiting
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg'
attended the tractor pull in
Hildreth on Sunday. They were
accompanied by Joe Moraczewski .
and Ed Jonak of Ashton, Tami
Chipps of Loup City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Jonak of Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of
Sun City, AZ and Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard were supDer
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Rudolph
Bebernes of St. Paul at the club
in St. Paul Friday evening.

Larry and Jason Danczak were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

. Ed .Hulinsky and family in
Ashton. "

Sunday dinner guests of Helen
Morave.c "'ere Diane Moravec,
Marilyn' and" Lee Faaborg, and"
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec
and Barb.' "

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs Bob Williams were

Stat,~ Funds
Fede'ral, ,F\lnds .
Local Funds'

.'... ~

TERM::Six Months (182 days) .

. OUR,
ANNUALIZED YIELD·

, .

FEATURES: ~~~ .
, ,' .. ,I.' .'

+ Interest Payment O!1tioils: +
1. Au\omatic'ally transf~~rcdmonthly to

a savings account (for highest pO,ssible +
Ylc~d during certificate term). +

2: Paid by check m~~thlYI ~iiartcrlyor
semi-annually. ' ~

\ ...'
. 3. Credited to certificate' at relle\"·a1.

, - ,~ i \' , " ; .

-..: ~:.i¥· • Ii-' . . :' _.

:,'ThiS i~ al) *~Ilq~t W~cti,v~field subject to ch~nge at renew,al, Federal regulatiol,\sj;prohibit com.
. poundll:l$ ~LlI1t~!e , dL!ru1~,thc tnt,? and requue a substantl~l penalty lor c~rly .\.... lthdraw4I. '

ORD

..
NOTICE OF ~~NUAL MEETING

NOTIC~ OF BD~GET HEARiNG AND BUDGET St~y

, .

(l~(lL ..

II

. ',; ,11
'1 r " =. !

;'(~OTI~k 6~ BUDGET HEARI~G
, ({': f;

CITY/V~~LAG~~OF I £ LIR.( $
j ,

PUBLlC NOTICE is ~¢reby given, in
Sections 23-921 to 23-9)3. R~ S.; Supp.
meet, on the~ day of ~CJG')~T •

L4 IR.- ..slh ' "

.. - \

. PUBLIC NpTICE is hereby given, in complianc~ with the provisions of
Sectlon~ 23-921 to 23-933, R.S. 'Sup~;1~6~, that the governin~ body will
meet on the ~day of Augus~. ,'19 7~. at.l0:000'clock, A .M., at

Couri;house (Clerk ' s Office) ,-- ,-:.,--' , -~

Actual and ~stimated E~pense:
1. Prior Year 8-i-77 to 7-11-78:
2. Cur~ent Year 8-1-78' to ,l31-79

Requirements: '::
.3. Ensuing Year 8-1-79 to t-31-aO
4. N~ce$$ary Cash Reserve '
5. Cash on Hand ~,

6. Estimated Non-Tax RevenJe •
7. Collection Fee &'Delinq~ent Altowance
8. Tota,l Property Tax RequIrement ,

\ , . " .

,for'th~ purpose of hearing support, opposition,criticism; suggesti~ns or
obseryations of taxpayers relating tq the following proposed budget and
t? consider am~ndments ,re~ative thereto. The budget detail is available
at the. office of ,the TQWI1$hip Clerk.... , ,

, , . " i:' ·.;..;~A~L=_I=_C::::'.E::--:R.:;O:..:G:=:E:::R:=3_..,...:..'__ Clerk
GENERAL REVENUE
FUND ' SHARING FUND

$ 24,120.00 $ 21,812.00
$ 24,000.00 $6,365.00 1

. , ,

'Amount~ sho~ for'GENERAL
(unds.

j t

Ac..t,ucil > Exp~nse:"" . . ~;' , •. ', ., \
1. Pr~or Year 7-1-77(;06:-30-78:' ,.1

2. Current Year 7-1;78 to 6-30-79
,Requirements: ' ' :. ~;, .

3. Ensuing'Year 7-l~79to, 6-30-89
4. ~ecessary ,Ca$l} Res~rve, 'Ii ,1,
5 Cash Jon Hand ' '. .' ';j

6
,. ' I. 'I,

,.Estimated Non-Tax Rev,.~nue, *$
7. C91lecHon Fee and De.hnquent Aiiowance $"
8. Total Property Tax Rl=quiremeht ',' $

'i'.l •

Sti{~e Funds
FeJ~ral FU1)ds : (,
Local Fun<i.s lc
"r / ,'h I

Tot~~ lin
.' ..... : l,\~

1 .. ,i-t . 1,~~\ H

- for the purpos of hearin support. opposition, criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayets retatingto tile fo1~owing proposed budget 'and to
co~si~er amendments relative thereto. The budget detail, is available at
the'office of the City/Village Clerk. .

f ',t: DOf.J8t-P /IIeJ:ve Glerk
GENERAL-ALL DEBT
PURPOSE' FUND SERVICE FUND

$ ..., 3~ ? •~y $.;..,-:-::.-..::.-__

$ 6,59&169 $ _

$-D'!S~,.()O $ _
$ .3'0"'00 $_..:...... _
$ / '-III) ~ II!L $-+- _

*$ '3?>J'-/IOO *$. _
$ J,y,JI) $

$ 1~2-'it..oJL" $,===-==.....

. Ord's nex ~ame will be in
tournament actIOn Against Albion
in St. Paul Tuesday night at 6:00.

If Ord wi.'1s· they will play
O'Neill Wednesday night at 8. 1£
Ord should lose they will f\lce
the loser of the St. Paul - Broken
lJow game at 6 Wednesday.

In other tournament action
Greeley KC's defeated Greeley
Gannons. The KC's will play Elba
Wednesday night. Tuesday night
Scotia will play Greeley 11 and
Ord will play Bend~'s, Then
Wecnesday night preceding the
Greeley KC's-Elba game host
Spalding will take on Horace.

All games start at 7 p.m.

'\,
, (

y, ' .. ' .• •

,e":~J'ol {l1t~/ltJ ,,"
"Words cannot express my

feeling;; ,wh,en I was crow'ncd
Valfey County Queen. 'I wish
to t~ank the PlaIn. Y~l1!lY E,x
tenSIOn ,,' Club fot spol1sorin~
me and the lovely corsage
U,ey gave me; Aulirey Novo
sad. for ac;coillpan:ting me for
111y musical' llulhber; The
~~lorette f~)I' a bt::~utiful bou
quet of roses and the &ift froln
the toup VaiIey Agncultural
Society. ". ' . ",'

Also thaIlks for the cards
and W6rd~of congr<l.lulations.
.. ..." ,Kalyn. Koll .. , ..

~'.~ ~.:l .. _"~.L'_·~: ·i.:',.. r·,·i.:.~· .. \L:.,·:{L .,~h£a_

,L"',. Cofesfield
'. BY'Mrs. Randy t'aaborg , ,
Mrs, Toni Blanchard and

'<;h:iJdten' of Grarld Island "'ere
W¢dnesday 'afternoon' visitors of
M.r. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. '
, Mr'. 'and Mrs. James, l"al~oner
of Tl,lstin, CA; came Monday for

, a visit with ,her, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett lJarnes~ftnd to visit
othe'r relatives in Valley, NE.
'The anilUal meeting of the

"members of School District 14
'will be held at the school house
,on 111ursday, August 2, at 8, p'.m.
,Mr. ana Mrs. Walter Kylm
visited at the .Gordon Kyhn home

, in Mar,tell on Tuesday. ' ,
, " M~il'ilYll Faaborg called on
'Joyce, Williams arid, Candi of
,(Willd Island Sunday afternoon
,aJ tue home of. her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank: Tuma."

; "Jolene Padl'on of Ada, OH. aIid
M~tilyn Wells a~1d Justin and Jay

,4.ttended ,a bndal 'sho«'er for
I Ma~i1y'u F""" i.n Scoti" ~t the Zion
\Lutheran Church on Saturday.
i Mr'-and Mrs. Ernie Jensen and
,TaIlya, and Lisa Daily spent the
weekend at Ponca .State Park;

;others that went along were Mr.
;and Mrs. Vancel Kment of St.
'Pilu,l, Mr. and Mrs~ Marlin An-
derson of Des Moines, I~ and

,Mr", an.4;.M,rs,.' Orville Gydesen of
IGrand Island. ' The Jensesn
'returned honleon Sunday. '
" ' B.arbara j.'aab6rg visited at the
hqme of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald

;Jonak and family of Ashton on
i~'ddaY IPorning.
\ Mr. arid Mrs. Ea Brinegar of
Ha.stillgs visited Mr. and ~lrs.
George Tatlow 'all day Saturday.
.~ Mr. an,d M.rs., Harland, Wells
.were : last. Monday,. e.vening
visitors of Mr. ansi Mrs. 'Ron
,Wells and family. "., . ,
'; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszak
.and girls of, Grand Island spent

'-' ... ;" \ ", .~, ....... , . ,. - , ,

• • ~ .. - • 1 .. r _. " ."

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.,Th~rsd~y, A.~gusL.2, 1,~79
I '.

South Ponies Are'
Third in Regular; DymOnelless Edged
~easonP~aycr'-',,' BY.C,omsfock 12-1.

The South Ponies took third, A . s.ee-saw' battle ..in ,Ord
place with a regular' ,')easonlllllrsday .night saw Comstock
playoff game by beating Af'cadia come out ahead over the Ord
7 to 3 Wednesday, JulyZS,' Ord, i)ytnone'ttes IN. ,
had seven runs, nine hits•. and ".COlJ1S~~CJ..< .st.artect the game
no errors to Arcadia's three rUlls, 'WIth on'e run m the top of the
two hits, and five errors., first. ,. J

The winning pitcher was Wade " Ord td,ed to tome back ill the
B~ndy and Phil Fischer was the 3rd \vith Kim Cook starili~g off
winning catcher. Holcoi'nb and' .the jnnil)g with abase hit.
Lewandowski were the'~ 16Silig .'.' The Dymonettes could not hold
pitcher-catcher combinatiOn :for . down the Number One rated
Arcadia." Comstock Pirates' as they finished

,Greg Warner was two for. fWI', '. the game On top of Ord 12-7.
including a double. Brad Nelson Kelly'S.cofield took the loss for
hit a double and Craig Erikson Ord\'i'hiJe Pat ¥owlg got the win.
\vas two for lUree. ' .Qrd w.ijl, .. hilve tOUnlaInent

action in Arcadia Aug. I, 3, S
and 6.PATE CHANGED,

,The Open Mixed Doubles .', . ,

·r.'tfnnis Tournament has been '0'"rd Leg'ion D'rop:schanged to Saturday, August 11.
The original date had been
S.lmday, August 12. The event is T f" 1'6 "
spQnsored by the Ord; Tennis' i, WO. Ina ames9Ub. ; f " 'Last.suo.da¥ .i~, Grand Island,
• the Ord Jumors dropped a $-4

Od N Ih P · dec i s ion to Grand Islandr or onles Overland. Qro jutnPcd out in
, ' fJ:$mt 3~ ipthe, fir$t i!illing, and

[" Ch" , I; ". " wUh bases loaded, and lout, Ord'eague amplons' f~'iJed toscoreanother"run.
.Overlan4 came back scoring 1

: The Ord North Ponls w~ntw:q rt,lll in th~ top .of the 2nd and
piay-off games to becQnte 'the 3 more in th~ fop' of the 3rd.
~up Valley PonY':; League' " Ord tried to come back when
Champions. The North te'am was Larry SCiJ,rs' ~Ot a base hit aIld
v,1ctorious in round #1 with 'a theli scored 10 the top of the
lQ to 3 victory over Ord South fQurtll to tie tll-e Ilc,ore H.' In
Saturday night. The North' lenIn tUll top of ,the 5th qrd started
slruck early with, 9 rijllS in innin.g ,off. with' a walk, by ;rim Smith
#.,1 as each play~r scored on hi$..__ and a tias.e bUllY: Kui1 Kremkc,* trip to the plate. The South advancing Smith' to 3rd base.
c{lme b,!-ck witl-i 3 runs in the Kremke then ,adviP1~ed to, 2nd
3td inl1ing; ':~efore ,North, clos~d wltlJ, '\.~tolen· Q,ase"vher.e he,was
out the'. ~onng \Ylthl/,ruJl In latt~l' picked off for.: the last Ollt
tt-.e botto"l" 0,f...t~e. 3r.d·. ,'The 'W'I'I'- f tt' ., ,,",' .'. f' . ,,' 3f,/U _ ,0 1~ game... ~, (';-.r ,.1 .L
lUng Nortb pItcher waS Doug , Thursday night the ora Juniors
Conner while. Ran9Y Psota tOok m-oke"· -out" in'. front. of heavily.'
the loss. , . ffivored Kearney 4-1 after 3 aIld

Ule ~olth viot,-"'9' put th~~ l?.. 9;4. af~er. 5. Kear).l'?>:, whl) !2_il? "

t·

J nson'sMo~'~lo Seattle
One.OfHisB~'tH~RlaysEver

. .;,' "':'i I, , '",,, 1{, 1 .' '. ',... ~ . , .. ,."
In the crazy world of' sports,. "He ",antsio' bve in Seattle when to left handed hitting to Improve

things aren't always what they , he retires. l;I~·like~ it better thap. his perfonnance at tlle pladte. b"H
seelU to. be. 'fake Darrel JQIID~Qn. anyplace,,· he's·· e.ver; bp~~." Ac- was ,dif,fi~~lt" l{ollin agree, " ut

,What ..some view~d ali a de~Qti9.I1 cQrding to .E,ollie, :p~!:~el.. ha.s ,be got It. , ,. .
for hIm turned lPto what IS ap- found the people, and cI\lllate are ,Johnson s strategy eVIdently.
parently one of' his best mov~s agreeable. . ., .~, ~..' ' "work~4. (\. tour.nan1en~ ~ponsored
ever.' . . , , .... The . Seattle J'esidentsap- by tbe, Oa}qand ,TrIbune c?n- the weekend at the' home of Mr.

'Johnson m~de the. I\,iove to the parently Ilke Darrel,' t,op.,'I}1ey ,nq»e~, .~!tt. J"()qnerIy .. plaYll~g and Mrs. J;:verett 'Barnes.
Seattle Manners 10· 1976. "He have supported the team "pretty sliods~qp" . Joli!l.sqn made his . Sunday dinner guests of. Mr,
came to the then' new team well" In Rolli/,l's words. Spawned . younger brothe~1;l catcher.. ' and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen for
following his re~ease from, the ,in 1976, th.e ~eattre' Marint::rs are, ... ;~ Ip the. "tOl,J,rnam,~nt't parrel a cousin reunion were Mr: and
Boston. Red Sox. 'That followed., sll:!wly bUlldmg pp a,. ro,stet: of . tnr,e)\', out.. ~YerYd m

b
, a,n drymg. to Mrs. Oswald Sorensen' of Wood

what sOll).e cOIl;sider~ the best skill~~ players ..an4 };n<1:kIIlg .~e ,~tea.!.on hIm an atte an lm- River, Mr.· lind Mrs.' John
World Serle~ ev~r. " . " '. trad!~IOnalniovesl;ls~q~JatedWJth . presslve .~~ T1}reedoub,les were Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs.

The Cmc'mattI Reds won the new baseball t~ams. ,';'He mcluded. "m~ JohnsOll, ~ . per- Elmer Jacobsen of Grand Island
1'76 series in sev.en .full. games. (~~r:el) told l1,1e Ja~t faU ~he¥ foqll~ce .dunng the three game Mr.' and Mrs. Roger Bro\vn or

Both tea111~ prOVIded ~ome Jan- . dIdn't, (lXp~ct to ,be ,a~ollteJ.lMr se;I.e~.... , i,' . Fullerton, and Mr. and Mrs.
tastic ball for fans 'of both teams. for five years", Rollin reveqled, The next day,. ROUlll Thorvald 'Jacobsen of St. PauL
One of the be~t" remembered ' .. In' hIs. es~iniatiQn 'Paheri~ "rec;~led" '~\here . were s~o}lts Mr. and Mrs. Perrel Ingram
plays was an interference call at doin,g ,quite weU ! jl.t. buil9,ing' tM sethpg on hl~ fr,9nt porc~ W1U~lpg and. M~ .:and Mrs. Willhpn Shafer
hOgIe plate. A Boston catcher 'tea,m., pt,le. Ms,f,Iper"" Brtl<;~. to talk t9 hIm. Darrel s p1a.J~r were dl/lner guests of Betty
went. fo!, th~ ball and, s01n.e say, 'Boudke, pl.3yed'.in th~, AIl-Star .le~gue was lau~ched.. ,Slgnmg .. Ingraham SatUf'day, 'evening at
a Cll1cmath / player got 111' the ga1p~. ellrfIlrr, tws moptb.·. T4a~' Wl~l the. St: Lou~s. Brown.~,,~e the Burwell club. ' .
way." ,. ".' ' ',' >, ,: . ' .'e ' toolq~lac~ qii S~p.ttle'~hofl}e ~ur' .- w~nJ.J0 thelr,tram1ng ~~mp ~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donscheski

Johnsol1 came out ot.t1ie dugout the l}lngdome. the larg!lst Crq\y~ . ~ed,dln~, CaJ. ··1', ,~,,' .... ,': ;,,' of Tekamah were 'weekend
and.h~d a. I}ose to, ~ose. C,O~~ .. in the ..domf~ hi~tQr.Y ..was. tner,e., HIS fIrst time ,at .ba.,t. th!" teaz::t visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
fronfatIOn wlth~he. umpIre. .;\ttendancewr,lS !,~stlmp..t.ed . ,at,~an~r-·~'Darrel,·,Jt··d,w s Wells arid family. While here they
Whether the l?lay did - or . 59,000 fans. " :. . ",' . always batted left handed. Darrel called on Mr. and Mrs, Harland
~.i d n ' i: -:- involve interfer~rice . A~ked:wh.at. D~~rei',s fut.ure hqi1e~tly teli'!ie~,. ",¥r_.~roth~r Wttlls, Mr. ~d Mrs. Erol Wells
WIll be dIscussed for years to. r.lans. are, Rolbo. qU.l~kly rephed. .. chSan~M .me,. '; '.' , '.. .... Mr. and Mrs. Bob WillIams, and
come. Regardless ~f whi~hside 'lie ,1Iltends tq staY.lIl pa~ebil1'.. . wltc!nng.· back" to sWl~glnli: •
of the ,argument you take, one It·shislife."·.,,: '~"i,.',"':< .. , .;rlght..handed, he bl~sted·m. a,'

. thin.g is cert<;tin:" ,., He' star,te~ plaYll1g,,,:hl~,e, an . home run .. The .Brown ~ manager ..-,-~--_-.:-~~.
The '76 senes was fast-movmg, Ord resIdent.., ,i\ccorqlng. .to ': kept :Johnson In Ii ,rIght h~~d

co~orful, and very interesting. ~. _ brother RoUin, ,Darre1, was t{le, ,.stance. "".: ," ;'), ,.;>;i "
'Then ,came t,he sJ.lrprise,. After smallest ~ember ~f ,the .0r~' H~ut I shU say l).e., wOl;1ldl,1 t

an apparently ,sgccessful year: . American Legioi). :re~11l. "He wa~. , have, gotten. to Jne..m,aJors If we
Johnson was released from the so httle," 'Rollm recalled, "he" hand t, chan~ed hIm to C) l~ft
Bo~ton team. Some saw his . ~;u-eiy" made .~he' starUng line- ~anl1ed hitter", Rollin s~id,,,"and
taklpg tre Seattle team pOst "as ,up.",:.t {"'. ;, . '.. made a catch~r out of h,lm. '
a demotIOn. Not Darrel. :..~I.·· ~Cj.v~&.the - ~avy 111 1945 ,Tl1~ last. fIve or ,sllf: yeats,

Pppers have quoted ~ hIm' 'as Darr~l Jomed,' the Rlchm.onJ parrel has vowe,d to VISIt. O~~,
saymg he has never been hap- Cardmals, in the San FranCiSco So far he. hasn t made It. , 1
pier. His brother. RolIJe JOhnsol,l, Bay are.? The,Y we:re maria~ed gue~s", Rollin spect¥ate~, "he's
vouched for, thIs durmg a QUIZ by b,roth~r ~oll1e. .' .'.. ' haVll)g tOQgood a .tIme m, Seat-
interview Frjday. Said Darrel,' He ~Wl\cJ)~~ parrel from rig~t tie.".' , .. '. , ." '. . .

. ....,":'. • I.":, _ t • - , c"\' \.. .. ' "," .'. ;.~ : ! : 1" . ~. •• ~ , .

'p t 0 f S t 8' beaten ord twiCe this year bye erson.. ne 0 . even 0 .. e,. ..•. . thfl0rUl1 fijle, Came back with'

J-Ionore'd. 'byk~a,~n~'y ,C'harirb~f>; ,'.. :: ~th:~~s~J~i~~t~~h":f~12~11~.n ~he
All-American, Dout Peterson, the first team' NAIA as a se,n'or. ' Ord hIt well~ O\.jthlthpg Kearney

f • 10-:4'includin~ . a . 6th mJ;J,ipg
is O'le .of seven ath e'tes to be HewCls n~llned to the Fo<>tball homenin by Jim Smith that put
boni:!red ata steak fry Avgust Ct>aches'.' '~Odal ,All-American ,O-\,d. 9iJ.t. ~ead 11~9. Irwits
2 ill Keanley, by the Kearney . Teftql, for b9tb r-{AIA and NCAA Smith's third of the Year. . ..
Area Chamber of Comluerce. : 'colleges."'" .' .,. .; '. -. -' !i. ,John pwor.aJc got the loss 111

Pet e r s 0 j1, an Ord, High .. ije' attenq~d the free·ag~nt try- relief of Bob Beran. " .,.
'grapuate, is a Kearney Stat~ out camp WIth the, KC Chll~.fs., , . I 'OJ,'d's nex(game was in tourna-
College senior. A four year let- Others belM honored August 2 I nt¢}l~ acti,onJ;ues4ay in St. Paul
terman/ he played lineback,er his ar~the ~out!;l All-Star basketb.all a~ains~ Albion. qrd c~e,9ut on
first tnree years and m ddle te&rii' and 'l'ipl Higgins,' Tpm ,the,loslUg end belUg defeated 6 to
guard last fall. . Krueger, JUl StepwelJ, M~ke(),cln other tournament· action,

He was rated Honorable' McGlade, P. J: O'Neill, and Jerry Brol\en Bow lost to, St. Paul 5 to
Mention as 'a junior and made Donahue. ," ' " " A.' Oid ',will' fi;l.ce Brok~n" Bow

,I " WedJ.ie~daY evening, August 1.

.F~II 'Shotgun" _ , the finals' with' Sargent Wed- .,t.n.~lldgetpl(:tY the Ord Mil1gets
nesday while South played Ar- :(b-:opped tW~,l.3-2, to Grandlsland;
cadia for 3rd. North anq San~eritH'4 to Keamey. The Midgets are

T k P
, • ' had' split . in 'two'· preVlous hi~tir.gweU bllt defensive lapsesur ex ermlts l~eetin~s and #3 was ~lsO to,oe seeji1 to <;Quie at the wrong times

. / a crowd pleaser. Sargent scored ana make tb,i,ngs tough.' ,.
1'1rst rounar1pJ!catioris for fall 1st· &S' they tu,rn~d ~ triple. . ,C9.1<:h E!<~on Mulligan ,and his

shotgun turkey permits will be d(>uQl~, and a single into 2nil1s 't¢a,ijl. will try to c.,h,ange that wh~n
accepted by the Nebraska Game in tM top of the lstiniling. Ora ~they.. start Ihstt~ct tournaments

.and Parks Commission from ans\verM' back with 7 bi'g runs il1 $t. Paul Fria;fY night against
August 6 to 2~. as.Novosad; Meese, Cetak, ~esek, O'Ne\ll . . .. ,. : '

'{,his application period is open M,crlravy Boyce and' Smith', .. ". ", . '..' ,
only to Nebraska residents who. "c~qs~ed the plate.' The 2nd ,irinj~g , :' .. 1 .. . '.

did not. have. a 1978 fall shotgun . Sargent was held, to 1 hIt and ! nr''d'. Ta'kes FI"r's'fturkey p~rmIt.' A second round, no runs while Nortlicontinue.d ,its 'U'
of 'applications will run froin Offensive assault with' 6 more ., , ' .' . .' . .'"
August 29 through,September 12, - rims. Thre,e singles, Mark Pesek, Ro"~n''d, WI"n.lin'
and will be open to all Nebraska Kevin McIlravY. and Tim Boyce
hunters including those who heM sparked the 2rid inning rally. The
a permit last year. 3rd inning ·was scoreless and 'So'f'tball Tourne'y
. This year a total of 2,860 inning number 4 saw each team '. .

shotgun permits will be availablej a sIngle run. The 5th inning .- The Ord Men's softball tealn
up ,a total of 625 permits from Sargent scored S runs in a rally .
last year. By units, the Round that eiided with bases loaded. beat North Loup 14-5 to start off
Top unit has 1,500 permits Final score North 15, Sargent 8. the softball tournament in
avallable, Niobrara has 1,000 arid . North had claimed the League Spalding-. i '
the Verdigre unit has 3OO:Ar- Championship arter a 4' way . Ord led, all . the. way .using
chery permit numbers are reg u I, a r season tie had strong hitting, including an inside
unlimited. The archery turkey necessitated the play-off. The Ord the' park home run by Jim Penas
season runs from October· 1 North Ponyswert~ Leaglle and and a triple by Jon Miller. Frank
through 26, while the shotgun' TOllrnament Champions' for .1979. Andreesen 'was the winning
tur~ey season runs from October' The North Pony roster included: pitcher,
27 through Nove,nber 9. . . Jeff Augustyn, In!., Pit.

Permit fees are $15 'for Scott Novosad, Inf., Of.
reSIdents and $35 for non- John Smith, Inf., Of.,
residents. Permit holders must Mark. Pesek, In!.. Of.
also have in their possession a 'TimBoyce, Inf., Of.
$7.50 habitat stamp, which is Doug Conner, Pit., Inf.
required for all Nebraska hunting Brian Cetak, 1st Base.
and trapping permits. Application .. Kevin McIlravy, Catcher.
forms are ava.ilable from hl.ll1ting ,. Scott Puda, Of. ..
license vendors, any district ' Paul Hill, Of. .
offlce of the Game and Parks .'. Chl,lck Meese, Of.
Commission, or the main offiGe C.B. Moudry, Of.
at' 2200 No. 33rd, Lincoln, 'NE Kevin Oseiltows~ Of.
68503. . Coach ~ .Chuck ,Hyzek.

Record:':-' 10 wins; 3 losses.
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A blood lOt
- < .,; . (:, ,

the size of this dot ." can cause a '~.

Heart AttOCk..

,r Please give generously to the American} leort ASs?ciotion Q'
-, ~ --, I WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE, __,_.I

,Or d stroke" ,,~~ .
' .. " .. ;', '.,:E.vy;rY,'tj8<t,rJ tno~f.Q~ds, q~e"i?e~au:s~.or, a~1.?:~~!?t. ThO,"S3nds '/TIor, •
",' ~e~OfT~dl~~..~qV#pelJT1anen'1¥. ",,--. ,,' , ' •

': ,. \yh..at.'.s,being done to. ;.;top It? '
Plenty. ,'. .', '. , " . '- ,
We'reflie American Heart Association, We'rto g~ving sci~ntists lh~

J;hance't<ffind.oulmore abqut tJ100d clot?, . ,
·.How to detect them. How to tre'at them. Ho,v to keep them lrQaI

happening. '
. , W'e're fi)jhting hard. With ne~v drugs. Nell k;nds of treatinent. Better.
ways to help heart attack and stroke victims return to a norrnal life.

. And it's only a part of the total 'NJr we're w3g,ng against the n'Jmt,e(
one cause of deatll in this country: heClrt dise3se and stroke. '

. But we can't ftyht witlio'Jt your money. When tile Heart AssociatrOll
Volunteer asks for your do!lars, be geno rous, . ' .J

\, The blood clot is sma!l, the proble'll is enprmouS'. '
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land in Sec"l,vest of the public ~ and runnii1g thence SOllth .65 1. thellce \Vest 8~ ft .. 8 inches, C' · CAd QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.: fi~tirsd~Y, August 2,1979' (Page 5)
~~a~ol16~;s~ P~~~~;~;:[~~1n~es;r~g~ ~~~tl;~~~C~t"wIf~J1~~ ~~$t tpelt~ "theli;~,J~r~2~1;;; !~~Il~~e~~et;~iJ,~~S~rv~tlon . osts ssesse . . ~--' ---- ,. ,
Northwest corner of suiu Bt2 of to plac~ Qt,begi1ni,pg.1;9tal~1!~ ff., thence. ~yes~ \30 ft:~ ~tb:ence,., ~ T~e '.,SolL CQoSel vat lOP.. Sery!~~,r e p 0 r ted to Coogre~s, for Loun. ~I' " ,,_' ,j" ", j' .Ar~adia, Ford 15S stylesidt
SW1'4 of Sec. 1 ruiming' thence $3,000.00. Stamps $3,,)0, '. .' . 11Prth,l~ ,ft.',·thel)C~ e~st 30 f,t" ,'" (SCS), 1!J..~uly .sta.rted, evalllatU1g example, that in Nebraska last Tl:l.~, .bex,t·~'R it1ee~it\!ffot tne pickup; 1979 .
.tast lSS.0S. rods ,to Jlllhli~ foqd, Alfred V. ,Burson .; d b(a' - tI~er.ce. ,l}Ol't,o. ,fQ P1'>u:t of ~ pegll1' . ' tne X¥~6jls SQt,l ,~rLd: water '.CDr- 'Xear there were 2,000 ruile.,s of Cotesfield Guys and GalS \\1ill lSi'" Virgidia 'A. of Mike J. Ur·
fllpn\ng thence south '1.iS rOltS, Alfred Bur{OI,l' & lrma to Robert' rung,"';' • , . t 1,., ... -~ $er\'a~~Vl1 practIces to qetetmine .t~rraces bp'llt, To congresslQnal . Saturday afternoon at 1: 30 at the bano\:sky, Ord, Chevrolet 2 dr
l'Llllnillr" tP.enee west to ih~ weSt L. Bure~ & Yir$,inia L, .A tract' '. George, ,Pllnc?char, ~ei'sonal' is thegovc,rnment is i~tting the leaders an,d ma\1Y other' pe6ple Bernqdine D::mcz;lk home., !': spt. ~pe, 1979. .
line 0 $.a~d El'18\V~'1 of Sec. 1 of land in tbe l~El'i of S£I/1 of Representltlye' Est.1(e of Jo~epli. Dest bUt for the dollars loves ted.. f this ngure' do~&i\'t really m~an ~ ?eri).adine .• PanC2a,k. w~s, \p Edmund or ~Ug Zrykos19, Ord.
011 ;a Hne, par~l!el to' n6rth line . S\VI,~ of ~Sec.' ,1·20'1$.. $2,400. R Petsk~ ....to John L. l?~tska. : : "Tlus' uQ,tio't'iwide '. assessmeilt' much. ;. , ,~ \' ~l 1.. :~1 ,Fnday Ovelfllght gties,t ,q~<.t~e Honda MOlorcjcIe.19/6. •

, of said ·qU!1.rt~fi running tli~nce Stamps $2.iS.. , ,Anna M,' r-uncochar,l Ma~gal'~t . {viU exami.ne the' effects ' of "Bu! If YOU cE\n sIe.terr;qme that Russ ~otlrat(lome. ',' • > ,L~, " Dan L. KIY!l",or DelQres W[3y.~
nort1t. 1.75 ,.1'01,15, to pIa<;e Qf Paul C, Sueper & Evelyn to Edwards, Ann, Kordik Olltpget;. '. conservation 0(1 erosion rates, those 2,000 miles Of tertaces' ' ~ , ,', . , . , ," 'N,O., Loup" l(>jota ,LI13ed ~4 1
be&im;.':t\g;' uIl iI1 20-14. ", Dewey Ned & Sandra, Lot 1, Jam~s C. KordIk, ,Ker:metn ;', long tel ill' soil produdiyitv water protected 6ne-hal£ million acres - " . P1C~UP, 1979. .

. " ' . PI, ' ' , Block 2, City View Addition to KordIk, Robert KordIk, B.onnle :>1, l,;lse, , cQ.ergy ll,se,' and vol~u:ne (,If of farmlan~ and "kept $ million ,. ~ !~ ';' N tt
W
•{, c<'(IC\Or or'TVterna')\b'lelnHlak, Ordl~ •

Harry J, ROllians to Ronqld C, Ord, $41.000. Stamps $45.10, ..' Bake" ·Joanl'\e Fo\vler, WiUialll J. I s.urfac~ ruQ.off, We ,w,qnt. tl/ know, tons 9f sml •.f,r~nu. ~rodIPfs' ,then, ":IiF" '., '. e" ',.. ', x~~1111P91707n. " I ifn .VL " om,e ,~ i'"
Rcmial,ls' & (\.~~Qlyn R. GJ.over. J. IJ

, S'chrAeder' & .~·arl\.·s E.', Pets"a i Jr Da'1'11'el J Petska' if I 1 - ff t tOU 1'''11 "'olYlrlare CQS S <>A,~ .... ~ • \JU. ....

t ' k > v ,\!. J r..", . ,t1e ..Q.n,,g-r.""/Sc ,econOU:HC e ec s ,"'I'" ",'I: '.',,"'- " ...J"l,~.,. ~ f "i JJ. Y'h. . ,f i.. "l'n 0' E\'el n Boro' OrdTha part of Lot 3 in B.loc 14 Trust for the J., H,: Sch,r.oeder G Pet'ka Ala l:'etsk,a'B tt - "'I'~.l f ts {th le t d " e I p aIv ff Y
,Ol'd, described as beoinning at Faml'ly ·Trus.t, to J. H" $chl''''''''':!~r B

ary
NSE1J f Sn 23' '9" 6 e ~ " are glvrn,g, tlS,' a go,v<.<, J:etuJ;ll ~n, . e!'de ,1 Q.. e. m0.4 y lU~'rS ~" '.' '" ' .. ;" 'I'" e '."' i(fol'ota Cressida 4 dr s"d, i979. •

~ vv, t' arnes. 1 ,4 0 ec, ,1 -1 anlJ. . the dollar ll1ve."te,d. Sf~ld Bc. n}ly ,. sal .,lartll1, • I, \ '. I.' ~ • vJale or' Shl'rle K"arre' O·rd.' the Northeast corner 0 said. 1.ot& ,Marl"o' E. T <l.t 4, Block 44 . d' 'd'd '. "1 l' 't.e t' " . ..,. '-'< M fIT I y
-,.-~~_,_.__ ' . ' or~~I~a{~~d·1\U~Chest~~. s'r, :& "t~l/~nbtse~', ~¥:19~U 19u~~~~t ~~ : ;lI!~~t~~, ~~fa ?~~~e ~:€~?~~Ql~~i~' servo~1T6n pr~~.tic~ri~~l~~rra~~t .' I "',;' ~, . d e$, ' . c~~illf~;~ ~ia~o:r'l~d; S~~~19~;d:

Charlo.He t.o ..Ralph . .1. La."her & . dc~mt~abcts, 'of sabl!?,' ~Y sda1kd : .assessment wll1 be useful m.the ,.g r as s edd "aten:,a}s~ eros lOU AllenL. : ~/oF Elaine L. Buick 4'dr sedan Skylark, 1980.
'. J &lsNtrQ\~l<to,rfnct~ ~o ert ;" KOt: I

l
, Soil apd Water ReSOl,/fCeS, Con- \ c.o,ntrol ams, .wmdbr~aks<?r.. Sch~oeder~Drq, Oldsmobile Delta HOhter Or Neoma J. Brannon;

B~\\l TAI:?\Jl~~~\7a~d~iidGIOt~ "Alfr.ed & Trma B."rson to servatlon Act ')f 1977. TtlJsact h\est~k,. watenng ~~l1s IS '88 ~oyal~ 4-Dr. Sdn. 1979. \i North Loup, Honda Motorcycle
, North touP. $.4.800. StampS, $5,50" 4 "''' , directed the SCS and all U,S, us~all cost·shared bet\\een the Laverne' '. C:Johnsop Old, 1~18" . > .'

Ida E, Se~m; &.. Earl, R. . to K'~~~ct ~f ~~~~a~~~I~t;~e;~sl~We" .p e p .a 1', t III ,.e 0 t of Agricu!ture gO,~~~~~e~i ~n~ ~~~,;a~~o\~iitbe Pontiac 4-dr san BOnn~v!ll~, 1979. . ' Word or Golda Needham, ({rd.
LeQna,l'd J. LccN ,& Charlotte M. V: S . net bet' . S 12 :agencI~s' to ,e,::alua~e tne cqn-. 11"',,t" 'ill b' th '. .' ROQert D. ~UbY. ComstocK, Chevrolet ~~ T Chevy Van, 19711'.
SE1' 'f S' , 27 10 15 $18000 2 eG, cor ," \\ een ec, ). servatl9n ,J;lrogn!ms and needs for co <;;, mg • W (;I .e, ertosiQn . Honda, motorc}'c e 1979.,' ,.. . Roger Hog Farms, Ord, otas,
Sta;~pso}$19Jr .' -', ' .,. "~9.fJ,;·" 19-~4, ,~4S.000',,~tail'lPf ~ .the futl.!r~ throl,l~h p\,lblic ip- ,. rates befOle, and, af~er IJ:lfta.l a\wn 'Arcadia Publ c' S<;hqqts AI" : 4-d,r Sedan, 1979. . ' C"

G 1 d 13 '1 se & K thlee to ' '. _ " ' , ; \'olv.emenf.. The a,sseS~m~nt now c:>f, a. COl.scnatlou. pr~ct1ce. caclia,' FQrd . Style~.ide pickup, . Floyd D &/01' Anne A._ >
;Pe~1sOk, H~rrb~i\ &. C~I'OIY~ K. ~e\tr!y J. ShoJ?17\aker, w.lfe of .. gettUlg .starte~ will glV~ uS the lr!'l,gatl{)n wa~er, ~pp'rJed \Hth. or, :1979. .' ~ ~ ~,; .; tPeterson, Qrd, Chevrolet, 2 d,r,
L t 5 ill k' 3 W t "ct $' d Cr,u1tee to Ron81d, E, Sho,emaker, I cost and l:>~riefit inforgiation Wlt~out a cOl.ser\ ation ,ptachce, . Rqrtdall G or DeQra J Mason Coupe 1980 "

'A~dit1o,n ~'O~d,' ;41~oo5.e st~i~np's P~rt_ of. the SW:i4NEV4 °o~ S~c. ',needeq tq 'evaluftt~, the. con-' sedI?1~!1~ ,rectuctlOu, t;s.tU11ates l . Ord. Yamaha motorcycJe' '19'78.' Bru~e Co' Worm, Ord, Ford.
$52.80. '. ' : \' . : \, , ".'" ,35 18. 13f • desCflQe!i as beoll1~llng senatlO.n tool~ ,like terraces' for . ~n~l gy, SaVll}gs dl,lt to \mpr?V~a. . Gre¢l\ Building & s.upply', Ord, St~leslde pIckup, 1979. '1'

. at a J)o.mt 6 cham~ .~3 1/3 llllks c I example a~ part of. )1eeded' lfll~at!on and the tot'il nllmoer Ford Chassis C<,lO 1979' .", '," John P. or Gertru<le Durand
:, MU4'i~IR.L~\yts, ,as. F,oteign '~ not,ih of t,he sout)l\\ est CO,fller .or ,program's" said Martin, of ac\es ben~flted ~Y the con- Rqlnh or' Sti:li-611 '~a 'Simcox "Burwell Pontiac Catalina 4-dr
P e "'.$,011 &) iRepr~sept~h\'e ',Of smd NE1,4'.. thenc,e ~ast, parallel . '.1 .~:" . servat.lOn," saId Martm, ,'. 0 d F' S >:,'. .... ' 9 ;' , Sed 19~9
Estate: ,QCKelth . C... Le\yl,S.. D~c. ,with the Section line' 1307 ft., The If\f?rl1\at19n . WIU a;lso ,be In Neol'ask~;'the as counties r i l~t port Coupe, 197., 0;0 1 •.• \" 1 'EI'
Gran,tor to K,lrk C. :4ewls . th~nce north 6' ch.ains 42 2/3 useful )9' > ~Qyern~1}~nt and, that will be taking part in the E don <It J~el 'psota, Orp, ~on Gra e Inc" yna~
Grant~e. ,An' U.il~iVide~ orie·hal£ links, thtnce wes:t 807 ft., thet?ce, C?UgressLOnaipeople 10 the .Ru,ral .. , aSS~S_S111~t a.l'e: 'Bo~ nutte. For,4133 5tylesld~ plckljp', 1979. . ,M&l~ Tru~ra~~~f Inc, Elyria.
interest in the N (2SE~\ & North s,outh alon~ the quatte~·. ,sectlon 'C.ean. . Wafer y r 0 g ~ ,~ ~l ~ Dawe~, lM,llnef,' $ro~t.s Bluff. . JI~, Swanson. Dr~\Vall, Ord, . '11' ckQ.ll.r ck 1979.' , j
one a,cre of S~~Sl~~4 of sec. 11~19:.·· Ime of POlllt of beg1lll1lng tess A g n QU,1 t \l r ~ I, ~Q~sel\,tt~ol1Kera 'Paha '. Blallle . noyd Che\folet f1eet~lde Plckup 1 if?!l. '~l/ u R &/ Gl' D
14. " . .', any' le~ally E!stabHsbed..,r9aci~" progrt~I1l, p~r~a, Plflll1ds. Cthon- Shernlan,GrJeley, Gr~!. Koo.x: ~9Ifaul 'or Eve-Iun W~tm~ '~~' Sta~b lbrd Merc::y 4 dr~:lf979..

MurIel R.: L~wrs, as' FOj:eigll . Beverly J, Shoemaker, wife of, se~ql)on, .lO",ri:lm an ,0. er Wayne, Colfax. FranKpn, Illt- .~ J ,."..'. .

Per s 0 n,a.l. ;Repres~nt4tive ~o Gl'aote~ tq Roni-.lel F,: S"'Qema!;:er" USDA programs,.", chcock, Clay, Tharer. UUffalo, Lo
d
UP'1 Ford LTD Lan~au ~.-dr •. Rqllle R &jor GlOria D. Staab,

Estate of KeIth C.Lewls. Dec. part. Of the S~hN}V~4 of Sec. 't. "We hilVe not previously had Nuckol~s,'Neuiah'l~ Sarpy, Ga'r. se ", 979. '.' , Ord. Ford, Bronco.Wag" 1979. ,
Grantor to Kirk ,C:' lte\vis, 3S-.~a.-p. des~l'lped as cpm-' this cOst and benefit information' den;· Do\lglasJ ~a~s 'fld Red A~~~~n 'F~~desi~l< CJ;~sis/~t~·, 0 ~lleth J ~O{ Li~i~9 L. Cet~, \~':
Grantee. An u111ivi.ded, 0.{l~-4alf menc1l1g at a pomt SO rods south available, We have· historically'. Willow. " ' , " , 1979 '. - ~ r ~. ev. PiC up,. 'p

intere,st 'iri parts of' Lots 1 & 2, of the northeast' corner 'of said ',' . . ~. Jay .Brow . Inc' 0 d -F d Darrel. or Shirley McKinney.
, .Block '29 Original tow.n ~ite of SElIl of NW%,' &. rurining thence --r-----~~-c;-:-.- " Styl~$ide Pic~tip 1979 r", or, Arc{;\dia. F(>rd pickup. 1979. \

C:;hampi~n and Reserve Championshil,1 S\rin~ ~opors ",he won 1)y Ord, described as Beginnll1g at \yest 80 rods to quarter section Standards for Scho"0<" I"~ .,- . Patrida'~ jer'onie Turek Ord .; .. Marvin it Kamarad, OomstQ<;K, u.
l?ustlIl Crullc~hallk (left) and Gary. Be\ldykowski (nght)-: '. . the Northeast corner of said Lot hne .. ther:ce south 30 rods to half «Hopda mptorcycle 1979.. ".' Ford pick,up, 1979, '"
-~,~ .---------'-'-7"'------~.____,.~.--~-----~~-~~~,'~-~-. ssee~tt!Oonn lllm.nee' ~ohe~;~theeaaSit onorhnael; , " ,.~ ''''T. Robert U..&/or 'Eileen Reher,', Albert &./01' Rodney, Kittle,

'" 1. . l' . "c 5 kiP d ." I O~d; Torota, [ond' bed' DLX PU . Ord. GMC Pickup. 1979.
of sald NW 14, thence no.rth. 30 nae tems ropose t 1979,', ... '.' ".f,' '.. ,,'" . '. '}J d 'R . f tt &,'
roails to place of Qegu1.nmg" ' (. Don .ld . . ~.' , '.", 'l. 0 ~va r am .or 1 ~son,
exc"'1t <> tract SO ft square in Th US D t t f 1,.1 ' , sOln' do young " .a. "or E\ehn Murray, !\orth Loup, Ford, J?lckuV, 19/9.

">0:> ... , " e,. epar men Q pro...~em an;..ong v .. . , . .., J .', " , . ,
~J!theast corner thereof, solp. to, Agriculture has proposed a Amj:ricar.~ - or 'uVlltipg those . '"

alley County. -.. , .. , r..utritional standard for foods sold foods WhlS;1). :colltam t~ fe;:A :~ ('..', H'.... A;"V:' E" ,.' Y'O'UTh e,l m a. Harkness d/b/a in ~.mpetition with federally mltr~ents or too few nu{nents 11\
T!).,~lma ¥. &, WIUilrd ,V, to SubsldlZed meal programs in the reiatlon'to calories.'l ,
~;:irqld,. Klng. jlOne-thu;:Q. mterest nation's ,schpols. . , She p<)int~d ~llt that a
10 the, EV2SE 14 of sec: .24-18-15. The p~9PQ.sed rule al~o\\(~ states min i m u.m' fl(deral .st<.U1dard . , . . . . ' ,
$14.0Q9.. St:;uups $1~,40. .«' and local school dlstncts to respollds to th~t' <::once~nl while : ' {'
Cla~a Belle Kmg, a $Ulgle « permlfthe sale of all foods which leavir.g states and 10¢al COW- ·'''ANY O.F

peFsol.l to 'rhelm~l'Ha~kn~~s & supp,ly at leoiSt S percent of the mUllities fr~e, as they ffe now,
,WllIajil V. The \\ 12E,tzNE. ~4 of . u .s, ,RecoUllnended Dietary to adopt or continue t eir own
s~c. 26-~8·1S. $~8,900., ~:.amps. AUoyvances' !Or one or more 'of' more'comprehensiverul s. .
$30.8~ .. , , ' . :.. '.' 8 sqecifieq nutrients, I. . ' , T' h e competitiv~ foods ~. .• ,',' 1

Plul!p J .. Mrsny & Dons ,M.;l~, Tile specified nutrients in the' proposal is similat 'to the ,Type' TH'". E'-SE;:, ',.:1'H~,'I"N"GSto L!\Verne M, Rasmuss~n. & rule are those for which adequate A meal pattern for schOQI hmch~s
, PhyllIS. Lot 3, Block 51, Ongmal information is most. generally in that it sets a miniro\lnl staJ\-

Ot:d. ~1,800: St,amps $2.20. . available. They are protein, c.ard upon which local: schools
IpvlU. Kmgston & Remr;trnage vitamin A, ascorbic ac41, niaCiil .. can bpild," Foreman said, :'and '. ' " . . .

of qral}tor to Anna Kmgston. riboflavin, thiamine, calcium, and' it provides another framewo~l< in r';"'o< '., s'· .... "
F:;rrolly Trus~ .. Lot 3, Block ~" '.' i r Qo,1) • $', Under the proposal, which federal, state, and local. I' ~/' 'ELLf\
Hll1~ide AddItion to Ord. $1. n'ltrients jvould be mea.stJred per groups can work together to iij1' . . ..,' ,: , ~,.
Stamps $1.10: ' . - 100 calo~'ies and per servmg size. prove child nutrition' in this 'r<, 1

Lloyd .Ge\\ eke. Leo F. Clmch 1 This standard would' limit the countr~," " , r .'..; .', ,,', .
& Quentm I,.ansman, Trl;lstees of sa'e' of soda' water, water ices,;. , _ '. (T\ii<ill:3r~J.gln Extn Cash)
the Anna Kings~on FamIly ,Tryst chewing gum, and some candies, " ,'",. i'...,·, '"
to Dean, W. MIsko & Cathenne "We pope that school sn;3.ck COTESFIELD j , ,;..•. , ':'BUG$ ,
M.. S~uth 9S, ft. of .~ot 4, .Block cou\ltel:s, a La carte' lines, and Vaugie lilgram attended the ' , " "':.'1i""',
17, West Ord Addlhoil to:: Ordi "vendIng machii'les _ the places BFPD Craft Cluo ih Scotia at " , ,~' ·:.:~OATS
less a, tJ;act conve) ed by del~t r, where competitive foods are the home of Mrs. Lornie Johnson. ' ' ;. ,; 'lOOt-~
$3,5,000. , " ' .' usually sold - will offe.r .n~ore Mr. and 'Mrs. Monty Kyhn arid .' :, -"' '~"'" ';f

." SAND FLATS' ! ,fn!i~s., ,-;egetables, and frtilt JUIces family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert . ":~ tENTS
C' ~l'ur..der ,the proposal," Forelual1 Kyhh aJ,1d faluily, all of Grand. ."/ "'.~Q:~' '. ,

~1 P K' db' i 1 d d ',.!:, ,-".~ QKS.., rs. at mg an Bo by Jo:' sam: Is an, Mr. and Mrs. Gor 9n. ,,' . -' ,. .
York. were recent dinner and 1 Those foods which do not Kyhn and fal1l.ilY of Mart~lami" ~~;')JitANTS
afternoon guests of her grand· supply even the minimum S Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kyhn speut ". ' " : m'",
mQther, FrQney Klanecky. percellt of anyone of the the weekeud camping out at the . '-5,;", )tTO, .

-, M:r. and Mrs. Lyle Richardson, specIfled nutrients could not go Blue Stem 'Lake; hear Martell. , ,', .-;;.) ",SKAl'tt
- C4{us Heights. CA, arrived on sale until after the last lunch They celebrated the birthdaysof.'.':.. ',( ';".',·,:t,. ',bfj'lTl.TQ'·~

Salurday evening for a weeks period. Jil.lj:l~'s'arld Ro~ert ~yhn. Mr. and . . " ,,.~n~' to'
visit with Mr; and Mrs,Art John. ~ - .'.!.The Department has taken a Mrs. Walter Kyhn returned home . ,. . -':;'DAPIOC!

RalEh Niemeyer and Scott. year to research and study the late Sunday afternoon, ."f,\,., -;P
L~nco n. retkurned h?me' ,Sunday complex nutrition8], i~sti,es. h RdUSS CQufal left last Sunday . ';" . :.'!ta.t1N~S,
after a wee s vacation WIth ~tr, I' ,Department nutntlOnlsts ~ ave an went to .Lincoln whe.re he , .. 'Ltl' "
an.d Mrs"Wm. Janda. . . " re~'iewed current studies and stayed ovh:night at his sister'f,':::,>Ty SET~;"

K
Mrtleks. StdeveBXlech and Chuck publicatio:,s deatltingwith

d
fotohd hhomde, Peggy KCOufal. O~ Monhday . ~ ;~": '~WF;LRY

': rCl e an 'I- y were r~cel"t- copfumptlOll pa erns an e e rove to ansas CIty were . ,.',...": ~.t'tCv./C·'f~S'
'af~ernoon visitors' of "Froney"" nutdtiOl'.al status of children in he. altend~d an, InternatiQnal D~ ~. ~

Klanecky.· I the United States, They have S,AC.T,S, tiainlrfg' seSsion. Russ . < 0 ~"
.M~..ahd Mrs. Royce C9V.e an9(; cOj~Ul\e~ with nutrition experts, returued home late Weqnesday. " - ~.' ,~tfflt!Q
fartuly were Tuesday f;uests ~~ but 111 other government Sandy ,JQn\l.k 'of Ashton, was a ' IQU£S

. Mrs: Leo Valasek, Grand Island; ag ncies and Il-t universities, . Friday afternoon and' eveni,ng .' .;. h·~~":
Rita Barnes, VerJin &nd Ru§s \ !~Our revi~w of the research visitor of Barb Faaborg. ' .: o.mvu:..ttAS

we're S1.!nd.ay dinner gtksts of' findings clearly shows that all Diaee Morayec was a Wed- :,' FUn..."'.TU'D~·
Mrs. ~4w.. Sevenk.er, Later thatl children benefit frOll1 moderation nesday and Thursday guest of ~u w;.
e~ening, Mrs. Sevenl\er: was! a iii ·their food habits," Foreman Coleen Schauer in Ord. fiSH PO;U:S
supper guest of,Mrs., Barnes a.n.q sa,i,g, "OlJr proposal will also helo Mr, and Mrs, Russ Coufal arid .. ."
sOils ill Ord. Mrs. Wilma Eriksbn tho~e clilldren whose diets lack family" were .Sunday afternoon UV'ESTOCK

'was al~o, an evening 'visi.tor in ,'. essential nutrients, and those visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Larry DIAMOND~
the J;3arQ.es home, C:' if.: ir~line~ to obesity - a sig~ificant WhHipg and family near .Nor~~ . / ,. USED CARS' •

"..cROW ~oATS

GOLF CLUBS
.~UTO TIRES
TYPEWRITERS

. , , " MQTOliCYCLES
'VS&DTRUCKS
J¢~GERAlORS .'

, BABY BUGGIES
". OFFICE FuilNITUBE

FA~ MACHINERY
STOm: 'EQUlP~T

'QVTB,OA1\P Mdi"ORS
'." .tINri\Nf.:S CLOTHrnG

i:~,~.':. U~~~'\ MACHINfS:
S,PQR,TS, ,EQUIPr-mNT
'V~CVtJM' CLEANERS

. .tWRiERY FURNITURE

.W4~q. MACHINES'
. ~ISl-tl'NQ EQUIPMENT
", y' "- ~ •

,', mSICAL 1NSTRUME~TS

., '.' eOOING EQUIPMENT

PtVMh~G EQUIPMENT
,E~gTruq~L APPI.{ANCES
,cHILDREN'S PtAYTHINGS
b'oGS"CJ\TS. PARAKEETS
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Quiz Want, Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT: Farm house two
miles north of Ord on oil.
Available around Scptemb"'l:
1st. Marv Witherwax, 23-2tc

Sliced Cable
'Kills Service

A cut phone cable si~enced long
distance phorie sen:ice to Ord le,st
Wednesday. A phone COtnl'any
spokesman said just where or
how the cable was sliced isn·t
known. An investigation is being
'·conducted.

fire' and Re$cue

-------------".. " --'---

; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Leth,
Josie Beck, Leona Leth and Andy
and Jill were Sunday diMer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Redwine and family in Grand'
Island.

July 30 - Fire1i-iensearch for
Ten Sr0tkCJski Be was re!)o"tedly
at the home of his brother-in-law,
Frank Rapustka" 2327 M in 01'9'

July 25 - R~scue unit called
to . the Y on the Ord-Comstock
r03.d, ten miles west of town.
Charles AUbright' waS thrown
(rom a p~ece d farm machin~ry.
He was taken to the ,Valley
County Hospital In Ord, arid
released the following Saturday.

FANCY BRED HEIFERS ,
4S Repu,ation fancy Hereford heifers, mated Hereford, start
, calve August 15th, '!2 day calving period Stan Huffman
3 Outst<lnding Angus buUs, 1 three year old, 2 10111$ yearlings,

Robert l3eekin
,. 2SQ Weigh-up cows, heiferettes an~ bulls

1\1.&1)' more addHiOll3.1 ccnsigl'll1cnts of cattle in large and
. sm.aIrer lots il1clllCl..llg mallY weig1HJll cO\rs. heiferettes and

bans that ~,t~rt selling at 11 a.m. Next Cattle Auction Saturday,
\'.li:1,'1st 18th features one I;.'n;e dispersion of fall cah ing CO\\ s
?,nd heif£rs frem Cherry County.

Erics~~~-Nebr .
Special Sandhill Cattle Auction

3,500
S~hU'day, AU(just 41h

. In appreciation to all our friends and customers, d
special invifation is extended to everyone to attend a
free barbecue dinr':er and a big Special, Cattle Auctio:,
featuring large consignments of reputation brands feed·
er steers, heifers, a hea~y offering of fancJ fall calves,
light yearl:n£)s, some replacement and bre heifers.

BARBECUE AND SALE TIME 11 :00 A.M.
36Q Choi,~~ to, fi.lllCY· Hereford, Angi.ls, Black Baldie and some

. Charolais stects, have lots of stretch, 800-900 lbs., Sumner
Hall & Son

300 Fancy Hereford and 'Black Baldie heifers, 6S0 lbs., had all
shots, gtd. open, Harold & Tom Switzer

220 Choice to fancy Angus, Black Baldie & Simmcntal cross
steerS, have lots of stretch. 800 Ibs., had all shots, Barney
Peterson . .

200 Fancy Hereford replacement heifers, 500-550 lbs" had all
shots f officially bangs vacc" home raised, Joseph D. Sears
Estate

lEO F,mey Hereford ami Black Baldie' steers and heifer,S, 625·
700 los" had all shots, Malcolm Dugger

165 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heife'rs, 550,600 lbs" had
all shots lncludil'g bangs, Antelope Valley Ranch

150 Extra choice Hereford and mack Baldie steers and heif
ers, 530·700 lbs., Elgie Claussen

135 Far.e',' Hereford heilel'S, iOO-725 ll~s" had all qhots, Hausser·
111c:.. ,1 Ro.nch'

120 C[lo:ce lCJ fan~y Heref0rd, Angus and Black Baldie heifers,
60D IDS" 3 ilay \ acc. /\'sa Carpe:1ter

1:0 ExtlU chc:ce Si;-l1mc1tal cross heifers, 700 lb" Barne~' Pe
ten:.rn

120 Choice to fancy Hereford l1eifcrs, 625 lbs., 4 way, redi1o'se,
. lcpt.o, '. acc., SCh\H;itzer Farm,

100 EXlra choice Hereford aqd Charolais steers and heifers,
moetly heifers, 6D0800 Ibs., De::m Peterso,l

100 Extra chcice Charolais and Clossbred steers, 80C-8~5 lbs.,
. had all shots, Tierny Land & Cattle Co. ,

80 Fancy Heref,)rd and sOllic i)QJdie steers, 650 lbs" had all
shots, .John Ferris

80 ('hoke to hncy Hereford heifers, 600·700 lbs., gtd. open,
Pearsen & ,Son' . .'..

65 Ul01ce to laney Herefotd heifers, 650 1')s., Kris Luoma
65 Choice to fancy Black Bahlie fall- steers, 500 lbs" had all

shots, John Cronin "
60 Fency Hereford steers, 4SO-5QO lbs., 3 way vacc" Don Gibson

,,60 Fancy 'l3lack Baldie and Simme~1tal cross steers/ 1100 los.,
~ \\'ay and red nose \'<lCC" Antelope ,Valley Rancn

SS Chokc to fancy Hereford-Simme1tal cross steers and heif·
ers, GOO-SSO Ibs., Owen Moses

50 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, i50 Ibs., Keith
Dorsey

SO Choice t,) fancy Hereford and Ilereford-Angus cross steers,
850-900 lbs., Jerry Hynes

, ,10 Fa:lcy Hereford heifers. s00-5.."0 Ibs., Fergt\son Ranch
40 Extra choice Hereford .and Herefon;l-Angus' cross steers and
: heifers, '500 los., Fred Sicfer .
40 Extra choice Holstein and Angus cross steers, 700-750 lbs"

'R()"~ld Hansen. " " . .
40 Heiferettes and weioh,up cows,' Lyle Davis '
2S Fancy Hereford and s'onie Black Baldie steers, iSO lb.s.,

Doa Ackles .

...:....-.... ---"'""<""--_.._~----

i Ericson livesfodt Commission (OJr Inc.
Ericson office (308) 653-3111 or 6S3-2i91 t

BUf\\eIl office (3Q8) 34~-40S()
. Serving 'he Eastern CClcl'he!t rte"er Buyer
at the most tOn~~nit!'t.l~,ta!;o!) til tile Sa!'!<;!!~,I!~ •

~i"'''.&ljr#i :. £iii U ...~.n\ il.!!If;;q;r~tH CIII, .II -".tt;" .jDlihial. ....

"

This car was smoking but still managing to go at the demolition
derby Wednesday at the Valley County Fair. There was a near-ca·
pacity attendance at the event during the last night of the annual
celcbratio:l. .

, Rib,bon cutting ceremonies for Ben-N-Dale's RV's were held Sat
urda)·. Ord's newest business is a dealersl1ip for Vespa Mo-Peds,

, Klwasaki :\1otorcydes, and Star Craft campers. It is located in the
new addition, just east of the fairgrounds. On band for ribbo,n cutting
ceremcnks were (left to right) O\\l1crs Da!e Melia and Benedict
WRdas. Mary l\larshall from t!+e Ord Chamber, IJeae Reher. Mrs.
D3.Ie Melia, lVII's. Wadas. and Betty Jo Axthelnl from the Ord Cham-
ber. '

c'
I
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M~.and Mrs. Milton Morave~
'and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker
enjoyed Sunday diIu1er at the
Scotia Cafe.

Rodeo

July 23 - A 197J Old,smobile
Cutlass :JWned by Nun\lan E.
Sautter of Scotia and a 1976 Ford
pickup driven by Bradley A. Sell
of Arcadia collided at l$th and
~1. Sautter was parked and Sell
backing from a parking stall
wh\"n the accident happened.

There was $100 Gamage to the
Oldsmobile and no damag'e to the
truck. .

(Continued from page 1)

of the Grand Ole Opry. .
Friday's Rodeo will open with

the daily Grand Entry Parade
to kick off another afterhoon of
saddle bronc riding, c"lf roping,
cowgirls' barrel racing, steer
wrestlirg, Brahma Bull riding,
wild horse race, and b;lreback

. bronc riding along wLth the
quarter horse races. ~

Miss Rodeo NebrasJ<,a will also
be crowned at Friday afternoon's
Rodeo.

Entertainment for ' Friday
evening is to be announced. .

Opedng the Nebraska's Big
Rodeo Night shows will be tbe
"Marty Davis Show" cO\nbiniitg
four musicians, a singer, good
music and <;omedy, all to brirlg
you an evening of fun and
laughter. Davis began his career
in eutertainment as a disc jocky.

In 1969, he and a few friends
began a group that le1ned toward
country lUusic, called it the
"Marty Davis Show" and went
on the road, Since then they have
been from Alaska to California,
Ore g 0 n, Washington, Idaho,
Wyoming, Coloado and Hawaii
and finally to Nevada, where they
played the Golden Nugget Casino,
Las Vegas. '

<' Police Report
, f

July 30 - Ted Shotkoski was
reported missirg fro;11 the Ord
Rest Home, 1820 N, at 7:30 p,m.
Police, firemen, .and others spent

,two hours searching for him, He
\\as located at 9: 30 that nig:1t
at the rest home. According to
Ord Police Chief John Young; he
had apparently gone to a biro
thday party sans anyone .1.10tifYing
the police. ' , '

July 28 - A two car collision
at t1 th and U did over $500
damage. A 1969 Pontiac two-door
driven by Linda Sonnenfeld and
a 1974 Chevrolet station wagon

,driwn by Stan Wagner were
involved. Wagn~r' was headed
north on 11th Street and Son;
nenfeld backIng from a 'car wash
when the accident happened.

There was over $250 damage
to each car. .

PI' .

:04

"The Grand Chatnpion :.\larket Lamb and Resene Champion Mar·
ket Lamb (left to right) were owned by Leland Wilson (left) and Jen
nifer Pel,ton (right).

------ ----:r

(ourt News

'., Hi ,Lo
•July 25 ;;,.,,"TT. 88" " ()2
July 26 ,l.~l.t........;, 90 . ,60
,1'[; U 91 61
July 28 .. 83 ,67
Jl:i: 8 '" 88 70
July 30 . 83 60
July 31 81 59

Camelo;1
(Continued from page 1)

r~pairs ak1d' improvements on th'e
large three-story home. Solid oak
paneling arid a sturdy banister
complete with a carved newel
post echoed years of living in
the sturdy structure:

"Dr. 'Ben Meckel was born
here", L?rry, said, "and his
mother's p;;,rents were married
here too:' '
:'ieaviJg the pleasant horre on

'. a'quiet s.treet;you had the feeling
Ulysses, the Meckels, and others
'cQqnected with the nome would
~pprove:,of its continued use as a
fe,sidenfr filled with history and

t:t· , .'
f~brr+,c:tion ,
1 Stephanie Ackles got a purple
rigbon at the state horse show
tn~I'Grand Island in the reining
c egory, not a blue a~ earlier
t~ ~. rted. ' .,
~}' :.« =_.....-'~~~----
. i-"

Sargent livestock Commission (O.r Inc.
. S,ars.enf, Nebr. , .

., HOG MARKET REPORT
i, 118 Cot1$ignors :'?ol~ hogs on a lower n1arkEt. Top went to
StrC;>llg Fan11S,' Almeria, 2.20 lbs, $38.05. O~her sales: 219 lbs.
$38.00, 209 )bs. $38.00,' 216 Ibs. S38, 00, 223 lbs. $37.90, 231 f)s.
$37,90, 223. lbs. $.37,90, 222 Ibs. $37.95, 235 Ibs. $37.85, :m lbs.
$37.&5, 219 lbs. $37.80, 228 lbs, $37.80, 203 Ibs. $37.80, 234 lbs.
$;37 ..15, 236 Ibs. $37.75, 213 Ibs. $37.75, 226 Ibs. $37,75, 209 lbs.
$3775. " ' " - . '

·No. 1. bu $37.75 to $38.05, No.2 bu $37.25 to $37.75, No.3
DU $36.50 'ro $37.25. No. 4 and, heavy bu $32.50 to $36.50; Gilts
$30.00 to $32,50; Sows $27.75 to $29.50; Boars $24.00 to 27,00,
light ')oar~t$27,PO t? $30.00; Pigs 12 lbs. $16.00, 25 lbs. $13,00, 21
lbs. $16,00, 26 lbs .. $14,00, 29 lbs. $20.00, 36 lbs. $18.00, 39 lbs,
~21.00. 42 Ibs. $26,00, ,53 lbs. $28.00, 57 lbs. $33.00, 60 lbs.. $33.00,
74 lbs. $36.00, 77 lbs. $38,50. . '

. Cattle :\larket Report on a nice run Friday, July 27th. Fall
sleecl' calves. 475 lbs. $8.3.00; 397 Ibs. $82.50. Yearling steers,
657 lbs. $76.10; 620 Ibs. $79.15; 526 lbs. $80.40, Yearling heifers,
550 Ibs.$77.10; 615 Ibs. $72.00; 454 lbs. $78.10.

Cattle Sale following Hog Sale, Aug. 3rd
2SO,3QO Head ~'earling cattle, 'Jutcher cows, heiferettes, calves,

and bulls

I'~{ , ,'~hcellSgle Friday.. Au~.:J ., '
~ )'.~ .'" kt" ~
Calj Lou)' ~JarsI1all if )OU ha\'e livestock to sell, or if you

are in tflc niarkct for any class of IhestocI, - Phone evenings
S27·f2-10 ai' OfHce S27·Jil1.

Sargent Liveslock Commission (o'f'lnc.
.., '4-'Iit::&,' ,iiii'iil .'4.:;;:fi2:"; ,]1(,':2 ttY, ": $; r=ba!=~

County Court
Traffic and :\1isdemeanor

Charles L. Fieldgrove, Ord,
spee:\ing, S15.

Paul ~1. Zulkoski. Eiyria,
sp-:eding, $82,

Eugene E. Jqhnson, EurwelI,
speeding, $1. . '

!\1ike Kriew aid, assault in the
third degree, probation .recom·
mendl?d in exchange for a guilty

, plea. nir.e mO:1ths probation" .
Steve E, DeLashmutt. Burwell,

improper use of ir.transit, 525,
. T00d Spany. Drd, impi'oper use

of intransit, 825. ,
Rick 0 vert Qn, Hasting~,

unauthorized use of motor
vehicle, $100.

Way n e ?l1oore, Comstock,
improper use of int~an,it, $15.

Small Claims Court
Richard palby d b a Dalby's

Market \'s. James K. Lee,
manager Grand lsl~1']d Cash
Register Co. Plaintiff seeks
$145,80 allegedly involving a'
service agreement.

Ray's' Studio vs. Calvin
Alexander. Plaintiff seeks $170.40
for merchandise allegedly or·
dered.

Ray's Studio vs. Ruth Gompert.
Plaintiff seeks $36,58 for film
allegedly purchased.

\'
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Padron of
Ad\'!. OH are staying at the Lester
Wells home this week.

provides'· , in' part that't~
tr~asurer shall collect in addHjop
to the registnition fees an extra
Wllqf. which, )1.00 shilll' be
(etawed by the county. '
-:-'~LB ~3extenus the .life Po!
tlw present license plate frwn
five to six years, which means
in, esseqce that 'new plates i"m
be issued in 1982. "

Legislative Bills, not carrying
the emergency clause, will
become effective Aug. 24, 1979.

... - - :

l' _,.{., <.C .. ,.;: "'" .,;',
,

\ .. lOt',

SfruJI'l9 Aug. 17th = 'Cattle Aucii~ns wii" ~@heI4'iyery:;,
Friduy at Burwell. ,; ",: " J:.'1 :~~ ",

PhQi!e 346·4257 for further htformaHol1. ~~
"

--'-'~,-,....."..,..,...,---c ,-,.---,,--- --,--.-, - ,-"-

, The Resehie Champion and Grand Chaillpion (left to right) Dairy
Goats.werEi s.ho\\j1 by Sonny Plugge q.nq Barbal,"a ,Green (left to right).
~_~__"""_~'.P:",,~~J_ ':"'7'

B'Jr't'eU Livesfo,ckMQrkef, Inc.
"Q1l0 of .tlle SandhiU~ t-\ll'!;l~st <;;at.!l~ Allcl!ons" ,

wil, - -Lt;~ ~_J' • - • -;&: d i 51- -...' .£%4 t_latlx/.i{ £$ . "gj ibh l?4z1!!ih:stit"J.iiii.J

Specicd .Ann~al ,Rode~
, " ,Alig. 9..10·1 ~.Dl~. ','

World's Champ'toll Co,w~oys,Be ,sure to. atte"d.
. , ,! . '....' =",-'-,

.~peciaIF~eder Au~tion
F.·iday, Auge 17th'nt"Bur~vell,
This .wiJl pe our reopening sale fQr the foil season,

featuring many fall calves, feeder steers and heifers, along
with a heavy run of wejgh-up' cows, heifer,eftes and bo,·
logna buJrs, , . . ' " ,'"

,Vall e y CountY Treasurer
Sharon L. Foth outlined three
laws that will affect Valley
COl\nty taxpay~rs this year. The
three set fees, ,hike iqterest, and
extend the life of Nebraska
license vlates.

The three 1~\Vs are as follows:
-'- LB 84 Re\ises 77-207. All

delinquent' Utxes shall draw in·
terest at the rate of 11% per
arinum from the date they
become delinquent, and the in·
terest shall be collected the sa,n:i.e
as the'taxup0iJ. which the interest
accrues.
~ L}3 40,1 .al11.ehds 60-326,01 and

~ '

• Expansion plans at Boilesen's Grain Company reached 'aIi. all-tune
. high in 'altitude and ca~acity recently. The le~, shown, here, and twu
bL'1~ will hike Bcileseu s. total storage capacity to nea; one ,mi.lli{)u
bushels,' according to Gaylord Boilesen. Work on the new additipn
was started the first part of June and shou,ld be. cOJ.?1pleted tl\e. first
Pd.ll 01 ~epfel1loer.. ' ,. . . '.

,New Laws 'Affecting' Taxpayers
Ar~e~Oullined by County ,Treasurer

,
1979

(Continued from page 1)
planted in a IS-county ar'e3. with
38,000 planted in Valley County
alone.

He,nk Thoene reported on
pumping plant tests conducted in
the last 30 days. The results
varied widely, according to
Beran. Some pump adjustments
were made to increase efficien..cy'
and save 'fuel costs,

Ground Wafer

. (COntinued from page 1)
be a travelling tropl\y for the
over-aU wi11f,er. For that last
award; top trotters in all age and
specie divisions will be placed in
the center ring, top cla\\'er takes
all. "It'll be something" Jim
speculated, "tl1ere being ten.
turtles in the ring at one time,"

Those not having a hardsheller
of their own can rent a turtle,
Jim told the Quiz. An estimated
200 of these animals will be
available. These are currently in
residence at a turtle training
camp, I

Officials for the sheil game
Sunday will include four judges
two timer~ and an announcer. AU
e n t ran t s will be' carefully
scrutinized. In recent yearS
several contestal1ts have been
disqualified for having sharpened
cla\~:s and grease on the un
derside of their shell. Another
was thrown out of tne ring for
having liquor on his breath.

The judges decision .shall be
final.

In what some ha\'e called "The
Turtle Trot" entrants are placed
under a basket in the center of
a circle. The first slow-speed
sprinter to cross the circle edge
is declared the winr..er. Top speed
last year was logged at a near
supersonic three minutes.

J'lly 28 - Three Juveniles wt!re'
cited for alcohol violations at the
North LouP' Drive In theatre.
Sheriff Sonnenfeld is asking one
adult' be prosecuted for procur·
ring for minors. . '

July 28 I - Vic Spady was
arl'ested ·Oil parole violation
charges. His' probation officer
had issued the pick-up order.

Sheriff's' Report'. .
July 27 - A passerby in

terri-Ipted a joy ride on a pi~ce
of coqstruction 1 equipment nme
miles northeast of Ord. The two
boys ab,wdoned their vehicle 'lnd
fle,d into a cornfield.

'Turtle Trot

VaHey Coue,ti Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld is investigatirlg a

, party held Saturday night and·
, Slmday morning four miles north

of Ord. Sonnenfeld said he
believes alcohol may have been,'
s~rved juveniles.

July 26 - T\vo males driving
a' w!:ite c~r removed about 100
marker flags along a county road
two miles east of Arcadia. The
.f1a!$s, over a four mile stretch
of road, are used to designate
r9ad$1~eeding gravel. .

;VaU;;y "County Sheriff Martin'
Sonnenfeld is searching for those
involved,

Bill Anderson Isn't:
Reel Name Re',efJllJd

The Valley County ,Sheriff's'
Department learned Wednesday
prisoner William Ar.derson was
using ail ass',\med name. An·
derson, being held on unlawful
use of an autoi1:obile charges is
re:tlly o.fse)}h Duffy of Omaha.

Shieriff Marth1 Sonnenfeld said
prisClners heard "Anderson"
talking, and he indicated what'
his real neme might be.

The Sheriff said he fOllnd out
"Anderson's" real name last

, Wednesday. ~

, '"
~--=sr""'l""-""'---"""'==~--'-----""

Demos Gel

Services Pending
.' Edna D. McGee, ag'e' 81. of
Long Beach, CA, died Monday,
July 30, at a Convalescent Center
in Santa Ana, CA. Services are
pending and a complete obituary
will appear later in the Quiz.

~oseph Hohnes
Rites in Arcad,ia

:Joseph Edelbert Bolmes, the
s6n of Joseph McFarland and
Nettie Blakeslee Holmes, was
bQm October '14, 189t in Valley
County near Arcadia and died
J1j.ly .29, 1979. at the Va'Uey County
Nprsmg Home at the age of 84..
, He received his early education
a( the Glendale Rural School near
Arcadia. Oi} Sept. 10, 1924, he
was united in marriage to Anna
M. Olesen. After marriage they
niade their home' on a farm east
of Arcadia until 1946 when they
moved to a farm in Custer
County. In 1968 they retired froUl
fqrming and mpved to Arcad,ia.
For the last five years he had
b(\en a resident of the Valley
County Nursing Home. He was
a member of the Christian
Science Society of Arcadia.

Survivors mclude his \,ife,
Alma, a resident in Valley County
Nursing Home; two daughters,
~rs. Artice Fells of Arcadia and
~lrs. Oneta Noll of Omaha; two
sons-in-law, Donald Fells and
Avery Noll; one brother, K. C.
Iiolmes, 0 I y m pia, WA; a.l1d
tllree sisters, Mrs. Gertruqe
Wissler of Storm Lake, IA and
Mrs. Cat!1erine Pierce and Mrs.
Leonora· Wissler. both of Olym
pia, WA. Preceding him in death
were his parents and six
brothers. . "

,Graveside services were held
Tuesday, July 31, 1979 at 10:30
a:m. at the Arcadia Cemetery

.after which a memorial service
\vas held at the Ur..ited ~Iethodist
Church in Arcadb at 11 <3,111. with
Rev. Charles Moorer officlatiilg.
Marlin Sell sang, "In the Gar·
de!}", "Bringing in the Sheaves",
and the "Lord's Prayer", ilC·
companied at the orgcul by Mrs.
Ina Woody. PaIlbe3.rers were
James Holmes, Dillard H'mt.
Byron Hunt, George KrA,inik,
Rob e I' t Fells, arid Walt,er:

,Bumgarner. Honor~ry

pjtllbearers were Earl Holmes,
Alvin Holmes, Dale Holules.
Loren Gabriel, Wes Hurlbclrt, and
Alvin Nelson. Ord Memorial
'Chapel was in charge of
arrangements. .

(Continued from page 1)
separate organizations and that
therefore each one could give the

"maximum, $5,000. ,
, Although the FEe voted to take

I no punative action apinst the
<;ommittees it dir,ecteu' them to

,"assure in the future" that the
~DSCC an\l the coullty com
mittees which qualify as political

:committees do not exceed the
,$5,000 overalf limit pet federal
,¢andidate per election.

I "

TEtO!S -;W:lo,of bt~1 f~Uing price C\~ ()f sale \\itIl immcdhte
P(\ssc5,~icn (lJit} b,a1:111ce due ill 60 da) s: .' '

. \ i " '( ,I l~: '

lIa'\ ing pm'chased a home in Sargent and nlo\ing soon,we
will sen our home in Comstock. Nebr .• at the house site'. located
3 bhck south afthe Comstock Bank, Oil ~

Saturday EV~~f'August 4
" 1

7:00 P.M. Sharp

NeVI 24x48' Dauble Wide f~tQnle
On permanent foul1dation. ne~~ Co-op 2·h,30' all steel
gwage with lots of concret€', all 10CQt~d 9n Lot 1 und E~

Lot 2. Block K, 2nd oqd. to Comstc·ck. Nebr. $erv:cd by
nalulCll ~as~ City se\'{er gnd power. All newly built with·
in the last hvo yeO-rs. House has central getS hea.ling and
air conditioning, 3 bedrooms. ccupets and drapes to stay,
and se-lls ~o th~ h;ghbidder. Goed Iqcalion v-lithin wolk·
ing disto.,~ce afmoin s!Ie~t, gocd gardenan~ct, and quiet
privatQ location. ' .

L{:o Wolf, Auctiolleer Carlos SclUllel', AUf" {'lerk
~=,.,.F"if~,Fl~""'7ti.y,ffiO'F="9F'';''"''5Wf~''~~T'Hilj''i1ii?l''~~:-~

Fred & Lola Goosf Owners
~ - ~: _.~ . :.. ."\, :'

Comsfock - 628-3387

New Residence

AUCTIO

(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, ~el:Jr., Thur.sd41y, 4ugust 2,
. ,; .. Lt:"~~;:",F~ .:'" ~~-~~~,.- '~. .

Dan, Pishna ,Rile$ Sheets Has Tax
Held 'if Chapel' ,: R~lfu'nd Comin9 .
" Funeral services for Daniel P. Fred A, Her ringtoi1 , Nebraska
INshna wer~. held O~l Monday, State Tax Commissioner, ha~
July' 30. 1979 at 2· r.m. at the announced that Marty J. Sheets
Ord Memorial Chape with Lowell of Ord is or..~of sever,at people
Stidolph &'1d' Carl· Robinson" of- having rM'ines, coming ,from, th~
ficiating. Playing the organ was Neb r a s !c a.Departinent , of
}<'reda .J;c"e'rUne .and Gary Nelso,l Reverwe. All. prior att,empts tQ
s'~ng "Just Cling" ,and "Gentle locate the taxpayers have:' faiJed:
Hands", Pallbeq,rers were Les The last kno'fn address of Marty
Nell'QI1, Victor Bodyfield, Robert· is Ord, Nebraska. '.
eq m,~l illS, .Harqld, Bulger, ' In order to receive the refund,'
Maynard 'CollIer" and Ray the ta,'\payer m,ust - reply in
Ma.rshalt ,,' , ',. ,,'.. , , ·;Writ.itJg directly to the Nebraska

. ',Daniel Paul Pishna vJas born Department of Revenue,'At-
Oil April 2, 1900, at Pauline to tention Correspondence Section,
Anton and Maria' Rakin Pislma l P.O~ Box 94818, Lincoln,tiE 68509
and died on July 26, 1979 at. Orq and give ,their presept address:
at the age of 79. ," . i social seClliity number', telephone
,He was taised and received his nuntber and signature. i
~ducation' in the Pauline' and
llurwell areas. On May 1. 1929,
he was united in marriage to
Leona, P. Hol~en in Ord. They
lived on a' farm until December
1962 whEn they moved to, Ord.,

, Then in NovembeJ; 1~66. they
moved to Gra*i ls!an,d where
they n;wde' their' home uiitil
Daniel's health, failed and; he'
e!1tered the Vaijey County .NUl'·
smg Home. He was a member
of the Church of Truth in Ord. '

" Survivors include~ his," WidOW
d
'

,1.eoI1a of Ord; one, sou, Donal
. of Lincoln; two granddaughters

and one grandson; One brother"
',Joml of Benedict; and one half
~,brothei'; Louis 1'>ishna o.f Burwell.

Re was preceded in death by his
pa,ri;:,nts•. two, sisters, two half
brothers, and one ht'Jf-sister.
Memorials may be given to the
Valley County Nursing Home.

'.

I i
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PLUMlhNG
&i HEATING
thone 718·3070

L .

ARCADIA
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dalby and

Michelle spent the weekend with
his brother, Mr, and Mrs. Chuck
Dalby and family at Blue Earth,
MN.

July 29 crop water use for alfalfa
under full cover was 1.17 inches;
FOp water use for corn was 1.03
lllches. .

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week of July

·30 through August 5 is estimated
to be: 2.0 inches for alfalfa under
full cover; 2.0 inches inches for
corn. '

Producers please note: 1m·
mediately after cutting, water
use for alfalfa will be 50% of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 75%. At 20
days after cutting, water use is
the figure given.

An update is provided Monda¥,
Wednesday, and Friday, and IS
made available through a toll
free Hot tine Number 1·800-652
9229.

..
U1

Ort! Townsh.ip' Libr~ti
~o~ 206
Ord,· UE 68862

Two

.'

~\ J

,,'leanne C. 'BulanJ, Supervis(,)r-Corn:sl:"onuence
:enter, CQt1l1eil. Bluffs, IO\n

C'rop Water
Use Details

The following crop water use
data is supplied by the Lower
Lotip Natural Resources DistriCt
and is published as a public
.service by the Ord Quiz. ' .
. For the week of July 23 througn

Bro,vn
.. Shoe Repair

i ' Ord, Nebr.
.29Year ,
Shoe Repairing Experience

Men's. Women's •
and Baby Shoes

Football Shoes
Baseball Shoes

Bowling Shoes Repaired
~

. ','1
1 BROWN

:.Shoe Repair
Qrd, Nebr.

,(:·ruikshan~, Dianne Spilinel< (2),
. .:ara,d Spilinek (3). Jared l'tacnik
,<,;r&;nd Champion Market Hog ....
, Dustin Cruikshank
Re~. Champion Market Hog 
Gary ~endYkow'ski
Pen of Three Market Hogs
. Purple - Dustin Cruikshank,
B r end a Thompson, Michael
Cruikshank. Gar¥ Bend{'kowski,
Alan J?endykowskl, Lee Lmdhardt
,Blue - John Bendykowski,

.Loren Beudykowski, ~rbara

Foth l Steve Penas, Paul Foth,
Paulme Penas, Bryan Foth,
Dianne SpilineK, Scott Duda,
)3rad Spilinek
Champtop. Pen of Three - Dustin
Cruikshank
Res. Champion Pen of Three
Brenda Thompson

\ . ,

Swine Judgin.9 Results Told

2Je6,'tjn /01' lite :Julul'~
Complete Line of

Home qnd
Livestock
, Water
Systems'

All kinds of Sprinkler I,'epatrs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord " 128-5983 .1

Senior Swille Showmanship I

Purple - Pauline P,euas/Br&d
Spilinek , j ,

Blue .~ paut. Foth, Baxbara
Foth, Alan BendYkowski, ~ryan
Foth ,', .

Red -i Scott Duda, Mi9Pael
Cruikshank l John Bendykowski,
Loren Benoykowski. I' .

JunIor Swine Showmanship ,
Purple - Dianne Spilinek,

Brenda Thompson, Steve Penas
Blue - Gary Bendykowsld L~e

Lindhardt, Dustin Cruiks~ank,
Jared Ptacnik l Joey Ptacni~
Champl6n Selllor S\vine Showman
- Pauline Penas 1
Res Champion Senior. $wine
Showman - Brad Soilinek:' .
ChaJ!1'pion Jun~or Swine Sho\\.:na~
- Dianne Spllmek : . .
,Res. Champion Junior ~wine

Showman - Brenda ThoIPPson '
Market Swine - l'

Purple ..:.. Bryan Foth,' Paul
Fotb John Bendykowski, Alan
Bendykowski (2), Lee Lin~ardt'
(2), Dustin Cruikshank (2), I Gary
Bendykowski (2), Loren Ben
dykowski, Dianne Spilinek, Bren-
da Thompson . i .
. Blue - Barbara F.oth. (2),
Bryan Fpth (2), Steve Pen¥ (2),
Paul Foth (2), Pauline Pena,s (3),
John BendYKowski (2), Alan
Bendykowski, Scott 'Duda (2), Lee
Lindhardt, Michael Cruikshank
(3), Gary Bendykowski. Loren·
Bendykowski (2), Joey Ptilcnik,
Brenda Thompson (2) .'

Red - Barbara Fotp. Steve
Penas, Scott Duda, Dustin

I ~ '~, • - , • .' , • ' •

Estab. April. 1882. Qrd. Nebr.• Thurs•• Aug. 21 1979. Vol. 98•. No. 23. 2 Sects.
,l .• , '

. .
Eileen ~{ Wooten, Hostler
Coune il Biuffs, 10\\"<1

'rethe Union Pacific
"". ..ople. ":,;
can handle· It.

tiL
Johnnie L. Dominque:,
Seetionman, ~idney, Nec.r~sb,

I

.MAlU<ET SWINE MARKET 'LAMBS
Pen of Three (FFA) , '; J?en~' Three

Bob Pokorny, 662 Ibs" Dean Ellen Green,; 1109 los" Greene
Bresley, $41.50. Const, $(j1.2S ... 'f . --'

Jerome Walkowiak, 587 Ibs:, Linaa Sche\~~ ~r, 245 ;.lbs.,_ :
Ord Coop Elevator, $41.00. \ KN.LV; $60,00. ' I . .-

JLm Pokorny,' 689 Ibs., Rogers ROn scheide~~£.270 lbs .•, Wolf '
Hog Farms, h1.5O. & Nplte Auct." ~:l/ .50. \

Bill Wadas, 601 Ibs" Carson Barbara Gree"n, 282 Ibs., Dean
IGA, $40.25. Bresley, $60.25. ,l '

James Rifz, 660 lbs., Cetaks, SINGLE l\iAE.kET LAMBS
$4~~~'mond 'Maly, 519 Ips" brl1 Stephanie Pelton. 110 Ibs" Carol
Locker, $40.25.Ciemny, $60,00. ,

Sterling Ritz, 574 lbs" CarsonS Jennifer Peltq~~ 113 Ibs" C, B.
lGA $40.25. & L (Partners~lJ>~, $121.00.

t'! ">li'l."",".t>I,~""o/-'eJ"··""""''''''j'~'''-'ii·'P~·''-·'''''iJ~~'\r.ti_·~'1!!. , ,.\' "

r COU~PryUb'AoGE~T
t By AI Martens ;',

.~~'.

COMING EVENTS 1.. ".;
Aug. 4 - Nebraska "Top of.· Before tackling the purning joblthe Flock" Sheep Show and Sale,t remove dead' or damagea

State Fairgrounds, Lincoln. )I branches. The!)' concentrate on
a,m. Show, 1 p.m, Sale, , ,making prunin~ cuts on the

Aug. 6-7 - The George· A. curr€l1t· season s growth. If
Young Cori.ference - Swine' branches ar~: cut Dack beyond the
health, disease problems, and live foliage, 'ne,,;' needles will not
management. UNL Center for . be produ,ced and ,the branch will
Continuing Education, Lincoln,. die., .: .~

NE 8 a,m. . Remember, to use sharp
Aug. 16 - South Central Station equipment' am! make cuts at a

Field Day, Clay center, NE : 4S-degi'ee an,gle.'Cuts should be
Sept. 9·10 - 'Norfolk's 30th faced downward.

Annual Meat Animal Expo -'0 A dQi t i Qn a 1 information on
Norfolk Sale Barn, Norfolk. Call pruning is avaijable from your
Extension for more information. i. county extension office or district

exte~sion forester.
~ ----:---...

_.-. .!~.•~

.. ..." .. -. -" ....

",

", ",

',.'
';'! ''.' ~

. i,

Results of the 4-H livestock sale
held· Thursday, July 26 at the
Vall ey County Fairgrounds,
southeast of Ord were released
last . week. Individuals and
businesses bid on anintals raised
by the club members during the
year. .

The results are as .follows:
MARKET BEEF

. Lynette Staab, XB H, 1070 lbs.,
Jensen Irrigation, $75.50.

Paul Foth, XB St., 1075 Ibs.,
Nort.h Loup Valley Bank, $75,50.

Mary Hruby, XB St., 970 Ibs.,
Jack & Jill. $77.00

Bryan Foth, XB St., (res.
Champ,), 1240 lbs" Gus Foth,
$76.00.

Jim Walahoski, Short. St., 1035
lbs" Ord Locker, $75,50.

Eric Knapp, XB St., 1020,
Nebraska State Bank, $76,00.,

Barbara Foth, XB St., 1060 Ibs"
L & W. Service Center, $75.50.

Jody Knapp, XB St., 940 Ibs"
Greenway Imp!., $75..50.

Jeanine Staab, XB H, (Grand
Champ), 1045 lbs., Boilesen
Grain, $86,50.

Tim H,awley, XB St" 1045 lbs"
Farmer's Coop Elevator, $75,50.

Susie Sevenker, Her. St., 1010
Ibs" Broken Bow P.C,A., $76,50.

Jay Knapp, XB St., 1120 lbs.,
Coop Oil $73.50.

Tom Hruby (FFA) Her. St.: 950
lbs" First Nation'll bank, $76.50.

Brad Staab, XB St., 1145 lbs.,
Greene Construction, $~5.50.

MARKET SWINE
Pen of Three

Brad Spilinek, 771 Ibs., Cetaks,
$43,50.

Loren Bendykowski, 713 Ibs" S
& M $43,50.

Michael Cruikshank, 616 lbs.,
Sack Lumber & Ready Mix,
$44,00.

Pauline Penas, 628 Ibs., Cetaks,
$42,00, .

John Bendykowski, 661 Ibs"
First National Bank, $44.50

Dustin Cruikshank, 650 Ibs"
Cetaks, $45.50.

Alan Bendykowski, 626 lbs.,
Mid State Pork Prod~lcers, $42,75.

Scott Duda, 656 Ibs" Cetaks,
$41.25.

Gary Bendykowski, 693 Ibs' lCetaks, $43,00
Steve Penas, 603 Ibs., Green

way ImpL, $43,25.
Brenda Thompson, 816 Ibs" Ord

Mfg" $43,50.
Lee Lindhardt, 680 Ibs" 1 each

to Todsen Chev., Pestka Fur Co.
& Dr, Charles Blaha, $44.50.

Dianne Spilinek, 671 Ibs" Green
Const., $44.00.

SINGLE MARKET HOGS
Joey Ptacnik, 244 Ibs., Dennis

Ptacnik, $43.75.
Jared Ptacnik, 255 Ibs., Ord

Locker, $44,00.

Results of the 4..H Li~~sto(k "ISale

Cro\? Produc'ers Ha\ e Choice L1.
8e!ectmg Seed of Known 01'
Unknown Qualities '. Melting Out of Lawns

Nebraska farmers will seed When there's ,a lot of raipfall,
hundreds of thousands of bushels high humidity and cool weather
of wheat this fall. And, while they in Nebraska ...::.. melting out of
may not be able to choose i.'~eal lawI',s niay be. a problem for
weather or soil conditions,' trex 'hom~ownerS. 'fhe disease, also
do have freedom of choice on calki leaf ~spot f\lngus, is caused
seed. by a. fUl1ji;us' . (genus Helmin-

That's the message from ]Jean thosporium)· which can thin or
Lancaster; secretary - treasyrer kill an entire lCl,.\m. . .
of the Nebraska CroJ:! . lin- Presence~of tQ.e fungus is easily
pro\'ement Association, who notes detected.. ,tnfe,cted leaves have
the m2.ny variavles affecting the spots that !\re dark reddish-brown
final yield and quality of a crop or chocolate brown, or straw·
harvestep. nt;.-xt summer ' colored with' a reddish-brown
planting conditions and timing, border. Lejtf roots and sheaths
soil fertility, cold winter tem- also may:pave a reddish-brown
peratures, hot summer teni- color. .' j'. :
per at u res, adequate or When cQ~ditions are moist, the
inadequate spring rains and fuugus wiH spi'ead rapidly from
others., . .' I· leaf to leaf an<t when the weather

"Desiri:l.ble yields of, good dries out, ;the desease can cause
quality wheat also depend,: to ~ sudden deAth Q{ large areas. .
large extent, on the qU'llity art If large' areas of a lawn dIe
varietal purity of the' see suddenly Nld 1,10 grubs or insects
planted," Lancaster stated. 'are present, homeowners should

The agronomist listed these. suspect ntelting out disease. It's
definite characteristics of goOd advisable' to' check with the
seed: ': i ~ county e~~ension agent to be

- A variety with proven certain of! the diagnosis before
performance,' adapted to the are", buy i n g costly fungicldes,

Legislature 'al1d the Nebraska where it.will be planted,' .: however.
Water Planning and Review _ Varie"tally pure and as free ,DaConYI Dyrene and '{hiran are
Commit~e. ~e ~an hu been u poosilile hom seeis ~ ~~r ~~g t~ fungicides WW~ cm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*
adopted by the State Policy crops and weeds, , help che~k the spread Of iVeltinEj' '
Adviso~y Committee and will be ..:. F l' e e from seed-borne· 0 u t" d~~ease. Recommende~ BurweII'
transmitted to the Governor .for ,diseases and possessing the concentration~ per 1,000 square . ,
approval and then on the EPA., vitality l'\ecess~ry to produce' feet in fiv~ to 10 gallons of. water

, for concurrel}ce. ol';< :",,!;l.ealthy, vigorous plants. I are: Dac,onyl, two to eigI1t oun· Nebra·ska',s .
Most .. ,of ';,the 'plan rec0UJ:~!>; ,,:.i Ceqified seed 'weets _, -these ,~es; Dyrene, four to eight')un-

mendatlOns 'call .1:01' voiuntary. cntena, Lanbster siud, . '.> (.~.&\ ai1d Thiran.~ ~YO to four
compliance, rather than m'an;' L, Pro,iucers c,an select a certified ounce~. .." B .··G
dat~ry, ,Some, legi~lation )s. wheat seed supplier from. the 1979 When melting out disease
recommended ,arid a great deal . Summer Gro,\'ers Directory, develops late in the yeafj apply ,. . . . ' .
of input by state and loc.al available at all county extension one or two applications of Au·gU·''s't 9, '1· 0',, II & 12
government toward increased offices, fun'gicide for control. Apply the
funding at all levels is suggested. ' fungicide shortly after the grass

The plan was mandated by the Pruning Will Aid Ever~reen~ greer.s and tepeat at two-week THURS·OAY KIO"S DAY CHILDREN UNDER 12 ·ADMITTED FREE'
federal government in that either According to Denms Adams, intervals for a total of four or ' I •

you do it yourself or we'll do .Dis t ric t Extension Forester, five applications. Saddle Bronc Riding' . NIGHT SHOW KiZ
It for you, and administer on a evergreen trees don't always ·A vigorous lawn with a good h If 'd' &. h.' !h
federal level. So, as always, state grow naturally in nice, even, potassiuUl level and no extra Bra ma Bu, ~I ,n9 Fig tlng Thurs, Marty Davis Show f; N
and local government jumps elongated shapes. They may need nitrogen also will help prevent Calf Coif Roping. Fri. Tomm) Cash ,8 )\
through the hoop and presto, we pruning to prevent them from melting out. Less frequent. deep Bareba~k Bronc Ridinn ,
have a plan.. growing too wide or tall, or to watering, rather than frequent :0 S t Je "e' t1

f h I h d I d . kl' al' dde' I B I R . a • ana rue .~' ~ "I . t e vo untary recom- eJp ,them eve op mOre ense spnn mgs, so IS recommen e oW9,r s Qrr~ aCing •. , ~. '" . '
mendatiorisare successful, soil foliage, ' ,. to help prevent the disease. StQer W,r~stli.n9 ' Sun. OIl.le Anderson s. Inf,ern..~:../)
and water conservation practices Austrian pine trees can be The Impact of melting out "
will be carried on about the same pruned iii June, while Scotch and disease can be reduced by witd Horse Race' ahonal Auto DaredeVils .
basis as in the past, except the Whit~ pine do best when pruned planting resistant grass varieties. ' '. :.'_~ ;,.' :;
federal funding of recol).1- from mid·June through July. For heavily-infested lawns, a 1;;t&;Ji '-.
mendations should provide for Firs,· spruces, cedars. and grass Gatcher should be used * DANCING NIGHTLY * .
easier participation by_ fanners, junipers may be pruned any time when mowing to remove some
r a.n c her s ,and municipal· of the year, but the best tinle of the fungal organisms from the Rodeo at 1130 p.m. *
government. i~ usually from October 1 to~pr~il~_la~~,--- ,.~ ~~"'_-_-_-_-_-:.---'I'"""__'!"!""_.....---.....---.....- ~ -_

~~~~., "

Lif~ do~sn'f always·
mak~sens~.•• ",;J...~ "

...lnsurAnc~·~do'e's',' ;.:: .. ,-,
Let us help make sure lrioie"0(t1~e:{h[n~syoh
lea,ie behirid stay with the people yOll lca.v~

behind. Call toda)~

. Lo-.ver Loup'Nafural'ResourcesDistrict

r=~Farm Bureau Insl,Jrance
f~nll BUiCg[J Life ln~t1r(w(,e CIJ!JJpany \Ve'il Des M~jn.ls',~~wi1

'\/y ''-'':: ::',' <'.i.

Greg Joy',,;(:')
L,~JJ.Q!ne Phone: 728-5204'."",

BusinessPnonEr:728-321J.· .

leost of Production' Factor

This week I had intended to t h r 0 ugh best management
write about the 208 Water Quality practices. .
Plan; changed my mind; then . The river basin PACs were
reversed again when I read an charged with selection of water
article in the July 24 issue of I quality problems and best
American AgricuIt!lI'e News - management practices in their
stating how farmers in Nebraska particular area. Eleven problem
are worried about their water areas were identified by the 13
rights because of the recently comffiittees representing the
drafted 208 Water Quality State of Nebraska.
Management Plan. The final list of water quality

The Lotip Basin Policy Ad- reI ate d problems' included:
visory Committee, made up of Cl{:ricultural runoff; leaching of'
rural, NRD, city, livestOCK in- mtrates, p~sticides., 'and qther
terests in the Loup Riverbasin;- chemicals into thej~roundwater;
have ,been involved in the 208 iIl1proper operation -:and·· main
water quality planning business tenance of wasteater treatment
for two years with no, and it plants and insufficien:foperator
repeat, no mention of water t r a i n i n g; roadside erosion;
rights being in jeopardy. . streambank erosion; irrigation

There is mention in the plan return .flows; construction site
of the link between stream water runoff;' urban runoff; residual
quality aM quantity, and the fact waste disposal site contamination
that Nepraska Water Quality of surface and groundwater and
Standards recognize fish and land ap,p,liCatioll of wastewater
wildlife as a beneficial use, of effl~el1t #1d sludge; feedlots; and
surface waters. It goes ort to septic tanks.
recommend acknowledgment of 'Each pr()blem, area was ll1
the int~r-relationship between vestigated, studied, and evaluated
ground and surface water. for inc,IJJ.slon in toe plan. Some

While \ve are on the' subject of the problem areas are now
of the 208 plan, we might as well the subject of extended field
get into the nuts and bolts. The studies involving detailed data
term 208 is the section of the ga\he'ring and analysis.
Clean Waters Act (PL-92SOO) that . A, series of recommendations
deals with non-point water quality have.' been made to the

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAnON
'By M. 11. Van Kirk, Director of Information

The "cost of production" factor which is the standard large
ly considered in establishing target prices and loan rates under the
1977 federal farm law is sure to be debated extensively before

',Congress has to write a new farm law in 1981. '
Few persons, farmers and non-farmers alike, would argue

~gainst the contention that an agricultural producers should be
able to recover his production costs plus a reasonable profit. So

.must every business enterprise if it is to remain solvent. But the
costs of producing the same crop vary widely from region to re
gion and even from fanner to farmer.

,The "national dialogue" called for by Secretary of Agricul
ture Bob Bergland in the next two years to indicate what the
future structure of agricultural programs should be and what the
1981 farm bill should present, will have to struggle with the
questions, "whose cost of produttion?" and "How should cost
of production be calculated." I

Cost of production as computed by the USDA, include$
pot only cash outlays but 'also allowances for unpaid family labor
and management, a return on investments in machinery, and an
allowance for thl; use of operator-owned land. The USDA corn-·
putes an allowance for management by taking a fixed percentage
of the total of variable costs, machinery ownership costs and
general farm overhead costs. This means that high-cost producers
have, higher management allowances than low-cost producers.

Preliminary figures for 1978 by the USDA indicate that the
cost of production, excluding landlpanagement, was $1.27 for a

,bushel of corn in the Lake States and Corn Belt and ranged up to
a high 'of $2.1(5 per bushel in the Southwest. Thus the allocation
for management at 10 percent of these costs would niean that
the allowance for management would 12.7 cents per bushel in th
Corn Belt and 21.6 cents per bushel in the Southwest.

The "cost" of using land for a crop is· easy to compute for
producers who rent the land, but landowners are interested in
more tl~an recovery of the bare costs of ,9wning land. How does
one C01~lpute an appropriate average return for land that was ac
quired at different times over many years? The USDA computes
per unit costs as a "total, excluding land;" calculates separate
land .a~l?eations based on (I) present land values and (2) average
acqulSltlOn vall,les, and publishes separate total costs for different
types of renters. The resuIt, naturally, is a wide range of total
cost of production figures, both for the U.S. and for different
geographic regions.

The increased C\lst of. energy and land is going to alter cost
of production figures and fanning oractices and decisions. For

. example, when diesel fuel could be -purchased for ,3'0 centS per
gallon, it was economically feasible to sink deep wells and invest
in c~nter pivot equipment to deVelop relativ'ely poor la11d for pro..
du.ct!on. ~ow, h~wever, at 85 cents per gallon for diesel fuel and

\ corrspondmgIy hIgh costs for other forms of energy such decis-
ions may become questionable. ,- . ' .

As. a matter of governnlent' policy, will it make economic
sense to hold good Corn Belt land out of production in areas
where ~ainfall.is. suf.ficient t,o produce .good cr?ps virtually every
year .wlthoyt ungat~on, while supportll1g continued development
and mtenslve croppll1g of land dependent on dec1inin cr ground-
water resources and costly fuel supplies? 0 .

.Every farn:er can, a~1d "hould, calculate his own cost of pro-I duchon to prOVide a baSIS for manalJement decisions on what to
I produce. But the task of producing ~cceptable national estimates
I .'?f the average cost of production is far more difficult and results

I I l~ many unforeseen side effects. It's a subject that should be well
dIscussed by fanners before a new farm law is written.
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It's your Ford Deale(,s C'earanc~
Sale of the Century. He's out t9
make.this the bigges.t clearance

,sale in a (1undred. years, It's yoyr
chance to get sensational yea'r
end deals on '79 Ford cars. Plus
tremendous prices on trucks, Get
the Ford you want at a price YOU'll

, W,9nt to pay.
~j)\c,teS,do not inClude transportation,
oea ~r'Rrep, title and tax,es.

The greatest truck sale ev(;)r.

$487S·0Q

"",

"

, .-: FQrget list pri~es.
Seeyour Ford Dealer now!

; ~ }

'. ;.: ,'O~.:.Strong
Ford~'Mercurv;" Inc.

1637 'M ,5;t. , ',,Orda Nebr.
,"1:''''

...... ~

Ev~ry '79 Thunderbi,rd mUSf'gcl.

$6328'0~

','
.II ._

Practically pick your price on LTO. j,., $6184.00

.,. ;-

, .'

We Hear 'Old ,Goodies
,~.;-'t~.~, ,.·is :~.. " \

.. ~.'. < .. '
,,;,

) ....

, ,

We' had such a' fu'nl
,evening last week when we ;went to see

and li~a~ th,e New_Orl~ans' Pieservaiion Hall Jazz band in co~-
cert. ,~~; c' .. , . . '

SJ-Pce it wa$ 'way downtown fro.p1. ,us ~e· drov~ early al\d
-stoppe'g 19 e;;l.~ aLa very famQu~:It?t.eV Por~~t;.lt; .o;1r me~L Wi}S
poor, put ~h~ ~Yetung's fun'ibade up for, than~l qUl:k o(de~.;

, The seV¢J;1.-1peplSe,r team average ~n therr 70 s', so ~e. feJt
fortun;a.te to B'e id fuerr audienc~, ,Hut t,here was no feeling 'of age
in their~ perform"nce aSJa~Jl'~ne 9f the seven demonstrated un
usual PlofienH and great 'zest for the crowd at Civic Theatr~.

The1e, ,w.~s,:le~,d.er aI).ct ,trlil11pe.t~r PH.c'y",HIJ),llphrey; satisJy~

(Page 2) QUiz, Ord, Nebr., 'tlntl'sday, AugUh 2, 19~9 Th W" IIC d N development or regulations th.::lt- ------- ' - • . , '. - . • would recognize differences in

.).;.~",.,~.." c • > '" •• ,. ..~:.. -: ".:1'. 0'.n'e....1 ,.0.n.5"1 f. er' \' ,g'm'ln .I~s';n;~~~l, ~pa6~p~ulardit~I'':O''~S~ t;lrvle~ag:c~b~i ,','~,~.::fS~rv.i.ng, +li~,'..~op'j),-·X~',ey ,9t'.Yeats,' . .'. J" • '" , ~ ~i1 "~'" '<'

a".... ~j' •.. \ He f,r- ,,', r " .',,' ;- "",'" I" ,'~,. ',',' ,'~~'l'l.·, ~H'I ;,'. ,,\".1uany fvral hQSJJitals'~«ke,-H," ,',

!'~,'·,';":',.,O"., ~,'",.. \2,.. ",,' ,'j"\,",l'\'"."""" ··.•il.,·'Z·.?"," 'p , ,IS' .I a' U(.• ..' I '. 'c'- impostSible fgr them to satisfy " -weekend- "',,";'-',

L.~~".. , :,. ~--,-':.:.' "1 ~~ ~.~". '·a118, '.' t,UII,;.yIO,g'," '. fI, IY,::erSI.'ty':. ;;~~~:~~1:;;a~~~5~~ t;~J:~;~~~~:~::~t~~t;~~H
U I- " be ""nended before it is ac· don't blame the gas shortage as:w, ',!,I,] ;'i? ,l'e ~".,em e,~ ':' ,,;I''';')! ,~;1 .",' , . ! '. , \. t""bl' l'h' . b'e t' PruG;h as I blan,le to!;) eco.nomic .

tJ,.," rl~(),)J. ~".,L'..,'NEW,~.~A,D,ER ~,$"S.~ClA~>ION'i-' ".II.,II'n'.I.",d ,f1'An.I,To',L Nt;.VVS " D<>cker w"'s tabbed'for the'J'ob . Another of Ms, Berger's con- cepa e, elr maJor 01 17 lOa d"" '1 'I ,only to what I'd once thought·.W. ~ 'If ~',~, '/' ~ v,. \.If" .....U" I,;' ", • ... ' ~ ; • h hI' is a sec;tion allo\ving the stat~ con Itlqn~, Peop e SHllJ? y can t we must tliivel 600 miles to finA,.
. ",,,. ," "'''. I ' • By M~lvlJ1 Paul ,because state Tax COill,nissioner cerrlS was t at t e' re~u atlons to recapture part ot its Medicaid affQ~q tQ, t1;,h-el ,- ~speC1al1y witI;r A(ter 8 few necessa.ry choies : I

" ,I:;' i" ;~'; '~ ",;' "~" ,~ ~' \ ;, < i' - ., '-'The S.t~;beh!ra0l.\.sssea Cp~:rsessPAosns1e.~attion ~~~i i~Jf[~~rot~~ f~~l; {f;e ~g~~j ~~~~e~?n~~O\~io~:S~r aa vhi~h' l'ayments, when a nur:sii1g home' faI111l\e$ H) tow. . ; were tended to, Saturday rUor-
, : ,'-,' : u 1 ~ ~~ ~.,'" i " ""... sk ... <.X; hAG 1 P 1 '.J "l '" t 's ed a eel' IS sold " " Not only 'IS thelle the "blame~" ': niM, I slipp.ed on my swimming:/ " ' :, LUl'coIn ~ Gov. ChaI'les Thone t at ttorney enera au prov....er IS ,,0 • SU. • ',' " • ':;'d .. ur.,certainty'o·f g'as shortages and - 1 d ih
" 'r ,.I' .t" 11' l'RI~~ .' Douglas had considered Decker's tificate, of-need. , ,The regulations wow requIre . suit-and sprawed out un er Le
" ',il I~t ':, ". WIl'l.NI~G \' ' '1'.' h4S, told Univei'sity of Nebraska appointme:nt appropriate urider R 0 g e r Keetle

h
assoCI,ate, health-care provider~ to r6ce1Ve stati~)jl, clqAsip.~sf' ,b

l
ut

nl
' fue.l is • sun 011 our patio, Unable to forget

,: ,'ii,~;l \I i \NE.,WSPA.PER" i; President Ronald Roskens he will the circumstances. ,Ii ir"~ t tor' of t e ~ospltal a c.ertificiJ,te of need' before' expplslve. ,\10 ue 0 Y gets you the lav.n that I~eeded mowing, I
1",1 I conSider' 'Rosken's . 'request to John' "kavdahl, Sioux County AssociatiOl1~ said his organ.ization physic'aJ ~parts.ioQ or acquisition ' ~'{hefe' y,o\J're gOin~. EaUr1g out .was soon up and enjoying tending

,,' ~, name' a special comrulssion· to 'Y" d th B d' h td ' <-, b 't \<.0 k t'l the of mMiC3.1 equipmen~ ~xnected to is also verr expel1Slve, ,~10tel alld to th~ grass. ~o'o hours latet,
r7'3:~~IfVf3:fJr-~ ,stt.(dy NU's financial structure, " . attorney, sal .~e oar s ou IS ar,reea eo' r lllg WI [ h $1 0 0 F' b f' hote! Hites a;;era~0 what many with that out of the way, I

, ,. i ,Previously," Thone' 's'aId he ~onsider pos~pomn~ for 6a1n~ y~ar Heda th? Departmenbtlln art lat~emPt ~?st n)Qre i p\\~\ . ~r ;~~t.~dY2al e s~rre once ,considered first cks$, rates returned to the patio .and the
• '. would, not appoint st1,ch a COn1~ Implementatron of Its equ IzatlOn to ev se acc~pta c regu atlOns, ~~a~gclrere~," ; (, .. . at x;,~sorf .ar~ai>~ , . hi

~ mis$.ion, ~s. Su~gest~ct. by .the proposa1. Tnat, Skavdahl said, DUn ap , '1' r 0 P 0 sed the , , , Pl~'fy Md simply, most .folks ,sUEite~eiri the af~erri~n I st~ted
~ Boar'" of Regents during an early would allow time for cOtlnties to ' I - fl" h 11' d j d h '
, U t ifi"t l' or extetri"'l ' " '. .<lre vI\11l a di ficu t tj.me Just t e gri an we en oye an'\.·
, :lummer meeti.n$. The Governor ~orrec erna -" W.hen You, anq I. I lDaking-ends meet right at home. ,burger~ with ,fresh' garden

"'Ii , had' said the ''regents could ap- equity problerrlf' , I The, added expenses of lea\ing vegetaples given us by neighbors
'.~ point their own commission if " -:-r-r-' " home for a few.days are more and friendS who enjoy the
...:fh---'·------'-:----.,,......,~,.;,,,.,_f..-7-'-.:·____:_r----,'-";;_:';.. T''':-:-'-~--'--:-- they really tA01.\ght Qn~ wp,s Dun.levey Resi~s' •. W Y . $:':, j:hau most budgets cart bear, ecopomy ot gardening as much
·r'·, r'·, ~;.:'.'~".:V'.. '-, , ~:\~: neces~ary. ' , " ,". State C01,lrt AdminIstrator fJre, ,OU, ngo' ' ",' Due nartly to ,the ,fact, that I as the p~ace and solitude of
§l'ery:governJ1l~nt oHici~l or tiQarf'~ 'KeJ;ry E .•Leggett - Publisher In what a gub~~natorI'.'" aI~e James Dunlevey has resigned, t F' 1 b' I' ki h' d.. nclllng plIbltc ,mQ./leV

$, ~l)OIl.H, rI M" £.' .,. , EAl <U t ff t' 0 t b 31 '.' . I I" mus trave, on USllless, m 011e wor n!l't elr gar ens.if blbh' At re9l!lar (nfer~al~ an lie, ,> Wa4e ISi'Q ~---- ,,+,tor said was' a ~esture of CQur esy, e ec Ive coer , ' T .: ' ,:'" :' ''of, tl1e {eW people who wou,ld. Late 111 the evening we retun'l~d
CJl.\Jnting sh~wtng where aod ho¥! ' ~ ,Mapager Thone later agreed tp discuss the Dunlevey has b~en the court Ten Ye'M:S A,go. ~dward" the New Cpfe' opened ,rath.er stay home 9n weekends, to the patio as liM others in
~f~sg?~frt~s%~nt~ Tr!nf(~e~m "'Lynh' Griffith' _"AM6tUSing proPo.sal aga,in with Roskens.. ' adm.iulstrat»f since the P9sjtion Edgar Roe won the grand prize for business in the BeQ-d,a bul1dlllg Not Qi.l1y 'do 1 MDW ho\v ex- the neighborhood. Families
principle of DemocratIc ~over(\. ... it' t ~;;"32b2 ,'Rosk,e'ns said tKe commIttee was create9- in 1972 when cQurt at the 'Farm and Home Show on the south side of I the square pensive ;it ,is to take brief quietly read the ev~ning paper
rrient:-,,,.o' ,,',,, , ;, ..", , '.\q:' :. ','.'. ~h?~!)~~~s" e~s ,0 ~f" Q, , .th;;lt ,~o.ll).d b.e appointed ~Oll~d refor.tIl Jeglslat~on was enflcted. drawing this week which was a MOl~day. . ,. ,. ~()jQuI;l1s away from home, but ',' .. walked thi'ough the park
"r~·:~*n;;,~~d*"i(,.{dIH""""t.. ,Cl ",.&4 %-lIdle. ,t, diG ", ~er(),it'l on c<>t1.sfdetaHon of "tne' abollslri!1g jllstiP.e oi the peilce trip for four f9 F,o,t Rpbinson Ther~cte.r?l,Po\'\~rComn1lSslOn l'yelearnedtoenloYthel'estand or t? the swimming pool ...
'£~' ~, •.• ,~.. .. .... " •• - .... .., " plac,~" 1;.01e ...a~d :£l,lnction of the and pollee maglstrgt~ courts and l\u~u'st 17·23. '" " ha~ glv~.n' M OK. to the e1\· relC\,WtiQ.u of bur 110use at,ld yard or ,Slluply enjo}ed the summer

H=JD'',lp"y' DI'rt"h'~"a" y" LOU·I·Se,r , ,"',' 'universl!Y of NeJ>ras1ta t9Ji. today est~plisping $1 c 1,1l1ty jUdicial \ T/;Ie propps,edAress ~pde ~or the p,ansi()11 pl?-ll$, 9f .tft~ .I>GU}f1as In a frie,ndl~ n~ighborhood of our evenirtg, , , \ .
. ~ ~ H "', r.;" .. ". ,c, ~ ~ .'," .. ,,: f:, ~l~. :, and tOl)1.Qrro\~." , • ' .lHstrjcts dserv~d' y ~3 cOl:\nty '1;oniing yaelI' ~as 'presented tOJhe. ~~b,rash~~dN?-tllr~, Q.~s So.,. 1l~. quiet, smaH town, I ~an think When darkness settled on the

l~i:::, ., ' I' I. ' d J J 2 C 1 According'to the NU presidentl distnct iu ge$,' 'ord . ~chool' Boar;d . ¥Ql). ay "l\ll~h ea quarters 1 . t~a,stm~s, of very feW ,things I can't find comtuunity, 1 turned to the noVel

iili
t~uise ni6wl1' celeor'afed her flfSt bll:th ay Uly . ur Y the study that has been proposeu On'e of Dunlevefs first' duties ,eveuiul bY: ;Bop .Norton, prWCJpaL Thl$ pjar" calls for ,t e ext,enqlqu ~o epjoy right here at home. I'Ul p):esent).y reMing' and

hair an~ Pl».~ exeo, th,e young nllSS 'ffQ~ angland won instant would lift l,lp ~he tlniver:s~ty (Qr ~vas, tQ !ijlwrvI~e Uw, 1m- Amon the' thing's \hat are f'lOT of ,gas hnes to ?2 new r:tebra~~a b- ,thought _ befOre' opening it _
farn~: 'y bit't.ilg:t le 'r(,lo:r~::l'~ first tes~-h\be hab,l <',:~ 1,).~ . ., ·"a SQrt of puolic ~ttinlI to the pleluentation of that law, p,ccep ~bh~ for the g~rls were pant tow~,s not ,servy,q :l\lch~~V1g Si.ns;e ~O'v:il)-o I ~1to our fresent. that it had been a perfect day,

\:0 b t" - ,"fpc u t L 1 U'" f t gene.r.i!l publw'." \ " "'. Irie~pl~iJ;1ing his .resi~nation, .dres$es,' S1iQrt~; 'jean~ qr ~lacks ' }3urwel1, qni., ~GOtl.~ .. North J..Yup honle 9,Ulte a numbiir 0 yea.rs ,No where in the w,orId, .that I
.ty,l\a e 0 ge" pregn~nt, m.rS.. es ey ,..roW,p ~ye.p,~ 0 gyne-, Wb~l: ,1W ,:;ya.nts, RQske.!1s S£l.H.i. Dun1evey 'said he-ju$,t jigui'!,ld it ,pfanY kiM. FO).'· boys, no sw- and Ar¢adl~" , ..1., bac\ tM trees have gr~ql tall~r could have been that day, would

colo,gls.t Dr. Pa.tIi~ Step.toe and reSe.arch ph)'~1019&lSJ IJ.0bj;rt Ed- is people" \vit11' _t'fi~.t rate" .was ti.ule to n10.'t;' 011 t<,> other eatshirts,.)10 I )J,llbuttoned shirts . Dr, Chadei>' Br<\11I1in',' M,D" of and tishier ana ilQW t e neig 1- have provided me wiL'" the joy
wahlf Louise'was' conceived' iJ,l ~ ,labl)ratory an~ .tile fertilized egg, repl,l.~N'6~ ~I'\ va.(~OUs' ~ield ,to oppp~t.unitie,s Sins! ~Mller:g~s: T~e iind shirt tails 'must be tucked Greeley, will piCQl1?e~rt asso,c~ate ~h~~~~~, iSwlr~l th~ ~g~a~,rtJ~1 of living that I'd experi.;nced
then~~eimplant~d in Mrs. Brown's womb. Lovise' -l.lla"de her d.ebu,t taklf ~ 1ft-depth IqQk at the Ill' ~6·year-old {it~orn.ey saId h"e IS $n; plus many other dQ's and in tne practice'o~' medici.rie with win~ow o"eued,' t}u's wee'l,end, I right ~t h,?me, '

1-1. • c • , ~ $tit1.l,dol1's f[nal1cifl'vost\lre. pleased with what has been ac- )ion't which the hoard .approv~d. Dr. C. W.. We.e1}~~ PI .qrd, ~t was d" . ,""
Ju y~ ,t )9,78..,,, , -, \< I'~ ~:: t, :« ~: iRe $P op. dj),1 g' to reporters' coml?lished and added he is T Mr', and Mrs .. George. Kr<ilmk aJ.1UounCe(Pt'ues~aY. ,: . cou heat the' many birds

,fier birth W\lS the subject oJ 'newspaper artides, radlO' and ,que.stiop.s' ~9.uririg \ a re::~.l)t new.s ~onsldering several possibilities, il,r.d their daught€<r! l{9nna, ate ' Osborne'~. Shoe' Store featured chirping and shlging in our
te.le,v,'iion c9verage, an,d fodder .for co. up.Hess. magaz.ine a.rtic,'l.es. conference, Rosll-i;}I\s SaId It would mainly in the Qrivate law s.ector '~waiting the arnvaf of' t~e Justin boo~s' ff0l-ii $14.95 to $29.50 b a c k y a rgd . \ ):uflmedli~teI¥., I
P t t b 1 dl d 1 1 ,fS ,be diffl'tult to saY' \yhether a in Lincoln, . ' foreign exchange stu.,deJ;1t \Yho WIll 'this week: :' fi_" ,rem.embere IllY ~i Ys Mm·'

II; IJ ,e$.• :, ~nUer., lea mes, an LQte~~I,~\}'~ :~'"1f 1. t 1f ;V.~\V, par\({l.,L . com1U\ssi,on ~Iued by t~e A' {Qhner broad,ca,ster and 'jnake her nome WIth t!;tem for, ,,' .~ nesota ca W and' the bircts
her'!l~ed the instant celebrity status of. baby Loui~e, "~,.:,, : '/ ,G9xejl}QI' . ,wo d "c~~y WOIe nevispaperman, ,Punle'v~y Wl:jClS the COfuing ,year, lim~na Escobar l"o~ty Year~s Ago ~~~~%~c~ \tilf~~~l~~~h~~e~hi;i'H'i

Jfhe birth of the Dionne quintuplets was a similar instant ,,:w'!il~!)t than on se)e,ctfd DY tIle ,~graduated in 1~64 from t e Of ChIle wlll arnve Ul the 11 S. The ele"v~tor at ~orth Lo;up, tho\l"'ht to 'DJ.yself ~. probab y a
mediA event, It was rated one of the top new') stories of, 19~4t .reglin\s " " '" ,Upiyerpity Qf. NeQ.~~ska, Coll~pe \,Pn ¥onday, , .' formerly owned and operated by par!fa,l r,qtiona1lzatiQ.l, On rpy
Pict;~res'M 'the-tive, small C~nadians ended UI~ )"ri a wide v;>rjety of \\i H:~' ·'g\lesse.d a 'gub~rn~tor!~l of Law. , -' . I;' FIrst place Wl\l~erS Ul th,e Geo, Johl1,SO~l, wa's soid at auction part, Nev~rtheless, what l waS

l"". f "l. ~ .., .' , ,srOU15 '.'probabfy. ~otlld. h,n:e ~ He has be~f1 a le~islative lUll .J;alent 'contest du.nng the fall' last Thursday, M, :e. McClellan 'h' 10 b 'l'k d
<:omn\el:cial products. J300ks about the five inf~nts created (urthet: .w i,ue r "acj::.e,Ptanc.e, 'if ~ot ,dra{t~r,ar.sfleg!slll,tive co,rprnittee ,~'e~e qe,:'e.r Cutles, 4-H Club, making the winning bid at $515. finding at .~rpe c.o~ < ~,l e~e,
r.evshVt?,s. In th",~, ]'a,ro-oi1 pf,the·]·6urn,"llst1c~ti:a-d~'tb.~Y.,\\,'e'r~ a "tot', ':rtecejsarily lUOre crp,dib\lity," ,couuseL He was also ~t~~e ')UlllOr dlVlslon; Phyllls Babcock P I f'Vall 'c t d .-~_.....;;.;,p.,1.""""';"i"','!"',~-,,;-_..._...;..,---....-.p.-...,-------..

" - ~ . ('- '" - ' l" k ' , t i1 .. , lS A' t f' t hi 1 I' 'of North Loup, high school , eop.e 0 ~y oun y an
Itemhand "good 'copy", ' ;' . , '~l' Ros fIlS IS a...vqcatlllg a. ~lrec or 0 mo or v.e c es un e 1"dl'vl'sion' and Dee Meese and Jim pfll\lanly t~~ busmess~en 9f Ord R'RiM'T' TH III RU"· D'OCTOR

','A.ltegedly vl.",\veJ! as. a;,' ::-d'.nmoditv an.'~ n9f.,huJ.l)~n .•l>¢.~.,gs~ the ,"p~r~ent. il1;crease hi tJ1e 4~~v~r' 'Gov: Fran,k 11-orrisQn, .~, ,i" , . , have a senOus questlOn to f3.j:e 5.,' .. 'WI. ®
'. , . '1'\. . Il''' ", 'd .f h,T y ,l5Ity S n..ext budget. ," " ' Norman Knvish~ Chlef Justice pchsner. young adult dlvIslOn. right now _ whether they want " '

five ;&.Ifls grew up to tell ston~s of a less thal,l appy cUlldhood. ~, Thone has said" that much of of til!;) Supreme 'r-1l4rt L :said ~e' - -- the' Valley County Fair to die T'h "I" t ., t Ie
Rela.tlon~W"p{ip t4~, DIonne hot!s,et101d, to:puJ i,t ,~h,.\r~t?lbly, were jill increase would b~ I'over- ,was ,sorry to learn wnlexey \XlS .','.. ,Twenty Years Ago Qr to continue.' J"inances of t1W ~ on y' s eanl carpe C ,aner,
strai'lf'd "" ., \' I " ' '.;,.,,; ~ , rea~Wng" ~l,d that th~ ,-\niversi~y Jeav.illg and ,addeli l:J,e did rot ~ k " ~Qpstru9Uon Engirleer J, A. . fair association are in cOJi- w.lt'h the V".bra't·lng b',rush.ir ,' d '~'d" -1 h 'f 1" b d ',an4 9t~y state a~el\cIes must !or~t~e.r~signatiQn. (It i I Buckho1z '9pened, 19 bids tod.a}' .sidera\>le lllt/odle but' $iv~n .'

!<\. bar once Sal, 110se w o. o~20et l~story <\re oun to ~eam'to hve within what the state KrLvoshil said he beliqves t e tor the construction of Sherman enoUgh money to clear the slate CI "". hoi - - !
repeallL" Using [tllis as .a l:>.~I}cbmark.. we might nrQfit froJn re· .cali afford to provJqe: " .Chief 'Justice should be active y . Darn. Tlte low bidder was J. A. of immediate debts, there is eans' ...., stery too
catli~g\ tb, 'f.bl..~ YPtlJpg J}d~,.~~jQ, ~~~a?,a, aJ\4 ,~oR~ fDaJ, !?~h~1d the of~h y'~8fi~ronu1~c1~~~~ ~~~~i ~~Pl~~~i~isre~n;~s gri~~ni~~J.-~r ~fljgr' $nr§,~~9.City, KS, with a" reason to believe tP.at the fair Now 'yo'u canget your
razzle.,gayM: ~!..P.).l~~tq~t ,}·nd ,':"I~e SnV,lC~. ~t9qts",l).1en:1o.e,.rs 0.£) ::SU6 U1illlon in state t~x monie,s. :systern "and hot just' d'el~&ate the;" t~t! Ord School Board Monday cou1(i succeefl·, . ' , .
the ~nedla'dont'forgeLt e Bi6y\A,s.have,_~ !lmall ~hll<;l, ~ h\lman > The, 1i,79 Le,gislature uQped .responsibility ~s may have be~ : hiHia ,qiane LaCornu as a Saf'eway this week' feat,l.\x:e~ carpet cleaned in less than
~il~Cr with an,lnhereht still worth/ather A1..aJ1 a' ~al,\ble'ite.~n oJ', tl]p, '~UN'~ a~p'rop,riatlOn Py about $9 done in the past" 'i" \ I rep"1jl,c~):J.1ent for Mi,?s' Pat Woz- ;~~c~a~r~;V'lif~g~ ~:~ t;~ld~~ ,
sUbJ'~ct f'-'F'·".-rOQ,t'C'''by'''. ,I,), a :;;,j"~H'l\~l, .-( (';"';',', . \',\~m.\.UlOI).,~ver tAle prevIOus year, . Tp,e Chief :Justi<;e ,h'id ~ 't

l
" ni~1<":vno offered h~r resignation T]..,e,Krd l'ty riakery featu(~.t. half the time.

r . ''.iV,'. li' ,~\, n ' .. ' "~i ,.,;''''-;, ... ;' ..... ,,'' ~',:' iJ '.' ~ :----:--. 'robably will be severa.f~ont s/ effec!lveS~ptember1. I' "-If .Q 11"" "
~i-t:'''1''Tt~ -t, l~\:,i ';fi:~;" ;:",..W.l'V,J., ,l\-1o.reValuatlOnDlSCussions ~efOre,& repla~em~nt tr~; T6e;Or~CitY;COuriCi1,'an,dt);1e':I~~}tJ';~l;irfb~:~fg;l~~~ d..Only$1550 allday',including
- ,{!, ~ " ',- ' I' "" it;- ~. . V'Ie W-Pl't frequently ,heard Dunlevey IS selected. {n 'I' newly! cr~ated Hlral nre 41stnct Ord CQ.-b Oil Company had

P ·.'r~:J!'" .,;,' '1, ~, t~d" ~"\ I: cOl·m\,la:~nt abou~ profos~d Dunlevey is bei~g'pai~ $36,~ 01' rea<ilied a'tp-:,tafive agreement on bikes (or $1~.9S an'd'battenes for UP'holstery kit.00 ' Immy l'C ,.' " ',' "':'. ',::~ 'va~ahQ~ \ncr,eases l~ tha t e annually. . i '~l ~ \,fire" protecqQn Ml?nday. Tpe S4.45 this week, '
; "'C' .U,I , . " ,'. :. , '~ plan . ;w~\l dIsrupt llltercour;ty , '--,-o'' : i ,liis!~'st; i\gr;eed to glv~ tpe Cl~y _" - E({clusively 'at: '
R~¢ehtly Pnesident ')i~nmy Carter b.as'beel\ catching flack e.qu~lr~at:ol1, Deputy State lax ,QuestIons ~~$UlatlOns. ; \. S15,1p' it1 cas!l for 'fne year s· ,"

, , I ' 'h d . i d h' eh ' t CommISSIOner John Decker has An attorn~y repr",s..e.nttQg e Pfl~t~ct,ion".' , ' ,Smne have litpe aqd wfl-Pt or ' ( r 0 's 16A 0d Nabrwherever .he t~lrns. T le p.ress as e~lc e 11J1 as a., - rts ,lan n~aJ,1 said.., Nebrfts}\a' Hospital ,AsSiJj:iat~ 111 III ~ .I' ................ need ~es~. They are' nch beyoJld as n - r, v •
sans lu~t III hIS heart trymg to do hIS darndest but al;.vays falling He s~Id that ~\nt was ,made says regulations propps.ed, by ~l II" ~,I: 1!Thirty Years Ago, mep.&ure. Qthers P.8\'e- ,much and
shor~ qf SOW\} mark, ." ~' ' '., ~lly', tunes <!-unng ~ s..e.n~s of ~tate .He~tJ1. ,Depa,t~~Dt. t r, t\Mt' the il}anagement of wapt more. They are poor ooy6n4 Professiortal ~9Ies:" Jack Gestring, 402.742.3031

I T6f'{:C-as~ of ineptituAe ~:'.rea1 or 1ll1l1o-il\ed - ,has reached meekhtig~ durrpg r rwhICh·dc.Ptuhnty ImQI,em.eln~ IQI!- of the§~rH~,1Cat. 'Jo ijson Brother,S, $,' Glenn Md bellef.' :, . ~. "
• " ;..,~, , .1;>, d P spo espersons 0 ere . elr of-~ed~ will Ufa~, lt' ar r, .J 'I " ~. . ·it~ l f 2,' , , .' j

~he P?i~t ~t ~4..~~i1t')q~et ,a?o~,~ the pean\lt grow.er furn~, ,'V res- iI,Jho,-!g~ts .9J)..14~, ~t,ate, ~oard?f Jp .~tir~t. 'ppy&,icla!-1~" t~, rU~1 I ,I ; ,l' I, ' .,:', \ . ,"'" ,~; _~ .. ' " " ' ~ s; ;"
lC~ht 8je ~~grl'ilW1g ,to cfPJ', up. 0rw..ll}alpng the ,rO}l~d"s is ~~~~. 4, Equalr~~t.l(m ,an4~ A:t~~~smen! S : 'ar~~., ~ ,r.,'-, I ~ J.?~~~\ • i d. J' ,~1.1 ,;" '..o'.E' .;;'.' '~"." .f.""'" , ;":.,' _ ".\ ": .......' ___
its ncr-f.'''ondler Earfef \gun'l's thiri bs"6ni.«u"t loo1l"M tt.bt llupre$SlVe ; effor~ t~t ~qt)taItiZe proP!5~~ ~¥a\':!tl~ 'f; ,g~t~'.'Berglt of Lincl'>ll). ,t .. 1 '." '1I CI , ii' o" tlA,;'-J,J~n·''t'~;'';OW·~''OW' i hi., .

~ , ,~'\j,' 0 r,;:t·, ~ " ~ "'''' ,¥ , across the s a e ' .. ".,. ., (\.~ .. " Uo h D 't t '~l t " 'j I I ' ,.,.. "" n,n fv,~
dental ;.1isp1ay l~ .keeps nasning, Anotvet'paS"observed that Carter .,1,' B¥ tM' tune" this ~~~ea;sr-ln ~.~ ti / e'p~r Iren ,;p~, fain ?, :\f \':J I r' 'I" C.'. ~,
has asl5.ed fPI public s\lP~rt .so. Qf,\\e(l: b-¢ ~~(. ll.9,\V KnOwl,l as tl;e p t) nt, ,'the . state J~¢'y'en~e : ili~ f~~mtie;Id~~ors'l\qn¢\{d fo It':l I) 'Q I I .., VI waitedfor tit/I. ~
orthopedic Presid~p.1.' ,;'.""'; "',, ',l::', - ~e~artIu~t. WhICh ,has ,..evlewJ~d "'pr,,>chc~ irl"~pecialized ,fieJd~, wi! V fr ' , I I , ,. ", ,17/ '

S~me c1ai.v!. tJ\i~ public frustration i~ dp.ised by U1surmount· wtf 6~~~~ ~~:s~~~~~s ii: fiI~al~:~ beA'ad~~blein r}lr,\1 h,~S,Pt~P:tS, . r ; l i' III: I, 'i I " ' .I ~' . \
able,eF~151~ins. 9th,~i"$ u\"ip.t~i(l it is n.ot~ing :l.nit n.atl\rfl! Ap.J.erl- t9 the Board,. " '''. ceW~int p, c97J,§~r ;:Js~ .~ u~;' t~' .I I. '\',\,:'1'1 % l' ~ II
can.~.tCssed.l1ess. ·,Whatevet t4¢ '~au~.~, rresld~,.nt ~arter l? being t~- :rne.' B?ard )llust, fi.n;;tlize its doct.ors ~9 loea"te 1n m,~\rOPP~ita~~ .. t ' :: l.\\~II\ .r, !f'~~'\!/j:
ken, to, ta~k by nUJl1erous' speCIal rntercst groupS, and SIZable se~· equah~at~ofi order by Au~ust 1~, are.a§ 9r !n ,oth~r ,states,' ,t'lr;~'i '1:' I ;l tiJW\1I roy-. if, f I / I ,

ments of the pop'llace at large,.. "\ .' " , . '-, . ' qQY,. qIa,r;les Th<;1,ne, who. serv~s D,r, -!.anle§ D1;lnlap of !'{of~olk,; \ I (I \, (1 _ __~'g~~~II~ i .II I ~ •

, I' ..,,' . . 1 d f" J as chalrm~ 01 tne B.oard, swd appeanng for. ;he :Ne1;>rp.ska' ~ h . 1 ,A I IY~ I "
. , Tll,~,. w9i;\t .~Wl1e, call If1lStreatl1~,e.I!t .qi o'ay. e ect$:. 0 !Icla, no one should expect a ,m.iraqle l\k-'licc,11 Associatton. said,~·th.att'· \ I i - -'<--";::'~-<" --.- ~/;l \ ( )
lsn t(pl;li!~ar. t?-, C<}..rt,e,f .alotte, We A.)ltenc,ans m.ak~ tht< rresld~nh . f[0rq tlw ~.oCj,I'd flpd cautlon~p.: org~izatfqn ~g-l'eed with ~:v.'hatt' '~~ ~~r\, ,ra~ ..1 . ,~:;,~.~,i: ,~j: Q{\,-,
~nd 9~,1~( Qfflqals l0QJ~ ~le:bl.!tt oJ a,}ot "0£ .ti~l~,;uny }oke~" Cartoon- , ~t ~~,t.!~OI~g. to 1?e an easy J9b Ms, Berge~ said, " ;~~, '1;~ '~ ~ ~ i!.,.).y ~-l , ~\.<, I'.• ~ ~--'-'=--~-~~"'::"'_--=:"""""'::=~_"':""_"""':'.....J
IStS Q.r~w unfl(l.ttcnng nlCtu,-es of lum Tradltlol}allv tbt': occupant ,~,hd .It Isn t ~OIJ?-g, to .. come She sald her" orgamzatlon. "-

".W' ~. " t< to;. " ,_.;....... ~., .1 ,t ; overw&ht. hP4 }.t·lSllt ~OlUg,to supports the cet:tIflcated.of-need , ~
of tije "\\(lute Ho.use has l:>e~q,.V~.e SUP]~C,t ,,01 crude Amenca"n, graf~ com!;) w~~ho,ut Some qisruptrOll law and some of the Sug~ested IT S YOUR FORD DEALERS
fitL, ",,". ~",,'; J'::',~ "" ~. .'. }, " ' ~ and controversy," I reoulations if they will prevent

.Qne "such od:upant wa~ a feUo\V South"e'tner Harry Truman During the final daY. :of cos~ly and uim~eded addi~ld'on$ to " CLE AN'C'E'
L 'k r h f" d I' '''If b' " b" t -d' I. -.; ,r • '. !leal'lngs se'veral attorp,eys ~or hospitals Bllt she ~al 'the . _ "

1 e )'Carter" e, o~n , l~mse. ewg su lec e to. some pretty w est e'r 11 Nebraska' colint\,es proposed regulatiQns ": do " riot .
rou.gh ,pandling. Said the r~lssounan, ,"Ihe•.PI,~Sldxnt ,of tJ:~ guestioned the legality' of s0W-e co~ncide with ·legislati.ve, intent , ' '.
Umted. States '-1;lQu!.d: ~~p,ect It. Be pwe.s the r),ght answers to hlS of the J2rQc,edur~,s .V,nder whI\:h bee !i '-\ s e Health DepaF~me~t _ .
countf" If he can't stand the heat he should stay out of the kitch~ the, Board w'!-s operatlllg, 1 n- pe.fl1USSlOn would be requlled In OF TH'EC:E"N',TUR~

u • , ..s:JV.gIl1g the ~e§,lg!Jatwn oJ De.cker .sOUl!;) .c.M~S ..W r~duce Slr
en. . ., . as tl1e preSIding officer for the eliminate eXIstrng healtb ser·

P,esJdeD-t C~rt~r e'Vlde~l~lr h~sl'l t found, ~he t~mperature all 1 he~ings, ,v~c.e$. '
that ''unbe~ab~e. ;HIS recert.! cat)ln~t r~shuf,nll1g was reportedly .....,...:,."...:;.::..~ --'--'-_.,..:.-_-----~---~,'r ,

done with an eYIi to the 1980 election. Some feel the reshuft1ing .
will help him sun:iye politically, Others contend the, public will call ing! He directed his friends. There was his brother Wilhe on
for a v.1101~,p.ew p.ecl).an~t..asJ1qnge. iq.v1a);eI:s l:e1l;t ye~r. .darin;et and how h.e nlade it talk. how he promenaded and

But that is ih the future..Rlfht n.o~fCarter IS catching bnck· prancNecal.rVI·n 'K'l'mball nev'er let l~l'S beautiful banJ'o' get ~.~ol, he ;.;
bats from all diiectlOlis'.' Sw1,ie peii~xe ~e should hold our fire '
becau?e J. Carter oc.cupie's the highest offic,e in the land. "lQok nq re~ts,. l:lis i~strurpent was a ,gorgeous ~ight; in ~this day

Nonsense! Bec~tis~ pe ,hold,s the-hi<;~est office possible is o{ htgh-pri.ced gold Jt wa,s, ,rlmmed with heavy gold ba\~ds that
the vti-~ reason t~at .~e tl;1~ people s,hQul(Lpe, tough with him, If ~parkleQ ~U~e his m.,us~c.' . ,'j ~,"
he dqhn't get the)QQ d01}.e '-l,r~ .follo*" tl;u:PMgh on promises made, ",' ',"S!~g" Miller played good jazz p'ian,o: (we couldn:t help ,but
we s~~uld turn b,Im*opL ,Tbat ISO~.t sY~JeJ11 of government, our ,tbJ,nk QOw Le\1 Cronk would go 'cra?:y If he heat~ hml) - he ~ ~, .
privi1~~e, ,and a right \Ve should protect. also' S'm.g a few ditties, 'i " .

• :l-", / . , _ W.M. " Thediummer' was very goo~. hi~ beat heavy and true, con-
stant, Name of "Cie" Frazier. ' 0

:We·' t~ll in love with the trQm.~onisf, a younger lPusi~ian
who loved wb~,t l).e WflS doing al1~ 't~e crowd perc;ived this ~nd
appreciated it very Wo'u,ch. ,;' ; , , .' ;.. ..' :",

, Nan hJf~ played a big .llhiny, tup,~) he was 9.l,g ~nough (,"
. to support it and danc~ at the sa.lU~ tirri~: the c,rowd love,d it.,

The m.usic? ~s YQU may guess it }V~s· a pi:ograW pf good
oldies and ~h,e old goodies, all oj w~ich y.p,u ls.n,<?'Y ai;iq l, knpw,
Vi.y Uge,nefs }\ked i~ sq much..Eyerywb~.re ..I lpoked t.h.el e ~as
finger'tappmg, there was cfappm~, ther~ wiJ,s t~·.tappmg, kpee
moving t shoulders and heads bob'pil1$ tr;> the music;. How cquld
',~yon,e J.!..ot li-ke such an enthusia$ti~ ~ven1p'g?' ~:: .'
" ; ~Tl;\e capacity crowd? No, it}V<;\sn't ~1l old people: ~etther
w.as it .all young jazz buffs, I~ wa~ rilix~~. ,'_ _ 1

TIllS band was founded ll1 1961. to preserve the tast. of the
yitaJitv anel cQarm Qf tbe ,old jaz~ ml,\sic. rt c:augllt on at QJ.1.ce,

This was no fly-by:night outfj.t, they have Decome an annual
attraction at such festivals as E-avip.i~, Blossom, Meadow Brook,
Wolftrap, Tanglewood, They are .favorites in both Europe and
tcit111 A-l'lerica. This is their 13th Gon~ecutiye .cross-country jaunt.
TlWY are playing 40 halls in 17 states all wlthm 54 days, a sched-
\lIe ,a Yl)unger b~nd would .find $tren,uous. /
. But ,bOth i~dividua.Ily and coll~tively "they present Qne of
the few remaining links to the traditional four-beat New qrleans
jazz stvle oj ,about 19QQ" ~tates the San Diego Union." ,

Tl1ey love the sad, swe~t an!,i joyful music of the delta re~' "
glol1, and, yes, they itllpress:ively an.<;l beautifully played going.
:to"tM-;l;eme'tery music: And followeq it briefly with the happy
music that such a band plays as they depart from the funeral as
suming that the deceas~q is happy'in a happy land.

They h:;td a qu~{nt way of getting away from their overly~
enthusiastic devoteeS'. C , '. • ' ,~,

First pl,1e, then another came down in th'e audience play.tng
c'When the Saints Came Marching lrI", signa~ini? tQe ¢rov,;~; ,t~ ,
follow them as they man:;h~,Q up' anq down the Isles. Meantnbe'
tbe m\lskians snuck away. oJ.1.e by Q\le, quietly, while the stage
fjJ.le4 '[itO. d~ncerS.· :' l- :',; " " j: ~. "

. 'f~._:.'I i t~CUigb J.l1ey COl\1d (:.ome play for filial services lor me ,
~maybe I wo1.lldn't be ~remated after all , , , ! r l<" ,- -17 "t l '::

J_~~:::~~~~;;;~~;;~~~:;;;;:.~~;:;;;:;;:;;;",!,!!,'~. ~_~_~.__,___ .. _ ~ ,__ ~" ....__ _.. '.. _ "';" I r,~~ ,i. I '
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White qr '
Assorted

Colors

pt.53¢
loaf 69¢

9 Oz. 89'C
i'kg.

llb: $119
'kg. .

1 lb. $139
Pkg.

. '. '$' 49
2Y.t lb. Pkg. 4

........ , - '" . -..... --.. -.. " .)

l '
",

l:form~1

Wra'nglers

1 lb. $1 89
Pkg.

Farmland Maple River

Mini-Hams
6~v~~b·_$1. 6,9

lb. .

Grade A

Welch's

COUPON
CERTIFICATE

SPECIALS!

lOA

Half & Half
Rainb..,w ' ,

French Bread
Tripi, Pack, '

IGA Potato Chips

little sizzle~~Ol'Pkg,89c
With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate

--------~-----_._-----,- --~- -,.---..,.,--

Armour Chicken

Fried Steaks

$13~
Lb.

Filrmland

Roll Sausage
Mild 8''g'cJ:t 1 Lb. J

Pkg.

HASTINGS-PEARSON ,

'Ord Memorial Chapel
James L. McCready I Hild~g O. Pearson

.William D. Gr~nway
FUNERAl,- DlRECTOR~

ORO, NEBR. - PHONE 72875191

Wilson

All-Meat Franks
Wilson

All-Beef Franks
WirnmOfS

Wieners

20Ct. $199
Pkg,

ODS

QUIZ, Ord,Nebr., Tl~ursday, August, 2, 1979 .. (Page ,3)___ . _--c~_;--. __ .. _, ._,_,,_._ ..._ .. . ,.--

Shawn, James ami' Bonnie of' 'Landon, Lo~p City; ElenCl, White,
Bayard came Saturoay to spend Lulu Landon and Mr. arlp Mrs.
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.', Claude Zentz. . ,':
Claude Zentz. Ted Zentz, who had Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hunt· artd
spent the past three weeks with Pat of Lexington' and Mr, and
his grandparents, returned home' Mrs. Clyde Hunt, Betty 'an\i
with his folks Monday. Slinday Robert, were Sunday afternoQl1
a family picnic was held at hinch guests of Mrs. Leota Hunt:
Jenner's Park at Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grintof

,Those attending were Mr. and Sargent were Wednesday af·
.Mrs. John zentz and family, ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mx:s.
Bayard; Debra, Peggy and Linda Loren GabrieL Elwood Evans of
Zentz, Boelus; Mr. and Mrs. Don Kearney was a Thursday mor
Severance, Valerie and Carlene, ning coffee guest at the' Gabriel
Ord; Erma, Alta and Florence home.

6 Pa:k Can;s

I

Sl~

INFLATION
FIGHTER

Water or Oil Pack Chicken Of The Sea

Chunk ligh!U~~,. Can 39c flA Large Egg~",n 39C
With One Filled Inflation Fighter With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate Coupon Certificate

Van Camp's .Powdered,ll, or Ok. ;

Pork And Bean2~ol.can 1c C&H Sugar muag 45C
With One Filled Inflation Fighter With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate Coupon Certificate

Betty Crocker Harmel

Brownie Mi~Y'Ol'Pkg, 79C
With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate
~

Good Value

Outdo.or Trash Bags
6 Tasty Varieties

Jack's Creme Cookies'9p~::. 99C

12 Ct. Hamourijcr ar 10 Ct. Corey

IGA Buns,P~:: 49C

Good Value 2
Facial Tissue 200 Ct.

- Boxes
White, Pink or Ye!lo.w Only

10•. $169
J"

.10<$1 44
c••

110•. $'119
11I1.

.1.'1.0. 99C
c..

'710•. $529
8<1.

Cheese, Sausage.
Hamburger or

Pepperoni

~ ,,-: - - , .. _, ...- - .. ., -.. ~ or .

7-Up
Coke
Mellow
Yelow'
Dr. Pepper

Frolen
.'

IT~·Pizza
, "

• • -". .... ., y - • - ....... - ........... ' .. -" ..

Freshly Ground, Not Less Than 10% Lean

ilJ~ Cheese
Half Moon Colby or MiidCheddar

• • • -. • • ,..... • .. • .. .. -... .. - r '. -. .. ~ ...

Salad Oil ae~fJ: $1 69 Safe'g'uard Bar soap' 2 :!;~ 97c

Sunshine Vanilla Wafers 'i1~ 79c Pet's Choice Dry Dog Food 10~~ $2 19

Sunshine Assorted Wafers 11,1;: 79C Rainbow Shortening
n'I"~lJW ,)

Imitation Vanilla I~t 29c ~ainbow Chum Salmon'
KG G.rHC,Kuher g! Poli$f\ , GllQQ ViflJt

Vlasic Dill Pickles J1J;; 99c Instant Iced Tea .'.
Tgma'lne~, Silmatf! or Swut rcas l'uncl'f)' Oill;r\lent

Rainbow Vegetables 3';'~.o:; '$1 Bold 3
lth~$l'flc ,.. '" Kin, SIze

Paper Plates 10~;~ 79c Liquid Joy
rti)----~l(oIt1W.m .. --sAVEi4cl i@-----lIertlll;.I.m---1ijrz'Ocl

J Post Alpha Bets !!Keebler Club Crackers I
J $1 09 Save II 7- t; Save II 15 Oz. 24' II -'i.16 Oz.' 20~ I
I Box II _ ~,.', Box I

IG~:!.!~~U!~~~.~~t..!.~rlu;l~~_~J ~~d2~-~~}.:.,,1!'2.:~fn21.P.;!£.u:J.o~e!;._~ I

Sirloin

Tip Steak

..

AJ;'" of Sp,ingfi<1d, SO, at Soclol~~~urilY ~iJl ~,J: Jh~&i;: ;O;~.'W':~"aI~ \~M;ln,o:~,'~t "~it~n~d':'h
N~braril MondaY, July 23. Mrs. W'" B H A ':I t 7 ternoon. visItors of the group. relatives at Mullen Wednesday.
AUen visittd at the home of Mrs. I e ere ugus Mr., . ap..d Mrs. Max ~Bucl) Mrs .. Gary Hawley, Jody aq~
DiOUe Sell alld Oil Thlll'sday Mr. Tne social security represen·"Cruik$ltan~ and sons, Mlcl)a,el, Jay, of ,Grartd Island, came
and Mrs. Rolen Sell. and Dale tative will hI') in; Ordq.t the~ a~9,' D\lstip\ \,en.t t\'o the, p'lZza Tnur$daY to spend a,wee~ with
took Mrs. Allen and Mrs: Sell LJ.!J. thouse, 0,1 tuesday; A~~ l{:Jt) a~ Oru &'u;J-p'a¥ ,evelll.ng to hermC?ther, f\uth. Bro\(\"ll. Ad-'
to Grand island to go to gust 7, from 10:00 A.M .. to 12:0)' ceIeprq~e.DJs.t)n S birthday. . <:4t10\1al Sl~nday dinner guests at
Wq.shmgton Std.te where tnt:y will I,o:m. Mt. and LVI.r;S, M'lrk Schan- the BrOW,l home .were GafY
VISit orotilers and SIsters 01 Mrs. The. people at the sodal bacher, Delila Nelson an.d Mr. Hawley and Don SchaUer of
Sel!. They will also visit relatives secunty off1ce want you to know and Mrs. Delevi:!n Kmgst?G Bartlett. '.
at Portland, OR. They will be every dght and benefit you have celebrated Mrs. Kil}gston's ~Ir- Erma and Dorothy Landon,
gone tnree weeks. under social security. To get the thday Saturday ~verung by gomg Loup City, were Moaday "f-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkness, facts, call or write any social to a.cafe in Taylor. "ternoon Visitors at the home of
Or:d, and Mrs. Bob John were, securitl office and ask for a free Mr. and Mrs;' Mark Schan- Elena White and Lulu Laildon..
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and copy 0 "Your Social Security." bacher from Erie, PA, spent two Mr. and Mrs, Vance L. Ohme
Mrs. !<'rank Sybrant. Social Security now has a toU· weeks with her folks, Mr. and and family had ice Gre<\.m and

Mr. and Mrs. Arland Mozer and free number for persons living Mrs. Delevan Kin&s,ton, ,leaving cake at the home of Mr. and
fainily of Meadow Grove were outsiqe of Hal.l County. Fpr Sunday to visit nis folks at M r. s . Lawrence. Armstrong
Suoqday afternoon V.isitors of Mr. questIOns on SOCial secunty, dial Omaha. They will leave August Sunday afternoon for the sixth
and Mrs. Rolen Sell and family. 1-80Q..642·8310, Those persOnS 1 for Curnavaca, Mexico, where birthday of Gary Armstrong. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heaton and living in Hall County. should c?11 they will be for a mo:tth, going Mr, and Mrs. Louie Ritz were
boys of St. Libory spent Monday the Grand Island SOCial Secunty . on to Tizimin Mexico for a year. Friday evening visitors III the
and Tuesday of last week with Office, 384·1971. They are doing medical work Malon Granger home. ;
Mrs. Dale Sell. -------,--, ~ through the Erie Diocese Mission, Mr. and _Mrs .. Bob Urban and

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohme, Minnesota to Grant. Others at. working with the natives, 'boys of Lexington brought Terry
Kermit Ohme, Mr. and Mrs. tending were Mr. and Mrs. Leah George and daughter, Gould home Friday and spent the
Vance L. Ohme and Mr, and Mrs. George Bundy and. family, Melodie of Blair, spel1t the weekend with Mrs. Urban's sister
Bruce Ohme and family attended Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Everett weekend here. Meiodie stayed to and family, the Darrell Goulds.
a family picnic Sunday at the Bundy, Ansley

d
' Mr.. and Mrs. spend the week 'with her grand· Brian Urban returned with 4is

Ansley Park honoring Mr. and Bud Land an family, Broken mother, Alice Pearson. folks after spending a week w~th
Mrs. Bill Bundy and family, who Bow; Mrs. Amelia Sell, Mr. and Jim McIntosh and Alice the Goulds. 1
have recently moved _Ero~_Mrs.~G:_~!.l1: _1:i~~0~'__~~_'_an_d Pearson visited his brother, Cliff Mr. _._~.~_Mrs. JolmZen_z, . _

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

grandparents of Adam Lawr~l1c¢
are Clarence Smith' aild Mrs.
Forest Brooks, both of Val~ntin~.
Amy and Chuck Smith have spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sybrant. . .'

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Johnson
and Mathew, 'Broken Bow, and
Mrs. Ralph Bose' and family were
Wedne.sday evening. visitors at
the home of Mrs. Dale Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz en·
tertainedat a couples supper
Saturday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hackel, Mira
Valley; M,r. and Mrs. Jerry Hick·
man, North Loup and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bredthauer.· '.'

lIlr. and Mrs. George Mac
Donald of Wolsey, SD spent
Sat u I'd a y night and Sunday
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sahlie and family. Mrs. Mac·
Donald is the fornW' Ideal Beah,
who spent much time at ArcadIa
with her patents many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutz .en
tertained' at dinner Sunday· for
their son, Darby's first b.irthday.
Guests . were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ludingtonj Ord; Mr. \U1d
Mrs. Guy Lutz \U1Q Mr. and MrS.
Mike King and Scott. Mr .. art9
Mrs, Kenneth Hunt joined thenl
for lunch in the .afternoon aT,ld
Mr. and Mrs. John Paider, North
Loup, were supper guests. . ...

Debra Sahlie of Omaha spen,t
the weekend with her. parents,
Mr. and ¥rs. Bill Sahlie, Jim
and Teresa. ., - ,

Mr. and Mrs .. K.eith Hughes of
Fremont, Mr,. and Mrs .. Guy Lutz
and Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Lutz
had su\?per .at Ord Friday
evening celebrating seven\! blFth~
days of the grol,lp, . '. . •..<'
.Mrs. Donald Packard' is
spendin~ two week,!; at Casper,
WY viSiting her dal1ghter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schaffer.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ke.nneth Dors~y
and Mr. and Mrs. ~enny Dorsey
and family, Mr. arid Mr$. Lyle
Hunkins and .family ot Grand
Island, Bob Htuby and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve porsey 'and Michelle
of Elwood we,reSund.ay dinr\er
211ests of Mr: and Mrs. BQb
Hruby at Comstock for Michelfe
Hruby's first birthday. j

Mrs. Dale Sell and Mrs. R61en
Sell and Dale met Mrs. Mable

Arcadia'
.By Margaret Zentlo - 789-2392

. -., , ~ ~ -- - - '!"" ....-', -- - ,- ~ ~ - .. .. • y '"' - ..- ..

n MONEY TALKS"

HUTCHINSON
PORTABLE AUGERS

Sales-ServIce-Erection

Anderson
Construction

Arcadia, Nebr. ph. 789·3422

YORK
Storage Bins
Drying Bins
Farm Buildings

'Geranium Joe Sa'J:J:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: just 'that, allowed Ed, siJ1C.~

Ed whatshisname from out by people Carter brings in is bo\.luq
Swan Lake, got the floor first to think like people he put out> .
at' the co:mtry store Saturday Actual, went on Ed, what he
night} and lit in on the Carter felt fer the Presid.ent whim .he
Admmistration in 15eneral and the watched his speech ontelevlsfop
President in partIcular. He was was pity, and Ed allowed that
quick to git backfire from the is the deadliest feeling •a
feHers, politician has to deal with.' ~

Republican Ed said he still was said Carter come acrost asa
mullbgover the President's mq.nas olltof place in hand-to..
speech the other .we..~k.. Whe.re p.e ' ~.d. CQ.:inl:>.,a... .It.. of Wa.shington n()lV
.laid out ,fl!l he is. gomg ,.,til ~(),a ..e Wa})i'ihen he fu;st got there.
lall he's gomg to git Congress to ". ,e P.resldent practIcal ~aid he
do, and all we got to co to saye " Just am't been able to fmd th.e
the country from gasoline star· "handle to turn to make things
vation. Ed said he has follered happen in the federal govern
the news extra close in recent ment, was Ed's words and h.e
days, and he has seen a heap leaves us with the fee~ing that
of shuffling around and pot- here is a good man full of good
stirring in Washington, but all he intentions that is a reminder
has seen come out is tha sanie where the road paved with gOOd
weak soup. All the talk about intentions leads to. . '
sweeping with a new broom is George Radil tore into Ed

about his claim that th.e
Presiaent looked pitiful. George
said it's true that pity is fatal
to a politician, because we really
are pitying ourselfs fer voting
otlrselfs in such a fiX, He
declared that Nixon was a mail
you love to hate, SO, YoU
automatic looked fer a gOOd side
to m~ke up fer the bad, Do\o,:n
deep, George said, Nixon haters
hew they would rather have that
kind of man fer them than again
them, so they'd wind up, voting
fer him in place of sorl1epun that
c011ld be worse. "

What we are seeing 110\'/, and
what we Saw in the TV speech,
said George, is a PresideT,lt th51t
has deCIded to be PresidE;ot., .He
is making noises now ijk,t1. a mall
that's decided the carrot d6n t
work so he's coming with the
stick. And he's coming straight
from the shoulder, Geoi"ge' went
on, not waving a magic wand,
but telling us that the people are
the Guvernmeut, that the. people
can set. the course of Guvert1~
meet, and not the .'::lther waY
around. We keep looking to' all.
our Guvernments to mak~
everything right, he went aD,
when we know that good c.ffective
Guvernment, like charity and
good kids, begins at home. I ,

Mister Editor, when the bO)fS
got doM debating there' '\'asn't
much room'. on the agender f~r
reports on the general state of
the world. The fellers ~;ent home
feeling like the preacher had run
over into their dinnertime. '. '

. Yours truly,
Gernaiwn Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hughes of
Fremont spent last week with

'::VIr, and Mrs. Robert Lutz; they
were enroute home from a
vacation in Colorado,

Bill Sahlie returned home
Saturday after spending a week
in North Dakota working with
bees, Ray Galbraith of Hazel, SD
spent Saturday night at, the Bill
Sahlie home. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger
drove to Lexington Sunday af
ternoon where they visited their
children, the Ike Leiningers and
Ron Dixsons. They enjoyed a
cook out supper at the Ron
Dixson home. Others attendi'1g
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wilson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Garcia and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Leininger, Stacey, Mori and
Steve, and Tony and Billy Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leininger,
Lexington, were evening visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Hurlburt
and family, Pender; Mr. and
MrS. Larry Hurlburt and Adam,
Scotia; and Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Hurlbert and family were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt.

Mrs. Claris Sell and children
of Gibbon Were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ritz. Claris spent the time with
his mother, Ann Sell, and
brother, Don Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould.
were Sunday cinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Urban at Lexington
and attended a canoeing party
in the afternoon and a picnic at
Overton in the evening. Terry,
Trisha and Tina Gould spent
Sunday with their grandparents,
M1'. and Mrs. Donald Gould.

Mrs. Darrell Gould arid
children and Tanya Gappa and
Sloan Hiekel attended the parade
at Sargent Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Sawyer and girls of
Syracuse spent the weekend with
her mother, Helen Tuning.

Mr. and Mrs. David Luckenbill
came Wdnesday from Green
field, IA and accom1)anied Mr'.
and Mrs. Frank Sybrant to
graveside services for grandson,
Adam Lawrence Smith, infgnt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith
of Gregory, SD, at the Sybrant
cemetery at' Bassett. Paternal
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Discovedng the World ArQund -
Birdhouse ' "

Blue -:- Barry Geweke, Mark
Martens

Red -rom Schroeder, Darill
Oesln1ann
Discovering the World Arotmd
You - Bird Feeder

Blue - Steven Trump
Red -Tom Schroeder, Steven

Trump
White - Darin Oestmann, Tom

Krolikowski '
Discovering the World ArOtUlJ
Yeur Poster ,,,

Purple - Eric Oestmann
Red - Steven Tl'unlp, Chris

SI'lledra,
White - Sean Streff

Ol,tsdQorsman - Poster
Blue - Darin Oestmalltl
Red - Steven Trump, ~I!l,rk

M&rtens ' .
White - Tom Schroeder ,

Out<!Qorsman - Th.ought ExhiQit
Blue - Barry Geweke, Eric

Oestnlann, Chris Smedra' ,
Rt:9 - Barry Geweke, 'filn

Potl'zeb.1 . ;,
Booths '

Pur p 1 e - Mira Valley
Livestock 4-H Club '

Blue -Stitch'l1 Stir HI Club

. ERICSON •
Mrs, Everett (Marie) WoefJPel

came home' Saturday from the
Vall~y County Hospital affer
sUl'ttery on her feet. Callers ha\'e
beep,' Rev, Billy Richardson,

, Carrie Bo~'sen, Mike and Blanch
~'Qster and Shelly, Mr, and Mrs,
Rodger Woeppel, Sue and Candy,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner, LIZ
Lilienthal Lauta McCain, Bea
Foster, Bfondie and Nancy Brink·
m ali, and Shirley Majors. Otl
Thursday Mrs. Norma Woeppel,
Linda Primus and baby of Cer1ar
Rapids brought the prepared
uwner for alL

------~-~

, Photograptly -: Picture Display
" Blue - Barbara Foth, 13rr,d1ey'

.. 'Po~r;cebal Tim Hi!wley, Janine
Potl'z~ba . ,;

, l{ed - Sue Penas, Lee Lin-
d.har4t' .

, White - Roberta Barta, Chris
K nap p, Tom Knapp, Lori
Cusinlano
Ph9tography - Picture StoryBlue - Lee Lindhardt, Janine
Potn;eba, Brian Weilliak

, Red - JOI)nn Fells, Bradley
Potrzeba

. Photography -Enlargement
Blue - JoA~n Fe~s

Call1if1o,,"~r
,Bl',Je - Pam Gogan

", Pumpkins. .,..,. ~ •
Blue ..'.,..' Eric Oestp1ann

Turnips ' ,
• Blue -Timniy Hullnsky

Peppel's "
Red -Sondra Loft

Girlic ' ,
White -Birdie Thomsen

,
, ~

:':'1,

"

Bruha', Cindy Valasek, Birdie

Thcjhlsen ' U, t'tndicf(1'fts Di"p!aysOd.ons Q;:'
Ulue - Joaml Bruha, Jimmy Ro~e Db(>lar . - "

Brllna. BarbSra Foth, Dianne Blue - Shawn Hanks
Sp(1in~k, Sh~ni Bundy, Christy Hed -Torn Knapp
Arnold, 'Enc KllaPP, She:!y Rope Halter ' .
Norman Red - Shall'11 HUllks ROFk Display

Red' - Sonny plugge, Darin WQod\\ol'king '.. l}lue -:- Thn Potrzeba
o est m a J1 n, Eric Oestmann, Birdhouse, ,Let's Create"':" Nature' Products
Shawri Hanks, Jodi Knapp, Jay Purple -Steve P~mas . Purple - Ann Conner
Kl'l,aPP, Sondra Loft Letterho!der' . L~t·s Cr~ate ..:...Nebrask'l Rocks
Potatoes " Ulue - Allen Vav'ra White -Stevh,ame phlte

Ulue - Bradley Potrzeoa, White - Jerry Bruha Let's Create -: Ecology Display
Mary' Dltbas, Chn;sty Arnold, Footstool t 1

. ' I~ I' k' D ' 0 Blue _ Ste\'e Pen'{to B !Ie .....:. Ra>' ene Bart;lTmHny :iU ms I, ann estmann , - ~ Posters '
Red - Eric Oestmann, Eric Red - Jimmy Bruha, Ti,mmy Yurple _ Ann Conner, Linda

Knapp. Sonny Plugg'e ' Hujinsky , . , i Staab .
White :....- Bradley Potrzeba., Sheh es R d A C Darla

Janine Potrzeba (2), Tim Potr· Blue - Loren Bendykowski Nole J -, Bnnh onner,
zeba (2), Jody Knapp, Jay T.V, Stereo Stand ' ' te, oan ru a
Knapp, Brian Trump Blue - J~sse Trotter ,t\ews Reporter Poster
Rhuoarb YaJ'd Beautification' - Scrapbook ,Blue - Michelle BOtUle

Red _ Birdie Thomsen, Janet Blue -:-Janet Br1.1ha White - Debbie Vancura
Bruha, Jinimy Bniha. ,.". : Hard Ee:llltiiicatioh - Flower Secretary Books '

White _ Nancy Hruby, Shawn Specimens B\ll~ - Terri Clldly, Ellen
Hanks Blue - Eric KJ;\app, Annette Green, Lisa Schroeder, Bethene
Suminer Squash _' Crooked ;\'eck . ILJtinsRy, ( 'Bruha

Blue ~ Sonny Plugge 'Red - Jerry .Bruha, Jody Red - Linda Setlik, Lori
Zucchini Knapp, I ' Vancura . ,

Blue - Mike McCready, Tom Whlte - Jay Knapp White Linda Scheideler,
Schroeder' Pl~llt Science - Annual Flowers RQberta Barta - C

Reel - Spnny Plugge ,Blue -,-Shelly NQrman Corn Display .'
ToriJatoes' Red - Debbie ~ancura, Jerry . Red - Jay Kpapp

B!\le -:-:J00Y Knapp Bruha' l 'l"arrowmg House
Red.....:... Ene Knapp, Jay Knapp Plant ; Red - Jay Knapp

Broccoli ' Blue - Jimmy Bruha Rockets
Blue - Pam Gogan Red - Joann Bruha, Janet Blue - Kevin Wagner, Steve
",nlle - .viary uubas Bruha t Penas (3), David Fauss

Kohlarabi TerraJ'iu.ll1 . ( Red - Bradley Potrzeba
1"'~"'" 'D.,.''')", --r""'T"I1'l ' BI e' B b f' th \X'h't D 'ri F';.--'"'-__.....,..-,._~ -'-u__-_a_r_ara_ ,o__, ~Le;- aVl4 auss

....... ..1

- "
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, ,Got A
HAUtlNG

, PROBLEM1
Solve it with a 10.
~$1U-H~ul trailer. .

u-I-IAUe

'COATS
Repair Service

80b CI)'ts. Own.,
10\ltl1 18th St.

'Orcl. N.bt.
Pbone 728-393P

, "• " ,~,~ '. .!-

Results Post'ed

*

~Bitle - Tit~1 /i;'wley, Barbat'a
F oth, Bry.an Foth, Paul Foth,
Jeanine Staab, Jim Wdlaho\\'ski

Red -', Stepbanie Ackles,
Lynette St~ab, Deann Hopkins,
Tom Hruby, Mary Hrub¥
Beef Junior ShOWIlW.Jlslup

Purple - Mi.;:helle Bonne
13lue - SOUllY Plugge, Sus ann

Ackles. Lee Lindhardt .
Champioli Sen.ior Beef Showman
- Jay Knapp
Res. Champioll Senipl' Bee(
Showmall - J01y Kna}Jp
Champion Juqlor Beef Show,man

, - Michelle ,Bonr.e" ' . ,
~eserve Ctwmi). Junior Beef
Showman -Sonny Plugge
Markets Beef Heifers

PJ-lrple --"- Jeanine Staab, Jody
Knp.pp ,
" Blue , ~ Lyp.ette Staab, Brad
Staab, 'Barbara Foth, :Viichelle
BQ.une "
Champion Market Heifer - 
Jea.nine Staab

, Reserve Champion :\larket Heifer
-Jody Knapp .

l\1itrket Beef Steers ,
,Purple - Bryan Foth, Jay
Knapp, Bard Staob, Eric Knap1J
"Blue ..:.. Jay Knapp, Jeanine

Staab, Paul Foth (2), Barb:lra,
r-oth. Susie S~vcnker (2), Jim
Walahoskl, Micl;leile Bonne ,
! Red' -' Tim Hawley, M<lry
~ruby (2) I Tom l{ruby, Jodt
KQ!lpp', Enc Knapp
Progress c~as~ . '

Blue - Gerald Burson
~raud Cha.mpiq\l ,Steer
1).napp
Reserve Champion Steer
Bryan Fotq
B.r":,edmg Beef'
'P\Jrple - Tim Hawley, Lee

Lindhardt, Paul Foth
mue - Tim Ha.\V1ey

Champion Breeding Heifer
Paul Foth '
Reserve Ch<!mpioll Breeding
Heiter - Lee Lindhardt
StocKer Feeder '

Purple Deann Hopkins,
Sonny Plugge (2}", Stephanie
Ackles, Susanne Ackles,
, mue - Deann Hopkins, Tim
Haw ley, Susanne AdJes,
StephaQie ~Fkles, Mary Hruby,
Galen Burson '
Grand Cham~ion Stocker Feeder
- Susanne Ackles
Res. Ch?mpiou Stocker Feeder 
Sonny Plugge

TOTAL

State Furtds
Fedi!:ral Funds
Local Funds

NOTICE OF, A.'l~t't\L ~lEETl~G
NOTICE OF BUDGET l{E,\R 1~~G A.."lD Bl DGET SU~RY,

THEAG.RICULTURAL SOCIETY OF __VA1.LEY__~ cOt'~nY ,~EBR.\SKA

INS~RANCE
,"

Li~e <.l !load neighbor,
Statt;' FOIIll is there.
__ .' ..~' • ../ '. • 1

"

\
~ ,

, SlATE fARM MUl U,\L
AUJO!'lOBllE I~SlJJL\."n COMP,"'';\,
"0.....o./fld:: BI"o..I"Il!oD. lIIi"ol.

Tbe be~t'person
to see a.bo~t

HEAl-TH INSURANCE
ID,ay be your

CiJr. hom~ and
life agent!
See or. call:

Ke'lly llarisen, Carrie Sevenker, Te~ps Entert'lin - Party Plans
Jerry Bruha; .. ,_' , " " ' Red - Janine Potrzeba

Blue -:- Krj~thla Knapp, -----
Red ,'L,.M~tissa Osentowski, H' E' t

. Jiq,UllY Brupa
J

Kelly, BUl'SOll, ol11e nVlronmen
Amta Wie11let's.. Lisa Weems 'FloiJ1 With Judy artd Jack -

, Tri~ks (or Treats -;- BiscU;its Wr~pped Gift Box
. Purple. - Darin Oestmann, '. Purple - J~rry Bruha, ~larsha
Pamela Babcock " Bohne

i Blue - Nancy Hruby , E,Eid - Janet lIulinsl<Y
Red, - Joe StreU " Fun With Judy and J~ck

Tricks for Treats - Oal11leaJ Applique
Cooki~s ' " :'" PUl'pie - Mars[w. Bonne
Pu~p1e - Antta WieO,lers, Brian Fun With Judy and Jack -

Tnuhp, L}.sa Vavra, ~lark il'dJ}(!Jnade Bank
Martens '.\' , Ptlrp1e -'Jerry Bruha

Blue - Brenda ThonlPson, Lori ,n ue - Jimmy Bruha, Lisa
Vartcura, Keqdra Johnson vavra .
You ~~~tn' to Ua,ke'-! " Groom Your Room - L:mndry
Peanut Butter Co<Ikies Bag

P~!:ple' '....: DeeLinrl Goodsell, Purple - Tammy L\rnold
Julie N'~ls{>l1, p<lr1a Nolte, Kris Red - Carrie Johansen
Paprocki, Carne tan&e " Groom Your' Rooill

B 1 u e -'-.. Chet)'l Lange, Wastebasket .
Ste.phanle PeltOll " Purple - Kelly Hansen .
'Red - -Christine Johnson, Groom Your Room - Bulletm
Stephanie Plate; Diarine Spilinek, Boilrd
Becky Riley . " ?W'ple - Kim Clement,

WhIte -J.exmme Bridgman Talun'1Y Arnol.d
YQ~r L~ilr~t9 ~alI-e - PJajn Egg Blue - AlIel1 Vavra
Cake ,', - ";" >. '- J..{~d - Carrie Johansen

P1U'ple - Sara Trubey, Amy Groom You.r R()om - Covered
Kienker, Kri$ Stowell' , Boxes

Blue ....,: Trad Radii, Anne Red' - Tim IIlltinsky
Madsen' ". ,Get Set Go With Design

Red - Timmy H\llinsky, ]?mes 1'lacemat "
Le.vis, Shani Bundy, Lonil~e Van Blue' - CoHee'l S9haller
Wltlkle, ' "J'" ~;" Get Set Go With Design
A) l Aoieric3J1 l<~01:lds CenterpIece"
Snickl;1-dQ9dle' ", , .. ' Blue - Chris Knapp

J<l'y Purple - Yvopqe WIlliams Red - Diqnne Spilinek
Blu~ -Dul\;ie Pa,td~k , D~i~ri All Around Yop. -Bed-
Req -' Janet HuUnsky, Allen sprea,d

Vavra, Wendy Luttrell BIlJe - ranine PQlrzeba
All Americlln Foods - Red '- Roberta Barta
Chocolate Bro\mies ' Design AU Around You - Fur-
P~rple - Darla, Vogeler, Stacy 1'lHur~

Co~· Tracy Rice' . '·PI,1.rple - Janine Potrzeba
'Biue - Brenda BabcOck l;{ed - LOren Bend)'kowski,

Bachelor no~ COQklqg - Cookies Sbel1~ Hurlbert, Tall} ~1iller
Purple - t(>Ul Knapp, Steven Pe~ig'n All A,roqnd You -

Trump, S~an Streff 'l'hiD.g2l.najigs l!nd Doodads
Blue, ...:.. Tin\ Potr,zeba, Tom 'Purple - Pam ~Ieese, Deb

Schroe,der, Chns Sn}edra, Mike Mee~e, JaniIie Potn:eba -
Me C, e ~ d y ,~}3arry G~,\,el<,e, .'Blue - Lisa Zif,mund, Karin
Pat ric k Pis!\or~kl, Bradley Zikmuhd, Cindy Bruha (2), Sue
Potrzeba '. Pellus (2)

Red- Eric Oestmann. ,l~d - Janet Bruha, K,a~'la
Better Breakfasts -:" QUickbreads Petei'S, Jerilyn Peters, LIsa
,Purple '".., J''lmniY Arr:old, aasmussen, Tal'll M.iller,'RaYl~l1t
T~n.liriy Mulligan, Lillga Setl\k, narta,' Aimette Hl.llirl.sky,· PauUn
Mary·DuQas. ,Jay Kna.pp, Dahn P,enas; Tam1ny Seats ! J,
StQ'\ell, Brenda Williams, Sondra lJe!rloom Treasures '- Refinished
Loft, Gary Uendyko\yski 'Trllnk '

Blue - Chds Sevenl,<er, Missy ~1,1rple -penny Staab c\ I

Ceti,l,k, Micb,e,lIe ~Olme. Tracy BW1~illg Family Strengths'-T,
Crafts Projects Johnson, Ten CUdly Poster 'I {

Know Your Heritage _ Red - lain,lilY Vancura, Chris- , Blue - Chris Sevenker \ •
Family Tree ty Arnold, Kara Cook, Tara pis· C~lld Development 11'1

Purple -Eric Oestmann, Pam kQrski, RQberta Barta 110me/l1,ade Toy for Baby ';
Meese Lun~h~s aj;ld Suppers...... ,p'urple - Tammy ~tu1Ugan i

Do Your Own Thing ~aked Quifk Lo~f Breq,d , 11llll1elhi,lde Toy (or Tod~ler l
Purple - Deb Meese, Christypqrple ,-' Amy 'Schroed~r, ~ purple -'Terri Cudly, Mi~sv

Arnold, Barbara It'oth (2), Kayl~'Pett;rs " .',' Cetak, . Linda Setlik,} Pauhne
Tammy Miller, Sue Penas, Kim Blue - 4isa Rasmussen P~n'as, Christy Arnold 'It'··
Clement Red - P;illlljne PenaS, Lana 'Blue -' Lori Trump, C) {.I'

Blue -;- Amy Schroeder, Bar- ~C\.lud, Tan~ Miller, Knapp, Talluuy Mulligan ,L)',
bara Green (2), Linda Staab, Ann LI;1llches tlqd SUllp~rs':":' , .R~d -' Colleen Schaller, K'ira
CO'1ner , , PIe· or Cake " ," " SPQk d T' ( S h 1

Red - Garv Bendykow~ki, :elJr~le;-..,. Dan:) Zlomke. uo,mel1].a e oy or. ~re- C 00 er
Paula McKinney, Tim Hawley, Roperta l3arta, Cin'!/SlI1tidra' <J P~rple - \ Jamne, Potrzeb~l
Joa.nn Bruha, Amy Schroeder (2),. Ka}'l? Pet~i's f ,- '?J".:,I "'pp? KnaW, Pa\llll\.e penb1,~E~Slhani;.1>,laMte "B I d k' l' ~~;Adyeqturl:s \vith.timners' :"""";"; ....~;hlliri~V ArnA~b: J2~~I~~l°i<~;~rZi
~ " ute ,~'.. ary.· en y ows 0, Bak,e4 Yeast Product . . " .. ,'.:-" -" "", I,... '
4ary. Bep.dyk,owskl, P 'I ' 'r' d '¥" I k' J ' "yl lams T, 'Ff
Decorated Cake ' ,u~p,e ~ ~,1n YVoil,as~, a,qet Red -, Lori Trump, ¢ondra

P Ie 'L" R B1uhfl. ,!\l1J,1ette r!ulll1skf,Nlta 'oft 'T~'~ Miller 1\Ii'"o.JICeta~urp ~ l,sa asmussen, BUI~er " " ". ,a "; " "" L' , , , ' "', ooy\\
Janine Potrze!:la Bue -,Cml"cl'y 13r'uha B th'e' e C9nS,m, ra, Amy Kienk~:~ Ta~ ••

Red - P aulme Pen [l s ' ;'. .J, , ,e l' Piskoi Ski
riath e Nebraska PI'()duct~ ~:l~P~', Jerfl~,~n:retWs

uha
, Jody :Whitte -~?nita Ric~ers9n

Purple - Ann COlmer Red -':'Ch" l<J, Tpy 1\ ~de \htb YouP'!, ~rf~nd
Blue .....:... R,aylene Barta.; Karen \V.hite .:-. J~~l Bri~~ll PUTl1le -,Kendra WIl}lams .~I>

Lech, Loren BendykolVskl (2) F " . F' d '.
White -Stephanie Plate 01 ei~n, qo s G d' d"-

Leather Cralt PI;1rple ,- .Shelly Hurlbert, .' ,~r ,en Pro. ,ue.ts
P\lrple _ I,.ol'en Bendykowski Jall1J1e POlr~~ba, S~~ Penas q~l}ns,,' '",~,
Red -Tom Knapp, Roberta Blfe -Llsa S\hloeder '»hie - Shani Bundy, D:lr~\

Barta Rl;d - Bwb.ar~ Foth Qe~tfp.·ann, 'Barbara Foth, Cinll)'
, " • • Food Preservation Valps~k - (2), 'Sonny Plugge/

Foods Competition Blu~ - i\np C<{Mer c;bl:i~ty' Arnold, Sue Penas, ~ary
Tricks. for Treats - EW10rirtg Foo;4Ji. apd Nutrition _ Ul.\Q8S, Shelly Normap, Brian
Oalmeal Cookies Projej:t Rep'ort. ' T,l'Ump, Dianne Spilinek "

Purple - Mary Bendykowski, Red _ Tim Hawley Red - ,Jerry Bruha, Birdie
'_..,~,-, .._--~_...'._---,.~- rhQmsen, Ci,q,dy B,rul}a. Mary'

Uu~as\ T01J;1' ,~fihr6~def, Bradle¥ (
NOTICE OF BUj)GET HEARING AND ~UDGET S~,~, Y PQtrzeDa, Shawn Hank.( ,

'White - Shawn Hanks, Sondra'·
SCHOOL DISTRICT __--::/~__ LJ A LL 'I-- 1/ ':t " ;},'e''h.rfil'~ka Lpft, Janine, Potrzeba, Joan"_ ~ , r c: y ,Coun y, ., '{ .., Bfqha, !\Iike McCready" Tom-'

~ Potpeba, Joel Streff, Sean Streff
, . t3,eets: , .' ' I. I, :

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ~:l,ven, in comp1i~nce with 'the pr6vi&iollS of ' Blue -' Janet Bruha, Cjlristy
Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that th~ S6vernirtg body will Arnold, JQ.::tn~, B(uha, Tom
meet 00: the, I day 0,fA !J ~ (/ c)- , 19"7d a t a, 0' clock " b, . M,' at Schroeder, Pam' Gogan, Shanit1:k ~ -)..J....- J..1-....:.L-. ~ Bundy, Cindy 13ruha '

___:..."_-,- -'--'--':;...',_-,-__ ,~~ - Jerry Bruba, Dianne
f . of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sug'ge~tions or Spihnek, SOlldra Loft, Cindy

V,alf\sek, JiuliJ,ly Bruha,
ob,s?rvations of taxpayers relating to the fo).lowing proposed budget and tOWhit~ -Mike McCready, Darin
cgnpider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is avC\i1ab~e at Oestnlann, Shelly Norman, Sean
the office '6f the School District Secretar'y. ' ' , . SJil,ff, rat' ~is~orski. Baroara

F9th. ,Joel Str:~ff "

-/" >r- d " C'tn~~s..:,., TO;~' Sc~;oeder, Jerry
~ ..qyc ,L?t/?~~, Secretary Brllha' , . , '

AC,tua1 and Est;imated Expense: GENERAL fUl'{D .--..........__...=:E~UN=P Rfd - Sl}all~ Bundy, Pam
1. Prior Year 1977-1978 $11 ~)-?~;, $';" Gogan ,,., , , .....!,..!,' White - Eric· Oestmann
2. ,Gm:i::~nt Year 1978-1979 $ I;' i'l "0 $,--'-____ Cucumbers , ' .

Requireplents:' ,Ultie - Barbara Foth. Tip1
3. 'Eu',suing Year 9-1-79 to 8- 31-80 $' ~A ", O'",,'~''' $ :poli'ieba. P~l1 Gogan, JOal}n ..C::.~ ",., v, ,_______ ar~ha, Btian Trump, MarY"
4'•. Netessary Cash Reserve $ "f~ ~ ~cl, ('C> $ __,_._._--- nllpa~, Jerry aruha, TOnI
5 h

'd I ;;; (;0 ~ Schroe,', del' ", '
,'. Cas on Han $~I 7; '1 fl $______ R~d - Janille Potl'zeb'1,.

6.' E~timated Non-Tax Revenue *$ , - *$._.....- - Sbelly Norman, Cindy Valasek,
11• Collection Fee an~ Delinquent Allowance $ I ;o~ J-I $, SQndra Loft, Timmy Hulinsky,- - - Christy Arnold ' , ,
8. Total Property TC\x Requirement ' $ I 3 I, l :1.-1 $ . Whjte - Patrick Piskorski,

-..----- ~ra,\.u~1 rQtrzeba. Janet aruha,
Sna\vrt Hanks, Mike McCready
Dill '

Blue - S\le Penas, Brian
Trump, Janet Bruha

;l;{ed -' Jimmy Bruha, Joan
Bruha '
t' White - Darin Oestmanl1,
~h.4ni Bundy, Jerry Bruha, Cindy

E,rnie~French
.t ' ", Oiq,N~br.
, ph: 728~5900

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provi~ions of
Sections 21-921 to 23-933. R. S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body ..... n1

.meet on tpe ,13 day of August ,19 79 at' ,8 o'clock, P .H., at
the ORO HTghSchool ,.---.s~\~i\C:-~--.2.C.Q.fiL--"- : - ,',

for.the JurpoSe of hearing support. oppositioct, criticism; s0~gestions or
obs~rvations of taip~ycrs relating to the fd110wing proposed-budget and
to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is a ....'ailable

'at the office of the Agricultural Society Cl~rk.' J' , '.
. ~_ AQ;.t.tuJ- bll-/,mIfld~ C1e rk

Actual EX'Pense: . GE~,iE~ rem eAP1TILn~XJ ?ROJECTS ~UNO
L Prior Year 7-1-77 to 6-30-78 $~1-r;-526.50 s--~1rE--- ,
2. Current YeH 7-1-78 to 6-30-79 $-17;306-:53 ~--71,blg;11f

'Requirements: - -~---,-"

3. Ensuing lear 7-1-79 to 6-30-80 $ 21.454.38 $ 286,850~OO
4. Nec~s~jry Cash Re~erve S---9t50~-70 $--' NoNE--~

5. Cash on Hand s-1D2'f20 $-i9:'8fLI5..
6. Estimated Mi.scellaneous Re.venue *s 8,000.42 ~, 223'~~~;i*,
7. Collection Fee and Del'inquentAllolo:ance $__,J.5~ill1 ~

,8. Current Proper tv Tax Require:~,el1t $_ L.152..W $ 3,l...62,O... 0J1

--1415-& 5, ~Q7:f-

_~'~Q-O. , zii3JQ'?~~
f 8,000.42 * 223.~10.i~

, _. -~-----

" :. 'Bj!ef, Judging
Heel Senior ShQwmanship

Purple '- Jay Knapp" Jody
KutlPp, Eric Knapp, Susan
Seve~kel', Bra~ Staab
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NOTICE

HEftY TALL
KITCHEN

BAGS
30 CT $169

PKG

Schdol District
Nunthel' to will hold a

" , Spe~if.tl

Election
qn,d General

Meeting
August '8. 1979

9;00 P.~.

at the school

weight watcher PO P
or

shurfine 6'l431$1

--,_o:..~ GAL A ,

r-i~ NAp,~iiNS
. 140 CT 6 ~~

PKG .,

~~~~M~~ 4 CT 4~PAD PKG t

~~ mTTllllTfl1\1JJ!Il1!!t1!!}':J CUP 11.' I

.

. :. 20"'. 6/73 .if. TO'1 to~. I
-'. WOOLITE $139I ClQEAON ER I~T~Z . i

(~~j~'1 Wl T"«IT tOU~. 1', ~tj 3
''Wt'MOO IT ~"Tlt\"T IIG It' STOlfi TItI\l 8':,n'i !

.....n ". H 11111111 LU IUlw..u..u'.lU1lill UIl..tUUWJ...l.l£J 11lUlllUHlllII t 11'1

(

., mmnm l1.W111IUiTIlEJ C!.N'MlLJ'-
"'"'J.. ".~ 82573 1110 10'1 CO~.i.i.-7'1.1
?t\~: PAM .
:"'if.' VEGETABLE $109

i.~",~PRAV ON 4 0''G)' COATING CAN.
I WI TM:lUT eOU1QI t I Z9wee 1I 'Ul'C"" 'OG ~ II Oft I IIllV !"I?9

~..w.uuU,.U.l.l.Jf..w...uJjII'IL

~~.O~l~.~~N~NrtJP7co~'ff!=9~~i
CLUB PKG

CRACKERS '
,~, ilTjullif ca..r<li 99t
~IM'" if 'UT,C"&lIOC ~ ITOIES ""8.'7/79

WJ.lUlII'.UII'iFIIIA")IIIIIIIl,WJ..W.lIUUW'IIIU 1WJJ

i
FINAL TOUCH

FABRIC ~ 95;
.SOFTNER 3~T~Z I .

BOLO 36 I
LAUNDRY F~ri~Y$498

:OETERGENT
"- DAWN 22 OZ isi •., 9 ···f·

( .\ 0' S H WAS H I N G B TL ,<;~ :. /

"~I DE TERG ENT" ,_ I ,~. ':

WISK ,=-IQUlQ Jo" (\:

DEUTNERYG EN T" ~'A~498
\ ,

[' RA 10 I

l~lAFt R.. OACH ~6 CT $1 99
L~-JTA PE PK_G~_

CHARMIN

:~ ~'''-~J' iis"5auE
, n!a 4 ROLL 9 5:

~ PKG '

I

DON'T PAINT

89!

.. Lee Preuninger
Mid-Centrol Builders Inc.

Shop At Home

6 OZ
PKG

My'ltame is LEE PREUNINGER. I will be werking in your
area for the next few weeks a"d would like to come to
your honte al1d show you how to sa~e money.

If your home is in need of painl again and you need
more insulation, you really should talk to ll1e.

I have all mcrior brands of i?iding, UNITED STATES
STEEL. being the foremost, with a 40, year guarantee
and a hail warranty.

Save money - never paint again! .
Save money - insulation comes with the siding!
Save money - deal with the owner. In these days of

inflation, you need all the help you can get let me help
you.

Homeowners, for more inIcrll1ation or a FREE esti
mate ~ write:'

QUIZ. Ora, Nebr., ThurSlby, August 2i 1979 (p.1ge 5}
"'~"-- --~---~.~-, .. _, .. _." ----~,~_.,.

Clara Wells went to Grand
Island Saturday to spel:d a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Wells. .

Mrs. Alice B1essin~ spent
Sunday afternoon witn Hope
Dumond. 1

Mary Cetak visited Sophie
Keller ~me day last week,

Bloedmobil~ In Ord
.l",es4qy, August .21 '

Th~ Red Cross Bloodmogi1i1 will
~ i(r Ord at the VeteraIV~, Club
on Tuesday, August 21 f\'OlU' 9
a.m. to 3 p.n1.' ",

Many regular donors are
vacationing so new donors will
be needed to make the goal of
150 pints.

Plan now to donate and "Save
a Life". .

CE K1

AFFILIATeD FOODS

PET R.1TZ 59'CREAM 14 OZ \
PIES PKG

THURS
FRI- SAT

AUG
2-3-::- i4.

1;1;"::'_'- -".·..:.·.'.:.••••.....'...·.'...·..0... R. E .. IDA
I ,.. I' I r::h HAS H

,i!' i I' ;:;'.·.·.·.8"" ROW N" S
! I I :;':~:. n
. .}'1],.'{

~
HEI"'Z 57'·

.
~ SST,E AK

C
E':' 'I. ·,~I $1 49

'" f I ~ T~.~ ;( ,

ARCADIA
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Prickett

are in Cheyenne visiting relatives
and attendll1g Frontier Days.

Mrs, Ken Krahulil,( alief boys
of WIlber returned home Monday
aHer visiting her paf'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Murray. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Heikel of
Omaha, Elsie Fisher 9f Norfolk
and Ardith'Reed of \VhiWer, CA,
were weekend visitors of Coralyn
Dean and the Dennis Heikels.
They were overnight guests of
Coralyn Friday and Saturday
nights. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
H~ikel and family hosted a
supper for the guests Fdpay
evening. Saturday evening ""they
were all guests of Coralyn Dean
at the club.

her guests Tuesday afternooll.
Mrs. Howard Jackson and two

daughters of Wood River came
Tuesday evening to visit Mrs.
Martha Jackson and spend the
night. They returned home
\Vednesday evening. '

Milton Olson, Christy Hartshorn
and Maurine Olson attended the
Polk County Fair at Osceola
Tqursday. Many family members
were there to take part.

'J,
r I

= his moth~l', P10ssie Cbrk 'Mr.
I' P ", k' \t ' V·· It 111 ..~~-- 'I: T~~sd~~s'an~e1v~~1l~~~~h\u;~~;ar VJlC"'\,V Jl i ade gUl{,ts to visit with Ray w~~,v.;ent

, ;Pt~l ;;~~ Yt~•• ~~ s:H (e ~J,. . ,~ I !:r.~lCI~~~ ~1~1::~~~r;leJ'~liri&(r
B E . rlb·l ... r l"'R eo.,,' '. j Of. AUQun~, a,na' ML;~. ,'fermce

I y W!Ha .lo·tIOurl~-"i,T-oil ~,1> ,. '.1 . ,Portis 'of I r-torth .LoupFwere
vis ito l' s or Mavis Klinger

Wednesday afternoon lunch Sunday. Other guests were Mrs, Saturday evening. .,
guests of Marie Rasmu$$en were Stpcie Parkqs, Mrs. .Eleanor F l' a n k Sestak' spent the
Myrtle Stalker af\d her: house We g l' z'y n . &od . Mrs. Clara weekend at St. Paul with his
guest, Penny Cullingham' Of York, Krahulik. d~ughter, Mr. .and Mrs. Leo
Ethel Heuser, Alma Pierson, . Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wilson and Gillhalil and famIly. .
.M a vis Klinger and Mena tchlldren wt're :supper. guests of Mavis Klinger, Mq. Verne
Jor~ensen. Ethel Heuser Friday evening. Barnard and Mena 'Jorgims~n had

Bmgo was played 'at the The Ron Ritz fanlily of .Com- supper at the Driye In. Sunday
Recreation Center Wednesday stock. Mr. and Mrs. Ste\'e Davis evening. .' , , '
afternoon with 3S attending. Next and family of Council Bluffs and Ethel Heuser and Alma Pierson
bingo session will b~ Aug. 2~. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pierson of ha~ dinner Sunday at t~e' Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold Arcadia were dinr~er guests of Dnve In. "
returned home Thursday af- Alma Pierson Tuesday. Lillie Psota returpeq hom 8"
ternoon after spendin~ severa,l The Friendship Hour was at· Wednesday after· spelJ,diqg about
days taking care of Mr. and. Mrs. tended by 19, Thursday afternoon Ii week and a half with Mr. and
Warren Anthony's home at at the RecreAtion Center. Sharon Mrs. Bill Neville of Grand Island
Wolbach, while they were on Ryschon was in charge of the and one day with Mrland~Mrs',
vacation. devotion, aildBarbara Stalker Orville Watson of Hastmgs.

Lena Zikmund attend.ed a card showed pictul'es and tatked about r...~. and Mrs. Mel ~acobson 'of
party at Mrs. Mary Parkas' t.er trip on the Caribbean Cruise. Minnetonka l MN ciune Wed-

Carol Schmidt of Lincoln nesday to Visit her Inother,. Mabel
visited Mr .. and 1:1.~s.Einory Polinos!5i,ar:d her s;Sfer, Mrs.
Zentz Tuesday evem11g. Mena Karol Rothe and family of
Jorgensen \vas a vis,itor. Wed- Anaheim, CA. Friday morning
nesday evening. Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen went to
were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Baller Nortl1 Platte to visit their 'son.
al:d Lottie B;J.l1er of Ansley. Mr. Frid.ay afternoon M~s. Rolland
and Mrs. Lloyd Needham wei'e DaVIS and gir,ls of MfCool Junc
evening visitors. tion came to spend t!J.E:l we~kend

Ethel Ziklllund spent from with Mabel and Mrs.' Rothe and
Wednesday to Saturday at family" Mrs. Rothe re~Ul'ned with
Kearney with Mr. and Mrs. All~n Mrs. Davis and girls' to .McCool
Zikmulld. , . Junction and from th~re went to

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ptacnik of Omaha to board a plane .Monday
~astings vi?ited Mary Jorgensen for her' home. Mils. Rothe's
Saturday afternOOn. Sunday Mary children, JUlie, Briallallct Bobby,
Jorgensen was a dinner guest of stayed with their grandmother
Mrs Norma Knapp. c for another week @d also

Ethel Zikmund was a visuor Rebecca Davis stayed to visit this
Saturday afternooq and for wee k. Mrs. Ro¢e's othel'
supper of Mr. and Mrs. Herman daughter, April.wa~ uriable to
Stowell., come.' f '
M~TtIG Stall<er apd her house Sunday visitors ; of. Ma.bel

guest, Penny Cullinghail1 of York. Polino~ki were Mr. and Mrs.
and Barbara. Stalker w.ere Gilpert Horkey of SLPaul and
Sa1'1rday evening guests of Mr. their d~u~hter, Mrs. Melvin Poss
and Mrs. Paul Stalker of Ericson and familY, and Mr. and Mrs.
to celeDrate Angie's birthday.: Bu¢k Cetak. r

Vonda Bou~aYJ Mr. and Mrs. Adala Baker retu,rned home
August Bartu and Mr. and Mrs. SUllday after speliding about four
Cash Wozniak were dinner guests, weeks with her daughter, Mr. and
of Jo Wozniak Sunday. 'Mrs. Russell Howe of I{earn~y.

Thursday and Friday guests of Mrs. George Baker called on
Alice Schudel were Mr. and Mrs. Adala Sunday afternqoti ..
Bob Arnston of. Minne3.polis, MN. Ethel Heuser and Alma Pierson

Ray Clark of Nashville, TN, were v\sitors of Mr. and Mrs. 3500 2nd Ave. Suite S Des Moines, Iowa 50313
came Tuesday for a _visi~_w_i_th_ Wayne Porter Sunday a1ternoonn~.',..-~::::::==::::::::=,~",:,~~:.:::=:::-::::::::::::::::=::::::-::::::::::::::::"~,_

Ericson News
Mrs. Leo Pfeifer and daughter

Mary Ann Ede, and Bernard
Pfeifer were Monday \'isitors and
dinner guests of ¥C. and Mrs.
Norman Smith amI family. Their
son, Denni~ Smith, left M.oq'daY
afternoon . for his dutY' at
Charleston, SC. Enroute thei'e, he
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
D~ Smith at Bartlesville, OK.

Family Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick

have guests from out of town for
a ,lengthy v,acation and visit,
W.ednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
S<;ott Patrick and Sally held a
pic.nic SlIPper for a.H. Guest:;j were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick and
t~ir hous~ guests; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Southworth and Mrs. Fern
Wheeler of California, Mrs.
DPlothy Sitz, Mrs. La Rue
Hocking, Mrs. Hope Perkins and
Mrs. Amber Koczar of Minnesota.
Other guests were Mrs. Cleo
Patrick, Dick Lovejoy, Vi
Swietzer and Pam Thomsen of
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hj').ckett of Johnson LalI:e and
r...1rs. Don Vogeler of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held had
a picnic supQer and family
gat h e,r i n g Saturday night
honoring her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wyers and family of
Carbondil1e, co. Family mem
Q..ers Present were mother, Mrs.
Margatet Wyers of Sargent, Mr;
and Mrs. James Easter' of
Madrid, Mr. afrd. Mrs. Wes Ita
arid .1e.0n lta of Grand Island lMrs. Terry . (Judy) Sund (illO
Cody of LiJl~()hl. Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Held and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean· Held i'll1cl family and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ita. .

Mrs. Harold Sherburne and
Sadie Weidenhorst'of Akron were
Sunday visitors and lunch guests
of Mildred Porter. 'Tuesday
visitors and overnight guests of
Mildred were DOl,'othy Green of
Bartlett and her sister. Lillian
Hall of California. Lloyd Edwards
of Ashland called on Mildred and

Ttle~dClY. Mr. McCone is a SOl\
of Mrs. Ki!1g.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.,
accompanied by her sister and
husband, Mr. and. Mrs. Henry
Bruha of ArI:adia, and Mrs.
GO,J:dpn roth attende~d a card
party at. the .home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Poss in Scotia Friday

-evening. It w'as a birthday S'-lr
prise for Mrs. Poss. Mr. and Mrs.
Gqst Foth, Jr. also, atteqded the

,party. . '
. Tom Gailey .flew. up from
Kerrville, TX to get his family,
Mrs. GaileYl Kinl and Kurt, who
had been VIsiting her folks, the
Bryan Petersons, and other
relatives. They returned' home
Friday morning.

Mt. and Mrs. Jack Duvall
attended the Installation Services
of Rev. Kerne at the Lutheran
Church in Scotia Sunday evening.
ElllI11a Smith accompanied them.

Mr. and ~frs. Mike Sitz, Jesse
and Beth~any, Burwell, visited. her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,
during the weekend. . ' .

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Foth at the club Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bosworth
and Susie, Lori Urwiller and
Kelly and Steve Foth. '

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of
Kearney were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mr:s. Randy
Brown at Cairo. '

Sharon l<ing of Grand Island
speilt last week with her foiks

lMr: and Mrs. Harold King ana
Alan. While at home she and her
mother visi}ed Clara and Mag,gie
King. She accompanied ber
brother, James, to Grand lsland
Saturday and Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. King, Sharon and Alan,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones in ord. . .

Mr. and Mrs.' Rollie Staab and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his folks. Mr. and Mrs. R~uben
Sta,ab at Berwyn. '

Mrs. Eldon Lange visited th~
.Henry Lan~es and guests, the
John CunyS, at tne Herbert
Bredthauer home near Arcadia
Friday afternoon.
, Nr. and Mrs.. Francis Rysch\ln

were SU1:day drnner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and
family.

Mr.. and Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec
'of North Loup visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Courtney during the
wee.!}. '...,

The Doug Fuss family went
roring .at the Jim Wreys Slll1day.

Jennifer Burrows of W"Jlace is
spending another week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
RiChard Bu~..ows. lIer brother,
John, returned home with his
fOlks, the Alan Burrows, who had
attended a wed.ding at Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peterson and
Mrs. Edna Collins were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr's.
Paul Burmood and Vickie.

9:0Q to 1:00

Aug~sl3

l!UQ'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

DANCE
Nemaha (ounty

,Bluegrass
FRIDAY,'

Lod Urwiller of Ra\'e~l11a wils a
guest of Bonnie Hornickel.

Rei!. and'Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Grand Island, and son, Rodney
or Austin, TX, viSited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornickel Friday
afternoon. .'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jurgen
sen, Sr" 'were Sunday aft;ernoon
and supper guests of' M1'. and
Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen andfamily.
The birthdays of Deeon, age
seven,. and JeI1'ny', age five,
Jurgensen, were celebrated.

Dan Stewart L~xington; Donita
Hora, Burwell; . and Louise
Trotter, Hastll1!~s. were weekend
guests. of Mr. anq Mrs. Bob Cook.
All went canoeing Sunday af
ternoon. '

Mr. al1d .Mrs. Rick Bredthauer,
Amy and I Chag, were Saturday
supper guests of her l'nother

dMrs: Rita Barnes and Verlon an
Russel. They celebrated Verlon's
birthday. Afterward all of them
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Barnes arid Jaim,e.

I,

Whirlpool
Kitchen Aid

Jeri'ri Air
Litton

Ama~rta\

PUBLIC NOTICE
Effective August lstt L & W' Service'
Center in Ord will service only the
maior brands of appliances we sell.

.We have ele~ted to do this to b~tter serve our customers.
The braltds we will service Inelude:

Canl 0/ :JlrantJ
My heartfelt thanks to all

my relatives and friends for
prayers said for my intentions,
and the beautiful cards, flow-,
ers and also telephone calls,
during my stay at' the ~uther
an hospital and since I came'
home. Also special tllanks to
Dr. Zlolilke and Dr. Veskel'l1u.

Agnes Ptacliik

I

II

Ccll'd 0/ :JlralltJ
A special thanks to all my

relatives, friends and neigh
bors for all the kindness
shown me while in the bospi:
tf.1l. To'Father Gorakand Kev.
Moorer. Thanks 'for all the
prayers, beautiful cards, flow
ers and gifts, which gave me
a big lift.

For the, food and offering of
help given me since I came

, home. It's all appreciated so
very much.

Thanks to Dr. Miller and all
the nurses' for their \\;onderful
care. '

May God bless one and all.
I Erma Iqanecky

1111= T~m- .; . ..'.

I · .l\1,ir~ YaHey
II' " By Bertha Clement - 728-3884

Family Night was held at Mira
Valley United Methodist Church
Sunday evening. Joy Hornickel
led in singing fr0111 the new
cburch' hyml~aL Her sister,
Cheryl. was accompanie.t. Mr.
and Mrs. Orel Koelling. showed
pictu'res and movies of' Greece
and of their daughter, Jan's
wedding, which they atte.ndrd,last .
spring. The wedding 0 Jan
KoelUng and Nicola Liperopoulos

i wa~" much different than the
wejJ.dings in our countrY. Pie a-lao,
nio~e (hoine luade ice cream)
wa~serve~ during the social hour
thaf followed." '.

Mrs: Isaac Luoma attended the
funh:al services of Mrs. Gladys
Me>:er, 79, at Cotesfiefd Monday
forenoon. .

1,11'. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
their' daughter, - Carolyn, . and
faniily, Mr. and Mrs. John Curry,
Johnny and TimrllY, and grand
children, John, and J,u!it;. Homan
spent a week of. visitmg and
,actfvities ~hich included seeing
Foit ltartsuff and Twin Loups
])anl ar-:a' .bJl the Calamus, picnic
at'Snerman . and visiting the BaJ>bles by Bertha '
Hel:bert Bredthauer family near Distant cousins: in more ways
Ar"J).dia. The Cprrys.left for than one, Roy and Jean Clement
tt '" , S d M of New Zealap',i, arrived last
nOt,!ston. atur ay mQ.rm..ng . r.s. Tuesday. Our son,' Donhmet themJphn ffoma.n and Lotene Homan .
Of .CaMorniSJ, came fro.!U Cedar ill Kearney an~ brOpg t them to

'd Th d t t George and Mary Bell's hoine.
Rapl S ,.urs li1. evenmgo ge The.v left Ne'v Zea.la_~d l.1ay 22
John anqJulie Homan. Ed. Lange ' • - u
visited the Langes ana guests' and flew. to Hong Kon~ and then
duriI\g the week and wa,s a lunch to Great Britbn. l' ey spent

F 'd sOllle time in Englan ,Scotland
guest rr ay. and Wales. Coming to the states,

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and the y visited cO~lsins in
Rpnda, alld Ronda's fiance, Greg Massachusettes, the n into
Tucker of California, spent the Canada, flying to Vancou\er,
weekend in Milwaukee visiting then Denver ?11d here, arriving
Rev. arid Mrs. Michael Rodgers aboll,t. th~ time of the year they
and baby son, Luke Aaron. were n~F~ Slp: ye.ars ago. Roy
~r. and Mrs. Fred Flemming, and Jeall Cl~\lleilt and George

Lincoln, were guests of Mr. and and M;i.1I.Y :Bel1'i~ere Thursday
Mrs. Mike Kreifels during the supper e t of G d
wee·1<eI1d. The birthday of the two . gu s s . ,;,.~oTf~e an !U~.
" ~~yllIs, E.~. plilnne and, Angle
meh was celebrated at the Jome.d us: ~Of ke crealll and
Mervin Hornickel home Sunday. cookIes. Rex' also mClde an ap-
One of them is eight hours pearance .. Mary' apd her house
younger than the otber. Mrs. guests visjt,~d ,up~gain Friday
Elrna Koelling was also a guest., forenoon. Vlctor."also stopped by
~__........;..----~~~....~ to see them. The Roy Clements

/? I I C"11 I ~~I~hl.1scf~~.ri~n~inn.:tdgUVi~it~d
Lare 0, JhcwkJ Gladys Christen;;eiJ in Ord.

I would like to than!} Jim G~orge.al1(t.~1arJ:13ell toO({ them
Hansen and the Ord Rescue "fq , .Denver - Saturday. After
Unit for their prompt and re- vISIting the Wendell B~lls, ,Willie
liable action, to the dispatcher Millers, Elva Hayden, Jo Kor-

.for g.etting t.he Rescue un..it. SGski an.d Charles' KOl:soskis, they
called, to Doctor Zlomke and boarded a Plane for Los Angeles,
kes (or their care, to my sl?e- then Tahiti· and home to New
C.,ial nurse M.ary R~ed, ~o the Zesle.nd. " ;

b h c ne to George Bell's, birthday was
~{~\'v'm~l,el~ eA~n~s 0Ba~u for celebrated with the Wendell Bells
t~king Wesley home, and for in the Denv~r area, Guests were
tq~ cards and flowers Ire· the Roy C1ern.ents, Willie Millers,
ceived while iil the hospital E 1v a Hayden, Roger and
~il\l since my return 110me and G en 02' vie v e Johnson, besides

.for the ca,ll of good wishes. A George and Mary Bell. The Bells
special thanks to nw father returned home Monday.
<tn4, mother-in-law wpo came . Kim Sautter,' assistal1t pastor
from Fairfield, Nebr.. tp help of the Seventh Day Baptist
'~s in : time nf need~May tpe~ Church in Korth Loup, was our
Lord bless all of you as He has dinner guest Wednesday.
"1 d . .'. Ed, Dianne and Angie visited
",esse me.", ;i:.;:r 'Pi\lIme's mother, Mqry Aspen, in
I Charles J. Allbr'il~,f;·r~~~KewneySat~rday. ..,

:p::;-- . . _.~.if~ r\~~~~!~hl~liNgr~~ L~~s~t~~t~~d~~
Ca,.t! 0/ :Jlzal~'t{ - nO~~~nis Palmer, a seminary

I wish to than..1< my relatives, student, called on us Saturday
friends and neigbbors for the aften:oou. He is assisting at
visits, get-well wishes, Lodge worship services at the Seventh
112 for their kindness, those Day Baptist Church this summer.
tl)at called and offered help Dianne and Angie recently
f!nd neighbors for helping out, visited Eileen Jurgensen and her
Dr. Miller and nurses while girls, Dee and JennY·
h . I' d Mr. (illd Mrs. Isaac Luoma
.osplta Ize . went to Victoria Springs Sunday

Aloert Lukesh fnr a picnic with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Krahulik and children,
who were camping there.

Mrs. John Best, Jill and Jack,
Centra,! City, spent Saturday with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason. ' c'

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne'th McCone,
Doug 'and Vicky, of Hacienda
Heights, CA. attivedat the home
of Mr. .ann Mrs .., Irving King

,<

Firestone
Air ConditiQners

Sony ~ RCAi~.,

Sylvania TVs

'ill L. &, Service' (enler, Inc.
( Jarold D. Maxson

."~·:1~1~~:~'1§5i'?'±~§~i~~~~~~§§~'~'~"~.~~,.. ~~~~~~~§" §~~§~"I
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Secretary

Electric
"Aotors

1/20 UP to 3 lIP
In StQCk

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

All Types Saws Sharpened

I-Icink Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

52 ft. Koyker auger 7V2" wi
P.T.O.

~8' Stan. Hoist field cult. w/
mulche.r

mc 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.
Farmhand Grinder·l\1ixer
to ft. Grain Urill
~ foot Waldon Angle Dozer
AC Cutter w/one row lId,
2 Gehl Cutters w/1 & 2 row

Ms., & plckup
mc #375 diesel \\indrower
mc #210 Draper windrower
JD #8 mower, 9 ft.
McKee rOW1d baler
Farmhand 9 wheel rake

886 Diesd '
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 30Z{) Gas
JD 60 Tractor
560 Gas tractor
Duals for 560 01' 656
mc 350 Gas

H,u'l.DU: Custom combining.
3'i:o-S':O!. Joe SC[1amp. 21-Stp

DOG GROOMING: Appoint-
ments only, Burwell, 346·4548.

23-1tc

Radios, TV 15

!"UR SALE: :'everal vel';' gOOd
used C I> lor and bluckand
wllHe l:V. Also. portables.
l' urlak's LV ana Appi' j Uro..

HfIJ

W<U1ted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
, metal cars and car bodies.

Take'orders and pickup later.
Everett Combs. 346-4084 be
fore 8 a.!fl., after 6 p.m. 51-tfc

WANTED: Popcorn - cash - pick·
ed up at farm . top price. T.
Miller Campal1y, P.O. Box 493,
Trenton, MO 64683. Phone 816-
359-6958. 22-3tp

~-~', -
Apartments for Rent __~

For Rent: Two bedr00m furnish-
ed apart.u€llt. Cat>!eted and
clean. 728-5120 evenings. 14-tfc

FOR RENT: RoomY-two bedrooriJ.
apartment, appliances fur-
nrshed. 728-3910. ' 15-tfc

FOR .RENT: Three bedroom
apartment with large kitchen,
appliances furnished. 728-3910.

15-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
me!1t in Lewis Building above
Montgomery Wards. Harold
Christensen. 728-5860. . 15-tfc

USED TRACTORS

USED FARM EQUlPMfNT

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1967 CO 1600 wl15 ft: box and

hoist
1973 mc C01610 wll8 ft. box

arid hoist

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

TRACK & TRAIL
ALIGNMENT CENTER

Rollin Nelson
North of Wheelers

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3172
Home 728-5931

Sta te Funds,
Federal Funds
Local Funds

\

1969 Chev. Pickup
1968 C01600 w122 ft. box, hoist

and tag

mc 490 21' hyd. fold Disc
IIlC 4 Bottom 16" Semi·Mount

Plow
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 Mixer·Feeder

w/Scate
mc 370 Disk 14' ,
Miller offset disc, 14"
131,2 ft. KeWallee disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
J:<'-11 loader
Automatic roller mill
No. 16 mc field cutter w/l

row head; pickup
IIlC 411 plow 16"

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6 Jolm Deere No. S5

row, 30" cornhead, 22-ft. with 2 row' head
platform with pickup platform

John Deere No. 45
lHC 303 combine with 2 row with 14' platform

cornhead Sheller attachment
234 corupicker

1086 Diesel
IHC 966 Diesel
IHC 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 IHC tractor
mc 656 Diesel
mc 656 Gas

•tH..\~.\ S & M FARM.. EQUIP•• INC ..
~.. ORD i ,
~ ,. '

308/728~3234
" ,,' ~':' Ii. "1~; j i· ",.
• : 11'1 {r~~ '.,F,arnHtll T;ottors

Farmhand Loaders
Speedki:lg Augers I

Track &Trail
Alignment (e,nler

We Specialize In
Complete Whe~l Alignment

Service
(Ford Twin-I Beams, RV's, 4x4's)

Wheel Balancing
Brake Work

Air Conditioning
,Minor Repair

LAWN MOWER REPAIR: Call
Arlen Manchester. 728-3335.

. 19-tfc

WANTED: Good permanent year·
round job in Ord area. Call af

'ter 4:30 p.m., 728-3820, Wayne
Allen. 23-2tc

Work Wanted: flat concrete,
grain bin slabs, tank pads,
drives, & paving. Prompt ser·
vice. Competitive prices. Call
Bud - 728-5112 or Russ ,,' 496-3761
or Dean 728-5913. Ballou Build
ing & Development. • 18-tfc

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. 36-tfc

-_..1' ~;_., :.: ,-_

to delresult

GRAND ISLAND,
>

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Avo,

Phono 384-2188

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Chiropractor

Lee/s Service
Ord, Nf:br.

Phone 728-5554

,.,....

Dr. D.t.
HEEIlEN

~~~
Actual and Estimated Expense: GENERAL FUND

1. Prior Year 1977~1978 $~~~_q~
2. Current Year 1978-1979 $J..S;fl~72...-.

Requirements:

3. Ensuing Year 9-~-79 to 8-31-80 $..ije.Za72 -
4. Neces~ary'Cash Reserve $_.t(J»Oa:- _
5. Cash on Hand . . . $~!l.!/~q

J?~,_ )~~s~i,rn,a.ted Non::-:T~xRevenue *$ /~~~1£
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allo\"ance $.__4iq g'!!Y!._
8. Total, Property Tax 1\equirement '~~_fl-'i£';h.-

7£/,Z·f'?
..-s£!:,:1-'-_
dL.,t? at)

*L~~J!ZiZ

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

SCHOOl. DISTRICT ,/0 . ~,,*-. County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the prov1s1ons of
Sectio~s 23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969~ th~t the governing body will

meet on the~ day of ~r---' 19_2Jat 2_ o'clock L.M. at '

fort11-e purpose of hearing support, opposition, crfticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the School District Secretary.

FO.R .SALE: Nil!-ety head top
q~allty feeder ~lgS. Sell cheap.
Sunon Walkowlak. 728-3959.

23-ltc

Help Wanted 12.
HELP WANTED: Workers and

sellers needed for concession
sales during Burwell Rodeo.
Popcorn - coke - snow Cones.
346-4227. l3-lte

Read all the ads in the Quiz

PUPPIES to give away. ¢ollie
, and Terrior mixed. Eight weeks

old. 728-5321, • ?3-2tc

KEEP carpet deeming pro~lems
small - use Blue Lustre wall
to wall. Rent electric sha~'poo·

, er $1, Gamble Store, Ord, ebr.
3-11c

Livestock & Supplies 10

FOR SALE: Young comm¢rcial
. Yqrk boars. Good type, farmer
~nce~. 728-5109. f2-2tc

FOR. SALE: York boars, Ken
Draver', 346-4577. ~1-3tc

For Sale: Registered Polled l:Iere
ford Yearling Bulls. Psot~ Pol·
led Hereford Ranch, . North
Loup. Phone 728-5586. 21-3tc

WANTED: People who will rent"uH~LJ: TwO teacher aides for
t(l~.ir extra rooms to rodeo gO-l· ord. High .SChOOI. r'os,-seconu
e~. No one will be sent to you' ary ,educatioQ, preferred, Re
that we wOclldn't keep in. our ~ qUireme.nts: typing, liking for
own home. For more informa- i children and people, willingness
Hon on how to list your rooms, . to learn, ability to wori< 'as
call Peggy, 346-4408, Rodeo team' member. Apply to Bill
Room Superintendent. 23-ltc Gogan, Supt.; Ord Public
---- - Schools; 728-5013, 728-5867. Ap-

FOR SAL~: Purbered Black.Lab plication deadline: August 3,
pups. SIX weeks old. EvenlUgs 1979· 22-2tc
and weekends, 728-5521, Ord, --''---------'---
Nebr. 23-2tp Work Wanted 13

.-- ~---._-----~. - ~ - - --- - -----
TAILFEATHERS: Opening $0011. Wanted: Office or house cleaning.

, 2~-!bfr11c 728-3035. 8-tfc
-------- --- - -,-_..-

HU:\1ILITY MW CHARITX go
hand in hand. The one gloqfies,
the other sanctifies, Padre Pio.

2}ltp

FOR SALE: Large two' drhwer
file. Fireproof, like new..$100.
728-S88? or 714-926-4117, ~-2tp

FOR SALE: New Early Ameri-
can oak dinette set. Rounli ta
ble, 40", with leaf extends to

, 48", plus four chairs l<~ireplace

heat exchanger) glass d,oors,
grate and utensils, used"' only

, three months. $150, 789-38~3.
~2-2tc

SSlIre'

*

~._.~..-

~ ;-- --·'.r--

New Equipment
JD Hay Tools
Orthman Hillers ;
Automatic Mist Biowers
Parker Gravity Bpxes

!
i

GREEN\VAY
IMPlE~1ENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

7 Ord, Nrbr.
,STORE HOURS

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
MOll. thru Fri.

SaturdaYli
8:00 A.M. to Noon

We will be open for emergen·
cy parts only, 12:00 nOOll till
4:30 p.m.

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Go the Green Way
ralGreenway's

~~.- t,

, Used Machinery
2-JD 4020 DSL
1974 JD 6600 Dsl. w/4H CH
1972 JP 6600 w/444 CH
~74 MF 510 Ds!. w/44 CH
JJJ)175 hp Diesel Power Unit
SD 214 Lawn and' Garden wi

att. I
S}leed King Auger
F·11 Farmhand :
SIi.i!€l' Rhino 8' made
Gqrcen Plow & Cuft.
Egging Tractor C~b
JD Hay Pic!,-up AU.
JO 484 Stalker Head
JD 1214 Pull Type \Vindrower
mc 1000 Mower
JD 4 row Cult, front mount
Buffalo Cult.
13%' Kewanee Disc
JO RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt.' Chisel Plow
JD 4 Row Lister, Pull Type
2-JD 4 row GO-Dig
Case 18x7 Drill
JO K Spreader
me ISS Spreader
160 gal. Pull Type Spra)'er
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
Blair 5x12 Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12, WagQn~nit
Scfnv:lrtz Feed Wagon
Ihy Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix

------~-------

FOR SALE: Olle used Arien
Rocket Rear Tine 7 hp. tiller,
One used 5 hp Plow Hor::ie till
er, like new. One AMF 8 hp
36" mower, very good. Two
Coast to Coast riders, cheap,
One Lawn Lien. 9 hp, 38". Two
Cadet 60. Edghill Motor. 22-2tc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment Call fix your TV, Radio,
Tape Player, CD ~adio. Mulli·
gan's MusiC & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 2'/-tfc

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Conta~t Ray's Studio in
Ord. . 45-tfc

FOR ]{~.N'f:.C11aln saws antt con
crete saws~ by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728C5S31. • ,": ..SO-tte

LL'J
. .SAt E s & SERVo

fCE: COLOR D&W
rv:s, Stereos, Re<?

onlS, Kadios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool ~ Furtak's TV and
Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hill. 728-5256, Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) . q·tfc

SINGER SEWiNG MAcinNES:
New al1d used for sale. Terms,
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop' every Wed. in Ord.

. 52-tfc

OPEN AGAIN: WESCOTT, GIB
BONS & BRAGGS & THE
COMSTOCK CITY PHARMACY
MUSEUMS. Saturday nights
6: 00-10: OO~ Sunday afternoons
1:00-5;00. Comstock, Nebraska,

1HStc

J County, NebraskaValley

T,OTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
Loc'!1 fu.nd_s,_

Arcadia. NE
We Have Been In Business

20 Years
BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

Thru MCly & June
AEREO MOTOR PUMP

SD 12-75 - Reg. $400

qnly $340

Haddix
\JVall Service

FOR SALE: Farm house to'be '
mo\'ed, . good condition. Loup
City. 745-1560. 23-2tc

,fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COl'"IPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Rav Melia, 728-3897. 3O-1+tc

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

H-tfe

Plus special prices an all Aereo Mo
tor, Dempster and Red Jacket
Pumps;

Office Phone 789·2322
Horpe Phone 789-3148

Repair all commercial
and domestic :wells.

We drill domestic wells.
20 Years Experience

2-tfc

l\1iscellaneous 8

PATiO SALE:' 318 So. 15th St.
Wed., Aug. I, 9-5:00; Thurs.,
Aug. 2, 9-9:00; Fri., Aug. 3, 9
5:00. Special items: Boy's bi
cycle, electric broiler, ladles:
clothing' (size 18-20), 014 news~

papers (1936-1942), Tonka toys
.and a variety of miscellari'eou~.

rtems . 23-ltI?

KIRBY SALES & SERVICe;
First door west of New & Used
Clothing. Call in advance. 728
1408 or 728-3167. . 2-tfe

MR. FARMER· RANCHBR:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings, Overnight
service on hard to locate parts,
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord,' Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5-tfc

ON THE BLINK AGAIN" __
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio

, . and TV service.' All makes, all
.',; models, There is no f"lbstitu1e
""2 (or experieqce! Klimek TV

-~ Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord.,
·.~l;'9l'.' ~. 22-tfe

iO%OFF: 'On ~Vi; ,Ariens Tillrr;
and Mowers p us one $31.95
EFT600 Flex Trim grass tJ;inl=
mer free during the month of
August. Edghill Motor. 728-3&21.

22-2tc

FOR SALE: A-one shape 1977
Lake and Shore pop-up camp
er. Fits long wide pickup box.
728-5733. 22-2tc

-----~'~--

. Sporting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Aluminum
boat, 5~2 Johnson motor, $400
without trailer. Call 728-5112.

18-tfc

Cfu~OE THE CALAMUS!! Rental
$9 per day, inetudes life jack
ets and paddles. Kamp Kaleo,
Burwell. 3'16-S083. 13-t£c

s

4

1

IFI D

GLEN BREDTHAUER
723-3979

I -
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMllARY

" DICK LUTTRELL
Business Phone ,496·4811

24 Years of Dependable Service

LETCHE
Flying Service. h1C:lI

North Loup, Nebraska - 308·496·4811

SCHOOL DISTRICT ~_-=1~9

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3800

AERIAL SPRAYING
Of All Kinds

GambleSlore

,
Washers ~Dry~r$~

Dishwashers

Refrigerators & Freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Service What We' Sell

--------------=_.------

MAYTAG
CORONADO

I'

Actual and Estimated Expense:
1. Prior Year 1977-1978
2. Current Year 1978-1979

Requ.irements:
3. Ensuing Year 9-1-79 to 8-31-80
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6.

. .
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the prov1s1ons of

Sections 23-921 to 23-933,.. R.s~rpp. 1969. th~f, the govertd,ng body will
meet on the 4 day. of CJ4.5.j!£ , 19 7'1 an,_~i) 0' clock ~.M. at
-=-_..,,--.--S..c.ho..o..L.H.o.l,.LS-e...:.-..: .. _
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sugge$tions or
observations of taxpayers relating to the ·fo1l.owing proposed budget and to
consider amendn;tents relative thereto., The budget detail .is available at
the office of the School District Secretary.

Da1,"~c..r~,~p- Secretary
i . GENERll.L FU~ FUND

$-1501..8..92-&1 $---,;.. _
$ 11 ..7-29-"..08 $ _

$---.L:4-611:wl1 $--,-- _
$ 2'500··' $
$~01.Z..L~,_ .., $---

Estimated Non-Tax. Revenue *$' . 5.QJh.!20 .. *$_-':- _
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ 12t).85. $ _
8. Total Property Tax Requirement $_'__ 12 .2J:.L.J5J $ _,

Drive Safely - Save Lives

Honest Advertising
rhis new.pap&r makes every e-f.
fort to iee that all advlHtising It
publishes is truthful and is not
misleading. While we c.annot plac.
our emjotscment or guaranlee on
advertising offel in95. we will ap
preciate hearing of any rn,isrepI.·
nntations mad. In advertising In
The Ord QuiL

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda 450 mo
torcycle. Klassic camper and a
Scotty camper. Ray Sears, Bur
well, 3:16-5153. 22-2tp

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 360 with
all the extras. Low mileage.
Penny Cap topper, like new.
Rasmussen Repair. 728-3016.

23-ltc

Bicycles & Motorcycles

J

FOR SALE: 1973 Pinto wagon,
43,000 miles. Only $1,195. Car
son's IGA. 2O-tfc

FOR .SALE: 1974 mc pickup.
728-5208. 22-3tc

FOR SALE: 1969 LTD. Good con
dition. PS and PB. New paint.
$395. 728-5003, after 8 p.m.

23-ltc

Personals._-------
FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·

coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting oach
Thursaay, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). ',' lo-tfp

PEOPLE all over the wpr14 ha;,.
their .printil)g done at. Qu~

'GraphIc Arts, Ord. Why ill the
, \ world don't you? . 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOtJS
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days }:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or

. 346-4480. 10-tfp

Lost & Found 2

LOST: Nine week old male Black
Lab puppy. Call Tom at 728
3249 or 728-3528 after 5:00 p.m.

. 23-itc

,Cars & Trucks

at

PART-TIME
FARM LOANS
A Long Term Land Bank
Loan may help you own
that piece of land while
you keep the securitr of
your job in town. Tel us
about your plans. We
can help,.' ,

~oans For People
VVho Farm and

Haye Jobs in Town

The income tax creates the
kind of rainy day you've been
saving money to avoid.

Grain' Seed· feMil'izcr~'Implement.
Ord, Ncbr',ka 6~862

Used Pickups
1977 Ford F250 4x4 1975 Ford 4x4
1977 Chevrolet 4x41974 Chevrolet
1976 Ford' Supercab 1974 B!az~r
1916 Ford' Crew Cab 1974 Dodge 4x4

'1973 Dodge 4x4
1976 Ford f150 1972 Chevrolet
1975 Chevrolet 1971 Chevrolet.
1975 Ford 4x4 1970 GMC4x4

Specdal - 196.8 Fl00 4x4 - Only $995 - runs good

Bob Strong. Ford..Mercury, Inc.
Ord, ~e,br.as~~ 6,~8.62_ , . ,

Cail 728-5271 or Evenings 728·3411
General Mana!jer - Del Kienker

I

Dave Seagren - 728·3471
'Dan' Jofths()ll''':'728~3043

ANOTHER 'SHiPMENT OF "EXECUTIVE" CARS FROM
THE FORO MOTOR COMPANY HAS ARRIVED AT OUR
D£ALERSHiP. THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

You can o~n a "like new"car' that has neV€r been
titled, has factory warranty, and is priced at unbe
lievably low prices.

Executive Cars
1978 LTD II - 4 dr., air, tilt, split seats, power

AM-Ff.J\, only 5992 miles, faclory warranty.
1978 Mercury Colony Park Sfation Wagon - Original

list was well over $10,000, 10 passenger, air,
tape deck, criJise, tilt, luxury interior, power
seats, only 14,~OO miles, warranty.

1918 LTD II ..... 2 dr., air, radio, v.ery sharp, only 9400
l,niles, factory warranty. ..

1918 Pinfo Station Wagon - Super economy car, air,
, radio, auto, only 7285 miles, factory warranty.'

1979 Fainnont Furura - 2 dr., silver, vinyl top, ail',
cruise, super gas mileage, only 4300 mites, far
below' n~w price. ' . '.'

MallY other good used cars to choose from.

Boilesen's---_:-....--..--_.-

FORAGE a,.'1d
llARVESr EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Cqmbine, Die:sel
I-Mf:ssey 300 Combine
I-Massey 410
I-55 John Deere Combine wi

cn '
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Caldwell GraiQ Cart
400 Bu. Cap.

USED TRACTORS
7060 AC, low hours.
4-1S0 lVhite, cab, air
2-135 White, cab, air
H Farnlall
1\1 Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 H?sston Stacker
1014 H)'dro Swing
GOO Hesston
1-61lA W/Slicer
Lehman Mover

.'

',~.

{
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STO\vELL & JENEEN,P.C.

At"OIneys .at Law
NOTICE OF INCQRPORATlONi

'.OF DO;IlALD 1-. Gc\\'E,KE:
~HARiTA6!.e FOUNDATION

• NOTICE IS. HEREB.Y GIVEN that '-
the undersigne(} have: torm~da cor- it may be amended or revised in the CLASSfr1ED RATES
poration under the laws oi' the State future: . . ..lgbt cems per word per insertion
of Nebrasl~:l as follows:' ~'. To do everything necessary, pro- ,viLlI I1lLUmUm charge' of $1.50. di&

1. The name or the' corporation is per, advisable and convenient for the. ;!Iay I1nes charged at multiples oj reg.
Don~ld L. Geweke Charitable Found- accomplishment of the purposes here- illar type. Send remittance with Zfder.
alion. .. ..' ~nh~bove. se\ fOlt'th1, tahnd ttO do all othetr. '"lnaSI·!i."d Phon'" 128 3 61

2. The address of the initial regis- t mgs mCb"en a .ere 0 or conncc - .., ......., '" . .... -.
t d ff" . 1545 M st t P 0 ed there", ith v..bich are not forbidden
i~~ 4.0~ 6~~, '~ebraska, andeCthe in: by the laws of the State of Nebraska;
1 , I . t d t t th t a" ess or by these Articles of Incorporation.
~,aR01~Wirst;J;~n. a a uur,. 'Pecuniary profit, gain or private ad-

3. The Corporation is Organized and vantage of any sort is pot .and shall
sh~ll be operated exclusively for not hereafter be the Object of' this
chacdtable, .Civic and equci;ltional Corporation. the incorporators, Board

Th a t· I p poses fo' of Director's, or officel's.. .
~h;~~sethe ~ofp~r~Ctio~ is

ur
organIzed 4. The corporation commenced, ex-

ar~: "' istence on the filing and ~recording of
A. To receive and administer funds its Articles of Incorporation with the

for charitable, civic and educational Secretary of State and it shall have
purposes and to that end to take and perpetual existence, . .
hc.ld by devise, gift; grant; purchase; ,,5. The affairs of the corporation
1 th' 'th bIt 1 suall be conducted by a Board ofeasel Or 0 ennse, el er a so u e .I' Directors, and such subordinate off!-
er jomtly with any other person'. per- cers and agents as m'ay "'e prescribed
sons, ot incorporation, 01' any undi- "
vided interest therein, without liml- by the b~',laws, ~r appointed by the
tation as to amount or value; t.o sell, Board of Dire.Ctors. . .
convey, or .oth.erwise dispose of any LlOyd A. Geweke. .,

h t d t it . t. Incorporatorsue prOper .I' an 0 nves. remves , Naomi R. Geweke.
or deal with'the principal or the in- . Incorporator .
come thereof in such m'!nner, .as, in . "'.23,3tc ,
the judgmtnt of the c!,ireetors1 will ---;--_-__---'---;-_
beEt promote the purposes' 01 the
Corporation without limitation, ex-, :.. J. Marvin Wcems, P.C., .
cept such limitaitons, if any, as may Law Offices, L. W. Cronk, of Counsel,
be contained in the instrument under J, Marvin Weems & Curtis A. sikyta,
whicli slch property Is received, the.se· . 'Associate '
Articles of Incorporation, the Bylaws NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROllATE,
of tM Corporation, or any laws ap- AND NOTICE· TO CREDITORS. :
plicable thereto. .,' County Court or Val1e~ County;

B. Without .1ipIiting thegeneralitr. NebraSka. ." ., .. "' ."' ..
of the' foregoiy'g. one of the princ - ' Estate o~· Vernon M.' Thomas, 'De-
pal purposes 0 the Corporation shall . ceased. . '. .. '
be the fostering of educationaloppor- Notice is hereby given that on July
tunities for tlie' youth. of Ainerica 18, 1979, in the Valley County Court,
through the making of grants to edu- the Registrar issued a written State-
cational institutions fOr the estal;l· ment of. Informal Probate of the. Will
lishm.errt of student grants and loan of said Deceased and that Doris G.
funds and through the making of Thomas, whose address is North
student grants and loan funds and Loup, Nebraska 68859, has been ap-
throu,gh the making of direct grants pointed Personal Representative of
or loans to. individuals to enable them. this estate. Crcditors of this estate
to meet the expenses of' higher edu- must file their claims with this Court
cation. ' before September 25, 1979. or be tor-

C. To provide fun4s,: for, the en- ever barred. ,
ha:lcement of church programs to . ROLLIN R. DYE
include but not be limited to build· Clerk of County Court
ing programs and the pti.r~hacse of J. Mllrvin Weems. P.C. .
capital assets. , . By L. W. Cronk, For the Firm

D. .To provide funds for the en- Attorney for Applicant
hancenien~ of·· comn'mnity and civIc 22·3tc
prcgrams\ particularly fOr the youth.

E. In general, to do any and all
acts and things, and to exercise any
and all powers which it may now or
hereafter be lawful for the Corpor
ation to do or exercise under and
pursuant to the laws of the State
of Nebraska for the purpose. of ac-
com9lishing any of the' purposes of
the Corporation, to the. extent that
such acts may be ccnducted by or
J'anizations exempt from Federal In
come Tax under I.R,C. §501 (c) (3). as

\
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and family and Mr. and' Mrs.:~J-·
Bryan Morse of Grand Islard:::·
spent the weekend of July 21 \vlth
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski.
The Don Drawbridges returned
home Sunday. The others
rem a i ned longeI'. TuesQoy
eve.ning all the rest were supper
guests of the Zulkoskis, joined
also by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goldfish. Mr. and Mrs. B.ill
Goldfish and family and Mr. ~d,
Mrs. Harold Goldfish of Scotia. ~'::.
The Charles Drawbridges I\'ef'e ",:
traveling with a motor home. Mr," .i"
and Mrs. Eugene White called. :'-> ,
on .his 111Other, Mrs. Ethel White. 'O~ . \
while here.· .

$lane Shoemaker was all"
overnight guest of his gra.nct
l~lqther, .Mrs. Ruth Shoema~!?r.. ~"
F r~day nJght. . ."~\.

J;ackie Hoppes spent Saturdt;ly
night and Sunday overnight with:'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs. . ":,\'.

¥Cr. and Mrs. Robert Vogeler f
visMd Mrs. Des~ie Vogeler-""
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Brmmon : ,":
and granddaughter, Normij '..
Bra!VlOn, a,l1d .Mrs. FI\lrence
Portis called Sunday eye!).ing. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Medbery.. 
and fanlily visited Mr. an,d Mr~_ .'c
Marion Medb~ry Satllrday. ,~'~ :.:

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs~' co:
acco.\;J.1panted by Mr. and Mrs. ,;.;~
Roy Jacoqs, went to Granq IslanlA '
S\lnqay and attendee! a family
PIC,l1l.,C at the ho,u.e of l\~r. an~'
Mrs. Bill Redwil1., ",.

Mr. and Mrs. ao Cqnner 3.\14,'
girls of BurweU .stppped at th~.
hOl,ne of l\,1r. aI;1.d Mrs. EO\} d".

Mitchell ou the way home from £.
Gran<i Island apd were lul1~l{'"
guests Saturday late afternoon. .""

Mrs. Wilber Leth and Mrs.-<
Jolm Beck of Cotesfield were'."
Monday, July 23, guests of Mr.~~:·'
anu Mrs. Roy Jacobs. Mr. and '
M,s. Clark Hoppes, Cameron and': ,(
Jackie, were Friday dirQu~r '
guests of the Jacobs.

Mrs. Ross Williams flew to
Sealtle, WA Thursday and will '
visit her brother and wife, Mr."
~ct Mrs. Nick Whalen, for a few.i .
da)rs. 1"" .1,

3

CARBONCOP1
FPRYOUR.
RECORDS

Complete Benefits.
. S% Interest

Checking Account
Telephone Bill Paying
Auto.matic Paymellts
Direct Deposit
Telepholle Transfer
Easy Record Keeping

I Convenient Locations'
Free Money Orders
Free Travelers Checks
Rental Car Discpunts .
Prestige Emergel1cy Cash

~ .

FIRST
fEDERAL I

·-LINCOLNI

July' 24, dinner guests of Mrs,
Ruth Shoemaker at the cafe. In
the afternoon they visited briefly
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs.
The Don Wilsons are moving to
North Carolina where he will be
stationed \\,ith the Marines. He
had just completed a six months
tour in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike 8abcock
attended (~mily night at the Mira
.Valley Ulllted Methodist Church
;Sunday e\'ening. ¥r. and ·Mrs.
Orel Koelling showed pictures of
their daugh~er's weflding ill
Greece last spring.
, Mr. arid Mrs. Sheldon Van
,Horn, accompanied by Mrs.
Goldie Thompson, went to Grand
Island Sunday where they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Barber to ceJebrate the
birthdays of Mrs. Barher and
Sandra McGowen. All of Clair
Barber's family was home. They
included Mrs. Sandra McGowen
and girls, Douglas Barber' of
Grand Island and G;:_esg and J.eff
Barb~t and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Barber an,d Je,;mile at Lmcolu.
:r'he Clai.t: Barbers aI\4 9~egg had
Just returned from a \1!Slt at the
lake cottage of Mr. and Mrs . .R.
O. Moulton at Gr3!ld Rapids, MN.
Darrell Barber. qf Tl'eJJtdn, NJ
joined th~m there., .

1J r. . and Mrs. Charles
Drawbridge . Wld family' left
We.dnesda}' after spending 10
days visiting Mr. <;Iud Mrs.
Norbert "Zulkosk.i, and San).
Drawbridge and other r~ati\'es
in the area. They came froq1 Port
Wainwright, AK, and are being
moved to Ft. Br<;lgg,NC. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Drawbrigge and
family of Lennox: SI); Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene White, Liz 1nd Ron
and ..¥!".__<md 1~.rs. MarvR MCl,ch

III

III

'X!hy jtl.St write
a check when yaH

can fUwe
MoneyN()4.I,'?

,'ellie.nee of this 1etephon6
Bill Paying service at ~he.
same time you open your
MoneyNowaccount•.

ConvenientLxations.
In addition to First Federal
Lincoln's 46 office locations,
)'ou can use your MoneyNow
account card to make.de"
posits, withdmvals, or cash
checks, at any of 70 Money
'Service Centers located in
retail storeS across Nebr~ka,

members of the Birthday Club
at her home 'rhursday afternoon
to Gelebrate the birthdays of Mrs.
Ver~ Al).derson and Mr$. Ve~nice
PortIS. . ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mariori l\1edber;
were Sunday afternoon 'and ltmch
guests of Mrs, Dessie Vogeler.

Charity Marie Wl;rite was
baptized at the United Methodist
Church Sunday mornjl}.g. Pinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
White and girls in hOD,or of her
baptism were Mr. and ;Mrs. Lyle
Klingensmith oj St Paul. Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Christensen, .and
family, Mr. and MJ.:s. HilJ,is
Coleman and Mrs. Ethe,l White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Hanson
hosted a birthday diiwer Sunday
for Travis's birthday: Present
\yere Mr, a~d Mrs, Ve~IJn Hanson
of Osmond, Mr. and )\1-rs. Jerry
Hanson and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Vern H~SOll of
Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Caudle and girls of Merna and
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen' Bab~ock and
Andr~a of SC9tia eall~d in the
evenll1g. :

Mrs. Merlyn Schude~ of near
Scotia hosted a birthday dinner
for Mrs. Bill Cook Oil her bir
thday Wednesday and the bir
thdays of Mrs. Vera' Anderson
and Mrs. Magdalen Sautter of
Scotia were observed. Six l(ldies
were present. :

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson
of Seattle, WA were Tuesday,

maticaUy tran.sfer funds (Whl.
your MoneyNow account'
to cover those checks, You
earn interest on the funds in
your account until they are
transferred. into checking,

EasyRecord Keeping.
Yo'u no longer have to sort and
store your cancelled checks)
we safe keep them for you.
You keep a duplicate copy of
each check and we send you a:
descriptive statement each.
month showing all transac
tions, and the interest yOLl

eamed.

TelephoneBill Paying.
This is a convenient option of
the MoneyNow account.
You can pay all your bills out
of rour MoneyNow account
at a charge ofonly 15t per bill,
just the price of the postage
alone. Arrange for the CQlV

By Anna Medberry - 4,96-43H

"Ili;~~"JI,,~'i't':%'~~)"'~'~:iI~-

to get (epulIs
",' ' >"':'

North Loup
American Legion Auxiliary met

Monday eyening, July 23, w~th
12 members present. The new
flags ordered will be presented to
each classroom when school
begins. The poppy order \\'as
increased by 100 and the Popcorn
Days 110at was discussed.
Presicept, Hazel White reviewed
duties ,of each chairperson using
the ABC Book to help the new
ones for the commg year.
Hostesses were Helen Fisher and
Ma~jorie Goo<4:ich.

LIsa Rasmussen went to Lin
coln Thursday and visited until
Sunday \,,:ith ~r. and Mrs. Mike
Rasmussen and with Kim and
Kay Rasmussen. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rasmussen went to Lincoln
Saturday and were owrnight
guests of the Mike Rasmussens.
On Sunday, they 'all went to
Adams to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cool< and family, each
family then returning 'to tlleir
homes. ' '

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner left 011
. July 16 for Jonesboro, AR to, visit
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Hoep~~p.er, .and a njece al1.d
husband, Mr. and ¥rs. Alan
Henson. She spent 10 days en
jOyin~ many trips into the
Oza,r.\Cs. She re.turned Wednesday
evening qpd \v,as met in Grand
Island by Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
some other ladies. The Bud
Hoeppner~ met her in Memphis,
TN.

l\~rs. Sheldon Van Horn hosted
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5% Interest.
Our New MoneyNow ac
counfwill pay you 5% inte.rest
compounded continuously to
yidd 5,127%. In co!nbination
with MoneyNow, you receive
a che~king account with the
prestigious Chase Manhattan
Bank. As your checks clear
through the bank, ·.,ve auto·

one
Now! First Federal Lincoln gives y~u all..in"one

money 'convenience with MoneyNow•••
a tran~acti~n account'plus a checking account.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!
Get mtally Free Check...
ing Until 1980 WhelJ.
You Sign Up for Money..
Now by August 31. .
"After 1980, Your Checking

Account Is Fre~ \X!hen. .
You Ma,intain a $300 Mini
mum Balance in. Your
MoneyNow Account,

>

<EREE CHECKING
,J.PLUS I TEREST

- .l!:":. •

P-.
t\'
,~

, Mr. aug Mrs, Roger Dad,S of
near Scotia were Wed{lesday
:evenin~ visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
.Bob 11ltchell. _

\1 ..

Ii ..

I ',' . i4., [, ~ .

I ,~1

N~kvda
PARM SUPPLY,
. 'J;aytor, N~r.
Phon~ ~,·9U·~34S

,I',

FOR
SALE

,nAtler '.
Buil~p & B.ms
Stidhain TraiJers
.'- (,:orY Pipe 

~lan Tray-elers
Osw~lt Feed WagOD.S

,&Sprea,4e-rs
Kqik\:r AUB~rs

SJoqx Gates
Powder River

. Lives,tock Equip.
Wlmlpower Alternators

HoxpcUte Saws

". i .... ~ ,
([I <lnd a COp/, ot their ack.no\llcdg - ice and In the notice io the l\Tayor'
ment of 1eC~lpt of notIce alld tnt, nd CO~U1cI1 of this meeting. All PI'O'
agenda is attached to these mlllutes eeding:S hereafter shOll n \1 ere taKen
AvaIlability of the asenda was com .ll11e the conlenc<;1 meeting was open
muuicatcd in the ac;!) ance notice and ,0 the attendance of the public
in the notice to the Mayor and Coun- AJ,so present: C0'i',ty Supenisors:
cli (If this meeting. All proceedings Co1lll1s, Klaneck) J;lenda, Mulligan,
hCl'jlafter shOll n "€lIe taken whIle the Johnson, Bossen; CIty .;\lrpol't Avthor·
convned meeting \\ as open to the at· Ity Menlbers, Blaha, Slobaszews\ti;
tenl;lance of the pU~1Jc • CouJ;lly AiJ'l;'ort Authol tty l\1embe<:

Mayor Ro" bat announced the pur- Vancura.
pose of the ]Ileetlng is lo take action The lue~ting II as cailed to reso1\ e
on the propOsed bJldget. 'any dij'fereuces the City and County

R. D. SeICrson was present to go may hal e in re¥:ard to the transfer ot
oler the bpdget requitements (or the thl; 019 Aiq)on real estate.
cit>. . ., . CO\lnCilman Goldfi~h introduced

Councilwoman' Lola Presented the Ordinance .No. 491 entItled:
Fire Dept. pudget rin tile atI.!0unt of 'QRD4'<ANCE NO. 291
$$GOO,OO. t\10IC<;1, by Snllth, s.econded AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY O~·
by GoldfIsh .lo anopt Ole. prOPO~? ORD> V<\LL~Y GOUNTY, NEBRASKA,
budget as ",resenled. MotIOn unam· AUTHORiZING AND D.lRECTlKG THE
mously carnep. ".,' SALIr OF THE ORD AlliPOR'r REAL

Moved by lS:lInlek> seconded by ESTATE ro VALLEY COUNTY IN
SmIth, to~ adopt the proposed Qudgpt CA~E Q)<" THE VALLEY COt,JNTY
for th,e Ce?1etery Dept.. ilS pr.e.ented, AlRPORt AUTHORlTY FOR THE
by CounCilman G~ldfish. It! the suM OF ONE DOLLAR AND THE AS-
~mount. of ~19,6aO.OQ. 110,(1011 unan· SUMPTION QF LIABILITIES THER,E·
Imou.sly cal'n~d. i" '.' oN: PROVIDING FOR NOTICE TO BE

The .proposed budget £'01' the SV,:IU1 .PliB,LISHED 01" SAID SALE P.URSU·
Pool, ,lll amount 'If· $15,8~2,00 pl'esent· ANT to STArE LAW; PROVIDING
ed by Councll!l1'ln Col~fIS)l, .was FQI{ THIS ORDINANCE TO BECOME
moved fo.r adopb.on by Snpth..Sec\>nd· EFF.ECTlVE 1"R01I'1 AND ITS PASS-
e!i GoldfI:;!I. MotIon unaDll1.10Usly ear· AGE AS PROVIDED BY STATE LAW.
ned. . . . , . , ' Seconded by Smith. Motion ~tnanl·

PolIce .elllet, 1:oung lias ,present, mou:;ly carned.
for the dISCU,SSIOn on the Pollee Blld- It \l'4$ mov,ed by Goldfish, seconded
...et. C?l1ncUman t;:ohiflsh moved tl,Hit b}' SQllth that the min\,l(es of the plo-
the ploposed polIce Dept. budl(et .ill~eedivgs of the Mayo'r and COL\I1Ci!
the all10unt of $67,201.~1 be, "dppted. or the City of Ord, VaHey County, Ne-
Seeond~d ,by Lola. Motion Uhanini0l!s- .braska. in the maUer of passing Ord-
ly cal'ped. . ' '. ibapce NQ. z97 be presCl'ved and kept

GJ!,~ (1a ScoIr~ld .II:!!!; ,p.re,s~nJ for ,<:liS- in a separate an<;1 distinct volume
cusslon of, COU1(plll\ICatlOl1 bud,!;!,!. MO\I n as Ordinance Record, City ot
Mo~ ed by GoldfIsh, seconded by Ord. ~ebraska and that said separate
SmIth tha,t t!1e ,Propose<;1 !>ud,gel ~qr and distinct velume be incorporated
the C0!;lml\lllcatNll Cft!ler bt; idOPI. and made a part of these pl'oce~dings
ed. MQ(lOr'I 1l1~an1JllouSY.Y yarne . 1'0- :,he same as tho,ul'h it were spread at
tal of, proposed bU,dget $23,900. 0,'" lar~e herein. MotIOn unanimously car-

R. D. Selerson allp Sup!. ~e\las riel!. "',
presen!~d a blldget for ,{',uolle \~ ~rks " The Ma~'or and Council a,gI'eed that
Dept. In th,e. a,n~~ullt,ot $1.O!\S,63J.O,O. the Alrport will have contlllued sur-
1\10\.ed by Killnek, seconded by Snnth .veitanee by the Ol'd City Police,
that. the pI.o~osed budge~. be ad.opted.' Mo\'e(! by Smith. secooded by Gold.
MotIOn \ll1,a,n,lmous1Y.,catned.. fish .that the meetin~ adjomn. Mo-

Mo\ ed b'y Goldf.ish, s.econded PY (ion unanimcusly carned.
Loia to adopt the j:>roposed bUdget _"
for the Pal:k Dept. in the 1\l,llOl.1l1 t. 6f .RICHARD 1'. RO\\ BAL, Ma~ 01'
$40,711.00 .~ pre~ented by ParK Ed. Attest:
Member Schel;l!ikau. Motiou 4.na1ll· WIL1l1A D. KROEGER, City ClerK
mously catrled.' , . '23·ltc

l'rlo\ed by Klim,ek, seconded by
Goldfish to ad0,Pt the proposed bu(1get
for Dept. Sen'Icing iii the allJ.0unlof
$)9475.00. Motion \,lnanimously car-
ned. . ,

A budget for ac\'en.ue Sllarill" in
the amount of $17,000.00 was t;l,lQved
for adoption by CoulleUmiul KlImt:,k.
Seconded by Lola. Motion una1,1lnlous-
ly <;arrie.d. .
. The proposed General Fund bl,ldget
III the amount o.f $44,400.00 .was moved,
f!)r adoption by COl,ll1cilmap Smith.
Sec<;>nded by. CotlncjJ ql~mber Lpla.
Motion unaurmOusly earned.

b
Counc,ilman .,smill,l ml>\'ed that a

udget In the a~QlUlt of $2,~AO.OO fpr
.lh.e year 1979-198 bc adopted fOr tile
f''''f l'l"nt. 1""0"'1 ed bv Coull,cll' m.~in
bel' ,Lola. Mo,tion. una,nimous!,y car-
L ..
¥ Moved. by Goldfish. seconded by

''''''01< 'I,-t pvb1te heariug pn PI'O'
posed, budget .statement . for th.e City
"h' ~U~d for fIScal ~:ear l~79·19.80 W

,,1 .In Council Chambers August 6
197 : at 7:30 P.M. ~otipn jInanl.nl9ustYcarned. ' ,

I~ is the feEOling ot the council that
l!, JOI.qt .mceting of the Maroranjl
C!lq~~II .and COLUlty Soard of Super
VISOiS sQ.ould be held to <di~euss th~
transfer of the Ord Munlcli;>a1 Air
fo~t ttho VaUe,y COlluty. 'fen.ta,(Ive date
19°£9 te speCIal meeting is Jill>, ~,

Ill, 7:;;0 P.lII. -: "

rn Mko\th'ed by Smith, secoI)ded by Kli·
e . at the .meetmg ad/oul'll. '

Attest~ICHARp' F, ,RO\¥uAL; Ma~'or

WU,JlIA D. kaOEGIili,C~ty Clr.rk
23,Itc . ,

, .' Ol'd. !I1ebraska' ,'.
,. JulY j!3 1979 ,

.A s'p,eci~l.1l),eelinlof the Ma.ror alld
CIty GounptI pf tpe City .01 Ord, Ne
braska"", ,was ,held I\t th.I,¢ .cou~<:ll ~lliUP"
bet~,iji .!iald. .C~Ur, on tlIe;,23_r!l.5!axot':,
.rul~, J9l~ 'At 7,30. J>.~1. , .'~" '."',:'--~'

l'reSe,llt:, Ma~'or R"owbal, ,Cou\1cl1
Members, Sear~, Klimek, Grove. Go14·
f(sl~, Smith. .Ab~ent: ~Q).a.: ' '. , .

dNOt1c.~ Qf the mC~hllg "';IS gl\:en'in
II XM~.e ~\1et:eo{ by I'ostiu!( Notice.
tile de,lgl;tAted me!~IPd, f,or, gIv~ni nQ'
tIe~•. a,S ,!;/lb,Wn by toe Ce.l'ti(icate"~
Pos.tIng No,1Ice' attached to these p1ln.
ut~s. Nolice of this ~iIc~ting, wasZiyo
ethn tOe the ,Ma~'ol: a,od illl)lIenIPex:s o.t

e oune,t~ 3+1>1 a cOIl.Y of the/,!' ac
knowledgment ot recetpt of t!otke
a~d the llgenda is atlil-ched 19 these
mtjlutcs. Availab.ility Qf the <\genda
was communit:ated In the ad\,aI\Ce nQ'

, I

, iHL9,

....

$ /3; .c,?,() , cJ o. $--:..__-'----
$ to ~'ac' " c~ $ ~_

$ .. 6,3 0/(..3 . $ ~_

*$_ <.-, ~) 4> C) . 9.3 *~, ~_--o

$'. I '.t. ~) ~ ..;),.A.. $, -.o'....~

$ ....::,-.£// ',«0 $...;., _

Phone 496·7921

State Funcls
;Federal Funds
Local fun\1s

Ord City Council
Orct, N"ebraska
July 11. 1979

A special meeting ot the Maroy
and City Ccuncil of the City of Ord.
Nebraskil. was hl:1d at the ~o!\ucil at
the ccuncil chambers tIl said City
on the 17th day of· July, 1979 at 7:30
P.M. '

Present: Mayor Rowbal, Council
Members, Klimek, Lola, Goldfish,
Smith. Absent: Sears, Grove,
,Notice of the meeting was given in

advance thereof by Postin$ Notice, the
designated method tor givin" notice,
as shown by the Certificate o£ Posting
Notice attached to these minutes. No
tice ot this meeting was given to Ule
l!r.layor and aqmemQ,ers ot the CO,l;ln-

, NOTICe OF, SA ..}: "
Purwant to an EI\;~ulion issued by

the Custer Couiltv Court on ~ra>, Z9,
1979 re~ultIM from ,a ·judgment ren
del'ed by' s.ald cQ,\J.It j.tJ., au aetiop
whe,rcin Coolu;!ey Fol'tl. tnc. waS plain·
tift anI! Hubol't n~ce dJb!a L & H
'fnlckinl wet'e tIte di;£C'I1dants.' All
Exec\llio,tli.~5ued \ly t4e District
Couf't ot, YJll-I,ey.C,9unt,Y On lJ:anSC rlp.t
il'om custer COl\j\ty "E:.~lting frolll il
~udgenH~nt l:endel'ed ip.. tI cause ,,:h~rll- ,
In CoOpel'ativ.e ¥arketill,g ASS9<:~tIOt! '
of Broken Bow, Nebraska wa,i plain
tiff and HL\Rert IHce d/b/a L &i, H
Trucking wu d~fendant. I will, sell
the tOl~W1ng:.. '

All 0, SUb,urban lot #4 and part
ot Su urban lot i5 (less the N.
lOO') tn NOrth LO\ip Village, Val
JtlY Couqty, Nebraska: The sale
wlll be held On the, west steps of
the Vaney Coui,ty COurUlOuSe ill
Ord, Nebl'~ska at 10;QO 'l,.j;n. Tnur$o
dar~ August 2 1979,

Martin "I. $or1nenfeld
2.0.4tc Valley Co.~!ut1 Shel'iff

. NOTIC,E OF ~EI'+ING
~Ctice is herepy gIVen tbat as'pe

cia I 'meetmg' ot, the EIFia Planm\1g
Com,mission will be h(,;ll1 on Au!\ust
G: 197!l'8:00 P.M,,' at: tpl) Pi~t!icf 63
School Jlouse, - in El~'ria, Nebra:;ka.
An agenda for the meeting, ;\'hich
sha11 be kept cpnVl1lially, c':'frent"
,sha.U beavaila.ble for public InSpec·
tion. The' cOinmissi.on sha11 ha\'e the
right to mOdify the, agenda to in
clude items ot an etnergency I)"'tu,re
only at such ,jIie~ti~g "hieh shall be
open to the publIc. ' -
23·1tc
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We gire S&lI Green Stamps

Fox Flying Service

FOUR STAR HOMES

WHAT ARE tWO THINGS YOU CAN'Y
GET WIJ,ti TOI)AY'~ MODE.RN

, J MOBILE HOME? '

WETBASEMENIS AND
OUTDOOR PAINTING (HORES:

We personally inspect your field
before and after spraying

Check Our Price First - Satisfactiol,l Gua]ttl).teed

CALL MIKE NOWl

For Spraying, Seeding or Chemicals,
Call

North Loup. Nebraska 68859

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 7-1~77 to 6-30-78
2. Current Year 7-1-78 to 6-30-79

Requirements: .
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-79 to 6-30-80
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on.Hand
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowaqce
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

WEST HIGHWAY ~,()

Grand Island, Nebr. ' Phone 303·382·8522

That's right: from walk·in closets and garden tubs
'to fireplaces and vaulted ceilings, it's all there.

Stop in today and preview the Hl\est il,l pre-Q,wned and
new manufactured housing with new homes stortipg of
just $10,500.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGEl: SUMMARY'

FIRE PROTECTIO~ DISTRICT .. ai.<t/ ~'-"lcJ:.t/P~,
'2r4.fA,,,,~ ~ounty, Nebrilska '

i'

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, i~ compliance with the provisions of
, Section 23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will

meet on the YL;{; day of O":-r..~& , 19~ at~ o'.clock' G? .M. at
~& ?'. ." 1 ('Y £/ - 1_ f-.i-',' ,

Homes for Rent

Legal Notice

HOUSE FOR RENT. Call 728-
3813. 23-3tp

FOR RENT: The 'Oed Housing
Authprity offers fa,mill' homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park·
view Village, 8: 30-4: 30, 728
3770. Equal Opportunity Hqus-
ing. 43-tfc

Real, ;Estate Sa.l~s ~6

, All' r,'ul estate advertl5ed" In' Ii.
Orli Quiz is subleet to the F~deral
hir Hllu5ir.9 Act of 1968 which mak~.
It 1I1@!iil"ltoadverti5ejan"'''preference,
Umitat[on. or disCrimination bas~d on
rac.li/ <,lor, religion, sex or natural
6rillln,' or an intentIon to make an ...
,u~!l prefereJlce, limitation. or di$o
cnmifljllion," This newspaper will not
kn"!)vJngl... accept any aavertisin9 for
re., est~fe which is in violation of the
1AI,\(. 9l/r reade rs are ;,,10 rme" that, all
i1w~lhn9S advertised in Tire Ord Quiz
tre available On an equal opportunity
hsl$,' , "l

HAVE BUY-fa,S, heedrancl1es,
farJ,1,s,acreages, businesses
and homes. John L. Andersen
an4 Geri Warford, Brokers 
Robert Lee Kaslen, salesman.
Andersen Real Estate 'Agency,
72NSS1. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: New hOuses, three
and four hedrooms. Three acre
ages. C. D_ Cumruins, Ord,
Broker. 728~5102. 6-trc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house and lot. Water, sewer
an~, 15:'1s. Call 346-4180 for ap
pomtment.· 1 23-ltc

HOtiSEj.~OR SALE: 2-3 bedroom
two story fully carpeted, cen·
tr4J aie, two baths, two car ga
rage. Screened in patio ready
to move into. 924 M St." Jim
Blessen, 728·3393. If no answer
caU 728-3006. 2O-4tp

FOR'SALE: Two story, four bed
room, redecorated fa mil y
hOlue. Garage first floor util
ities. tJoper 40's by owner. 405
South 20th. 728:3164. 22·2tc

TWO LOTS FOR SALE in North
Loup. 496-23Jl. 22-3tc

.Grain. }<·eed. Hay 28

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw.
728-3925. 22-2tc

NonCE OF MEETING
The North Loup River Public Pow·

er and Irrigation District Board of
, Directors will meet in regul;lr session

at 8:PO P.M. on August 8, 1979, at the
District's office, 114 N. 16th Street,
Ord, lI:el:>raska. A continuous agenda
for tl1e meeting is on file at the Dis
trict Pffice.
23·ltc
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CW-" 01 :J1l((1t/~j
. It is with a great deal of
reluctance that, any of us
watch a lo,'ed one wither and
gradually slip uQm us. The
concerned inquiries and visits,
thoughtful deeds, 'food and flor
al offerings make enduring all
of this so much easier: We
realize the true meaning of
friends and family at, this
time, To all of those so in
volved with us in our sorrow,
we say a "Thal* You" al1d
may God add his blessings to
each of your liveS. \

The family of Lewis R.
Holeman ,

Neilie Holeman. Nelly I,.ou
and John Petersen 'and
family

Ctll'll of :;Iz~"f.~
I want to thank~fl my fam

iiy, friends. and relatives for
.th.eir prayers, card,s, 'vi~its,
and flowers \vhile I was in the
hospital. A special tharlk JOu
to Dr, Zlomke and Les an to
all the nurses for their won
derful care. Also I want to
thank the Arcadia firemen for
their quick response.

GIlbert Fowler

~ 1 >',,'.... " t.-
,~ , \.--~' "':, .

Mr, ahd Mrs:'dercJd PaS'ne left
last Sunday fot a visit with her
brother, Laman Sanford, who has
been ill in Omal1a. While there,
they spent some time with Elwin
Gaskill and daughter, returning
home Tuesday. '

Features extra-long slots to accommodate
various breads, accurate browning control,
hinged crumb tray for easy cleaning. Chrome
finish. 6701. .

Pushbutton latch

Now On/i ..

Phone 789-2311 - 789-3562 (Home)

,Sales * Service
Erection

10 Years of Ex~erience

Don'tGamble With
Yottr Harvest Crop!

. After all. you've had plenty of risk from the time
It was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the time to
talk to the folks at Holdrege Seed about a HI.
PLAINS PERFECTION storage or drying bin.

There's no gamble with HI·PLAINS PER.
FECTION . storage and drying bins. They're
manvfactured b.t Chica,'go' ~~§te[nCOrporaticn to
the rugged deSign of Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska.

Or see: BRUCE' OHME

,Arcadia Service Center

as did Mr. and Mrs. Charle Cox:,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Booth and
R.f'lea and other friends.

Jerryl Holmes of Taylor. Julie
Kovarik and Bruce TreHer of
Burwell were . Friday supepr
guests of Mr, and Mrs. LaVerne
B'lckles and family. On Saturday,
Linda BuckleS a:1d DO:1 Cain, Jr,
of Lincoln came to join the
Buckies family ['Or dinner,

Chur\:h Board Meets
The Administrative' board of

the . Ericson United Methodist
Church met Wednesday evening
in the Westcott hon'le." Those
pre sen t were Rev,Biily
Richardson, Vernon' Mentzer,
Clint Daley. Keith Held, Bonnadel

, Foster, Florence Pitzer
l

Ida Mae
Bumgardner and Maunne Olson,

F ran k Pie r c e of Gra,nd
Island and two granddaughters,
Amanda and Robin Nelson of
Arizona. MrS. Linda Boysen and
T.ay of Burwell wele Wednesday
Vlsltors of Harold and Mary
Hoefener.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook and
Mrs ,Pearl Baldwin spent from
Sunday night until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Watson,On
Tuesday, they were 0;1 their way
home to Arizona, '

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Beccard
of Nebraska City' spent froni
Monday through Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welniak. John
Welniak of Nebraska City has
spent two weeks with his grand
parents. the Carl Welniaks, but
left for home SUI'day, July 29.

Mrs. Lee Loseke, Susan alld
Mark, brought a cake for Sam
Loseke on his birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bhon of O'Neill spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
Sam ,<\nd Inez Loseke,.

NORTH LOUP.HARDWARE
.NOR'rH LOUP, NE.

Open 8:30 to 6:30 Mon·FrI

10:00 to 3:00Sun

Helps engines last longer, gives casier cold
weather starting. Reduces wear and corro
sion: exce~ds car manufacturers' warranty
requ I.ements,

I\~obil Special
lOW-3D Motor Oil

Sure, pneumatic e,losing with adjustable
closing power. Interior oil reservoir contin
uousiy lubricates all interior parts. SK9,

"Silent Action" Door Closer

Ericson News

Designed for wood or metal outswinging
storm or screen doors, Easy installation,
available in aluminum or satin black enamel
finish. SK11.

t-~~.,.,.,.,~",,-...;...-~~--,,-~._,.,J1"",_, ~~_-~,~,-,
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Seasonal

"
M©bit

Br Helen Hugelman

Mr. and :\1rs. John Davlin
enterta.ined for ner son. Randy
Gross Sunday, Other gue;;ts were
Ron Gross, Ronda Gross. Mr. and
Mrs, Rick Renner and boys and
from Burwell, !'vIr, and :\1rs, John
Brockman, Randv is now 23
years old and ail the children
were home,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom, Majors
attended a picnic _at the home
of Mrs. Verner Hansen at Aurora
Sunday. Honoree was Miss Yrsa
Hansen on her birthday, Thirty
five relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Dahlsten
entertained with a birthday picnic
supper last Friday, ~lr. and ;"lrs.
Don Dahlsten and family and
Blaine Partridge of North Lo'Jp,
Mr. and Mrs Bill Callister· and
family and Zane Mason and baby
of Greeley were guests to
celebrate Don Dahlsten's bir
thday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jpe Welsh, of
Ogallala arrived at the' V~rnon
Mentzer home on Friday.
Saturdqy mornina, Joe. and
Vernon went, to Omaha where
they helped Douglas Welsh move
to a new apartment and Susan
Welsh to her n~w residence.' The
Welsh fa,mily returned to OgaJlala
Sunday after. church and dinner
with Vernon and Hattie. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris, Troy
and Lesa, came last Friday to
spend, the weekend, with' his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Llie~thal.

They were all Sunday dInner
guests ,of Mrs.Harris' par'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain.
Scott McCain and a friend were
also there. Those calling to 'wish

. the Harrises a good trip to their
new home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth ~asselder. They 113ft
Monday morning for their new
home in Guadalajara, Mexico, .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Studt;.icka
;were SaturdaY visitors' and
overnight guests of Mr. and :1\1rs.
Jerry Studnicka and family in
Domphan. On Sunday thei all
enjoyed a visit to The Houpe of
Yesterday in Hastings. .

Mr. and' Mrs. jake Foster '
attended the meeting and barquet
of postmasters and their spouses
Saturday night at Albion.

Mrs. Keith Poland of Grand
lsI a 11 d ar.d granddaughter,
Debbie Poland of Geneva spent
Friday overnight. with MI~S, Bea
Foster. Debbie also visited in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. LaVerne
Buckles and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Hoefener to the O'Neill Park last
Saturday where they met Mr, al1d
Mrs, Martin Schutze of Osmond
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern0:1
Helkemann and family of Ran
~olph for a piua birthday supper
111 honor of Dallan Hoefener on
his sixth birthday, There' was also
a birthday cake,

Mrs. Leon Foulk visited !vlr.
anq Mrs, John Kokes and their

~
est, Mrs. Pat Konkoleski

, (In,day. HiLda Foulk and Froney
K.an~cky were Friday dinner
g1,j.e~ts: of Mr. al1d Mrs. Leon
Foulk and L·aurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nelsen of
Wolbach visited Mr. al1d Mrs.
Vernon Mentzer Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
picked up Louise Buckles and
Bea Foster and took a prepared
meal to the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Sam Loseke oil Sunday.

Frank Pierce of Grand Island
and his two grHndda:'lghters,
Mandy and Robi:l Nelson of
Tempe, AZ, and Linda and Tay
Boysen of Burwell were Wed
nesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kieley, Cynthe and Stefan, of
Kearney spent part of Saturday
and Sunday with Ed and Bertha

Ord, l'\ebr.

DON'T MISS
',CHURCHI

. '

,Area"routh
:To Attend CTee

Twp area" youth have enrolled
in the Central Technical Com
n;ll!nity College in Hastings, Kelly
PO,tr:z;eba of Ord, the daughter of
Shirley Potrzeba, has enrolled in
the Dental Assistant program.
Joseph West of North Loup, the
son of Mr. alld Mrs. Samuel
West, has enrolled in the Auto
Body Tec4nolog~ program.

.,

Ord. 'Ariima( Clinic:
D. L. Karr~' . G. M. Baker

Pqul C, La~bert

Blue' Ha~en
. B,~autv Salon

l,?2 N, 16 ,.,Ph: 72$-5830
Wig$ ~ Pe rni.illicrit~ - Falls
Com~lele B~a~'y SerYtee

;'. , .,----__.~_._lII'... - ;.; .: --

PEOPLE ALL OVI'RTHE WORLD
HAVE TI:lEIR PRINTING DONE,

i' AT, '

Quiz Grap_hic: Arts
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOlH

Zlomke Voted to
SludenlOffice

. A sec6rid year medical student
and ,native of Valley County has
been selected the 1979-80 vice
president of the Unive.rsity of
Neb r a ~ k a Medical Center's
Student )Association for Rural
H~alth. Tl}e ne\,:'ly elected officer,
MIke Zlomke, IS the son of Dr.
and~rs:WaYlieZlomke of Ord.
" During the next academic year

Zlo\Uke 'will help overs~e ac
tivities of the health profession's
student group sel'ving to assess
and, promote awareness of rural
hMith ~are delivery among
Ne1:5raska communities and the
g~rleral public.
~·t6d Voss, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Voss of McClean, was
electe~ pr,es~dent of the unhersity
o{gatl1zaHon: f

-',Ms- a!lg Mrs .. A,1len Wrjght of
Cozad \vere Wedl1esday visitors
Nt~'"OVe.l:,I1\ght,'guest,s of his sister,

.• lV{f.t, ,Carne ,BoYsen.. '
'-tl .,-. • .
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CQSS Const. Co.

Ord, r\ebn,

Soil CO'r\serva!i<)(1 COl1fra,!lHs
Established in 1941,

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
, Ph: 31&-1530 - Burwell

.Nor.th Loup Valley
Bank "

Carson's ~GA Market

227 S. 16th

Member F.D.r.C.

Ph: 496-1401 North Loup; NE.

BB SB RBt'S
, 10 0

~ ~ ~
3 3 6
5 3 12
8 2 6

11 3 10
7 2 2
3 2 1.0
7 4 6'
3 0 2
400
201
2 1 1
o 0 0
510
003
o 0 0
200
000
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PI ,b 'd,_', lrl G~/"U,.c/"
Church' ....J.ervicef $jtC. ',I" ':i ' "{ f, ...., "'-1: ::aa-+r----;III,..". ~--

-~--...;;--~~i Ord'thrlsttan Chur'ctt
with R,ev. Saul. Wed" Aug'.~ 8,iI} , 'I, Sun,. 131\)113 School. 9:30 a,m.;
8:30 p.m'. Council on Min, & Adm,'! W;:ir'ship'Service, 10:30 a.m,
Bd. Meeting'~i Chrtles ~~).bott, Pastor.
Scotia Church . ;1 .1'1 " -,-,--;- '

Sun" Aug, 5, Worsb,lp, 9:30 a,nl.;t Seventh Day Baptist Church
.with Rev. SEiul; Church School,' r\QJth LOui> i
10:30 a.m. '" ',' it ' ' ., Fri., Bible ,Study, 7:30 p,m.;

o'i'¥ CMir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat"
Evangelical Free ~h9rcIl. '(1 Woi'sT,ip, . '10:30 a,m.; Sabbath

Sun" Aug, 5, &:nday Schqol.~ School. ;11:45 'a,m.; Youth
9:45 a.m,; Worship, 11 a,m,;'~ Fellowship;'3p,m, Victor Skaggs,
Evening Service. 8 p,m. ",'cd,,"\ \ Pasfor.' '
Aug. 8, BIble Study alld Prai'er,~\,\ • .:.- _
8 p,m. We welcome you to all;: '< 'C •
of our services. Dick High.' Fin~ Presbyledan Church· Ord
pastor. Sun" Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.lJ1.~", 'orB.e/;l'oll1?r W,?rship, 10 a,m.
Th~ publIC li~ ioyited to attend
all services. Rev. Robert Thom,
Jr.! p,a,stor:\,f "

" \' ,,,', ,~ "l
! ... '( ,

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun,; Sunday School, 9:45 a,m"

Classes for all a¥es; Worship
!'iurs~ry Pr?\ idea '11 a,in,;
E\'enmg SerVIce, 7:30 p,m. HOlll~

Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesduy at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

l -,-~--

Evaqge!i~al Free Church
Sup" July 29, ,Sunday School,

9:45' a.m.; "Worship, 11 a,m,'
Eve:1ing Ser\iq~, 8 p.m. Wed,',
A!lg.' 1, Blble Study~ and Prayer,
8p.m, We wefcome you to all
of' our services. Dick High,
pastor.
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Arc il d i a Indepellc:lent Bible
Church

Sun" Sunday School, 10 a.m. ~
Worship, 11 a.m,; Evening
Seryice, 7:30 p,m. Wed., Prayel~
Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 30
p,m. Clay Deaver, P,astor.

Ord South Season BailIng 'Statistics
(Pee 'Wees). "

Attend Church

Regularly

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

SeQ Rich or Dick
When Yc,u Need ~ Plumber Bad,

Ye" Nt£d One GO:ld -

Ph: 728-3356' Ord, No. Hwy. 11
~~,:;,:FUt:·= .......a:...+-'~~

Mafhauser Service
C.ham;)Ii.l Oil Products

Emil 1\Iat!lausel'
01'11, Nebraska
Phon~ 728-5811

Freedom l{ouse -North Loup
Interdellcminational \

Thurs" Aug. 2, 4 p.m .
Children's Bibl'e Club; 8 p,m.
Celebration Service. Fri., Aug, 3,
4 p,m. "Best in Music" radio
program aired on KNLV. Wed"
Aug. 8, 9:30 a.m. Women's
Prayer & Sha~e; S p,111. YQjlng
Adult FellowshIp and Bible Study.

Elba Church. Wes Rice, director. 492-2411
Sun" Aug. 5, Church School, \. -,--'

9: 45 a.m,; Worship, 11 a,m. with 'Bethan>' Lutheran Church
Rev. Ruth Moorer. Wed, Aug. Sun" Aug. 5, Sunday School,
8. 2 p,m. United Methooist 9:30 a,m,; Comm. at Dannevirke
Women, 'at 8:45 a.m, andComm. at Ord
Mira VaHey Church at 10;45 ,a.m,; 5 p.m. Lnther

Th.ur, , Aug" 2, 8: 30, p.111, Cen- ,League outing at St, Paul. Wed"
tenmal COl1Ul11ttee. Su'n" Aug. 5, Aug, 8. 7 a,m. Pjfayer Breakfast
Church School, 10 a,m,: Worship, A. L. M~yer, ~(j,slor ' . ' "
11 a.m, with Jr. Choir singing' ". " '. -- " ..
and Rev. Chades Moorer St. John's Lutheran Church
speaking. Tues" Aug, 7, 8 p.m. Thurs., Aug. 2. 2 p.m. Truth
UMW, ',,', ' 'Circle Sun., Aug. 5, 8:30 a,m.
North Loup Church' Worship with Comm.; 9:40 a.m.

Sun" Aug. 5, \;llorship. 9:30 a,m. Sunday School and Bible Classes'
with Lay Speeker; Church Rev. Eldor Meye.r ~il1 be the
School, 10:30 a.m. 'spealter. Tues., Aug. 7, 8 p.m.
Salem Church LWML Exec. Bd.

Thur, , Aug. 2, 1:30 p,m, UMW '
at the' home of Mrs. Harold Ord UnIted Me.thodist Church
Goldfish. Sun,. Aug. 5, Church Sun., Au~. 5, Church School

School, 10 a.m,; ~~rs~:a:.n:].~~9~:4:5~a:.~~,;_~~·0:t:Sh:j:p:.~1:1~~:'I:n~.~~'~~~~~;,~~~~~~~~~

As~embly of' God ChUr~h - Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Worshlp, 11 a,m,; 'Christ Am·
bassa.dor Service,6: 30 p,m,;
Even111g Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S.Ander~en, Pastor;

AB
Danny Klimek 0
lim Linke ... _. 24
Brian Meese 20
Scot t Skala ...... 23
Brad Nelson .. 16
Tom K1'uml .._. 19
Craig Eriksc,n ._ IB
Dennis Schmitt 14
Mike Kru.ml __ 25
Kevin Bosworth 2(}
Tod Masin _. __. 6
81'1&n Goodsell, 4
Jeff Lueck ....__ 3
Mike Ryschon.. 1
Tim Miller _"__ 3
Mikp McCready 3
H, \ Rodriquez 2
p, Poj,.i ..... \lP7, 2
Randy Ry~chcon ._0
tinan Sich ........ 2

..

, Bac!{ row, ~eft to. right: CQachBill.<;reenway, Scott Skala, Todd Masin; Mike RyschoQ,~like Kruml'
3l.d Dem:ls Schl1utt. !\liddle rO\", left to r~ght; Kevlll 'Bosworth, Mike McCread>',' Jeff Leuck, Brian Good
sell and To"u ~1;~.1. Fron~ row, left to nght: Brian ,~eese, Jimmy Linke Daxmy Klimek, Randy Ry
s~hoa 4nd .Cralg Enkson. Not pictured: Brad Nelson, Bnan Sich, Hector Rodriquez Pedro Rodriquez and
Tllumy Miller. . ' .' ' " " , ,

1545 1\1 St.

CLEM~NT

LUMBER
COMPANY

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-55S1

Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service flank
Member FDIC

First National Bank

C' ;;
"'otne

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

, \Ve Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow'

Ph. 728-5-176 Ord, l'\c-br.

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary Baptist Chur.clt • Ar
cadia.

Sun'
l

Bible Schoo!, 9:45 a,m.;
WorshIp, 11 a.m. ; Devotional
Service, 7:30 rm. Wed" Bihie
Study and Prayer Me~(ing, 8 p,m.
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor.

-----'--~-----'----------- -,--_..:

READ JOSHUA 3:7-17
"The apostles said unto the Lord, In~r~ase our faith." (Luke 17:5)
When the Lord led His people out Of Egypt, He caused the sea

to go back all that night, and made the sea dry land. Their feet did
not event sink into moist soil. Why didn't He do the same thing when
they came to the Jordan and were preparing to enter the Promised
Land? Here, He ordered them to step into the water; He allowed them
to feel tte ,cold waves dashing over their feet be,fore He rolled back
the waters and let them "stand firm on dry ground." , '

I believe that God was both challenging and testu'lg their faith.
His people had experienced the miracles of the Red Sea crossing, the
cloud ar:d the pillar of fire for guidance, the manna, the water from
the rock, and all His other loving provisions. It was now time for
a step forward in faith. God is never satisfied to have us stand still.
He constantly encourages us to go on from past blessings to a deepel'
relationship with Him.
PMYER: Thcmk You, Father, for the tests of O!lr faith, which always

make us stronger when we have the courage to trust You, Ma,Y
we show qur faith in Your gr<atness, Amen,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY , .
A step of faith finds firm passage prepared by God,

- Marjc'rie Zimmerman (Portland, Oregon)

Copyright - TUE UPPER ROO:\l

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

A. K. Saul. Charles Moorer,
al1d Ruth Moorer,'pastors.
Padsh Acthity

Fri., Aug. 3, 10:15 a,m" KNLV
Radio with Rev. Ruth M:oorer.
Area'lIia Charch' -

" Fri., Aug. 3, 2 p,m. UMW. Sun"
Aug. 5, 9 a,m. Fellowship Time
for all families; Worship, 9:30
a.m. with Rev, Charles Moorer;
Church. SchooJ/.lO:~5 a.m. Mon"

"Aug. 6, 6 a.m. Men's Prayer
Gro\)p. Wed., Aug, 8, 8, p,m,
U~1W Challenger Group; 8:30
p.m. Chancel Choir.

,Cotesfield Chun;h
l'hur, , Aug. 2, 2 p.m, United

Methodist Women, Sun., Aug, 5,
No Church School this month;
Worship, 9:45 a.m. with Rev.
Ruth ~loorer.

Be"igan Prepares
For Slate Meeting

, Beth Berigan, state secretary
fOr the Nebraska Council of
Youth and other area students
will attend the 19th annual NCY
sti;l.te convention in Lincoln'
August 5-7.

"I've been involved with NCY
for three years and the con
ven~ion is .our piggest event",
Bengan saId, "This year the
theme is 'Our Changing World:
Can You Meet The Challenge?'.
It (the theme) has given us a
chance to deal with interesting

,topics,"
Miss Berigan said planned

programs include dealing with
changing morals and technology,
the International Year of the
Chi 1d, and alcohol abuse.
spe.akers include' Lt. Governor
Roland Luedtke, and Sec, of State
Alan Beerman,

"Carol Berigan and Dan
Stromp of Spalding, who are co
chairman of District VII, and I
will be leaving for Lincoln
several days early to prepare for
the conference", Berigan said,

"The Nebraska State Bank, the
Frst National Bank. and Bob
Strong Ford-Mercury Inc. are my
local sponsors."

Ord, Nebr.

residents who are former
students of Ord's music 'nian, Dr.
Glen Auble.

.. HevV<ts - director 61 city and
school bands at Ord's neigi100ring
town for 26 years. The 87-year-old
senior citizen estimated the
mileage he accumulatei betweea
Ord and Comstock during those
times would equal a trip two and
a half times aro:.md the world.
. His latest trips have been for
the Has Beens. The group was
formed last June. Dr. Auble
admitted he "didn't expect to find
that many" fanner musicians of
his aroUl1d Comstock- Eiaht of
the 19 band members are women,

,according to the long-time Ord
resident.

IH$\,IIAN(.I•

s,u.tl '11M.

&

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursqay, August 2, 1979

Bob StrO!t9 Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

General Man3ger
1631l\l St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·S~n.

ORO FHD & SUI'PLy
East HigImay 11

Danol & Dorethy Heisner
Leon Wozniak
NUTRENA FEED

Ph: 728-58(;6 Ord, Nebr.

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke is EUlployees
424 N. ltth, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-325-4

Ord Rest Jio~e
1820 N. Ph: 728-3967

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guests

R. D. Pelersen, Brok~r
Office Phone' 728-5142 1I0'me PhCone 728-5384
1538 L Sf. 0 d N I.r, eur.

Call Me
Bill French

Ph: 728-5900

1538 L St.

"When you're in
tpe hospit~l

, ,

your expenses
dc:m't stop!'

State film 1J"I"al ~"lol1'obiie I"su'~rce COl1'par,y
Home OffIce, Bloomington, )!lino,s

Several new three and four bedroom hOLIles for
your' inspection.

Very nice. near new. country home with acreClge.
....... -

Sever':!l choice loIs in Ord. ""

500 acres of grass land. nice set of buildings. one
mile from Wolbach.

We have started a new realty business and we need your listings.

DICK PETERSONREALl'¥

See meforState Farm
:'; hospital income insurance.

Ukeagood
neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.

(Page 8)

St. :\larY'!i Catholic Church
}::l)'fia
"Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
~o.nfe~sions btl'ore. Mass; In
~\ructlons by Appomtment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

SaCied Heart Churcb
purwell
. Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sllndays,
~ a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, . 1st
',fhursday, . 8: 30 p.m. Father
~dmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

"Y"
:; Our, Lady of Perpetual
,~UeJp ~hurch,

,M~sses for Sunday: Saturday
e\'eIT1!1g at 7 p.m. and Sunday
1P0rmng, 8 .a.'.-m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor.

,
~ .
~t. Theresa's Churcb
ltricsun 't 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 ~,m.;
",nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m,
pi£rish Board M,eeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
WQnth. Father Edmund' Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. '.
~, ..
~ ..;
S~cred lleart r\1ission Church •
I\tcadia
~,~unday Mass at 10. a.m.;
J:: 0 n f 13 S s ion s beJore Mass;
Feligious instrucli,ons for gr~e
I:tl~d high school at 11 a.111.;
BaptiHTJS and Marriage~ by
'(\.P poi n t men t; Convert In
¥tructions by Ap11ointment. He
~'ho sings, prays' in a two fold
planner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,

,.parish priest. .

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

tdays, 8 a.m.; 2nd, and 4th Sun
g~ys, 9:30 a,m.

Hew Musical
-~roup Is Formed
[ Anew niusical group is making
U~~lf heard on, the area scene,
Tne Comstock Has Beens most
Ifcent' engagement was at
~rgent Tuesday. The 19 member
9?I~d is composed of Comstock

~ :,. ~. pq ~;:.... iiMiri .

~1

~l '..
• '", -~,A :.~. -_ -.- ~.~_-.~ - _-
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'(Continued on page 6)

dF~illa.
~

Wilb'ur ~ledbery

New sixth grade teacher this
year is Jim Goodrich. He will
serve as head teacher for the
1979-80 sC;1001 year, Jim has b<:'~11

acti\'e in chlJl'ch youth grol'ps,
cam ring, ar.d ecljoys ganiiOd."g
and WOod'Ac'rk, He ar:.d his wife

At the coilClusiol1 of the race,
prizes . were awarded turtle
contestants in each of ten classes
aloIig \vith an' over=all cham
l!ionship trophy.' Named b€st

. ,dressed turtle waS an entrant by
Lisa Walstrom of Vei'digree, 

Lisa's et1tty had a toy monkey
00 the turtle's back,

Center

,-

in a sprint and (2) is a terrapin
eligible to compete with turtles.,
or are terrapins in a distinct
class.

Official Ruling ,
After a few seconds meditation,

race officia1. Jim Day, ruled a
terrapin could take part as a
turtle.

Carolyn Greene
band instructor at NL·S will be
Lee Jacobsen of Elba. She will
also teach instrumental in the 5th
and 6th grades. She received.
Bachelor of Arts Degree from the
University of Nebr,!ska in 1973,

Lee taught' vocal music and
speech and theatre at Chadron
High School in 1973·74. Since 1975
she has been teaching iIi
strumental ~ld vocal music,
speech and theatre at Elba. She
is married 'and lives on a fa,rm .

Deb Uhrig
School and working with senior
citizens. She is a member of
Eastern Star I Jobs DaughtersaCamp Fire GIrlS and the Unite

.Methodist Church.
The new 7·12 music vocal and

OTd 1own$hipL~brary'

.sOX 206
ord, NE,~8862

Deb Hoban

Ste'p:la.ni~ StronJl' of Spalding
got I;ler' t~Jtle frQ,1ll the rent-a·
tUTtle service '!t the rr,ce SWlday.

Deborah ~1arie Hoban of
Heartwell will be teaching the 4th
grade at the NL'S Schools. She
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from ~earney State
C(}lle~e, She did her student
teac1Hn~ in Kearney, •

Deborah is interested in' crafts/
antiques, playing the piano ana
organ, and art. She traveled to
Etiro;Je during her .sophomore '
year to study. art history, .

The new first grade teacher at
NL-S will be Deborah, Uhrig from
HC'n:.l,::;feJrd, S~,~ is a 1979
graduate from the University of
Nebraska, Her major was Horne
Economics and minor was
Elclllebtary Education, .

Deboral1 has been vety' active
in 4·H, and spent four years as
a junior leader. During her years
at the University she was a
member of the University of
Nebraska Block and Bridle Club.
She was selected as the 1976
Nebraska Angus Queen.

Gail Lynne Dougherty of
Lincoln will be the new second
grade teacher at NL-S She
graduated in May 1979 from the
University of Nebraska with, a
degree in Human Development
and Elementary Education.

Gail has been active in
volunteer work with Capdy
Striping, Head Start, Nursery

veteriliarian estimated there are
between 25 and 40 members Qf
his racing team, . •

He collects theni' during the
summer,' he said, All except the
larger snapping turtles are
released at the end of the three;
mcnt'l' season, The snappers are
kept in a vacant house during
the winter season, '

During this period they' eat
Tittle except moss or sofne other
green food item,· according to
Doc.

Their winter rest completed,
the turtles start eating (ar'p.

Assisting Doc with his, sprinters
S,mday wa~ his Aaughter, Juii,e.,
A scr,ool teacher _and part time
assistcu'1t around the family vet
clink. she also helps' dad with
the racing team,

Sunday the Walstronl 's weie "Dr. Ve.I:Y1\v~istr~111:aa" j;i~ daughter,'JuUe, en~~l'cd the 40 p1!l~
represented in most major races. pO'..ll1d sOi:Ipper }jig Boy in tr.e.t:llrtle ia-.:e;Hc 'and other turtles were

D'lring the tur;l,e tlot official., placed in ,the!'enter of"a lar~~ c!rCle. ,The first turtle to cross the
had to rule on perplexing chalk line was declared the \\:lnm:r. This yeel' there \"cre tt:n sp..:cles

.-,_~"~j'~Ol~ a::':1J~1~_~~: a ~~,-''"~ ~'l<::l'.f_C~'.. w~. \:~[.c<al E~i"~". . I
- -- - ~~~,-~'~.i; l:'..:..t\ ~\;::A.~..6~~ i..- ,,'~''''~~ )';.,

Eries .nShell Game Has
An estimated 300 turtles were

entered in the Sandhllls Shell
Game at the turtle races in
Ericson Sunday. The Hungry
Horse Saloon agaIn sponsored
what has ,become an annual
event.

According to Jim Day, Hungry
Horse owner, this y,ear's race had
added attractions. These included
a hot air ballooll landing near
the turtle race track, the town's
baseball field.

Entrants scurrying over the
circular raceway included hard
shells ranging from a small
painted turtle to, S9111e snappers
weighing ill excess of 40 pounds.

Perhaps the rnoot impressive
was the 45 pound snapper owned
by Dr. Ver)-! Walstrom of Ver
digree. Named Big Boy, his
entrant' coolly regarded other
smaller ,c6mpetitors in the Center
ring as if contemplating a mid
day snack.

Alas, what' Big BQY had in size
he lacked in speed. A smaller
and faster turtle crossed the
circular chalk finish line long
before 13ig Boy ambled from the
center ,ring, , ..

Impresshe as he was, Big Boy
isn't the biggest of Doc's turtles.
His biggest member of the
hardshell racing team tips the
scales at an impressive' 60
pounds. The Verdigre

;-Sch~~lB~~rdW-lilMeet Friday
(The fotlc\\ing pu.blic I}otlces will be fe,und elsC\\here' in this issue

of the Ord Quiz.) , I '

Meeting Notice - Ord School Coard, AUgdst 10,
Budget Hearing :\otice - Lo\\er toup i'lRD, A'Jgust 16.
Formal Hearing 1"olice - C;layton Calvin Estate.
Formal Hearipg Nttice - Henry Desmul Estate.
Amendment to Artic!~s of Incorporation - Born Free Inc., Ord.,

Ne.
Incorporation Notice - Cenlral COl;lstruct!on, Inc" Ord, Ne.
Informal Probate Notice - Vernon ,:\1. Thomas Estate.
Ordinance Publication - MuniCipal ordinaace number 299, reo

garding trees,. shrub~ wilhin the city. .' • .', .
IncorporatIon NotIce - Donald L. Geweke Ch~nt,aole F ounda\lon,

Ord, Ne. \ '
M~eting Minutes - Valley County Supervisors: , "
SUn1ll1ary of Changes in Adopted Bupget Statement - L{}lJp Basln

Reclamation District. , ' I

Creditors Notice - l"l'ank Vor'acek Estate.
Budget Hearing Notice - YaHey Count}·, AUgllst 14.
Meeting Notice - Valley County Hospital Board, August IS.

Ord Receives a
.$9.000 Alcohol
Fuel Study ~I'ant

Ord is one of 11 Nebraska
communities awarded .grants
under a state-federal local energy
cons,rvation pro g ram Gov.
Chades Thone annol\nced Friday.
Ord's grant, for $9,000, is to
promote the \lse and un
derstanding of alcohol fuels.

The grant program is financed
by the U.S. Department of
Energy and administered by the
State Energy Office.

.-
Bud La}'her, found out iliere

had been many changes in the
Scotia school building since, he
graduated, in 1931. .. i

,graduatte, Boyd. Bundy, class of
1926, . ,

- the oldest woman graduate.
Esther Bremer, class of 1925.
. - the waduate con'iing the

furthest dIstance to attend the
reunion, Evelyn Smith of An
chorage, Alaska.

New alumni officers· are Loren
B abc 0 c k, president; Jerry
Johnson, secretary; and Lori
Carson, vice president.

Elks Club officials estimated
atteni;lance a.t t~e banquet
Saturday at 175 persons.,

( , ' .... , .. ,'.

-",

Council' Makes Second
'. ' ' ' v . • . ~ .

Offer OnAlrf.eld Sale
T,he Ord city Council drew up in 1944, district during the, cOlillcil cording to' councilman Verlin

a second offer on the sale of i 'John Condon of Olsson and meeting.' They presented a Smith., This will prevent trees
'Sharp Field during their meeting A.,s 110 C ia t e s, fro111 Lincoln, document signed by two-thir\!s. of being planted where they could
in qty Hall Monday'n:ight. Temis presented plans for the pending the property owners on N Street - grmv into power lines, etc.
of the agre,em:ent, to be spbl'pittedsewage ,trea.tment plant' im- froi11 17th to 18th Street. The new The City Planning Commissiol1
to Valley County SuperVIsors, are l> I' () V e men t. Environmental district, was givel1 the official submitted a tepoIJ suggesting: '
that the county take control of Protection Agency stanqards designation 1979·13. - bet t e r .access to the
the field sans a reversion clause. forced the city to plan expal)siol1 Both men asked the council if Riverview Industrial Park in east

That clause was included in a and up-gradir)g of the facility on paving on '79·13 could be done Ord, and '
<:ontract submitted earlier but the north edge of town. Planned this summer. City officials - opening up tenth street near
rejected by County Dads. The plant impr'ovement& will include weren't sure. ' Kittle's trailer court. City At-
reversion claus'e 'states the adding tvvo lagoon's 'and im- Steve and Jane Vech gave the torney Greg Jensen. said he
property, Sharp Field, wili revert pro'ling eXlstirlg facilities. " city an easement for constructing wCllld write Al Kittle a letter
back to the 'City should 'the According to Condon, con- . a drainage systel'h on property giving him 60 c4'1ys notice.
County not. mairitain the airfield struction will cost ail estimated in the Sunrise Addition, in east Councilman C. J. Klimek sent

'" or a'similar facility within a five $1.1 million. Of this amount, the Ord. The easement contained t:'Ie a note saying City Power Board
, mil$l radius of the presei'lt Sharp dty will pay $136,750. The rest provision that Vech not be members were being paid $100

Field location. ' .... will pome from state and federa~ assessed for the improvements, a quarter. A city ordinance,
At a Il1ceting July 31 in the fUI]d,mg ~ollrC,es. ',' .~, Ord Mayor Richard Rowbal according to Klimek, states they

courthoilse' . here,' 'Supervisors ,Plans approved by the council announced a just received grant shall sen'e without pay. After
rejected that agreement on a 3-2 ,)\f9~lday will go to the .EPA for involving gasohol. Full details on discussiml, the council decided to
vot!!. According. tQ th.of{e pres~nt t4ejr apP~'Qval. C;ol1don specl-!lated that story are elsewhere in this amend the ordinance. '.
dunng that seSSIon, the'reverslon cOI1StructIOn could start next 'issue of the Quiz. Po\\'i.:r Pwulcms

,~·clause \vas the main reason for 'Spring ".:.' .if", ,he said, "l;WA The, CQ!.il1cH adopted a C0111- TheCQuncil voted to pay
the rejection. .' acts in a timely manner." munity foresfry plan subnlitkd Worthington Co. $S9,490 fer past

S4J,?erVis('rs ....'ill likely vote 'OIl 'A, cha!~ge in EPA regulatioIls 1:JY'DDak Nickersoll. It was drawn work done 011 .city electrical
the city's latest offer when they 'forcedth~ city to add a se,,;'er up by,Nich'rson; a Lower Loup' generators. That decision came
nleet again August 14 in the use ordhlance and a user charge Nat u r a 1 Resources District .after discussion of past sen'ice
Valley County Courthouse in,Ord, ordinance for the plant. This will forester,and the municiPal tree from Worthington's Kaiisas CJty

" Sharp Field, located outlle cost an additional $2,250 ac-board. Tree tioard members ale office.
northwest edge of to\\ 11, is named c6rdin~' to the Olssol1 spokesman. ljoward Paulsen" chairman; City Attorney Greg Je.n&en
for Evelyn Sharp. A 1937 Ord The CIty win pay $280 of this Robert Sey'erson, Ed Bos\\,or· suggested holdin~ payment to'
High graduate, she was the wlth various p.th.er agencies t h Hi 1d i Il g Pearson, Marvin . Worthington's offICe in' 'Buffalo,
you:lgest girl in the \inited States '.. p!'ck!ng up 'the- rest .of t;he tab. _ }\irt~,e! '2nix, al1d pave ~nder, • NY udil an· adjllHrr.ent was,
to earn a transport lIcense to fly Another DIstnct .. ...' . .Tne pbn cO!1tr~ls what types mp,rie for~ work ,don,e by Wor-,

:>0,' a plane. She was killed or), take John Wozab and Bob Mo~'el" and ""nere t~ees· l11.a.y bfLI.1L~IU~_q_._thi.EutOlfs f<ansas Gily..wor1\er~'.,
9ft ftQ.l?i '! r~r.r1l&ylv¥J~ a..it'tort ~etitioned ~ at!other pavm~. cMO~~ t~~ ¢.lt~ fi~.1.t.o!.w<!~~ <\0. ,-~,a:\W~~t!t~'\i~Oll P';ie ~} "';"

c

Street- ',' Judge Confirms: :iI
Highway' 'Election ResullS 11

" • District Judge Kellyco:.firl11ed
Impr'o've''m'e'nts June 5 election results, d~lring a

, ",' , meeting in St. Paul Tt:es.d<3~, July
I d " .' -. 31. Balloting last June hw voters
Sta'rte approve a water use CPl1tract by :
' , , , .'" ' " 64.6 percent, 910 to 498, Q~tw~en :
'Area street" and highway the Twin Loups Reclamatwn lr

r~airs are evident around Ord. 'Dist
1
rict .and the, Bure~u of

p. pjects include black ,topping a Rec.amatlOn. 'I I
' n.ne mile stretch of Highway 11 That election was' one of two,

six. miles north and east of Ord the State SupremeCourJ: ordered i
el'Id laying' a storm sewer along held. -The, s~cond election is
L Street in the,city. ' 'scheduled for September 11. That l ,

~BdiPa" FPlrojec~' Sup~drip.tendkentl will be
b

on <;l wtahter ~ul?P1YLcon- Estab. Apra 1882 Ord. Nebraska. Thuf~day., Augu.st 9. 1979 Vol. 98. ,No. 24 2 Sec:tion~
. ~M ~mmg~ w~ ~ tr~t e~~n e LW~ o~s _~ ~ ~__~_'_~__~ ~ ~~ ~ _

,~hard sunac:;ing started about Reclamation District ~nd the. .-
two an,d a' half weeks ago. He Twin Loups Irrigation District. . Pubilshed Vieekly at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Hebr. 68862 S~bscription Rates $9.53 2nd Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebr. 2Sc per 5n91. COf 1
6stim~ed the pr0ect, ~clumn~ Judge Kelly's approv~ Ju~ 31 ~ ~_~_~~. ~~ ~ ~__~ ~_

iu§tallation of curbmg along High- marks. the completlqn of the fi,rst. SAle-Flea Market Is .,' T' h" . ,J
w'ry 11,' would take until the half of the court's 4ireclive, "" 1'" .
mlddleofnext month.. , according to Henry Lange of the, Scheduled Augusf 16 . en e'W ' e'ac' ers.r bLi~ ~~tiri~re:tsf;;:S s~r:':rS ~~ ~~~~~~g~~~;~~~~a~~1~t~if~r{~~, saT~~Sf1e/I~~I;kbe~r;~S~h~ed~f~~. . " "
frQm 12; to 21 street ,al<mg L. Calamus or North Loup Project.' for August 16. The combination ",' ".
Cr.ews started on the project July The North Loup Project will b' db' b ' ' " ..'
30 art.f are'scheduled to. comnle.te irrigate an estimated 53.000 acres azaar an arpll1 asen'lent IS I' 'S ff'
'j"\' th·" . ~ , I""·~· a yearly event In do\\ntown Ord hiL S·'.ilie 0 .... wi III the ,next fIve to ~ ~ from a resen oir northwest of ""here merchants put their wares t' itt

six' weeks l accqr(ijng to GP ,)>:: Burwell an.d from. a dql,11 on the. outside the1r stores. HoOby en· or '0''UP CO' IG a
pJ'pject engrneer, Rick Richter. I Calamus RIver. ", 1 thusiasts" '&Uectols, and other ." ", ;'. .• "', ,. ,', " "
~id-Septerober is 'tile projected '. _ ,interests wiI! also fil1d items for . . ' ."

~l.\te for, stC\rti.ng ou street paving '. sal" or SW<lP in dO'mtown Ord
, m"the CIty of Ord.,· ."' . Assess'mellls Hllk,ed ~ at the flea market.'. 'Ten ne~ teachers ~. North ", ." . near Elba.

,p,llrklng' is banned along poi:'~ ~ L S t' It' d h' 1 Rhonda Tillberr," y\ ill be the r,ew
ti'rms' "of L Street whe.re Great -"-' I ," r '~~'h' D'" G t oup- co Ia e emen ary Ig1 ,. . L,... , --~" , h 01 '11 eet a' est'I1'ated' 290 speech teacher or ",ortn oup-P' laI'I1S',' 'c're'w·S aI"e" laYI'n'g' s'e;"e'r .' 12 10 33 Pe',rc'e'nl ." y ':3t.6 A' SC 0 WI gr h l.~ d h 1" . v~ 'V students when schQol b~l1s ring Scotia High and gra e SC.,00"
tPipe.,,Rjchfter ,ask~d l~~l ~i~i;eJls , ." August 27. The first ..day .'0{' Her services y\ill be contracted,
o,coope!ae. .,:.~. ""d Her Ra~se classes will be a htlf day. partime, through ilie

1 By Siale Boar " D' . 'al' h dId '11 30 E d u cat ion a 1 Services Unit; . . ' Dlee Sonnenfeld, secretary to ISI11ISS IS sc e u e ,or : Number 10 of ,Kearney. She
T ,'" ' ,,' .,. , "'.,h'.'A'I' ". ' l' Val ey County ,Sheriff Martin a.m, ;,/ comes from Ord and is rnarcied

s.;"'
C'"0'" t"" I-a'' ,H,,:, 1-,...9,,.",,; , , ';,. ~,"',' " " u m".'n' I V~ey County taxJ?a'y.¢rs;.vil be.: Sonnenfeld, has contended that New teachers anA their. . . ' .' payrng piore but er:Joy}ng It less. last week's report of her dealing assignments are: "l to Leland Tillberg,

The "State EqualIzEl,t1.9P., Board with the Valley County Super
hiked Vall~y CQunty property vis 0 r s was accurate but
assess!p.ents between 12 an~ 3,3 1l1isleadin~.

, . . ,. •. percent. " County AS$.ti~$or ~oo The artIcle read: "Other action

R'" .,', II O'Id" Y'•'.1' '.' Sevenker re~eased ll)fQI;l;naqon Tuesday came after Dee Son-

e 'c·'~'a"," , I m",' e'·5 Tuesday, showmg the Ejqua.!IzatlOn neilfeld, the Valley County
Board hIked assessm~~f$lqr: Sheriff's secretary, appeared

- irrigated land -'~ percent bt;fore tl;1e board justifying a
, l ,,' . . :- dry land - 26 p~r~ent' , propOsed' pay raise. She was

J _ range land - 33 percent reportedly upset because her
AlumntReuflion Was - everything else -: 12 perrcnt claim was held over from tlie

, "Evervthin" else" \v!J.s defmed last SuperV'isClr' s meet:ng,
Held Frida.y~Safurday as '.'Ail ,b'Uildings'" and im· "Following her appearance

'~ " ' , ' proy'emer.ts, all improvenlents ~n Tuesday, Supervisors hiked h~r
:An estimated i75 Scotia 'High leased land, all lots; all sIte salary from $S68 to $650 a mo;-,tn,

alV,Hmi. family and friends values, feed yard :'alues', gr~vel Depuly Don Rogers sal~I~y was
gathered in the Ord Elks' Club pit values . .EverythlL)~ other tnan set at $900 a month, Tnts w~s
Saturday to, re~all old times. land classified as agnculture gets a compromise between the $9;,0
gonor classes this year were a 12 percent increase" I' a release suggested by Sheriff Martin
those ending in th~ digit nine and aiven ~'le Quiz by' Sevenker Sonnenfeld and the $850 suggested
the 25 vear class of 19$4. ~tated. :' .:! by Supenisors,"

The t~o-d~y 'alumni reunion Some lands, found in 1"oble Dee was unhappy bec<iuse we
was launched Friday by an 'open Townshid and Arcaq~~ TU\>,nshir, di?n:~ tell wh'y she got her rE!ise.
hQuse at :the old Scotia gIgh. have the same assessment as \Vnen asked why, she declmed
Former. st:udents gatht;red to ,tour before. This will affect only some com('nent, suggesting the Quiz
the' bUlldmg and recall, tlmes of the land in those two areas, 'ask ~uperv:isors for the. re,ason,
back. w!J.~p theY: we,re in the according'to the release. ' , So we dId, Ken Collll1S, Valley
classrqom." ,j , ' While f,a.r from good n~ws for COLlIlty Supervisors ch?irtn,an. w",s

Chflflie AD,dersou' w~s' one: of area tax payers, the just ,re)~a.sed cont?\cted, He, stated SUP€rVlSO:'S
those j:ecalling how thmgs were schedule, is better thi;U1 (:mgl.na1 pass.ed the r~lse b~c3.1Js,e., ~1arllll
d\.\dng M,s tour of the Duilding. calculations release~ by' the Som1enfeld did. S'JpenlS'JrS, he
He and other classmates were Equaliz8tron Board, rhey wanted pointed out, set CO~'~tt): ,buc'gets.
~inaied at' now things had t 0 hik~ agriculti.lral land Departmer,t heads de~lde how
ch.anged, "Now when I was in assessme.l)ts 68 percent and they shall be allo(':Jted,
school". he pointed out, "the everything else 39 percel1t The dc,in1 haA bei:'ll held '!p,
seveqth and eighth grades and Se\'enker and other Icounty acc'Jrdll'g to Co,ltn~, b'3Cause tree
the third : grade were here", in offil;lals appeared, befoi'e the proposed 197;-SO Valley CO'..1l1ty
the l'resent .home economics EquaiizatiGn Board iriLincoln Sheri:f's DeparLnel1t ,~udget
!'o.oom. And the then home ec J'lly 25, "Maybe", Sevenker said rncll:(!ej .D,~e gc-(t::tg .:l ~:iO ~~~
room? "Well, I guess. ~at i,s, - . "our ap,Rearar,ce in Lincoln had mO:lt'l ra'se, no~ the 'SS2 mO:lt,.ly

" \¥here the spces:h ,room IS now' , ".', l,{~by Layher. F.is'h, 'Mrs, Darrel Fish, recalled some ef,ec\." ' p"y-luKe she evet:t"ally got.
. . ,.h~s~i~. <,,:. :'.'\, .'{" ~' ,glancmg at school Y'jarbooks fr1m ,days gone by.
".'h'B)1d Laylierl Class' 'of 1931, never egualled at ScotIa B,lgh' J

rerncmbl;'red nis third gI',ide ,~e' fe,called, The football. team'
t~acher Eva Hepp, whil~ chat- . d t

, ' tWP Witf1 fonn~r ylassmates. "Or t at year never score a porn. I

" mJybe &he was my second", he .. Whel1, ~he class of 1939 was
f' '....., <>dMd un'c·ertainly. ,What was i n t r. 0 d u!:: eli, former teacher

... ... , Charles Ebmeier mage a ~ew
certain w,?,'; that, Miss Hepp was remarks to. his former stud~nts..

'in'}ull cQmmand of her classroom ~'1'm glad to see you learned your
at all tiIlleS~"', " . '11" h 'd "I t Id

"She drew the line", he said, lessons we , e sal , 0

~
"ari.d r.0u knew it. She' had full. all of you never to marry a fence

post, and not a one of you did," ,
ntro, I didn't say she could, " He 'recalled pep sessions for

I said she DID." school annual sales. Back then,
Bud' was mystified that the top yearbooks cost $1.50'

floor of ,his ,alma JIlatter had . Ebm'eier admitted doing' a little
apparently shrunk. After com-

" paring notes he concluded that detecth-e work prior to' and
'h' a partition between the library during the reiuiion. He' boasted
'~ and a foom 'on the east side' of 'of. having (ound out who put the

.. tl b 'ld' d:\d 't . t h h goat on top of Scotia High and
\
) 1e Ul I,Dg I n eli;Is w en e f'I'ndI'ng the, c'ulprit who placed a

studied his books in the third
, (' floor rooh1. "And we had a privy in qi~ ,office ,several years

stage", he recalled. "I, guess· ag9·_ " .. ,
\ that's gone.'" He retired iri'1973 after 43 years

,J Sharon Hiett was another who, in education. He was coach and
- , llad - attended classes in ilie teacher with Scotia Consolidated
/ buUding. "There is' noway I Schools from 1930-31 and Scotia

would trade attending a small Superintendent and coach from
S,Ch901 for a blg' "schoo)", she 1931-42. . "
firmly stated., Ba<;k when her "Other Teach,ers
classes were ill session, the 0 the r . teachers preSe!lt
school basketball team 'missed Saturday were Mr. and, Mis. Bill
going to regional m'atf~es by jUst Haines, both' former teache~s~at
a few pOmts. Gladys l\<leyers, her S l' Th t d
first grade'teacher passed away co Ia. ey me an were
jus~ a few .days. belore the Sc.otia ~:~r~~~Ilt~e~ecotT~ir first chilq
class reumon. Sharon. descnbed The rOll call of classes ended
herI, as beuJg ". . . very kind with the year 1959. 'l1ult w~s
• . . '. h"'b' d' when North Loup and ScotIa

Dunng t e anquet Satur ay rn public schools merged. According
Ord, the first class represented to coinments luade Friday, the'
was the class of 1909. Three lady mer, g e r wcn,t cqmparatively
graduates are living, but nOlie srnoothly. ',,:' , ,.;'. ",
attended the reunion, '

, Anna Medbeiy. represented the lio!loi-s given Sa,turday went to:
class of 1929. "We had a record - the oldest J1la,le Scotia
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.Seat' the croWd in
~Ilr,~elli '. eat cd

: It~"dy .,&. Jo's·.;
d~r~ngth~rod~~•. :

i. -of'--1f:':i·~-.,··<. ': ~~'" o.~~'.·,

"'\~~iN'~iv~~'-tiXt~1-
.. .. - A WEEK
~:~":' ;•. " ..:.~.~. .j.,:,.,: '•. ,"

.~ R~ndy" '&. Jo's "..
·.;':.Palla~ium ..:{.
.,;'S'~rgent~· N~,b'r:~'

Safurday ~ Sunday
August l' & 12

,$weelwale'f
. ~:QO' to 1:00

Mr.. and Mrs.. Uenry . Lange
Thllrsday. Additional guests for
clinner Sunday were l~ev. and
Mrs. Rudolph Gehle gnd his
sister Lulu, a11 of Grand Island.
Ed Lange joined the family f,P1'
the afternOOn -acq supp~f. Mr.
and ~1rs. Eldon Lal1g~ and Ch¢ryl
and Mr, and Mrs. Herbe-rt
Bredthauer and Alan ot Arcasla
were evening vIsitors. N'orgLll'1
Bredthauer stopped p short tune,
then returr.ed to sch~()l in Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
were Satu.rday supyer guests at
the Merrill Mason home honoring
the birthday of their daughter, \
Marcia. .

Mr. ana. Mrs. Bruce Lammers
spent the weekend with his fQI~s, \j

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lammers,
~.nd her folks. Mr. ~Ild Mrs.
Harold Wan~er il,1 Gr,eel,ey. Whil~;
thet~ they attended Greeley Days.
celebration, .

, .,'

,'.,..'

v~ney 8001. ..
&, Shoe_Repair .'

-'. Hal(So!d, .Heels; ~ifts,

;~~id\lef;i~,}/:~p:::
HO~':l(9:.)Q:OO ci;P'i.-5:QO. p.l~,

. ., Tu~s.;, Wed""a?d f~i,,·..
• ',,> . ~.:.~ ._:'.' t ~',,"': '.~ , 12<

.. ~ 9:qo.p.ri1,-5:00 p;m;··. '. .
. ,. :'; " LSafurdat· : .. ,.,.~
,\' ~.. . .- ' -;; , ~

LfC~~~d 1~ blpc.ks.. $Q4\1t.wes~
() Ord lUgh ,Scb.Q01 Q~ 2Q~l,t St,

" pAM AN'~:6AN kE'Rsif q:
··:OYiners\:.... 728'·5975 .:

Mrs. Dl"k PetersonJ Mr. am!
Mrs. Wilfred Cook, Mr. alid Mrs.
Eldon Foth, Mr. and Mrs. L)'le
Foth, Mr. and Mrs. pave Lange'
and Carrie. and Cheryl Lange.

Weekend guests of the Eugene'
Bredthauets Were Mr..and Mrs.
Wilmer Bredthauer of tusk, \VY
who al~o Visited his. brother,
Elmer Bredthauer. Wilmer w~s
que of th~ $0 year h9nor class
of Scotia High Sct1Qot ?resent
a:t a picnic dinner at the Eugene
B.redthauers in their honor were
M:~. and <Mrs. I{e~m~fi Bred
tn;lUer. LIn¢oln; Mr. and Mrs .
Herbert Bredthauer, Norman and
Alan and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bredthauer, all ot Arcadia, Mr.
aM Mrs. Pat. Hruby and Brenda,
Comstock; Mrs. Bernard Bred
tnauer', Elme.r Bredthauer, and
Mt. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer.
Amy and Ghad,
.. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm
a~~ompaili~d friends tq Wiscorisi.n
for a weekepd outmg. rnelr
cMdren, Amy and Nathil,n
4iviqed., their tin1~ w,ith grand:
tlarent~, tpe Bryan I'etersonsanQ
Fr~d \vonuS. _.', .

Mr. Met Mrs. Dan Cook vi§lted
COlLSins, Mr. lU1cf Mrs. Gerhard
BeUke near Scotia Sunday' at·
t¢l;l1ood. . ..'
: Mr. ~i1d MfS. Paul Homan,

John and Julie, Annandale, VA
ilirived at tlie hom.e of h.er folks,

..
as chef. Present were Thea,d and
MarBaret Nelson, their son John
and Joni, ne\vlyweds, Wayne artd'
Audrey GregolY, Lau,rle and
Scott, George and Mary Bell Bd.
Dianne and Angie Clement, Ste\'e
Foth, Victor and Rex: qemel1t,
Beulah Clement, Gevrge and 1.

li:d, Oiar.ne and Angie wem i6
Kenrl}ey Sunday t9 help celebrate
the tmthday of DIanne's mOlner,
I\1::ny Aspen. .,' •

I visited Bess Francl in Ord
Tuesday, She has been PW friend
fol' more than 60 years. A $ood
one too! ..'
. Congratulations to my grand
niece and her husband. Rick and
Jean Mellor, who received tneir
Masters Degr~es at Kearney
State College Friday.

Sharon· King graduated froUl
Grand Island School o( Business
where she took a coutse in ac·
counting. She is no\¥ at home
with her folks. the Harold Kings.
Congratulations to Sharoll!

O\lr great granddaugbter was
a Friday overrlight guest' at our
house. ~

..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burrrio6d

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Bredthauer spent We~lesday to
Friday 011 a trip to Sqangra'La~
OK. ~
. Korner .K~tter? Ext.ef.}sio)l Club
had .a plcmc at Fort. Hartsuff
Sunday noon. Those present 'o\;ere
Mr. and Mrs. 9re1 K.0~lling, Mr.
and Mrs: M:;l.rvlll CollU\s, Mr. and. I _ '.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT --",~,-,6=-_, -J}A1!~f

ROAD' '.
RATED .RECEIVER

Mulligan's Mqsic
& Electronics

Open Thursday 1Vite~\Till 9:00

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250

....·~":i··~···I·, , .'
',' : .

~OTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

~IG,

Featuring...
• Powerplay 24 Watts (
• Locking fast forward and rewind
• VolLime, and balance controls "
• Separate bass and trebl.e controlS
• Fader'. . . . ..
• LOC/OX and stereo/mono switches
• FM mute
.• L.oudness control
• Auto-reverse
• Small chassis

C"rd '0/ :j~antJ
. I w6utd iike to thank all the
friEiIids ,~ld relat~ves for the
cards, -~ifts•. flowers, food and
\isit,S While. I waS in th~ hos~
Nt~l and returned home. Also
for allttie help given me and
n~y laWi1y. : .'

-A speCiai thank 'you to Dr.
Markley anq. nurses ~t the
Valley County llospital for
their excellent care.. .

Ruth Lech

RENtY.HE RUG. DO(TOR~
The oniy,'''steam'~ carpet cleaner
with the Vibrating brush.'
':Cleahs' 'I1PllPlstery .~oQ! .',' . !!.

. ~ \ ;"," ," ~, ~ :', ,',.: ~' .."" , ", \" ,-
Now. you can getyoor _

;carpt;lt cleaned in less than'
'half the' tinle.·. . .
On.fy$1550 all day, in.eluding··

{upholstery ~it. . '.:'
Exclusively at: ..... . \ ..

(arson's IGA Ord, Nebr.
'. Pr.ofessional Sales; Jack Gestring, 402-742-3031

" , ~~, I, • ~. • " . ". • _ ,: '.' !
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Drive Safely - Save Li\-cs

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions ot
Sections2:k-921 to 23,,933, R, S. Supp. 1969, that the' governing body will
meet on the 15- day of BlJ,'f1lS:-"'L--' 19J!l. at ~£:' 0' clock £.M. at

air PIA" 'Sehoof J.l.QUS~ . .. .
for. the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or
observations of'taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is available at
the Qffice of the School Pistrict Secretary,

}. f..Catt..-l{ 11~ Se~ retarY
Actual and Estimated Expense~ GENERAL FUND FUND
1. Prior Year 1977-1978 . $"'I!i.?tY6.3Y. $_,",--,",--_
2. Current Year 1978-1979 $ 114 1$7. Iftl-. $......-------r--~

~. Requirements: I
: 3. Ensuing Year 9-1-79 to 8-31-M $ ~ fIIS,.f11:L.. . $ ---,-.

4 •. · Necessary Cash Reserve $ 4,9Qf?6::>. $_-'-- _
5. Cash on Hand $ 5. 1 '1.11.99 4 $
9. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue *$ _. ~$----"--~

7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Al1oWiill1,CeJ lliZ,OQ ~ $ -
8. Total Property Tax Requir:emenc .' $ I~ iJ.f7.o0. $~. _

·.·¢~ge1), Qtnz, Ord, Nebr.? thurscby~ AUgllst 9, 1979

t~mp'erQturesH~Qt UP~~-'-~'A:Hol 'f.r6&t~'·{rYirigrU'·p~srr
'. d' W' • I down from the north, was ~l':~ I
Sun an Ind Combine pected to make it~ ~Yp'y )fila -

I ~.M d the l' Nature. . foole~ Central ~ebraska ~boti1 1 fila· ! I
fQr~dlst~rs again, this. past week, week, p~sslbly. trIggenng showers
pburin~ the h~at. on as tem- . and cooltng thmgs off toward the

~ phatures soared and southerly latter part .of the week.
\vinds had irrigatorsgotl1/l full At the en~ of July raii1falf in
plast.. 1t was the longest COn· Ord was sl\llhtly, a)1ead of nor
s¢¢utlYe hot spell of the summer, mal,. by QUIZ. records, with 3.55
thusrar. . . . inches 0('" irtoisture i~1 July
, .., . .... • brh'l&ing the 1979 total ac-

t f cumulation to 18.M inches.
.l\v~rage high. te~llperature for
July was 8S.4 and av~rage . low
waS 62.1 for· a 73.75 degi'ee
inedian for the month.
. Weather recordings 'the past
we~k:

- HiLo . PI'
Aug. 1 .._.:.....__.:... 89 52 Tr.
Aug. 2 ~_--------- 91 62
Aug. 3 ~ • 94 58
Aug. 4 .. ' -99 66
Aug. S --- , ..__'" 9S 65
Aug. Q -__.- ._.._.__ 9&' 66
Atlg. 1 __.... ...-- 99 65"
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Pe'r~onally .

. Selecte~ With' ,
True Value,Triml '

_J.._"~'_~'

California

Pascal Celery
u.s. #1

RU$set Potatoes
California

,Nectarines
Juicy'

~Waterm'elon

California Sun,kist Valencia i

Seedl~ss Grape~ 'Jumbo Oranges

"6'gc $ S7.9~5 1ABOl
tb. , lbs.\ ..

\, -

Strong!

.BizPre,soak'

360z" $·1· 79
8tL .'

uso~
Choice
Beef!

~, ,. .. \

Soft Tub Margarine
,Good Value

1 Lb, Tub

Carson's

, ,

. Ragll'

Spaghett~ ,$~uce

3 Va"e~1ts . 7'"9'C15% Oz.
, .. ,,·,Jar , '

- .'

24~~ $299 .
Bath
Size $179
Bars

$1 39
Bath
Sife

'~m

1101.•$1 19
i • Can '

12 Oz. 9'g' c. ,. Pkg.

. S2Jg;
Lb. :

Kraft Jet MarshmaJiows /
HiHo Crackers! '
PQWd.SUi31 ',Wb ld

IGA Donuts
.Fairmont Sour qre~lm

Bachman ;lndianCornChips
liqUid Dawn· C

'Duncan Hiones Blueberry Muffin Mix,

'.

. Campbell's

Mushro,o'm .gc
SOUp 210YcaOnZ~

With One Filled Inflation
Fighter' Coupon Certificate

'~ood vaitie .

LUrlch
:Meat

7varietie.s$''1'.·'3 g".
I 1 Lb. .,
, "Pkg...· ," .

I'

'¢
~401.1o~ 59

'$299
:10 c, 8"

; ,$13 3
1.0.J.e. ' ,

, . 65~
~10.C"

6 ' 120;. $1 29 .
CaM,

•

"0 .

COUPON
CERTIFICATE

SPECIALS!

lj j. " f

.~rice.s 'good tbru August' 11,
197~ only. RiQht t9lirriit . "

'; quantities re~erved. "

)' .~ ", ,.
, Oscar M}ver :. .,,' .~'

8ge littlQ Smokies
. . "' ': . ~':l t ' .-." - ~:

\

Frozen

0.0range .·gc
..Juice 6C~z~

• With One Filled Inflation
Fighter Co~pon Certificate',

. "

12 Oz.
• "kg'.

12 Oz.
P.kg.

,~iJson Corn King'

Bort~less
':,Ham'

~to'8;' $1' 59lb. Avg.\ .
Lb. "

i" ; t ~

;, r - .~,.

Eticso,n .N~,\'~., "S~h +r;totl~is ~itl~th ~ifthdaY .. ·' lt~ m'fnski; ,. ror,~ a, chl.trch . Neb r ask Ll_ ,trom' B"ffl~iw;' :Lomrle '- Qt' -'!1~~ Splf~t: ,.in~
• GtleSts.fcJ1'ja.ifl.~s\~cake~g i.~e_ a,fi;angement;AWGrd OC.DiStlnc. Uxfngton, Overton, Curtis, Drd, we~kelld, her~.,Me1pdeeqe6tge.

"!rene Woodworthc:\cct.nti~tmi~d, c;..ap.m W~e his . Qt"~e.r, l:'.6\"m tlOfi tq ~va mooets; SlIve,r Vt;~e ' Edgt:.t, ComstQck an,j Loup C(ti" who h<\d spen,t lh.e. we~~ \ntb )('10
h~r d.aughter, Doaic:e 'Of: lAin- ; aml s.l.stt~~r,~ ~ano.tt~I' Rond.a and to}:... Zinnia al'rangenler)t . to Judges for the show were Lela grandmother, Allee ~Peatson.
s>\'orth CHi a pleasure :frl~. ,to: Randy o~t;e;.,Jill,'and Jay Mal' gat e t Zentz;' <;reativity Ktlepp, Curtis; Edith JOl)es., and retufne,d to lier home \.Hth thera.
Oro-aha ~nd into 10\'Ja fron J~st CbytKa, ll..ke ant;4,Mona. Smith.l Awar.d. (0. Flore.nce. .$ricksol1; D e Ii a MiElkfnny, Overton;"';'TJ .. __ ' I ¢

'\1,op<,tar through late Wedne s &y. , Dus.tin ~anie.IS a.. S,balUlon 3.IH1 liouse plant, Ruth.' .PedriCk· 11ildred Meyer, Bertrand, Vercta. ' "i

JUdy Jahovelj and Anl& ~alhe . 2ach t 01l1Son. . agd ¥ts. l!Ol'ticwtun', l.ola Staab; lior: Haney and Se-vil1.l F~t. ":~·W.'.A'N"'·r"·,·E'k'·D"· '.,tj 0 m .' .. Ainsworth .T!(ut:sday 'Stel.'e, QI:t.s<fri sta)'ed 6r cake. q.q.illt1,lI'e to Viola Hunt,' and l.exington,
e~~tting aM li'.. tidilY mo.rd,ll1tg the aJid lee ..cte,atn laJer IV en they Debbie Einspahr' JUpior ~ "
fOUr lidies left Jor a dri1ve Jo,) plc~d up w.~ "tiild!'e~, ., ., sh9ivmap.shiD. '. ,." .' ' Mary Ann Greenland of Sioux. . .' .
Kanstd Md MissoUl'Lln M~souti ; .~. .' . The. B,ztpt!st Church receivelj Falls, 5D speilt ttle weekend with
they. took in "Wo\lds of \ F\l,n, ·A c· ·dla atibbQli of appreciatiOn on her fGUher, Tom dreenland. Marx Male o( Fem~le '
fefurhing hOll1~ late SiJn,:!ay ,',' r a , ' ~Tangement for p,ao.o p.alty Ann has been attending school' '." '.'},':" ." ;.~
tpOIWng". .. ,. , " .. ' ,,' table. ' 'f , , in Lincoln thiS sun1),net. , __ ' .. .
. Mary Nutting, Shirley. Majors, FIQwer an4 Garden Show 1 Those receiving fi~'ons in Torn Holmes of Little Rock, WA ,As we ~re in the process ~J

Ethel Wats.on and Bet'tha :Booth , The. Arcadia Gatden C lib horticulture wer e· osephin~was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. estabtishJ~~. tn!lUufacture
all 6f. E:rits6n, Hel~n Polcind of preseg\ed. Lts 2.6th anrwtil Flower BumgArner, Sa,1ly . 'amll1s!ti Jim Lutz and Mr, and Mrs. Jim ~~etatngerSaplPpIt~~(i~~~1 ~Qer"
Grand tsland and :\1ary Fi,ield of aud <;at'den $how, August 1 .at Florence Erickson, Viota Hunt; Holmes last week. Tont came to l'

O'Neill \vet.:e all at theho~ne of t h ~ ..Arcll.dla Hjgh ,e School E.va Wibbel$, Ru~h Pedrick, ,attend the fuileral of his uncle, .managemeht and satesper-
Rita Kasselder at Q'Neill ~ help aUdltonu,m,' ,The th~me, Joys. of Lmda Staab, Judy. Hamilton, Delbert Holmes. • sons now. Pleas,e selllf r~suine '.:
Maxine Ecker. of EwitH! ceLebrat.e S nu"'e h ht t b ~ El' M A . . to' 'Id _. u .. r , \ya~ ..roug. ou. y e. Sl~. yers,. Floyd qllstr(mg. 11r. and Mrs. Orin Kingston' , "
~e.r pirth. ay, .,,\. stat ~,settwgarrartged y MarJOt'le Elltott, Helen Ohme and grandchildren, Tahnee and ,,-

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Barnes of Genevreve PQ}'~ey and t~ah Hunt Janet Hansen, Twila Ev.ans and Mitcllel Markussen of Kearney Bank"ers' 'Re'a·'(Iy
Oillaha. spent Jast weekend with of th!;l Be Sharp E~t~nsJon Club. Margaret Zentz., :. spent Sunday at' drove Lake .. . • .
her brother, Mr.,andl\1;rs. Nor·. Alber~a"Lijtz .,desIgl1ed .tlJe/Receiving ribbons forart1stic where they met Mr. mld Mrs.,o/o· E. (·W"iU','e) S'k'ala
qlan Smith and famliy. Deb p I a.c~ l' .ct s fQrthe a~trstlc arrf.ll1&ementB were Eva Wibbels. Duane Kingstonand family of I~
Eschliriian and children of arr~gementg. Show co-chaIrmen Flon;nce Erickson and Debbie Sioux City, LA. Kent Kingston, ' BQX 144 '
Spaldin~ ctl.1l~d in. t4is lwme. 01) w~~e Florenc~ Erickson, Marjorie Eiu$pahr:, , thei;r eight-year-old grandson, Danne~rog, N£ 68831 '

.. w~lles ay·u .' \17 h d .Elslrott.an
1

d Ev~yn \~3J5o.ner.. '. ...Apptoxi~ately 125 p~¢ple at-· returned home with them for , 'P"h'o·.nA :52...}i_"S,', .
"or, and ..,~rs, Ron "alson a peqla ~w.a~~s \\ent to the tended ,the shgw, comlilg fi'olll se\'eral days visit. " _Q" v

a irth~~y party on July 31 for, fo!lQWU1!l: Tn-color to Sallv ,I~alifot'l1li,l, Salem, OR, and' in Mrs, H. George llild daughter. ,- -, .' .. '.' """,'~,
'- ,. .I.. . i

,"" < i' -. -.

. 640z, •

, . Downy
or 40 Ct. " . "

Boun~~$'15 ~
Ea. .

i

Absorbent

Bounty 39'c
Towels Si~~fJ .

With Ooe Filled Inflation
Fighter Coupon Certifil;ate ,

We're Helping
You Fight

~'·fnflation With..,

INFLATION
FIGHTER.' '
, .

Puritan Oil
.ReO.,~Q.!eorCQUlltrYSlyle , •.

Pnngle'~ P~tato Chips:
Van Camp's Pork & Bea~~

! Reg. ~Oicl ". j ."

,Shasta Pop , .
.Rainbow Butter Wheat Bread
:Pamper's Daytime, Diapers /

C~unlt~ IV Creamt . I "'

,Jif Peanut Butter'
Crisco.S~ortening,

• ,Charnlin

, '0 Bath Tissue, '
Yello"!&.Eflue, 19.~White, or 'wi'

Pin~ & 4 Roll .
Green , Pkg.

•

I'@).-:--~l!D-- -tift' Extra "b$Qrbenl • /'

I Oxydol·. IPamper's Diapers
Save 20

C
• 'S·· 6" 9 ,I Coast Bar Soap

With This 2 I
c9."pont . 84:,; . . . . I Ea.,T~Y Bar Soap

Good tbru Aug. 11.1c~?9.limil1 Per custome.r.. (//J.,4. Breakfast ~rlnk
... - -.--------...-.--....... ,-:':;". ,--' '---J

\
Ga'ad V~'ue '- \, .

All Meat fr:anks

\.
Farf1l1and . : .' \ .

Link S~u\sage'
\." - I'

/, . .

Mickelberry ,-" ;: - - I

'Poli~hSaus~ge
Wyle" Powdered ' ,

Drink Mix

\Personally Selected

\ ~ Pork
'. Steak' '-.

L,ean'n \ g'9C
Trim \

. Lb. ~
\ ,\.

\.
~'. .

K~artie'i ~:~t,~{we ~k&Tid Etl&'sts 'o,t
her_ 'pat'eI1't\~, l\1r. a!}d Mrs. J3tH
N'o\'o~ ;J.d' ...·t: . . ' ".'.' .. ',

Mr~'a~d ~·frs. Lyle Bic'hardson
of Citrus U,~,'ghts, CA left Friday
after a wt\eks, visit .\vith his
CO.1,llf...in.$.,. Me; .\nd: Mr.s, AI'.t J obp.
. l)1rs: Dejln' Peterson was a

SCltL.l rdity -.~ltei~lO¢n viSitor pf q.~r,
ri,lqtli~t, . Mis; Ha7.~lJohLl~on m
Encson.,;' ,''I' ..~ .(" ' . .-

Mrsi 'EdwardSevenker ac
cOfilpanied Mr. l,aud Mts. LYle
Sevenkel' to F'n~mont Saturday
afternoonwhereo. they we.te
supper guests _of Mr. ahd Mrs.
Lyle D, Sevenker, and Corey.
Later. Mr. and .Mrs. ',FaUlk .H.a:\~k
of Fremont were ev ~l1lng VISItors
and Minnie went norhe with theli1
for the night and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenkel.' vveqt (Itt to Omaha
mld were overnight guests of Mr,
and Mrs. RiCK 'Wilkinson and
Chris. Mr. and. ·11rs. \ $(h'enker
joined the Haseks lihd Minnie for
Sunday dinner. Qther guests were
Mr. and Mrs.' Lyle D. I Sevenker
and Corey and Mr. ~'Uld. Mrs.
F l' a p k i e Hasek. The Lyle
Sevenkprs and Minnie I returned
home that~evenil1g;.

" '

\
, I

.North loup

, \.

, 1
fteedom· House

Main St.

c ;' ,'>;'.,
r Ccmt olfJ.~(lt1lJ
'It nleal1S SO '~luch"to'have'

such kind. frienc!s, . relatives
aM neighbors. Many thanks
to all of you (or }our thought.s,
prayers and, kind deeds duro
Il1g my stay in the GooJ;t Sa·
l1iaritan hospital and since
I've been horne. We've. appre·
ciated yourcm'ds, letters,
food, flowers, visit~ and P11Qlie'
calls. A special thanks' to tl1e
n¢ighbors who .llave helped
out.

It's comforting to knO'w so
many care. God bless you aU.

John Kokes

Carel 01 [}~a~~j :
'Our sincere thmlks to our

r~latives and frienp.s Iwho, at·
t~nded our Mass ana dance
for our Silver Wedding Anni
v~rsary, Your presence help-
ed ma,ke it the happy O~a- ,.
ston it was.

., Thmlkyou for the beaut(ful
cards, gifts and b~st wishes!

A "special thanks" to Fa
ther Karnish for offering the
Mass and our \vonderful child
i~n for' planning the occasi~n.,

May God bless a,ll of·yol!.

I, Leonard and Wilma Hruby

,In eonce~t,

Saturday. August 11
. 8:00 P.M.,

~••·::~ave Gourley

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Riskowski
and. daughter, K"i1thlee~1 moved
in to their new home. mat they
built on the fatmthat was known
as the. Harkness place. Our
corillnilllity we,lcon1e.s th.em.

Mrs. Roland l?et~l's and Jerilyn'
attellded ,a Chri~tian Artlsts
Seminar in Estes Park for the
past week.. R,ol~d . and Kayla
wer'.t after them Friday and they
sklent . the \veekend" together
VIsiting Colorado Springs. I

Mr. o!jl1d Mrs. MUoF~orian were
Friday even~ngvisitor~ of Mr.
artdMrs, Ron Riskowski and
daughter. .

Mr. and./ M[;S.·", WI11. Imhoff
accorhpariieu . Mr,and Mrs.
Robert . Hlavinka to Wilber
SundaY where' they attended
Czech Days. ,

Victor' ,Hit~hcock and 'Allen
,Peterson. of Curtis w~re weekeod
guests of Victor's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Odenbach and Chet. ,

Billy and Eugene Baldwin we.re
Friday overnight &:.11u~ests o.fMark
W,rar in the' Jim Wrai hemie in
SCotia. ' '.'. .,' ,.., . , . , "

Mr.. And '. Mr.s'. Dean.... p.eter.so.. nattended the ScotiuAIumni
l{eunioh Saturday ~vening at the
Elks Club in Ord. Mrs. Petetsoll
Is',a mernber :o( tIi~. 2S;l'epr; crass
that was, honored. . .
,Visitors this past week' intne '

home, 'of 4'<11'. and 1141'S. 'Johrt
Kokes were l'v1rs. Leon. Foulk,
ericson; Mrs. Arvin, lJye. Wil·
pert Calvi;l) Mrs, E4ward Seyen
ker and Mrs:Wm. J~nda. The
Kokes' daughters, Mrs. Tom
McMahon arid' faIuITy tlf Central
City and MrS, Mike Sullivan aQd
Jill of 1'.1asOil City v,ere Wednes·
day and Thursday'visitOJ's. .

Mr. and MrS. lIoward FG\uss
mld Grqce FallSs. were Friday
dinner, guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fo;" of Brewster:
~ Mrs, Jim'· Meese . took' her
gral1dSQIl,S, R.. y(;t,Il. Mosspurg and
Dennis Ki'eckIow' to " Osceola
where theY' hiet Mrs. I Dav,e
Kre~klQw ,of. Elk.hOQ1.' The' boys
weI'~ returnmg home·' ~fter a
three and a' half \veek visit with
theit grmldparents, the Meeseso

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ric.e, ailJi
Frances Holzinger of North Loup
arId Mr. and' Mrs., Leol1,3.rd
Holzinger' Of LoliP' City were
Sunday aftel'l1oon. visitQrs ,of Mr.
aEd Mrs. Herb Goff.

.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zadina, ~nci
family of Lincoln were Tuesday
o\ernight guests of Mr. mld Mrs
Mil~ Floripn.., Mr. ~ndl\{r},

.. Zadma and fml1ily and Bruce
Florian maqea. vacation. trip to
'Ft., Robinson 'Black' HillS and
Baqlanqs wedne~da¥ \intil Friciay
evening. They returned to the
Floi'iun home and were weekend
guests, Chuck Florian: Hastings,
wa$ also a weekelld guest in the

i .', .

;.. ~ -.. :. ... ,. _.- . ,~, . . . - . ... " \. .
6t11t, ,'OrcCNe~r,:Thu~$d;1Y,· Attgif~t g'; \1979 ' (f)qg~. ~l

\r~~~dFi~s~1l
til .' ~ l. ' " ./II BY' Wlima8aldwit) -,128·3920 I

ii" ' \." ..
I Florian home.· . . ", \ ..

Froney Klanecky was a Sunday
dinner andsu]>oe.r .,guest of Mr

l
,

and Mrs, Gerald Krikac, ~urweJ.1
and their house\gu~~t$, Mr. an\).
Mrs, Mike Krika~ aild sons 9f
Hastings. Other ~Iests for the
day were Mr, and\ Mrs. Chu9k
Krcilek and Billy. af1o. ¥r,tiIJ!i
Mrs. Ste\'e Vech. Mr:' and MrS.
Tom Waldmann were \afternoQn
visitors, ,'. \ ":.~'.

Rick and Ross Cone, w~\e
visitors this past weeki~l tKe '
home of theirgrandparen.t.5,\ Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cone, Almeda,
. Mr,,: andl\irs. Bill Lein'iIiger\ of

Arcadla ,w~re MondaY afterno<A}
visitots ot Mr. arid Mrs. Art John
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.,
Lyle' Ricllaros, 'CaJifornfa. 1Y·
arid .Mrs. Elmer' l<luna. were
Tuesday; evenin,g visitors in tlie
John home. . . .. '. '

Mrs, l<)'Qlley . K.1an~cky an4
Mrs.. Roo Wells and. famity of
c'otesfield went to Grand tsland
Moud-qy '3'oere they visited Mr.
aM Mrs. Wayne ~akosky .a'WJ

"helped Bobby- celebrate he~ birth· ;
day.. ' , "

Jan and MarGi Chan'op of
41n'1e'ria were Saturda¥ after/101m
and s'uppef' guests of Mr. and
Mrs .. Roy~e Cone and fami~y,

Mr-. ,and' Mrs. Stanley
RisRQWSki. of Loup qty lllld Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Gottlob and sons
were; Satutday afternoon visit6rs
of ,Mr, and Mrs. Ron ,R.iskQwski.
Mr. ,~ridM.l's. Gott~q.b and famity
wete supper guests.' .' .,'

Mr'. all(J Mrs; Wayne Gregory
·atldfamily attended a Hereford
Ass09. picnic Sattiri;HIY eyening.at
t~e nome,' of Mr., ~d, Mrs. POll
Cement. -. " .

Mrs. Bill Black ape! Mrs, F~Jt~
Holz al)d f'!l\lily ~. ~ynch wer~
Thursday 'VISitors at .Mrs. Vent

, Miller. ' .....•
, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard KiZer
qf Burwell were' Sunday' dinner
and' ,afternoon visitors of 1'.11', and
Mrs. Ai-yin Dye. " ,

Mr. o!1nd Mrs. George Heuza
,+'ere Stmday afternoon visitors of
¥r. and Mrs. John Kol<;es. Mr.
~nd' Mrs,·' Vald Babka,' Mr. and
~1rs' " aldrich Ji!:eoec, " Pat
Konk.oles.kl and Frances Baraq
Vl'et~ SUl1day evpning visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. JoInt Kokes.

l\1r,· and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
tind familY, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

, Hanson,- arid Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Meese . and grandsons were
among those attending the'
SDriilgdaJe Kepsingt6n ExtensIon
(:Iub ~pi~nicSW1day .everting at
Ft. ;Hartsuff for melllbers and
theiJ' families, '. .. I

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartlett and
family, Little(oo, CO came
Wednesday ,to .v.isrt her parents,
Mr. ahd Mrs.' Wm. Novosad Sr.
and her sister. ilp.d ,family, Mr.
and Md. Nick Pelster and sorts,
Wal~ut Cre~k. CI\' and other

.1~Iflltive§aud.,tri~\1d$,. The Bar·
,."tletf(a.i:Pify 1.eftMoi;l.day for their
;'hoIne and the Pelster family left
. Wednesday. for their home in

California,' .
Mf' and Mrs. Thad Mees~ and

Clin and Mr. and Mr~. Bill Wadas
and, ~all}i1y ,~tt~nded the. co
operatlve mass' for the Klllghts
of' ColumbllS at St. Theresa's

·Church. ill Erksonand later a
picnic for m~mbers and their
fami,lies .at the.Joh~ Green Cabin,
Li1ke EtICSOtl., . .

A family picnic was held
SpI1day noon at Bu~sell Park in
hor,or of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
pelst~r and family of Walnut
C,reek, CA and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
B3rtlett and family. of Littleton,
CO. Qtherguests presen.t were
.Qr.a.lld Mrs, Don Dahlin and
Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

· Waddell" Kearne)/;· Mr; and Mrs.
· Bill VogeIer ana·· family ~orth
Loup; Rick Estudillo, Milford;
Mi. 'aild' Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs" Robert Severson

, and family, Mr. mid Mrs. Lyle
Novosad and family, ,Mrs. Wm.
NOVOsad, Sr., and Kyle Severson,
Poitlar.d, OR. Later that af·
tern()On Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wolfe
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox
invjted the group to join them
for a raft ride down the Calamus
River north of Burwell. Most of
the group w~nt. . '

Mrs. Ernest Risan drove to
Chapriian Mortday to he1p Mr.
and Mis. VernOn Svitak in their
hOmevvhile son Russell has
su gery.' .' .,,'IE, and, Mrs, Mike Waddell of

\- 'rL' _, ..... i... .~ ..
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Farmall Tracfors
tarmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

Gamble Store '
" Or.d~ ~ebr•. , ' ' ,~.,7,·

Phone 728·3800 ''',' '
L,," ,.',

.Washers, & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refriger~tors & Freezers
, 1

Gas or Electric Stoves

Water. Heaters

We Servlce V\'}1at We Sell
. -. 1

MAYTA,G
CORONADO

John Deere No. S5 combine
, with "2 row head and 14'

, platform
Joh'ri Deere No. 4S C<lmbine

with 14' platfollu ,
Sheller attaclul1ent for Ule

234 cornpkker

USED COMBINES

USED TRACTORS
mc 1206 Diesel
JD 3010 Gas
JD 60 Traetol;
560 Gas tractor
Duals for 560 or 656
me 350 Gas
156-6 Dieset

GLEN BREDTHAUER
728·3979

<

, DICK LUTTRElL
,Business Phone 496·4811

I

S & M FARM EQUIP,. INC.
ORD

308/728-3234

, it

International
Farm Machinery ,

International Trucks

! /'

I ,0..,'

I ~ ,

USED 'TRUCKS & PICKUPS

1969 (hev. Pickup 1975 Cl'.lC Chassis •
1967 CO 1600 w/IS {to box and 1977 Scout, p.s" p.b' l Ale.

hQist ' , 1973 mc C01610 w/18 ft. box
, .. ' and hoist

,1Q86 Diesel
mc 966 Diesel ,
mc 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 IRC tractor
IRC 656 Diesel
886 Diesel

- USED FARM EQUIPMENT

IHC 490 21' byd. fold Disc 52 ft. Koyker auger Hz" wi
IRC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount P.T.O. ,

. Plow 28' Stan, Hoist field cult. wI
Kelly-Ryan 4.:d2 feed Wagon mulcher,

, Schwartz #850 Mixer-Feeder UIC 485 Tandem Disc.. 21 ft.
, w/Scale "'armhand Grinder-l\:hxer
mc 370 Disk 14' to ft. Grain Vrill
Miller offset disc, 14" , foot Waldon Angle Dozer
13~z ft. Kewanee disc A.C Cutter w/one row Hd.
6x14 forage box, with lid 2 Gelll Cutters wll & 2 row
F 11 loader Ms" & pickup. , mc #375 diesel windrower

, Automatic roller mIll ule #210 Draper windrower
,No. 16 IIlC field cutter w/l· JI>#8 mower, 9 ft.

row head, pickup McKee round baler
me 411 plow t/l'~ Farm1!ilud 9 wheel" rake

. 1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6,.... ro\v. -30" 'cornhead,22·ft.
, pl;ltfonn ,vith pickup ,
~ .•~ '".' _ ' t

mc 393 ,cOl'l~ine with 2 row
. ,c,crnbea..d .

" '

:'AERIAl'. SPRAYING
.' 1,~'Of All K,inds '

'24 Years' of Dependable Service
• I' Jii

PLETCHER
Flying Service. Inc:

North ,Loup, Nebraska - 308·496·4811

If you m.e looking for pastlire or
farm ground, contact •••

ileloise' Bresley ,
at ' ,

(308) 728·3000 (res.)
966 NBC Center (402) 475-3324

",Uncolnl , ,N.ebraska 68508
. ". ,." .. ..- ..

'::"~~--;'---"'~- _..

Se..e Hs:

Boilesen's"

Ord Branch Office
145 N 15th St.
Ph; 368,nS-5404

Mon, thru Fri. 8:00 a,m:'t6 5~OO p,m,
. ~

We say
a-faQll..

real es.tafe loan
sholt~~,be, "

1 as easy tp pay
back as pos~ibte.

FORAGE and ,,'
HAI{VEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
1-l\lassey 300 Combine
1-l\Iassey 410
1·55 Jehn Deere Combine wi

ClI

INIRom:ClORY PRiCE '
Caldwell Graih cart' ,r" ,

400 Bu. Cap.--·'-'~'--", .

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesst0n Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
1-60A,W/Slicer ':
Lelullan Mover

"

USED TRACTORS
7060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, 'air
2-135 White, cab, air
II Farmall
1\1 1 Farmall

TheLand Bank
iP""

,Used M\.1cbiitery
( ~ :

3-JD 4020 Diesels
1970 JD 6600 Diesel w/444 CH
1972 JD 661l:l w/444 CII
1974 MF 510 Ds!. w/44 ClI
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wi

att. .
$peed King Auger
Z-F-ll Farmhands'
Super Rhino 8' Bl@c
~an:tell Plow & C~1t.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up Att.
JD 481 Stalker Head
Jp 1214 Pull Type Windrower
mc 100\) Mower
JV 4 row Cult., front mowit
Buffalo Cult.
13l,z' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14"Disl~

JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD .4 ~o,w J...ister! Pull Type
2·JD 4 row GO.Dlg
Case 18x7 Drill
JD K Spreader
!He ISS Spreadel'
160 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
J3tair Sx12 Feed ,ragon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit' .
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Grindt:r
Bli\ir 5x12 R~mix ~

New Equipment
JI) Hay Tools Ii

Orthll1an Hillers "
Automatic Mist Blowers
Parker Gravity Eqxes

'. ". 'J" '1

60 the Green Way
.. 8,1 GJ~enWayrs

1 GREENWAY. ,

;\I~t.PlEMENT ,
Service '$ Our

,. , $peeialtv'
... ,-; -'''Ot-d, Ne..pr.

C' , ,STORE H~!JRS
8:00 A.M. to 5"DO P.M.

Mon. thru r'ri. .
Sat'lrday,s "

8:00 A.M. to~ Noon
\Ve will b~ open f~r emergen
cy parts oulYI 12:()0 nocn till
4:30 p.nl." ' 1

::::-..o-:::~ "'Sec,Vice -Ph~-n8-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

'....

ii ,

\

I ,

litle, taxes, de~tinatiol1 chq'rges e.xtra. ,

OVER
1

15:UNITS iN STOCK
' , ,,' , \

I MORE~NTHEWAY

SeverdI Low, Priced "'Four Wheel Drives Inc}udec!'
SPEC_AL DEALER , ~\'

INCENTIVES FROM·FORD
TO uS MAKE SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS POSSIBLE.'

, Time to claim the savings you've beenwaitlng for. The popular '79 Ford V·S F·150
Pickup may never be priced lower. Standard features: Twin I·Beam front ,
suspension • Built-Ford-Tough double-wall pickup box construction • No-rust front
fender lineJs' Full-foam seat· 19-9allon fuel tank (range-expanding optional
auxiliary fuel tahk aV<;iilable on pickup and some other truck models)' Plus many
'more, We're al$o offering big savings on '79, FordSroncos, Rancheros, Vans, and,

( .. ." .
Club Wagons With V-8's, More reasOns'to see us I,10W! , Offer ends August 20

It ;, No Charges 'PorQflaler freparation

Bob': ~tron2Ford·M~rcury, In'c.
'.~ ','. Ord,INebraska 68862
",v' Gal..f7~8,,527f or evenings 728·347i

{, - :<..._,;" Gei1ei'al Manager-Dell<.iellker
Dave Seagren-728-3471
Pctn John~o.n-J2.8·3043

'.;:':-":':T.:.;;.~:-~'~'::=;;'-;:!.::-;:,;:::. :"'".'!"\~' ' ....;i'; " ':.".: \,(,:

"
"

,
"

,
".' ". -"', " ,1';-=-,", -,....... /. ... ... r'" ..,...~..... ,,""'"-,. ~~'/'···t ,...1..': ," ~ .. ~ .~vr:--"':·--;-'-"'-;:;--"'-"'·li'''--~'';-;'' -....,.

~ '~~ ..: ~ i.. i) -~~' " f. f,: .:, ; '. , .... ~.

QUIZ, Q'rd,Nebr.,Thursday " ' "

]~.t~~~/~:~~:~...............:;;;7:"~;\DI. II 0 iuri,l to ,getreSUl1S
Mr. and Mrs. Fi.ank Mali ,were''\:" ... '~~~!- ",;,__.... ";' ~__..._ .... ~~

Sunday' visitors, of Mrs .. ,Sharon ;, , --rtf'h, ~ I '

Norseen " and ':Heather. ': Grand' '", 'f, ""':" "t.-.. ' .. 'OUP YARD' SALE 'F ' F'OR SALE: pur"e'l'e A Mack Lab FOR SALE: Used, matching s,et,'WAN'rED: P, art-time secretary to Rooms for Rent 21" , IsI:>'l"!. Heather '-'<,""e 'hnme w,ith " CLASSIFIED RATES, 'i'\:c:~<lrs &: :))'Q~AlI ' '2 GH. .-... :, ljrm- 0 U , i!
"'" 4 ,,~...,., , ,,'. , " " t e appll'ances ""om"en's and puns, SI'X \\"ec.1rs old', Eyenl'np..s twin size mattress, 3.l1d bdx wO"'k mornings, Monday , ,\' the l\lalys for' a' weeks visit: . .Jgbt cen'ts per' word per' insertlOD ' , ur , , " ~,,~ - -. OR RENT Three sleeplOg

M ',; d" M ""N' k P'l.. t "f '·lVith,lI).inimum ,~harje:l)f. $~,~Ol Q~, FOR' SALE: 1973 Pmto wagon, '·children·s 'c!othiug and toys., and week-;:,uds, 728-5S21, Qr9, springs. Call 728-3893. Carol' through Fdday, 8:30 a.m, to .... 1" :, 1924 K
r: an' rs. '1 lC e ~ er' 0 ola)',lines chargeda~ ~ultipl~s 01 reg, ' : 4,3 000 miles. Only $1,195. Car- Monte Kearns' residence, Two ,Kebr. ' i ", ~3~2t1> Leggett, . '24-ltp 12:'00 noon .. Kpowledge of typ-' " rooms, George Nass.

Walr..\lt Creek, CA. and Mrs. \\J:J:P.. ular type•• Sepd. re.lD,ltta-nce WltA. order, , ,', 1G \' , 20-tf<:: miles north of Ord on Haskell iug and mimeographlllg neces-, .. 81. ,24-2tp
Novosad Sr. were Monday suJ2t>er ? <fl~siJie4' .. rhon~ 7,28~~~~1::..,. sqns, . ~,:,.' , , , Creek Road, AJI day Saturday PUPpiEstogi~~e-awai. '.. Collie OUR-'I.~ULL' SERVICE Depart- sary. Call 728-5\)61 before noon, . , ' ....
g>..le~(s of Mr,. an.d Mrs.: Rot',~r.t~, " ." I .,.... ' '" I." ." - ' , • 3.l1d' Terrior, l1.uxed, Eight weeks ment C3.11 fix your TV,' Radio. or 7"'(!-3834 in t,he evenmgs. \' Apartments for Rent "'
Severson and family. " ',' ,'" ': ,;, "."," ';'\' ,,~, } 1< vR SALE: '.1968 Chevle plckup, 'and Sunday afternoon, August ' , ' ""'2' 1 'B R di M III '<r

• ,," ". , .. " I '1 $800 728 1 d 12 24 it old. 728·5321. .:.or tc 'Tape Payer, C a 0" u·' 24ltcMil and Mrs. Martin Soii~HonestAdv~ertisinf'l ,:' 40,000 a~ua, ml es. . - , 1 an . _ ' ' p. , 1\1 .. & EI t .. Od • - 'For Rent: Two bedroom furnish.
fjld Sr '0 ed a three day , 2 ,H7') after '00 2Htc , ' _7 .. ' gan s liSle ec rOllIcs, r, ,I'ork 'Uanted' 1" ed apart:l1ent. Car," eted andnen . enJ Y '. ' "'''Co' . .. GARAGE SALE: Across from, Nebr.' Phone. 728-3450. 27-tfc. .. oJ _ ..

vaca ion trip,tQ, Est,es" Park,. CO f~(f t~e::rf.,ea'i ~rk:Jvf:~~ft;~g ttt :5yok·SALE':: "1974 lHCpickup. ,', Swiuulling pool. Thursday ew. '. :' He""d-d'i'·IX'~ :." FOI:> SALE." All types uskd mo- " '" • .. ". cle3.11. 728-S120 evenmgs.H-t!c
this past week. ' ~'.. ' Pl/blishes..is trllthful, .and is not \" 7'28-S"';'8 ,,' ' , ' , 22·3tc ~nd F~rl'day 243bfrHc 'I..." UNDEoGROUND~PIPE: Irriga, .
' Rus,s 'and l;{andy Dawe, Bur-, 'I'Iislelldlng. While we' (linnot piace ,,', ",~ ,~y ", ", ',"', <l. • -, H k' J 2411 L St ' ~) 'J. ' W FOR RENT: Roomy two bedroom

'll' 's' 'd "'tos'OIl' oiirendorsement or'S1l1aranleeon : '-"'1 "1 F'd'R' , 0 CII'S'LE Ad'!' 'h~ '", ", i I tors: '1.11 an,u~, .' ." tioQLw¥."J!~.a~,au,d,se,we~. e f
we • were \In ay ,.vISl r, I ,advertisin!i offerings, we will ep. FO~ ,Sn. ~E; 97? or anger P R a: Uts, c l'1"'ren S W II 5'" '- ,. Ord, Nebr. l?hone 728-S501." serVlce 'and &uarantee Qur apartment, appliances" ur·
their;gr3.11dparents, Mr~ 'an..d, ¥r,s. preciate hearin90f !lny misrepr., wit.h 4-wheel dnve ,roll-bar, ilC, 1 clothing. Tuesday, August 14, e erv'lce ", .. ,', ,,' ',; ,',:: l1:tfc ' work,' Best' Irn gati01\ Going, nished. 728-3910. 1S-tfe
How~rd Fauss:'. The QOY~ )yepr, ~'tt"etab'~~lSQmllr:'d,.j~ advertising In V~, ph, AM1~'.M stereo, 8-track ", Burwell, 2.50 N, 8th, across , '. Inc,.' Orl.1. Nebr. Phone 728-
llome, tp.atevemng and ~~fe ami' ",.." mdash., Wh,lte spok.es. 10.00 x 'fr~>:m li9spit;~L , ' 24-ltc \ Arcadia, HE :, ',)fATE FARMERS INSU~CE 'S9S;l. ~ 36-tfc FOR RENT: Three bedroom
Steve: Dawe came hOlmde'W:lth ,tb;e'ti ' " ;'1' ', .. , . ' .. , '1'" 15 Jires.. 40,900 miles,. )46-49$6. SALE~. 'Get ·\!our' SCllool' 'clo'thl',112 We Have Been In Business 'COMPANX· "dlnSalurli~iel' at apartment with large kitc-h9~'
F~ys~es for: s~vera ',' ~YSVI,SJt • ~ ersona li ,. <:",; ,:, ' . " 24-ltc J _ Cost". FIre an e~ meso Work Wanted: 'flat concrete, appliances furnished. 728-3 11/.
thlS week,' ',,';'.. ' ' , at Ord New and Used Clothing, 20 Years Ra'y Melia. 728-3897. : 3O-12tc graId' bin' slabs. tank pads, 'IS-tfc

MX:~. I Lydia Zikm~hdac- FAMiLIES AND FRIENDS of al- ,'FOR': ,SALE: '1967 ImNla ~,,' ,one block north of Post Office , , . i ~:' , l' drives, & paving'. Prompt ser-
coml;>>l-nied ~r. al~d Mrs: l:towatd . ~ohQlics eM fwd help through '. good tires aod recently o"';er-', in Ord. Operi Saturdays except ' ,OfficeP~oiJ.¢, 7~9-232.2 '~'''·r:.oRl{t;NT: Chain saws ~d CO~- vice. Competitive prices. Call FOR RENT:' Furnished base-,
Jens~n, Sr., of CaIro Saturday for . the fellQwsAip lulOWll as, AL- ,hauled~ q27engine. Bj'lst offer. ':Saturday, September. 1st, 24-3tc ,'Home PilOlle i89-3148 ,,' I', 'crete saws, by the day., Carl s, BuQ.. _ 728-5112 or Russ _ 496-3761 ment apartment. $75. Hillsid~,

• several days visit with relatives ANON. Al-P,.pon meeting each Call.. 728-3461 'after 6:00, p.m. O-P~ENAGAiN'., \"ESCOTT, GIB- Repait all tommercial,'" . :Staildard,' Qrd,' Nebr·l: Phone, or De'em 728-S913. Ballou Build- Apartment. 728-S419. 24-tfcin the Thurston area.~, ' ',' ,Thursday, 8:00 p.m.; first house, ' 'I ,. '.24:1tP' "".. ' , " , .,t •. 728 S531 . SO-tfc . &: D 1 t ' 18-tfc
Mt; and Mrs. ,Martin Son-' , west oCOrd, Quiz office, (up·'. , "', BCoO~SST'O&C (BCRIATyG,GpSHA&RM'TA,HCEy , an"g d9mrs,li!=, wells.• ', .. ,' ' . i .:, ,', '," ,I ' , " ~, mg" , ev~ PPl1J..en . , , ," I

nenfeld .Jr. and daughters and .. stairs).,'",' :;' ' .. ,10-tfp .'FOR SALE: 197i Cud-a, V-8, 'au- . lU j: L We dri~~ dOl1wstic 'Yell:;;,,' ~ESPONSIBLE PERSO,Nlwanted :'WANr~I?; ~oOd~nnanentyear- Ir 'ck &Iral
. Rose: ,Sonnenfeld 'wer~ Mond,ay ',;,' , ,,: ' ,\ . ' .' • to., pS,' ~iir, .low mileage; clean, '1 MUSEUMS. Saturday nights 20 Yem:s 'Experiend~""<,.,/ ,'"to own, a?4, op~ratec~dy or " rOUlld Job m Ord area. Call af· .. a
supp~~ guests of Mr."and Mrs: ,PEOl?LE ~ '9v,ert1le world ha,<;_ : .,runs, ,good. 'Kelly Himst;[O, 728- ; '6:00-10:00, SUI]day afternoons , '.", 2.tfc ,confect~~:m vel:dm~ rO',,!\~, 0F4 ,ter 4:30 p.m,. 728-3820" Wayne
Martfn Sonnenfeld Sr. and sons. , " theIr' prmtlllg 'done at. Quu ,,3428 after 6:00. c, .. 24-ltc ,: 1:00'5:,00. Comstock, Nebraska, :..- "':,, , ... " 1 " , 'i " ':and surroundmg al;ea," PI~as-: Allen." .", 23-2tc ',:" ,. -,Allignmenl, (,enl'e,r'
M~i, emil .. Mr~.,. Lyl~ Sev,en).5.er ",,,~I:aphip Arts, ;Qr,d., Wb,~: III th~' ," ' . ' .,! ~,. 13·15~c' , ',' ,',,' ant business Hi,l;hprofi~ items. ' " , , ' , : ' i'o

-were, July ,28 Vlsltprsof Mr. and 'world, don't youl '~4-tfc ' ..,:'SPOrtlDg"EqufiJ"ment ::,:' : ", MR., F~A''D'M''ED '. RAN".','C'H'T.:R .. ,IWR SALE;: ,Farm ~Q!lse, to ~ " callstart'pai-i: tIme. Ag~ or ex-: ", LAWNo'MOW,ER-ltEPAIR:" ~;3,ll,
Mrs.; Lynn Sevenlcer of Aida:" ,," ';,:', '" '"": " J.'I..l. ..~ L ~~oved~ g,69d, c()ng\tJQ~?:, L9uP." peiience not.' Unportant. Re-, Arltin Manoh;ester. 728-3335. ' UJ,.; , ,,''
They' ,had supper, at ~,!09al... t\L.C.oijOLIC~ ANONyMOUS '-,- \,FQR' SALE: '.12 ft. i Alun-iiJi~i:n ~', Save on filtersJ .U-J:OllltS, B.elts Clty. 1'iS-"~0... ,... i, ,23-~lc quirt:;s ca~ and $1495 t,o $19?5, ., " 19-tfc '" We $pecfalize In
resta;urant together.:, < ',,;'" Ope,n, me,etmgs every Thursd,ay, ' boat, SV2 Johnson motor; $400 • and Ho~e, Bearmzs. OV'-'lrmght , " , \' 1" t t 'F d t Is ' Corrtnlete Wheel Alignment

k d d d 'thotta'ler Call 728S112 , 'serviceon'hardtolO((ate'parts. NEE'\ A',.":,FRAM.E,,',1, ,.rus.tom. ,''', ca~l mves.men."pf, e~l'I' WANTE'D:'C,ustQIn combip.ing: ,.-':'It' , S . '
, Mrs, I Jim. hZi, ~u~ .)l.ll ',' 8:00 p.In.;' Close meetings Sun- WI ,U r l~ . - 18 ifc We ,make all sizes of hydraulic 'made. Contact Ray's SttiulO ill '. f wnte ~r:-d lllclude you.~ phone 346-S207. Joe Schamp. 21-5tp ,. ernce '
paughters were T ursHay, VISItors ' ' days 7:30 J?nt' at first house. -; 'hopes, Palmberg Auto Supply, Ord. ," , .. "" ,"" 45-tfc ; nU~l1.ber. Eagle Indus.tnfs,.75.15 '.'~ , , " , , , (For~Twin:1 Beams, ~V's, ~x4's)
of Mr..and Mr~. HQ'YN?J

e
l1

Sel,1...... w~s.t <if Qiy.z.~ll: ?28-3819 or 'CANOE THE CALAMUS I ! Renta.' Ipc., Ord, NePf' Phone 728- '''~ _\ ", ....j 'WM':lyz~tSa5426B;VP" ,¥innr~2P4611~tSp' Musical Instiuments 14 ',~ WhBe:akl~~~kng ,
Sr.• Cairo. Later they VlSltep ~r, j . ;i46-~480, ~ ~ " , " ',10-tfp '~9" d . I d lif . k " 3'87 i',"" "tfc r

j
' Da-lly" Lincoln' Star, .. , ", mn. . ,,' ';', : :,:, • , ' , , .. "

and"Mrs. Leroy W~lls, Grauel."';;: ",') "",... >Q ,perd, aY'ddIlnc uKes eKJalc - -. " ":',"',',' ..... or , " B.Y Mail ~ """, ". ,"t' ': FOR SALE:..Alto sC\.-xaphone m ,AU-Conditioning
Isla~ and thelr motqer, M!·s. TO FAIL IN ,CHARITY is to ets qn ~a es. amp a eo,' 'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" __ , k"'(30' I'" ')$325 c ,'Varm!\1acIu!lery "f, 9 g~ condItiOn, ready ~o play ,'Minor Repair
Clarj!. Wells, retJ,lruec!,.to Or:d w,lth ,wounel God" in., ,the, ,pu,Pil,9f his Burwell. 316,-S083. .. ,13-tfc fhone 7Z8-S965 fQr fast radio 5 ,",e~ ~ ,s~u~s, .:', '. ' , ' 'I " "J" '" ',' wlth ca,se and a<;ces~ones. 30$-
l'4r~,.~lkmund, after ~ev~raI ~~y~ eye. Padre PIO.' , :'" '24-ltp . Miscel,lan,eous , .. 8 and TV servic.e.. ,All ma/:{es, all Special pr~ss'w~res•. }nscluqmg •FOR SALE: 194~ G-John; De,ere. 246-27S7,. ' 24-3tp TRACK & TRAIL
VlSlt ill the Wells home.' , ',',' ',.. , ' , , .. models. 'l;'here IS no 8ubshtute New York Times ~e~s erv~ce. " ': $4SQ.,, Ru).ls good. ,1949, Dodge " '.' ' ALIGNMENT CENTER
M~. ,and Mrs:iji<;kPelster arid, Lqs~ ~ Found: ,'';; " 2 ,KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: ~ .. for experience! Klimek TV AssoQat,ed,,;P~ess ',a.9-d U~l~ted one ton, runs every day, $500. PIA~OS »,M-:TED. Highest. c,ash

sons~ Walnut Creek, CA were' " '. ' , First.door west. of New' & Us~d , '" Service. P~lOne 728-5995 .":" Ord, Press Internatip,nal, dl,rect t9,thr,. ,308-246-27~7.,"" .. ". , 1 24-3tp ,pnces pmd for upn.ghts, R~llin Neleon'
Mon~i.iY evening visitors of Mr}",.LQ.sT,: ~}l:!e week old male BlackClothmg. Call m advance~ 728· I" Nebr. ' ",22-tfc, Star assure'y~, of CQmI?lete re-" . ,'; '. ,',' • '" ", gra.nds, ,players, and spmets. North of "'heelers
and Mrs. BIll Novosad Jr. I."", Lab puppy, Call Tom at 728- 3408 7283167 '2tf . liable news fr,6ni. ,all t,h",e" ',¥orld., "J;"lve~tock,&,Supphes ,:)' ,10 Wr~teMl10Martll1,Box579,or Od Nb

Mf." W1~.• Mrs. A;rt J"qhpwere 3?4~ !Jr..7.2.a-A~?8a~~erS:QO P,I1~·, ~ - or,,- .,', " ' ' - c 13LUE Ll,TSTRE not only rids lYOU also,get news c;l your loc~l-..., ,'. i '. ';, 1:', phohe.382-7061, Grand, Islmld. :Ph:~: 72~-3i72,'
Sunaay evenmg vlSltors of Mr. ' ,I" . 1j-1tc tlINGER' SEWING MACHINES: ' carpets of soil but Jeaves pi~e it" plus State Capltal and Nc- FOR SALE:, ,65, opeq, ~11f htte\ . I
mld Mrs. Donald Gould an~ Mr.-··-'--- " ,,'- New and used for sale. Terms. soft and lofty.' Rent electnc bJaskciile\Vs",vith 'plenty of pic- so,:,$; C1eall, hIgh quahtr, three •Radlps. TV ' IS, ' Home 728-5931
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt, Arcadia. \, ' Service' all makes "'- at Fabric - shampooer $1. G~mble Store, tures. " ' way c~oss;, over 8,yean~d from FOR SALE: Several ver)' good 17-~c

Mr., and Mrs. Paul Maly at- D DL Shop every Wed. in Ord. ,Ord, Nebr. 24-1tc Sport's fans re~eiv~ sco~es, out- one, l:t~e~. ,farrowlllg :~ys..te1p, used color an4 black and
tended the Morv~cek family) S2tfc' ,doors, J,'~por,lR! 'plctures, gll:ls and about 350 pounds. Al~o. S goo~ white TV. Alsp portables.
reunion and picnic: Sun~ay.~&f- f.''-: : • .", "-:', . t" - i:mSAL E s & SEI,.{V, boys prep',(atmgs and speclal Nc- WaI~~, I?.uroc., about 40~ poun.d" Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord.
ternoon at St. Mary's audltongm,4, ICE: ,COLQR ~~\V 1:rask.a sports colum.ns.' .' that,~r~ the c;o.rr~ct cn,..$s. JIm,.. " ,,' ~tfc

, Mr. and, Mrs. Ron' Mossburg EI t 'e ,rv's, StereOS. ·R.,e;c· t\IYoU'1l'~11joy the famous COl~11CS VOdennal, O!,~, Nebr~ ,728-5473. , , ' ,
and sons 'of Omaha were Sunda.y ,'.• ','H"E'E'R"''''EN',', ,,' ec riC ,I ~g~'l 1{1diOS'FR~t,Vw

r ,.~ .1: Family Circus, ~eetle Balley, ," .', r . 24-2tc ,Wanted t9 Buy 18
visit.ors of Mr. an4 Mrs. Jim.' • A lrl·poo 1917uOr aSts '0 ri:Wt' F r TWe.~~y, B.C., .. Mary Worth, HI W d" 'I "t1' , , "y I '.II

M e e s e. .. Shawn, Mossburg , ", M'otors 'Pf. lance, "r .., ~, n ,:the t~liald, Duck, Off the Record and e p,.. ant~ , -' 'I':» .. W~TElD TO BUd : J;0eodi~sU
rema,ined for a 10n'O'er visit" iii' ", . 'hil. 728-S256, Syl Furta1\:. (0l:?en ,""' .. h " ' , ', " , I" m~ta cars an car.... e
tl).e Meese home. ,1' ,Evenings.) " t 44-~fc ~le\'en, 'ut ers.,· ; - , t' 'I' HELP 'WMnED: Fqr :clealling 'Take"orders arid pickup later'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins, . '. ,1/20 HP to 3 hn '( ':'. Informed c~lmllent O~l na IOna at' Pat"kvie\v Motel.' HQursare • . E ' 'tt CI b' 346-4684' be:
1 , ,,:' ", ,_,' "t,. : ..... , 't,.':,.DJ;" "'and internatiOnal affairs comes 2 00" 1 O' , .. vere o,m s,. , ,

Deann and Ellep wefe' Saturday " In Stock, , '''rl<'m ";,20 columnists, .includ,ing 9:00 a.m. to 1 :or :0 p.m" fore 8 a.m" after ,6 p.m. 51-tfc
visitors of Mr. an4 Mrs. Ron Ch1lrop'ra'C"for" J 1 v ~ d Tuesday thru Friday. Pay ..:-. "---~""'~~-"i~~ __--
~d~t;~dR~tUtr~~fetL~~~I~e~:y, ", :;, ': '.,' • stEle.~tric M

d
Qptor

t
' 1~~es~~~~~'~~:\~~I\~~~ie;~~~i ~~'~~a~r t~~~r~i~~2:e:~~ti;: ..

of Topeka, KS were: also guests ervlce an ar 5 Benren", Jack Germqnd ~d Jule,s call 728-5S96 for interview.
f h M I GRAi.'D I"SLAND j ":" d Witcover, There are Jntll1g edl-, ' '" . 24-2tpo t e oorers., , " ,"" I AU Types Saws Sharp~ne , torial cartoons by i Conrad and

,. Julie HansQnof t~woln was a "" .. , k d I I 'd't . I tl t ' ,
,weekend guest of ~r. and Mrs. "NEBDAS,KA" Hanl< Jan,us' Herbloc an oca i lonas la, I WANT~D:'Bookkeep'erwithpaY-

L I H d L ~ take a stand. ,,' 11 '''e • 'I t '. t
Y e anSOn an or. , .."I In addition to timely ana enter- ro, ~penence. n eOllew a
Mr: and,Mrs. Thad Mee&e' and \1 212 E. CAp,t/t-t A.i•• ' '2411 L' Sf taining' local f~atul:es, the S~ar R

16
· hD'OsdeWf~obn,S7P2~\;011540, N

k
·

Clint 'were 'Sund~y evening ... ~ , " ,. • ,:of!ef's Dear Abby,' 'Becker on ' t, r" 'Ne r. ., 'i-", " as
visitors of Mr., an(l Mrs. Les, . Phone ~Q~ii88 "" 'I ' Qrd;'Ne,br"l13Ji~ge,TV li~tings;1 a Crossword for Brllc~. " ' , ' , ,24-1t~,
Stahlecker, Burwell, iThey helped "r '' ,Ph: 728~550JPu?:z~e,Horo~cope~bd more: \'(e,
Les ,celebrate his birthday, ',' ~~~-_--__..,;,;,......--~;;;.:)\ ~,,-...,..-......_.....;.-.....------ Jlav~ sOllletqmg fori everyone 111 C" ' 'I ,;"" .. ,

~Ymlc':~~Kiing StJ arrives in . '.;-,\,,',Qmp,e.,~" ••'.,
';,.ti1l1~(orJlJ:ai! .lieli;ry on P,~w.!~ '. ",q,;:'i.:l~WN,l\.~OWER "

ca(ioll date either III tOWn or 011 r~':/',: '., V'~nd, '.',
the rural route. I' ' , "$A'W" SUARP'EII.'ING

'By-mail offer in ~ebraska and :,:;:, ",' ~~, ."
Northern l,(;:msas ---': outside Lall- ' .' S ' • ' i " "

'caster CQuntyS we¢ks $3.25 Dai- ~~ ,".~" ,~rVICe
ly: S\vee~s Sunday j~2.~0; a year "',' ,:,', " '
$~3.80 Da~ly; Sundar $.::;6,00. , .. I • .

.: Order direct or tl¥'ough ou.r of" Lee/s' Servicefl,ce. J;: .. , I,,' •

2ptp ~ ,~ )! , 0' ," '" "

Ord, Neb,r.
Phone 728-5554

" ~ .'.
:

"

J
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KRAFT

DRESSINGS

99C
16-0%.
Bottle . .

.. THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Prim'Good ih~ouVh Auguslll, 1979
W. R,..rn Ih, RighI 10 ll")ll Quanlltlts .

tiU'NT'S

TO,MATO SAUCE ....,... ~,~C~I~ 39¢
LINDSAYLAJlGE PITTED - .

RIPE"· 'OLIVE'S.. :', No.3006ge
. .." .... ,,~ ..... ~ .... Can

SNACK CUtK£RS, '

RITZ CRACKERS ..,..... ~,~i~l~ 99¢
CHIPS AHOY" ~.C, COCA, CHIPS, OR C.C, CHOC. CHIPS

COOKIES :.: , ,~: ..~,3;:;: $.1 09- -- ~ - _. - - ,

•.,.
. (

" I
(

•
"I(

It

'lGRAPES !
L~a'or;e 4' c.::

>II

Snack lb.'~

RED flAME :;:
(

SEEDlESS GRAPES .. lh.59 J
Smkq OIC .".

.PLUMS ~:~c'ya~.d , , ; lb.39¢ I;:

.l1o··':':.y:f, •• n ." . . . . _~

CelERY HEARTS Pk~. 59¢ ~:
N.~ Crop GrQven,teln ,J • I~f f

APPlES.....i' ..' ........ , .... , .. , .... ,~i~~ $1 29 ,1
Now Crop Colorado 'l

,CABBAGE. , ",~: .. :Lb,15¢ t'!
Honeydew "I.!

MELONS : " , Each 99¢
Nectarines 3Ibs. $1

NOTE - This is the same ahnual inventory reducti9l1 auc
tion Eldon has e:3-ch year. Tho$e of you who ha,:e, atteu,qedbefore
know that any· Item put. out for sale WIll Posltl\'e~' :oell to the
high bidder, Listed i(el~S are s!,lJject tq prior,s e. a~1d more
will be added by sale tIme. Spage pen.n!t~ partla listtng.

Auction :~t-th~-~Sto're in Downtown Ord
All NEW STOCK UNLESS LISTED AS USED

. 'I ~

Fedder 18.000 BTU, air cond.l.L1\~W:?~p'ith and Magner
vox 19" por~cQlor TV's: new Zenith consol cofor TV:
Automatic trq;ctor .rodio: Large offering of radios. clock
radios, 8 track & cassette car stereos: Hitachi 9" AC-DC
port. color TY, Zenith 9~' BW TV: 5 New elec. & flat-top
9tiitar~: ma'ny component sy~tems; Walkie-talkies; Many
CB radios. antennas. bases: 2 Magnavox console stereos.
complete: Storm cxlanns: FairchUd video gC1111es:, Stereo
component speakers: and unlisted items found in a coin
plete music store., Used items include G pdrt. & cons6.te.
color TV's; 3 Guitar amps: Sev~tal stereo system.

" {:

All items orr display afternoon of $ale and sell to the high bidder.
• 1 \.

:1

JOHNSON'S'"

SHO"UTspor it-aI, $1 49
REMOVER 1011111'101111111"'" (an ,

SUPER, REGULAR. MAll.1

KOTEX "'''\"..:, ,, .. o~;o $1 9Q
JACK &.JILL. ¢
DONUTS ......... ,;, ....,.........".....Pka,85
OLD HOME 24·0Z, LOAf . ¢

-BUTIERTOP BREAD"...... 59.- ... ' .

MuJHg(1~'s. Mosic
Ord.Nebr ~728-3250

Woll & Nolte, Auctioneers Steve \'\'olf, C.lerk

., r" :~,~; }' ~: j ,} ~; t l ~ ~;, " ~ • .J :._

M'~J~:~ I GA.N ~S. - , t

Go in g Q,u. f; ,.~or,,~us}n ess

AUCTION
Thursday .Eve.,·Aug. ,;16

'-·6:30 'P..M* .".._~,~ .... ,,_:" ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday. r\ugust 9, 1979 •
... ~--------

\.. ,

Me and !lIrs, Gust Poth I Sr
attended the Leonard Hruby's
25th wedding dance at· National
Hall Saturday evening. •

:\1rs. Francli R~'s~hon was a '
Sunday dinner guest Qf Mr, ~l'ld
:\1rs. Gust Foth. Jr. at the Piz.za
Hut. .'; , ~l

~rr". Chuck Krcitek and Billy
took Mrs. John Courtney to see
her mather, Mrs. Joe Krcilekin.
Ord Wedr.esday. ~1rs. Cou·rtney.
is still under the doctor's care.
having broken a hip, ,

,Tesse Sit'l of I?unxel1 was til'

House.& Furniture

A eTION

ANNA KIRBY/Owner:
Wolf, Auctioneer John Woza1>1 c'ons~rvator

. . I .
Leo

. At the house-site locafed at 50S ~ 19th Street, second hcus~
, south from the e&st side of the Ord Catholic Church, OrdJ ,Nebr.,

(Hl -

Monday Eve., Aug. 20 .. 6:00 P.M.
, ----~-_._, .._..." -, , " j .:

Modern 2 e~dl·OOina One StQry
~fouse on Nice level Lot.·.

'P~rt O(1.ot 5, B~ock 35. Ha~kel1's Addition to ,Ord. 6~/xt'59"
, level lot. full has$'menL n~yv Lemi.ox gas fOfl:;rd Qlf

furnace. window air conditioner. tuu hath( an.d ser·
viced by all city utilities.· . . ..

. .. , . ..!
'fER~lS - 25% of bid selling price due ~\e of sale, witll)11111le.
. diate possession, a.."l.d balance du~ 10 30 days. i .

NOTE - Good older home being sold only because of t~e age
and health conditions of Mrs. Kirby. For more infofmatiol'l,
contact John Wozab, Conservator. Expected potenti~l sell·,

. il)g 'pdce in the $15,000 to $20,000 range. .

,Full bill in next week's Quiz listing ("rllitpr~.

arrived at the. Henry Lange home
Tuesday. He will be guast
sJ?eaker at St. John's Lutheran
Church it1 Ord Sunday,
, :Mr. and Mrs. Leo MroezM::
were Sunday dinner guests of
their son and family, the Lavern
Ml'oczeks at Loup City.
.. Mrs, GllSt Foth, Jr. and Mrs,
Gust Foth. Sr. went to Kearney
Thursday to 1110\ e Patty Foths
things ftC/me. Paul and Kare'1
Foth !lad gone to Kearney with
Patty Tuesday; all retruned
home Th:.lrsday,
, ...._ ..... ,·..._...__- ..•..'"'·~'ffl_.·'*'.__~.__'"~.=_.....~,...__.. ....... -_..:....~_.__...... j

. "
~•• '1 '-·,at .-·i~~.......<,.

Mira

,:..: " ... ,t'~.r.·GI~;ft~ .... ' ,
....~).o;~. , • I t I I t ':~..

fABRIC SOFTENER . V·4.0 ~

':~ ~.. NU SOFT . ~
~\I,1:,F~,;"·$"IOd. 99 I
~ .24c Gallon . ~

_ . I.lm:t Ono Per family wlttl Coupon ~2
Good. Only at J,nk" Jill through AvIv" ", '97' ~

S\.tbiod t._fta~. Sal., Tax _ :

_pt~~~~~.F, ...q!.Wl~~: ..:',. ':\

I~-~v.~i
ij lX~.Q1J.~RAY.• 1!
1!,~.·11 ;,,~ 12-.,.$1 ~9! f
l~ 26c . (00:,-'. --. I J
I" I Urnlt On. Per 'ClmUy with Ccwpon 1 I I'
I 1 OOOdonf)'afJa'k&JlllthrCWghA"'Ql.t'_\""7f~' ,

~
-I----·-""N-F-;;I----"-)_· ". • , •• >1 •.• ,',

.~. ~-. ------~------~--~~. -~,

·THELMA M.· DVLlTZ
" c " .• Valiey County Clerk

24·1\e . , ---,__.--...,,,,,,-a__.....__.... ~---..~~..~

Hornickel for' water pipe fl'orQ S\\'\~
of 3D to 1'<W\4 of 31-18·14. Mulligan
seconded this and all members pres·
ent voted 'yes'. .

Kianecky then mOI·ed appro,·al of
bends for Robert SeStak as memo
ber Vallev County Veterans Sei'vice
COl)1mittee and for Russep Hac!,el. as
treasurer of Ord R'Hal fIre Dlstnct,
r,econded· by Peterson and aU mem
l(e rs voted 'yes'.

J~r,nson moved real?Pointn1ent of
PeterSOn as me[4ber to board for
C;.,\P, secended l;ly Mullioan and ail
members an~m ered 'res' 10 roll call.

&Iaha tacked more <\bout the air·
port deed and Klau.ecky mo'\ e·d they
accept the deed if the city would
de~e(e the paragraph concerning reo
version to the cit:( and change aboCit
distance from j)resent location i! it
PIer wa~ rllUI·ea. This was· seconded
by. Johnson and Pe("rson, Johnr,on
and Klanecky voted 'yep'; Bos';en and
Mulligan voted 'no', Benda abs.ent.
Carried.. . ,

The board then adj"ollrned at 4:15
P.M.

-

DON'T MISS THIS I
FANTASTIC VI\LU~

\, &1 ~~~'~~'-C~?-~~""'~•

II gilEKCOETERNA !

~i!,qi~i':
Cutl~;

Featured This Week: "
5"· Boning Knife

,~Ju~t <"c,I?? .'c

Nq Sped~i Pur;hase· Required
(ampaiable Values to $5.95

WESTlN,GHOUSE INSIDE f.ROST . I

LIGHT BUlBS ..:....,.... 2.p:~:$119
'!lISH SOAI' . j

IVORY UOUI·D,... ~......... ,2.2;~t~ BSt
~=--,. LIBBY'S'

t;~~~~ 'tOMATO JUICE
. llbb;4~ .. . ,.

~~JC£ .46.01•..59C
. Can··
~ ..

.;-------------.-_--..,
Sunday picniskers at Shei-t~1an

Dam were :Mr, ana Mrs. Rick
Mellor, Kearn~y; his folks, Mr.
a!:\{ Mrs, George Mellor, Spen
cer; :Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown,
Cairo; Phil Rainforth North
Loup; Kelly and Steve F~oth, Mr,
and Mrs, Eldon Foth joined them
for supper'. .

Mr, and Mrs, liarry. Fot~
visited Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Brown at Cairo friday. afternoon.

Chad and Winnie Sukstorf,
Cedar Bluffs visited at the
Darrell Hackels Sllnday. All went
roping at the Jim Wrays at
Scotia. .

The August 10 birthdays of
Henry Lange and his daughtel',
Rosella (Mrs. Paul Homan) were
celebrated with cake and ice
cream Monday .afternoon and
grilled steak in the ~vening, Mr,
and Mrs. Homan, John and fuhe
left tuesdav afternoon,. first

. going to Omaha, then to Bausto:l
to visit the John Curi'ys, then

. home to Am~andale, VA.
Rev. and Mrs. G~orge Lange.

and family. of River Forest, IL·

24·ltc

I

shown as $48,851.09 when in fact it
ShOLlld hal'e beell sholl n as $143,vOJ.Ov.

The reaS()l\S for the ch~.nge, was
due ,0 tbe tatt that in exam'ning the
Budg~t StaleJ:lleJlt and eN tificale of
Tax by eilch ot the Dire~'o,.s of tl1e
LQuP uasin Redamatioli Distrid, it is
round and .detern)ined that to comply
with the p.OliUca) Subdivision B'ld~et
~mlt Ac.t ot U!'(9 aL1d tbe C:ompu\~'
\iqn Ot Lirnit for Fi,:;d.l Year l~i9·~O,
it W<\S nec('s"ary to make thtl fore·
going chan","J; to SOO,,' the correct
flgLlrcS as .et Ctlt iJ1 the adopted
B\ldget Slatement amI C~rtifk:lte of
TaXl a'ld to show the "o1l'ed total
revenue, al·ai13ble, namely, $361,3G9.u9,
whlcb includes Property Taxes in the
Hlm or $82,900.00 as set forth in
Column 4 of Li~.e.. 51 of· the Budget
Stat"ment and <;ertii'icate of 'tax.
1'his amount, S3bl,369.09, which in,
eludes th" Pl'o..,e, ty Taxes in the
su m of. $82900.00, is the Adopted
Budget ter the Er'gl'in«; Year, July 1.
197:! to 3'.lne 80, 19uO.

~lTli 0.\VIS, Secretary

:Heirs'-<Owners- ......1. - ", - ,.

UCTION

,7 ;_.l...;:_ 7XJ"; - ~ li""f

identified as FIC A; Column :I. of Line
:> should have been $17,931.07 instead
of -0-; COlumll 3 'Jf Line S ~ho'.l!d

.11:;.ve· beep. ~20,S50.GO.. in'itea,d of. -·O~i

LiDF 8 of \!le Bil,aget $~atement ana
Certificale ,o~ Ta.>< ;Shou g po iller-li·
fled as Fwd; Column cf Line 8
should haye Pee,n $~O,3S9.7:1. instead
of -0-' and Column 8 ot Line, 8
SbO\lld hSye. ):lee)l . ~33J3$l.1$· rn,tqd
of ,0.,-; Line 13 0, tile Bucl!j;et
Statemellt ane! Cel tii'lca·(e· of T<lx.
S1101(.ld be i<iJ?ntlfied !Is Eleetrlclt:/;
Column 2 of t.ine 13 should ilave been
~11,6~3.36 instc1d of -0-; ('ol1JO','i 3
of L,ine 13 she uld h&ve bC'en $20",000.00
ins lead Of -(k-' Columl1 2 Ot Lille
27 of the nudget Statement and eeL"
tificute of Tax shq·t.tld have been Sla9,'
650.69 in~le".d M $12:3,.431.54~ Column

, :3 of J:,in.e 2$, .of the Budget ~talem~nt
and Certiiicate. Of 'fax r,hould hal e
been $Z65,431.52 instead qf $171,23:1.56;
ColUlun 3 of Line 30 cf th.e· Budget
Staten1eilt and Certificate of Tax
r,hould have been $.361.369.09' ins'tead
of $267,157.13; CQlum'l 2 of Line ~9 of
the Budget Statement and Cerljfica(e
of Tal< r,hould have b~en $102,747.92
instead ot $J6,528.77

h
' an,d Column 3

of Liil,e 49 should aI·e be:e:n $1~4.·
563.05 instead of $30.351.09; Column 2
cf Line 50 of the Budg(,t Statement
ann Certificate of Tax should ha' e .
been $255,173,26 in~tead of $188,959,11;
Col.,mn 3 of Line 50 should ha\'e been
$278,469.09 instead of $184,257.13; Col·
umn.2 of Line 52 of the Budget State·
ment and Certificaf,e of Tax shOuld
!lilY" becn $311,GG6,h instead of $251,·
~87.20; Co1unin 3 of Line 52 sbould

, l)u"e bei.·n· $361,369.09 . iDStc~d of
$261,157.13; Column 2 of· Line 53 "f
the ECldget Statement and Certif~cate
of Ta:>t, should hale been $189,6;>0.69
insiei'd ot $123,~31.54; .and column 3
of Lll1e :14 of the B,-!dJ'et Statement
and Certifiq,te of T"~ should have
been $361,369,09 ins lead of $26'; '57.13.

2. In the No\i~e of Bud,\:et Headng
and Budget Summary under Actual
Expense. Item 2; Curl'ent YePj ~.1.73
to 12·31·78, was shOll n as $1. ,4.j1.54
whell in fact Item :1 shoulq haye b~en
sho\\n as $l89,650.69. Under Reqult',f
!J1>en.ts ltel;ll 3. Enslling Year, 7·1·,9
to ,e-3'0.80, wa;;' shown as $171,23~.56
"hen 1n fact ltell~ 3 should have
been shown as $265,451.52; ~ncl Item ,~,

'Estim3tc4 Non·Tax Rc;,\'en~f,_w~,s

R,us~~~! I~ac~~{~.~u;lIa Rose, PR's
RobeJ:t Sfo'well, AttV., Clerk

f

Positiv~' sale due to the death of Ed Haeke'. on

Heavy, high producing farmland belng sold only because of the death of the
owner, and closing th~ estMe. Positive sale to the high bidder. AJI announce·
ments day of s.ale .shaJI supersede any and all printed advertising. For m.ore in
formation contact. the Representatives of the Estate, Auctioneer, or Attorney.

Saturday, September 1
Sale SHe - Ord. Nebr. - Veterans 'Club

1:00 P.M. Sharp·

LAND

-=Ed·Hockel Estate,

., '

J, M~ivi;~ Weein,s, i."c:,'Law'Offic~~,
L. W:' Clonk. of Coul1sel, J. Mar"i"

weems.and C.ur~'s A. SiKy(a, Assoc,
. ',:.kOTIC'; T CRED,lTOR$

UPON fORMA· APPOINTMENT
OF f'E~SONAl. R.E,PRESENTATlVE;
COJ.lAty.. Court .of .ValleY ,.County,

N.l;>l"qJi!l.a.. '.,
~tate 'of' Frank Vorace);:, ,Decease';.
Notice is hel'cby given that Mrs.

Mary' 1{ori.l\:ei<;. whose' .l\ddless is Rt.
4/ DeJl'o,it J-aj{e. Wnpesota 5qSOI has
been. appcll1ted Personal Repre.ent·
ati\'e, of this estale.· .
, Cr¢cl.itors of this estate must file
thcir claims with this Comt on. or
bNore- Oetober 9, .1979, or -be forel'H

pme~. l{"dL ,1&.·R. P'l'E ' .
. clerl ofthi!' Counly Court

J, MarVlII \,,"ee.m~p.C., 1.«11' Offices,
L. W. CronIc, of I.,ounsel. J. MarvIn
Weems and Curtis A. Sikyta, at(or·
ri~Y.s· fOr Alb"e:rt W: Yorllcek '
24·3tc ·1-·. '

,1./, ~ \

$UMMAR'{ OF CHANCES OF' 1He
AOOPHQ BUDGET STATEMl:NT

OF THE LOUP BASIN
ReCLAMATIoN QISTRICr
FARW~LL,SARGENr,AND
'ST. l"AUL, NEBRASKA

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given,
tbi\t the gO\-erning bod.y' met o.n the
26t)) day· ot J~lly, 1979. at 8 o'cl9ck
{'.M. at the" Pi~trict's Office in Far·
\i·ell, NebrasKa; fo,1' ,tge iuq)osc. ~f
{'utilc JI\,ar1pi! re-"abng td th~ PiS'
(rlet's Pro!>o);ed ~lJd~et. The Proposed
Budget wllS arnclJd'::Q and adopted as
aln,ended, anil the folloll il,!:: are the
items cnllnged and the i·eascns tor
SIlC.h changes,' to·wit: ,
·.faLine 5 pC the Budget Statc'1wnt

An C"rtific~te of Tax· snould be

·276 'ACRES VALLEY COUNTY FARMLAND
, TRACT. #1 -- 158 Acres located 7 miles southwest of Ord ,qn High- ,-
, . way #70. then '/2 mile west to the NE corner of the NW'/4. of

..,Sec. 24-18-15 Valley County. Nebr. all level to gently rolling.

C
.heavy soil farmland lending to. pivot irrigation potential with-

~. ,'out dirt work. '1978 Taxes paid $416.10.

TRACT, #2· 118 Acres located 6 mUes SW of Ord on Highway #70
fo' the Vintol1 School to the NE corner of the N

'
I2NElf4. and

NE'/4NW'/4 of Sec. 13-18.:15 V~lIey' County. Nebr. including ap
. proxiMately' 98.7 aeres' gravity irrigated corn from irrigation
well -- 611 pUlnp. Perkins'diesel power unit cind 611 and 8" gated

·-'pipe. balance of farmland in alfalfa and diverted acres. 1978
Taxes paid $333.80<- ._-

T..
a $'l
Sha
in (
of t
to "

. 111<\
the·

1

~~rTERMS - 25% of bid selling price due' d.ay of auction sale, and balance of s~lIing price
~~~due March 1, 1980 with full possession. The tracts will be sold in the order listed
ba! above and not offered as a unit. . • . "-.
Col. '
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f~J leo Wolf, Auctioneer,
Hil
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. Cou"ty Supervisors
. J Llly 31, 1979

The Valley County Board of Super·
visOrs .Cqnvened at 9:10 A.M. wit" all
members in attendance exc"pt Ben·
M, .who is vaCationing. ~IinU\es of the
JUlY 10 m~Ning weN approved.

BUI Beo\'ers of the C!1arles Heidcr
Co,,. Daye Erickson with Baird Bon<,l·
ing Co. and Jim Trotter rejlreSenUn.~
Louj) Count,' Agriculture ~ociel,··md
with the gQ;1I'q regiudi11" iml'ro\e·
ments to the falr Groun(ls and the
possibility of tax exempt financ'lng on
Rcmds if the county board \\'ill sanc·
tlOn such on behalf of the Ag Society.
The board gave an indication of in·
terest and lheir conser,sus Ii'as'y'e.'.

. The,y ,recess.ed at 9:50 to go to the
weifare .office for thei~ regular

• monthly meetina and retuLl10d at
11:20 to meet \\ ith Jim KUlhanek and
Conn!e Felt of the retarQation agemy.
Connie is no \I' area director· of foul'
counties and Jim is working out of
Broken Bow. She \\ ill make a qual'·
ttrl)· report to t];<e board. ..

A roofing contract with Conestoga
C\>. was 'st\ldied and will be accept<;d
after the count.,Y attorney' add$, Jhe
need for a perf01 manc~ bond an a
eO~JPle,(~on. date oil the. project. Pe-
terson moved this be done and the

rH·o·u·ses··· ·St· Far'm·'s F·or· So.. 'Ie \:h"jrman sign the co'nhaet, secondedby' JOhl1,SO'll' and an members pI:esen!
a'1,S,wer\:d 'yes'..to roll ca1,l. : .

Renae MarknCka and Leia Wietlki,
,: ".' '.,. ,. \ ~ail tenders,' asked for an inci·e<jse

Henry: Kus~elt 4aOaere highiy imroved farm w/ 300 ac~e~ .~\:,t~We~OUl'IY. \\~ge but n~ acyon
in. $1.45.0 per acre w/oT'>tio.n to rent 320 acres pq:s-' ¥a~ Leth, cOlm(y road el1gineer re'·
.. I:' por:ed the Arc,dia North project isture. Good contract terms. . I . .': . ' ,'., prooably Ii reUI away' so he wiUgo

1.400 Acres west of Burwell with irrigation. feedlot. mo.. d· ahead and put on' some gravel no\\'.
• H~ had founs (0 6e filfed out to get

erl.. ho·us.... ·$700 per acre on centract te,rn'!5.. ' '. ri,;ht·ohvay ·near the EIHia bridee.•• ~. 2 dedded to do scme pa(ciling and ar··
470 Acre Howard County improved farm WIth 14 <;teres mor coating' on the Ashton ,oad and

l·rr.· and m/ore to d"vl'!lop. $950 per a"re on ,good the Hask('ll Creek rQad; ;ald the NRD... -' '- projee{ near the VancuI'a place is
;. .' re~dy to· go;· that some "loose gral el"contract te.rms. ., warning signs wel'e needed In soine

430 A,rres west (;)f E1Yri.a. 1313 acres. gray. irr" aHaHa place•• and mentioned sever~1 places... 5' that :;till !'ieed gravel. 'gr.ound Md lar9.e. f.eedlof....;.; $81 . pl;'r acre. The boara then- recessed fOr noon
........ and retuI'ned at 1:00 when Severson. d prese11ted. figures on the total county

H" s S· •• n 'Or budget. Cuts In the amOunt of $18,-, 0 U e. I 939,OQ had to be made to ComPly with
, the 7% lid. law. The' bud~et hearing

4 d · h . dIS' .. e.' r P 'ce will be August 14 at lLOu ..tM.Rustic be room new 011.19 an acres on nv . n The city to .COunty d~ed on the air.
$05000 '.. . .. " port tran.<;action was discCls.ed as pr()-
C. • . sented by the county altorney, MulJi.•

~ Allan Dunbar .newly remodeled family h~me :with one gan mond that the county not accept
r • . f b f I I ... 0 d $35 000 '11 0 the deed at the present tlnle. This

I
0 . the es ot ocahons In r. . ' or Wh C n· motion died for lack of a second so

.', sl'der reasonable oHers. We will final'lce or trade Peterson th<:;n moved to accept the
, ' deed but with no strings attached or

01:). this ene. \ without riaht of rever,!on to the city'
• I . I tl t 0 d clause and' thIs also died for lack ofDr.' Pat\1 Lambert s lome In popu ar sou lwes r. a second. JO!lnson then mo\·ed to ae.

,. pg'ved street. lots of badrooms. nice yard. large new cept the deed as pro;:>csed in Ordin·
• ance 297, secOnded by Klanecky and

.•..'~~.,..'\... . t2h~e;yaa\AJau:oca1T~I~oknNt~iSDJ.hA~lTl~E:sr~.~&er~isreAdLO~fskeePing Up ~~{a l\i~liig~go~\0\1n/,~;;,r~od~ J~I~~~~~:~~\. Klanecky voting 'yes', Bend~.ab-
Three 'older homes ill a price range better than renting. County assessor Sevenker presented

his report of adual value determin.
ation plan for the county' for tl1e
board to add their comments, sign

Aug. 16-Mullit;]an Music Inventory Autio!.!. 6:30 P.M.. ~g~email to the Department of Rev·

d). t '0' d . Rich Klimek ¥ked for permls-
. \ ",V'fn OW:p. r... .. sion to place poles fo):' Cable TV on
; th.' Aug. 2.0-..Anna Kirby House & Furmture AuctIon.• Ord. county road rlght,of·way from Dan).") .. SIS' Spilinek place to the grade school 01'

~O~Aug. ?1-LeRoy Hansen Estate Farm a e. CO\la. a total of 1.8 miles. Peterson moved
roo Auo . .,O-M.i n·'.'e Anderson Fur.niture, S.ale. Burwell.. tilis· .be giveu a:>prOl·aI, seconded by
~. h ., \J , Klanecky" and all present voted .'yes''.. tv. Sept..'l-Ed, .H.a.ckel Es.ta.te Sale of, 276 acres Farmland. and the attorney will make an ease-
.J,I((. . men( {Q be si,gIJed. .

",v t"i~~ir~:;t~lt-r:;a;~i;"'p~!~~d':Bao .·A~·r~ ,-Pa~tur'e' k~~t1Qnt~ ~,lth~i:~~¥.0:f~i~dldftl~it:~oi~r~1~~~·
t.~.. ac Sa',rgent. . , ' .get of tlle sheriff offiee not be ex-

., • cceded as It was allowed in the bud.
. tmJ,ll8a-, Sept. 24-larry Wien~r House & Large Metal Garage get. The«, claims are on the Gen.

l~ eral Fund:
'-! add. ~u~ti,en. ~orth .Loup. •. Danean tionnenfeld, July Sa-

Ce.rtbSept, 26-Elnll Zadln.a F.ann Sale.• North. Loup. lary -_..__....._ ..,:""..._ ..._,,- 650.00
Y' Don Rogers, July Salilry ~_ ...._ 900.00

'in:~~'Nov. 5-Ericson Catholic Church. 361 Acre River Land This ,was seconded by Johnson fmd
at} Auction. Ericson.· t~ :o'll~~~i:s present anSI\ered 'y·e,'
"an''"i:' .. Misceilaneou5 items viewed and

\{ ~ USOl 'AJ AUCTION Ed H k' E t t H '·0 d filed were I'ep.orts from Region 26,conti· D I - ac e s a e ouse In r Lower Loup NRD, G"eater NE.
I sa $40 100 00 ' Health Systems agency, M:idXe.; Cqin-

B · ,.. . munity Mental Health Center, RegIOn
t\. HI G<i(verning Board and the Yalley

~fl~oioialn··,. Wolf &Wozab. Sieve·Wolf Co. SC1.:.Yice office anmial report. Theinyentory and al?pralsal for F.A.S.
bl'ldges recently Inspected and new
forms of right,Q,f·way certificates

Y,''\ a Pf.. Brokers Salesma'n "ere filed witl~ the road engineer.. and Peterson mcyed approval Of ease·, t ments to. Hackel Fal'ms for electric
( the ~------------~-----~~""'~~I""!"....."..~..,.J line in NEI/t of 16·18·15 and to Kent\ stud(... ------------- ··_·_'_.__' .,__...... ..... ~
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Russell' aal:;'ies:! 'a minor, vs.
Gary Kramer, $780.34 sought for
damages allegedly sustained in
an accident December 3, 1978.

c ,.,.,.......,...,..,...."'-"'-=,.-'::'-'

Several rockers
Chest of dra\~'ers
S ft. A~um. l~dder
B'1dy s\\ ipg
Wood door
3 g<,1. Paint pot
Pdnt compressor w/hose
r."'mphlg sink w(water tank

. PI~ waterers
r."r warmCl'
Tr' JlldIe cot
G"ilI
9x1 M\'Jal garage door wI

ll~rd\Vare

Th'e NeighbDrhood Card Group
met at the Dave Lange home
Friday evening to celebrate the
10th wedding an,niversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Lange, which was
August 2. Winners for high weI:e
Gordon Foth and Mrs. Ernebt
Lange. for low, Ervin Sohrweid
and Mrs. Gust Foth,Sr. and
.traveling Mrs, Eldon LanBe.
Homemade ice cream, cake and
sandwiches were served for

.lunch. .. .>Or

Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell Hackel
attended th'e' wedding' ofKym
Wise and Eugene Warner at
PriHlrose Saturday afternoOli.

Rev: and Mrs. Charles Moore l'
attended the Saturday supper at
the school house in Cotesfield
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parker of Sun City, AZ for their
<i5th wedding anniversary. .

\ I

Real 'EsJale' Sales
and farm M~nagem~nt

,We Need Your listings

-NOTICE-
SPECIAL CALF & YEARLING SALE - AUG. 20th

Consign your cattle early.

" '

(ou'rl .News

- ~ ~- -'

lJ~"?l ...., ... of butcher cows, heiretettes~ and bulls for Fri
day, Aug. 10th.

Frej;) sQ.ndwj~hes, COHfi16 and tea during the sale.
Until Al~g: 20th, all cattle sales will be on Friday.

Consign your cattle early for the Speciol Sale, Aug.
20th. Coil Lorry Marshall - Evening 527·4240, Office 527-
3711. . ,

Dick Peter~on Realty
R. D. Peferson, Broker ,

Phone 7~8·5442 Office, 728-538,4' Hotrt~

--_._---~. -'_._--_._-~..~--~'~,-~--

Sargent Livestock Commission' (0., Inc.
Sargen~, Nebr.

-123 (o'nsignors sold hogs Friday, August 3rd.
Top \vent to Marvin Dowse, Sargent, 208 lbs. $37.75, Other

sales: 223 Ibs, $37.70, 218 lbs. $37,60, 226 lbs. $37.55, 209 Ibs.
$37,50, 213 I')s. $37,50, 218 lbs. $37,50, 222 Ibs. $37.59, 213 Ibs .
$37AS, 227 lbs. $37,35, 229 lbs, $37.30, 238 Ib~. $37,20, 209 Ibs.
$37.10" 226 Ibs. $37.10, 232 lbs, $37.00..

NO.1 bu $36.75 tp $37,75, NO.2 b'l $36.00 to $36.75, No, 3 bu
$35.75 to $36,00, No, 4 and heavy bu $34.00 to S35.75; Gilts $2950
to $34,00; Sows $27,00 to $29.00; ~O~H"S $26.00 tQ $26.SQ, feedin.[~ :
boars $27.,50 to $30.00; Pigs 2:4 lQf $13,Q9. 27 lbs. $14.00, 30 Ibs. ,,'
$15.00, 35 Ibs. $16.25, 39 lb~, $18.2", 45 lbs, $23,50, 48 Ibs. $24.50,.
54 ibs. $28,00, 58 Ibs. $28,50, 611')5, $31.00, 74 ibs. $31.50, 67
Ibs. $33.75, i9 ibs. $37,00, 82 lbs. $38.00, 102 Ibs. $'l0.25.

I

Three and four bedroom n~w ho~esfor your h1s~~dion.
Near new 'home with four acres. six miles east of Ord, ,
This home is beautifully paneJed and recrdy to move'
into. .

Several homes in North Loup in different prke ranges.
Bui!ding lots for sale in Ord~.. ' .

,'Fiye hundred acres of grass la:nd for sale in Greeley
COU!lty. A nice set of buildings go with this property. .
Tavern fo~ ::;o:le in ct' Emal! t'own, on a~d off sq!e 14;ense
gees with it. Priced to sell. '

Two nice acreages for sale' within 1t miles of 6~.

Civil Docket
Rita, Barnes, next friend of

Small Claims Court
Northwest Electric Motor Inc.

vs. Cirde S. Irrigation,' $630.21
sought for merchandise allegedly
delivered alid 23 months interest
of $i70.94 allegedly owed, .,

County Court
Traffic aqd Misdemeanor

Harold D. WOQdward, Elba,
speed, $15.' .

Twila R. Fueher, Cotes field,
speed $19. '

Barbara A. Warneke, Osmond,
speed, $16.

Steven W. Selting, O'Neill,'
speed, $25,

Velma J, Johnson, Waverly,
speed, $16.,

Richard· L. Rasmussen, 01'6.
drinking on public property, $20.

Neil. ~. ~itz, St. t'4uJ, Qrll1Kihg
in PllbHc, $20.' ,

John R. Sedlacek"Ord, driving
under suspensian, filed July 7,'

- - - _ .
• ,'_. 'v ;'yo('.... ~ . __ ~~."o ...·

.~ ~ ....... r'- ": - -::- '.

Sofa Spinet piano
Single beds Step tables, 4
Doubte beds 'Screen doors , ,
Add[ug machine V'l11l,l tables and laJ11ps
Shelves. Soh "nd ch"ir. nearly new
B & W TV and anlenna Complete double bed '
FUe . Aut. elcc. range
1""w Colem"n lafltern ~ Pc. dinctte s<:t, near new
Coleman CaI11p stove \V/pro- ' CQll1luode

\}'\n~ Complete camping kitchen
R"Mit fecders . ,G.as lawn l1l0\\,'er
P·.~b mower
ft"llfidl{ier .' ....-, Dresser
Ches(deep freeze , - --~.~ DHk

. \."
More conshinntents hy sale time. We will be (llll'il to accept consignments Thursday, fri
day:, ,,~onday' ,and ~ue.sdayfro'1t1 4:30 to 6:30 P.M., .' '

.Cedal'crest '}'aim AnUtlues &'Auctions
Highway'll . , Downtown Ord, NE

UdQ!l puoy, Al,!ttlMccr. . . 'J9~n Hyde". Clerk
W.i'.!fi21~ti:io1~ ....lti.,.l1tl-_li·"",t;;s.~,,,·,,~'~,:J,!!;,siitli'~~_~~5~~';~i''''':'' raJ .ti"!EH;~".i

. ! .. ,

Police Report
August 6 - Tqe gl'lsS in a gas

pump and a truck headlight at
Carl's Standerd Service, 148
South 15th, were broken, Damage
estin'le,ted at 534. '-

j -.--

August 4 - A. pickup' skidded
193 feet before landing upside
down at 8th ar.d P. Nick Pelster
of Walnut Creek, CA was going
south on 8th Street when he went
over the railroad tracks and lost
c..ntrol of the 1973 Chevrolet
pickup truck.

Kyle Novosad and Scott'
Novosad, both passengers. wert:
taken to V,l1ley County Hospital
for observation.

An 0 the r pass,enger, Mike
Bartlett of Littleton, CO and
Peister escaped injury.

Damage was ~stimated at over
$250.

Pelster was' charged with
::.ca:;;;r:.;;e;,;,;le:;;,:;s;,::.s..;;d.:;r.:.;iv:.:.i.:;ng~·~ ~g=~=::e::eit!e.""":':l==i#1IIllJlil'l.i===l!l!e~e:¥i_~Ill:Ill:DAlIIIIlllllmd!li!i!:l'~_~ •
.._---.; ,"j

... Shar«m Jarrell, Owner

Household & Consignment

AUC I N
Wednesday; Aug.. 15, 6:30 P.M.

Household auction wi'll be held at corner of 20th and 'J St. (one-woy street) Ord,
NE, beginning at 6:30, then move to the au~ti()n house (opprox. 7:30) for the regular
consignment auction' which includes furniture from one apartment.
GE refrigerator, cross-top 11h' x 17' grcctl' carpet, c:'\- 2 Twin \.Jeds

freezer, harvest gold ' cellct1t !\tetal shelf
Magic Chef gas range, hanest 11 ~~' x 9' gold carpet End, tables C'nd&,t~ds

gold, like new' 'I"· 20" Girl's hik~ ,
"11irl\1001 washer 10' x 11' area rug, hue greell School desk w/chair /
Frigidaire dryer 2-4'x9' shag carpets, goid Child's table and chair set
2 Chests of drawers l\1otorc~'de helmet Child's WI'lO<l rocker

Th~GW rUITs, pots, pans 2 La eh"; 's .Dinette w/4 chairs ., , \\'n .....1"Console stereo-record pla~'er Clothes hamper
4 Kitchen chairs 8·Track playerwl2 speakers 'Propane space heater 'J"""
Gold sofa and chair, very nice Necchi zig-z,olg, near new Jars, tOQls and misc. .or"iY

Father of Sh(erm'an
I. "'

Dam Dies Saturday
Peter I. Badura, 82, of' Ashto;l

di<:d Saturday at a Loup City
HospitaL He was instrumental in
bringing the' Sherma:1 Dam to
reaLty. Services were Tuesday at
.10:30 a.m, at St. Francis Catholic
'Church in Ashton, with the Rev.
Andrew Gonda officiating. Burial
\\ as in the Ashton Cemetery.

Peter Bacura was born May 20,
1897, at Ashton. the son of Frank
X. and Eieanor Badura. He re
ceived his education and grew up .

'in Ashton. He later attenden
Creighton University in Omaha.

On June 13, 1920, he married
A.'ma Kwiatkowski at Ashton. Mr.
Badura was associated with his
father and brother in operating
Badura General Store. He later
was president of the Ashlpl1 state
B&llk, a position. he, he~d at the
time of hiS death, .. ' •

He was a member of St. Fran
cis parish, the Knigh,ts of Colum
bus, the Ashton S<;hool Board
and was instrumental in the con
s,truction of Ashtop py.blic sehools.
He was past. preSident of the Far
weB Irrigation District and the
Loup Basin

u

Irrigatiop District .

Cily Council i

(Continued fr0111 'yage, V . ,_
three years ago.

The council decid¢d not to go
alonO' with his idea. .

After debating the issue, the
c o. un c i I made ,the $S9,49O
payment. That is :I11ost - but
not aB - of what is owed on a
generator overhaul, 'according to
City Utilities Commipsioner Gene
Baugh.'

Fore! '
City Dads chopp~d a $2,500

appropriation marK;ed for the'
mur-icipal Goif Board from the
city's 1979-S0 budget. ACcording
to a report read Monday night,
the board has over $8,000 111 funds
now available. ,

That report spark~d debate 'on
what should or shoulo. not be done
with the city owned links, Ac
cording to councilmen, the Golf
Board hasn't b~en holding
regular scheduled' meetin~s as
prescribed by municipal or
d41ances.

Mayor Richard Rowbal pledged
to iook into the situation.

The funds of $2,500 for the Golf
Board were to have come from
the city budget approved Monday
night. The new budget totals
$1,153,714. According to a legal
notice in the July 27, 1978 Quiz,
last )'ear's budget, just ended,
was $835,806, $322,908 beiow the
just adopted budget .

No one appeared in opposition
to or to supDort the 1979-80
municipal spend~ng plan.

Rick Estuc'.illo was issued an
electrician's Hcense.
. The council met at 7:30 p,m.
and' adjourned at 11:25. p.m.
CO'Elcil members C. J. Klimek
and Charle:1e Lola were absent.

"
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,
j' ~\Ji~ Goodrich /

If "

, "\Vilbufenjo¥s camping, fishing.
p1aying' the' guitar, singing and
gatde'ni(lg. He is married and has
four childi·en. ' .

,Jr. I Staff Member List
- 'I"" , - (
"~Eleme,1tary Staff - Kin·
dergarted/ Dorothea Newman;
1st.' 'Deo Uhrig: 2nd, 'Gail
Dougherty; 3rd, Denise Butts;
4th, 'Deb Hoban; 5th, Blanche
Kundsen; 6th, 'James Goo~ric!1,

Title I. Carole Metteer; Elem.
P.E" Kathy Rakness; Elem.
Vo:al Music, Ar:na Mary Smith;
Elem, Band, 'D,e Jacobser;.

Secondary Staff - Betty
B3.bcock" Sandy Bartholomew,
Dennis Butts, Rolland Essman,
'Carolyn Greene, Larry Herm·
smeyer, 'Greg Huskey, 'Vicki
Hl-!,s"key, 'Lee Jacobsen, Richard
JP1} n son, 'Wilber Medbery,
Br~rt Moerer, Lois' Peterson,
K~tpy R a k n e s s, . Melvin
ShOfmake[, ~eth Woofter."
A~Jninjstratioa - Superh-

tep.q.;nt~ Mr. Newman; Principal,
l\1r.:H.awley;. Head Teacher *Mr.
G~nch (North Loup Elem.):

S j:l e cia lis t s , - Special
Equpatiop, Caroline Mc.Laughlin,
Sl,lee,ch, 'Rhonda Tillberg;
Nurse, ',.~J{tnet Noonan;. ",

.{ides .t-. ;Special Ed, Ji1l
Mo~ret; 'Title,I Math/Reading,
Fayjl Bredthauer and Eileen
R a s m'u S.S e'n; Teacher Aide,
'Oline Ackles.

* Njlw Mel{1bers 1979-80.

Workshop
OIl August 21, all new NL-S

staff members will take part in
a pre-school workship in Kear
ney. The one day session win
have the theme, "Empathy in the
Classroom". .'

Pract,ice sessions for sports will
start August 20. Football coach
,'is Dennis Butts; assistant coach
is Brellt Moorer. This is the
second year for :\loerer and the
th;~cl vear for Butts in these
positions.

. " Carolyn is interested in sports,
She receiv~ the Outstandin~ Girl
Athlete, Award, AU Soutnwest
C~)l1ference Volleyball Piayer

d'Stl!dent CitizenShip Award an
Outstanding Band Member in

,1975 while attending high school
iri Gothenburg., She play'ed the
baritone horn for the Cornhusker
Marching Band at the University.

Wilbur Medbery of Exeter will
be joining the ~L-S staff as the
ne\v math instructor, He received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Ma,thematics and Chemistry from
Kearney State College in 1967. l1e
taught math and· sciei1ce 111
Callaway Publie. Schools one
semestef in 1967, and has taught
a! Exeter Public Schools, the p,\st
n111e years. .

'. :','MARKET
IN:I'ERE8,r ItATE

. \.

. Gail Dougherty .,'
. , ' 1

Teaching P,E'. and. English fQr
the .79-80 school term at NL-S
High School will be Carolyn
Green from Gothenburg. She
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from the Universjty of
Nebraska in May.

JContiul,Ied from page 1) .

are both avid sports fans.
. Jim grap~ated from thjl

. u.niversity .of Nebraska with a
maJor· in ~Iementary'Education
in 1972 and completed pis student
teacbing at the el.~mentary level
with the LinGoln Public Schools.
He has been teaching in the Ord
pi.lbHc Schoois at Comstock as an
eiementary teacher for the· last
three years. "
. Receiving 'her Bachelor of

Science Defo\ree in August from
the UniverSIty of Nebriiska will
be Vickie Huskey of Lincoln: In
the fall she will join the staff
at NL-S teaching German and
Social Studies. .

Vickie spent the summer _of
1974' as a Foreign Exchange
Studel}~ in Germany. She is also
active in church related groups
a,nd has beel1 a cam pfire leader.
Her husband, Greg will aiso be
a newcomer to· the NL-S faculty,
teaching Biology aqd Science.

,Greg Huskey of Lincoln ..vili be
teaching Biology and Science at
the NL-S Schools this fall, He
re'ceived his Bacheior of SGience
Degree from the University .of
Nebraska in 1976. . :

. - . ~~

, Greg has taught the past two
. years in Prague, NE whe're he

coa9hed volleyball and girls
basIsetbaH. He has been active
with youth church groups and
summer recreational baseball
programs ..

t : ~'-., , .~

Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling'Eq~ipment

Tex - Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service
SIDE-WINDER

. SALE~ & SERVICE

!' ,ORD,NEB. ,

Li2~iiEI

':-."

f.

9~4490/o, ,

MARKETS
Last This

. Week Week
Wheat :_ _........... 3.35 3,30
Oats __ _ _ _.. 1.40 1135
Con't ~ ,............ 2.29 2.~S
Milo .._: _ _..... 3:20 3,35
Eggs .' _.._ : _....... .21 .19
Milk (July 1-15 C\vL....._...._.....10.85

NOTICF' OF MFF.HNG
Tpe Valley County Hospital Bo<\rd

meeting will be held 8/15/79 at 8:00
p.m. in the hospital dining room. An
a"enda fOr the meeting, kept con
tinuQu~ly CUrrent, is ayailable for
public in.spection at the office of the
hospital, but the board may modify
the agenda at the melting.
24·1te

Ex-Valley Countian Dies
Jolm B, Danczak, 80, of Menlo

Park, CA died July 30, 1979 .after
being hospitaHzed for sev'eral
\\'eeks, , ',
, S e r vic e s were Thursday,

August 2 at S1. Dennis Church
in Menlo Park with Father
Duggan officiating, Burial was at
Alta Mesa Cemetery in Palo Alto,
CA. . .

Rosary was recited \Vednesday'
evehir.g at S p,m. at the Johnson
Coionial :\iortuary in Menlo Park.

Mr. Danczak was born MiiY 6,
1899 at Elyria to Lawrence and
Veronica (Koclemba) Danczak.
Later thev moved to a farm north
of Loup City \"here he attended
school. He also farmed a few

.)'eafs near Arcadia. He later
moved to California where he
worked in the Hunter's P-oint
NaVal Shipyards as a machinist
in Vallejo until his retiremellt.

He married Luella Martin of
CaHfornia in 1940, and ten veal's
later theymove'd to Mer.Jo Park.
Mrs, Dariczak died Jarcuary 12,
1978. a

Survivors include a sister, Anna
Goshorn of Omaha; two brothers,
LQuis of Omaha, 13oli~h of' Loti])
City, alid many rueces and
nephews. , .,

He was precede\! [n death by
his parents, wife, five sis.ters, one
half-sister ar.d four brothers. ,

Arcadia' Woman
Dies at. Age 89

Bessie' Alice' Murray, " the
daughtel' of J. A. and Elizabeth
Shanks Johnsop, was Dorn March
17, 1890 at. COlustock., and died
August 5/ 1979 at t1'leSacred'
Heart Hospital'in Loup City, at
the age of 89, She "vas a resident
of Ros~ Lane' NU19ing Horne in
Loup City. ,'. _ ' '

'At an eady age she moved with
her parel:ts to' North Platte where
she attended public school. In her
later teens she wf:1,s ~mplo~'ed and,
worked in the home of Buffalo
Bill, On June 15, 1910, she' was
unitec in marriage to Fred
Murray at Paplan.

After inarriage they made their
home . On ~. farm in Cust~.r

,County, whIch Mr. Johnson s
father had taken as a homestead.
They made their home there until
1919 whelt they' moved to a farm
in Valley COUl1t!y we${ of Arcadia
'and thetiinto town iater. .
, She was .a.: .member o)f the

· Sacred Heart Catholic Church of
Arcadia and also the American
Legioa AuxHiary.

SJlrviVOl'S ic.d,\lde three, SQds;
Donaid of Arcadia, Ger!l.lp of Or~
and Fred Jr., o! Portland; OR;
one daughter, Mrs. Eiizabeth
Greenland of Ljncoln; five'
grandchildren· and six 'great,
grandchild,ren. '
,FUl~eral services were hejd
Wedn~<lay, August 8, 1979 at 10

· 'a.n1- at the Sacred Heart Catholic
.ChUrch in Arcadia' with Rev.
EdinUl'ld PlaceK officiating. Mis.
Rae Jean Gogan was the

· organist. Pallbearers were Archie
Crist, . All,enMasters, ' Doug
Hoi c 0 111 b, . ,ByrQn ,Pestel.:,
Raymond Qwens, Robert Sestak,

, Marvin Greenlal~d. Interment
was· at Lee Park Catholic
Cemetery. '

Rosary was recited Tuesday at
7 p.m. at the Ord Memorial
ChapeL '

'OUR
INTEREST RATE

(Based on 365/360, tim~ 'facto;)

,.

Scotia Services
For JMne Horner
,Funeral services for June A.

Horner were heid on S'aturday,
August 4, 1979 at 2 p,m, at the
United Methodist Church in
Scotia. Officiating was Rev. A.
K. Saul with Margaret Williams
pIa;, }ng the organ and ,Melvin
Shoemaker sirging "How Great
Thou Nt" and. "Beautiful Isle of
S 0 mew her e ' '. Serving as
pallbearers were Darrell Vance,
Robert Sixel, Albert' Anthony,
Keith Gydesen, Harvey Leth, and
Warren Malmstrom. Burial was
in Mount Hope Cemetery in
Scotia with Ord r.,1emoriai Chapei
in charge of arrangements.

June Ann Horner was born on
October 27, 1947 in Grand Island
to Fnmk and Evelyn Swanson
Heubner, and died August 2, 1979
at Ord, at the age of 31.

June was raiSEd in the Scotia
area and attended Glendale grade
school ac1d North LOl,lp-Scotia
High School, graduating in 1965.
She was united in marriage to
Ralph Horner pn October 9, 1965
in Scotia. They hved in Oklahoma
for one year before moving to
Lincoln' and then back to the
Scotia area. June worked 3S atl
assistat:t cook at,the North Loup
Scotia Eleme,1tary School. She
was a lr.ember of the United
Methodist Church, Woman's Club.
Com m un it y' Club, Legion
A u x iIi a r y, and the Merry
Mother's Club, aU of Scotia.

She is survived by her husband,
Ralph of Scotia; three sons, paul,
Gary, and Jeffrey, aU at home
in Scotia: her parents, Frank and
Evelyn Huebner; grandmother,
Margueriete Swanson; one sister,
Janice Peterson; and one
brother, Jerry Huebner, all of
Scotia. Memorials may be E;iven
to the United Methodist Church
of Scotia. '

Rites In California
Mrs. Edna D. McGee, 'Sl, of

Long Beacb,CA,died July .30,
1979 at a Convalescent Center in
Santa Ana, CA. '. .'

G r a v E( sid e services wer.e
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at West
minster Park in. Westmiuster,
CA, . with .Pastor Mark Bubeck
officiating. I . ,. . •

Mrs. McGee was born May 23,
1898 in· Valley County, the
daughter of Bert· and Eisie
Jel:senHansen, On March 11,
1916, she married Roy N. McGee
at North Loup. For 27 years they
fanned in the Davis Creek
community soufh of Ord. In 1943
they moved to Long Beach, CA
where Mr. McGee worked at the
Richfield Oil Refinery until his
retirement.

Mrs. McGee was a member of
the First Baptist Church in down
tOWI1 Long Beach.

S 11 l' Vi v 0 l' ,s include three
d aug 11 tel' s, Mrs. Leonard
(Mildred) Manchester of Ord,
Mrs. Al (Doris) Pillsbury of
Santa Ana and Mrs. El (Esther)
Koops of Bellflower, CA; eight
grandchildren, six great grand- .
children, two brothers, Raymond
Hansen or, Soutt1 Da,li.ota, and
Laverne Hansen' of Ord; five
sisters, Mrs, Mary Stuben, Mrs.
Berdye Bartholomew. Mrs. Ann
Bartholome\v and Mrs. Mable
Goldenberg all of Council muffs,
lA, and !vtrs. Bill (Nell) Delzer
of Arlington, SD. '

Preceding her in death were
her husband, one daughter, two
sisters and two brothers,

TERA:~: Six Months (182 d~ys). I DE'POSIT: $10/)00 or'lnore:

OUR
ANNUALIZED YIELO·

9.6730/0

.1, . ,

.' QUIZ, Onf, Nebr., lhursday, August 9, 1979

.\

IWelCOlne Rodeo Visitors
Plan to. attend our' Special Annual Rodeo

.Aug.. 9th~1Oth·l1 th alld 12th
See World's Champion Cowboys in action.\ ~'"

.--------;--_.

'Special

FeederAllctiol1
Frida'y. j\i~ag. 17th (t". BMr\VeU

This will be' Qur reopel)ing sale for the fall season,
feat,uring manY fall calves, feeder steers' and heifers, along
with a heavy run of weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bo-
·rogno bulls. "

i

" Sfarting 'Aug. 11th, Cattle A\JctiQns will be held
, everv Friday at Burwell., .

PhOI~e 316--1257 for furthel' information.
. . t '

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
" l I

"",One of tile' Salldhills Largest Cattle A~ctions"
, __...... ....._·....;""'...~~IliIln:.-m-~~'tr:~__!lIMda~ _

'~ &Q&Mi~_~&&M&~ ,,'
··TREASuRY~PLUSCERTIFICATE

, j , ," ,
<

l{ecent AgLand sales in this area
160 Acres dryland, $550 per acre
320 Acres part irrigated, $516 per

acre . .
187 Acresp~ut irrigated,. $1,000

per acre.

~ We need listings, both large
~nd smo:ll.

We ghe, full attention to' seiling
your farin or ranch. ..,

(<til Heloise Bresley
Oed. NE ~s. Pholle 7tS-3COO

or • '
. AgLand Realty

· . LincoIn-SOa-7t2·76S6
· Farn1 &' Ranch Specialists

'lfiD REM-TV

(Page 6) "

Sumh1ski Rites
Held Satul~day - .
.Martha Z. Suminski, the eidest 

'daughter of John and M:uy
Rankowski Zulkoski, was' born
July 29, J886 ip. the state of
~\1issouri, ana died August 1. 191 ~

o.t St. Francis Hospital in Grand
Isiand at the age of 93. She had
been hospitalizi::u prier to this tor
one week in Valley' County
Hospital and for tv.'o weeks in

I Grand Island. .
: At an early age she came with

fier'parents to Valley County and
attended rural school. On Feb.
1S" 1903, she was united in
n;.arriage to Bolish Suminsk~ at
~'lyria. After marriage, they
h\ade their hoine on a farm near
Elyria until 1944 when they
retired and mQved to Ord. For
the past six ye:;trs, she had been
a resident of .th~ Or(,i Rest Home..
She was a menlber of Oui' Lady
of. Perpetual Help Catholic
Church as v.'ell as the Altar
SoCiety. .

Sur v i v 0 r s inciude three
dau&hters, Mrs. ,Steve (Barbara)
Paplernik and Mrs. Henry
(!~artha) Janus, both of 01'4, and.
Mrs. John (Gertrude) Durand lBurwell; two sons, Bernara
Gresham, Oregor: and Leonard,
Qed; 22 grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren; . five great, great
grandchildren'; two brothers, Bill
Zulkoski, Burwell, ,aud Casper in
California; . and three sisters,
¥,rs., Tilli~Heaps, Denver, CO,

~
n;. Emma Guzinski, Tayl?r.vill~,

l,al1d Mrs. Teresa GUlZlllSkl,
rand Island. Preceding her in

death were her parents, husband
on March 30, 1976, h;,;o sons, six
br?thers and two sisters. .

Funeral services were· held
Saturday, August 4, 1979 at 10
a.m. at Out Lady of Perpetual
lIelp Catholic Church with Rev.
Stanley Gorak officiating. Mrs.
Nancy Vogeler sang, "Just A
C 10 s er"Walk,.\With Thee",
"Amazi!lg Grace" and "Precious
wrd, Take My Hand" ac
companied at the otgan by Mrs.
Audrey Novosad. Pallbearers
~'ere grandsons, Richard Janus,
Ken Durand, Chades Kusek
Adrian Kusek, Mike Zulkoski, alld
Mark Suminski. Burial was in the
Ord· Cathollc Cemetery. -Rosary
\vas. r,ceited Friday at 8 p.ni. at
the Ord Memonal Chapel. ,

, Vickie ~unnoOd spent Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights
with her grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pete~'son in Ord. '\
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Themes for the two North Loup
Popcorn Days parades were
announced this week.

"Future Years" is the theme
for the main parade which will
be held Wednesday, August 29,
starting at 2 p,m, The judging
.will begin at 1 p,m, Prizes wUl
be awarded in five different
c"tegories with a first 3l1d second
place il1 each. A Grand Prize will
be selected from all the floats.

The juvenile parade will be
held the previous evening, Aug.
28

rl
at 7 p.m. Its theme will be

"i)uper Heroes".

•

••
U1

..

': An update is provided Monday,
Wednesday, arid Friday, and is

, made available through a tolI
free Hot Line number 1-800'652
,9329.

, ,.
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great' 'cauti6h In dairies to avoid
contaIpinati<N' of milk, Here,
sanit$.tiol1 $~ Flu absolute mus~ to
hold fly l).!l!h~Hs down., ',:;llr=- '
E>Jh;p~an dQiQ, .Borer '
: Second br~9d moths will be

'f1yin,g soon; 'it· not sQme alreadr.
ate out, There are many hal·
grown first· brood larvae still
workil)g, s~: '4s usual there will
be 'a long pUIOd of second brood
egg laying "activity. The second
brOOd is ~awPus for egg layipg 4
from late J\4ly until September, are 1-1/4: inches or less and the
';\ith a peal< :Of egg laying about two lower leaves' have been
Illid-Allgust., ~pere is no reliable consumed and corn is not at tbe
guide for control of second brood l dent stage. Materials for control
exceyt that ~dults are attractea in corn are: Malathion, Sevin,
tp late der~roping corn, Seed Toxaphene, Parathion, Dylox or
R~oducersshould scout fields Lannate: In nome lawns ~se, Horse Judging Team
~o~~;~f't~earr~sPf?be~~ym~~~~~ ~i:z~n';~,h~roEJrsb~;~in~ Dylox~', 'Bound for Nation~'s
~re found on' 25% of the plants. , ~ .' The. Valley County ,Horse
The most.1 effective method Crop Water' 'Judging team, which pla,ced
t ese' arc Ii ed by Dr. John second at the State 4-H Horse
Witkowski in 1978 was an ap-, " Judging contest held during the
plication of g~anules at 25% eg~ Use Deta-Ils' ,'Sta.te 4-H Horse Expositi?n in
~atch on AIi~ust 14, and a secono . " July at Fonner Park, will ~
treatment if four days; the The following crop w~tertise .'<:ol11peting in, national competition
Second best ~ was a: single treat- data is supplied by th~ Lower the end of thiS week. '
rp.ent at 25%, egg hatch on August Loup Natural Resources, District . Tea m members Sharon
\4, In any 'case, do not expect and is published as A public Kriewald, Ron Richards, Jesse
much more than 50% control of service by the Ord Quiz.. ' ' ',Trotter, ap.d Terina Trotter .will
~econd br06~;~. For the week of July 30 through compete ill the 1979 Amencan
, ,,' " ,August S, crop water 'use for Junior Quarter Horse Association ;})e6"an ~r lite :ltdllre
~rmyworins ' alfalfa under full cover was 1.80 ,World Championship Judging ., f(
. This past~week, samples or inches; crop water use for corn Contest on Fnday, August 10 at Com,plete Line of 1\
te',)prts wllr~:recei\'ed from most wa,s 1 70 inches. , l' ," Tulsa, Oklahoma, The contest
eastern ~/3 ,of Nebraska, Iowa, Next week's forecastlld crop will consist of four halter classes Home: and
Wisconsin, ~nesota and South 'water use for the week of Augus1 ~d four ~erformance classes
Dakota ..:.. ~rhaps Canada next 6 through AU/Nst 12 is e.stimated mclu'ding :Bndle Path Hack (Hunt livestock
\veek. The 11\ajor problems will to be:' 1,9 inches for alra~faimd'ef' Seat), Western Riding, Reining, Water
be in corn, especially fields with full cover; 1.9 iIwhes for corn, .' and We.stern Pleasure, Oral
grassy weeds, grass pastures. 3l1d Producers please note: Im- reasons will be given on four of $ystems.
tlirf, Th~ question of a. reItable mediately after cuttin~> water the classes. ,
e'for:omic threshold m corn use for alfalfa will be 50% of ' While at Tulsa, the teain will All kinds of Sprinkler repairs
r~mains 4U\l.nSwered. Judging the fig\lre given; after 10 days, . be able to watch the 'AJQHA
fr;Qm the am9unt of leaves mey water use will be 75%. At 20 World Championship Show which Best Irrigation Going, hle.
C<Ul consume, control probably days after cutting, water use is 'wql be going on Friday and Ord 128.5983

w6)lld be profitable i!_,~th~e~lar~,~v~ae~_t::'h::e,~f~ig~u~r=_e~g~iv~e~n:.,__~-'-.:--~S~at:.':'u~rd~a~y~,~A~i.l~g~U:.st~lO~a~nd::..:l.:l.:._.__~=========~

Ernie French
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5900

''9Pe'rationsand
hospitalrooEnscost
alot more .
thanyo~ think:'.

\

See me for State Farm ;
hospital/surgical in~urance.

. (

Like a good $;~': 'UM

lld~hbor, .e
State FariU<S7@
is thel'c•. , IN~ylAN'~

,,' ;. , I

, Slate farm Mul".r ~ulonlOp"e In,U!anoe (oqa,'t,
. f!cme .Off.!,-~.E!i!QmLr~lQfl. 1111.'10=$

.,.

By Richard
. Beran

,
, ,

.Low~r Loup Natural Resources Distrfct

,"\'"

,1,'

:;'van Sorensen ,',
.' District Manager .
',9~d. t-J~~iaska " .

I~N~:r~CBD~~~ct{~: s,a~~~ft~ ~ar

, .'

4 ' ' . - I':

'REPLACE 'YOUR', "
OLD GAS fURNACE
NOW AND~AVE,'10%."
K-N is offering a 10%pr~-se9son.' ':' . ~ .,';., .
discount on all gas fl,lrnaces purcbased
during the,' silrnmer. Anq thef(~ are. many .-'i.

~ther good reaso.ns to buy! ",
'New#gas furnaces offer more depend~
ability and more total comfort'than yout
old ~as furnace ever could. Becaus~' . .
.they re built better. ',',

"They use ~ore efficient burners, energy....
saving pilotless ignition apd a new heat' '
exchanger/blower system that filters-cind :. "
humidifies while it quietly circulates the 4tt; ..
There's ~ neo/ automatic flue' damp~,," . : '. '\
and heavier insulation, too. And, sinc~ :
new'gas fl,m1aces aresmaller and ' " f'

, more compact, you and yO,ut family ...;I

, will have more room .fO! ,~ivi~g., .' < ~

Buy a new gas furnac~ at K~N now. ~ ~' '"
and save 10%1 ' . '. .
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. NEBRASKA FARM nUREAlJ FEt>Ei~ATION "

..... "By M. M: V().ri Kirk. Dinxtor of Informatio~'" t ,I
, l'he inagnitude of the revolution that has oCcurreg in ~iri~ I By AI Martens , .
cultur!}l practices and landu$e' in Nebraska over'the last 50 year~ Conting Events: . and throwing their headsaroimd
needs to ~ reviewed and c,onteinplated by those who are inclin,yd: Augu~t,16 - South Central are familiar silins of ann'oY~ce.
tOj, become discouraged aoput ,the 'state's: agricult!Jr•.'Il futur~; ,1,' StAatiort F

t
ield. Clay Center, from flies dunng the s~IUfher

R • I h N I... • k W Ret f th I 11' ugus 22-24" - Nebraska season. 'I', ,,~ent y ! e evras a ,ater esources en ~r 0,', e ns ~. 'Irrigation Tour (will review T Cattle' in pastures and ranges
• tut~ of Agnculture anq Natural Resources, U~lverslty'of Ne~, Water Projects) leaves Lincoln are pestered primarily by ,horn

i hraska-Lincoh~,. pu~lish.ed, slf~h a review in illustrated for.ll} e.I}~ , early August 22. Reservations due flies, stable flies which bite' arid
I Ptl d "Ch F Id A If' 1 La d U Ch Ne' by August 10. Contact Leslie suck blooq, and housef1ies~, Wl1ich

I, I e, angu1g ,les: p,gncu ,-ura· n . se anges IP. ~" I)heffield. Room ?23 FiIiley Hall, are ar..noymg, but do not bite.
brasl}a, 192~-19}4." ,Older .farmers whose careers spanneq the. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Severe feeding by stable. flies

I
t J?..~rio~ would eI).joy the f~Vi.ew, recalli~gtheir pe~sonal particiJ'a~ East Caplpus, Lincoln, NE 68583, is particularly hard oncjtttle.

bon In those 'changes. '",,: rI , ',~,',' ::' phone (402) 472-1773. ' These flies inflict painful bites,
f ' V outhful farmerS could well get a cop'y to renew the,if out., September 9-10 -1,Norfolk 30th usually on the legs, and draw

I

... " ' ,. ,Annual' Meat Ammql Expo, blood, This,~causes loss of gain'
,.. "look a,I).d' gain' a better' understanding' of' why their miq,dJe-aged 'Norfolk sale ,:Barn, Norfolk. cattle groufe 'f to Cl;void flie~'"!nd

i,l,! f~rmef-r.athers illa~nta~n a ,steady, optimistic' attitude abQ~t prob- D'l'd "o'u lea~vesome t~Als at. refuse to ee normally, causmg
• le~s ()f, the present. '. ~ , ".,. • ,,~ vv si,gnificant 'weight losses l ~us,

, The overview of the 1925-74 period notes that four major tlle fairgrounds? If so, call fhes are one' of the most lnl-

I deyeloprnehts ocq.lrred, which significantly infLqetl.ced agd~ul~,: M~f~~he~~~n, ~o identify and I PH~~~t c~f~~e, ~~~ts'smal1er 'thm~
turalland use <:hange 'in our state: 1. the introdllction of corn aI).d \' , ---' , stable flies or houseflies, and
sorgh~m. hy~rids; ~;.~:~eyolution. i~ .nf~chanizati6n;'3~ ,a. spe;<;{~~:" ~ ~~~ifl~<L~:~~ Direc~ory b~~~sari~d cs~o~~~;~e oti~atife~
u1i1~ &Co~th mIhe .\,ihhzatlOn offertili~e~s; and 4. the rapldsprell;d, t\t the ~xtenslon Office Horn flies can be controlled with
of lfflgatlOn. thioughOl,jt ,the state. ". "',,,. ' ' ,,!':' 'i ',<,'" " The 1979 Surimier Growers an approved insecticide, usti~lly

, .' In 1925 ~ostof. t~e farming was, do~e b)' horsepower ~ld Directory. published ,by the applied through a backrubber.
, most cropland a<:res, were devoted to two hasic crop's .~.: ,il dryland'Nep~~sk~, !2r<>P Impl,ovement Insecticides must be considered

" ' "" " ,' d" " ,'< y" d' " .'., • '1' ,AsSOCiatIon IS now available at only a s'upplement to ft¥ control
corn. ap.~ wheat, Dr¥lan CQfI)., Was I pr9d,uce . ~ft app~oxun,a~e Y ,'the Valley' County Extension . iIi the case of houseflies 'and
SS petceqt. of' .the ~rophlQ.d ,.then. Wheat was produc'~d 01). al;>.out,;, Office. Wheat' producers 'can stable flies, Sanitation is' rilore
ZQ perCent' of tpe cropland: acres,; -and this perCentage' ~as ,r~7:;ieHmin~te one vat:iable -- ~<?Od iIl?-portant: the~e two fYP,es, or
"'d .• 'gl ' t"al...le ". .,' ,:., . .i, '. ,'" ,t" , : seed ~ by selec,t,ll1g a certIfIed fItes breed' 111 almost, anymarne ,surpnslll y s v . ,,,,. " ", , , "¥':<;:"~'~'~"h" ,-'. , d' b t' T f' the decaying vegetable mater~il)~ _
". ~Y 1974.. irr!g~ted'conl :ave!ag~had in¢iease~ to Inon~.t~an .~;eeto~y~acer~ir}gdle~eeJo~of a strawy manure, spilled fe~p and

4 million.acres .and dryland corn was down to' around 12 mi1l~o~ ,; vm;iety With proven perfor~ance exposed silage, These lllate'rials
acres; Irngation has stabili~ed the state's i::orn product~on at'high 'a.dapted to the area where It W11i must be cleaned up and"spread
levels W'hereas it had once fluctuated wide~ with climatic coridl'~ be' planted, van~tally pure and 0~1 fields, or moun'ded wee~I¥ if
.'." " • tl"" '1 . " "936" .,' . as free, as pOSSIble from see4s control is to be successful.' ~!

hons. IQ the notor~O\;l.s drou 1 years of, 93. and, 1 ' , state corn, . of weeds or' other crop seeds. While chemicals are sec9nW\ry,
production dipped,1o as Wtle as 20milHon Opshels. By' Coinpar- -- they are important, such 'as npsts

th ' '" d th e "f 1974 '.' tl st teo ... Stable and House Fly or fogs of DibrolU or VapQI).)t ¢1;et
ISQll, ' .e sever" rou. yar 0 saw le. a s'corn grow,rs Control Tips ' cattle, or residuals on'.' .r~il,ces,
produce around 400 million hushels,' than~s to irrigation deYelop~ To Give Cattle Relief walls and vegetation arour)d lQts,
menl. ' (- .', . ',' ','. ,'" " " " ' .', ,""" :Bob Roselle, Ertension EI1- usin,g Rpbon or Cygoli:" Both
'Even average dryland corn yields are va~tly 5,up'ertor to the tomologist, $ays that cattle methods are good, but 'l~s~ only

20 25 b h 1 f h 1°'0' W'th .ad bunched up in a breezy area, a short time. ' .,::; I t
.to us e .per aqe averages 0,' t e 7-, s: 1· ill ern stamping, switching their tails Insecticides must be i.(~¢l.1 with

technologies, dryl~nd con) averages regul,:dy go !?' .§gand 90 I . ,: i.,
bushels per acre 11l good years. ,Average yIelds of)rngated corn .
have increased fronl the 50-60 bushels per"acre of tlie early " ' .

. 1950's to 1l0-120'bushels ner acres in recent years/the state's
winter wheat average is UQW more than 30 ·olishelsper a<;re as'
coinp~ared to tlle 15 to,20 busJH:l ,average con:sidered good\in tlW
1920 s., " " , , "

,Two lllajor crop developments, have taken place since the
mid.;.1950's ill the f9rm Of sorghl;llll and soybean prodJ.lctioll.
While sorghum had been,grown in pads of Nebraska in th~ ·19.30's"
it ",As not until the 1950's that itfi~~t caught on, mainly in'the . One of the most important and oper~tors, real est,*te' in-
southwes\ern and south-central portlOnsof the state.. By 1965 fo 0 1s to obtain maximum ter-ests" engineers, hl"'alth: of-
so'rghulll' ha<,l b~come a dominant crop.in southeastern Nebraska a g ri cuI t u r a 1 production un· ficials, and counties. ':' ' 'I

h · 'f' 40 60 f th 1 I d fortunately receives the least The 'publication ton~a.ins a
W ~re,It. re~resents ,~<.?m ,to percent ~, e tota, cr9P an a t ten t lOn, that being the detailed description of eVery'soil
acreage lll111any CO!H1hes... ,' " : .. . I '. ", ~owledge of soils, and more type found in the sun/ey w"ea,

; There were qo soybe,lns'iI1 Nebraska)n 192.5 and the spec- importantly" the !loil types The irrigated and dry lin,d¢rop
tacular rise in soybe.c\n acrea£:e did nof be2.iIi UlltiI around 1955, . located in a field.· capability,",is described,.,' as 'l.vell
,. ~ ~ ~ , In order that our ~roducers as best m~nagement practi(fe~ for

prin~arily in the dryland corn counties of eastern Nebr<j.ska. ~n have the best in ormation production~;. A\:erage 'per: i:J,cre
many eastern' and southeastern Nebraska cqUllties, soybeans now available; the Natural esources yields are, prOVIded for alfalfa/
represent 20 to as much as 40 perceqt of the t<;ltal cropland a:Gre~ , District, counties, and the Soil corn, sorghum, and whe\!,t uMer

.. d b d t h d Con s e r vat ion Service are different levels of managem¢Jit.
age. In non-ungate areas, soy e<j.ns, an. sprg lum aye, prove. cooperating on updating standard A. section is incll.ld.eli: ' on
theniselves as cash crops and lifesavers iil years oJ. short moisture. ~il surveys in Nebraska. ,engineerin~, classificat~on that
, ,. The authors of "Changing Fie!.qs" ~on~lude with this c,oni.:·We have' surveys underway in cM be used for roadbuil(,iing

t "F tId 1 n '11 t' , t f1 t'b tl t" Rock, Platte, Valley, and Wheeler and building sites, Suchpertil1ent' • men :u ure . an ~ use, c 1a ges w~ con mue 0 ,Ie ec. 0 1 tle ,Counties· in this NRD. Future' information 011 soil depth, qen-.
·'impactof technology alidresponseto federal programs: It is bU.:" plans call fos surveys to begin {sity, granular structure, l~quid
porlallt that we continu.eto lllonitoi: this change so that'd,ccisions' 111 Sherman, Greeley, Garfield, limit, and plasticity and provided

.r~g?;.-~diri~thle u!t~.la.tj()l1c9fpUf-n~tu(aJ resQurces wHl ~curw:itl1 a . and wup COi!Jlties within the l}ext' to aJd in usfng <iifferent soil type
kno,w"Je,.9,re and understandmg of cnrr~llt. as well as historic,' ,lahU ,two years." ,'.: ." <"--', _:. - .' ,ill, COl1stru<;1wn,_ " . ,", '

, -c:>._ Soil surveys are completed and .' . The agricultural ptoducer can
'l,lse,"'~ , " ',: ",pu.blished in Howard, :Boone,' find a world' of information on'

Nance, and Buffalo Conties. The hQw different soils will react {n
Custer Counfy field work is conjunction with different con
completed and is being readied servation practices applied, For
for publication. instance, an irrigator can
, The field work involved is a de t e r min e the water-holding
time-co~suming pro c e s s of capacity for effective irrigation: ,
probing~ testing, and sampling to water scheduling, A livestock ~
detenull1e depth, texture, and soil opeq:ltion can progr;am range f .•
conditioh. man age m ~ n t and deferred i

Soil survey information is grazing into his operation' ,
published by the federal .. govern- u.tilizing the productivity of dif- •
nient in a soft bound booklet that ferent soil types,
contains a variety of information . Knowledge of soils is par-

,that can be used by landowners ticulatly valuable in selecting the
type of mechanical conservation
practices suited for different sQil
types.
, The' first map in each

publication is, a general soils
map: It is not very detailed but .

'gives the trained eye .an in
dication of drainage and patterns'an" predominate soil types. . . :,

The next reference is index
maps of the detailed soil' type
niaps found in the· preceding
pages.
; The following maps are

detailed soil delineation maps.
One fold,out page covers about
8. sections. One such section in
a publication contains 23 different
tyPes of soil while another section
of botfom ground has only three
different soil types,

Soil surveys provide .all who
are interested in agriculture and
construction a valuable tool that
will aid in developing long-lasting
s t r u c t u res and bountiful
agricultural production.
.If your county has' a completed

soil survey, ask the Soil Con
servation Service for a free copy'
and use it: You won't' be sorry.

, If your county does not yet have
a published survey, watch for
availability dates so that you
may take advantage of the
valuable information provided.

\j..J
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Mode sele.clor
,including auxiliar~ input

\vo'rkers -- trotrt ,th~ tedetal
btllldiI~g nearly crowded, me of!
the curl:>. As they .passed,
someone gripped. my snou1der
\'ery firmly. '
. "Keeping out' of trouble,
Kerry?". ' ' "

I twirled aroulid to look hlt\> '
the gril1nillg face of the U,S,
Marshal. ROll Rom,.ans had
btqken away from his office"
companions to. tell me hello. w.~
had a brief, Yisit on the ~ti'eet
corner 'and ROll good-naturedly
i-elated that' he still had the job
9f Marshal" despite political ef
fo'rts. to replace hi~l W~t1). a.
Democrat dU'l'ing' the ' Carfer
Administration-. ", '.' ;

My visit' ,with Ron was fresh
in' mind when I opened Sunday's
Liqcoln paper,. and rtote.d 8
quarter·page article devoted to
Ron's job, while Washington
pQliticians continue bantering the

.nominatipn of Clive Short thro'l.lgh
committees, '.' • . .

, I'd spoken to Ron of thia iiaine
thiOg. He laughed and 'siUd; "A
friend. tol~ me, just the other day,
that the RepubliCans were going
to get. Cartero\lt .Qf tl,1e White
House and about the 'time that
happened, Shar,f's .appointment
would bt} appi'oved' arid it would
be my own Rel?ublicans who
wovld end up outS~Ulg me!'~ _
. ~'didn't kn9~ w!)at' Ron may
thInk of my puns, but fts I
thought about what h.e'd said and
whatm~y be in the offing, it
oc~utred to 1M that might just
be the Short of it. .

Now·$249

BalanCe Control
't· ." .. ' ,

orunt~'corittol

~ !i~ott chfing~ .;,: .l

In OmaHa,' recen'tly: I Md
several hourI' to kill While
a\vaitlng n1¥ car, \\-hlch I'd lett
at a QP\vlltQWn garage fOr Ii tune
up and w~.hanty check. .

With the de'l'wse Ot downtown
Omaha as a Sll?pping cent!;r, 1
uiually' bide my time between the

,c9ffee shop irt the HUton Hotel
and a bOOKstore acl'OS,S the street
from the ~-mton, At tlmes 1,'11
bro\vse through a men's clothing
stoi-e. Arid I sometimes wander
into a tobac..c0 store in the
basement. of t,Ile hotel -. tho1.1~h
I .guess it's' referr~d to as "tne
lo\\'e,r level" and not the

, basem~ri1:.
• 'A }'ear or so ago I will killing
time 10QkJ~ at pens and pipes
it\., the tobacco shop and got to
viSitiHg with the manager - a
fdendly sOrt of fellow, He
sqon 'rEiGognized, from the con
y~r.sa.tjo.n ., that ~ was frori1,
Ceutral Neorasko. and mentioned

.tQ tile that he \1'aS hom Spalding
and hiS, cQusin had mart'ied a
Inan that worked at the Quiz,

The cousin, as it turned out,
Wil$ ~he l~t~ ,1Jary I<a~ Ringlei,n
7". ,wife. ,of QUIZ fQr~mar Detus
Rmglein, I relayed the word to
Clettis, 011 nly returil, that I'd
run .lpt<;> .",F\Itz" who PQW ll1Wla
geq a, shop 111 the Hilton.

8.9 i'm never too startled about
w~9 t Ilfl1 jnto., ~Ut, this. past
tnp ~ was fuken by stirpnse. I
had .speht ali hour or So in the
bookstore aQ.d reaijzed it waS
gettipg c1os~ to nOOn and If 1
wanted to beat the office \V'orkers
tolurlch. I'd better hurry back
to thp Hilt~n .., " '. : '
'. Awaiting th~ light so I could

. cross the street. a wave 'of office
,,\ .~ t .", ,,' 't' ~ I,

,..,-'

2" TWeeter

Model IS4030Jeatured above showrrwitrAilegro 1000
Speakers. Simulated wood cabinets', grained Wa~nut finish.

7l:IJ:!:l The quality goes i~ i:(efore the name goes on'~

Allegro 1000 Speakers _

iuned Por't ..

61/2" Woofer

,

$ .Save·50

. t ,

·········:··fiAT

'.. '. eaflowprIce!agJ1 . .

~ew7",'#!

Mulligan's 'Music
4,Ele,ctronies

, . " ... ~

Open·Thursday Nights Ti//9:00

Ord,Nebr, ,,'Phone'-728~3250

at

Sep~rate

NB/A+B Speaker
sw,itch

High filter
to minimize

high frequency noise

loudness switch
for better sound

ilt low volume lavels

.;:INTEGRATEO
·'STEREO
SYSTEM'. . -

substa,ntially 'equa1i~e j)ropert:r.
assessnien~s aCl'OS~ the sUM,"
Mobile Home Rulmg , <'

The state' Supreme Court h~s
ruled, in a Douglas CQunty case"
that the district court made a

,mistake in l'Uling mobile hOllles .
CO~d be taxed as motor vehi.cleS.

wo owners of a mobile home
ha object~d, ill a lawsuit that
theIr dweIlmg waS not a motor
vehicle that would be covered by
a ,~onstitutional .amendment
voters approved io 1952. ,_'

Chief Justice Norman Krivosha,
who wtote the court'S opiniort,
said ta.xing a mobile home as
a motor vehiCle would r~sult ill
the honie being taxed. hon
uniformly and disproportiqnately
to all odler ~rso/la1 property, .
, 'He said tne home of the cOLiple
"resembles in - all r~spects a
residence" av.d the 'ci;mcJusiQn
that the Legislature e~ceeded its
authority in defil1~n~ slzch a
dwelling' as a motor. "eWde is
"inescapable." ,l'\ ',~

Ailother ar&Ulllent o( the state
waS t1)at' ~ ,mo~'le liOme is a
mo~or. vellicle, eca~se it is
I n 1 t 1 a 11 .y ti ~d. lihrough a
manufacturer's c~rtifjcfl.te of tiUe
and ultimately registered to the
owner througn a certif~cate.

But KrivosM said t~e manner
inwhjch lroof .of m.v,nership is
estabhshe "dpes not pennit the
Legislature fa make an?' item of
personal proper{y wha~ it Is, not. "

, GOT A
:HAUtlNG
: PROBLEM?

1Solve it with a low
: C2~,t U·Mau! trailer.

',U+lAUC

•,- COATS
Rep'air Service

Bob Coats, Ownor

IO\lth llittt $t.
'Ord. Nebt.

Ph~n. 728·$930

.'

H,

I). fLUMBING
Ie HEATING
fhcine 7.Z8·3070

'C,
"

,"Low rates are'
abig reason
wel'e the largest
home,insurer..
But there

~. . "
are~nore ..•
Low rates wouldn't mean
much Vl(ithout our first'
clasS sen/ice. Drop by, or
give me a Ctl\!.

I,

. Call Me '
Bill french

PJ:l: 728-5900

Like a good "A'I I ....

Hneighbor, l<ii!l\
.\ State ~rnl ~
(i~ t1tf;e:~ ,'; iHI""NC~

~, .' 6:rATf;, FARM FIRE .
,~NO ~~SVALTYCOMPANY

~;, ~Holne QffJce: BIQomington, Illinois
, ~ -, , ,

't: .

«"",

, Rus~ell HackeJ
, Ph: nS-5l63 '
Ord•.Nebraska

. "

'Your O's Gold Dealer is:'
, , ')

. I '. ~ <

Darren Sreme'r
Ph: nS-3166

Ord, Nel}rqska

.;;:.:!-- -:.....-...:. ----

0'5 GOLD~.i .....9ne Of the Best!
~

Meet Your
~tghbor.· ••

'Your ~
O~sGold

UealeI-
That's right. One of }our neighbors is an
O's Gold dealer. He's got the hybrid nuinb'ers
that will give you hi4;hcr yields and bigger
com profits in the fall. '

Like you, he's a farmer and' knows corn '
... good corn. 1bat's why he's'an O's", _
Gold dealer. It's one good reason to find out the- ";
hybdd numbers he has for )'0'1. . ' " ~... ; t '

O's Gold is pleased to announce your 0'$ Gold deai'er iii. lhi's area. '.' ":'
. ; , . ,_ \<':' I I"' ~ .'

.Geranium Joe! Sa~.1:
• DEAR MISTER EDITOR: w~ ~an save lives ,mg,;f by', .

The tellers must of mulled over dnvmg no more thal\ SS 'IV i saal I
all week the discussion the Uncle Sam has god~~rt _fa?]
Saturday night before, Leon(ird Even the little dab of s' ing~1
Moudry, fer instar.t, usual eats we' put aside is protefle lik
whatever's on his plate and tells the adds, Il$Y, "by a agel of ! 1
hisself he lik.es it. He come to our federal Ilq.vernmeilt;' er'
the session at the country store 'Jis,two sides ~Q t~is pictuh~, w~ 1:1
$a~ur9-ay. qight \yit,h l)1qre: ~"d.eclared, and \Y~ got {p_) a

~~~~~~irten~rl;ha~o~~ us~1 oft~t; ~~~~~~ki~g ~f;61ng t~~~;fa};1'~'~'r
fn 'a .year. W hat must of" \ smd thIS -is what .we ,~~n- .
cranked 'him up was Ed and yiror..mental Protection Agev' is
George's views, on Guvernmentdoing, and gripes of all'tlje$ call'
and people working together. . GuvermnenJs in the country; n't,

Leonard said he had give some h.ave al:ythin$ to ,do :with !\1~t '0- .
thought to what he expects of SIded plcture. Ed saId froril-d ' at
his Guvernment, alld he figgers he sees in the papers' :"if/A's '.
it's too lIlliCh, The big prQblenl tl'oubl~ is it Call't figger out 'that \t ' "
is we want security and its policy is. O.p..e mayor '}vent ~:ji--H"""~'~~...:-__.....-;--~-,
protection ever &tep of the way, to _Washington .th~, other' din''! to . ~
but we don't want any meddling, talk' with COl1gressnien abOut ;;
and he W2.S of a mind we can't EPA. He said his little {own has 
have it both ways. Fer instant, been tryinl] Jar 11 years tQiind
he went 011, \ve want to be sure out what kmd of waste treatment
the meat we buy is inspected and the agency wants. EV,er tinl~ the I'

declared fit to eat by a agency plans git drav,ed, the ll:'1a:ior s~id, ~,
Qf Gl}vernmen~, bu,t we. don't down come l1,~W guideijnes to
want another agency teUmg us rilret, and yOll got to do \qe w.bole
w)tat )Ne can feed our cattle. We tlllrtg over, In the ~ meantIme,
go to a fancy eating place and EPA says the treatuient phint the
osder a. prime ste,ak, and we town is using ain't doing the job
dej:lth'ld 011 the Guvernment to and has to be shut down. 'Ed
make sure we don't git a lower sgid all this appears to be
grade. But when we're told we another OSHA case where the
got to cut back on cooling and agency loses sight of its job and
heating to have enough fuel to spends all its effort justifying
go around .we gripe about its~lf. . • *'
Guvernment running our lives. practical speaking, reported

General speaking, the felIers GeOrge, it cost us nearly $5
sided with Leonard. It was Edwin billion a year to run all these
Vancura th51t said he noted at re~ulating agencies, arid he said
breakfast that even the grape he d have to go with Ed that
jelly he spread on his buscuits we could put sOf\le of 1;hat money
was rated Grade A by USDA. to better use, He noted that less
The wat~r we drink, the schoqls control, got more now is beiilg
we send our children to, 'the tried on the oil industry, but the
el~ctricitx we c4p..'t, get ,along jury.is still out on who'll git what
"",thout IS all Pfovlded under out at the change. : \
some ,kind Of Guvernment Con- : Your truly,
trol; he said, but when we're told Geranium Joe

'1

J00 Egrly ,T(i'De_~rl1Jlne ueeess 'Qf
Gas Availabilit.y Inf()r.ma~ion Program

<::APITOL NEWS '; stIppiies in August Wjll be con- lU~dnt .tfi~t p:'l~~:less, \ookingbill
< 'By Melvin Paul . sider-ably improv~d over what sal. .
Statehouse Correspondent tney \v~~ J,n ,July. He a~ded lte also noted those fired will

The Nebraska Pres., f\ss~Fatiol1 diesel fu,el al1ocatlOlls w'ill be ha\ e priority iJ.} future depart-
Linco1n _ 1t ,is too early to dO\\'tl but that ~e exp~cts' no ment hiring, . ,

get a reading on the success ot serious shortMes. K n i g h t:'acknowledged the
a pto~ram designed to give the According to Palmer, Nebraska shake-up caused soine morale
tl'avelmg public information on will 're.ceivl: 93.9 perc'el1,t of 'th~ problems and said he expects this
gasolin~ 'availability in Nebra.ska, gasol.iJ.1e allQcation it received to continue for a period until the
Larry Bare, acting director of the last August. The diesel fuel reorganization has had a Chance
state Oepa(hnerit Qf, Economic allo~ati(jn wl~l be 89 percent of to .functiop. ,.'. .
Development, said red:ntly. . , wh?t it was in August 1978. ~
. Toll-free lines will remain open Palmer' ~aid Nel;lraska drivers Evaluatiqil Board Acts

at least through the Labor Day have reduced their' traveling The state Board of £qualization
weekend to help motorists leaI'll considerably and "as lonj as they and Assessment has Ul1animo\.\sly
what the -gas' suply 'situation is d(,m't go back to their, 6.d ways, appro\:ed' proposals they said
in ,the Cornhusker State. ' there ShOllld be p.o problem.", should reStllt in n,lOre unuQrm

At this w:'riting. advertisements We fare· Department ~eorganized ant1 thus 1~01 ~ N,uitable .Property
.w ~ r e. being pl<epared tor- - 'The stJl,te Welfare Dep,artment tax asse;;p!nents 1,1.Cr05s ,the state,
placement in areas' around the is in the midst' of a mAjor- ;\fter a lengthy series Qf
country desCribed by Bare as reor~anizatlon t hat iflcluaed hearings and after taking
"mlljor mar}.<ets'· for' Nebraska. aboltshment of 18 upper- and v 0 U min 0 u s a.m6upts of
T!)Ose ads will ruum newspapers' mid(Ue-level jobs: testimony, the board adopted a
in .-a l}umbet of Cities, including' Departinent Director JOIU1 plan designed to have propertt
C):1.1cago, c'tieyenne~ Des Moines, ~.ight said hi( obje.c1:h-.e is to assessed at about 30 j>el:l;eht of
K a n s Ii s ;CitS. Mipneapolis, 1. m pro,V ~ CoordlllqtlOn. an~ actual v~u~., Agricultuta.l land
Denver San l)~ego and Los dehvery,of depp.rtment SerVIces, ~ w?uld !:ie. aSsess.ed 2Q;: perce(lt
Anjele;,' . ",' ,'" . j H~ a1~o noted th~ reoq;anization hIgher t"'an the sta.te's 1976 land

40v., Ch&rIes :rh6ne' recently, WIll save ~ppro:P9ately,$250,000 ,valuation niallual. . \ j " . I. /

announced ~stilbhs}lment of the, annually., .,' " rh~ bb/!-rd also .app'foved,
, toll-free System, 1 lD the revamping, SIX regipnal desjJlte protests from rli11r~Hldsl '

Asked how it W"'ls working out, diredorsqips will, De ·eliminated. ; raisin'g the v!UuaUoll of raiIl'Oe'1Q
Bate said he had nQt receivea Khight I Said ,tqat will· make properties to more than $l91
a telephone .bill and. couldn't say. workers directly ,~cco~ntable to million, an increase of more tb,an
He. fioteq the phones are not the central of!lce m Lmcoln, no 82 percent over 197$. "
eqliiped. wit!! a couiiter. . • ,i matter' where the employees liv~, ,State Tax CommissIoner Fl'¢d

ql~e. e~coura~iJ?g note f~r " ~our tr,a\'eIil1g teams will be Herrington .. a melllbe.r o~ tne
t04r!SIs., ~cc6rch.ng t?, B~re, 15., orgCj.!1lzed 'td cal! on county board" said aU' of .the boar,d's
th<;lt the .fu~l s_upply .sltuah~Jl~ .has , wel.fare officiaJs, to !>iv.e tec1mical actions were made after it had
bnghtened 111 that It 1S stabllIzll,1g. . asslstance.·" Tho.se f> team$ ar(l received b.ett~r 4nd n:).ore data
Driv~rs in NebraSKa this.' ipohth' expected 1 to ' be I staUonM in than any ~th~t' hPaht in history ..
$hould f.ind fuel re,adily available. Lincoln, Nor(plk, North .Platte He' praised, the state Revenue
Bare saId. " "and Grand lsland. There will also Department for the "excellent

It appears, he said, "the be teams assigned 'permanently job" it did in comJ,lilin'g'the facts
,gener&l public is not going to. be to .• Douglas and Lancaster an~ fi~ures ;on which the board
qUIte. as neryous (a~out gettmg cO\lnties. . ' b:;ti,cd ,IS Judgments .. , .,' ,
gasolnle) as It was m June and the reorganization will give to ' Gov. t;harles Thone, \vho serves
July. . 'county welfare officials more of as chairmall of the board, said
. He sald he also, expects the a say about the eligibility of those ,the 1:ioard J'ttempted to devise
nlfmb~r of to~l-free calls the st~te applying for welfare programs. 'methods assessment that
will fIeld will probably dechne ' . ,'\\,ould insure uniformity, as much
because th~ national media hasn't F)~ty'elght. en~ployees WIll be as ·possible. '. ,
been devotlllg as much attention n~tlf!ed theIr Jobs have been Herr{ngton said, "All in .all, I
to the fuel problem as 'it did elllll

i
mated or changed.. but those think we, are in good shape to

earlier this summer. emp oyees \Yl~ have fIrst crack
-., at 40 new JOos created by the

For those, who want t~le toll-free roorCTo.nization .
. numbers, elther for theIr own use o'd "
or for others here they are: D~Vl Lookmglll. of the state

. ' Ment System saId length of
Out ~Id~ of Nebraska:. 800-228- service and quality of work will

~307; !nslde. Nebn;lSka: 800-74;2- be considered in the competition
7595; ~lt Lmcoln: 477-9292; 1ll fOf the jobs, A worke.r .wll!), does
Om~ha, 55.5--5000. • not quahfy for a Job aJ' hi~

BIll. Palmer, dIrector of the current level could however
state Energy Office, said gasoline compete for a job in 'the depart:

zip
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Forty Yeats Ago
Acting 'in conjunction, the two

banks in Ord through their
presidents•. C., J. Mortensen and'
F. P .. O'NeaJ, Friday evening
offered to refund $84,900 in Ord
City bondS that come due in 1940
at an interest rate of 3%.

To help aid citizens preserve
shurbbery, trees and lawns the
City Council decided Friday
evening to give 10,000 gallons of
water free tp every person taking
water from the city plant during

'the quarter th.at began August
1 and ends November 1. A charge
will be made for normal con
sumption and 10,000 gallons above
the normal usage will be metered
free,

, State
--"----". - - -- -- -,_. -- .

We Gel ie,flers
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Subscription Blank

.OiLClQuiz .
305 S. 16th St. Ord. Nebraska! 68862
Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be delivered by mail. I en,,!ose $9.50.

,j~~~Y'Q6v~.tn';'~nf offi:c.iaTorbo-ard Kerry E, Leggett _ Pubiisber
1lJlndllll9 'pl,lblic ']\qneys should W' d 1Lt k '

< publi~h .t regular ,1l'IJElrlrals aSIC' ,'\ a e .lVJ.is 0 _' -'--- Editor
.: f,:ounti.ng shpwing where and ow ,. , , . _' ; - Manager
" elICh dollar IS stent: The Ord vii Lvnn",' G'r'~fl',th _ Advortl'Sll1'g"liol<{s this to e a fl,lodalTlental ~ II V&

. priOlilple \)f D~moctjltic. Gover'" • .
:. ,rJ,l,M., ..., ., ~: ;~' ';:: > I',hqrje .NeWI! n~ to 728-3262

; !

~~ad¢;_2) _: ,--"~,' ~~Ull,6rd,:,Nebr",1Mfd~ay, Atltetst 9, 1919
\~,.... , . .-- ," - ~ .,

\;.;-H~: m+.~' , • em t ......~.. ..~ "i;.';' -et
. ' "', ',- :: ".,

:,,,:-;l,,fvi,11I1, fhe L~up Valley '97 'Years i

,:{Olfcl Quiz
,I "1"~~ '. " . .t{.- '-' . . .,." . ~ ~-t • ~':. f"'"'

. ":,' :. '- " Member' '-' ',:/ " .
NAtiONAL ~EWS")Ap(R AS$OctAno~ """\ Founded'188S

When You and I
We.~eYoung

" '~." Ten' Years Ago ' , j,' h' . 'Nan.',ca', Hopk/'ns, daughter of rot, ~rs reclYved. $26 for their
M

u tOQ.~lgmnent. , \
(....an *nJ;S. Hary Hop~ins, waS Bl~mortd spraying and dustmg

cl'q",,:ned ,que.~n of the District serVlce are spraying for' COrn
J}<u[>,: .Q:mtesl held in Grand borer,s and grasshoppers at a cost
151/lnd Friday. of $2.50 per acre. '
:: .Tp,~ pe.dsion, on the proposed 0 One Of the new teachers in the
C,lt)' ,dwup has been dumped in Jd S<;hool system this fall is
th~ Japs' of the Valley County Mr,s. Rachael Weinman for first
l3o~d . pf ' ,Supervisors. The 'd d d
s~Deryi,s.oi's .w~re saddled with the an secon 1;lra es. •
p.ro1?l$l~· beca4se t~e proposed .' Thirty Yem's A~o
sJ.t~ ..is located outSIde the city Ad I' .
liniit,s wn,erl:l the City Coun~il has e me Dubas and ita Woz-
qo·,jutisdiction~ There had been. niak, with a clothing demon
opPositipu 'to: the . site, because it , sttatioJ?' Shirley Brown and .roan'.. ,J"" t' d. I' t th Burro,ws 'of' North Loup, with a
1,,· ",...a e ,~oo c ose 0 e new demon~ttation in', foods; aIong
&ta~ 's~hOOl' and' because it with Marilyn ..Benson in the dress
wo)) d., 'C4t off' expansion to the review,' will. represent Valley

. s9~t • ,,' , County at State Fair Competition
,", ',----- . this month. '; .', ;'Twenty Years Ago ' ,

. E~f.m~ers of the State Banking F a'r In e r s Stor~ featured
Depmtlp¢n.t closed the Ericson cigarettes two packs' for 35c and
c,9;:~perative Credit ,AssoCiation candy' bars three for 10c this
IllS!. Thur;s,day. E. W. VanH,orne, week. . ,
S,tAte : pitector of the banking
q~p,arhpent. apparently told state
n~~s, . $oprces. t~at his depart
ment's exammahOn of the Co
Op's'- .. 'a .c t i v i tie s revealed
itl;.eEl.lhhities.
[Lloyd Geweke found the Omaha

mArket' to his liking last week
wJtp l a' consignment of steers
ri;qlch :r~ceived $27.75; JohnsOn

~ " ,I '
I

'-'
~--' ,'---~- -- . ---------- ------ . - '-- . _. - - -:,;t ',My"maillS',so exciting, I do have S\Ich inspiJing fri~nds, To~

'dayfor example the mailman brought a long corilpIimentary let
: tet_(rom Dot Kokes .speidel, a favorite young frieridand a choice
;Qtd product, daughter of the late aelen and Ed Kokes. ,

" Dot was mentioning all the visits-to-the-kitehen c6h.imn thatr ~,((;ite, ari.d tIle Quiz cookbook calendars, tilld notes tlutt the
,C\ifrr~t~J?ula!ityof 1,930 items d?es ,not seeh)..,to fuc1ude the
SpqrSe,-,r~lI?es that we, all worked 'Y,lth III Depres.!\.}on .days" .

" , Dot writes admirably of the Ord arts co~nCl1 and tqe. fine.
'ptograms if has aHeady achieved. She feels that the possibilities
19r good films, folk arts and crafts, ethnic speQ,alties. "maybe
even a wall mural" are wetl worth our while. .

.' I aill only sorry the community programs began about the
tUne I)eft Ord to spend a great deal of my time in San Diego,
'so I had nothing to do \\1th helping this work progress, in QUI
valley.. ... .' '-
. 'Dot's husband, Glen Speidel, has had a notable career in
MinneapoliS. He was night editor of the Mipneapolis STAR for
years ~od has turned down the managing editor job several times
as ~'t09 time~~onsuming,"He has been quot.ed in TlME magazine
more, than ante, that distinguished magazine.

It wasgteat to hear from the Speidels. It was also fl.lll to
he~ frohl an Omaha couple, Jessie and Deke Bryant: a dear
pair wP.Q haye recently moved intp an apartment at 801 South
32lJQ\ St., whIch is a refuge for older Masons and Eastern Stars.
r~ey Hk~ it there. .,'. . .
,': ':D~~e~s ,~;lrt~er in Omaha was as a cattoonist on the World

~e~al,d~ H~i$:now retired, and Jessie has also quit the schoolroom,
, a life she t;PJ9yed, for a good many years. She was a dedicated
teA-Ghet. ';., .)
;-;·~:):tAJ. \:t1thi,\l1~ 'lime. i. p!t'rlicularly love. to he~ fr()ut" this Uitle
IiJ§g. £\>~ple~, fyr D~ke always dreams.1.!p ~ cat~hypicture to put
op.jf P.9.§t,~a.Jd ot letterhead; then JeSSIe _tInts 'It (I think). Such

. fill).: it,'s always clever. .,', ,

.'. "The Manor is a quiet place acceptitlg only ambulatory resi
den~s,and providing for all their wants so that they do not need to
shop elsewhere. /

;1;;: 't a~1 al'Y,ays glad to he;.lr .from Kerry and. ~arol, but he nas
4lll;Onpe~me that I have Carol s daughters all mIxed up.
~ :. ::'~hcri i$ tbe recent NU graduate and Ak-Sar-Ben countess:
Sha,unon is the one in Lincoln. Susie I believe is in Omaha.
:,. . '. S~ri:y, CarOl, but tha!'s. what you get for having three such
atlr,a,~hve ,daughters and gmug them such pretty names! Girls I
do apologIze. •
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5:00 to 7:00

~1~tid~y thru Friday

-EVERYONE INVITED
TO THE

Fitness
, , Center

drd, N'ebr.

Happy H~ur
",Special'

At The

No Gifts Please
.,

No GJftS Pleasf

,The Child/en of
, \

.You' ore cQrdially invited to attend

qJCIl JlollJe

Thursday, August 16

Mr# & Mrsl' Cdrl Oliver

50th Wedding Anniversary
Safurqqy; August 11
. t 2~0 to 4:00 p.m.

~t the United' Methodisi Church, Ord, Nebraska:

"Mr. & M·rs'. JO,hnGregory
f

invite friends and relatives to Cll1

qJell JloliJe

,eelebratin4 their

.from 2 to 4 p.m. at the First Presbytericm Church in Ord

in honor 61 the

• 60th Wedding Anniversory
of

News

Carolyn
Wilherwax

Garage
Sale

Arcadia

Across the street
from Swinuning Pool

Thursday Evening 9·6
friday 9·5

Boys' jeans, shirts, Girl's
dresses and jeans, pole lamp,
lamps, goOd used typewriter,
pole towel bar, 4 kitchen
chairs, toy pool, table, IQungt:r,
spring rocking horse, toy
chest, lots of children's bOQl\.s
and games, kid's golf clubs
and pull cart, hub caps and
lois of misc. items.

· Danny Scott attended the
Nebraska Agriculture YOuth
Institute at Lincotn last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes and
family of Overton were Tuesday
supper guests of M1. and Mrs.
Byron Hunt and sons.

Hele!'l. 'and Louise Eberspacher
of Seward, Ruth Mueller, of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Mike K~'ng
and Scott and Mr. and Mrs. ob
Lutz and Darby were Sun ay
dinner guests of M1. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz. .

Call in your ne\\ls-728-3262

;!

Everiing of Ballet
rQ:t-~cdqr ,()Jt(er~~ '" '..f"•..•• .... ,." •

, is?ri~;fl~~c~,~r~.e\~~lyi~g~U~~i Hits'abd.'~B1tes ,. "'
!res,en(an eV~IJ.lngo~ ,f,)allet, )11 . " '.' " . '. A' ' . .,' , .. '

~
~~'Il~f I ~~rihb~rr~~iN~~1'16~~ "re~ , ,ea;~t~ Coolto~t' e~lu,;,io'
nnance WI11 e m lli~ On! High CIJ'bcbLATt ZUCIIJ~VN(CAkli .

. chq,ql AI.!:djt?ri:-'Ji~ a! i? ,p.lil, Thy .
generral pllpl,l¢ IS l1;lvlted,' '. M': • . '. , ,~ ,c, so(t mai~gatine, Vol ~, wgctaQIe oil,' 1~ c. sug,lr, 2
. car~, gI'~tiddaLlg}itet":of r., whole eggs, 1,. t. va~Ji~la, Y2'~.' sou'r n\ilk, 2Ih c. unsifted flout; 4
and ,¥~s, Carl Oliy,erqf qr<t. <i~d .T.<:,9coa, ,Yl t. bakil~,g powd.er.·1 1. b.akii1g 'soda, ~'t,.C1?ves, Ih,

l
~~lri~~t;[ ~~~cl~a~~r~t~~tK' t. climant'on, 2 c. fnidi' dIced, nQt sfltedded, zucc1l1l11,~' ~.
e iIt' brd fpr ~', w¢e~,. She ~s. dlOcol,ate chips or 'fi\(fre. " ", .'" .. .'., . . • . \ " ,
ere fr9ID, New YQr!l; Ctty w!jeS'e Cream margarine, oil alid sugar. Add eggs, v~lnilja and sour

she j~ a I\1emlJ~r.' of.t.l1e. 2n~~~lgous.· milk. Beat well with mixer. Mix together all dry ipgre'dienls aI\d
Am~fj~aii Bi.'l,l1~t The·(lf~t.. , ,,:" dd i' d' I II . h· S ~. ..l: .1 .
"Ea~net tliis s\ln111\el'," Miss, a \0 creame nllxture. Beat we WIt lllixer. tl 111 ~C,e\l Z~IC-.

Staljit:I~s: WGlf do par~ic~' allt itnli.~ chi~i.., Sl?00t; batter in~o greashj ~nd}J~ur~d. ?;, . 1,2 x ~ ,~nch
Inleln~ttonal "B.aU~t. Qm.!?~tltl,9n pall and spnllkle top WIth choco(ate dllps. .Bake In 325 degree F.
held \n ,Ji\cRson M. S~V.ellt1 . f 40' 45' 1\ .' . . I:' l: '
sIqt.,~<:!(S :UO,I,llP-l{ '~~¢r ,t6,e, ~6iJd;' ()v~n ,or to nllllutes or u ,til mserled toot, Jp~c~',con~es ont
ll~cl\l.dmg~Ad ;Cnma G9,n?],S~t~d .....clean and l!ry. '. . I'. . , " '\ ' '. .
for mMalS .11\ ;.~h~ QtylPj)It::S .9f (This IS very good and I kMw' i"eaders. will enjoy, -it.) ,
Ballet. She' fBmmded, 111 'coin- '-of ~ V' 1 \1>' ,

P"tifi'OI-l ,throuQ.' tl-."; {l'n"l ~·,O"hd, . . tulS , og~r ( e n1;.1) 'penson" ~ . - t·..., '" ", ., ..: ..... , 314 S. Alml)u " "
~nd \~as" m1erview¢don ~C's, . - .
'l:op.at' sh<!w, , : ;" " ,,' .~. " ,Moscow, Idaho 83$43 '" ',' 1

h
', More \re~e~ltIy'.,MiS(l , ~t!-\lliti~s . , ,., . ' .",' .
as, bf$en, rtl FQrtl;l., WPrth". T,X . : " , ."', " ,

\v!1er( .sne ' hils. been :oU',{M SOn\mer~HiII Exchai'~fe'
s'!l).1lmer ~taf( pf S9u'thwesl, J.1~lt~.t, V-' .- • 'K ., if"
In~.,•. ~oth teac~lllg:. anA. )~t.iest vW$ In' e~rne J .. : '.
appearlllg.· While . there sh,e '. ~endra ,~onuri~r bej:/U'ne· the

. danced th~ rote of. "Cis~ll~":as bqde o~ Mlchqel; Hill July ~at
welt <i.,? r,6.les {roIJ1 ptlwi' 1;ial~e~s. " tl,1e Hohdoll1e, J<,ejirney HOlrdar.

• i ,Mis~ .' St~1lirgs .:Will perfO(pl l~. Pastor, 9wen PJchlet· 0 -
VarlatlQ11S, frqll\ ",GIs¢J.le" , lIS\YclI\ flt.:lated. .., " '.,
La!\e", "SkePllli ,Be.aufy'C and 'parents Qf th~ couple ate Mrs, .

th"" ti twei 1i1o" t~· . '11' Jun L}'pi/sQ£ Holcomb, '~. t-foelo "~,~:,,J;1C{ ~ 9- ~\~...es - esewl SpIn''Iner of Eag'Ie l'I'\'er', , al'l'dbe 'vo~al,&olos,. lan6 so os; and :\.
a {lute Mlo; l}Is6 del;ti~af~I1' fo Mt. and ~1rs. M'ohis Hill' or
the PHV~l'$.' perfprmc(;1' bY J.,a~r¥ • ~L~~~~~i_.M(l!s. ,Qf ~h~lt,~:I', <va~ '.
Sta~ings and t~v'OOfQ~(·da:~·hter;;, r organist [or the wedding" "nd .RaChel, 18; ani! Carplyb. ..' '. . ..

" ' .,',.,' r . . 'reception.. .BeckY Thoma~ of
F~e.~d9~1J'0;~&e 'co~c,~d' ~ ."/ ', Kearney WaS SOl015t. , .

..Fr,ecc!>lll )'!Quse·,oJ. t{O(tll,'l'"o)jp' .BamQi l:}-ons or Ifo}cqm

A
,: KS'

wII! present ~tlor\aJlY. wown was her SIster'S lIlaH':' Of ohol'.
· 'el .. T,' f . G ,.'.. Lipda Rupp of Denver, C ' was

gqs~"" pIa I?" ave \ o.urt~y, l~ b,t'rd,"'sm.tid., -, Ste~hanie L~'(ms,co!\cerl ~ ug. U ; at ' g., p.m: • '" ~
Ever)'oil'e is invited to ~om,~ Md Sl&ter 0 the bd e of HQlcol\l.b.
johtip' ,"art~eveni)i' ·.ot'fan'lHY was jUlllor btt4esinaid ' .
el.lt~rtamQ.1~pt ?,t·. ti~. Jiw;dom . M<trl< Hill Of 4rcadijl was. his
HO\lse, Mam Stre~t, North t OUP,' Qrother's bestma,n. Kelly' ~1l1-

!; ; ~ '. ",:'. ' ~:'r ,. >"~':', ":1 ' ," . I.. bt1d~;O\~a~e;[.g~~I~~~t./1~r".Q, the

S.cho-ol, .S..Up''p~Iy' .."' ,~andles were ~t PY. J,'au.l JIlll
. , of Arcar,1ia, broth r of the groom, .

Li f R··' .J.;. 'I" "" ' alld ,Jeff Lyon 'of 'H~~con,b;
S. , ,~~~a e"'1 . brother of the bride. Us1).ers wel,'e

qrd Elementary -Schootpet- Sp''e''rilln'g' Cr'ow'n'e'd . Daye and J?aql Hill, ,brPthers ~r
sQnneJ. .nave arih9quMct: the .... . , . ' the gh:>oin and Jeff lyons.'· ,
foH,Qwind li&t ot .supp.Hes· fQ,rtJi,e 'Mrs. Teresa Nelson' of A."te!I·

"0 "'h I :2 h h 1\ Da·1r·y· 'Prlnc'ess'" attenaed tM guest book.,~~~~da~~ ~" year. ,~lt ,t t ,:,~IZ ,.I. I ' The' bride is';1 1975 graduate'
Purvose' '9f . th.is., lWf 'is,·."t~ ~~he Grand Island :pistrict of, Kearney High School and

pr~ven.f Parellt~ ft,()~ pli.r~hasm.g 'Oa~fv Shq\v' was ,herd Friday, attended Kearney State College.
unilecesSary, , ,Items· (Qr t'thel!' Augtlst 3, at Fonner Park. The She is employed by the Pei:w'ey
~leI~rd.ren'at t4.e'st~rt o~ t~e, ISC1~oo,'1 highVghL of. t/;1e day was wlIen Cli~~ ~.~st~;l:iS a, 1~7S gqduaj~
:t .... ' lZ~ho. Sp.er.Ill~g .waS .crowned 1979 f II d' H' h S hId t

'The. l}~t" btoKel1 pown, by: grade Dlstnct pauy Pnncess. E~hO . 0 .<]orca la }g C 00 :mc a-
lev.eIs. IS .as follows:, \', .. receiVed her crown froin the 1978 tended Kearney State College. He
.~aerg<l:rtelr·...:.. 'Kindergart~~i: Dairy Pduce8s, Sh9ron,~riewalsIi is employed by Keari~ey Steel

slz.e crayon~ 8 to a box, Kleen,ex. E~ho is t1].e,4alJg~te.r.of Mr:. ~u Erection.· " .~.
• ~rade;s· 1-,,-3"::'" Colors; .at least Mrs. Rodney Sper!mg aild. wUl .A(ter a weg&'irig" t{ip to

12, Kteene,x.. " -.. '. ~ , represent' Valley. County 1l-t the Coli;>raao, the couple is at home
Grade 4'- 1 Bic red 'balJ point Al<;·Sar-Ben Dairy QueenXontest, in ·I(earney.

peh, 1 Big Chief taqlet, 2p~nciIsiValley County 1).ad Se1:ell: 4~ ~;"""";""''''''''....-.I

1 .D9x, of,. e 'co;lored. penl;I!,s, J, H'ers showh1g aair¥ ~t distr\cfs Hr'.ub'V's Celebr.a't~ ,2'S'· 'fears ., .
meqtum . s~ze set of. crayons, 1 and the resuIts are as, .follows; ,
soft er:aser, l' sMall· OOX or Purple, 'RarisWl1 Sperling; Blue, Mr. aIld MrS,' Lf:onard Hjupy,
Kleenex (a's peeded) 1 v.erY small· Steve Roy, Re~d Sperling, E<oho cekbrated their 25th Weddipg'
EImers glue, 1 12 inch rO,~e.r.'·,. Sperling; Re'd, Rob 'Sperling: Anniversary on Saturday, August
. Gr:a4es. S ,~. 6 --"-. t BIC W;,d) ~arbara Green, and Donald Roy. 4, The evening begali ,with Father

peri, J B~c(black. or. blue)' pens, ....' , .K~rnish officiating a mass in the
2 pencils #2 or #3 lead, :I Port- Third ~nmlat I , Hrubys' honor in Geraniu.Ill at
folio (91;2 x 12) to. hold. note Artissuno Art Show 8 ,p.m. A dance followed at
paper, 'note paper (wide . line) 1 ' 'TJ,e Loup V,alley A[tissimos . National Hall. A brunch waS then
or:.h3.,hole, CQl(ll:S. (48). 1, ruler pIaiI' to MId their rained Qut art' given by their \:hildxen Sunday
\\'lt lUclles Illld tJ,lllllmeters;. . ,_.;. sb<:i\v, 'on T!ll,l~s4ay",A}lgiist 16, sm ,mol'ning at the Vet's Club in Ord.

J;:l"°b spIral no!;boo~s or nng ~ the courtholi~etomm9ns'from,.8" ·~ri. t;rl ;eeifger ot Denv~~
nOle oo~s - PL..IJA~E., '," a,m. to 2 p.m. All area artists CO Snellt the past week in' Ord

~. , .' .' '.. , ' . are invited to· partiCipate. ' Ap~ I' , . h
Anofhe'r 'L,"f'e' '~a've'd' , pl'9,.xir).lat.ely ten' feet. Of' ll.ang and Wo bach, visltmg er two

Ai h h
'·~'.-I. space will be avaIlable to each aunts, Mrs. Arthelia Ramsey aiid

'. t ,01lgh e dJd. nO\ naVe artist at no cost, on a' first c6me Mrs. Jessie FOx. ner mother.
surgery, Charles Svoboda l~arnecf basis, All worKS are to be in Mrs. Ketural1 Aufderheide o( Ann
the , value. Of. blood when he. place by 8' a,m. a:1d left in place Arbor~ Ml has been visjting with
rece!ved ,SIX Pll1~~ of blood May until 2 p.m. The public is invited her Sisters in Ord and Wolbach
21 'a~d 22 at the Vallh County to attend the art show, sponsored also, She will go with. her
~o~pl~al. He .had ;Spel1.t two week.s by the Artissimos. dqughter to Denver for a visit
m; th~ hospital· m January and' before retllrning to Ann Arbor.
one week in May. He is' oack/ ' ,,'
on the job at his machirle shop Landscapes in Oils \\'orkshlJp .
aM thanks th¢ Red Cross Blood The Loup Valley Artissfmos are
pOIiors that furnished the blood sponsoring a landscape painting
th,at s(j.vedhis life.. .... . . workshop in oils to be conducted

The Btoodn10bqe w\H be m Ord by Russ H;l.luilton of Fremont.
on Tuesday, August ,21' from, 9 Russ maintains a stlldio in

. t 2 . t th V '.-I Fremont and also is a m~mber
a.m. 0,., p,m. a e eteral'$ of the board of directors ot the,Club. Anyone in' good' h¢;:tlth
bet\yeen .the ag'es of, 17 and 66 Hil1s~y Autumn Ar~ Workshop.

l- d The "Landscape in Oils"
can ,don:tfe.. Teel)ager$ ~n workshop will De held at Park-
co l~ge s,tu' ents at¢ ur~ed to help view Village from 7 to 9 p.ll1,
llltet the goal of 150 lJ1IitS . ·Walk· on ~rida'(, August 10, and \Vilt
in d.ono[s are also we!c(>Ine, 1

The Exten~ion CJubs will do the continue fr9ni 8' a.in. to ~ 11,111.
calling for, donors and tIle. Jolly 0\1 Augus! 11. ' ..
NeighbOrs Club \vill serve the Space is limited to 20. Anxone
dinner for the workers. The wjsping to attend should contact
American Legion and' VFW Julie' Noyes. ,
Auxiliaries will furnish and serve -~---

the orange. juice, coffee~ sand-A recent visitor to 'Ord .was
wiches and cookies to the donors, former Orciite; Ami. Lincoln of

A baby sitter will be furnished. Grand Island. While in Qrd, she
· Man y new donors will be vi§rted Ines Ebe'rhart, ness

needed to meet the goal, so plan Frand, ana Opal Burrows. Ine:/;
now, to donate aI)d "Sqve a Life". Eberhart took Ano back to G.rand

IsIa,nd at the end of tne day' of
vr~>itil1g. ' . ' 1

Cansfields Plan
Reunion In Elba

Relatives and friends of the
Cansfields are invited to a
reunion picnic, Sunday. August
12. The picnic is to take place
at Cansfield Acres, three niiles
north of the Elba bridge, on the
north side of the river.

LaLeche League to '1\fee~ .'
Greel~y-ValleyLaJ..eche League

will meet. August 1~. at :2 p,m.
at the h~ni~ Of Mrs. Melvin Linke
ill Scotia. All mothers and ex
p~ctal1t mothers interested in
breast·feeding . 'are fnvited to
attend. The topic of this meeting
is "The Advantages of breast
feeding.

For· mOre information, call
Linda Linke 245·2011 or Carol
Wrede 428-4675. Those in the Otd
area needinl~ a ride, call Kathy
Kriewi;lld, 728-5395. ,

I
Orientation

Michelle Blaha Md ,Ramona
Kirby attended the summer
ofienfati6ri program for incoming
freshmen at Kearney State
College.

The orientation program
provides psospective studepts and
their parents an opportunity to
spend a day on campus, meeting
other new students, and faculty
members.

Enroll Your Children In

Humpty Dumpty School
Opening September 4th

for 3, 4. 5 year olds

Development.al learning in the' Following Areas:
Physical·~otor Intellectual

Social". I

Emotional 'language
And many other Preschool Readiness Skills,

For further information, contact
, ' I

Jean.etta Koelling
72~·S4S6

BtjjeJ
Cvell!j'

\

A sincere thank you for the
help and many acts of kind
rtess exteI).ded to me and my
family during my stay in the
hospital and in recuperating.

Those kindnesses and helos
includ,e cultivating, fertilizing'
haying, cards, letters, phone
calls, visits, prayers, chores,
food, gifts, and the Register.
I've perhaps forgotten some
because there was so much
done.

Thank you again for every
thing. May God bless each
one of you real well.

Neville Cargill

, -
:xchan

PANCAKE: Borl} 8-3-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Derrer Pancake (nee
Beverly Brown) of North Loup;
a son, Dennis Jacob. Weight 5
lbs. 14% ounces. Length 19 in
ches.
SHANNON: Born 8-5-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shannon (nee
Elain,e Meyerle) of Ord, a
daughter, Anne Elizabeth. Weight
6 lbs. 81h OUllces. Length 19V2 •
inches.
DORSEY: Born 8-7-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Dorsey (nee Barbara
J..,ewartdowski) of Arcadia, a son,
Erin James . .wei~ht 8 lbs. 11/4
ounces. Length 19 lllches.

I
Can~dian Visitors
Gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. James

Wachtrle last week were Mrs.
Wachirle's sister·in·law, Mrs.
H e I ~ n Erben of Regina,
Saskatchewan, her niece, Grace
Nontell of Sylvania, Sask., and
her nephew, Bill Erben and his
daughter, Karen of Tisdale, Sask.
They «'ere also visito'rs of the
Eugene 'Petska family. While
here, . they also attended the
Babka family reunion picnic in
Grand Island on Sunday.

, ,
e,,'

:

: \ .

GARAGE, SALE: Across from
swimming pool. Thursday eve.
and Friday. '" 24·3bftltc. ,

.. at '

Ord, Nebr.
9·1

Newly Remodeled Three Bedroom Home:* block south of St. John's lutheran Church. Possible
lease, purchase agreement to qualified purchaser. Three
car garage, home fully carpeted, excellent location, full
basement, new kitchen and immediate possession,

Nearly New Home with many special features, full
basement, .double car garage, located in- Summit Addition
to Or~:L

Four Bedroom Home located one block east of , .
downtown Ericson, plus six lots with two trailer hookups
.f,qr'additional income from the property. Great potential
.for further development,. •

160 Acre quarter IS,.,0' OJS south of Ord or'
one mile east of thE> ~lool.
? .,' /
.,'" .

1,120 Acre Complete, Farm Unit: inClucfes good
mixture of farm ground and pasture as well as home
building site, possiple 40 year FmHA loan assumption
for, qualified buyer. .

320 Acres Pasture land in Custer County

'8.5 Acres, morl' ;0'\,.O!e north ~f the west'
~ide of ballpark it S '.:'.
2 Lots in McCready Subdivision to Ord

Price To Sell: well kept two or three bedroom home,
forced air heat, full basement, in excellent condition.
Priced Mid-20's. ' ,

National Hall

f '
~~.~~ -~j( ~-E~ ~..t.l.- :f/ ~~~.

h , j".'. f . .' ',. ' ..

Wedding Dance·,.t ,-,
t in honor of
.J' j
~athy Michalski

'and . ,

;Alan Pefska

':':

"
(

Allot'$ .
ORNER
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D@),icfj·tc!n@f}f)'Iii the ti~le you read this, Miss.

" . ~~l. . Sue ~osworUi will be on hei' \vay ,
· . to i3razil, The 18 year' old Ord

. A DAY IN AUGUST . . ; Did you know there is actually Hi&'h 'senior, dass of '79, will
a daY set asIde ill Aligust that is labeled E.\mliy Relinion Day'? spehd Olle yei!.t ther~ uMet ,the
It ,w~s ~le\VS 'fo 'nie, (1 slippose, becaus.e J lik~ to believe: every Rctary, Youth Exchange Pro-
d S F ' '1 D ) " gr<iill. - , ' : "

ay 1 a~lll y ay.' ,'., ", BeiIlg accepted, into the
. Aliyway, tliis designated Family, bay' or Family Reunion proglam iu\'olves a foruial ap

D.ty, whichever. you prefeY if fo be ~alled, \vi,ll be noteq 611 Au-' plication· a.l1d .an' infervit:\v~
12 f I I I . Tl b "Really", Sue explairted,' ,"you

gLl~t, ,-;-, or tIe e, event1 consecufIve yc~r. Ie 0 servance hav~ t6 PC acceptM twice, once
wa~ f~st. hrld folJowi,li& a Family Re!lnion' Day proclamation b'j by the sponsoring Rotary District:;
P'residellt JQhn~on. I strongly ~ncourage,yOll to joht hl the cek- in Anlerica <,.rtd another time by
bration. ,,' 'the .host district (in the foreign

I ... ' .. , .., . ...... country)". " ' ,. .. .
t i~ not a d,l)' for'J?arades or lfiass gatherings; During' her interview' iii. North

, .. !. It· is <t fiI{le to call yoM 6\\'11 faIhily together around P4ttti;) last JaQ,uary, . Sue listed
the dl.nn~r t~lbteof ilie 'piCn1c ,tabl~.· ' , . , ,'Brazil as Mt' first cMice for, a

. •. '. It ca~l ~e ,a time to \vorship as :!dArnily. '.' ' , .hos~t . country.. !<~c:H6wing· the
• , ,:, Or al1 o,tc.asl,on to telephone faluily nlembeis in other rnt,el'~!lew, she. received, a lett~r.

. sayin~ she ,had beell approved by
areas of thecqi.lnt~y~t" ' , ,y; . " ,:',: ,Rptary' Distri¢t 563 iIi Nebr.asIUr. .

· . :. It can lUost cerf?inly,be an opportllllity fo n~n~w fam- The following May notification
ily ties rnd to,. jevie\V, falrt,ily l1istory., Fo~ ,families, 'hi,storicalIy, cam~ stating she waS accepted
h b h b ' ". J!' • t' ,byner ho~t Rotary 'district in
. ave ' e n' t ~.', a~lc ~Irlf 01 .s~clety., ~t i~, ~he ar:u1y, W~lich se!s' Br~U. Late l3,st moi'itp S'le foulld

. standards f'?t ~'ol.!llg~ters -;-,:' ~d~asJ\ke hOIl~,5ty, tespe¢t" self:relt:-' I o~f t.er hQst f,amily wo~d be the
'alwe and, religIQJ1S, falth .ate, .first l~arned in thi fal\lify' cirCle. A AmotJrv Am(~riatls'. They" liVe. in
goot! fal1\ily life dil ptoyide the best of all neadstart"s fo'.a }oul1g- ~.napoli:;, f\ city of 180,000 p~opl~

ster fa~e;f \Yith a n~ctiiile q£ pbnniijg ~nd q~~isiOIl-}11akJn.g." l~,m~sc~~tri~la;IQfLil~~e~~lUlf:l~
. , ,\ Ci ~e all heard doubts ~'iS to the contmued he'alth of the 'ju~t recently developing", Sue

family ll~lIt,... sOl11e. have .eventer,med it ubsolete. )Cs very tr.u~· ~a.ld. She ~oUl1J:'Y-'ed, Br?ziI's
th t tl f tl t 'I b tt 'd tf' 4 "1' 1d hjst9fy .. (0 'th.a,t 01 th~ •U}lited,a Ie pressures 0 Ie ImeS la\:e a ele Ie, I"lnll y S so 1 - States.' Discovered within 14
ness.} (ee~,~hough, .that ,thef~mily, rel,lJ(tip,s t!te "~nly game '.in year$" of ea\h other, both hav'e
town so tar as, ~atlona~ strength and purpose ate con.cerned. b~en' seJtIed.. by Ih·u1tinatlona~

. lh~ aJ1-iinpol'lanf Farilily Qay obs~rvarice' tail. t;lke ort groups. "Just' like America,
many' sH,\p~s and (OllllS'. tust sQ fong as if. brings about afari.,ny lkf-lZV.is called the lnelting pot~', "
reunIon ,with, the, sharing of iilcllloties, pbns, and hopes; if wilt Shilt;i~~ei~t.is rOll{My'eo];af
be successful. It needs and deserves our support.. " . ' . to t~e' Great Plains', aCCOrding
.': '-0-.· ' " . .', '., to, Sue. Fan11iI~~ aIh.t f-aising

'COFFEIJ CUP PHILOSOPHY: HappY' i's- the"(an1ify where cattle are among tne are,a's nlain
children heed thro~!gh lovcartd resp'cct .a~d parents reign through ~h~u~l~~e~a~if~l~,:S~~~6nt~~e~~r ,: SU~'s' Orange Cr~sh T-Shirt is one 'pf marty'sne has' cplfe~te4 'qr
love and:,' reg,ard. . . her trip. Simihrilies bctweeq. her nath'e hind apd ai-azil in~lu,de the

That capitol, BraziIia. was fact th~t the Portuguese played importal!,t fol~s in, d.i~,C()y,e:ril)ge~~.h
, , . recently buIlt in the nation's one .. DIfferences between th~ two. mC~"Hle r~verseil; sea:;onS., purm,g

nephew of the briJegroom. ' interior as part of a push' to J d JIB T h i h . t T ,'I l' 'ill t' Ii
cO~corated cake artd punch were develop that part of the country. u,ne an 1! y: ran lans a,e t elr \Vill er. empera ures,·rP ~ t e

furn~.shed and, se(v~d by' th~ Highways. rJ.0w under' Con- 59 s, accordmg to S~e. , . I' , .' :" . " " " •..

hOSp'ltal. The !mdegroom greeted strl\cfioll, will further opeI1 up an that will take me there." that month stay. "I'm going' to attend
gl!ests aft.er theb~ide, complying area' that was formerly sddom chain o~ e\ent~.will staJ;t August the Einstein Col1~ge'.', she stafed,
WIth stnct orders (rOIn het fr-eque'nted.,' The daughter of. Mr. 8 in OuIaha. E'er schedule ~alls "but it's really a high schooL" ,
physidan, .returned imn\.€idiately and Mrs, Ed Bosworth comllanid for airHnes running:. O~1i,ah~ ~1? ~ ~1.a,!s ..~all, Jor hel',' return . to
to ner r06~ll. . the regiml to the Great· Plains, Dallas, Dallas to MIa\llI, Mjanh ~ Am~nc,a 111 June 1980. . .
~s. H.ofiingshead, wh9' is being once called the Great AmeriCan to Rio de Janerio, and .Rio, to pur~Ilg", the. Qpi;l infer-vie",;

treC\te4..fot a heart aUment, is Desert. \ ' 'Brazilla. . Thursday, Su~ .revealed. she'S,
now conv"lescing at the oouple'S Asked if she, had a,ny qualms There, she' will meet her .first collectirig ,T-shirts, with ~ eye
home at ,115 NW Morgan Lane about, her trip, Sue replied, host family, the Amoriail.s. They . toward h~r trip. ':Anything with
in Grants Pass, OR. ' "Well, my main worry is gettipg are 0r:-e o.f four: or fi>:e' families 'En'&lish,' words' , is.' big dQwn

'Thepewlyweds are pl~nning an through tM airports and airlines s~~ WIll )lve. wlth ~unng,her 12 th~p~""sMe~pla~ned ..",· i'
extended' trip east' ro visit the r- ,... ,~..-"-.,.2-., ., ~ " .

qridegroom's family when the I' ,1, .M' , , , "" ..1 '

bl'l·del·"'ablefotra'''e!.· , 'Hosp:.a'·'lal Re"po',',1 . ·'i Island:' argaret Grabo\vski and:s • . ':' ;' VaJilene,. ,Burwell and' MJ.:s,
of!ffili~oM~~~~~ead' is the jj'rother Socia! Forecast ,,- Ri~hard Kamarad, Ciridy land

, ,,' AD,l\USSIONS . , .. '. ..' ' . '. ~ I Angela, Con}Jtock. Th~ afternoon
All ~f Mrs. Victoria Duda's 8-1-79 Bessie Scarlett,. wa~'then spent"visiting.

chi,ldr..eI,l, h~ye, been home, except BChartlett; Haz,el Guggenmos~ Ord; Thur~1ay Auuust,9 . If'._ ~:.". ' . '.,'
h P 'J, lim Cumnuns, Ord-. NoLo dub, 1. p,m., Chant Drite Porlr.ait Workshop in,Ord '.
~r son, eter' E. W",..O lives in 8-2~7~ - Iryr:e ~apustka., In, Tillie Jablonski, h,ostess. iJ. .;ro~n )\~. G3:lvaIl of Denver" CO'

Vlr~inia', Mrs. Bermece Fiah ElY~la, James GrabowskI, Ord, Saiurday, Augtist 11- ' , ,I speCla~lzmg I~ cha~c9al, pastel
U~~~'e~a~rt:s~o~vv~~~gdat1:ht:~s4 Be~e_rlY Panca~e, North Loup., ,50 t h Weo.ding Anniversah. an4 OI~ por;traltS, wIll presen! a
Joan and Mrs. Ellen Pgrk,e and . El8 ;i~~ ,jennif1~el~11ch&fk~~a~ Open House. Mr~ and Mrs. J?hn w~rkshoE 111' Ord at ~arkvww
baby and Clar;1 Ingelbritson and Bab B P ; k ~ h'Lo ' IGreiS6ry, 2-4, p.m., Ututed Vl1la£e rom 9 a,m. to;4.30,p,n1.,

,gr<,trJ.ddaughter, She.r ri e 1111 8-l79 oy.,_}!~~se'Boft~~lI ofd, Metnodist Church. .: ,1\~Or: a¥, , A1!gust .13. TP: Ar-
CiHIyefl Saturday aHrrnoon. The Th .. G·d! A' . " 'Sun,day, August.l2 " ' ,;'.' -' tI~SU1l0S lllVlte.d any an~a artI1't

\J~I~~iIi11~n~~ 1:lve~i\~arul~~ic W~~~QSSkl: 1Q;~; .A~~~dI~6¥~t~;" i~~~gftYp£~;c)e2 ~ri~~~~~Hc.2~~b~~.; ~,~~~J~lrgi1~}Wled Wt~~~~Pm~~~~
'P ~.p.\Q 's d'" tli P' ll ,. J; . "d .CO!llstock. Marl~ne Pella~, Old. :Monday August 13 j \ :1\ Contact .JulIe Noyes If you WIsh
a.apicriic : tl!'e (j~~ ara;k'JOUr B 8~5-79,. l;-~I~~e S~nl1ol1 and 'V:F.W. Auxiliary, Ha~bur .( tP:~t~~i1d:' .., ,
iUJ,d,MrS. EhnefLuk,esh' and Ray 0;/ <fIr, r, JoseI(h Lange, Fry,_ 6:3Q p.m., Vets Grou ds,," l'hI~ .W}ll prob.ably.. be 0.e only
Duda and sons and Mr. and Mrs. r., '. Thursday, August 16 ' ,f\i op,.p.0rtunlty area, ~rtIsts WIll have
J~unes Duda and family joined l\1fId~~M~~~g:s~\~a~rrC~~~~i' Jolly Homemaker Pitch clull; tb~,~t1ten?: a1 workshhop 'pre~e!l~ed
them af the park. B. 0 d . """ Opal Kuklish. hostess ': y.,"' f· ....a vjlp,.as . e IS v~ltlng

. al tt, r. j • Greeley.- Valley La L e c h e hl$ slsterl Mrs. Vlvan Johnson
, I 'l. I h " ' n 8-7-79 - j3ar;bar!1 DOl,sey and League, 2 p.m: ill Scotia, Mrs. of! BurwelL ;
C UV Alp a Picnic Daby Boy Arcadia Do 1 SellOn August 12, 1 p.m" Club A' ~ ..' ; [ 'Melvin Linke, hostess. ,"

I rc~dIa. 6! dd' ,. ()A pha of Grand Islan'd is holding DISMISSALS Ot 1 We lUg '1.I1l:'lve~sary . pen TQPS IN302
their amiuiJ,1 picnic in Grand 8-1.79 -Lynette Newquist &' ~ouse, Mr. and Mr~. Carl Oher, TOPS # N302 met at the
Island at A~hley Park, just north Baby Boy, Ord. ",-f p,m., PresbytenanChurch. Un i ted. ,~thodist .....Church
of the V.A, Hospital.' . 8-2-79 _ Lambert Dymek,_Ord; bij,sement August, 1. Kowena

Au siegle adults are invited to CI M C '11 ~{ ! L G d ' n d fara c arVI e, l~ort, oup A family dinner was held at !.y esen ~ r..al.e was. rawn or
~t!enq to meef ne\; friends and 8-3-79 - Ruth L¢ch, Burwell; St. Mary's Auditorium on Sunday, TpPS package, Marie Novotny
Jg~cf foodt~e .~un 0 games and James Grabowski, Ord, August 5, Those attending were: received the KOPS traveling

and 8-4-79 - Jennifer Ryschon, Mrs. Helen Skala, Greel~y; Mr. pt~ze.
Please brh,g cover~d dish Ord; Joseph Lange, Ord, and Mrs. Darrell B~'erly ""Id ,Linda ptacnik was this ~eeks

your o.wn table service. " . 8 5 79 Ma I . P Ord J .... b" t I f TOPS E- - - rene enas, ; Keith, Scotia; Mr. and Mrs, Matt "s osel;' or . rma
Bessie Scarlett, Baftlett. Jeratowski, Columbus; Mr, ~nd Utdina was KOPS best loset,

8-6-79 - Thomas GiMey, Ar· Mrs·,l<'rancis Krzycki and famUY
i

August birthdays, will be
cadia; Hazel Gugl!enn\os, Ord; Columbus; Mr. a,nd Mrs. Pau honored next \Veek.
Thefma Pokorny, Elyria. ,Maly; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dzingle

8·7-79 - Beverly Pancake & aM Chris; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Baby Boy, North I,.oup; Mildred Nevrivy and Judy, Arcadia; Mr.
Manchester, Ord; Linda Staab, and Mrs. Eldon Bruha, Burwell;
Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Proskocil and

Robert; Mr, and Mrs, Les
Uansen and daughters, Kearney;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penas,
Grand Island; Mr. 9-nd Mrs. Vern
Penas and daughters, Grand
Island;
'Mr. and Mrs, Larry .Lacy,

Trish and Sharta, Elwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Leece, Charles,
Brenda and Kristep) Grand
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pokorny; Mt. and Mrs. Larry
Hlavink'a and John, Grand
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Muhlbach, Grand Island; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bartling and 1!.isa

iGrand Island; Mr" and Mrs, Emi
John; Mr. and Mrs, Gordie John
and boys, Maryville, MO; Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard John and
Sheri, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Brittenham, Alan Brit
enham and Audrey ,Irvine, M1.
and Mrs. Bill Valla; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Vaila and Veronica Warren,
Valerie and Verna, Sioux City,
IA; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ein
spahr, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs.
Geor~e RadiI; Mr. and Mr$.
Ronme Radil, Tracie, Erick and
Eluxis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski; Eldo!l Penas, Grand
Island, Ronnie Skala, Michelle
Bouwens, and Gerald John all of
Lincoln, LU!1).ir John," Grand

Ordife's Brolher·
Marrifid at Hospital

The third floor' \vaiting tooi'n '
at Josep!line Ge!'!~tal Hospital in
Grants Pass, OR, took on' a.
festive at~osphere the eveni,ng of
July 11 for the wedding of Mary
Claire Btadfield, 71, 'and Edgar
J. Hollingshead, 82.

Wayne Osborne of - Redwood
'Christian Church performed the
cenunony before a small group'
of relatives' 11-nd friends of the
couple, .. .,

The bri'de, who left her hospital
bed only, long enough to ,repeat
the \\'eddll1g vows, was givell in
mar,iage' . by: her grandsop,s,
Robert atld Richard Metcalf. She
wore a white blouse with
Chan.tilly. lace insertion and a

~ floor length rose colored skirt.
She cqrrled a nosegay ,ot' deep
pink rosebuds, white daisies', alia
baby's breath.' ,.'

Attendipg the ,couple were
Marylou yYoodand Jay W. Dixon,, .

". , " I,
/
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honeymoon•.
Rev. a11d Mrs. charles Moorer.

attended the birthday celebrf;l.tion
for Rev. Clay Deaver, age 8O~
at the Ir.dependent Bible Church
at Arcadia Sunday afternoon.

Debra Mason had a slumber
party for her 14th birthday at
the' home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason. Her
guests were Janene Lendstrom of
Com s to c k, Colleen Schauer.
Jeanine Staab, Shelly Hurlburt
and Debra Vancura. Debra's
folks, the Merrill Mason family,
assisted with the afternoon and
eyening activities Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook visited
their daughter, Mrs. Roberta
Stewart at Cozad Monday' and
Tuesday, . 'I' -

, ('\.--- ,
GARAGE SALE: Across frool

swimming pool. Thursday eve.
and Friday. 24·3bfrltc

T01AL

It's your Ford Dealer's Clearance
Sale of the Century. He's out to
make .this the biggest clearance
sale in a hundred years. It's your'
c~ance to get sensational year
end deals on '79 Ford cars. Plus
tremendous prices on trucks. Get
the Ford you want at a price YOU'll
want to pay. . .,' ~ ,

*Prices do not include transportation.
dealer prep, title and tax.es.

The greatest truck sale ever.

$4875:00

Chuck Setlik, Doug and. Timothy,
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Pet e r s ,0 n, Mrs. D a v e
Weeks,Deneen and Jeanne of
Omaha wh9 had arrived Friday,
Amy and Nathan Worm, Forrest
Peterson and Mrs; Lois Strong.

Weekend guests of Mr. ill1d
Mrs. Jack Duvall who had come
for the ~edding qf Kathy Stewart
and Art Duvall at Burwell
Sat\lrday were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Duvall, Ben and Sheila,
York, Mr. and Mrs. Richara
Freeman, Brad and Brianne,
Loup City, Mrs. Wesley Carte<,
Harriet, Billy and Mary, and
Greg Hayden, all of Lincoln and
Mr.. and Mrs. Ro~er Pond of
Lyons. Sunday mormng all talked
to Lester Duvall who couldn't be
at his brother's wedding. The
young c-Ouple talked to him too
b e for e leaving for their

Transfers

r
Forget list prices.

Seeyour Ford Dealer now!

Bob Strong
Ford .. Mercury,bic,;

. . ,
1637 M St. Ord. Nebr.

__T_!_I!_':I_,}_L.:..;_}_!.=--.D_U_L_JI..,.T-'-l........~~_ COU NTY CLERK
-, - - -- -
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IT'S YOUR FORD DEALER'S

R' NCESALE
OFTHECENTUR't

• j , ,
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Mrs. Eldon Lange attended the
wedding of Marilyn Fuss and
Robert Reineck at Zion Lutheran
Church in Scotia Saturday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman
returned home' Tuesday of last
week after a three day vacation
trip to Castle RO'-:k near Denver.
They were accompanied by their
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Upson and
Jennifer of Beaver City. ,

Mrs. Arvin Bredtnauer I at.
tended a baby shower ,for Mrs.
Ron Fox at St. John's ,Lutheran
Church Monday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred
thauer, Lincoln, visited the Lores
Hornickels Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Foth en
tertained at a birthday dinner for
their granddaughter, Patty, Mrs.
Chuck Setlik, Sunday. Guests
besides the honoree and family,

$ 1, 050 ~ 262
...t;;;T:::r:-t --r;;T7;T..,.'·-r- ?:?

Every '79 Thunderbird must go..

$ 328.00

Local

You don't /(Rowllo~lIl()n,
I've wqlted~(Jr tillS.

I

Practically pick your price on LTD.

$61 4.00

CL

;=m

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARl~G A~~ BUDGET Sm~\RY

~COUNTY OF V,\U.;:Y t NEBRASKA
, -------~~-- I

'.

Mira Valley I
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Mrs. Lores Hornickel, Ronda
and Roger, Greg Tucker of
California, Mrs. Ed Huffman and

famous bullet train travels at
approximately 125 miles p~r hour
over concrete railroad ties and
its passengers experience nO,1e of
the s way i n g movement
passengers' on our trains ex
perience.

I n other Rotary news,
President Al Baeder presented
outgoing President James KIlapp
a commemorative gavel and
Gary Garnick his Rotarian's pin
a,nd fout-way test. Mrs. Knapp
and 'Mrs. Garnick were each
presented a rose.

Thursday Night
Women's League

Meeting

Ord ~owl

I I'

WOMEN
BOWLERS

Ac tua1
Expense

~_.:::.:.:~

Fridayr Augusl10
8:30 P.M.
. I

At The

Both Men's Softball
Teams Lose, in .Tourney

Benda's defeated OrO. Men's
softball team 12-11 in a nick and
tuck game in Spalding Tuesday
night. ' .

Ord men's softball team kept
it close' at 3-3 i,n the first and
8-7 in the s,ec01:d. OrO. Men's then
went ahead of favored Benda's
9-8 in the fourth. But Benda's
was nor to .bedenied, as they
scored one run in the fourth to
tie the ballgamefor the next two
innings at 9 .all. Benda's then
scored three runs in the sixth
and held Ord Men to \wo rups
in the 7th to make the final sccre
12-11.

Benda's was then upset the
next eveI'ting 'by . Scotia to end
their season as well.

•....L

,

All-Star Game Is
Scheduled Augusf 14

Sports enthusiasts will see top
players from area teams during
the Central Eight All Star ga,me

. in Burwell, August 14. Game time
is 8 p.m. Teams fronl the towns
of Burwell, Arcadia~ Sargent,
Comstock, Taylor, illld Ord will
participate. •

The Ord Dymonettes voted
Friday, Augllst 3 to have Kelly
Scofield, Jane Gogan, . Judy
Got t lob, and Anne Smith
represent Oro.. Nancy Gogan was
named an alternate.

Players from the six towns will
be split into NortH and South
squads.

PUBLIC NonC,E is he.reby given t in compliance wi~h the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the governing
body will meet on the l:L- day of -::ll!.'::~!~~t t 19 '{flat 11 o'clock, 1\. M.• at Sl:]'f'pviso!' }1f'Ptinc;
___~ 00:'1 for the purpose of, hearing suppor~opposition-;criticism-;-5ugges tions or observations of'- tax-
payers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider arneudments relative thereto•.The budget detail i q
avai1a~le at the office of the Co~nty Clerk. '

~=;======-=--====-""

attivities, , half-time activities,
and glitnpse's of the teari1s' visit.
to the Shrine Hospital in Min-
neapolis on August 4. :

Lmcoln radio personality Don
Gill hosts the program, assisted
by ,University of Nebraska
assistant football coach Milt
Tenopir.

The annual all-$tar game is
s"taged by The Shrine Bowl of
Nebraska,Inc., with all proceeds'
going to the Shriners Hospital for
Crippled and Burned Children in
Minileapolis. ... .

The North team, under Hea.d
Coach Jed Rood of Columbus
H,igh .. started training at Midland
College in Fremont; Wednesday,
August I, and the South team,
under Head Coach Stan Macaitis
of Omaha Gross High School,
began training Tuesday, July f31,
at Doane College in Crete.

The'program is a production
of the University of Nebraska
Te1evi~ion special projects unit
w,ith' Tom Howe as producer
director.

COTESFIELP
A week ago Wednesd'ilY and

Thursday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Halla were her sisters, EI
si~ Moravec of Bentington and
Martha Sobotka of Elkhorn.
'~W1day dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Danczak and fam
ily weJ:'e Mrs. Ed Hulinsky and
family of Ashton. .

Thursday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth were
Mr. and Mrs. Ea'rl Kimber of St.
Paul,

Town. Team Slays
Alive in Sherman
HOYl~rd Tourney
'first innin& home runs by Troy

W,lth~rwax on, the second pitch
of the game and later in the
inning by Lyle Vancura sparked
Ord over Gibbon 5-4. .
"Str9n6 hitting and pitching held

OrO. over upset-minded GibboI\ as
the (wo home runs and a ground
rule goubl~, ~y Jamie Switzer in
the first llimng were neces;;ary
to su.r;vive the Gibbon nit picking.
Gibbon came back with two home
fjJDS, in th~ 4th; one run in the
6th ;md one in the 7th to fall
one poi,nt short of Ord when Ord
manage'd ,to get one run on a
GibbpQerror in the sixth.

It was the third time this year
Ord has defeated Gibbon and so
Ord will advance to play the
winner of Wolbach and North
Loup-Scotia Saturday, August 11
at 8: 15 l?,m. with the winner
playing m the Championship
game Su.nday, August 12.

Grid Scouts Eye
_G,ilroy Grandson

Proudly ~ripping a .copy of
"The Big Elght,.':,.~ 19(9_ footgall ,
forecast magazme, Mrs. Clayton
Gilroy of Ord opened the colorfuf
pl.lblication to a picture of Rob
S.tuckey, of .!-Cxington - picked Ord Rotarl'ansas an OffenSive Team "Schoolbov
Super Star" by editors. .

"That's my grandsori'" she H f J
grinned. "He's Katherine's son." ear 0 apan

Stuckey, a 6-3 senior at Gary Garnick, Ord's newest
,Lexington. weighs in at 290 and Rotanan, was special speaker at
has a 4.9 speed in the 40-yard Rotary Monday evening. Mr.
d ash. A tackle for the Garnick was one of six
MiJ-J.utemen, Coach Dennis Thorell Nebraskans who recently spent
says of Stuckey, "I think he's six weeks in Japan as a part
an outstanding college prospect" of Rotary's group study tour
- and Thorell, himself, is a program to foster international
former Cornhusker ~reat. understanding arid goodwill.

Orie college recruIter referred Mr. Garnick showed the Ord
to young Rob as 'the best Rotilrians ill1d their Rotary Anns
prospect il1 Nebraska." Coach approximately 100 of severfll
Thorell adds, Stuckey "Will1tS to hundred slides he took wille
be . big-Hme college football there illld described the Japanese
player and he has all the people as most courteous,
potential to be one." Rob starts friendly and shrewd business
on· both offense and defense for people.
the, Minutemen and will be Approximately 1 4 S milliop
watched closely by college people live in a country the size
recruiters this fall. of ,the state of California. Eve'll

The son Of the Harold Stuckeys though it is highly crowded, it
of Lexington, Rob's plother - is very clean. ,
Katherine ~ ~raduated from Ord The average Japanese person
in 1956 and IS the daughter of spel:ds 40%of his disposable In
L\lcinda and the late Clayt911 come for food. This compares
Gllroy. . . with 18% for the average

• American, . .
The, average Japanese eats

very little meat and instead eats
a lot of soybeans .~ro\Vn ,in
Nebraska. .

Since Japan is over-crowded,
recreation which takes spac'e, is
very expensive. For example, a
round of golf would cost $65-$70.
The land to bUIld an a\'erage
home would alor.e cost $50,000.

The Japanese emphasize
education, begi!1, pre-s,ch?ol at' a
very early age and llmlt extra·
curricular sports to one per Qhild.
. Over. cto~v~pg An"d gasol~ne'

shortages comb,me to,prQduct:~rte
of tl'\e most, sophislcated mass
transit systel11S~1,\ the world; The

.",'

"

r"',: ... "j""

, -..-----
Shrine Super Bowl Will
Be Televised August J8
I •"Shrine Super Bowl", coverage
of the 21st Animal Shrine Bowl
'(\ll~Star Ga.me, wiU be broadcast
August 18 at 1 p.m. In the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network. . .
. The twO-hour progr<:llll will also
mclude videotaped coverage of
the' Shrine parade through Lin·
coIn on August 11, pre-game

.,. .'" • 'h C,' '

Jan Goodsell First In
Gals' Sinqles Tourney

Jan Goodsell· won first place
trophy in, th~ wo~en's. over 30
singles' tennis tournament last
weekend in Norfolk. Jan won 4-6,
6-4, 6-0 t\>, take first place ov~r
Linda Uher of Norfolk, formerly
of Ord. ,.'.' . I

'fop-seeded in this event of the
tourney was Jan Ringler of
Norfolk. '. . .

Judy 'Beran of Ashland and
fqrmerly of· Ord, and Jill'
Goodsell took fourth place in th~
women's doubles tourney.

all were:
Gregg Linke, 5th.
Dan Klimek, 13th.
Marcia Mason, 20th.
Jimmy Linke, 23rd.
DClIlny Klimek, 32no
Greg Warner, 35th.

Dymonelles Finish
Season at Arcadia .

.s-I._' '. ~ 'I - ,

Darrel Heisner& Dymonettes
ended their '79 s.oftball season in
Arcadia as Sargent whitewashed
Ord 21-11 in 5 innings. Ord errors
at the wrong times contributed
greatly to the losing cause as
well as, a lack of hitting. The
only bright point may have been
the tJlO hits by Jane Gogan. .

Although the season may be
over for most of the team, Jane
Gogan, Kelly Scofield, Judy
Gottlob, and Anne Smith will play
in the all-star' game in Burwell
August 14.
':The teams for the allstai game
are divided this way: Ord
Dymonettes, Corristoc~J Arcadia
Women, and half of me Taylor
girls vs.Sargent. Burwell, Ar
cadi.a Girls, and the other half
of the Tc;lylor. girls. '

:- .•.

8:00 '

i

.,~:30

S~Jld~y, ,:, _ll\1on~~y:
Au~ust ~2 (' ~u{iJUS~; 1,3 ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August9. 1979

Greeley Maralhon Resulls Posted. ,

Area 4

5:.30

Blair

Area 2

. ;

Area 3

1:00

Holdrege

,AnderSell
Real Estate Agency'

John; L. Andersen
Ger! Warford,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Phone 728·5551

New Listing

Central CitY

Area 5

3:00

. Gering

\

Plattsmouth

Area 1

Modem three bedroom
home. garage. shade and
fruit trees. Located in
northwest Ord.

Saturday
. August 11 .

West Point

A~~_Ir-__.:.-_..._~·~ _~,..,. ...<" ..

Host

The Ord baseball diamond has been ~elected'for the' first time
at th~, 'site for the 1979 Class B Midget state Baseball tournament.

The tournament will consist of 7 district champions an" th~ host
team Q:rd. It will be played Saturday, Sunday, and Monday~ Aug.
11, 12 Md13.-· . '. .. ',.

. Saturday, four first r.ound games will be, played, foilowed by
two semi-final games on Sunday, and .8 Cllampionship game on Mon·
day. . .

tn Legion action, the Ord juniors were eliminated in distrICt
play, ending their two year streak of state tourney trips.

\
(Page 4)

Ord W~II' Play Hosf 1~-'Al1Jerican'
tegion MidtJef Stale Tourname'nf

Toun1ament'Sch'edule'
I

Res Ii Its of the Greel~y
Marathon were releas~d earlier
this :we.t':k. ~e 6.2 mile event,
held Saturday, saw 60 runners
leave the starting line. Six were
from Ord.

They were Gregg Linke, Dan
i<limek, Marcia Mason, Jimmy
Linke, Danny Klimek, .and Greg
We.rner. .

Larry Curran of Greeley took
first in 34:08.

Mike O'brien took second in
35:30.

Mary Torsen of Greeley was
t!~e first woman to cross the line
in 42 minutes and 9 seconds.

Roxie Ericson of Ericson took'
secor..d in 46:48.

The first two places in each
division are: ,

Women 19 years and under:
1st, Marie Torson, Greeley, 42:09;

!
2nd- Rosie Ericson, 46:48. "

Women 20 ¥ears to 39 - 1st,
.JerrY,Ann TorseD, 50:28. "
I Women .40 ana ov~r - 1st,

I
NormaFry ; 2n,,'d Dori Dutcher.

Men 3S Ibs. to 95 lbs. - 1st,
.Craig' Ericson of Ericson; 2nd
t JtnilUY Linke,' Ord. -. . ..' -
I Men 100 to 169 lbs. :..- 1st Larry
Curran, Greeley; 2nd Mike
O'brien.

Men 170,lbs. to 209 lbs. - 1st,
Buddy;.Lundy, Greeley; 2nd, Dan
KlimeK, Ord.

Men 210 lbs. to 240 lbs. - 1st
Jim Ondracek, Greeley.

,Men 250 lbs. and over - 1st
AI Nielsen.

Ord participants placing over

i ,
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Later they affertcted a bridat
shower for JUpy Qillhan a( St.
Paul. "

~
- r. and Mrs. Arth\)r' pieiion

vis cd Mr.' -aAd .MU. (,Ijry
Bu cock and girls at W$.ltOh
'l'hurSday and Friday. Joan! a,M
MarY Beth Babcock. carol! hbme
with them to spend a \veek Mth
their grandparents, the piersolls
and- Chester Babcocks.

"For 1:l?re :r;mi'iJ!t~ j;,lriJ1H1t\li-:nt,
L,\,I )r \~,)pmd',)

Fllq fedt:l.i!L(1l;;;L~tl uftil.t"'•

PjolItflGI t'i~(
~ ......

Os2ubi+-hH' "Ill
.nA1 ....lwf

"''''!i''''''1IfIIrtiCf,l SMrt'I,

. ' ,

; j ':;~:":~, -..' .
, ; ~,:c<" i:~.~~" ..;;"t'~. .,,~
"",>,~W:;.,:,",~...:,' .,'-;:~ ..., , J 1)" " ",'- '., q,:
~~~.Jt:"·'.·-·~:;:-

Order Chle' Extra.Featur~ Sins no'; ... 'so Ihe~"U be teadi to ur l1
extt.. profit (9ryou at harvest. Chie' Bins, hilV,e mQre standard .£'01'
tuJ'tS tp g"ive you ,better service, 9n~her pTofits, Your neArbv Chl~f
Dealer can he'~ you plan fo,. the capacities yov, n~ed and tilll sup,
pli the cQQ\pftte Chief Grain Drying and Storage 'Sy~ten1. .
8i re~dt 16 get the most (rom 'your harvesf, ¢rder ~hleJ aiM now'

.'. ~.·(9~1~,f~ .
GREEML~"D ~ONSTRU(TION

A~CADIAi NE.BRASKA PhQi\t1 189~1<i9i

O.rd 728-3087, . ,

{ ~

Sestak's cousins, Mr. an\! Mrs.
Andy Lewandowski. at the Parish
Center at Loup City Sunday.,

--'.- _._~_.

> ........

. \Vh-; just H'n't~
acl1t!ck'wnt:ll 'l'Ull

canh.-lw
, Muneyl\'uH'?

venience ot this Telephon,~
Bill Paying service at the I
same tune you open your
Mone}'Now account.

Convenierit Locati~r~s.
1t\ addition to First F~deral .
Lincoln's 46 office loc~tion~,.\
you can-use your Mc:'i\eyNo'\y'
account card to make de
l'X)sits, withdrawals, or ca~h

" checks. a~ a~lY of70MOl~.,
Service Centers 10catN in
ret,1.il sroi:b ,{cross Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell' Gould
,and family attended the il\
vitational Dog Show at the Custer
County Fair Grounds at Brokell
Bow, - Saturday. Trisha $howed
her dog. and got r,e.d .in.
ShowmanshIp. She tecelV~d a
purple ribbon and a .trop-hy for
best in obedience. Others at
tending to \vatcn, Trish,a with her
dC''' were Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob
Urban and boys or ~~ingtor\;Mr. '
and Mrs. R<;>ger Flemihtt Sargent
and Mr. and Mrs. Don liould.

Kim K~lly of Ponca City. OK
is ~ending several dars witli 'Mr.
and Mrs, Darrell vould and
family. .' ..

Tina and Trisha Gould ate
att~nding Bible School: at. Wescott
this week. '

Mr,and Mrs, Keuneth llrown
recently visited ,r~tll.tives· at
Denver, CO and spent a weel<
at Estes Park attending a Co-op
.directors conferell~e.: '. '

Mrs'. Clara Aufrech,t 'and Bob
Ajlfrecnt Qf Loup CiW" Mr. and
~rs. Bob Lutz, Ron find Von a1J.d
Mr. and Mrs. -rom Lutz and
Shawn ,were. Slp'lday' af~eDl90il
vis·itors at the Guy Lutz home. '

. Mr. and l\1rs. Eddie )lack~l and
.faJ11ily ·were Sunday evening
vis,ltors of Mr. and Mrs.' Bobby
Lut;~ and Darby. , '-'

, Mrs.' Charles R..i~"gins was
hon~red f?r. her 1:?ir .day. ata
f,aull!Y ,PICnIC at ak Grp\'e
Supday.· Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Riggins and Aric.
Berw;rn, Mr. and' Mrs; Mike :Rice
and family, 'DId; Mr, and Mrs.
Darrell Johnson andl?oys, Broke,n
Bow' Mr. and M1;S. Mqrley
H'lw1ey and Mr. and fv1rs. /Byton
Hunt and sons. , . 'l' , .

Mr. ai1d Mrs. Rober"t S~stak
atten.ded a 40th w¢dding an
ni\'ersary celebration, for 1:1rs.. ..-.'

.Telephone Bill P~ying .
This is a convenient ol'tion of
the ~1oney~owaccount.

.. You can pay all your bills out
'Of your MoneyNo\\' accpunt
at a charge of only 15t per bill,
just the price of the postage
alone. Arrange for the Cc)n-

" matio,Hy transfer funds (rl)!1\
')'Our MoneyNow account
to cover those checks. YOll
earn interest on the funds in.
)'Our account until they are
y-ansferred into checking•.

EasyRecord k~ephlg.
You 1'10 kmger have to sort ,m..1.
store your cancelled checb, \
'we safe keep them for you.
You keep a dUl,1 ic ate copy of
each check and we se'nd you a
des<riptive statement each'
month showing all trans.tc-
tions and tile intere~t l'C)U •
e,1.rned, .'

I

---~._-~-~-~---...--.....__ .........--..---~~--'-~ ..................\.--=--:-----~--,

" ,
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Highlights ot Rev. Deaver's life
were shared with those attendin;1
,,·ith a. "This is Your Life'
presentation. Approximately 140
relatives and friends attended the
celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuning of
Lincoln spent the weekend with
his mother, Helen 'Tuning,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chelewski
and, Ste\'e and Darwin Runt
visited Mrs. Fz:ed Hunt at Oed
Saturday. '

.M r'. and M.rs. Harry
Rademacher, Lotip City and
Helen Kent, Chicago, IL. were
Sunday evening lunch guests 1)r
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chelewski.
'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zentz

Duane, Daren' and Brock of
Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. DOll
Severance, Valerie, Carlene ,and
Dean of Ord and Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Zentz picnicked at Bus.sell
Park at Ord Sunday.

Mike Chelewski and Diane
Gappa of Ashton spent the
\ve~kend visIting il1 Oll,11/,ha.

Mr.s. Jack Fitzsimmons and
,fal\lily, .Grand Island, spel1t
'Synday with her fo!ks, Mr. and
l~r$. Oscar Einspa,hr and Eunfce.

'. Mr. aM Mrs. Boyd Holcomb
and son, Mark of Brookfield, MO.
sp~nt the \\'eekend with his
mother, Mrs. Ray Holcomb.

Mr. ai\(~: Mrs. Robert Sestak
, attJ::nded tQ,e Saturday wedding of
Wal:ne Sok of Lpup City and
Kathy Ruloff of Palmer at the
St. JoSaphat's Church in Loup
City."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and sons attendect graduation
exercises at' Kearney State
College Friday. Beverly Phipps,
f ian c e e of Kenny Sestak,
graduCl,ted with honors. Later the
group had dinner in Kearney.

. ,
j
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:Now! ,First Federal Lincoln' ,gives 'you'an~ill~o'ne

mo'ney convenience \Vith·Mo·ueyNow•••·
a transaction account plus a checking,accoUnt.

,\ C .
. ~'" ~,......

,Colnptetc'Benefits•
5% hlterest '
Checkillg'AccOll~lt
TelephOllc,Bill P~yillg
AuJomatic Pa)~mel\ts.

Diiect Deposit I
Telephone TrallSfer

. 'E~s): Re~ort.i Ke~piJ,)g .
COilVeniel\t Locatiol\s '

, Free' Money 6rders '
FreeTravelers Ch~ks

. Rel\tal Car'Discoun,ts
J,>restige Emergency Cash.

5% lnterest.
Our New MonerNow ac
count will pay you 5% interest
COil\pounded continuously to
yield 5.127%. ~ncombination
with MoneyNo\\', )'OU receive
a checking account \vith the
pre~tigiousChase Manhattari
Bqnk. As your checks dear
through t~ ba).~, \ve allto- ....

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!'
Szgn Up For MoneyNow
By,Aug. 31 Ana Get
Checking Free OfSen.'ice
Charges Until 1980.
111en. }'our checking accolUlt
is still without charge :
when you inaintaina $300
llulliinUIll balance in your
MoneyNow Acco~i1't. Your
supply of personali:ed
checks is available at cost.

. \
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Aread.la
,Mary Gates has spent the last

two weeks visiting at the homes
of. her daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

nary Slansky and family at
astirtgs and Mr. ahd Mrs. LarrY

}jkS and famlly at Kearney.
", r. and Mrs: HQward Riggins

~
family of' Johns6n were

OndliiY supper guests pf Mr. apd
~ rs. Uyron'Hun~~d falnily ..

... ,R~V: ~a~et Honored
An opt;n .house' \Vas h~ld, by the

lhdependent Bible Chutcn of
Arcadia t!;l telebrate the 80th
birthday of Rey. Clay Deaver 00.
Sl,jnday, A~gust S. "
...... • ~ ... ~ -" ~. I I ,

~ .
t;i\l'1c;, a~d' a pet~h~ ~or 4.ei~rlPin~

. a(jon ot irth~rilance tax. \'i'hleh have
b!ijlfi 'set fot hA:arin/S in. the V.Uey
C-OlUlt)' CO\i[\ on Au~ust 28, 1~79 ,at
10 o'clock 1I,m, I, ' ' ,

" '. ll.OLLm it DYE "
" ,', Cl~rk 'oJ the' County Court·

- Ue~;llnll:p B. De.smul aJ¥i J. Mar",!! '
; 'We~n\il. p ,c'.. 1-aw OffICes, L .....

ChinI<:; Of Counsel, 1. rdUl'ln Weems

hey,tiS 4. Sikyta ' , '
tfotney~ fot' Petltl))Qer ..'

2 ~tc '; .' ' "
j "I' ". :'). .:. "

,NOTIC£! OF fORMAL HEARING
f<>R~MP~~T!.~&TTLEMENT

• < A () I>ETEI<I¥\I1'4ATION
'. ,\ ,INtt£RIT4NCr; 'fAX '
Ct>unt~ Court of Valley' County, Ne·

bt!sia. ' , , , ',' . ,- ' ., ,
'l!is~te' of Cla~'ton: J. Calvin, De-

eeNo1Ji:e Is 'het;b~. giv~fi that the
. Per,ollal Rel'r~septatiye has filed a

fip,a} . accounl and 1'ej)ort of his ad·
mjmstfatioll, a formal clOs!ng peti·
lion of inheritance .tax winch have
be~n .set fQ,t hearjng in the Valley
County (;'Qurt on )\U~ust 28, 1979 at
11 o'clock a,m, :.. '

, -:" OO.t,.LIN R. DYE ,
Gte~k of tll~ County Court

J, tyrarvi'l1 Wee-tJls, p.e., Law Offices
L. W. Cr:onJt:, of Cpunsel; J. Mania
Weetps -&' Curtis A: Sil.<)'la
Attorn~y Nt Petitioner
24-3,tc, '
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CtASSIFIED
~'_'_ '.'~' .: ~ : .. ," ,:;" "'!-r~, - ~.l"'.' ' . .c' .... /, '. " ... : ':,_

, " We '_p~rso.nal1y in~yct your" :.field" ! .' .'

" ,before and aft!}r .spra)i~g· j • ,,".\

"Check' Our Price "First" - Sa~faction'Guarcmteed
CALL: MIKE NOW!

c' Fox Flying Setvi(a,,' .... ,
. , ., ' I . I • j.. ,

;Nollh ,Lou}>, Nebraska: ,',6.88$9 p"hone :,~9tf79.z1
~ . '

Farms for Re~t' '., ' ; , .2~"pJ~poses..' T~~ ~~ttte~!a; '~~lfll~~:~ .tor'l' J~ sa~~' t>.ieh·ea~ed' ~~d ~~at:l ~Of\S, 4·
." "lHeh the Corpor~tlon.ls ot~ahlteti thoma~\ w ose Jlq,dres~, If ,NJ>rtu

FOR' ; 'RENT' T k' b'd f ~re:," '. " .~' :.' '. '., ~OLlP, ",ebrli,sk,a 6&6M. has been i.,ll·'. " a mg, IS. or A. ,'fo receive lind Adllti4i.slet fuMs pointed, fersollll1, Rcpresent51tive of
cash ren.t on l~al corn pnce :0(, C!1arilaj)le, ~idc and ed\lcatiO!.ll\1 this e~tatd, ~red~~OI'S' of thi~ estllte
for 160 acre farm land west of purposes IIP<t to ~pat end' fo ,take lind must file ~h,elf cl,a'J1}s with th,s Court
Ord' Write' Box K The Or" ho~d by de\'l~e, gIlt, lirant, ,pUI~chas~, befote September 25~ 1979. or be for·

" ",' u Icase, or olhcrwl£e, eIther ap~olutel,y ever bJuJ'cd. , i ' ,
QUlZ, 9rd. NeQr. 61;;862. 24·?tp or jQinUy. \\ ith any ,othh 1>ci:~on, ''pel:' 'ltOLt-1N R. bY~ ,

.~~- ~ ~~_.__ - sons Clr lllCOl'Pon\lOn, OJ; Any updl' , ,Clc1'!t of Counly CCl~rl
Homes for Rent 23 \'id,ca ,lntete'il Ih~l~ih, ',\yltllout ',hm!" J. Marvin, Wee1l1s~ p.e, ','
__"'-----'-'0., • tat,On as to amoun.t 01' vahle; to !j,ell, .ay L: \",. Crpn!t, Fo,r t,he r irm
HOUSE FOR RENT Call 728- com e)', ot, othennse .4lSpoSIl., Qf ;tIlY ,AttorneY f~r A'ppl1cant ,

'3813 ' " 2~ ~ , suel} P!'op~rt,y ~d hi U})'~8t, re1l\vest.. 22·3tc " " .~ ) " " ,,'- I
. ,. ' '" ,)-,)tp Qt deal ",\ lUI" t prine/Pill oc the in1 " ",

-:-'. , ,,'.'., come. thereof i s\l~h' m!lnp6r, ;l§; ill ~", ,PUUUC NOTtCE : " ...~
FOR RENT:, The Ord Housmg the. Ju~gmel\t' Qt" t/le,.du:eelopf, ,\\'Ul .'~ I;eiultir 1pori.thly meetmg
~u~hority off~rs farrii}X hOllies t~~~ofifi~~te\0\ i~~llfUW~rfa\\oc:f" ~~ Qf tIw Board Qt Educati.on of .th~
~t sCo\itterel1 :nt~s. Office: !?iirk· cept sycjl Jiin.i~alt,9,n~; if.lilIlY}, as' tiJ.lI-,Y Ord School BIl~'d \Vill be held at

fiew, Vtllage 8: 30-4 :'3.0 n8- be .CQutallle'!, U1 1,1'1e 1nstrl,ltoe\1t ullder 7·,h p' tri at t e aolird 0" ~da-
770 E 1 0, ,,, 'II ' wluch sleh pr6pllrl» JS N('elved llie$~ •..,v. . . " ' •

• .' qua !?portwllty ous· Artl~le~ f>l ,4icQ~p'9rat(on, ' tl)'i! B~'la.\l'~ c~tiOl\ ~()()IJt,. 302, ' N" _9th. on
¥1g., . 43-tfc t tne CorporatlQrt~ or\ l\!'J$ l~.ws af' Frida>' August 10 .1979. '.,'

FQR RENT: T~'o bedr~nl'h~u;e- ~'~b{~;j~~~(t\~~iti;i ,th~:'i~n~tf{ilr 24-ltc ,,:. '.. " ~ '. ' ' ,. ','
Two blocks north of high school ~if~~tP~:f~rg<he~~orPbl~i~l~gl\N 7'S4a~,gh,neSSr)S!lh\gtUtes$Y' -
(In 18th .s~, CN.~ 728-39n. 24-~tc be u:e,fo~t,erj~of. edul;'abon~1 Gl>p0j'- " '':'·O&;~ auglUlCIJ~:iO·· ...AptJ.QorA(l~\I$O": '
;' " tunltles fol' \; e ~'outh ot All.l~j(''l .... )TI':r, 0.1' "''' 1\ ,R_. ...

FQR RENT~ One star" two bpd- lli1'oi1~h the "ma ing,Of'gr'ahls to el'~ ,No.tl<;e ,i' UEi,Ni:!ly ..(Ivt tp~t the.. "d I . ) ,'" cll.~,pnal il\SHfll.bpns JQI tn/!' estllt· unckrsl$ne,l1 has forme a '<:PrR,~r·
"OOUl up ~X, wlth garage. 728.- Us lett Qf ':;tlidC)lt gr~nts 'i\np ,l<j~ atioJ'1. Jai1Mr' ~M 'N~t;lls. . I;Jl.l~In.e.?s
$151. evemngs. I 24·1t.c f%u sand thtOui3 tile tp,akr;' f ,Corp<>l'atfoQn A~t. ..",.','-.:.[ ',,'

FQR kENT:' Lot~ 'at' Riv~rJ"'ld'p - ~~Q,~~' g;.~~~R~ ~~ari1·-I.e~f ,~f!\ ~ , '·The ~~'~e ':~i' t~" ~cltho~~\l~~~h~lI'1' rt', ".;" t" 01' l'Qan$ 19 lnQi\fdUalS to nable lh . M, Cen\ral ,eoll£tr~dIO\? <;(),~atp',
'. )):8./ er \"0llrL CuI 748.319 pr to JU~et tile e,,( enses Of ighef e~li,; In~. .'~' ,; i, " , , .~ c ;.;. '''; .. 'f: r :",

728·3821. >,' ' .24.3tc cauon.', ,',. J ".;:' " "'~., ,'; >".,' ',.: ~':U';" L,r " "
: ' .,' " • Ci,.' '~'o 'ray'di.' Nhd~ .f6r';iheI': . Xhe. a~dl;.ess Q~ t!l~ reg,lst~red Qt:fice

R~.al ~state ~al~~ ".,':, :~ ft~~m~egtt10 e~~~'Cl~ifrl:r~r~u1 ~ ,~r~i~~~~!:?~~a~f6 ~~~ 24~\l\~ ~,~~~~~

~J r~a) esret.!. advertised In lh, 1~!Ltl0S:1'lIl'tIS .~l1d ~e .~u1cf;~:!~ f The general nar~e"Of the bu~lnes~
o.r <;Ivlz.ls sUlIlect to th~ Fe~eral ~,al'l a l\)jSI, lit,•• ' • 'd" '.' '".' lQ be ttansl!cled IS ~o 'ehg'a(e 'iii afld
F r Hou$lr.g Act of 1968 which "lakes ~ D. To .l?i oYI<lEl .'~W S. lQt the j~n. ,tQ ~ar9' Qll llri(l C fldl,ict a geMral
a i!lc~gill to adv,rti~Cl ,aoy. "pre(eren,e h_~t!-celTle~t b~. ~onllUul'iY llna t; ll~ col\struc\iotl; b1.lSin<,:~l\, • incfildihJ! tlW
Ultut"i1on, or dl~,.nr;nlC\atlo.n b~,$ed!lb PI~grrfllS, P:l1,tjf.UlflJY~ U{ tbe j Jll.l hl.1' , j1e~igning" ,eonstruehn~;. f)o1arl:ln~,
r.~e, color, r~loglon, sex or niiltural ",.,.. l'1 gen.e.ra, ~o ,'!IlJ'~. 'll l)lI~ending. repaij'(ng completil'ig '1'1:,'
Do.9ln, Or an tntentlo~, tp make, ar.w a1~ a~nd tluplls,.,and 9

1
,eKerClsll. ,nl..f, '~Q',!ng or 'otnl!rw1S~"'eriglige'd in' any

\U'h. prpf~Cl'!n,e, hm,tjlhon, or diS- t, a pow~ts.,,,du~h,t n+ay nq" ut construction.: ,",ork uPQu publie,,higl'i-
Crlml!"atton," ThIS qewspaper ~lll not h~lt;,~ er,l:le'll~·flU {9i', th~ CQl'pll,.r:; \I'ay~' lind' l'oa4s" tq' ,~fl$age jfi' ~u
jlnowIO.5lly a"ept any auvertlstng f<lr /l.\lon.to do 0 eK~1'f~ J,liul~r aVIIl 'kinds of e cll\'il\ion lJIlld le'/eUng"
....1 estate whiC:11 1$ i~ .violatiCl.O of th.e pUl'&pant kO, t ,e' ll!\Ys Q~ tile State arid tbe btisfn'cSS ot con,str1iction aull
~w· 9ur readers.aie !~{ormed that a." of Ne.bj:r fl., fW' the ~ilfp.O$e, ';If iI,C- rfi::ging l'e9llitil'fl: ~'e. 'u~e hf ile\n:Y'
.~elhn!lS advllrtlsed to The Orcl QUtI compIIS mg ~n Qt t ,e, pllt'p,O~es elf \ll.echanicat cq\llpinE:,n{ in1:luding ti~:
.r available On an equal opportunity th~ ,c.orPOrl\~<O ,,," to t.t;' eKtenl that tors~ scrfitiers. eraue£,' and all other
.a, II. '~. o~ gucl~ /l.ds Pla~J De co.n(luctc<t ~Y '9r: ,hdvY, eQ~ipntent 'ulf~t)si;ar)' fOr :the
w. ' ".',' ganll:,atlou$ elieml'l flOm i'edelljl II\ 4lpi'emen.tH;nt4 purposllil. To pur·

I nAVE BUYE,RS, need r~ches, ~oine Tt" \U}de.r}.H"C. i,liQ~ IC) (3), as t::!lase. a,~qui!,!~; own, us~,'QPerale arid
tan1 acrea~s busmesses It may e llIuen.u,:d OJ: re\i~ed \<1 tt'll . j;elt egl,upliJ:e,nJ,' mytqr ,;v~hicles. an~

' .....;d' J" LAd .' ,{ut~l,!\. ',i' , • .'. I, , all', other dq,,\'iScs 'llJld, pro.,crtj of
~I Qmes. 0 " p. ersen ~. 19,!"Qbevcl')t,hlong tllle.essa)')', pto· , whatsofi\ e.r )an>!'ajld nltt,ur~ ,S\lltanle
and Geri Warford Brokers - per, i\dXlsa if an4 com er}l~U~ fot tlw (>r Ll~ed for tJie {OrC<fOlllg' purj>os($

. Robert t.e~ ~asle~ sa1esml>n ~c{0,mphshl),ie~1t <!!~~he .i>ur'pQs~~ M.l''l· to make, enter' a.qd
o 'P'crfqrm to1i~

• 11. dR" A ~. 1Il1'bo\ e. se.t IOl'~ anI' 'to 0,0 all Qthf'r tracts whicb may De de"ined fot the
P~ ersen e Estate gencr, %Il$, lOj:,~dj:llt, . thereto 41' connec,~' . .benefit of t~e' CQrP0,)iqon to' fJU:r-
72!l-SSSL " 4-tf,c M, therelHtl) w eh lite not !orpicidE:n t!lase, 'own, aN disJlose or l'llal and

" . ' , ._ b¥ the !I\w S or ~11e State of ~ebr~~l<:a, pC1'sOnal jll'operjof, anI! such otMr
FOR SALE: New houses thr~e Qr h.Y~~~e~e ~l'~lcle~ .l:If J~eo.r,P9ratJ(lu. genel'1I1 plu'P9SeS as<ar~ m§r~ st>e.. d f t.. d '1h" , f.e,\:lln;"l Y pIO!lt, gal,?- oJ. rtl'(ate ,4l1- ~i.fkall.Y ,set fcrth In +he' Mt.icles of
~ ,ollr ve rooms. , .ree acre- \an[aoe ot any sort IS u~ and shall IncOrporation WTlkh ,~fe filOel' in the
~ges. C, D., Cummlils, Ord, cnoot:po~t'tc.aftert"be, t!:toe PbJ~et o!, Uti~S Offl o " or the CoUnty Clerk of Vane"
n k 72 1 2 6 tf r r,. IOn ike lIlC rp<ll'a~OrS ..Qab c' ( N b k' • ,
~I't? er. 8-5 0., "c of Dlrectcil, or ofricer~=, -<,. '. " OUO,!".e /'a~ aiy , '. ,

TW' 0 LOT,£;! '''''0 AL . 1 't 4. rhe cOIPOratton commencc4 e~· T.be D.,..o~!~ of capitid stock auth
. . v ~' .. R S E 111 Nort 1 !-stence; on (1)~ Wi1]g and .rcco,1'~rng Qf o"ized lS 8 0'OfY.09 divided into auo

Lo.up. 496·2331. ' 22-3tc Its Alt'tIdes <If" I"cOl'pora~lQn \Vlth {lIe shares of 0 (molt stock. pI the par
-'_~_''--'-_''''._~~~__ _ Secre ary Of, ",tate am! It. £haH Il!!\'~ 'Yal~e of $10 00 'ea,~h Wilen' issued
FOR SALE OR R~NT:.Three Pes:ll:f~~l :fr'~i~fq~f .th~e~rporaliQn :glu '5tgf'k .span 1>e {j.l~iy PSid. for ana

bedroom m.o&lle home. Less $~all he conducted br. a .~.oal'tj of t b,ee. ~Yd'{I~g~sSr:lein:oft:~d o~Ol1t
than one year old. Work hours Dlr,~"to~, and sueh,sub9r<imate pw- m'operty't;,in sen;iees .rlin£lered t~
;Y~8·322S" evenings 728-57S~. W~tl~f b~~~~'~' a;r~~~O'~\~ae~t~t~ ih~ c~tECl'a~on ,as its r~aSQ~llble arld

24·3tc Boan! of Dilectors. " ' ..:' , ~a~~rd ao~cpifl?~~~i:s~~terl{llne. 9Y ;~e
--"-~':--""7~~-~_'"'-'.-'-~ !,.Io~'.c;t A.,CeYi~f.~. ./ ,'&,' (,V."" , , ' ,

. Hteorpo1'ator . ' Tit!: CQrp!.liaUon cQlnmenced Qn Ju-
. ~c~~~p~at~i~\·eJ;..e. ~c~~ !~1~" ane! ,h~S ,p~~,lllal 11~~t.

O
,,' . "~ ": ' ,'i' ,- t l'~e a£!~ir; ;t f6e 'c~rp~~ali'~11 'a;e

ROI.,.ANCE Nv. ~99', "'< I o' be cOl1dyct~d'!lv a Board of 'Ql-
AN' QRDINANCE REGARDING reet9l;,s, aJ!.d t,he foIto\\-1ng llfffcj~rli~

TREES AND SHRUBS '~lTHL"1 THE Pr~s!d,enl. Vic,~.,presld.ent; Secl''i:taf't.
~~J' T1i1~ ~I~rN~~l{~HN{fJ:. Tl'e~urer .attd such otherofficef!J' as
DI:;tUNG THE PUBLICATION or' TIlE ln~v lJdlJ prtOyldM f.or In ~he J3~·'t.llwS.
OR,PINA,N<;~ IN ,PAl\1PI\LET FOR1VJ,'c d ",ate a, Qi'd, NebtaSj(:l,.: this 7th

A haue, correct and complete cop¥ af,of i5~~UAi:l~~~~DsdL " . ';
~1&:.t~lI.:4!~ of $ai Ordinanc.e ill. OF file in tpe , " R,O,.!l.,E,'R"'," co,.O,~S"',LL "-- ., office Of thl) <;;ity, Clerk. ,'. ,,' , ' , '. '" ,'" .. .

'" :, STOWELL ~ JENSF;N, P.C. Passed and approve,d' this. 6~h 4a~ , STOWELl< & ,n:NSEN, p.e.
, ;;: . '. Attorneys at .Law. of ,~ugust, 1979., ' • ' . " . • ·~tt11:leys at !illw

~ . NOTICE OF INCORPORATION," " ~ICI{~RD F. RO,'Y13AL, M~~'or - Ol',d" ~bnska 68862 '
, ,'. Of' OONALD l GEWEKE' aTTEST, ' '. " . tjOTICE F AMENDMENT .

__ .' ,,~ CHARITABLE FOUNDATION WILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk, " ,TO ,A1\T1CL.ES OF INCO,RPORATJON
NOTICE IS HER£BY GIVEN ihat .,24,l!'e '.' ',' , - - <.. ,>., .' • t. ,01' .B~~t>I"F8,£~< II\1C.' _

the ~ ~!:l1d~1'~lg~ed hay e fOl'med a cor· I J 'M' ".-..".. No le~ IS, Jiet'e.b.y gIven' as provl.dl:d
poiatioll under tbe law s of the State'~'- . 'Of'" aJ.:\lj1.Weem~ p.e. ." in ~~chon 2HOl~25 Qt tl).e N'ellr;ls!l;a
Qf Nebrasl-l as fo11o"'\s: ' .,' r.ll,W flC.E;S~ !.t. w. CronKl of CQ~!nsel, Sta ues, th'lt 'Anlcle I of. the A.ttlcle.s

1. The nalile of tbe corporatiop. Is . Malnn :weem~&. C\l.l't s A. sl!';:)Cta, of corl',orilt!on of Born Fr~e, Inc.
DQll1.l~d J, yell eke Cll1\l'ita1;l1e Found . All OClllte "" ',was, amep!ied on AUlfust' I, 1979 '0
atroJ\. . "ie,'.,", , , • .NQTICl! OF IN om,,!. PROBATJ: pro"I"" as, foI1QI"S: """ ,'.
.' ~.: The ad4,ress' 6t the initial .regis·, ~ C' A,NO N~TICE Tp C~EOI.TORS, "AATICLE 1. N'(\ME: ':The n~ms, o~
'\~fE;,d office' Js 1.545 M street P.O. '" boqnty "'Ol.\rt, or, V~le'y COU{l\,y, this. coS'teot~tlon shan ',be BEl'I.N:
Pflx'"-fO, Ord, Nebr'lska and the i(l· ~,e ,r~ska. , .. ~, ..:,,' DAJ.~· R)"S. INC." " ' ,",

, lhal 1'egi£tcre," afent at that addreSS .Est"df¢ of Verhjli M. ,TlJQ ll;' us, Pe· 2i-3tc ,,<, .' '
.Is Itobert D, Stowell;' , . j:e~~... '., . " .:,. .," ,: i . \. , " r. ", i;
sh~ifl.'_P~/o~~~i;t~~1ie.sx~rff~g~?! 1~~ 18, M~. i~.~~~eVal1~~e~0,t~~V~,oJ).l~ll J. Man'ln ,We':ElnlS, t>.c.; Law Offices

,cha~1'1table civic and educational Ui~ Re'lstI;.uf issued a \\Illh;n state· . fv:~\~~C!Q~l1t~ x~~~;t/~~~~~J;~~
, . , menlo Informal Prob4te of th~ Wi;}. QTJU ~F FOlJMAI ,1i1iA.RIN~

, ,Oil CQ l~TE $ET1"LEMENT. 0' .. TQ OE:T R.MINJl n~'l'A.C:Y. AND I

rent ; FOR O,~TE'RMI 4TION ',""
.. ;". ~F 1N.t;t,EflITAJiI~ TAX",.~"

'Const:ruel,'·.'on N~ts~~.: C<>YJ:t .. of V
a
ll:y Coith}y:

, ,F;sta.te of, Henry ne~~u,I: Deceased.
Ord Nebr . p'h": 7"8' 3"'7'8 Notice." is. heteby ,!;,veu thai the

... __ . " ',' '. " ,', ," - ".; P.enip.na, Repl'c,sentaq\'e nas {iled' jl
wufield County - 40 acres with ' , . f~a! . aC~?,lU1t and tepotl of tJs aa-
twO-story frame hoilse and ex-' Builders, of f"~e !I\lll1stratIOJ1',a f6l'1I\l11 :closing petlt4;ln
cellent outbuildings locafed near KingsJ::nUY HomeS ,fpr cO~I~f~, ~t,tp~m~n:t, t,0.,~et.~!~l~,
Burwell. Cash orcontrqct. Con-

__ ~~~,3~~oise Bresley at (res.) 308- " ,~.'..~\~ :~. t!. ,.. -',:, .,.,; '..f''~/.O'"," R;'"''
CoiItact A~.Land R~alt)'. 966 NBC ' y~t~o/ .
Center. Lll1colo, NE 68StJ8, 401. "JtINGSB1t;~Jl.Y .
475:-3324. or .toU fl'ee in' Nebraska " \ ' 1." s' . '" , ".' ..

;8~::jr=74=2=-76=8=6.::.==·::"'====-~=:::::=';H=O=M=E:::~:::::::~ .', "$A ".~.....t
,'(,' ... .J -'.; '-.. .~ ,_,

'~:~~'niJis
.,. '~'~~e..~<,H~'Zi 'l'r~~l~n' ,

, OS\Ull J<:'~~ }V,pgoUs
, ;>.~ SIirel}clers' ,

• J l.\.opee~. Aug~ts ' .
.-, . ~lOIl",G;t.t¢$l. '

, , 'f&lw~r JUye,r
, ,Uve,stQ¢k Itq¢V. '.
Win.~~ ~lteJ.1la(ors
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Our' sincere gratitude for
the comforting wi)l'ds, food,
~d memoriaL . .

A specia! thank you for all'
of the visits and things don~
through the' years for, the
plea.sure of "'our Dad.'" "',

, '

Anna Holmes
Artice and Don Fells
Oneta and Avery I'\oll

.ea~1 ~! 3~antJ
Thank you to everyone for

yo:lr kindness and consider
ation at the time of our so1'
rQW.
,Mrs. Leona Pishna

Donald and' Sandy Pishna
l¢nd grandchildren

=::::=::::::-",.;::--~- --===-~
I • " < ~

Car" o!3/zrwtJ :
I wisll to thailk an my fam

ily, friends al1d· neighbors,
ministers for their prayers,
letters, cards

1
V\sits, flowers

and gifts \vhi e I was in the
hospitaL " ;

A special thank you to Dr.
M'Irt<:ley and thQ nurses for·
the wonderfql care..

Gladys M. Ma.sters
. , ~, ", " ,

I ~' r~ "i'_~', ,i ~ <~"
. "'\."1''\ ,,~

Alicia visited hlk da,ugI1ter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob $chauI,J and family.
Crystal returned home" for a
weeks vacation .with _' grand,
mother,--Alicia·. On Tuesday Mrs.
Betty Me.nning of Grand Island
came for a visit, and sta).'ed
overnight with her mothe{\
Crystal accompanied her home
on Wednesday. .

Mrs. Lillbn Vech returned:
Wednesday from Cedar Bluffs
where she had spent a week with
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Vech and family and visited oth
er relatives.

Lottie Oberg ac.companied .Mr.
and Mrs. Cork Ooerg and family
to the Rhoads family reunion at
York on Sunday. There were over
75 attending. . , "

'....

1:00 P,M.

.-----------.

Fantastic
SJ1vings!

CleaM, sanitizes and deodorizes automatic
ally withevery flush for up to 4 full months .
120..

I QY

11-y-. ==-]

$266 • ~~l
. ,', 'OAK~~~~~ I

, • ~ I' •

120 Day ToUet Bowl Cleaner

Pipe Wrench Set
10" ,and 14" professional quality pipe
wrenches have replaceable lower jaws. Fea·
tures pipe-size scale on hook jaws. 42/43 .

SpeCially PIked.•

News

'.'

Valley County
fairgrounds

I " .
\ I :-

·.Sponsore~ by'Qrd FFA'

.8 Classes
2 'Hot Rod
Open, Class

\

Ericson

\

----.

C~EMENT LUMBER
lIThe building supply center.1t

, .

ORD.,NE 66692

Seasonal 'S~Vings frqrn Trustworthy!

Summer
Savings!

40 bags, 3' bushel capacity: Twist ties
included. E3·4070.

'~$1099
Commander Flashlight
Chrome finish metal case, 'sturdy safety.grow
lens ring, positive action switch, optically
perfect reflector. Uses size ':D" batteries not
'included. 5251. '

Specially Priced!

.' toO, '

, Ord, Nebr.

,~ {

OON,JT 'MISS
t ~

CHURCHI

. ~ r, -

,~etJ;1~1 Baptist Church· Ord
.. Sun., Sllnday School, 9:45 a.m.,
Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery p.rovid¢d 11 a.m,;
Evel)ing Seph;e, 7: 30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p,m. The public
1$ invited to attend all services.
Ba,njamlI1 Keene, Pastor.

*\'angeUcal F~ee Ch~rch
. Sun., ,J'uly 29, Sunday Schoo],
9:45 a.n;1.;· WorsIlip. 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
Aug. 1, BIble Study and Prayer.
& p.m. We welcome you to all
of: our . services. Dick High,
pastor.

Ord An,lmal Clinic

D, L. Kane' G. M. Bq.ker

, Pa~l C: Lambert
" .

Ph: i28~S221... ~ . ',_ , _ .lllaq;:'UClW

(; "

" ·,:-Blue. Haven
{~ ..$eQuty s~ron

Ul ~. iIJ . :Ph: 128·5$.10
, ·Wig~.- FerhHll1Cn!S - ~all$ ,

:- ,Complete !!eal.lty; SHY ice,
.~""" i~~

'pEOPLE ALL, OVER THE WORLD
HAVE. TH£lR PRINllNG DONE

AT

Quit GraphIc' Arts
WHV IN THE WORLD

. gON'T YOU?

l
\

•Ph: 728·3204, '

, Member F.D.I.e.

Cass Canst. Co.
So-II (Conservation Con'ractors

Establi~hed in 1941

Ph: 7;28-3209 - Ord
Ph:'346-4630 - Burwell

North Loup Valley
Bank

Carson's IGA Market

, ,

Bethany Luthei'an Chul'c!I ,
Sun., Aug. 12, Sun. School 9:30

a.m. 'Worship, ~:45 a.m., Dan
nevirke; 10:45 a.pl., Ord. Wed.,
Avg. IS, ~ p.m" Saints & Sinners.
A. L. Mey'er, Pastor

,'I" , : l

•

I
Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE.

227 S. 16th

_______L ...+~--..........-

J:<"reedori1< nous~ - N~rth Loup
Interdenominational. . .

Thurs., Aug. 9, 4' p.m,
CI)ildren's Bible Club: 8 p.m.
Celebration Service. Fri., Aug. lOt
4 p,n). "Best in Music" Radio
Progr;;tm Aired on KNLV,.·.
Saturday, Al,lg, 11, 8 p.m. Ll\'e
Mpsic with Dave Gourley. Wed\
Aug. 15, 9:30 ~'Im. Women's
Pr.ayer and Share; 8 p.m. Young
Adult Fellowship and Bible Study. ,
Wes Rice, 9irector. 496-2411..

Ord United Methodist Churd,
. Sun., Aug. 12

f
,Church School,

9:45 a.m,; Wors 111', 11 a.m..
. "-J--

I' {

,i\ttC'nd Church

,Regularly

'Matr'auser. Service
Chalt,pHI' 0.1 ,Pro.;!v,ts

I "

EmU l\:Iatliauser
Ord, Ndna~ka,

, Phone 72~'5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating CQ.

See Rich or Dick
When YCi~· Need a Plvmbcl; Bad,

Vou Need One Gooti
Ph: 728·3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

9:45 a.nl.; \Yor·sh.ip, 11 a.m. with
Rutb Moorer. Tues., Aug, 14, 8
p . m. Administrative Board
Meeting'. .'. .
l\lil'a Valley Church

SUll., . Aug. 12, Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Charles Moorer.
North LOliP Church

Sun" At1g. 12, Worsl1ip, 9:30
a.m. with A. K, S,iul; Church
School, 10:30 a,m. Wed., Aug. 15,
8 p.m. U:\1W,· Executi\'e Com-
mittee. , .
Salem Church

Sun., Aug. 12. Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
A. K. Saul. ."
Scotia ChurcJl

Sun., Aug. 12, Worship, 9:30
a'.m. with Lay Sp~aker;. Church

CI.E,MENT
LUM3ER

COMPAt'lY
. OHl, Nehr. '
Phone 728·5851 '

.' .

.,

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDlC

We Have Growll
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 7,28-5476 Ord, Nebr.

.First National Bank
Ord. Nebr,::i.ska

A F'vll Servi,e Bank
Member rOle

Phi 728·3201 1545 :\1 St.
~mIl~~!JI"~

,I.
Calvary Baptist Church • AI- A l' cad i a Independent' nible Assembly of God Church - Ord
cadia. : Churcp' . ;, SUI1. t Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Sun., BIble School. ,9:45 a.m.; Sun" Sunday SchQol • .10 al'p.; ,'_~ Worshlp, 11 a~n'1.: Christ Am·
\Vor,:hip, 11 a.m.; ,Devotio\lal WorshIP, 11 a,m.; Eve.nmg bass~dor Seryice, . 6:30 p.m.;
SerVIce, 7:30 r m, W.ed, , Blole Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed" Prayel' Evemng SerVIce, 7:30 p.m. M.
Study alld Pra> er Meetll1g, 8 p.m. :f),.l£cting iInd Bible Study, }:30 S. Andersen; Pastor. '
Rev. J. B. Tweter, pastor. p,.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor. . ,
__".;'__' UJ;~~~:2:-·.............~nr!_:~~.:......:.m.-........=_.........,......_ -~~---.....-""";-__--~....__~~......~=--....-

J • , •• ' J

_...~ ---~---

Don't 'Mls's
'C'h 'hIurc ,

Ord Rest I:tome

Bob Sfrong Ford-Mercury
, Del Kienk~r

General M:a,lager
1637,1\1 St.
Ord, Nebr. \

PhGne 728·S~71

'7.~, .

, i

. FQrmer~ Co.Qp
Elevator

Virgil Benek~ & E1l1ployees
424 N.14th;' 01'd, Nebr.
. , Phone '.7~8~J2S4 ,-

.-

1820 N. Ph: 728-3967
Ord, ~ebraska

Vivian Walda and' Guests---_...........;--'_.~

, ~ .' " I

. NOJ.'lC~ STATkM~~T -. The Current Property Tax Requi~e~nent
4~es ,not t:~ceed aQ- lI1crease of more thalt seven percent of the pre
VIOUS year s budget funded by ad. valorem taxes or the average in
Fe~s~ b¥ percentage for the three such preceeding budgets which-
~ve!:_~,s greater. " ,'., ' ,0'

• It • .,. /.

•

PaJ;kx1~~LVillage
'. \ "" '-; ~ ~ r .

,St, Mary;s Cathoilc chUrcb
'EI}'fia I : '.: '

· . Sunday Mass at $:00 a.m.; Wed.
. and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
,Con,fessions before Mass; In

litructions by Appointment. Life
;A beautjful, enjoy; it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish

~priest, '

I "j'
EXPENDITURES:'
i\.s:tual<i!}d Estim,!ted

to 6-30-78

• ~' ~~" (: - '. I I

(Page 6)' QUIZ, Ord, ·Nebr., lhudllay; August 9, 1979 Unit. Meefing
-:C"'7-.l--'~~- ,,-' .~:: --~(:-,:-,--,- He:d ,by Ord UMW

(Rose) ".' Vfsek and Righaid " , .
,Lukesh.ThDse tnat contributed The .Unit~d Methodist Women

of the Ord Church met for a 9:30
toward t~e, '.car~ of the ceme,terr a.m. breakfast n1.eetin~ served by
were Wm., l).lllna, Scotia; Franl< Jan Gqoctsell alld her coml~ittee.__ By Helen Hugelaan
'Klapals,BroM~l)~9W; Benjaman The August 1 meeting was
KokeslHastmgs .and Albert attended ty 21, members and ~h5. Delame lJf:itloff of
Lukesn. . L ~ "c - Korfolk came' Thursday to visit

Mr., and Mrs. Harlan Jorl'ensen guests. ' and spe~1t the night with her
of Panl'lll'an" '''e're guests 0 Mary 1;' res ide n tJessie Gregory h " L . B kl
t" presided 'over t,11e business mDt IeI', ."rs. DUlse uc es,

Jorgensen from Wednesday to meetiilg: . '; " '.~ " )'1r, and Mrs. Marvin Vogel of
Saturday. . ',', ". '.. The l"mbe s were asked to Creighton and :'I!r. and ~lrs.

Lillhin Vaudt went to Grand ' ,11 <: • r. . Vernard YOlU:g of Plainview were
Isl.and on the bus Thursday and remember ~he A\lgljSt 9 birthd~y weekend guests of \,11'. and Mrs.

'of John Hashl at the Valleywas met by her brother, Mr. and County' HQspital and 'to call or O. C. Br;nkm-m, While here they
Mrs. Ralph, HuebI:~, ftnd from .. 1\" S h h all \ isited both the StullI' r>bseulll
there all, wei1t to Kearney. Lillian vlSlt , • l.}l1,a 0Jensen, >V 0 as , and Ft. Hartsuff.been confll1\::d to her home. ' ,.
was an overnight guest of Mr.The wOIlH?nfrohl' the North Mr. and :Mrs. Paul Peterson of
and Mrs. Heubner ~ and returned North Platte and her grand-
home Friday." Loup and .M~ra Van~Y'.Units'will d8ughter, Brar:dy Peterson of

R I d b~ invifed. guests, at .' the Sep-' . I d
ayene an Darrell Zabloudil tember 5 rri~eting to hear ,Ja~kle' . Lll1CO n, spent \Vednesday an

of auena-' Vista, CO were Young from Callaway tell about ,Thursd~,ywith Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Saturday guests of their grand-. the N:ottiQnal Asseri;lbJy' field i£l '.g .' Bossell\lc.n.
mother, Emma ZabloudiL They N h '11' " .. .. ' i.. .Edwina -Hagerty of Gralid'
c&me ' Mor..day t and are' house ste~l\Jlsc~tt and 1~~;COli;~ittee . , . , Island came Monda\' and spent
gu~sts of,th\::irgrandfather, Louis 11' t th f 11 hI the week at her Cake Ericson

~~~~~~:%~;~i:~;::,;:~,;~.h~",b' in ch",g~?e 1ow,~. . .. . ~ . L.~"; .... !1m.',ft;~~ifl::l~:::i:~:'t:~~
Sunday to attend a" family serv}ces: for, Ju~:~:~~in~r.,:\ ill: .. ;. .' l{ay: PO~Qck is, stepping. dqwn after 2?Years, on ~he Ord,Co-Op''''Oit''Co'mpa,ny ~Q~r.d of directkrs. Dur- Atkinson were Sunday' dinner
reu\lion jin4 the 60th wedding Scoha Saturday.. / I" In& that. tifi.lc he seryec;l,as preSIdent ft:om 1965, to 1976, In appreciation for hIS years of service CO-Op em- g12ests of theIr son, Mr. and Mrs.
anmversaz:y of Mr. and Mrs, R. !\~r. 8:nd Mrs. 'ternS Blrn.a f ' pIorces ~a\'e)lim'a wea,ther'indf~atorkit,lThat'cQnsistsof a baro1Ueter, a thermometer, and a ,humidity Marvin Fritz, and family.
~,. Collison. Others going from ~'i';'s dikfu~ge~~e~ts ~' ~~lt{ :' fo .1?~tr(l~llent., On h~nd for, ceremomes at the Ord ~~s Cluj, ,last Tuesday. were (left, to. right) Do/reI Mc- Mr. and Mrs.: Ke'nneth
,flf. a~dlifr;:r~~g~~2~~v~~a~:, celebrate Mrs. ,Bantaras"[ bir-~ .,l'l}J-!!~Y, 1{QY ~~t1J~, V., J. Potrz~~a, AI,Bo,1'(), Marvll1 }I~l'mckel, Ray PQco"k, and .I-5-enneth Bro\\n. . ~~g~~~s1~ ~~~r1'i~~~~~et1r~~J~'

,,~~~,~:ie RJ~b~e~, Z~~o~~~,. ~~~ t,hUr~de ~h;~ne:1s ~isited fri.~n~s 'Lel~a '..~k~~\~:·"Mrs. Lil1~~ ~a~e ~~e'l~jens .. 'M~rr<iw 0;' Scotia, Mr. Janet Mr~. ~§scalr~d'ih~r~i:ra~te~~l~~~O~~
: Mrs., WilJard Hoppes of Burwell. at the, Vall~y 'Coulity !iosp!tal Jablol1sl\i, Mrs., Clara KJ;ah.ulIk gu~st.,. ,ij.onda - Brenmck l had: Dan S~ith and ShFlyl~e':of Grand Monday Mrs. Darlene Bloom and
,Mena J:org~nse~l stayed to visit Monday evenutg. : " " .': '>." '.' ,'afl~ M:rs, ,:,Marx :earkos were slipper. at the ...Ord, Dnve 'In Island and Mrs. Jnn Bottr.ell Jeff of Columbus called and

theCollIsons fO,r a,few days. " Lillial1 Daudt and 'Alma ~ler$qn . Sunday, lunch. guests of Mrs... Thursday.." ':,'" ' , . ,were Sunday visitors of Alice . __{':r.~~~ ,S~l)rord and Ethel Watson
" Mr. arid Mrs. RiCl1ard Shultz were dinner. gU'ests' of Ethel "Elea~or \y~g.r~)',n., : ,'..... : '; ". Myrtle Sta)ker was, hostess for .schudel."1 :" were DrIer caller"s. " ' ~, '

. of. Moses Lake, WA aJ,1d Mrs. Heuser Sunday." .. ' "'-' . ~l\;)ln R~er.s(m. Of Arcp.~la vlSlted a;',' l:!ir~l1d,;;tY' : 'party' at· the . Mis. ,Alice Blessing ~nd Clara . 'Kim Strong, foster da'lg11ter 'of
,A,gl;1es Desmul were :saturdflY Tuesday, lunch ,&uests ',of Lepa , 41m.a ?,l!')rsop. FndaJ> " ," :' R e. c! e 4O.\>n: Cent¢rSunday, Wells' spent Sunday ,afternoon Mr.' 'and Mrs.; Keith Held, has
V~1ilt.orS of Emrna Zabloudil' ", Zlkmund w.ere :Mrs. , Clara: " aober} Re~d and am~S.La,rs.en, ',honoflPg th~., J)lrtMays of. h\:lr with Hope Dumond. I moved to Ord \vhere she will now

L'll' D d d" :t<,r.ahulik, Mrs. MaJ;y ~arkos and ca;led .or). M!lp.ge,pfYmens <;U1FJ, ~er c gr<\uddqlll'hters. ' ." " ',,',. , ., • ( ,,,tte'1d school and live in ~ new
I Ian ,a~ t rtten ed furteral 'Mrs. Eleanor We~rzyn. ' f , , house guest -\,-oqda Brenmck ... '?' . ..'" .' " . 'i foster home. '

r"";.r-':"'"..........--'""+~.....;.~-~".--...;.;.;., .....,;,;.~~....:..~........i,__~--.;..,•.,;....;..;....--- B-or.da ,;Brenmck of" GrFll,ld, 'Wednesday e~en1l.1g. '., -, Mr." ,and; ~~~. "LeOlgl.rd, Ps.ota, • ."'. . ,
. .,' . .IsIl\nd "'iJ.s .ct h6us~ guest of h!')r Rev.' ,HigU' of ' the' FJ;ee were Fr,ld~Y. mornll~g lu.nch' ERICSON j pr.. ~harles Kasselder' and

··;j~79.NOTIC~Of. BUD,GE.,T."EARIN~'AND8UDG.H SUMMARY' a\lnt, ,'Maude Clemens from 'Evang~lical Church' was guest 1,gl,lest,S ,Od( J"lll1e.Psota. Nr, and '. '...... " 'f; ,!.' Chrdis dof 'Broken Bow were
,I"A""; ",." ..;',. " ". , t" Tu\::sdaytoFriday. :" c' lJ sl2ea15-er 'ilt tpe Frjendsbip I:Iour .lI4~~",E ,ps.q.ta,We,re <u;ternoon.. BI,ll ~d E:lleen Patpck. wer:t We Iles ay visitors of Mr. and
,~~ ~~", LowerL,oup Natural Resource's District, Nebraska 'Jo Woznip.k and. Mr. ~d Mrs. Th4rsday' 'afternoon 'at the: Vl~l~?rs." SU1,1dak.lunch, guest was to .Hastmgs on Thursday. EIleen s Mrs. Johl,J Freouf and April. Dan
", i . ' '" .• ' . Cash Wozniak were Sunday Recreation.' <:;enSer, wit!). 19 in "JQ~le ,O?eptow§ I. ' . .' . ~ ','. «ast was r~move4 an~ sh.e now Kasselder was a Tuesday caller

I ~ Y. PUBI,..IC ~OTICE \s· hel:eby given,' in COrlW1iailce 'with the pro- dinner guests of Vonda Boulay. ; attendance. " • ~ .' "'.'Mrs., Eu.by )3oyce was. a Sunday ha~sup'p'ortiye sphnts &Ad IS able in.his sister's home. '
V~lOns .ot Section 23-921 to 23-933 R.S. Supp. 1969, that the gQverning' Rose Vi,sek accompanied Mrs. . Mr. aM· Mrs. P'IIe Zentz and' visitor of Clarq :W~ll.s'- ' _ . ," ., 1,0 !lse lIer: l~g some al\d I>!lt h<;r Mr. and Mrs. Val CybOl;~m of
,bq~y .wlll, meet on the 16th day of August 19.79, at 8;30 o'clock P.M., Anna Visek al,d her son, WilIard family of Grand Island were ... ' Mrs. Iren~ I;>awen'lik and Mrs, weIght on, It. Her c'Vlers thIS Rockville \V ere Sun day
,~t. the Upper Level Legion Club Room, St. Paul Nebraska for the Visek of Cham!?algn, IL to 'Sunday afternoon 'visitors of Mi'.. Mike, ,Papiernil<,' v),~ited Jos~e w.eek ,l:ave been. ~r. and Mrs. dinner and super guests of their

, 'pu.~pos.e of hearing support, ?pposition; criti<;}sin,' 'suggestion~, or ob- Comstock where ,tl'ley attended a and Mrs. Emory Zentz. Mr.' and O~~l1tqwski Wei\desday. Mr. and JU,n WIese anl1 famIly {if Ord for .daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Arlan
S~fWtl<?l}S of ta-..payers relatll1g to the followll1g proposed budget and birthoay parly at· the Den, Mrs.. LIQyd Needham' and Mrs." Mrs: 'Max: Osenfo\vski wer:e' tbe weekqld, ,Martha Jackson, Lauritsen and family. Her uncle;

. tp CQ.llilld,er a.n~eqdments relative thereto. The budget detail is avail- h 0 nor i n g the birthdays' of Dessie· Needham were,' 4inner Friday visitors.. , '., , . '. . p,'l,ryl ,Hoefener, Mary I Hoef~ner, Ben Cyboi:ol1 of Boelus, i'as also
.a1>le at ,the offICe of tile Lower Loup Natural Resources District 1632' meml?ers of "the Visek and ,BarN .guests. ,. " Frank Sestak acconwanied Mr. John DavlIn, M,rs. ~alph MIHer, 'a guest., . ,,1J- Street, Ord, Nebraska. " .,",". ""," famil1es in July and August. ; Penny - Col1il1gh~1.111 'of York 'l..nd· Mrs:"'Robert Sestak of Ar- Mr.· and Mrs. VIC: Morrow, Alicia Heinz accompanIed ·Mr.
· Later in the afternoon they went, 'returned to her home Tuesday <:adia, to Kearney Friday to at- Gladys Demaray; MaUnda Day and Mrs. Carl Harnapp of

to Sargent and visited several after spending SOlne time visiting ten.d the graduation of Beverly alid Pauline Weh;.iak. .• Spalding to Kearney last Thill'-
friends at the Nursing Home. Myrtle Stalk.er,...... '.' P.lppps." '. . sday. The Harnapps visited_ with

, ""- \ Mrs,.Charlotte Kanwlscher' and .. ,Birth,day Di)ll1V Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Harnapp and.
"Sl1'1roi1 or St. PAul visited her : Mr, and ,Mrs. ,Jeuy Horwart.mQthe r '," Mar~e . Rasmussen apd family Plought thr birthday ~.................._ .....- ....----..;...---_.......,;.,.-..;...---,;..;..--.....
Saturday. Afternoon lunch guests dmner to her mother, Mr: and T P 1'1'
were" (~Miwis' Klinger, Mar'y Mrs. Niels Madsen. Mrs. Sonny t .
:.r.org~n,s'f:I1-illld Mer).a Jorgense~.· Dimmitt and children' ana Mrs, , .' .racor' U
;> Mr.. and Mrs. Don Harmon of Martha Madsen of Burwell were .

~%adc~~ildre~~B~3 a~~e~h~t~~ ~Z~s;:~P~~:de~r~ b1~iliJ~'y ~r: '. ,
Qhio,I'visited Flossie Clark for her, grandmother. Martha SUNDAY'AUG '12.Monday evening.' .1 J Madsen, stayed. for a' weeks, . . ,
. Mi. and Mrs. Stuart l>aker of vacation and visit. , , " I' . • .'
EricsOI) took Adala Baker to '
Bum/ell Tnursday:evening to the Mr. and M~ick RelineI" and
Miss' ,i?uHvell Cqntest. ,boys attended the wedding of her

Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Lockhart cousin, Letitia Barta and Ken
QJ TUlth' or Con$equences, NU, Gompert atthe ~ United Methodist
}Yere •..l.unch guests Saturday of Clwrch in BUlwell on Tuesday.•
Adala Baker. Sunday Adala and Mrs. Carl Harnapp of Spalding
the 4lckharts took dinner to Mrs. and Alicia' Heinz went to Grand
Lockl¥rt at the ,V.alley County Island Thursday where they
Hosplt9-l. 1 visited,Mrs. l\-fonnia Kaiser at the

, =. James Larsen and Carol and St.' Fran,Gis Hospital. On Friday
Roper! Reed' c.;tIled .on Maude Alicia Heinz and Crystal Marzloff
C.lemf11s S'aturd~y afternO<;>I}. ,,~f' GrGU~d Island attended' the'
~\Mr, I an~t. Mrs. pan SmIth ',of 5~IJ.<Q barbecue in Spalding. Kim,

<Minden, IA,- Mr. 'and Mrs, EqIJ . l-+gughter. of Mr. and' Mrs. Ed'
'C .. ',OJ· ~'. '.", • 'Heinz returned home, with Alicia.

•dg~~i~"~~§~~~~~§~~~i~.§~~i~§~~~~§-~·~=~-~-~§~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!T'~-§",?+~~,~~-~'~~-~~~~-§§=. .ar~d <;:rystal to sp~nd the night.

Our Lady of Perpetual .1 i lld''t,'" £" ,Annuai Reuniori
UeJp C9urch" ~ .' .'. ' , .-,' .' ',' . I .(. '1','J; ,"I', , ,Mabel and Ce<;il .Hallner speilt '

A ' Ie ' .0J d~ .. ~ .' ,,'~'L?I ',1 ~.C1 ,';. n hur(;il .: erllir;eiJ, S t d d S d 'd 't
. Mqsses for, ~unday: Saturday " . . : . uhu'rih . 'Oe~vij;e4);\1 I. '. ' , L~~: iXbg~~k n~l~ratof;:6~s };r
:;~;rn~,at8 7a.~~·a:Sd 19u~~:: ' 0 ;/I/J e' .' 0 'J t'tl"~ ~ .>' "';;:' i . .' ,- ,; / ' ,r" f~ h

jr
! '~dh 7" ~ Ch 1 11 the annual' Grey-Deckert family

Weekday Masses at 8 a.m. ' ",.. ,'" . ......,.. 0 -. '. • ••,. jOr C flsUall ufc, reu.n~on. and picnic., Sixty-six
Stanley C. Goral<, Pastor. . " 'Sc~ool, 10:3<\' a:W. Wed., ~Au&. .I5, . Sun. , ' Biple S~hool, 9:30 a:m.: r~lahves gathered froril Norfolk,

, READ PSALM 32:6-11 .' 8 p.m,. COl;ll1,cil.on Min.. a9,d i\~1. Worshrp' Service, 10:30 a.m. Columbus, St. Edward, Omaha,
'Geranium Catholic Church "You. are my hiding place; )Oll \\ilJ save me from trouble .. I sing Bd. meeting at the vhurch; Circle S;har1~j~ 'Talbott, ~ast.or. Newman Grove Grand Island,
· Ma~ses: 1st, Srd and 5th Sun, aloud of your sahation, beca(lse you protel;t me." (Psalm 32:7 TEV) ,J.m,eetis at,Esth~r:·~).Issi71P~.h~We. - .- \ ---:- • Spalding', Lincoii1, ,Ericson and
da s 8 am' 2nd d 4th Sun- My hopes Clnd expectations w~re high! R,el'lxa,ticn and enjoyment, '1'" .~, .t!-,' "l! '~,'enth vayBaptist Church Albion. Plans were made for next

:dai:s: 9:30' a:~.. an was the order of the day, to be spent 150'ntiles away at a famous .' St:'.jQ,hl1'sLu.-theran~~h~r~~>IM: ~ forth Loup; year."
, amusement park with my two children and a good friend. This day T~ A 9 1'30" rn me

had been planned for months. , '. " r" : . up., .ug. '.' >{. • ... riFri.,:' B~ble Study" 7:30 p.m.; .Mrs. Irene Reed of Ainsworth
. d 1~ I bI . h' •. ,. Circ e. Fn., Aug. 10, 6:·3Q p;~m., Cll01'r' Practl'ce 8'30 "P nl ' Sat an.-l her' 51·ster,.- Mrs. Jea'neConfIdent that the Lor wou sure y ess ,us WIt sunsl1me In ' W dd' f Ronda Ho n'l'"k 1 . d ,. ., ., '" .' -, e . mg 0 r y, e, n Worshl'p' "10'30 'a m' Sabbath Tel'chert of North Platte 'V'l'sl'teda,nswer to my prayer for a dry ay, we ha\?pily set off. Upon, our Greg Tucker Sun Aug 12 '30 ,.. .,

• a1 ct" h d th h tl e te~ N . " 1 d "e entered thal'l' '? h" 9:J.. 'S"'- .s.chool,: :11:.45 'a.m.; Youth wit,h Hattie Mentzer on Monday.arnv' ,we uS e roug 1 ga ". 0 s()j)n"r)q ,f, a.m. Wors Jp; ;..11 a.m. urt ay Fell h' , m V' t 81, s
it hit - a terrific storm with high \\i.nds alld torrents of rain,. I cri\::d School Bible .Classh,'· Rev. ows Ip, i>- p. . IC or l\agg,
out, "Lord, what's happening? You've disappointed me!" ~, GeQrge Lange, speaker. TI,l~S..t Pastori' .

During ,that seeming~y untiu~ely storm, I.,.~xpe~".ienced 11l1fllqing Aug. 14\ 9 a.~ll. Faith Circle.. ~ ~" J," • •

wonder at how God had given us good shelter WIth HIS perfect ll1lllrtg. p.m. Joy Circ1l!. :First Presbyleriart Church - Ord
Then .two hours l~ter, when the sun began to ,shine, 1 realized how ,Sun.,' Adult Study Group, 8:30
much more' precious to me the SUl1 was than if the storm never exist- ,Evangelical "'ree Church " m' Reo-ulal' Wt>rs'lip 10 am
ed. Once again 1 realized that real ioy and a\v'areness of God's pre3- u,. ., po •• ,. t," ..&un., Aug. 12, S'Juday School, The publ1C:- IS 1l1vlted to attend

: ~acled Heart Church eoce are experif.:l:ced most po\\erfully as He leads us tl1rOugh a stopn' 9 45 \Vo -I'p 11 m all services. Rev. Robert Th.om,
• unveil 'and into the light ahead. . " '.1 : a,m.; r:S11, a.. ; Jr., pastor,.. . Evening Service, $ p.m. Wed" -

Masses:' 1st, 3rd. 5th Sllndays. PRAYER: °Lord, teach us !'lot to seek exemption frol11' the storms Aug. 15, Bible Study and Prayer,
,'. 9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10 of life, but to seek Ypu in the midst of the'm . .l;n Je~us' na~e. 8 p.m. We welcome you to all

, • a.m~ i Saturday eyening, 7 p.m.; Amen. I' . ' . of our ~en;ices. :Pick High,
: M0I:\0ay through Friday, 7 .a.qt. THOUGirr FOR THE DAY " L pastor. 1., f,",
•Pansh 50ard Meeting, 1st· aod's deliverance comes to those who s<:ek it. . ),

! : Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father'" , .". '. .'. - Sallie J. Ste\var't (Flint, 'Michigan)
_Edmund Placek. pastor, 346,4190, i • Copyright,- TUE. UPPER ~OO*,l.. ~. .. ..', .,

: St, Theresa's Chu~ch
'Erics{)n . , . Loup lTnited 1\lethodist '
Z 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; Cooperative Parish.
• 2nd q,nd 4th Sundays, 8 a.m. ' A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer and
: Parish Board ¥eeting, after Ruth j),-'1oorer, pastors.
'I Mass on 3I:d Sunday of each ParisIr Aclh ity
: month. Father Edmund Placek, Fri" Aug. 10, 15:15 a.m.,
• pastor, 346-4190. KNLV Radio with Rev. Ajzood
:. " K. Saul.
• • Arcadia Church, ,
i Sacred Heart ,Mission Cburch ,'. Sun., Aug. 12, Wor;shil),' 9:30
: Arcadia a.m. with Charles Moorer;
:: Sunday Mass at 10 a.in.; Church School. 10: 45 a.m. Mon"
;C 0 n f e s S ion:; beJore Mass; Aug. 13. 6 a.m. Men·s. Prayer
'~eligious instructions for grade Group. Wed., Aug. IS, 8:30 p.m.
~ and high school at 11 a.m.; Chancel Choir.
: Baptisms and Marriages by Cotesfield Church'
fA p poi n t men ~; Conver,! tn- Sun., Aug, 12. No Church School

, : structions by Appointment: He this mOl~th; Worship, <}: 45 a.in.
r who sings, prays in a two fold with Ruth Moorer. .
maniler. Fr. Albert Godlewski, Elba Church

, parish priest. Sun':, Aug. 12, Church School,

" ,~ ..~; \., :..
By Emma. '2abloudil

Voluriteet"\~orkers':mowed the
N & t jon i'\ I ", Cemetery, cc - again
Tuesday, July 31. Those that
helJ-1ed were John Koi1Cel, Emil

. Kr,be,l, Friill1k Sestak~ Mr.' and
Mrs.F. G: Pesek, Kathie Bruha
and children, Rpse ,M...Visek, Mr.
an<;l, Mrs. Oscar ,Larsen, Mr.. al1d
Mrs: August Bartu, Mr. and M~s. ,
Stanley ,Abs;;tloQ. Mrs:, .Frailk,
t • C', r I ~ ,'. ~ , ..,
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A weU'padded barrel is one essential ingi'edient to 'rodeo clown
ing; accordmg to QUl'iJ. Durioq the tntei'vlew he quJl'ped, I'You'd be
lllll,!U~~ ho,v, wt ¥91.\ ~.m ~~t' ~~rJe' that t!$i,"" .. '
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Bloodmobile 'Goal
To' Be' 150 PintS

. , The Red Cross Bloodmbbfle will .
. be in .Ord, TuespaY, AU~!1st 21 .
frotn '9 a,.m: to' 3 p.fi).. at· .the ..
Veterans qub, shootm~ ',for a 'i
goal of ISQ 'pllltS. ., " . If..
• Ninety pmts of blood hay¢ been

used ~t the Valley C6uuty
Hospital since th,e last: blood

. mobile in May. Five o( these
Wf're .walk-in' dOl)9rs; : Rodney
Adam.s, . Frank AUdreeson, Ed i '

B?Sworth" I?an Hersh ;m,d Tom ',' . .
Pierce. . .' i ' _ .....--_.......:-;,.--................---....-......--.......----:..,.----.......:..o.__~_---_...,.""':""'~~~--...;.-.......:..;.;......--.:.....-......--..,...---------...;.;--...--..,...--.,..,..;.-

George Sperlin g recelyed nine' . L" lAo ~ I ' " ' .... \ ". .. . '
pints of bl90d while inthe.Yalley {Es.tOLJ•. pri 1882,' ".; Ord, Nebrc.ska.Thttrsday,·,Aug'ust 161 1979 . Vol. 98. No. 25,
County Hospital ¥ay 31 to . June 4 -r,'----"'-)::t.'---~'-----......,-'-----",,;.....-:'-""'-.---.------...-0.;,........'7'''1&:':;";""~;,.;..~.fo;_..,'---' '-,...;.",'...-..:-..;,' ..,... ~__...l.--.......--_.:-..,.-..,.----..,........,.............

6, . He. was ir.ansfered to St. r PUbiished Weekly 68862 's\l~~rl~tion 'Raf~~$. S'.5C '.' 2nd·.Crass Po~tage Paitl 'af O'rtl, Nebr, 2S.c' per Sng': COJ'
Frh\lnci~ Hospital in G~and I sl,~ nd --'------'-+~o'----'--"-'O_;_~---~- ......---~-;...,..._'"--'--.,....,.....'.;,..~...;,..;,'.;,..T'•• _....:......,.......... -'--..... ~ --...;.............:......:...-:...--.....,.--~-
"v ere he spent' another eight " I

f~t:~~~~P\~pe~t:i:~?~:&~~1J .·Ord· S't·'·
1

u·;--;d''- e"·':.:nt: 'C'o'n"'d'u(:'I"; ·Coderealize that bloC?<! really sav~s
lIves. . . . "

\Valk·ins will be,welCome, Plan

~~ou:;;Dads Nix Receiv.'~.f!.l:.sBpard Appr.o.va.I .
Fairgrou...d Pia.... ' , .

Valley Counry Supervisofs OrO. schooi Board 'niem1er~ 'future / to 's'ee' how'· thiri.gs ar~ 'the slate, in the 'word ~f b~ard:'
turned thumbs down on a approved ~ stu~en~ c~ndllet code going: Roof. repairs. and other~ president, M~rri1l Mas,On, ..

f during thelf meetmg FtidflY at, improvements were scheduled for Board member Ed Vancura'
~~gf~gtedand al~~~~~~g th~ui~?t~n,~ Ord High. Officl~ly. billed .as~ ',this. s.umI:1~r. 1;>y, b~a.rd I1).emb¢rs. pro~ht up ,the subject' of school'
latest offer on Sharp Field d\lrlng "Areas of ProhiMed con~~ct:'\ ear'her thIS year. . .' ,. ',' ' actiHties. ' 'Acc6rdin~: ,to , bi!U, .
a meeting in the Valley County on. t.he ,ag~nda, ta,e c9de s ate~ The' purchas~ of an overhe'ad~ stl1;nmel' School. actiVitIes $tart in '

students ~1ll be dls.mls,se.d rpU?- . sliding doo,r' costing around $900 July, "Thars too early," he said,
CO~lt~o~~e Tfoe;dalh;fte~~~~sed school subject \0 eXl?ulS10l1 for:" and a tile job both at Ord High, and suggested setting a difiereut
fairground project wen~ reiected.'" ,,- U~e . of explo~lve~. ot ,<:\oy,. were th~ 'Gentel-' of 'dfscussion by starting date, aM reducing 'the
on a 4-2 yote. It haQ. been 5 ' oW' , " kind wlthl!} school bUlld}ngs. :' ; . the. board. Some board membei's number of aGtivities, . .
estimated to cost 5275,000. When ,en. '.' .agner,,' . "':- Abuse qf a teacher -y~rbal wondered if the door was rea,lly .' After 45 minutes dlsc\lssion'on
bids from' contractors' were J abuse, phY~lcal ab1;lse, Or. aouse p.eeded..The flOQr tile instal1Rt~on what'should or should not ?r what

d 1 t k 1 'h'" of teachers .. possessIOns. -- ...;. .10 the newer part of Ord ,HIgh can or' tarl npt be done artd wbq
opene as wee, ow lu was 0 D e f' . Lt t ,:-- Causl,!1g s.evere phy§~c.al dre\v' 'cffticisin' from bQard is resJ,Xjnsible for what, the bO;'lrd
$366,000 accordin~ to,:. COU1?-dty n qrle Ing' IS I~J\,lry to anoth~r stlldent thr9ugh, me·ml;>ers.. Ther tlah'ned it wasn'tfl'loved 011 to other matterS. the
qerk Thel.ma Duhtz. Flve bl s ~ . .' fIghts Or brutalIty.. . ..; .. ,. up to tpelr standarqs,. '.' ~uggestion Was 'made' that a
were submltt~d. . . State S~nator Don Wagner. of '- .Use of a .we,ap.on suc~. as ..:..., ''1''ranspor.tation. Bob T'lwo,'ak to'mmittee be established tQ

The. bUlldmg was. to have . Ord ~s 0# of those included QU a ~mfe or gun. " '.': tbld f~l1ow board' m'embe~ q~ite review the number of school
contamed ~ show arer:~, ~d some { a list sufimitted by Senator ,Ed -;.p.y exceptIOnal or' un4sual a few bus repairs have been activities, '.
tY'pe of kitchen facilltJes along Zorinskyto the White Hou.81f 9f behaVIOr ~y a st!-l-d.ent. th,at w,ould completed. ... ACt i v it i e s director, Don
t'lth ctest rooms. It Wll$. to be Nebraskao.s to be invited {o ~t- cause se'Ve,re d1.SruptlOn .to, the. C;arl's Standard Sen'ice of od Nekuda stated there. w~re about
<?cate next to the .new show ,hmd an ,,(\ugust 16 briefing' on schoo; and, or s,tudent b?d~ .. _ will sup!Jly school vehicles with 170 activities during the lastrll: g, on the south slo:e, of the, the SA~T. II treaty (Strategic ,The, oo:¥d. v.~nt on, .re<;or~. ~s gasoline for the. coming school school year,. excluding state
alrgrourns, . I::' ,Arms. Limitation T~t\aty), . . d~.s~l?rQvlpg url{iuthonzed sk!p .0J:: vear. Statl'on ol"ne'r Carl Schauer tournaments, district competition~

~ppy LaI1dm~ . . _ Pre s I: den t Jimmy Carter, d Th alt f d" d th l'k ThA unanmlOUS vote .by Coun~y National ~Security Advisory pro sne . ays, e P~11 y. or. ,$al verified this Monda}", and added an 0 er I e events. ~re were
Dad~ en~ed an or: aga1l1 o~~ ~gam ~ Zbign,iew' Brzezinski, a,nd others sneak dals van~s, With . th.e . his gasbline allocatIOn has been' 28 'separate .s~l:)opl athletic
affair ~Vlth the City CounCil ~hen are sche4uled to s~eak in fgvpt number, 0 truanCl,es ~ stup~~t cut 30 percent.. "But", he 'pointed programs of actlvltles, he told
Super ISO s acce ted the C t ' f 'f' . Th . f" ma~ halie. , '.. " " 'Qut,' "government figures show board members: ..

\' r p , 1Y S 0 ratllca.tlOU. . e ne JJ;1g IS on,~ f.1ghts, destructlOn ?f a te,aSh' the pUDlic has cut its driving 25' Bus, Policy
laftfest .offer on Sharp F~eld, That step in the White Houl'e cam- er s property,. an unoffiCial percent so what w'e ha\'" I'S only' Board membet's cllanged thel'"o er IS that for payment of one paIgI1 . to .obtain. the 67 Senate k d d f <; • J
dollar

l
the County shall t~ke::>\'er voteS:: required for ratification of .( s!lea ay, . an the u~e. 6 a five percent difference." b}ls .. us~ policy, . :NOll-profit

the airport located on I the nor· the SALT II Treaty. . i. '. fa~ecrackers m school b411qll1g~ ~cnools Superintend~nt Dr. l?ill orgam~atlOns can now use the
thwest edge Cif 9rd., . . Sen'atof Zorinsky, who remaXns . by, students .last year. l*ely Gogan suggested transportatlOn 'bus fot trips within tOQ miles of

The ~eal ISP t fmal, until ap· uncojimltted as to his Y9te on prompted l.he ne\y regulatlOns. committee members meet with Ord. They had previously been
proval IS recf;lved from the State SAL\' II, sits on ilie. s.enate The fourth article .of the neW school principals and figure out limited to a SO-mile distance. All
Department' of Aeronau~ks. : Fore1€n : Relations Committee c.o de,' was a~ended after how to conserve gasoline. such trips will have to Mve

"B1!dget '.. . whicl\ cu~rentty has the' Treaty . dlSplsslon .by . board. me~bers, K. Vidal was officially hired as boaI'd approval. . '
After a heanng on the 1979-80 ,under' review. . 'V:qday. 4~cordlp.g. t~ schoo 0(' the Ord Elementary pnncipal for Superintendent's Report

co un t y 'budget. Supervisors " . ' flC1al~, a nu~ber ~f students ~re the coming school year. She w<'\s ,Dr, Gogan told board mt:m-
passed the new fin I,tn Clat plan. .. ca~rymg knlyes to. 59hool wlth . the subject of a July 26 Quiz bers:
That totals $1,525,138, up $33,507 IPM·v·sn:'fOj Passed,. e.·n· their p~rents permiSSIon. . newS story. A ful1line,ujJ on new - $250 has been offered for the
from last' year's budget of "" ':JI A,s first proposed, the fourth. teachers will be found elsewhere' schoof's trampoline. It Is for sale
$1491631 . E" I' sa d e·t' ar~,lcIe wo~ld have read: in this Quiz issue. . . because insurance on' its use by

klo;e o~ that next week. I ~f Y .ir , I Y Possession of or, use o~ ~ Bids (or the Ord Public Schools students is becoming hatder to
n " Easemenis were granted L~rry I C'" ., 5 .... . we!lpon such as a klllfe ~f gun. bus fleet were opened. Apparent get and more expensive.

. ~...·,the Ord~ Quiz. presented Ord S~outs' with a $~OO check to aid In continuing their flag proJ·ect. On White and Rev. M, S. Anderson, . I I ~ ",UnCI eSSI",n ThiS. \Vas anl;ended to: knl.!~e of low bIdder was State Farm In· - new student registrations,' so
' .. I . hi' .. \ th " a .VI',eapon S1l~h aJ a lfe. or strance for $1,671.22, Other bids far, won't sIgnificantly, iuiJuence

,AA~r. otw 01 ft~ys. ap4· othe,r special ~ccaslons ,Scou ts fly stale flags around e courthouse square in ", l The c:ity Council ~fI,Ssed two gun.. . . . ....' came. from: '. student b6dy numbers, Aecording
·ctowntown.Ord, and Ime Highway 11 m Or4 v"-lth Am,erlc~.n flags. , O[·A

'
.'n'a·n'''e's a",rI took '1t1 a'rtother Re o ..s ~ om st d om . to Dr G" an Otd p' bl' S h Is• . . Th i" t f Ak S B A" d t Q ItS i t th N b k P A (. ... " mol . P 1 L If. an 109 c.' ..- F"'rm Bureau Insu'rance . vg, U .le c 00.' . ' e m,.oney .. par 0 an .' ar· en lvar . l1e wz won as . pr ng a e eras a ress s· II tavin'g ""l'strl'ct' durl"tlg an p.arlv- ttee "r hea d Th" lost 'el' ht t d t' '" 0. h~ • , .. '.. In ,u'S 1 th ' f . T orfe" Ion u " , ml S. w... e r., e~e Ill- $2.1.41.20. . g s u en s "In ave

Sl>Cl~tlOn. l,:0!l,:entlOn lJ1 ~ I1mco .• '¥'- ar·Bf?n se e~ted e. Qwz or !ts Newspa~r Communit,Y Service : 't ird. :. session Monday morning. eluded," '.' '- OrO. Insurance' Agency gained nine.
Award fo('~ ItseJforts. Promoting the pavmg of Ord streets and addmg storm sewers. ". . . . Tile' "vo ordl'nances a·r.. ·. . . . ... • Th b' t ff" 1.. Th Q' . d 'I d $200 h t,. • h ' f . hi" ... ~ F1l1anc.~, Merrill Mason, The $2,4-;".00. ese nunl ers are no 0 lCla,

I ,
'. - i; . -I:'e U1Z reCei\:e. a P aque an a ~ ec~ to go to t e project 0 Its c 0 ceo . . HI,ghway 70 - not Highway 11 . '.' .. 0' rdl'nance 300,. Allo"'l'ng 0 h. , R ..' th l.ft k . b I, f . h Sh . h ,. . . , . -' ~ board presl. ent noted the. 1.979-80 .., '. Lunch . owever, ,;'." ,~ CCel'VI!>g e C,~I;I wer~ ( ac~ ro.w, e t to rig t) , aw'1 SlC , Brull1 Arnold. DQug Weems, - ... ~s be~ng ~sur.f{lced,. ~t -wa.~ ..-,'t8xatil)t\ <".ld otlwr fund. r~islng bIb d d 'h .

'\,llat ~1a~ini (frOllt 1;OW', left to right:') Clint· .Ellingson arid Brian Sich. Quiz publisher Kerry Leggett (far ,ml.;Jldenttt,ed Ii' last week s Ord inethods to pay for the 1979-80 $C 00 ye~r u. get. wGi~', 8l?pfo'(e . , SchQ01 lunches were hjk~d' a' Visitors at t e board meeting
... ·'~rl'·i,.ll.h.... t,)" p.,r,e,.s,~.n.,t,s thoe:,.. s.~Oq~, with thelt check. ' .. ' . '.,' ,..... ," .' . .'. ,,>'.' ';.'. .Quiz.. " ~ '.municipal budget. For the fiscal at a prer~ous m,e~tmg. I~ s gomg n,ickeJ, from 5S Gen:s to 60 cents. \ were Wade Misko. Ol'd .High

r ':t. ' • to be m\crestmg t~ see w~at . ,Bo~rd m.embers waded through principal Bob Shannon, Actiyities
~---'..L...::_.L.:~""":;:-"':"...., _ ---'-~__ year ending July 31, 1980, the . hJiPpens 1tl Omaha , he stnd, a· multi-part questionnaire .on Director Don Nekuda, GjJ1'dance

.' ~. . ( .• ;': , ., .:. • . . • • '. '" . 1" '. . new city budget totals $1,158,714. Voters there w~r,e schequled to state' aid to education, Put out COijnselor Eldon Buoy, K. VidilJ
"('S,~···'..'c""··h,:'o:"o"'~'1 ,'.'8'e'··'1'15" '·T·0' S.ummo"n::' !~~~t!~~;:rO;:~io~Pf~1~c~r~~~ vote~~;d~al;ri~P~r~~~~~~~Ed ¥toartseAs~;gi~~r~~ t~~at~oc~~~~ ~~ii~sen~arkins,. a~d. Gaylor

( stated board members served V~cur!l ~a~d he was going to was to "get the feelmg" on the Board member Rutl\ Powers
sans pay, This was amended . the gra~e, school in. tb~.. n'eqr at~itudes of school boards around Wp,s absent. ,-. .'

, . ' allowing them to 'receive com· _-'-----'---'......;;..~.....,._-'-;>::-.__'_7_--L-__-~---'-'--....:....--'-'--....:.....------.

~Ord\', ·Student.sA".,.,.ug"U.st., 23 .1!:::!r:f;~~i~i~1~':::;,:· ."\
. . .".. petitioned hi Moud,y. Titl,d Pa.villg:' R:.aiS.es. .'. City·' Budge.,t,

Thirteen new teachers and' a business education at· PoP.e JohU Journalism and Social Studies Nebraska' in Lincoln 1970-71 ~ ~~d~~c~ ~J8Jt~ee\h1ro~tgC\0 inp " . ,.
jus t - h} red' OrO. Elementary High School. . ' and' a 'minor in English -"- he She has written staff developmen~ and on G Street paving from 21st
principal will greet students when Art Teacher - Terr,Y loel) hi;ls worked as Cl/PY editor: and pro g ram s-, for m IJ 1ate ({ 2200. Street. , Plann.ed paving improvements street paving projects would start divisions isn't known at Ulis time,
tlJ,ey return to classes Thur/>day, L{luver .:.... age ~3 - fuarned and reporter for Omaha World Herald professional growth tarpets based Th t't' h d b b h' were the major reason the 1979-80 that year, They budgeted ac· Other sections of. the just ap-
.t\\r,gusl 23" According to. OrO. High. no. ~hUdrep. ~ p'o.m~ Nunica~' and as layout editor' for the Daily 011 needs assessment, an~ .chaired e' pe I IOn a een roug t city' budget jwnped· $322,908 cordingly, . ;., pr,'oved muntC:.1pal spending plan
gUidance 'counselor, Eldorl. Buoy,. Mfchlgan -' attended Grand Nebraskan,' also rewrite man Jor building faculty selection of ~~fi;~l~arfi~J.k Wilma Kro.eger·s according to City Acc.ountantStorm sewer projects were are: ..'
s£hool personnel will start han- Yfl.1L~y Stat~ College. ~t .AUendal~, Wncoln Star"'; will be junior !)igh uniform behavior man1;lgement ROCky Sever&o'n. Thl(' 'just' ap. 1i;Jtinched during the 1978-79 fiscal The General Fund - Last year
ging. out.. schedules ~t 8 a,~. IVllchlgan .at1c1 gra<fl.latcd. thJs , cQ?,cl) in vr:estling. : _' c _: methods - She is cel1t!ied io proved 1979-80· municipal budget ytlar, but planned pqvmg pl:oject~ it totaled $62,270. This year it
Thur:~dda8Y'4-0 Classes WIll. b~g111 spring...,. 6'3.'\ 185 1bs.c~. stl.!deut .Biology and Physiology _ Paul administration and &qvervision, 0'.rd M/arke'Is" of $1,1581714 is a iump of $322;9QS dldrt't come to pass. According is $4'1,()27,' MostQt last 'year's
aroun :. . . taught Mu~keg-an', fl~ightsHigh L,ucks _ home town o111aha _ g u ida n c e and ~unseliJlg> above ast year's buqget M ~Q Severson~ $600,000 had been allocation went for improvements

: ~~ Normal school days during 'the' Schqo1 - w,qS captalI!~~ Orand graduatedOiriaha 'Westside High professional teaching and as a $835806, . .• . . '\'...'. bUdgete.d. for'stocrb: sewer work. On the ~ city-leased Masonic
'1~79-80 gnool year will rUn from Valley Varsity Oarshian Crew School _ graduate University of . reacting specialist. '. " " . Last This:P';'yirtg' : exp~nses wiff.. ~tn~al that hme.·: . . Building, 232 Soutl\ 16th street
8;20 a.m, to 3 p.m. and will have tea m ":".' p!i:\ye'd . JQ<>tball, Nebraska '1979. Bachelor: of . Susa~ Hagadone - grade 2 ..:. f :.' • Week' Week from toe Publrc' Works' dIvISIon' 'Un)ler Ute just - approved i~ Qrd. . .' ..

.s.even periods. . . basketball and out for tr,ack -::' Science' in . Biology and Zoology' home· town Cozad ~ i grcidllate \\'heat ..._.:._._---._ ..:. 3.3.9 3.50 of the illunicipal' liUMet.. ' Last n,)-uruclpal h.udget, both .storm., . ~ulfuJ:;e arld Recreation :- Last
In prepflratiorifor the soon to 'will assJst iri coacmng' with _ did student teaching at Millard Kearney State 1979 with major Oats '., 1 3S 1.40. year tl).af totaled $771~44( This s~wer and paving are underway. year it totaled. $§1,786. ThlS ~rear

come school year, ,te~cliers will football,' basKetball and Uack""': Level I School _. member of in elementary education and.an Mcoilron -_..:.~.-.~-=..... :.~.-.~....~:-... :.~.._::.'-..=:..:..... 2
3

:.25
35

2.34 year~ that total is $qo~,349,: . ',' ~ltverson estim'ated these would . $56,563 has been allocated, The
~ttend ~or~sh<?ps' August 20-23 in . has additional .col1~,ge wqrk with Theta .XI .Fraternity _: will endorsement in mental retat·- ". 3.45 Last year there were wh?,( ~PS\ $971,714. Wnen' conJpleted•. main reasons for the increase,
both Ord .. and Kearney. The a te~ching minor lll'psycnology coach· 9th grade football and 7th d?tion - did studen,t teachiDg El\1g1g.t<S ('J--ul"'y-'''1''i:-3:''I')''~·.-.-.·j: 10' ..'8$19 ,19 Severson" called' ".sllb~iantial pJ;oject costs wil~ be )ihared by S e v'e r :{ 6 n stated, are 1m·

-~. sesions . will familiarize them -he Will teach fine 'art 'classes grade basketball. .' at Sandoz School ill Le:lPngton ~ h \}" 10.85 allocations" for paving. ~t that both property owners and the 'provem~'nts on the city park ~n
· with ..school policies, regulations, at high- school and will as~fsfwith Instrumental MusiC _ Dick A. (Continued on page q) " " .C\vt cwt time city officials thoVgh~ ·.city ~1ty. An exaGt bre.akdown ()f cost -.', (,C~n~inued on page 6)

etc, ". art program at' Ord .Elementary Rischling _ age 25 _ 'nia:rr1ed ' c '. , "'" , ,-,. • , '. . , •

:. i'New te,achers an!;l their'sub~ect School -;- attended ITT Technical and no children _ graduate ' ~..,...-~..,...-.,..--..c.;....-
;:'.&l'eaS tOt the 1979-~ school year Institute fQr' architeCt~'re illtd Chardron State 1977 - taught at " . d' ":,.\'.; :., ' ".' - ,. ".. I'
'\-,-~~:c"' :.~~;;' I" ,~"'~:, N~ ;;.,en

g

ineer1n

g

at' Fort Wa:yne, In-' G~i'l-nt,.amtSti.£erior ,gigh,5,c001s' Bagg'{Y' ,Pa"...n,t.. so:·,'n.·. : :a·.:,:.·.;:.~,~·;",~P;~,.' len_.te·.d,. Sm_,,'1·, .. e"· .. Business .Teacher· and . Head di"u'a in 197p-74.'.· ':.' ::" .'''' ': , ~" ~aful received a l ~a.tll1g at
Wrestling Coach _ David Alan Speech Pathologist .:.;;;' Elaine' music contest' this year witb.
&br~dH age 29 _ has cer-' Bosworth - Speech'. PathQlogist Superior High Band - Has had'

" ..tifl~\ltion in. business~ education 'half time (15 flours ~acti.wee.k)t years experience - has been
:. :~~t M,ast~r:i'l Degr~e in physical - o.rd - graquated. ;q111V~t;Slty teaching vocal as well as. in- ", "i. ., ,

'. edJJca~91) ... and ...,Secondary ad.;', of .N~~rask..~, I;lllcoln m 1955 :T '.litruJl1~nta~~t SuperiQr, '.... :." C' 1d S '. R '.. d ;,',.. ':, "'~C" ." .:b''" ',' . ,".'L'•f .
·:r,m1~~:~~if!~~:f.~~ !~Wf~~~~~~ijl~'t;; ~*~1;~?l~~:*~f~1 .ou a ea' ,,0., ,e.: t):. ,-<..,'o.'w.,,'" I, 0,•.,y.. 5,.· 1. e)

l- hea(J ..wres~ling, head football children.' ,. .' l .':~ /~ • .. • 1h May 1979 with jilldorsement in .: -. _
40ach a.n·d. head track coach at Special Edj.l~atlon, ~es()!1~cl} businelised4ca'tfQl1 -"did ~tudent You can .bet no bull'rider will the b!J)1 ,witlJout know'pg wh~t io: the world," he ~C\iils,' "i ", ',: ( ,-; , , .....,. ~ ::", '" ~
~ope John Hj.gh Sch09lJn Elgin, 'teacher. (Qrades 7-8-9,,'7" ~la1De teaching 'ate Lincoln 'East Hi&h ever teU" Quail ,Dobbs to quit you're ~oing t6 do.'" . lQ()ked lik¢ I' was ·p1.!ttlng· oi}, a . ~
Nebraska 1976·1978 ....; record in : H~as -, age 23 -.attepged high School' - single:.- .he IS clowning around, for' if Dobbs Knowllig dQesn;t make .the job clown" act when I, rOde,. so '1
dual meetin~ comp.e.titioll wa~1.8- ~~h.ool ,valentine, NeJ5raska.- xocationaily ehdorsee!''';''' was on d'd 't .. ht ' th t b' h f" If th l,u k decid,ed maybe. that wMthe way

, Q. T", participates! 1n 'lQ se?son : &ra,dj,Jate K;earp.ey Stat~ 1979 '.'11th Dean's Honor List at University -de. I, ,mg u:ean
a cow oy s ~~\~ris s:r:~'able toe~e:f~ in ca6d to go." .."~ j' , "~ , , ,,"'

',·.tournaments, taking first 8 times ,special education el}dorsel11ent K· of ~eb'ra~k'l- ---: ,has 29 hours. in Sporting baggy pants d pull the cowboy's hand free. But .·DobbS .works about' 35:, r~''eos
.. ;. ne"\\:i1l 'aSsist in~ f6&tb'allarl.d '12:'-stMdent teacbmg !:tt Shelt~!1 SOCial SCIence. . c· • t 0. '1 D bb . ks I' al~f' 't" b d' bull th k' . , t
· t.}:'?c~, _ .' marri~d. ,and.. tWo HIgh ScJiool - Will ,aSS1S{ PhylliS. Grades 4-5-6 (Com'stoek) _ Ann pam e ,sml e,. o. s ns 11S 1 e WI n a a' ,one at eeps a year, and .in· marly '04, t eth
~1;.~'g.!W&4t~rs, <:t{;:~s.6 and."~ ,;":' born Burg~r: .q.t ,Jr,;Sr" .lijgh. $<;hool,....". ·reply,,'7. ae:e )0 -;- .'married ~nd to save. the. bves of hundreds of hookinjilwiVl his horns or spm- he does a spe~i~Jty, act. \yi\h. 'arl
. m LmcQln _. attendedfU~h school SQe lYill be 9Jh grade ,:volleyball has two' chiJdten ages 8 JIlonths _Prore~sl9nal . R9deo Cpwboys ning.1O an effort to get the old car t~at rear.s up, falls ap~rt
':, 4U'ie.Hgh aQq E,wipg' ':;':.,wa§ cd- ~Oi,l.C}l a~d l~J;1r grade girls' track a~d 4. ~e~J'(-' 1101Iie. to-.wn Loup: Assoc~ap(m bul) f!~ers each ~e?I, cowbOb 'P.inner;· the c1~wns will. and bur~ts iqto .sheets' of nam~ .
. <;aptalIJ of Cbadr9n State" foptbal.l cQa~h,: \ I ..,.,., ,. ..::..:;: ' CIty·....;', nas had four." years . and, at the s~e tIme, enteltams ~isjd:r,~t'",,~~rn'.1i:,e~ t..o get ~Jo But he ~ays that J?JQte;:tinf.i bull
, t~am u~.l~U JmdwasJol1r, year ,Eng,l1sh and.Jq\1!ita),l s9i -. John tea~hing·' experience at Waune,ra,.. thousan.ds 9f s.p.{stato(s who turn "SoU'.. rider,sls \vhyhe does ~Jie·job.

;.' ~etterman _. p~~t year has been n., Mml;ifCk -age 22 ...:.. hOjne Nl1ance and rural schools _ lias out.tp wa~ch. \,ovwboys compete "We work the bglls all the "In away; clo\vrimg~ is like
" firqdu,ate. ,8,ssJ}'!<;Wt m footl;>all i'l,l)d to",:o Lglcoln ._ graquate, hom' done suhsttttite teaching in Ord for top pn~e 'qlqney' awards on time" soto we may make: it look playlr.g footpall:' A ,clown has. got

. PhyS'1cal educatlo!,i at Fort' H~ys Umversltyof Nebraska il1 Lll'icoln School~ pa~t yeats. .. ".. th7,~RCA C..I:CU~.t." easy to tu¢ people in th~ stands;' 10 go. into the arena krtOwing in
" State'" l1niver"sity " . ;,....." taug':hf '. 1979 .:... has' ·...Io·.·uble, m'aJ'or 'l!'l Kin.derg·arten -.... RaNae Sharp .' Sl;lre, we r~ opt there to en- Dobbs said, But if we make that his own mind he can. do the job, "'..., ttl 1 t 1· t one bad mistake, it's over." l' d' I.:,'. t·," .", .. .. .. ., ~' ..... age ..::3 ~. ,Sll1gle .,..;; presently . er alnpeop e, ou w~len you ge C"". reat y wanttn!l' to ,,0 It,".,ne
. 'r '~"" ' . "," " . ' < " '" <' "" " " " -:-" 'teachfngkindergai'ten ill Arcadia t\) the bottom 14i~, our job is, to The.lit,tle clown from Coahoma, nQtes, "W,hen we at:~ workmg, , SbiB" \. 'd .M' I M· ,'~ I 'T Id-' anct has De-en there for two years . k.e-ep the. bull~, frsm hurting Tex., .speaks froni experience. In right, when we' get a tpwboy' O\1.t{', .', C 00 O.2[ eeltng Jn~"es 0 - pl'evi01Js t9 that· she, worked' s.omebod~ bad, says Dobbs, . tl~jJtT:~\I~~lu~~W~i%~o~~~~ ~:,j!>X of a bad §pot, )t's. like _ocoring

t, \ '. , ~ U,I for ESU flO one year - sne who "was selecteq "PRCA Rodeo burst tear duct and a brOken a touchdo~n. It's a feeling rio
" , ',' .' . ' .. 'issue of' the' .. i\lso\vorks' part .tin'le as special Clown of, the Year" during the nose, all caused by run-ins with money can bI.!.Y." . I .: • '

. e'ducation'teacher at Arcadia - PRCA convention in Denver last bulls. . Quail plan~ tg go o.n clownln,g
.' home" t6vm Albion .,:.., graduate year.. ..' . " around for another 13 yeats, "I.t s
:.: of. "?layne' State :'111 1976 with . J..n bull ,iding, cowboys use a "After my leg got busted, the ,been roy ~oal to go 30 years'\,

r;~ 1~ :~' ~le~t'D¢ntarYLSpe~ial ... Educatiort -. ro~ Figgfng- \vr~'ppe_d just behind docs didn't think I could rodeo he said; '.'1(' my body' tan take
• I .. ' 1 ~. i 'r' . ' .. ' ;til{lJot~ .. :,..::.,:: :: the bull's $houlders to.hang on" an~ mo~e bu! h..ere I am,"'hIL it'll1difI.c<l.n$etinth~parteL"

, ' , .. " . ~,,",ga, ,...erv ces Lorp. " . . .. 1$..'Anfc~ 'Vidal' --:. 'elementary . but the Nue cal') .becol,ue a trap. 6ald. -', His. wife, Judy, a,rtd theit two
J • ~':: ltl.~ol"porjltion ,Nqtif~ 7' po~ald L. Ge~v.e~~ Chari(abJe" FO'!l1d~' prmfipa( '"-~ 41 ye'a'I's" of age _ , The ride~'s Ml1d 'ean become For' !:?obbs, "clQ\,hl{ng is nlore y01,mgsters J{)in hint, during the
, .tho.n..' , ' .," I~" '. ..: ',: • f': " :.' , ,•." :' ._ not m.atr'~ed 'at pl'esenf tinie hqs caught: 1n the I:OjJe when he is tnan jusfa job. The cowboys are summer,'In. Bun'ell, they i,vatch-'. ~ >. Jn~Qrpor,atlon NOJI«;e. -'- ,Centr_a1CQn~tqlC\1.01,lC,?n1.panl'" " -, r' twh1 sonS' 'age 21 ~'home towil . bUCked. off,' leavjng lilin at the hiS. frielid;:, and he t~Kes a per- ~d tram the ~ sideline& . as QUail:. ri ~,.Ame.I!d\llel1l, tl» Attlf't;s; of .1ncorpOl'a,tlon .-.. 8ol:n Free; tnc. :.~ . Wnc-\lln ..... "": ~!J.e.. ' t~cef\'ed her.' n.?~r£y.oOhe bull, -.:.. . . sohal interest 1n tlwir &afetv .. '.' p1<;l)'ed his matMor·comic role in
,~' ComJ?!ete ,Se~tlenl-ent - Henry pesmul est~~e, '. ".' ,.SpeCli.'ln~ts Deg1:e~' in 1979 from. : ~';Get1il1'g hung 'up.' and stepped "I dOl'l't like to see lny fri-en\ls . t~ aren'a.' ..." .

" d lIea~1Dg Notice - ctayton CahlO est~f~. ".. _' \, ',iJnit'ei~i1j' of' Neb~a'ska ..and-. 011 :al'e'the'ill0st'da1Jgf:!rous thin<gs g~,t hurt": 1f a 111Ul" &ets busted . : :Wsa 'challenge t6 them':, she'
I " ~ .,frer1:tor.:; N~tice "'-. Frank VQracek estat~. .. ...' ' /'Ma~,ters.::p~gt·ee. il1'· 1971 from .fpr. the CQ\\'Coys, flJ,td; it Js. up upjO :'he ..cpuld 'be laId ul? for S.81d of her hustlp.nd's.: bI,lSlnes~.

,c. It,~'Pu.1Jh~ UeanngNotIce - N~br:~skaP,!bhc ~o"er District. 0 uniyers~ty' of ~ebras~a ~. Sl1e .. tu fue. c1O\vns ,to trY to free a ~1,1pnt.hs,'~'he.~ays:"Rodeo 15 th.e ~~The): (t,he clowps) don't have
: L, Me~t!J.1g M~!lJes - P!Jblic.\'OIKs BQa~d. '.~. 'h~s. bflen. clas?l'oom 'J~acher 10 man a~ld.get hun awayJrom the bnly way, niost of these boys have a boss telling t}lem what to do."

~ !\teetm~ ~tlDu.tes - ~Ity C911~cg~, ' .. " .',: , . .. ,Lmcoln Pub~iC ~choolg for past pull/', sayd ',DQbbs; ~IiQ worKed to" makt • a lhing, alld when . Both Quail aPd his \vife come
i1~ ..Spedal Elect!on ,Notice -;- 'f)nn Lol,Ips. Irngatlon DIstnct,. Sep- 9 ·ye~r.s ':-:'Sll~ was .1:?lJl1se,lor fot .. ,the 1972 a,ncf 19,(8 N;a.ti~nal Finals~ Ul

0
'¥lUY;lr,e

o
O' l'ni,Jtr~ fetehderte.:esl'r~oa111·ml'11?e·I.'s·~,X from rodeo families,' She has

· , _ eq1J~~r.. ~1; . -: ' . .. ~.'" ',,,, ." student af(al!,s. 'Ul1I\,'er,slty ·of., Rodeos.; .' :'" .:. . ,. t;:, "" l~ L accepted the -necessary ,risks.
!\1uIllclpat Ordml;1tlce - Nq., 300 Annual aJ)pl'Oprlatl~ms, " l'{ebraska SUl'hmer SessIOn 19]7 " "I've got to get theY man loose r- Dobbs started rbdeoing in l1igh "'The biggest strain to i'ne," she

.. Credit?!'s Non~e~.:;:-. Wayrie. and Hanna.I1 Sheldol1. e.~t1iJ~.•~, ". - ... ~.Sh~ ~.as 'instructor. <NOVA) for .without gettiu~. both :df us in a s5;h,?ol, then turned. J?rofE'sslonal tol9, .the Qu~z" "is ~tfiy'ing home
, ),{unlclpal Ordmance - No, 301 Amending city code) allowing De p a'{':·IAn e.it t:o£.. ElemelJt'lfY " - wreck. You've got, ··to·"use )"Q.ur as a bareback bronc nder. Whil~ he's on the road and I'm
, power ~l! t,o, l!~ paid. . E due at i,o 1,1. U:JJ).v~~ity.· 6{. Ma,!-"-ti };~. ·~~:t.. ~iHIt. ~~: ,i1~: : !t:~~¥ ~i~~ w¥u:t ,tp.~ i:r~at£_st ~~~ the. h9les~~"

. ,4 . - , { .. ~ -~,. -. '...•. - ..~ ... ·L.;.:..:.i
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TAIL FEATHERS opening soon.
2S-tbfrltc

Intuition is what enables a
wQman to lll tlke up her mind
w~~hqut uSIng it.

Mrs. Mike Sulltvan and Jill.
Mason City, ,vere Tuesday
vi~ltors in the John Kokes home
Nl remained for a longer visit
add Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan cam,?
after her Wednesda}' e\ ening and
,i~ted for av,hile.

Mr. /illd Mrs. Frankie Baldwin.
Mrs. GIlford Buskirk and sons,
and Mrs. Glad) s Potts, Lincoln,
w?re Wednesday supper guests 'J.f
111-. find Mrs Dale Baldwin and
fan111y.

George Klanecky, J~ff, his
fin~cee, Tracy Carmody, and
Mrs Ron Amston and Scott~ all
of Lansi,1g, MI, and An~ne
H\lghes, Kearney, were SundaY
afternoon and lunch guests of
Froney Klanecky.

Ernest Maly and family had
a surplise' birthday p~ty .in
horm of Mrs. Maly Friday
evening. Guests were Mr. anli
Mrs. Jake Foster, f;ricson; Mr.
and Mrs, Lyle Rasmussen. Nord] ~
LOUPi Mr, aha Mrs. teonar<l
Proskocil, and Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Walko\\ iak and Mike.

Mr. and Mfs. Frank Mtlly
atteeded a picn c in honor ot~ir
biother and wife, ~lr. and 11 s.
Difk Cone and family of t·
<:hmsol1, KS, Sunday ~vening 1l
the home of Mr. and ,Mrs. Donald
Cone, Almeria. - .

Mr. and Mrs, Ron J<asse1der
and Sons, Sioux Falls, SDl and
Kris and Kylle McCain E:ncsQn
were weekend guests Ot Mr. and
Mrs. Oldrick Hrebec AU atten<1eJ
t~Bun"'ell Rodeo Sunday. " ,

Mrs. Clara KrolikowsKi, Loup
City, and < Patty X-l'91ikowskl.
Otnaha, wen~ Saturday dinper
guests of Mr. an~ Mrs. l'{Qj).
RiskQwskl and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Le<>n3rd
Holzinger, Lol.'p thy, and Mr.
and Mrs. 5ud Bratka, Bum elI,
accompanied ¥r and 11rs. Oscar
lu1rsen to All1sworth Sunday
\\hele they met Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Storjohnll, O·Neill. for. a

re
'cniC in the park and. later they

~ 1 attended the Country Muskal
at is h~ld annually ill Ains-

wwili. , .
Mr. aM Mrs. BQb Se\'ersOIl

ho;;t-;d Ii b4'thday supper and
party SUl1day in honor of, their
son, Dick. GlJests were Mrs. Wm.
Novosad, Sr,/ Mrs. Nick FeIste.r,
Johnny anu TomJIlY, w~rrut
Creek, CA; Rick' Estu illo,
MIlford; Mrs. Carol Vander eek
and ~ennifer, Grand Island;
TcmClement, Ann Stone, Lincoln;
and Kyle Severson, Portrand, OR,

Mrs. ~rnest Rlsan l'eturn~&
home Fnday after helping in th~
home of Mrs. Vernon Svitak ana
sons, Chapman, while Russel)
Svitak was a patient in thl"
hospital.

Some Inexpensive Wallpaper Bundles

The

Carpet Palace
-

Mr. anet Mrs. Richard Rice and
falYl,IYJ ].,hs. Betty In&,r.a.11am of
CotesfieJd, Mr. and Mrs Boo
l"letcher and Eritl of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs \Vendall
Thompsqll of Ihstin~s, all went
to SpenCer Dam to camp until
Sunday.

IIl!f ,

:Jor .men
Phoeie 728-5211

SIDEWALK SALE
'- '/4 off on all merchandise insIde;
5~oo/o-75% off m~rc;ha"dise outside

:J~,

Ord. Nebr.

J ..1 . .
birthday' pa,rty' at the C Wing of
tqe Yalle,Y COlllJty ,Hospital
Wecfnesday afterpoon. Those from
the club aUeudll1g 'were Lucille
Tweter, 'Dorothea Mettenbrink,
Margaret Sell, tulu Landon, Ruth
Babcock. Lasca' John, Margaret
Zentz, Evc,:lyn Marco. Florence
,Erickson, Laurel Sahlie. Berth'l
Milburn. Genevieve Pierson. and
Wilina Pricket. Teresa Sahlie and
Joe.i and Mary Beth Babcock of
Lincoln accompanied the group
alld played and sang fpr en
tert~inment. .

....- ....---...\~.----- Long Pi.ne called on Mr. alld Mrs.

N h'; L'".' Bob Mitchell Saturday aftErnoon. Q~t ,I,' ,Ol.1p and agalll Sunday aft~rnoon
.,., ~. . They \\ ere overnight guests of

" " ~" . the ROger Dadses near Scptia.
ri A ",! l\' dl. ' Mr. and Mrs. Don Zabloudll
ql ,*nn~ ,'ie ...ery an~ son of Lincoln came to the

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lana home of her mother, Mrs, Ethel
atld sOns of Santa Maria, Cj\ Whitt, Saturday morning. The
r:nr~~B:~, ~:s. ~~l1fl<~~hi ~~ vl~1i Zablou4J1s were overnight guests ..Mila Vallc)'

. 1 1 of h~ mother, Mrs. f:mma d
until Sunday evening W e lel~'e Zablotldil of Ord, returmng to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook an
tljey ""ent to Ft. Hartsuf North Loup Sunday 1ll01'lljn~ Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker were
Tl,1ursday morning. In the ... d M - L Wh' . I guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald
ternooll, Mrs. Land and Stella an rs. any lte an gil'S Bartos of Omaha for supper at

,visited Mrs. Fred Lundstedt. jcmed them for dinner at a local the Bun\ell club Thulsday.
Saturday morr,ing Mrs. Land fx~sl~aur;ant i.n honor of the Larry Mr, filld Mrs. Richard Kn\lPp,
visited Mrs. Fred Lundstedt. n lites anl1lversary. Kevin and Kurtis attended a
Saturday mornidg Mrs. Land - Mr. and Mrs. Jim S}llrley of family dmner at the Dennis
called on tne Dean Bonsalls near Delphos, KS arrive{l 1:' rf,di.iY at Knapp home Sunday honoring
S • 1 tl aft St 1l the home of Mr. an~ :Mrsl Eldon Of A Kn 94 "h .cotla. n 1e ~rnoon. e1,a Sintek for a few days "1'sit, UtI'S. un app, 8?e . j,1 e IS
joined her and they \\,e'1t to tile • Rch:;trd'S grandll1otner. Omaha
home of Mr. and MrS. Lester Mrs. Bennie Sint~k ad:!" Mrs. relati\es wele also present.
Sample. On Sunday, there was Lawrence Pokraka topk Gene Mrs, Mike Sitz. Jesse and
1:\ Palser-Kerr family dinner at Pokraka and children to~ Grand Betnany were Friday overnight
the coml11uniJy hall. Present Island Monday morni\lg. FrPil1 ~\J,ests of her folks, Mr an)1 Mrs.
besiqes Mrs. Kerr and her house there. they tool< a bus to Lincoln Wilford Cook.
guests, were Mr. and Mrs, Jim to board a plane for home in . The l~Oll Mroczeks of Bertrand
Reents and tluee children of Red Ohio. "were week~r.d guests of his folks,
Oals. lA, Mr. and M~~. Darrell Mr. and Mrs. Liince' HaU pf Mr. ~d Mrs. Leo Mroczek, Me
Falser ant,1, son, Council Bluff~. Lincoh1 visited fr9fn 'tuesdfiY ;in4 Mrs. Tom Mroczek and
lA; PaM Falser,- Sedgwick. Cp; thrQugh Thl.!rsday, \Vnh Mr. £\tId daughtels of York aJe house
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Phelps and , Mr$. Lyle Smtek and St~v~. 'j guests this week and. visiting

·$on, Lincoln; Mr.' and Mrs. .. Mrs. Cecil Kl}app entered tne relatives in this area. .
Farrell Jenks, Exeter; Mr. &'1d St. EJizabeth's Hospital iJ,1 tipeoll} Mr. and Mrs. George Bell at-
Mts. Johri R. Kerr and three Su"day lor tr~dli1~nf. ~iid tepli9~. the melo-i;lrama ."Woman
children, Hastings; Mrs .. Esther su~:gety. a , 1,1, ifl' m W1ute", a presentatlol1 of a
'Rpwe and Mr. an.d Mrs. Wesley Jerry Yan »91:n a.nd Rt'V.. ttPd slJmmer drama class in Greeley
Rowe and tWQ children, Grand Mrs. Skaggs attellded the eventh Thursday evening. '.
Is,landj 4rt Pal~er, Central Cify; Day Ba.ptist General Cop. <>re'''ce Mr, and Mrs. Furn John~ton
and l.\'lr. and Mrs. Carl Lewen- - ... '" wer~ Sunday evening card guests
dows}Ci of Arcadia. Don Axthelm at' Adpan, Ml last wee . TjIe of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.

,of Ord and Kepileth Jorgen§'en Skaggs a.r~ Qn Y~CS),tioll I sio,es Mrs. Leo Mrol:zek stayed with
c~~ed in tile afternoon to visit the conference meeting. \ Mrt>. Lydia Koelling Saturday,
Wtt the faroily. Tbe John Kerfs Mrs. Avis Zuaha of Greetey ~d SllndAy and M9nday whill\' l\{r~
" th R '.~, t t" "el1ug a' grandson of Mrs•. i G.lol.ddiie r .. M I~ 11 13 k 1 .....an e o~es "pen pe "v r Thwppson fronl WyomIng v~slted ~lu rS•.,-usse Hac e we.e 1ll
wit Stella ai:l~ the' Lapds Wf:nt Goldie Sunday afternooll. t , Jowjl. ," .
to Hastings fot a few days VIsit Mark and Steve Sintek ~\ent to < l'ne Roll,ie Staab family spent
before' go'ing to Dinvet. 'Paul Lill.coln Saturday to reSUlJfe wOlk the \\eeke.nd in Lincoln,
Palser of CQlorado' 9ame to aM college. •
'Stt;lla:s Saturday al~d teft ¥onday ~r. ant1 Mrs. Bennie Sin ek and -' Sang flajs, News
morrung. ' ••". . f ~ '''1' \,~ k d h11d '" .., <

'Mr'. an'd Mrs'. W"ltpr, .Tolfa J.' I e, Gene Po"",a a ap ~ ren Nick PeIster;' ritlj0las and
'!' '< ,¥ l\.IlJ M1'$. Lawrence pokraka of 13'11 'x, I t C A" t t'rdurned late Saturday night {rom ohlo, Mr. and Mrs. Bell: Sintek I ¥,ya mr ree, ,wen 0

New Brighton, PA wllere they f of St. Paut Mr. and ~rs. ':am Dalton WedneSday where they
went to aUehd the funeral Of hi~ ~ KAy~e". ~lY" fai:.l Vl'~kl' fpf Orda visited Mr.. and Mrs. Leo111rli
b T If '. "1 C - " u Pelster. Nickolas and Billy'rother1 Leo 0 a, i1'1 J.'j onaco. Mr, and rs, pi,ll. CPC? • ¥r. ap. rpfurned to 01'-1 Monda\!. ,
'{hey were hOl,lse gl,lests of th~ir Mr$. Lyle RaSIl1USSen apd tV. ~ ..t "',
son and fai'nily, Mr. a,nd Mrs. and Mrs. Eldon SinteJ\ \\ere Mr. and Mrs.' 'lOllY VEmcel,
Wa,Jter'l'olfSl Jr. Th~y were gone Sun~ay sVPJ-ier 'guests of Mr. and Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
a, week: Qn their rehlql home, Mrs. LyJe sintel\ 'to celebtat~ the Wajda were .Friday evening
,th~y visJted, Mark. 'folia in Lir- binMays' of l3ellQie $int~k 'and visltOrs of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
coIn Sat\lrd~y evemug. .' Fat :pol\rfika. .1' r . RiSqD

Mrs. ,L\Il\aI1 Daulit and Mr.s. . ¥r. &nd Mrs, ~lfen ~a1)cock 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Jerry Holzinger
lMad~ DOb'r~VSkY <if Ord' visit~d and Andr~a of Scotia at1d Mr. Jerald, Jal1ell and Janeell ana

at No4o Vil a Sunday afternopn: anI! Mrs: Joe Hanson and; 1'favis Gary Hartley of Hebron, were
LUlie calle on Mrs. Minnie were Sunday dinner guest$ p Mr. SatUIday overnight and Sundi.1Y

lFentop and Marie visited Mr,s. aDd Mrs. Ike :Babcock. f \guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,Herb
.EQ-lelin~ Ppota·. '. . Th,e NQrth Loup; SaleJn and Goff..· . '

MJ\ and Mrs. Gordon PorJis S~ha Youth FellowsrJp of the Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Caselton
ar~d son .of Taylor, MI 'came Umted Methodist Churches met and family of NorfOlk, were

'F\'iday'to the home of his ro.oth~r, at the home of Richard Meyer Sunday dinner and supper guests
'Mrs. Vern1ge Portis,' for a visit. near Scotia Sunday evenihg with ot Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
. Mr. and ~s. Charles Klingler IS_present. i:j.{ld family. Mrs. Joe Gregory
)of Auburil, Steve and Lorie ~aren Lundstedt accoHlpanied and Ida Caselton were also
:Klingler . 'Of Omaha.. C~arlie, Gary Lundstedt to Wpodland guests.
~Michelle, Jeffjand Chns KlIngler Park, CO on Friday where they Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were
lof DonIphan and Jennifel Van~e visited Gary's parents, Mr. and Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
~of Auj;>urp same Saturday to Mrs. Robert Lundstedt. Karen Vir gil Imhoff and Chris,
V~fnicfs : to visit over the will' stay and visit' in C;o16raao Stapleton. The Vir[~il Imhoff.,

""I¢eker.4· '$tmday morning Mrs. this week. ' moved this past WeeK from Eik
(1'Jqble;~lih,&letand Mr. aI1d Mrs. Mrs: Ruth Shoemaker was- a 'City, KS to a ral1ch near
fH,i}lis I .\l~man 'joiuei;l V~rnise Tuesd~y, Aug. 71 dinner guest of . ~(ap1etoI1 "here Virgil has em-
~~~M he . guests at t~~ clqb, m Mr$.' '5esie' Jamcek in Qrd. In pll?Unej1t:
, O;;u f0c\' .~r~akfast. .' - '," the afterAOOIJ, she attended a .Mrs. Mar}'in G¥deseJ,1 was a
~ Mr. I Wid. Mrs.' Charles Morgan card party th~re. - < Sunday eremng viSItor of Mr. and
[atid ffJJllily' attended a Dunbar "l}ndrea' Babcock stayed with 11rs: Arcnie Watson, Ericson. She·f4wlly, ;t~unioIl at Taylor Sunday. her grandp;;;.rEmts, Mr.: aJ;ld Mrs. h~lped Mr&. Watson celebrate her
~~~hn~"Jt1nI'1iferand Jasori Yore, Ike Babcock Saturday afternooIl. blrtijday. .

oJ c pdr' 1. ~f Mr, and Mq· K~'lth 'Jo" Elle 'Palermo of Omaha L"lurie Gregory and Stef(an
~, \ re? Bwwell, spent' ~ofl1~ tune visited her ~randparerits,Mr. qnd Bi'lk~r a,ccol.npanied Mrs. D\:lneU
· at tlie bome of their" gr.aq.d- . ·Mrs ,1Merlyn' 'Van ~H9rn; from qmper E\ljd Ann to D~ Moin~s,
'd~rents, Mr. a.nd M~. ;Rerman ,-'Thutsday 'unti~ Monaay m<>rning lA o\'er thj;l :w~ekend where they
... ~xsQfi; last 'iy~ek, 'In ~ndfl.Y, ,:~hil~ he~ paregts Mr. arjd Mrs visJteq 4.4VeJlt\ln~,' Lalld .and
hti'e Mlxs;Dp~'w~nt ~d'York wMr}l ::::rM.faletnH)':wW~·yacaUohinz in vlslte( Mr. aI1d Mrs. ;Dennls "<
"they 'met Mrs. Lynette'L~Q.ds~ectt £. CD1Qr~do. :.:',' : .' ". i·\ " .' McDonald of Winter'set, IA. '
-bhd.Reed and ~.n?ught Reed, home .:Jsd .Mr.; and Mrs. Wilber Medbery Mrs. Edward Sevenker visited '
'fQr a; w~eltS YJSlt. M9JJ~?y Mrs. ":tltid family of Exeter were Elsie Seven}cer in the home of
,Maxson and Ree,d were' lun~h Saturday' dinner guests of Mr.' An&ie Miller Friday afternoon. It
guests of Mr. and MJ·s. Leshe and Mrs. Marion Medb~ry. Their was Elsie's blrtlidi:\Y. '
WIlson., " ',., '. t4r~e chi14r~n reniained w1th· . Mr. and Mrs. Mll\e Svoboda,
M Mrs':' Loren f3abcock and Mrs. tf1eIr grandpe.re.nts until they will Riverton. were we~kt;nd guests of
Mar i'o ri' MeQbet;y . attend~d mQV~bere Tuesday. ; . Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydes.en.

~
,~theHlri I Ladies' Aid at the • Wilber Medberys are ilfoving . M,rs, Edward Sevenker was a
ru.theH(li Church in Scotia Fri~ay into. the house v\lcated by Mr. Saturday supper 3,I}(l e\ ening
ftern06u:' '. . " and Mrs. ROIl Willial1Js. l'he Ron visitW' of Rita Barne~ and SOIlS.

. ·)Mr. '~Md M~sl Gale Simek of, W.ll~i,!Ill.s ha.\~, .mQ\~ed tQ OIlIaha, . ~oQert. Pi~Oll, Sup~rior, .and
»)lust~.~ TX v\$It~d l\1r. and,Mrs. where .:{{on, l~' gomg· tq Phar- Jim Vr~ol1.. Georgia. . \fere
Cecil nap.!? last wee};:.' " nl.aC~uhj;al Scl1Qol. .' '~ ; l'uesday gina Wednesday VISItors
. Mr. ai'ld' Mrs. Eldon' Sintek Mr. and Mr·s. Loren Babcock' - ot Mr. and Mrs. W!u. Imhoff.

hosted a supper Tuesday ev.enillg, went to Omaha Saturday where Cory M.iller was a Thursday
Au~: 1; in hOjJor of Mr.· ap.d Mrs. th.ey attendlXl tpe 3Qni gotchell' uqti\ " Sunday visitor of his
G'ale Siptek ot Hou~ton, TX, and - aruce Br~lithatter weddmg and . grandiJcirenls, Mr. and ~!rs.
Mrs, LI'HVrenCtf' Pokraka and rljception at the 'presbyterian Alfred Kilpatrick. BqrweU.
G~,ne. f oJ.5f"aka and c~lldre11 of C!/.urch of the Cross OIl Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and
B~llvIU~, ., OH, B~mdes Jhe. aftj:;r,noop, Mr.s..Faye Bredthal.\er Bruce met Mr. and Mrs. Bob
lWlJored ,"~\.les.ts, tho.se pr~sent. of ScotIa returned home WIth POdlesak and Mrs. Ed Zadina.
'X~re h'fl, l;iPd Mfs. Lyle ,smtek th~m ~hmday. 1'he 13fibcocks were Wilber at Bussell Park Saturday,md St~y~ and thelt house gue,sts, overmght guests of. Mr., and ,Mrs noon for a picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. L3l}<;e Hall of Allen ,Bredtbauerc The B.abcQc~s .
Lincoln", - Mr. <'!1ld Mrs. )3~n)1ie co.ildren sta}'ed with theIr ....._ .....---..,;,;.;....,-..,.,..........._...;.,...............,.;...............,~_--j
Sirifek"and sons; Mr. and Mrs. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil> 51 E AlK S'ALEBill Keyser and children of Ord Ba,bcock. while Loren and Mary
and Mr. and Mrs. Bel;} Sinte~ at- were gone: '
St. 'Paul:' ;. ". ..' < Gail Dougherty bf Linco1n~ who

.Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sidak of i~l'the new second ~r!'lde teacher
of North LouP-Scotla Schools, Corpet
mowd into all apartment at NoLo
Villa S~turday. I

Deborah Uhri/I of Hem- Samp es
minpford, the new first grade .
teacher: of the North touP-Scotia . Bundle Of
Schools, moved intp an apartment "
at NoLo VIlla Sunday. . 10/$3 00

Dean .' Rasmussen entered the , ~
V,;1lIey C~)Unty HOspital Friday,
On S'mday Dave Rasmunsen and
a friend, Tim Peterson of 6 Super
ijastirtgs. came up to see him Nice
and to visit at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook wen~ Velvet
t9 Adams Friday to visit Mr. and R k
Mrs. Kenn.eth Cook until Monday, OC ers,

Reg, $270 1 Day Onfy

\$159SIDEWALK SALE
Summer Jewelry 112 Price
Watch Selection 1/2 Price

ANDREESEN
J ewelry ~ Gifts

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5741

-

A D:fLEA MAR ET ·IN ORD:+- JHURSDAY,.4U UST 16th
", Spons'ored ,by Members' of Ora dharhbet- pf _CQ.rilmer,e ~ '~ .,

$$ SAVE $$

(Value~ Up to $95.00)

Back to. Sc~ool Specials
For Girls 7-14
Juniors 3-15

!!Ja1-hion !Boutique
.' , Ord. Nebr•

(Open Thursday Night Till 9:00)
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Wednesday dinner guests' of
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank T, Zulkoski
were Mrs. VictQria Krzyski,
Elba; Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Krzyski and SQn Jiiu, Qf
California; Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Zulkoski, Elyria; an<1 Mr. and
Mrs. Ralpn Zulkoski, Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krzyski
and Jim left for their Cali(o'rnia.
home Friday. Richard ~ a
nephew of Frank and Joh,n
Zulkoski.

Honoring

June fi$cher
and

Alan (;riebel

TAIL FEATHERS ope~~ng s~n.
". 2~4b(r1tc

I F R E E .

Wedding Dante,
Tequila Suntise

FRIDAY,

.August 17
Burwell L,gion Hall

<:;hristian Women's 'Club
Will Meet AU911st 21

Lou p Valley's Christian
Women's Club will hold their
m 0 ~ t h 1y meeting Tuesday
even1ng, August 21, at the Bur
well Le~ion Clup. The sa.1ad
buffet will begin at 6: 30 )).nl.

The program will feature 4·
Hers frQm Valley, Garfield, Loup,
and Wheeler Counties wno are
going to the State Fair in styling
o~, whose ga.rments are going to
s~ate for clothing Nnstruction.
These. garment~ will, be styled by
th.e gIrls. M\lSIq, fQr the evenillg
will be prOVIded by the Garfield
County song €;roup, Swinging
Clovers, who Will take part in
.the State Song Contest. Speaker
for the eveJilng will be Maff~aret .
ltoover of Grand lsland. " , . ,

This non-denominational club
has no membership and is open
to all interested women in the
area. For reservations call
Roberta Mack in Burwell, 346·
5172, or Golda Needham in Ord
728·5797, no later than Friday;
August 17. "

.' Gues~s in the Vic M9rrow home
III Scotla for Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. August Malakowsky
alld son, Lee, of Cathlamet, WA1Mr. and Mrs. Art Sebesta ana
Betty Zentz, all of Ord; Mr. and
l\~rs. Earl Morrow of Scotia; Mrs.
Lmda Patrick and children of
I::ricson; and Doll Morrow of
Scotia. During the, afternoon, 'the
men played horseshoes.

9~~~_00,_N:~r..:~Jl~ursday, August 16, 1979 (Page 3)
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Bits and .Bites
~ ,,' )" 1 \ ~ ~~ ..

CaI'Q!'J 'eQ()l~t)t)teqt~irt,.'·
"QUlC.KftAR: COOKIE'S'· , ' '

1 c.ube ~lutter, ,1 c. brain sugar (racked), 1'0. flour (unsift
ed)',l \ bakl11g pO,wder, dash of salt•. egg (sli~htly beat~n) 1 t.
val1l11a, ~4 c. cllOpped nuts, 1~ c. of O~E of the follo\\in p : choc
olate chIps, butterscotch chips, peanut 'butt~r chips, ;oconu"tt
chopped dates. or raisins, ., ' .. ., , ,',.

Heat. oven to 350, degrees. Put cube of butter in 8x8xZ;' pan
and mel,t ~n oven. Remove anq ad~ ingredi~nts.as listed in pan:
Pat nUb ,;~d other half cup of chIps, etc. llltQ <.lough. Sake for
20 to 25 mInutes at 350 deorees. ' ". .

FQr larger fa.inilies etQ~hle inaredicttts and bak~ in 9~13x2" ..
pan. (No, !1lixing bowl needed. for this recipe:) CQ()l and '<;:ut' into
bars. . , ,.' . ,

Virginia Klein Cruce
318~ Scott Way ,
N il~~..'....:~~tiforu,i~l 945,5_8__--.:-'

ANDERSON PHARMACY
Ord; Neba'uska Pit: 728·5922

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

AMBASSADOR CARDS
-~-------

PARTY SUPPLIES
I

CANDLES
COSMETICS

By REVLON & COTY

GIFT. LINE
ALL OCCASION

Anderson Pharmacy
One-half block East of the

Southeast corner of the Square

Marcia ... installed August 7

'Marcia Mason Is .fonored Queen
~nstallation of. Bethel Offi.!:ers Schauer, Senior Princess; Laurie'

of the InternatIonal Order of Greaory Junior Princess' Ann·
Job's Paugpters, Bethel No. 54. Conner, 'Guide; Jerilyn Peters,
WqS held luesday, August " at Mar s h ~ 11' CQlleen Schauer'

.7:30 p.m. at the Ma~onic Temple. C hap 1 a i \l; Annette Scofield:
Insta~led as Houored Queen was R ~ cor d ~ I,' ; Deb 'Mason,
MarGla Mason,. daughter of Mr. Treasur~r; Kelly S.chfieltf, First
and Mrs. Mernll Ma~on of Ord. . MesseI1&er; Kayla l'eters, Second

Installin p officers for the Me.ssenger; ,Shelly Hurlbert,
evening ~'ere Past Honored Third Messe!1ger; pana ZloIf\ke,
QVeen , Chris Conner; Guide, Fourth ~lessenger'and Jenmfer
Rowena Gydesen' Marshall Lueck: Fifth Messenger. .
Vickie Mason; Recorder Carla SOIOIS.ts fQr the U:1stallation
Korth; Senio\" Custodian' Kathy were Sue Sevenker and RQbin
ZLomke; Junior Custodian' Kathy Dpah ~bo. sq.ng "pass.,1t On."
SGhirnenti;' Music.ian. Charlene Th,e¥ '«ere accompallledby
SGh.auer; and Chaplain Jill Charlene Schauer. '
Augustyn. 'Refreshm~n~s were. served at
, 'AI • II d ~ ,~e,GcptJ.(lll. foUQwin/:t the
'" so msta e were Caren festIvItles. '
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Thurs.-Frio

Aug. 16 &11
10 !.M:-6 P.:\t

10th & .9 SIs.
(Kittle.'~ 'tt;l!J\~.r CQ.urt)

-Patio Sale'

\

Clothing: Boys' 12-14's & up,
some smaIl girls' and ~ome

mel} l\lld women's; boy's work
'shoes; pQrtable TV $tand;
good wringer washer; games,
bo.oks~ baby jars, fruit jars and
many misc. items.

10'p8, NE#302
TOPS NE#302 met at tbe Ord

Me~hodist Church basement on
August 9. Minutes wen~ read and
acGepted. Roll caJ.l was to name
a favorite vegetable. Ma.rlene
Smith hqnored Bernadine Silv~r
as the best loser of the month,
Bernaqin~ also opene.d her
traveling prize for a six week
loss. ' .

Marie Novotny' honored the
birthday girls! Arliss Gydesen,
Peg g y He gQth and Lynn
V e s k rna. Margaret llanks
received a hair set for a five
week loss. Rowena' Gydesen' was
the week's b~st loser and is one
half pound from her goal weight.
Darlene Tuma received the new
tr",veUng prize. Ther~ was no
KOPS best loser this week.

Darlene 'fuma gave the charm
report.. Colleen Ringlein eamed
h~r tnm charm and Elma Melia
earned her Stable charm.
Rowena Gydesen received a 20
pound charm and also a charm
for: best loser for June.
B~tty Ostrander introduced a

new contest wbich was voted on
and accepted. In conclusion the
TOPS ple,dge was recited.

KOKES: Born 8-13-79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kol$.es (nee Cheryl
Ba.\'nt) of Elyrifj, a daughter,
Royale Broqke. Weight 7 lbs. 8
ozs. Length 19\'2 inches. "

, '

REINEKE: Born 8-14-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Terry' Reineke (nee
P~ggy Ernst) of Burwell, a SOll!
Dan Romain. Weight g lbs. lSh
ozs. L,ength 22 inches.

FINES: 'Brn 8-14·79 to Mr. and
Mrs .. Robert Filles (nee Frances
Kinney) of LQui? City, a daughter,
Rebecca Denise. Weight SIbs.
11112 QZS. Length 18 mcfies:

J. J. is Coming ,
. U.S. Senator J. ,Ja,mes Exon ~'i1
be guest of honor at a bat'bectle
Avgust 19 at the M.Qrgan Ranch,
between Taylor and Burwell. The
g,et..together wUl start at 6:30
p.m. '

<,Ro¥ : il~ui1~!!

iPl\..·t"~".,,i1:1

Craig and Joan. , , set date.

Contget

',Now Takin9
Registrations For

,Qegins Septemb,et 4
For 3, 4,~. 5y.e~t Qids

H~~ply .DUnl.ply
; Pre-S,hool,·

,

. \,. . ,

Social for~cast

JeaneUe. Koelling
7~8·5456

Joan Dilsaver-Craig 'Ha~sen

Tell S,eptember Wedding Plans
1

Joan Dilsaver and Craig 'jQan is a graduate of ~urwell
Hanse:l wish to aonounce their High School and Grand I~iand
ellga~em~Dt and, approaching l}eauty School. .Craig is a
mClfl'lage. Parents of the couple gradui'\te of Ord lI1gh School and
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley is employed by the City of Ord.
Schneider of Burwell and Mr. and . A Septhnber 14 wed~ng is
~1rs. ~1arlin Il",ns.en of .0 rct , planned. ,'.
- - _/ ~-----~----_---'_I

(
, • i ':' ":,~ " , J.o, r..,',:e• • Fi.nl·~he's . , -H''OS'plt'a" Rep10ri ~-

, , ..... .. ! ", Th~ War~et~ . ~ , t\la!ried A,lJ.gust 4 :0". , a
K(m,.'" W,js,~~G,_en, e,' .~W,·· at~·~r,",".' 'S'a'y': V',O",w:,,'S NurSlqg, CO~"$e ".ADMisSIONS l'

• ,,' (,( 'ol Jerrie L~itschuck of OI'd was 8-~-79 -;', x,<yle Wadas" Ord;

/
n Churc'h; S . (. t "p • ' ,.. ' one of 23 practical nut~ing ,WIJ,ham Novo~ad, Ord. 1,
i'\ " " ':', erVI,Ce ,0." nmrc;>s,e.,· prograr!l graduates te'cei~ii1a 8-~·79 -Blll.Wad

as
...Ord; Edna

• , . ',: dipJOluas during eommeIlceIuent Klel~, Scotia, CeCIlia. !Jenda,
}KiintJ~rly Su~ \Vi~e 'OJ Pr,imrose . Ciridy' 'Kraus, of' Columb{Ifi exerci~es 'Friday. at Platte . Or~, _Dan..::,y S~ott, Arc:::-dlCl,. .

OeG.ap1e tne. bnc!,e, of Gene W~.i'ner regist,ered. the guests. Pip.ning TeGlwIcal CQmmulll\Y Col1ege in 8: 10 79.. MIch~Ue Wles), Ord,
of ..Ua~iip~s ott. Saturda¥, "A,Ugul,1t . flowers was Ruth SvQboda aunt Columbps.' "Rev. Richard HIgh, Ord~ Dean
4, at .the ;F,!st Presbyterian o~ the. Qride. In CbJ~i'!ie 61. gifts Witb., rec<:ipt of their diplomas, Ra~r.ussen, North L~up. ,
ChUI,;ch 1n Prunfose., Rev. Step!len was' MISS Shelley Enc~son niece the. ~raduates. of ,the nineteent)1 , 8, 1_~9 --:, Irma D~ltz, ?c

rd
. .

Kl:un\p oUici~ted af the af1;(fru09Jl of the .bride. t~Q~t QOUl11~s for the pr1lct1Ca.! l/ursmg class at P1'CC ~12 :9. '.GIlbert Na~orskl,
~eJ,'ehlopy . before ~askets. 'of rec~ptlOn~'ere Mr. aM Mrs. be::cime eligible to take the state Al c~~la, Lilhall/ Nagors~l, .Ar~
gree,nery ~ac}l:e~ by:: ande!abIa. ~gge~/Arnold, si~ter ~rid .b.rother- HCerrSU1f.( 'examination. Tho;3e ~adl~ ~ R~~ert Fme:;, r,.OUI( CIty;
"Par~nts. of tfie pn e ate ~r. I!i.':.!a)V oj the g,r6?m, ,of prd. and su<~c~ssfully cQmpletil\g the test ran~es FlUes, Lo1,lY City,
and~ Mrs. Herb~t;t Wise. of Prim-' Ml': and Mrs, JIm' ~c1ntyre of QU~Ny fQr the .Licensed Practical B~~7~irl- Er"hr1

r
al. LKI·llol·keespooatnad

ro~e; Mr. and ¥,rs,. ,Glen Warn~r: Prll}lrOS~, ,l" N,urse (LPN) tltle. orct" ,. ",
of, Qr:d ar:e tlie pa.rents 'Qf tte' Sl2ecial ~u.ests '\Ver'eMrs. ,The. combmenceluent address g·i4·79 - Peggy Reine

J
e and

groom. ..', '. " '. 1 Bernice ,?nmrO~e, gr'iqdniotp,er was given y Dean of Students Bah B B .AII· n b~ G' I
The brid~... &..tve~ in marriage of;the bqde; Mr. and, ~rs. ~ay ~obert Snow and Dean of Facuity Firi/s ~~p C~~w<: , ~a;i If

by her {atner wore a white ~Ise Q£ Hou.ston, T)} ,~nt a~ld Dr, Joseph Pre'lss~r presented 'DlSl\USSALS·
ttag.ition<Vly J.,iy~ed ;gown. J!~r uIiCte. of'the bricte; aAd.~r. And the gr~duat:s. Nursll1g program &S-~O - El' Sh d
bQ~lc.e. w:~s. "Styled il),' Cha,nti~ry M r 11'. '~Donald Dopslatjf ,', of Hsup,erbvlsQr M.r

d
s·

d
Mary ·If?u Baby I Girl, ord';ll1frynea~~~~lst~~

l~ce ff1a tUl;mg ,,' a QueeI1 a-/.me ~A~;p.nge" TX. CQ~~i~~,' of ·jthe o~m ur j5.. preSl e over cappmg Elyria' Anna N'ovotny Elyria ~
n1ckl.1il1;~,'aC':~hte<l ·wittl s,~ed Th

A
.• "v'.·ed~ing rec'e;rt'I'oJ for'!22'<:' hceremomesl for 19 st';!dents 'who Chum 'Cummins Ord' 'DQIi Sell'

Thu.rsday, Au&ust 16' / p..ar s. .1;',Qe DISj!OP sleeves were ~Hv" ", oJ a.ve comp eted the first' haIr Qf A,rradia ' , " ,
Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club of sheer Ch4htWy, hlc~ and guests ,an the· an~e w,hich th~ .12-month course of study, i2·7° :...... L h 1-1 _·S .

1:30 p.m., Opal KukHsh, hostes~.' organza caught at the wrist by ~Ilowed,were held in tqe Alhfon Fthr:eshman ,cla,ss president Cyn- S·10-79 _~tK~le o~~das c08;d·
Greeley _ Vall~y' La L e c h, e a ,wide cliU. He(, ftifl sldrt a.nd \.,QUl1try - ,Club . basetn<:nt,;'r)1e Ia Otto welcomed the .graduates Barbara DQrsey and ~aD.Y Boy'

L~ague, 2 p.m., Mrs. Mplvin chtl;l?el . ttain Uowe~ ftoni the rehe¥sal supper Frlday,eveJ1ing and. g~ests" ~d semor class A,rcadia. ' ' .' . '
Lll1k~, hD~tess., ' "\. w,u~t Une. aot.li sku:t and' train ~as also. held at the ~ Cot¢try plesldel,t Vicki Kucera gave thE} 8-11.-79 -Michelle Wiese Ord'

./ 60th Anniversary Open HQl,Ise were ~ighli~hte9. by a, ftQ1JuCei or qub. n. bke the rec~ptibn, was {(~sl?onse. Danny Scott, Arcadia;' Mary'
Mr and 1\' rl '1 01' aCG,ordlan : pleat~d ,organza: The arranged and decorated by'Mr ' Kr 0 d j k Wal h ki
D,nt., Presb~i~rl~aChurch·.er, Z;4 brjde'~ fing~rtip fength veil wi¥! arid Mrs. Burch Holys iu\.d sdii' [:' ?'.' Y O;~use. r; a e a os ,
Tuesday, August 21 h~lq" 19- lliace !:ly a tfCldittonaI ~ai'1dling reception'.tablp dl~ies 'Semantap Hpspital 'ari<1 was 8-12·79 - Bill Wadas, Or~.

Lou p' Valley'''. Chrl'stl'an sJ;t~.e c~p which was cov.ered .with were Mrs. Judy wa,rttr , . 1-s. schedul~d for' e\:e $UrgeI'y 8 1379 Re R' h 'd H' h~ wr te I d" I Am,y ,SVOboda, Mrs. 1•Tud Stl¥a'v, .T d' - J - - - .• :- v. iC ax; 19,
Womea's Club, Salad Buffet '''l • a<;~, <m ,g,enerQus y "" ues ay." .-' Ord~ ,WUham Novosad drd'
Burwell Legion Cl\1.b,6:30 p.m. ' sppnkled }vIth, se~d pe~rls. The ~r,s. Japelle Mclntyr~, ~d • rs. I. Grandchildren Of Ethel He"ser Lillian Nagorski, Arcadia.' '
Wednesday, August "'2 b.nde ,~awed a bouq'uet or baby LOlS ~ennedy., 'A:, • ' ' e h k d ."

Do
•• ~ C:lr,n", t10ns .'. . a,nd . whl'te r6~es Aft¢(~' wedctino

p trl' r\ ,t to' 'the' ~er er..wee en , guests, Tbey

1\1
es LVleeting, 8:30 p.m. t' "" d" ., 0 ~'th '1 ,if ,!,vere Keith Paulsen and frien1i
a,r t h a qrcle (~ethany nmql,e WIth greenery apd.white >tzar. ,5. t ,~. cp,tiple \'I{\Il retu~,to "L;l~l' Tiel.11im",aJ1I..l., Mr. "nd Mro~

Lutheran) 8 p.m.' • str~a,mers: ~he also. carried a .uastU)g~' wnere th~ grOOIV" :is N pl' d -,.~
Thul'sd<lY, Augufit 23 . Is:eep~al,ce German Bible ~h!,}J had eplplqyed as. assistqnt .manlt·ger ;cLi~coL'1.:u sen an ~hildrrn.. all .of

NoLo Club, l' p.m" Ord Ddve bllionged to her grandmother, QI. 11ll1ky DlOky, Tue oridlV I is ", ( , ," "~' ; .
In, Clara Krahulik, hostess. ' , Augusta Wise.. and a 'hart- pres~.tlY a serior~t J,Iasttllgs )1: Opal Peterson .returned twme

" . : dkerchief" pelon$i.ng ~i:> tJ.e.r C:0!l~qe" "i c .u. I )(~rom, Corntng, NY Saturday
L I A--;-'--- ,&randUlo~!'ter~ Berruce PnmrQSe. 'N >"ev,emng .a~t~r spehding about six

OCQ rhst ,. ;rh~' groom:s f'Qrn.iat' attire was . "SatWdaXdinner guest; of: Mr. ,~weeks v~sltlng her son, Mr, and
To Hold Sh~w' a.creme <;olqred t\l~edo trlmiiied and M:rs. Art Sebes~a ,,/ere',¥r. ;;Mt;s. Don Peterson and family.
This c~Hnmimi!y will have the \~ith broivn velYct and an ecru and Mrs. August ~1alakO\}'sky 'lnd 'I', Etijel l,{euse( was a Supper

opportumty to VIew the first ORe co19\ed, shirt. A white rose was sou, ~e, of CathJal11~t WA' I! guest Sattjrday of Mr. and Mrs.
woman show of Artist ..rulie worf4ou hl$ la~l. '. ' ". .. DoraP{e,sse! of Sewa(d~ a'n~i¥r'. ,.;lay Wilson and family.
N?yes on August 20" in the' Ord :Can~He lighters were the pride's' and l1rs. VIV MOrrQw of S~o!ia, I' . qj,)al Pet.~~c~.on and Clara Wells
High School outdoor commons niece, Miss She1'fY I;:rick~Qn, and ~r.. andrMrs . Dale Neel ana ,spn, : vlSlted (nends at the Valley
area from 7 to ? p.m.' Julie will the groom's ~ni'e~e, Miss.Tainmt ~~IC, 0 Grand Is{anq Isl;md; . County .H6spital Sunda,y ai-
be on hand to vi.sit Wiql viewers ..,\rOQld. . , . . ,,~andY Neel, and Be~~y Zent~. . : ternoond apd '~lso Mr: arl<1 MrS.
about her work.' Dtfl'ing the . MJ;'s .. Joan NQv<l..,ceJ, ;sist~{ Of .. '. . "i>. ' ••' .. LeopaI:, . J;I,ansen. Mrs. Ruby
balance of the weel:\'. 'the Jwie thebc!de.. wasmat(0Q..-9!:hoUQr. ~fr; and Mrs.' :August" ~ C. ',B<lrc~ ,VISited Opal Sunday
Noyes Show will lie onl display She, wore ~r p.each· 1!.lld cr¢me M,1.l,lako

\y
sky <!,nd sllh, , Lee) 'of' mornV1g, '

at th~ First ~ationaJ Ban1!:. c910recl ~ovyn of tooted ptitit Clfth,lamet, WA, spgnt a ':f,eek Lena Zikmund we.s a Sunday
JulIe r~c~lve4 h~r j~achelQr qLa!1~ krut. Joan also w()n~ a WIth' ,Mr. and Mr~ .. Ar;t Se~estaafternoon guest of Mrs. Agnes

Degree m Fj,lle Art:s aml p~ach c;:olQred riding" hat trimlped of ,Or.d, (m overmght &uesf Was Parkos. Other, guests were Mrs
Edtjcation froiU Wayn~ State ~t~, ~~J" ve,i{ and: ,.bOW;~lld the, glr,ls auot, Pora) qf, Sew~rd. Mary Par.kos, Mrs. Paul Geneski:
College and since has been a ~ar,\led,.' a. ,c,rerp.e .and antiq,u¢ ,!h~ gIrls had ,picked, up ,Dora Mrs. TJllIe Jab~ooski and Mrs.
practicing . artist d~lviti~ into vo.:hIt;e,. p@.r~~ol ' . t,rq'N.~ed, WIth m. Sew a~d and while there vi~ited EleanOra W~grzyn.
m(t!1y medlUms, 1n thIS, h~r first J::~%fle<! ~ace.: .ae~ wtl$~ cors.i1g,e w.~th. their uncle, Ed, of Milfqn:l. ", Eth~l Zikrriurtd a~cQmpanied
so16 show. she wjll be prtQSeutibg was .01 carna.tlQlls an,d,flbbon,.· .' • .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zikmund. of
wo.\'ks i.n Qils an~l acrylics, also' .Bndesma.t.rons were the bride's Mr. I l}I}.d. l\1r~, l;{,alph Kelien. • Kear!1ey to CoLorado to v.isit
sketches and weavings. other th!ee'Sj;i~'rS, ¥rs.. l3rigget barger aM Julie of portland OR relatlves. In L<1veland they were

Dobson, Mrs. ancy Kolm and visit~d' with his: sister' artd guests, of ~f; and Mrs. Howard
Mira Valley UMW ,Mrs. Kay Eric son. They 'were husband, the Floyd Deals of Ord Washburn a.nd ~r\ and Mrs. C.

!1nited Methodist. Women of the oi-\tfittedidenti,cJlly tQ t!la.(Q~ ¢e o~ August 6. ',: ' , Jh· Van. !?oVell and 11,1 Fort Collins
MIra. Valley ChUfCh ~et Tuesd,a.y matJ;Qn-ol-bopoc. ~tower girl was t ey vI.slted Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
eve,nmg, August Z"wlth 20 women St~cy" Nov~ct:k, of P.\'imrosEi· '¥r. and Mrs. Melvin Clement Campalll~nd ~ruc,e Washburn.
presellt. Mrs. Steve Simcox is a S~acy S, ctre$s was st¥led d:de4- ot Det;lver, <;0 arES .spending a At Chappell, NE they visited Mr.
new meluber .. M~s. Pick Peterson t~ c a U y, .' to tpat, of t!ie tep dar vacatIon Vls~tlllg relatives and Mrs, Paul Pocock .and
and Mrs. Richa.rd I,<napp we.\'e bri~esmatroQs; r ~ij,e' "arried 'a 1\Ild fnends in Ord ~nd Burwell l' e t.u r n e t1 hQI;ne Wednesday
leaders qf the topic "Loneliness wh!te basket of carnaj:iops '~uid WMe in Ord, they were tne evelllpg. '
and Alocelless". 1'b.ei shQwed the oa1;ly's b~eath', Ring bearer was gi,1e~\s ((1 the M;ilton Clements and Robert Reed and James Larsen
film "Cipher In the Snow". based .r~(f; W<:ll.iler of· ctrd v<M, }Yule w.ere: Sl.1,pd.ay dmne,r ~uests of the were Sllnday s.upper and evening
on II true story.' ' : ~. ;, .tux.cdQ. : ld~tlsal'! t,Q . t\l~ Glark" V{eckbacl;is. , ' gue~ts of MaUde Cl~11lens,'

Mrs. Eldon Foth and Mrs: gr?\im~m~n ~d carried a' white i{ FIfteen attended the Fr~endshjp
Roger Arnold w~re hostesses. RI!\qW ~e<;\nnll t~e '. weddin~ It's 8.. Bllyl ',. Hour 1).urs,day aft~rnqon at the

D-P;J.lQs. . .'.. ':.' '.. " Mr d M M·t: RecreatIon. Cecter. 8ill Blaha
Npmes Omitte,.d . ae~t mal). was;eIJ. Vanke of . an rs. I.+)'e Hitchcock show~d slldes, of Canada· and
~he followmg na,n'les wero lJi;lSll~~SI fnen4 of t1:Je &,I'QOlll, lie (ne.e Peg~ Karre) pf Ainsworth JoanL and Mary ]3eth Babcock

QlU1~ted .from the Morav¢cek V'{c;>rEl. ~ .cC,eme ~QI9red tuxedo t~~atr la~~ p~~ats :!s a ~g~ri. of Walton sang and played the
fanuly qmner which was held tnmm~4 w1tb browp,. v;etvet and August 3 L . , saxophone. . . . ,
August 5: Matilcta Voll, Emma }?,~a<:;h colored ruffled ," shirt. old s~stel:" J~~:fc,~~lllS a two year Mavis Klinger, ~thet Zikmund
Radll, Helen. aeuben. Marvin 'f\J;~OPTSJ1le.fO were Jim, 5ern1ht GnU)dpa:ren~ are Dr. and Mrs. and Men,a J,orgensen had dinner
Voll, Andrea and B~l1y of Hick- I'pen..., o. tb~ groom, S,teve Dale .Karre of Ord and George at the dnve m Saturday evening
man, NE. Teresa Michelsesof ~vobod,a•. '. CQUS10 of the.' l:!ride. altchcock of AinswQrth, Thursdp.y 4inner guests of
Omaha and Bes~Ie Perias.. ' apd DavIclWar~<:r,brothet.)the • Alma P1erson.. were Joani and

, groqm. .Ushers we:ce. ike Mary Beth, ~abcock of Walton
NoLo Club .~oyace~ and Daqel Kot, cif p" k' V' 11 S~turctay visitors were Albin

NoLo Club met on August 9 Pb(,ldlJlrose~ tm)tf1er~-tn:!aw. Qr th,e ,ar , VIeW,. i age P!erson and Mr. and Mrs Arthur
at the <lrd Drive In with,· TiUie n, ,e. , . -+. PIerson. of Arcadia and Mr. and
JaqonskI as hostess. Tilly Ma~sey l{~Ge hags wc<re aiven tQ the', " Mrs. Rlcharcl Rathbun, of Salinas

',was a guest. . , guests {oUQwiOg th~ ceremoJ}¥ DyE, "'\ GA.."
. High for the a(teniOon went to the b.t~df~ ni¢ces... Miss. ~y ," ~y Emma ZabloudU Everett Hoisington and Eleanor

Mary Parkos and, Rpse' Vi.sek D~b.s.on. ¥lS~. Su.za(lne KQhn, 4ild ,Mr, ,and Mrs. Richard'Rathbun Shock of ,!~cca Valley, CA were
clalm~d second h,igh. Ll;na Zik- MISS R.Qn Erickson. '0 S~u:~as, CA came Wednesday Monday 'llSltors of Mr. and Mrs.
mund wo~ the traveling prize. 'Music wis 'prcivided, by M~~s e¥en1pg to spend a few day~ with Emory Zentz. Wednesday to
. The next., meeting will oe ~ary Sw.~rc~e1t of. Ced,CU' Rapigs hIS mother, ~lsie Rathbun. Saturday: guests were Mr. and
A1;lgust 23 at the. Ord Drive In o~ ~ organ and :Mrs. Lin,da .~. 4ew. res.ldent of Parkview is Mrs. Tng L~rsen, Troy, Tracy,
WIth (:lara, Kraijl.\lIk <}$ hostess. Silver:Q( omafw~a.s s.oloist. Jqs1e Absalon, who moved into Tyler .and Tml,my of Wheaton'

,,~' Apt.. #122. I IL. FrIday afternoon visitor \vas
'Mr. ':wd Mrs. Don Zabloudil Claude Zt;ntz of Arcadia and

G
· S~. and ;_Chad 'of Li.ncoln were Sunday, visitors were M/ and''a"ra",ge ale Sat,uJ;day afternoon and overnight Mrs. Robert Zentz of Ansley, Mr.

guests. of Emma. Zabloudil. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham Mrs
Rily1~ue. anel. Parren Zabloudil of De?s!e Needham and Everett

. Buena Vista, CO we,re il-fternoon HOlsrngton and Eleanor Shock of
.; Two' ~amily and ~upperguests and Mr. and Yacca Valley, CA.

, " Mrs.: Larry White, ~hastity \Wd' Barbara Stalker was a dinner'
,Baby Cloth~s. Furniture Char!ty?f. .North Loup were g;uest QJ her grandmother, Myrtle
Boy's EXi;<e.lleut Clothes._-_ evenm~ vIsItors.' ,Stall\er Thursday. ,

. MaVIS Iqinger accompanied .R? Usasz of Australia visited
,tQ U Ye\lfs Mr. and Mr~. Cparles Klinger of LIllIe Psota Wednesday. Mr. and

,Ura~s - Men'sClothes A.u.~urll !}om~ WIth, tbem and will Mrs. J~qy Neville, of Chapman
,. '4adje.s' PQtbe.s. Vl.Slt with" them this week. were VISItOrs Thursday. Fdday

h ' .4.':'..: I Mqnd,ay, A,itg. 20, Mil-vis and the Mr.. and .Mrs. Gary Psota of
"'~~:r Q.I,'tC~$, l:'IJJl~er$. wi,ll fly tli Torrence, CA Bogard MO visited and they took

Th
' '" 9 "'0' t 8 Q'O to, t e home" q{ Mr. and Mrs. LilU~, with them to Mr. and Mrs."rs.· :,\" 0: llaro <l- Van$coy. ", On Sc(('lrd:w ' Leona."rd Psota's for dinner. On

Fri•• 9:.00 to 5:00 ,AUg. 25. they will 'attend the 50th Saturqay Ron Psota Qf Omaha
w,\i;dcting anniversary of Mr. and and four frknds from India, and

0
, 5 .', Mrs. llarry Dutcher. Mr. and Mrs. George Pucocharon 'tewa'rt Mena .rorg.ens~n returned home' of Grand Island visited Lillie.

Saturday trom' Bruning after'.. Mr.. and MfS. Fred Poss of
4Q7 SQ. U~t st'endipg thepa&t. week with Mr.' Scotia and their gues·tsl. }1r. and
Qt4~ ~,~l1t~ , C}Jld.. ~r~ .. R, E., CoJl\son. . Mrs. Earl Thomos of Michigan.

, I I" utUl.l<Ul D.Cl.J4t. win~ to Kearney ;were Sunday afternoon visitors of
,~""""J'io....f"",~""","-"""",,-,,,-_-! -.r"Ql1.day anI,{ entere,d the' Good Mabel PQlinoskl.· 1

....

,~ro;'vned August 9

PLUM6lHG
& HEATING
Phone U8·3070

Shop At HQnle ,

Joneses Host
Mountain Oyster Feed

Mr. and Mrs. Dan .Jone~ and
Leah and Mr. and Mrs., Norris
Jones hosted a mountain oyster
feed Saturday: evenir..g at ,he Dan
..rones home 1U honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Dan Mcponald and Trav\s
of Bedford, MA. Other guests Ln
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Darryl
Jones and Zvtichael of ~e.arney,
Mr. and MrS. Donald 'Jones
Paula and Jody of Berwyn, Mr:
a,rld Mrs. Curly Gross of' Bart- .
lett, Agnes G\'OSS, Mr. and Mi·s.
Elwoocl Rassett, Rol ana Rich
Gross, Allen Gross, and Dorothy
H<'lns. Mr. al11 Mrs. Dean Gross
c3J1ed later in the evening.

The McDoI;lalds are sl,1e\1oing
two weeks ill Nebraska visitin a
the Norris Joneses' and the

,Norman McDonalds at Rockville.

II

- +.

....
·fAL.L HOUSECLEANING . .. This business of fallhQuse-

clei\l1};lg IS aI~, exhausting ordeal in OLlr home. '
':', .Olfe reason is because we bave so many stacks of What I

co~sIgel.' "g?od reading, material". I once betieve~ th~se things
e~pe<;laI1y plied up dunng th~ winter Ul9nths .0- Uqw' l'W <;Qn
vl1].~elJ seasons show ~o !avontes. So, there comes ~ tigie - lik.e
Il;0\Y .-:, when h<?tIfS lUust be taken iu sorting, disc;~iqin~, recon
sIQt:r,Hlg, r~-r~aJ1I1g, an_d more sorting. It is a task I ¢~n e~s~y
put off dOlllg. " '. '

\ "" "l wonqer why \ve. save SQ many things, and th..en'i; the hei,P;
of s.uch read~bI~s I flOd phrases and words, of jpspira\iou' auet
1 ,k.nQw wh:( It LS .sQ easy for me to accumulate aU of this. I'd
nearly forgotten tIllS one: ' ' I

.". ; . W.he:l1 thln'?s go wrong as the¥ sQmetimes will; Whe.n
th~ fOqd J'OH re t,rudgmg seems all uphill; ,
" Wbenlh.e .funds are low and the debts are high; And when

)ou want tq smile, but you have to cry;' ,',
" ,W~~lJ care is press!ng you down a bit, rest, if you mLlst ....:.

but, don, t )'ou qUIt. :.'.
, .,Success,is faitl.lre turned inside out - Th..~ silver tip.t Qf the

clQ1Jds ot dQu,bt-, ',', ' ," .•
, :'(\1';:0. ¥?u never t:'an tell how close };oLi are .•. Xl m.ay be

ne~r whep, It, ~eeL11S afar; " ' ' . '
.~. So s*k tq the fight \vl~etl you're h~rdes( hit - It's whel).

tl?Il:&s seem \vor~.t tl1:1t you n~ustn't quit." .
,.' -0-

,·,COFF~E CUP PHILOSOPHY: If ,Y,o,~can'r see t,h.e bright
side, try shin:i1g up the dull side.
-~~~.',""""'-"""'---"'-.-"--_. ',., ---~-~~~.~~~~

''IiDant:e . and Anfl'upls
,Sft+ for Augu.st 20

, A dal1~e' fQr Orli Jr'ior@d
Sedor High'.'SGhoOl st1.\ ents. plus
the; grad.uaJmg ct,as,s. Q '7,9, wi)l
be hC19 MO\Jd,ay eV~ilip.gJ A,ugtU~t
20, at the Ord El~s Club. "

¥,u.sl.c. ,foJ: 'dancipg 'wilL ' be
provIded by t11..e Redd Ta~ ~isco
from 9 p.m. to l1:~S p,m.

. , Before' the dance, t)J.e '7&-'Z2
. annuals will be h'lll'ded out at

6.: 3D p.m .. followed by a signing
tune unt~l 8: 30 p,m., providi.ng
the, annuals arrive Oy Monday
The .(\noual. Staff wi,ll be U;
charge or this. The dance, SI?Qn
sored by the S:tu4ent COUl\ci! wlU
be J:eld even if toe ann.ua,Is QO not
arm:e for the ej'l.l'lier pa.rt of the
ev~ntng. '

se

A ROL'S
, ORNER.
/!¢;p'

. )\,' (8@7/.!@U
:i;.D@·@@@f)f}

Echo, ", SpeloUng
,lsWe~'t Cei,trt11

, qcdry Princess
Ech<t_Sperling; an. 18-year:old

daughter of a Scotia farmer, was
mlnied "Dairy Princess'" from'
West Central NeQ~a1'ka on
Thursday, ,'August 9' in ,Gothen
burg. l':cho \Xill represent the
:North Platte-Gotpenbur? chapter
In the ~ehraska Qair}: Princ~ss
coMest m Onl'aha on Oct. 17. '
Mi~5 SlJE'rlir~. dall.p,h'ter of Mr.

and 11rs. Rod Sperlin~, lives on
a (,falry· farm: and IS, a 1979
fl~~du8te of North LOUp-Scotia
HIgh School:, ;.' , /'

1'Samed runn¢.r-up, was Brendrt
PODO, 20. a llcensed practical
nurse at Broken Bo'.v. She is the
daughter .Qf Mr. and Mrs. George'
PODD of Mason City.

'. Other .co:1t.estartS" taking part
1'1 the Judgmg Thursday were
Kelly Kennedy' of 'Bartlett and
Laura Lea Kis~ell of Sargent.

The district contest, was
sponsored by the North Platte
and Gothenburg chapter of the
Nebraska Dairy Women. Cheryll
Peterson of Gothenburg is the
chanter presidellt.

Miss Sperling will compete
a~ainst eight other district
princesses in th" state contest,
Mrs. Peterson said. '

Judges for the district contest
were Howard ~enderson of
Lexington, Sar..dy' Stockall of
North Platte, and Walt Rowan
of Gothenburg. '

j

,
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Hail Storl11 LO$s:es :".
Are 20..5:0 Percent'. .. ' ) . '. .~, ..,

, . . - . .

• Manufac(Uler's siJggested price., Price optional ",di" Retailer,

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING AMANA RETAILER
THIS SALE PRICE EXPIRES AUG(jST31" 1979

FREE..O'-FROST™
REFRIGERATOR
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Sand flals
. By W~ln1a Bala~\in .'

.BIll Wa,qas had an emergency
appendectomy Thursday &t the
Valley County Hospjtid. Bill \vas
releas~d Monday and is
recuperatmg at home. . .'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
· made a trip to Minnesota August
3 .to 7 and' visited fotrrier
resldel1ts of this area, Mi,. aIld
Mrs. Jens Abrahamsen; 'Mr. and
Mrs.. !toy ~~tersen apd, Mr$.
Carne Abrahamsen, all ot Askov,
MN. "
..Mrs. Gilford13,us1<Iik, Ron and

V~ncellt and .Mrs.. Gladys' Potts
Lmcoln, . W~r~ . Tue.sdayuntii
Thursday ":lsJtQrs .of· Mr.- .and
Mrs. FrankIe, BaJd\v.111. Mr.: and
~rs. Dale naJqwinapd tainily
were Tue~,d.ay afternoon and
4~fg:;r . gue.?ts .hi .. t?e;BaI~~i~,
. Mr, gpd ,Mrs. Wm., Janda were

wRerkhen4.guests of Mr. and'M,rs,
a p NIemeyer alld· Scott .and

ML.r. anId Mrs. Joe Cunningham
mco n. '
J,!-nell. . ij.itchc~k Newp~rt.

Lon U1meI;, Naper;' and J1iiri.ie
~ur~a,l1ek, ~uc~s, SD were
lhUls~ay ,unttl Tuesday guests of

,,)'anell s slster~ Mr. and Mrs. Lee
O,de~bach and Chet. . ,.' "','.

Cllff Prosise and Jini Ho'pldns
Grand ~slalld, drove Jim's team
of BelgIUm dr~t. hon~es pulliIlg
the Standard lank Wagon in the
parade at the· B~f\vell ,Rodeo'
Saturday afternooll. . " '
. ¥r, and. Mrs. Lyle Sev~nker
Jomed . Mr. and Mrs.· Jerald
Bartos and family,' Omaha, and
11rs .. Joel3artos. Burwell, for· a
PICniC. Tu~sday evening at the
park!l1 Ericson.' . .

Nancy" Debbie .qnd, Lai'ry
J~~~t.. Lmc?ln, , wel:~ SSilufday
0" (! lllght ijnd ~ulld9Y' guests 'ot
theIr grandpaJ;e!lts1 Mr, and Mrs.
Arvll1 Dye, The gIrlS. wel'lt hOl11,e
SU~lday a,nd Larry r~luailled for
the rest (,If the \V~ek w1,th the
Dyes. '
, Mrs. Jim Meese took Sha",'l1

Mossburg to OS';C9Ja Monday ,',
where theY met his Jii.other, 1\lrs. .'
Ron .Mossburg, Oniaha, Sha,Wll
went home withh:\s mother and
Danny and . Donny' Schaaf
Omaha, came home with Mrs:
Meese to visit for a week before
schOOL starts.

F.~~fball ·.Chee.ko'ut .
· WJlI ~e Thur~day ,

.All . boys, . grades 9 .' 12 "in
terested in participating' in
football. this fall at Ord Hi h
School are asked to repor.t to tte
school gym Thursday August 16
~t3O p,m. for 'eqUlpmel1t,check~

Those interested are ~sked to
~ a v e their' phYsicals' and
m~sr~mce forms completed at
thIS hm!", Apyone in need of these
forms are asked to' contact: the
school or CoC\ch Suhr. . '.' .

"

(hampionsNam'ed~~~t, Horse Show
. I

The fourth and final ho~se show ' '... Pony Pleasure
of the Loup Valley Conference P.re:Junior ~. Kayla Lech,
was' held' Sunday, Augus't 5 at Audrey Thomsen, Lex a Ii n e
St. Paul. Ove1'all Cb.;tmpions for Bridgman, Marcy Udell, Mona
the four shows were announced Woqds, Sloan Heikel.
as follows: Pre-Junior ChamjJion, ,senior - Donna Schimonitz,
Wendy Kahlandt, Garfield Coqri· Ellen Green. .
ty and Reserve Champion, T~Y;i . . WesterlJ Pleasure
Gappa, Valley County, Granq P~e-Junior - Wendy Kahlandt,
Champion Junior' 'was Sheri Trisba Otte, Julie Baker, Kris
Meinecke_fro~ Garfield. Colinfy Stowell, Sonny Plugge, Missy An August 1 hailstorm ripped
and Reserve Champion was Cetak. . ' through sections of North Loup
Ritchie Gappa frow.· Vall\ilY Jqnior - Christy Olson

l
Nina Township causing seveJ,'e damage

County. ,Jes~e .Trotter from Oeannont, Sheri Meineckl, Kim to corn, alfalfa, and soybean
Valley CQunty was' GrauQ Wa,qas, Paula McKinney,' Rich c r 0 p s . Last week USDA
Champion in the Senior division Gappa. .' Emergency Disaster Committee
and Ron Richards, Valley Coun'ty Senior - Ron Richards, Church .members placed crop loss¢~ at
was Reserve .Champion. WeJ1s

l
Lisa Reiter, Amy Udell, 20 to SO percent or more, ..

. Rosette winners for the show MarCIa Sutton. Steffan Baker, Under lawl the Committee can't
Sunday wer¢: High ?ol1~t, Wendy . ' . REINING examine fields until seven days
Kahlandt I;Uld .R\lnnet up,Kayl~ .Pre-Junior '-;- Kris Stowell, after the storm. ComiP~ttee
Ledi, Valley County for the Pre~ WEin.dy Ka1)landt, Tanya Gappa, members in this. area are Lloyd
Junior' ·division. In the Jtiriior Sot;,ny Plugge, Dondi Simmons, Zikm\lnd of the ASCS offiFe in
division there was a. tie for High Mi;;sy Cetak. . Ord, Sam Gailey Jr. ot the
Point between Kim' Wada$-. ,. Junior- Sheri Meinecke, Kim Farmers Home Administration

lVal ley ,County . and., Shed W,adas, De~ 4~CP, R,.odney Howard Paulsen of the: Soi
M~inecke, RunJ;1er-up waS Rodney Rleh~tds, Rlch.Gappa,p,aultl . Conservation Servk~l and ValleY
Rlcharas, V,alleyCo'l;Ult}'. Ip 'th~ 'McKmney. . " .... ' ," County Agent ill Martens.
Senior divisiOn Jesse Trotter was .' Senior .:- Steffan Baker, Marcia Benedict Zach, Assistant.. for
High Point winner I;UldKaten Sutton and Lori Rainforth, 2-3 tie; Emergency LOaIlS, helped team
Lech, Valley County was Runner- Kelly Simmons;' Karen Lech and members estimate. crop loss~s.
ilp. \"; ,. . .•' ..... :'., ': a tour way tie foi: Qih place .:... Hardest hit by the hail~torm,

·..~I~cings"'ac.6?rding.to ~las, ~d Rop. '. Rh;hardS, Terina Trotter
J

Zikmi.md told the Quiz, w,\s the.
" divIsJ.l}n are hsted III order as Sharon Kriewaldand Brau Kenneth Williams farm one, nllie
·follows' . " '. .,"., .... ,: " Me'yei ' ',;' ,. , . North Ll;)Up. During a: ride

'. . . pony' Ii';;t~r<' ::':>' ·.,Western iiorsemanship .' through the hard-hit area 1;'hurs-

M~~~JU~~i'~~~~·:;· ttaatf{ ~~.'. y~~y:,' ¥Is~~{¥~1f{ ~~i~ tt~~:l1, \Xr:~y ~ype~~~n~SoISttf!fW~ii:~~~~~;~
L .ex a n p e· Bn,dgman, Audrey ,~at1lan4t, Kayl~ (Lech," "Tanya ..crop was wiped. out.··.' ' ,- j , ','

, Thomsen, Mona Wood~. '. -! • . Gapa. .', '.' . , "Of course, it's really hC\rd to
I Se,nior- Donna SchiQ.1op.itz. . .JU)11or -Andy Dea:nnont,Jeff say thi~ time of year";. he'

, '...Yearljpg'.FUlies ".", , BoHesen, Rodney' Richards, Shed cautioned. "The corn is. just;;
Semor --" Donna 'Schirnonitz, Me..~.ne.c.k", B.randl.·e ,}>lugge... N,ina starting' to mature and it'could . h h 1 i .. ' " . ':, ." , ...... ', ;'. A,

D b v , ,.. ,..,. . h '. l'k .h'" :. l' e. ai storm ·s. ced corn on the Kenneth Williams ,(arot 'to ·nl):-e ra SU,lcura. , ' ' .. , Peil,rffiont. . / '" . ,~'., . ' ,. go elt er way 111 a case 1 e t IS. b' "1'h' t 11 d . d 't lk" t k b d b 't' ., , .. I

, Yearling Geldin~ . '; ,senior ._ ;Br.a4 Meyer; Jesse Those "eIther way" options ons. e once a an prou corns a. s 00 a,a e.l!- wg.' ;': ".,
Senior-.:.' Lisa . E,elJet;"Jeff' TrQtter . MarcIa' Sutton; Ron inclfJde the crop dying or ha,nging mUild'p\v6rds. W~lkingthe fields, We gofbackip..'Ziiwi.und;s:~~t;

Christensen. ' '. ",,\' ',..'''. Richards, Lori Rainfortb. Chuck on and maturing. I he estlmated soybean plalJts were . headed south over' 1;>ack couh}y
. ',Two Year. Old. Filli~s' . "." . Wells. 'The best thing a farmer can knocked down a foot 'Of! llore. roads. "Just. looK ,at, 'tliit
D~n Stowell, ~risStowe,lI;.Jeft '. ~el Racjug' . do, jp. Zikmund's estimatilfn, is\ •'Soybean's,' he' ··sal·d· , ''''ar'e' a' !l-lfalfa!", he excla,im~4. ,~,Wh~

Chnstensen. " ,. ". " -' ' .; >; , ,PJ.;,e-Jumor - Tanya Gappa, hope for moderate weather and I" . ., ..'. '. It was as tall. as It. was an4, JS
Two Year Old Geldings KaNa Lech, Sloan l-leikel, Wendy irrigate the distref;!sed crop.;- .' ' re atlv~ly new crop 111 t~IS ~ea. now so short, you k.qQW it :req.lly

'SuStetonni<>.r -:- C.huckW.,~l!s"M.,.~.,r.c...ia· Kcea:J J,ln.. dt, M9~a ~ood,s, Missy 'rl'dCdolrend wbyasnh'a\l·stthoe.nes· 0Anul~yu'sCtrop. ~~ thIS ¥ear for the fIrSt tIme got bit." ',;. ..,:.:"';';
, lC,' ,1. 111 U..s. hIstory, more soybeans He placed the Potential loss' t~

." Aged Mares ! ." ., " . ~ior - Rich Gappa, Kim The storm put ". real tipt in wert;, pl!lnted or· h.arvest thaIl the passing field at 30' tQ 41)
Pre~Jp.nior ...,... Chena. SImmons, Wa as. Sheri Meinecke, Scott the 88,8 acres of soybeans qwned co~n. , ZI.kmund noted. percent. . " ,'" " ,',

W:endy ,Kahlandt, ';Kayl,a .L~(;h, Du a,' ~od~ey.. Ric~ards, Jamie by Lee Krepel, fiye miles north Th~ ve~sati1e' b~an is used in Riddled !'Orn' fields" stu~ted
KImberly Otte, Sonny Pluage" Wells: " '.'.. ' '~ .. ,of North Loup. ..' . j. .cook1pg OIl, proteI!} sUPIlle.mellts, alfalfa crops,. and . 50}:1:ie~
Tany~ G~'p'pa.. . '. :~";i'.' ·'&~wor~. ~esse Trotter, Karen The loss there was "',' . at plashes" Md. a WIde yan~ty of plants ~ut to plec~s are not a

J.unlOJ; -:-·Scott. DUQa, Cqrlsfy I.ee~J1,' BOllUle,Baker,~teffan least SO percent, ..". Zik- other products. ,.' wetty SIght. , '" ,/:";'.'
Olson, Rodney .Richflrds., KiaJln~ .Ba~tt,~enna: Trotter, Sue Sch- . '. ," ,.~,
ftc~~r, Brandl J .Plug~e,' Pau~a wep.,. p' I lB· d l .. ' " .. I .'. . I ' , .,.'.. !".~ f.
- JJ;mey.. ." ;" ;,:.:' , (':'" • Q e.; en ,ms, Sa'nd Flals ,'1 . . 13m ~laqecky of LansingJ MI were Saturday evening visitors'()f

Semor -. Steffan ~aker, 'RQl1 (Pre-,Jup,lqr -7 Wendy Kahlandt, was a Tuesday afternoon VIsitor Mrs. Joe Bartos, ~urw~ll,' and
Richards, ' Allan' ~!lllri;lQiis Jr.., • Tapy~' Gappa,. Sloan . lleikeV of 'his . aunt, Mrs. Froney her house guests, Mr. •<ind ;M.r't
MK~reI} SLet·tch. .LO!l.•.Raillfor~p, ~' M

L
·~~ ,Woqqls, ¥~ssy, ~~tak, Kayla Mr. and Mrs. Bill Decker and Klanec;ky. ., Jerald Bartos ana family ~d Mr.

rCla, u".?nd·· ' 'I' \.;., '.,':, ,..," ..~~ ... e~I"; '.' ,. 'f'..'\ . d" sons, Beatrice,· were Monday Mr. and Mrs. Gale Caselton and Mrs. Lavern Wozniak and
., ':p-&~ .G~\lwgs ,. .•.. :'4' ", .~.lJAlor q:K).IJ'l W<l.as, Rodl1ey . afternoon visitors of Mr. and an~ Rh,ono.a, Norfolk, were recent family, allp( QmMii: Mr:,~M.
~re-JunlOr .~" Dalin .Stowell, Richards,' 'Scptt Duda, RIch Mrs'. Lyle Hanson and Lori. ' weekend guests of his sister, Mr. M1;s. ,Eli Bartos, BurweU, were

Tnsha Otte, ~onny Plug~e, Ktis <Gmp~" Ja9\ie We!ls. ' .. " . Jean Kokes, Lincolo, was a d M W also vlSltOrs. . ' , '.' '.;0"(

SstoweIl, Valene St~yens~, D6~~ ,,; , .~I.'Upr.,..; .BqpJUe ~aker, Je~se Thursday until Saturday visitor f~inilY. r~. . .ayne "Gr:gory, fl,nd ... ,.M"r. and .M·r.s.' Dale B,a1dU1:'':'~n''8'Iffim?nS. . ",' , .... ,", .,' . \',' TrQ tl:r , ·Karen .' Lech, Tenl1a f h '. ,.... "';
J'umor - Jeff 13oilese\l,' I\im Trc;! (eft Sue Schwenk, Sharon 0 er parents, Mr. and MrS. E. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker family' attended the' Burwe

W~das, Sheri Meinecke, 'Julie Krl~wad._,:: .'j " R. Kokes and Paul. .' were Thursday eyening visitors Rodeo S~turday after!1~n; .tlJid
· Bolle~en, Bran~~ Plug~e.· '" f " ~~,' .....,: I . 4 Tr~ICla~s ' Mr.. and MrS. Glenn Dockhom of Mrs. Joe Bartos, Burwell, and that evemng were supper g'lie:;ts

Semor - L1sa J{el.ter, 'Chuck., ¥Il:rcia ·Suttqn, Steffan' Baker, and Matthew, Comstock. Grace l).er .house .guests, ,Mr. and Mrs. of. Mr. all.d Mrs.. ,Delbett
Wells, Karen Lech, Je~se Trott~r, G~~~,Woods, ~~e Schwenk. Nina Fauss and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jerald Bartos . and family, Freeman, Burwell. ,. . , Co

Amy Udell, Brad Meyer... ;"(,,: t~Otl,¥roont;,\ ,k: .. . ~~~~ya:t~1l1~~ngS~e~~r~fell~r.w;,~~ Omaha. Other guests were Mr. ~m. Novosad,. Sr, w~s~' ~a
.. 1 1 ';{ , ".'1 U ..11 hi. , ,Lu..... and Mrs. niIl Cook. . pahent from Wedn¢sday, '.iJ~m

" \': ;t.:'~\l.E···!~I.t'arl.,~~. s'e'v''e'nk'er 'wa's a Mrs; Howard Fauss and sons. Mr.. a11q Mrs. Dean Peterson Mon~ay m the Vap~Y,CQ~.nh', ,J.: t Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly fUld accQmpanied Mr: and Mrs. Eddie HOspItal wh~re he Wfl.sti:~at~3

Ten · T' I Mr. an.d Mrs. Ernest Ual'y at- Silv.er, Burwell, to Ains"'Qrth for plleumonIa' . ;nlS , o,ur,~~.Y ~' tiIl',ct supper gu..est of M.r. .,~ ". .' ,. :.' ' :, ,;" .. ,. ," d f 1 tended the dinn\?rand meeting where. they all attended 'the Mrs. FrankIe Balgw111attei:)ded
• • . .', s....r96~il.ifl.~~a an amI y, of tpe Z.C.B,J. Lodge Sunday.. Counhy, Musical, ..' the Russ HamiltM. 'l>h..1{$l16n

L~S'I!1gs ,Tql,<:;I ~.!' I3~a'f 1..': ',::, '. afternoon at the drive in. Mr. ,an? Mrs., Lyle Sevenker Friday ev~nin~ !m.d~atur1~.;~r

T~O~Thnn~¢~~~s~~'" ,.~. ···"I·~~~·_~~.~._~~~~ ~~~_~ .~._.~__~ ~~. \. ~
a" nv"ed dQubl~ ,teJ.}l1ls •t()].Ir~ ..~ ~ •..it" r
nt·a.tp.~nt S'ttUJ.;d.~y"ll).Qrd. Twelve! .,.,. ,:'; .~.;.
e!ilPIs . were . entered MJ,d", tge ; I, ,

wlfr~~~ ~~~r~J?J~~t.~ c.~~;6~il; "_~I ~ .. ;,~f.:: 1••• ,,,''\l/:;~:~::
. Gx.:iilnd Isl~nd ..; ~. ".,' '.'\" i' ."",,', "'..;

. ':.s~cond,· J3il1,~~J1~". Be~h'RQ&t: .' J;,.~', JS "
, BrOk~11 Bow.. ,,0' . ! " ,,' .. l",~. Ii, ."". .... ,.

l'!:llrd, ¥ark .a,nd )<!m ~ai:sQ.(), -,,', _.~
Ord.. . '.1 "o" ,:~",,~~ d·

Fourth. Greg Jel,lsen .and b'ar~Y il
Greenway,Ord... ,.' ",", ~.

There w~ll be an opt:n singles
tournament Sept.· 8 forwomei1
and Sept. 9. the men's.' ,

. ,,"

sIIi

'S<lY you read it in the Quiz

Blclha "lamed
To Dental.Post

Dr! C. E. Blaha has been ap
pomted by the Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska Dental
Association to be the County
D<"111:11 Health Coesu1tant for
Valley County.
, j\.ccording to Richard P.

1\1 a ~ s h a III D,D.s.· Lincoln.
p,reSIte\~t ef tne. Nebraska lJental
ASSOCiatIOn, a consultant has
been appointed for every county
in Nebraska, ,

Dr. Blaha was also nained to
the dental health, committee by
the Trustees Board of the
Nebraska Dental Assocjation.

, ' '

Ord. Town' Team
Raled Nlunber One'

By Jim Smith
. " I

Coach Ed.vin Vancura could not
say enough as his Sherman
Howard team convinced a packed
house tnat they are No. 1. .

Ord advanced to the SoH
tourney finals by bombarding
Wolbach 21-8. In that ball game
the bats made the differ~nce
including the honterun bat 'of
Rick EstadiUo. Lyle Vancura Was
the winning pitcher.

Sunday night was the. night.
Ord was matched to .play Boelus
for. the championshIp of' the
Shermm:-Howard League tour
nament. Boelu.s had defeated <;lrd
twice quring regular seaso!'I.! .
/ Ord 'f~ll beh'ind early 2-0 but

wasn't out of the game. In the
sth inning. Jamie Switzer and
Mike Vrbanowski started off with
base hits giving Lyle Vancura no
choice but to hit a 3-ruri hOliler'
so he did, giving Ord the lead
3~2, , ...,' ,r:.

In the 7th inning Ord catcheri
Tom Clement, decided to equa
Vancura's hitting strength so 1te
smashed a solo homerun to give
Ord a 4-2 lead. I

# Boelus could 'not score on ihe
Ord' defense and pitching arm of
ace Dean Vancura so Ord did
.some more scoring of their own.

· .' In the top of the. ninth, hits'
by Switzer, Wright ,iu~d' ?iUlk;1:ki

. , gave Ord a 6-2 margm'and' eft
tiJ.e g(:l.me in D,ea.'l Vancura's eft
arn\.anq b~ held,. it,~:y .tqrowing

. 10 p}tches ll1cludmg' .nJl'ie ,strikes
t<? ell',1 the ball. game anl,1 fiqally
glVe Ord a Wll1 over 'aoelus,. 11
t~am that has won S of 6.semi
pro tournaments.

Are the Ord players realiy that
g?od? I :W0llll,1 say yes! With" a
pItcher hke Dean Vancura who
in the final gmne of the year
against nodus for tile cham
pionship pitched IS strike outs
a,nd gave. up only 6 hits you can't
go ~\iTOl1g. And how 'bout that
throwing sensation in centerfield
Rick Estadillo, the Californi~
native is no doubt the best out
fielder in the league. And

'speaking of best fielders, Coach
Vancura said without hesitation
that Tom Clement is by far the
best catcher in the league. And
that's not all! Coach Vancura
also statf,)d that Troy Witherwa;'{
and Jame Switzer are the best

· short stop and second base
cominatioi1 around and if you've
ever seen them you'll Ul1
doubteilly agree, . .

Have \~'e .left out anyone? Oh
ya. Coacn Vancura also says he
will match the pit~hing arms of
Lyle ar:.d Dean Vancura agaInst
any teom in' the league. Then
there's the little speedsters every
t~a.m has - on Ord's, team,
Harry Zulkoski and Jim Wright
both outfields and both very good:
As a matter of fact, Coach Edwiil
Vancura comment",d that Jim

· Wright was the most itilproved
player 011 the Ord club- this
season ar:.d· with a: team like
Ord's; , that's' quite" an ac
complishment,
Ther~ was one newcomer on

th~ .team this summer: Doac
Wlckerson. Ed Vancura says he
h:,s the potential of being a great
hItter. ' ,

Fin'ally, what about next year?
Coach Vancura recalled thClt last
year Ord finished fourth in league'
play an? fourth in the playoffs
and th!s year they finished
~ec~nd 111 the league and first
ll1 tne playC!ffs. "So for n~~t year
Vancll;fa Said, Keep thIS group
and pIck up a few Legion boys",
w~lI, you know what he has in
mmd. .. '.

Ord ended the season with 13
wins and four losses. Three of'
those losses were by'one run and
two were to Boelus.

With all this goin&( for the Ord
,town team, they will be the team
t? bea~. bu~, they wiII be the team
that WIll Wlll. '

C.:.

U' Arn·"·"·
':':"j I··,

I

Ll

in thl'} 1st, one. in the 2nd ~md Holdregei center fielder, Brian I
Ol).,e in the 3rd. But from thea Anderson and while' he was
ort they were held scoreless, and watching a ball Buttner' stole
Holdrege made its move. ': sc,;0;1d base. Anderson then flew

In, \he bottcIl1 of \the ~ fO'clrth, out to cerier field but on tlie
Hod1'ege bats came alJ.ve bringing tag ButLl1er advanced to third
Holdrege. back in ,he game.' base, It was now up to Holdrege
Holdrege bats went ti3Je agaiil' short stop Mark Swanson, and
for the. ne~t t~o im~in"s until the \ .. with two down,' .Buttner on third
do-or-dle . ll1nmg, tne bottom of and Gering pitcher Steve
the 7th.' ,,', - '!' ' Grasmick with other ideas in his

Holdrege' needed' two runs 'to mind, SwanSO"l hit a single on
tie, or three to. win; and so they' the very first pitch to score Chris /

'v,ent to' work. Leading off ·'th~ Buttr.er artd give Holdrege the
inning was' third, basellian~'Scott .victory and the right to be called
Strasburger who got a b~se hit. the.., best Class.B Midget team
Then cam,e ca,teber, Jim Betcher, in l~ebras~~..' ; ,
who slam'med ,a i dqubl~, ' scoring Mike Workman got the win on.
Strasburger.. , With Betcher on' ,the mound for Holdrege who,
seqmd and:, no outs,. ,Shane ended their season with a 23-8

,I~<:J.acs:on groun,deg out, ~o 'the record. Steve Grasmick was the
pltcher for .the fIrst out, Ne}):t ,loser for Gering as they ended
was' Chris Buttner 'who hit· a with an impressive 24-9 season
$ingle pCQrin,g B\:tch~r. 'from record and a very respectable.
second arid tleing the score, at ~eco!1d place in Class B Midg~t
5-S.,' 1'lW next pitch was to State Tournament play., .

•In
r

i QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, AUg~lst 16, 1979

A Million
laughs!

Chad Bundy cornes home on a hit by R$lUY Hanson.

,DONKEY B

i. : Randy Hanson connects on a base hit in' first inning play in the
,~iPon tournament. ' .

,,"

..., '. '. '. " \ . ,
:, ; 'Jerry Woodgate, on third, contelilplales home plate. Secol).ds la~
te~ 1J,e J,"eached that destination, hikiilg Ord'& score to 5-3 in the first

:inniJ)g of the Ord Legion tournanient gault'. ,. .
_'; t~~·/. ,...."~. " ':'. . .' ,

11,., l
i" .

0"0, /'., ,.-'

.: • .1.., B)' Jlm S~lith

,.Tbe' 1979 State Class B Midget
,tournaments' c..arne to a close
.MOI1d~t : ijigh~ .• With . l.Iol~rege,
.~~f~atlJ.?g' genpg S-~ m a last,
mmng tally.:' .

"'Ge'J:iug . advancedt.o the finals
.J~>" 4efeatip.g· CentralCjty in fjrst'
,r~Ad actIOn 1-0 despIte the nQ
. hI~ter "pitched by· Central City
:pitcher Dana,Shulte....
.. "fi.i, .. se~i-fin~l . play . Gering
de~ea.ted ,liarly favorite West

J,'Olllt 13-8 Which put them in the
:finalsa~ainst Holdrege. .
"tJ-loldrege ad~anced tQ the finals
.1;Iy :defeating host Ord~3-7 in the
quarter final 'found and edging

~ a: fLue" Rlair team. 7~4, , paving
.t1}e~tWay to' the Championship.
'"';I~' tlie,'cIiam,pionship, ga~le it
lool(ed . a,s though Gering wouldrun away with it. They jumped
1~ :a·. s: ,-0: lea,d including 3 runs":', ! i, ~l '.' •• " '-" ,

. i
. 1

\j~
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THRifT KING

TOMATOES

a·1~A2~$I .

Arcadia
QUIZ, O_rd_,~_eb_r_., !~ul's_d_a)_·,_Aug1.Ist 1..6.::.,..19'_9~__.,_"~~~~~}. ~.

Fairmont. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
G l' e e 11 1a 11 d arrived Tuesd",y
evening .and v. eJe house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Murr{\}'.

The Calv'~ry / Baptist, In-
dependent' 13iole apd United.
Methodist Churches held a piCil1c
at the Arcadia Garden Club Park
Sunliay noon. A dinner of fri~~ f~'
chicken, ham and all the trim-. ~ ..
mings \ViiS enjoyed; games f.·en:;
plared iJV the iolfternoon, ' , " ::1

Janet Hasselblad of Aurora. CO
spent last week with her grand·
parents. Pastor and Mr,S. J. B.
Tweter.

Furniture' Au(tion
HlJving moved to the Plaza, we wUl at auction at the house,

located at 2.67 East 6th St., or 2 blocks east of Burw~l1 Hospita!,
aur)V~I1, N~braskaJ ou -

Wedn.esdQY Eve., August 22
, 6:00 P.M. Sharp .

1 Roper Deluxe gas kitchen 4 Cl.1rollle kitchen chairs
range, 30 in., i yrs. old 1 Glass front cabinet

1 Small windmill, yard Qrna- 1 lar~e oval bralcl$d rug wHb.
ment· . 2 small ones to match . ,

Black & white TV on stand 1 Electric fireplace ,vith he.at-
Glass top coffee table and end er in bi;lSe ' . , <,

.table tei ruatch '. 2 H~te wQod burning cast i~on
Oak end table &to\'e, used 3 mo., stove pIpe
1 Green recliner with vibrator 2 Stora~e cab,inets "

in . 2 Electri~ clocks, .
1 0lange &jreep recliner 2 La\vn chairs
1 New V1 be with box spr~gs Garqen anI! shop toots .

& innerspring mattress 1 Electric· {ann mower.
1 Full size Inlx spring & mat· ' 1 Air con.d.tioner "'.

tcess . Sop,e ~urtajns, small rugs,
2. Vacuu.m cleal1ers . dishes and misc. articles ..
Consignment: 2 Kit.chen r.a/lges and 1 trailer load of articles.

>

Lee & Effie Van Winkle, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Allctioneers Steve' W~lf, Clerk

p

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
visited at the Don Severance and
Friday morning. I I

visited Mrs. Elsie Rathblll1 and
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Rathb'un of Salinas, CA, Thur-
sday. •

Hope Crist spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crist and
family at Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider of Ord
were Slll1day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Paider and family,
celebrating Dale's birthday.

Relatives from away who came
to attend the funeral of Bessie
Murray were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Murray, Portland, OR; Mr. and
Mrs. C;larence Greenlan~l Lin
coin; Mr, and Mrs. michael
Boland, Omaha; Mr. aJld Mrs.

,JKen Krahulik and family, Wilber;
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Harrison,
K ~ a r n e y; Dorothea Beck.
Seward; and Jilll Murray,

"",
1.,
I'.:.;
I.

II.'.1
!j••"
IiCETAK'S 1i

AFFILIATED FOODS i~-.-- ..-.. ~--~_ ... --........ --~-+-- .. .,.----~r-~ .....~~ '" },...""l~~
••••~ ..... ., -./o .. '" l"._~

I

I

Steve Wolf, Cl~rk

STRIP$

THURS
FRI-SA T

, AUGUST

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefka,
Comstock, were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Blanch Anderson.

Bertha Milburn spent Saturday
night and Slll1day at Ord with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerlin¢.

It was moved by GoldiIsh, seconded
b,\ Klimek thilt tl:e mlt1vtes or tl1e
proccedw"s uf \t:e ~[a, or and Coun·
c,[ of the Ci\\ of Ord, Valley Count),
Kebraska. in the matter ot pa.sini'·
On:linance 1\0. 301 be l'resened and
kept In a separa Ie a~d dIstinct vol·
ume knQ\1 n a~ OrdjlWllCe RCCOld,
cIty of Ord. Nebrasl~1l and that said
separate and distinct \ olume be in·
COlpOr aled and malic a part of these
proceedings the same as though it
"ere ,pread at 1a. ge hel eirL l\fotlOn
unanimously carried.

A/petItion, SIgned by 60'; or more
of Hie property 0" ners aliuttmg on
22nd street bet\l een ~G" aod "F"
Streets Ord, Nebrasj{a, aLSo "G"
street bet" een Nor th 21st and 22nd
Street, requesting that the stI eets
thoreof be surfaced with a perman·
ent ty pe eoncrele pa\ ll\!j, '" as fded
'" Ith the Clerk. The project will be
knolln as Strcet Impro\ement No.
1978·14.

Moyed by Sears. ~eeonded by Gold·
fish that the medinli adjourn. Motion
unanimously carrlco.

RICHARD 1". ROWBAL, Ma,'or
Attest "
\\ ILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk
23·ltc

,'I,i.l ~.. • J '1

MU~~~GAN'.S ~QING OUT FOR B!JSINJ;$S

,;::, ',AUCTION ~
.~ ..~Thur$tifQY Eve•• Aug. 16 '

.~. ~ :.... 6;30 P.M. I
N9WE -.J:hi~ is the $,lme i\llllual inventory reduc.\jon audion Elao"

has ~a~ ve,lr. Those l)f Y9U w/l.p have attended before kn0\l' Ih,lt any
item pu out fQr sale wJtl po~itivery $ell 10 the high j)idl1er. LIsted items
i\Te subied to prior ~ale and mOI'e will be added by sale tilt\e. SRac.e
permit~ 'pdllial Jjstjll~. I

AUCTlON .AT rUE STORE IN DOWNTOWN ORO
~ IT. J\4L !'fEW $rO~K \1NLf:SS LIS!ED AS t!St.D

f ~d~~r l8,OOP lHU air conl!.; 2 new ZeOlth ap,d l\Iagnayox 19"
p~rt. QPfqt TV's; n~w Zenith console color TV; Automatlc t/;'ac·
tQf:1'aaio; Li!rge offering of radios, clock radios, 8 track & <;<\s·
sette' car stereos; Hitachi 9" AC·DC port. color TV; Zenith 9"
ijW rYj S N~w elec. &: flat·top guitars; many component sys·
teutSj' Willkie-talkiesj Many CB radIos, antennas, l>ases; 2 l\~ag·
n$voll: console ,stereos. complet~; Storm alarms; Fairchild vi4eo
games; Stei'ej) c;?mpQ,llent speakers; IWd unlisteq it~lUs found in
a complete musIc store. Used items include 6 port. & consple
cqlor'TV's; 3 Gllitar amps; Se~'eral st~reo systems. '
All items Qn display afternoon of sale and sell to tlw high Oidqer.
.. I

-c'~· ',:,- MULLIGANIS MUSIC
~ t , ' Ord: Nebr. - 728-3250

. \~~!f & tioHe, 4uctioneers

Illllt1icated In the adl alice notice and
'n }1Je.nOJi't\, to the ~£a:or and CO'-In·:,e .(}j lUis (nec;ttng;, All proc('edill~"
JEl:#4J1H "'§" 11 ... eN :t,.);;en ."\ /)JIg the

COlli eued meet:ng V. as open to the
a ttendi([,Ce cf th<\ puPllc, ,
. CO'lIll..;,ii1llDD. ;8eqt',& introdc;ced Qld·
mant,c, .,'1. 0, 40.Q:, . .

,; 19:0,nual A,lj,l?ropI·ia:ion. Bil!, 1979·

: :-. ~~~nded p.s GQldIb1J. MOUon unan·
., 1m! ,l~!'y cat llf;.c1.

It was mQ\'Cd by Sears, secbn(led b:r'
Gold6sh lhat the minutes of the pto-

. :'ceedil\g!t Of !l1e J\.!a).or and CPLlllC U of
the CLt,\( of Qfd, Yaliey County, Ne·
hraska,' In the mattfr of passing Ord·
inance ;';0. 300 be p'rescrved and kept

" In II'. $epal at~ and di.t\n(\ Villume
kno ..ni ~s Ordlnance Record, CHy 9f

:})rd, Nebrabka and that said sep~rate
and distinct 'volume oe incorporated

. and mttde a pa,rt of tbese proc,;{:d·
,ings tllii: same as thollgh It V. ere
'.,~~rea~ 'a~ large hereIn. Motlon unan·
.imous'f ~al'."ed, ., ." •
.. Councilman GoldfIsh introduced

Orclir1,¥\<;e No. }OI: .
'A~ OHDlNANCE TO THE CiTY OF

..ORD, VA,tL.j;Y COV"'!).'. NEBRASKA.
'A/.1E~DlNG" lI1:UN1C;IPAL CODE SEC·
110N 2·,W5 TO PROY1D~ COMPENS \.
'[!ON f'OI~ THE POWER BOAR!>;
PRWlDl~Q ~'PR REPEAL OF ORO·
INA CES 11\' CONFLICT l!EREWITH,
A:\ . PROVIDING FOR THIS ORD·
INANC~ '£0 13E't;O:l-1E EFFECTIVE
FROM ND, AHER ITS PAS~AGE AS

.PHOYl I';D ltY LAW. •
. Sceon~ed by K!i.met IIcfotton I.lnall·
. imou.ly. -C'lil l l'J1. ' , I,

Electtic ·Fund. Se. _ _._ 24M?
Best Illigatictl Gqing, Su, _. ; ~2

felly Cil,,!J ;J,'un,c1.,}u ;, J\, .•'!l.3
('oaot to ('Ol'-,t, 'S~.. '. y!;' 41 1
O,d Ha"N ate, Suo _ _ ' '2.50
Kans, ~e, Nat. Gas Co, Se, ._ 5642.7

. MC1:s Stor,e, S~t. ,,;...~. ~ ~_.{II-. 9,26
, J"CK ~ Jill: SL\• ....:-. . -:, :P i&
gaCk Lbr. Co, E'I. _ .. _ .1 ~

en. Tele. Co, Sa ... : --'. '- 16'n
'lement Lbr. Co, Su. ,.!.J.. :' .
\Vh~etels, Su, _.'- ~ "+ ;<' ; 11

1
.P

Misko Sports & Western, OiU. ,t
Petty Cash FLllld. Ex. '- . ,1;9'

. Gamilles, Su, __ __ _ . ,l\BA3
, Ord Coop. Od Co" ~e, _ r ')' - ,3M!

Wheelcls, Su, .. ~..__ 64.45
Misko Sports &: western, SU. I ~().:iG
Slick Lb£'. Cu .• Su ,. '- ."- ' '2.4.787~3'"!.cup Yalley Ready~Mix, Ex. _
Mulligan's Muolc. Suo . ..:. 15.
GreeD" a, In1p. Co, SUo __ 5,20'
O,d Wfi", S'i!. -.. .;. _.- -- 217
S &: M rarm Eq, S)l. _._. 11 4'
Mel's StQl e, Su, .:." '. y .. ~. Il
Ord Coop, Oil Co;..> Se, _ ..__ '169,71
Edglull Motors, I>U. __. 5.9&
Coast (0, Coast. SU, .. ,~.. 1;'5~
R,>s.·ho:1 Welding, Se.... _. n'~
O,d Hard" ate, SU .., _ _ 6,2!
fatmer's COlli? Ele\ator Co, . .
'E~ .:-".. -'T -- . 'r _ . SS,QO

Jack ~ JIll.. Su "::"__' .. 10.69
Elel:b'ie . fi{nd. Se. ,. '-. ' lOB.05

Men pd p. Sea) s, s,cconded by SrnlJh
tp ap.pfuv~ !'laims .and "arral)ts for,
same ))~ dt a" n 0[1 their t'es!)eclh e,
luwls, Motion unanimously earri.ed.

Ma,j<pr aoV. bal asked if an, one pres;
enl ') loUq" to speak tor Or agall},~
~e ~dRt . ~ .
'C9j.tllclIJnan Seats' requested that
$2500.000q deSl!na led for the Glll!
l~lub be f~l\lo,e,fl(~m the budget au<f
pta ted 1\1$ j'eas as. '

Mo, eq by Grove. seconded by Sears
to delet" $2J00.00 from the Golf Club
Budget. RQll (:ll,1l:. "Y~as"': Seal$..
GrOH, Go!r:Hisit. "N1\}'s"~ SmIth. MO'-
ti0n canu:d. " ,
• I\Q\\. tbCICiQI'\!. be i\ x:e.olved tlwt
the PrOposed public statement fil.t'd
with the CIty Clelk publi;;hed aCCOrd·
in~ to law ,a;nd dUe helUing thet'con
bemg lte~~ rs adppted,_~ith all/eUd'
menlo . i' .' .
. The abO, e. Reso ution 'l:as Uw' e~

fOl" .t.dopLiPn by Couoci1l1jlan Sears,
seCQnded Oy GI 0\ e. MotIOn unani·
mou~r:y.cartjed. " .

The thne lJeing H:25 P.;"!, mo\ed
\:)y G9Idf;~rl, ,Sec91lded bt S.ll1llh, that
the l)'lC~~ltlg; IldJour n, il-,otJon "(lazd·
mously cafl'l~d. '..-

Attes~:R1d-fA;ttD F. I\q\~BA~: ~!~l,~!,
WJ.tl\IA D. KROEGER. City Clelk
25-lt£ ,~':or' "_,_._i (.~ I·~"

~ ~

' ..Parkvie~ Villa~ "
...,.....

•

i
.'

PUBLIC 'AUCYI
Du'e to the '~~ath 01, Lerpy Hanseil~' ~1l pe{sonal property

will'seU at ?ucltou. on the farm, located t mile ~outh of Scotia,
Nebr:, then h east; 0,:' - - . ,

i'I~ I

~< [)~~~~ "'tj~'" .... "
'(', z.'A,t thi house, located af #505 N. 19th Street, Ord, Nebr., or
s'ecohd house sou.th frem the east side of the Ord Catholic
9~'ch, on ,- -~

~,~;.,~~Jr:.:Monday' E~ao A~!('fus't 20
f,(., ,.' , . • • ~ ~ , ,

.l~,~{ t,,~~ .!' j • L ~ 'f

. o;d':"~:-' ,:,';-' . 6:0.0 P.M. Sflorp
_~,J. ' \.,,'! i : I" .,~ , ~ .., ~

':~/'i '~,E,,;Iwo ·Bedroolu One Story
\l·,;:~~.lt~·!:,l" All Modern' Housel
1:l'p,r,~btI,¢(S. ~lk. 35. HaskeU's Ad.d. to O.rl1. Nebr.• GO: x.
~t.sO~,1fivellot with good trees. houfje seFlced by 0;11 city

.' utilities. n~w Lennox gas [urnae\? window 'air condi•.
;tJ8~H; ,~~i 1 ~asen1ent, full bath, and good kitchen cup-
,pqlfrds.... ' . . ,
.iltkMs·· :.~ '2~o pf bid' selling price dt!e' He of sale with imme·
~!at~ P?SSf~slan.• aqd ~aIance due in ~o dal~' House being ,sold
~H)!y·b~&atis~ of \.h~ age and healtl) condillons of Mrs. KIrby.
~~9t ,!.:m~1itjn.fllrm&tion .cQotact John Wozab.,

i :. ~~ C'\~.,~ -,_ ," _. ~ ~ .. 1 ~ , ,

'~,y.::~::.~,\ furnnu.re9Miscell~neous, " ,
Nll\\:' ColdsRot 6' cq,est d~epfl'eeze; Near new. Maytag automatic
w~sher and dl")'Fr; GE small new st) Ie ,refI;I/:lerator; 1.8' Chest
dtepfr~eze;.GE;i!Q". ~lec~ ,.r~g!!..i . DropJcaf q!mng t~Q!e; Buf!~ t j ;
~M~~al wlUte cupbl(~ds: Blopde'; ,5&.:: bedroom seti ReclIner
4!l4 ,:ocker:, DjlvellPort; '.M~t~r'dillette; Wood, tabli; 10 Old
wQQd chairs; PIll,110 bench; Cuckoo dock; Maytag ~q. tub \ya~h
~r; FanS;.PJ.cture·s; Z,Cream cans; VactlUI11j and 'small iteins;
Apti9,ue etc~d qefyr gta,ss \\:indows; Fruit Jars '
..', '~/,'- , .; .~~ ,~ ,:~ ~ . 0: .,'

'. ;'·ANJ\lA KIRBY, O'ivner
. :' John WO~(:lb, (onservahr

Wolf & NoItf, A\,ICliollcers Steve ";'0if. Clerk

:': . ~ues,day; 'August 21
12:'00 Neon Sharp, Machinery by 1:36 P.l\f, LJ.lJlch on Grj)unds

,·'Combine. ~nd ~ Trqctors
1978 !He ~15 'dies!"l hydrostatic cQ~'bine \"1/:#844 corn

head, corn and soybean'special wiH!. only 303 ac-
tual h~urs " \', ,.;';

1972 IRC 1.066 diesel'tu19.o w/c;,o.b and air; LSOO ho\.!.rs.
duals to. sell sep<Ha(e ", . .

1968 IHC 806D w/wL 3 pt.. and good condition
t mc 460 gas w/wf - 1965 JP,3020 'w/cab, 3 pt.

!HC slJper'M gal> wjwf . AC C &. WD ~as tHIctors

TRUCK - .'H(··1.600 loadstar vijlSi 'comb:.box & hoist,
{ 3~,002 Qch,.((milqs., ,"

:: "~:'~:~:·:_:.MCichinery ..' < •
• }, ,(, 1 I j ,

1976 mc #1290 pul1.type .WIll.4rOw'fK, 12' \V/qi~per, us,ed very
little; 1976 mc gn,nuj,'r )lli~e.r W/lo,ng auger; \975 mC :1,2' pull
type chisel w/har,row; IlK #550 2-row field cuttert' me #7~ 4-.
row go-dig w/trip, 3 pt.; F~nihal~d F·lO new sfye IO.arler wI
new wide grapple fork ar;.d WIde sweep head PO, mc mtgs., all
to 'sell {le. bY p~.; ~ ':"':"'1975 LWlueU 1290 gr&;;ity boxes on lID
gea.rsj 2 barge wagons. flat rack; 1974 mC'470 "ring disc; !HC
#3714' disc· lHC 1x15 PT plow;' ~ - KR 4-row shredders; 2 
4·row .3 pt. hillers; 2 - -(-rol'\t .3 pt. cultivators; tsm Better Bilt
liquid matlUfe..'sprhJ.l1{r, PTO & hyd. driven, like new; 4 
Speed King al1gers,.6' & 8" ~. 3D to S.s.'; 8-row bOQm sprayer;
1?7S JD 4-r(})" 3 Pt. ~pribg rolaty. ho~; Z - 8' &,9' .3 pt.,bla~~s;
1974 JD #670;~l~e iakfl;' IS '\'heel rake; JP'#8 T nlOWer; Dual
load.~r· w/sci>bi>j JD Van Br.IDlt 18x7" gram. drill w/new alblb
see(/erj 2 harrows; l(H PTO feed.wagon; pipe ~aiIel''; ~ pt. post
hole digger' ~ ~ portable hay fe~ders'; 9 ' front dozer for mc
mtgs.; JD t~4A coni planter. \y/att.~ 2 mc 4·row loose ground
listers for .3 Ret., w/aIJ .a!t:; I~ew I(jefl 300 btl, PT07HD mq,nure
spreader ,'." ". . ,\' " ,
NOTE - One' ~o! the largest machlll~ry a'u~tions of the ye.ar.

being sold only because of the owner's sudden death.

MISCELLANEOUS - UOG EQ,L'IPMENT: '16 f;~row'fug crates;
6 round feeders i PP bottles ;/560 gal. fuel tank w!elec. pump;
300 gal. fuel tank wistand; small augers; sweep augers; large
truck tarp; 1000 steel and wood posts; lots of gOQd used and
new lumber; table saw; impact tool; ¥4" sockets; air com
pressor; new canvas for pttawa swath.erj metal brandi:lg; chute;
high- pressure \V ;tSher; 2 sets tractor chains; stock tanks j baby:
big feedersj tractor radio; electric .,fencers; anA nOrmal
wenches, sockets, shop and f,endng tOQt~J '. j .

" • i. • _ ~ , ! '- _ . ~ .._.. ~ ( I •

Appx. 400{)" 6" &: 8'· alum. irrigatio!J, pipe and acce.ssoHe~; 4"
hif,nd mo\e•. ~ipho~ tUQ:~, danis, ~nd.manr ~listed items

-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of Arcadia brought dinner and
were guests of Elsie Rathbun \!.ud
her house guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rathbun at Salinas, CA.
Friday Elsie and her h01,lse
guests were dinrter guests of Mr.
arid Mrs. Arthur Pier$on at
Arcadia. Saturday ~vening Elsie
and her house guests, Mr. and
l\fr~. Fred Stoddard, Mr ao.d
MIs. ROil Ritz' o! COlllstock and
Mr. and Mrs. Nthur Pierson of
Arcadia all had dinner at the
clJ1Q.. , ,'.

Mr. tine;! Mrs. LeRoy Wells pf
Grand Isl~J+d' were Saturoay
supper glJ~Ii,~ or Clara Well!!.
~vening ,VIsitors were, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zikmund and girls,
Mts. Lydia Zikmund and Opal
Peterson. . ..:,
. ¥r. ap.d MJ;s. El~ry King of

North LQup )v~re gl.l,est$.ot Marie
RaslI1uss~n 'Slll19ay evenmg.
'. Vonda Bou,1ay and Jo Wozniak

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Bartu to GHmd tsl~d 'Thurs
day. Vonda and Jp Ylsl,ted ~r.
and' Mrs. Myron ComstOck dntil
Sun4ay wpe'n the. Comstocks
brought them nome ,a.nd all. wete
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
August Bartu.. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rathbun
of $q)jnas,. Cft anp ~lsie Rathbun
viSIted FlOSSie Clark Satur~ay,

FraJ1k Sestak. and Jimmie
Grabowski went to Comstock
Saturd<!!y and visited Mr. and
Mrs, J<lhn Wel1~.· ,

Mr. and lI4is. Alfred Peterson
of Scotia, VIsited AdaIa Baker
Wednesday afternoon. .
'. Frank Sestak' spent Sunday
afternQon with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ses1al} of Arcadia. .

Frances Krason accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Krason to
Cozad to visit her son. Bob
Kra.son. Mr: and Mrs. Thad
,Krasoll went on to Stranton, CO
to visit their son, Robert Kr.a'son.
They. returupd hWe Friopy
evemng. ,.... ". ..,. '.'
, Opal Peterson and Cla,ra We)ls
were visitors Qf Hope 'Dumond'
Monday afternoon. ' ._. ..... ;
, Mat i e Rasmussen visited
Fran.ce's Krason Monday af-
ternoon. . t. ' ,

JiJ,u.m.ie 'Grabqws"ki WAS a
.sunday visitor ot: Mr. .aI,i~ Mrs.

, RaYp.J.Qnd Gr.abowski. , . '9'") Ion}.; Jt~\lc}i spent Sunday with ,

':.. .....' ............~_.................__...................... .......-.-.._~,.L~';;~u~¥t§[Qt~;· al~d ~rs. C~lte~__i£.L..__ .f!;" _:,",,'I.u.L~

,
I

cP.lJ,eelled due to inc1ement v. ealher CITY. AND CITED AS THE MUNICr·
and couldn·t be le,>cheduled. . PAL THEE ORDI"IANCE, AND OR·

'. DOll lJla,lla. a~ a me moe!' of the Air., DESL"" piE Pf.,BI.,tCAI'lON 01" J"liE
p.ort Aj.\tJwrit~ was ples~iJt to djs~Hss QRD1NA!jCE L.'f P~MPllLET FOJU}1
tne tr~Wfer of, 14e. A~iJOlt to toe •Jt \\ ~s mOl ed b Orol e, o:ccol1ll.ed

'CoLlnty'. i ;';'d1.',.r, ~'i. ,:>,' 'by Goldfish that ~ e nllncrtes of 'the
l ;CoUlfcl,l:ll1an SN ts:.inti·~duc~d [ Ord.t , P!t:QCe,e~ingS of thi} ~1a) qr and C,oun·
il}3n~~. No. 298 ~qlitlcP; . ,;: " . " a or t l!' Ctty of 01 d, VilJley COY11h.

dORDINf\NCE NO: 2~S ~ ',- ',,;ebjas a, In the matler ot passIng
AN O~INANCE Of HIE CITY 01" Old111anCe No. 299 be pre~,el\ ed ahd

ORl). V LEY COUNTY. NE)3RA$KA, ,,!l.e,;,:t in ~ s~para(e and distlnct 'pl'
Au:rpOk Zl;\;G ';AJ::il;) DIlU':C'i'Il\G, un;.E) kllowh as Ol'dillanee Reeor'd
Tip:': SALE 01" TUE ORO, AIRPORT,. 'Cilf or Pt'd. ~ebl·a.>ka and' that §41d

" • t J' , fll;.AJ:,. ·tSTAT~ '10 VALLEY C01..':,\· \ sepq'rate A,ll,d distilict yolum.e incor·
, .~ ~' j'1 ~, " HI ~n L. [Y.' Ulh CA~E·. ¥l<' . 'tIlE VAL· " pOl'a.!i<:d and made 11 >/ltlt .pf J.hecs!,1'\,. .C.. Y. oURet. (',. EY COUNTY AutP RT'A,UTHORITY ')Pl'otH~\JJllt:S .the "liNe as Jho\l£)1, rt
,M . '"'. d ., n§', '. FOR THE SUM D ONE DOLLAR were SPread at large hel em, !'I10t1OI1

Or , Nebra5J£~ , ANI) TEE' ASSUMP llO;:-.< OF LIABIL· t·11en!,no:.l£h earrled.
. AU,gU5t 6, L,9 1'1']';-: llVREO:'\' PROVIDING FOR A copy of mll1utes of the Plapning

A 'iie&tiI;;'.C nl~etillg of the Mayor NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED OF Comlllb:;ioo \\CIC tead b, the Major.
and.,"'lty. COplinl or the Clty of Ol'd. SAID SALE PCHSl:ANT 1'0 STAn; Tne Planning CQlUmissiotl relom·
Nebt~'slUi.; was' held, at the countil L.\W; PROVlDl1'oiG FOil THlS QRD· lrtend01 that 5th Street go directI,'
cham, elf 1.1·$lp·qtY 0p the 6th day INA:'o:CE TO ,I3ECO;VIE; En'ECTlV~; b· "th (0 Hi~hwaY 11 110'11 S street
Of ~ gtl~~; .l9Jl!.at. 7:30 P.M. FHOM AN!> M'TER ITSI;'ASSACE AS along the Wgst oide of Itheniew In·

PI'.tlW""Ma..Yox,. ~O\'Qal, Coul).cil PRQYIDICD BY STA1)<: LAW. • 'd,rsh:ial Addltlcn and suegesled the
Men Cl'!i: "Sea.l't '. G!'O\ e, Goldfl.>h, Scco,lded by Go!dflsb. Upon roll ca\!, opeOlng of ).9th StJ. eet betv. cen S "nd
SrniO: Ap~9nt; -nlrmes; 1..91a.. '''i\,a'': Sears. Gro,e; Goldfish. "Na>s"; r ::Ohe£ts. . ,.
. N t¢¢ P!i 1J~, l".l"li,tmg .\las ,gt~en Smith. M~lip,) C0v\ed, Th.e CQUJlci] instructed Ctty Atty.
Ul a \~.pcj:) tbe~'~~f by Po~l1}l1;t !"Ol1ce, It \I<'S m?\e4 by Seals. secondc'd by .Jensen to v.pte a lett~r to Al K:ltle
t!J~ !,~~rll/l':i(l' !.Ilc{;'Pwo:! for. /!;lYlng no· Gc ldGs!! th~t the mInules of the pro· Itskjng (tat he remoq~ any {l1lPl'OI e·
ti<;e••,a$';.5h~Wl\.):J'y tq~ ~;ert!{IC<lte.Of cc~·dj)1is.of the )-I~)er and CounCIl of meafs he llIay hale plac~d on ro3'd
Po->t\{i~.i'!bHqe atti'cjJeg. t9 l\)e$~ m~u' the CiLy 01 Old, Val]£l' County, Ne· flght·,,! \\,~y':of 10th StlC~t betweeu
Ul~s.·J-l(}ttl:e. .of,·tl;U~ Iljf,H:tll1g. \\"S glV' bfasl\~, in tl,e olatter of passing Ord· Sand T Str\:~ts .
ell tq.. t1;J!".l\1a~0r.~p~.!\H men}~fS. Cf Inanee 1\0.298 be P1es;:\\e4 and kept Mo\ed by Goldf!sh, s.econdea by
the .C9411Cll; a1:)q <\: C9p~ Q! tnE;lr !J,~. in II pCpiU a~e' ahd d.istll1ct \ blt<rne SmIth to amend Municipal C;;ode See'
kno~ed~.tne. of: n'G,~/Pt, of 'pOtLCl1 l<,noVln:as Ord;n:!]ICe RN'O':d, Ctty of tion ~·2.05 to pro}ide tompensation for
an,d.! he, a&f' i$,t.aHaChe~ to' Ul'i

d
•e Ol'd, Ne;'lasl\a anl thllt ,aid sepHate the po" cr Eoar(j. Moti0n unanimously

mll.li!. GS, 411 I,Y' of tne agel! a lind distinct, \01!'me be i.ncorporated Cartl<d. .1
\::a~ .~(>.JlJnwn . III the qdVll~)~e nil· a~ld made, a pill t of tbe~e Ploteed· Ma, Or noV. bal IlPllolllted Council·
bc~ :mpa'J,u ".~e,po!lc to th~ Mil~or ' ~l1g§ H,e same a~ though it we1e m,'n Seals ami Snu\h to aet liS a C0111'
a\l<) :(;".1.\0

1
,,\1 fr,141 g., ~11 li'r~' spre",d;;;t kJ'!1,~ herein. Motion uo~nl· mtttee to ~heck he fea~ibll1tJ of

clleF}rJJ!!::;. I~r'l~'fet ",el'C .t(ll'~n mO(lsr,' earn~d.., pl~c,ng a .bu1lding .on 1l1)~, behind
v.PI! t I tP:tVIW. g l\~s, o~~n '161m Wozab and Robert ~to,et \'Iere the l3ud IHlsen resldence. '

, to til lill,,~1lC'1 p.\lblic.·,. pl"Sel'lt to' flie a fleWlon V. ith ~he ~IQ\ ed by' GoldIi:;h, seconded by

A
,1i#.!. 0.1) Jor 11 Plii

l
~on & ' Clerk•. '" h,lc11 e<H)stltct(cd the sIgna· Smith to pay claim~ from Worthington

~S~~W\. .SIn e, ;I;, 1,/11. t le Wa· tures' of t\loo·thii·ds of thEl PlOpert, SclVlce a.ng }\'onhington COJ1lpleS~Or
te,!' :lire fW fJi\~l r6Jsct, Due twners .ab~tt;n~ N street ~ehlcen 17 1Il tne a.no.tl)t of $;.OV,OOOOO, for elec·
to ,~~a I!J! lll')i;P 1: tl~lIons, l\{r. and 1:1th streets. '(he proj(,'et \'I ill be' toe engb,e 1epair. ;' .
eli n: a!S1l:~d'. fot t4et.co~·ncu':ic. ap' kno\\n ail Strcd Implo\"-!Y.cnt 01s. MQH'{1 b.l' Goldfi.h, seconded by
PI' 9 II S~Pl;J~Ule!l al gr!!emen~ . trid NQ. 1.9T8·1~. . . , . Smith that Milj or Ro", ba~ cQptact the
Co fq, )!(pglll1"e,vw en,el)S. . l\{Q\'Nl bY.Smith, seconded by GrQ"e !<;ca( banks 'in regard to late of In·

by,SllH} l,.s'lcpgded by Gt'o\e to 8PP1'6,'() a.v"Ucatlvll of HicnalQ W. terest tlley \tlij Chalfe on the ne·
~o .0; lll..e ,$up l>!eU).,;;n$tal. A,g~~e· EstudillQ for an electridall$ license. CesS81Y mane, r,eedcd 0 C,QI er Wortil·
me lSI) : lnclu<!<i,$. If' ell cr .~yse M.otiQll UI1i\niluQu"ly carried. ingt}'t1. Sen i~e and Worthjngton CQn1'
Qrrd d~nt~ .Vjer "Cpilrl;je $.!i}2'!.'0E1

0
I)\· An Easement· be(" een Sle, en Vet h pressor in; oices. 1Il:0tio~ u..nalumO~51y

ee . .."I ~.QllP1 ~erYIl:e IS L;J, v. and c,ty c~ Ol'd, on 12th. stJcct in t ard,9d. • .
<:.ost,~.t l,e, uty;,w\ll, ~e $280.00. Mo· Sundse A,ddl(ion wJ;tS ~&\:>!e lJ,llUl Mo,el bY Goldflop, secl;Ade.d by
t!on', .il"lJ.ro\,USJr ci<l,rqed., , ' ' next meeti.l,~, '. ,.: . Sears to approle Tl'eas~l1er's report
. ~~.' \U.d~'S al,/4 '{ed SlQbasl,ewsk,t DoS'k NkJ:;;cr:;Qn PJes<:n'ted aX; Ord.' and place on file Motion unan~ous·
~e~'~;'fre ept .tp cle6lr up, a)!y.•que&-" inanl:e' reg,:u diul'. tt'ees IL.'ld 5hmb., 1). caald, , ' .
b~nl1i.•1~ .•1~t'(((;>lh¢! i~'k!~~'ll i-\$"~o.. , 'for Council's ';PP1'QI'al llrd ?;;ssage. lYloypd b.jl Smith, secondcd byr ~Hn:rp 1,"" 1· e· t 0 M:1O\~a e Counc.1/Uan Gro,e in toduced Ord· GtOve (Q amend dOllar alUount of po-
in°" r' "ii.).et~;~ No, '':}:ll~1 >'bOdyr"thl d~~ inance No. 299: ' lice ~t<dge~ it} ,July .17th. ~9?9 rpj~l'

\~ w" g\\'i.~ ..g t' 'f tt . AN OIll11NAN'C'E REGARDING uies,o $58,"01,41. Motlon unanllllo\,lsly
na"on \1';lS spcp II) P"oJ}~o LOho 0 ,e RE'ES AlND 'S""lIBS \'11'11"" 1'11"" carried. . ,
e\~nt e\e~ tli9J,lgh the ~I" S ow v. as, T ". " u.n' '"' '" MQiC,j.by Sei\rs seeo"Jded by SlUlth
, .~"". ~"', .'~''- . "' ". '. ' to appIOle Jtely 2~d and 23rd mimj.tes

as \:nallEd an<J Jt41'y 17 minutes as
a.1:ncnd~d and mailed. Motion ~tii.anl·
moy1)Y' earned. . ."

Ct.!"mo· ..
PaHoll' _.. _ ...:....:...... . .. _IT,2i7,34
FICA .... ~.~ .....:. . .... . t,007.31
,Blue Cross Blue Sl-ucI<,1 ... 838.73
R~;VENt.i,E SHARING: , .
Re,Ve<;.Lle Sharing~ Irlj ".>t.. __ 4,502,00
GENERAL: . '.
'!rptl"r h~c I Se. _ ._. - .. :. 4H.oO
Debl SenLe;p.g, .un est '~-'" t 9~Q.43
We.t Ord Acres Sev. ct. Im·est. ,67851
Airport Authollty, Le. y - • 99a'14
Electric E'tLl1(l. Se, __ -I - 7~. 6
Jack *J!.!~ SU, .. _ .. __ ).7
S~O\l e.l & enoc.n, Se. _ _ . , 60B.50
Kans. N'~ ·at. Gas Co, Se, _ 4~,46
[; &: C rg~fUSEl Service, Se. _ 30.0J}
Generill Tele, of Midll est, Se. 106.55
Quiz Graphic ~I ts. Se... _ . 86,70

. CH~OI1'S !GAl S1,l: . _ .. '_" .' 2.38
Electric Funo; Se. .._......._... ' 3.00
ElecLrlc Fuod. Sec. _" _ .. . 1382
Electl'lc Fj,l,19. Se. ._.... • _.. 66,74
Let~gUe or Ne;: !>lun., Se, __ 399.00
CI y of LOllP qty. Se. __, 60,24
Gn~at. Plains Eng. & AICh.•

Se, _ ..'-.. ._ .... 2a880
PItney Bov. c~. SLI _ .. ' 1~3 35
Hi Point Land & Cattle Co" ' .

Se. ~ _. .. .. . 1.000.00
Palk Fltnd. Ex... .' _.. 9:?O.00
Ma,c nle Lodge, Ex. _..... _.. 2\)0.00
PUBLIC WORKS
DOll's Aulo &: Machine, su.._ 21.29
Gambles. SUo _ . ._ __ 17.97
Kan•. , Ne. Nat. Ga~.Co, Se, 2.72
E!C1:tnc De?t, Se. _ ~ _ 674.52
Electric' Dept., Se, ..... _.___ 6.00
C"rI's Std. Service, S~...,. 2.01.tS
s & M Farn< Eq.. Co" Suo .. 73.6~
Green" a,V Imp, Co. Suo 44.18
L & W Sen lee. Suo _ .. 18 W
Vao's SeHlee, Se, 1331°5iaf)'s Std. Sel" ice. Se, ... 2H 06
v & R Senice. Se, ..' _ .. 141,84
Cr~temoblle, S~. . _ '18,25
S~hoeos~ein Store. Suo .. . 1.50
Ron's Welding, Se. _ .._. , _ 258
Cl.l'ment Lbr. Co" SUo _ .._ 4.63
Mo. Valley Mach, Co" Ex . . _ 1,500.00
Sllar c COrp., S,l. . , _ 287.5~
lIIo Val~ey Mach. Co, Ex, . 1,500.00
\',.n's Sen ice. Se.. _ _ 8465
PUBLIC HEALTH FUND.
Ord Coop, OIL Co, Se. '''_ 23,61
EdzhUl MOt0l5, Se.. . . 2&.80
Klllnek's TV Sen Ice. Se. _ 13~ 90
Smeai Fue E« Co, Su,... .. 140.00
AndQI.sen EqUIp. Co,. Suo ..,:". .1115.00
Platte Valle,y Com, SoU...,I". ~"~9.72 '
Disnal Divi§lol1, ·Ex.' _ '_" 364.93
G~. Tel"..:..~: .~~1i~~.~~~ 8~.~O
Ackles Oil Co I Se ..._ "._._ 68.97
Car)'s Std. SelYice, Se. 50.05
Pel foom.nee stop Se. ,__..: <0.57
Air, Prod.uc t~ 't· chem, Su.· .. , 12.15
BJ,ls)l1e~~ Won Prep., Suo '. ' 8-49
Cal son s IGA, u., _ ._ ... IU8
G & It Sel'Yi.e~. Se. __ 337.26
Belall\,k Dtug St01'e. Su.... 13,98
Ne. Law Ell£. Sup, Suo &: Ex. 1~7.~()
IP.toNll1~t!'r§, Su, ..... ~.. .' • ~8'('10
RQn s \\ eld1l1g, Se. ..__ ._ .. _ 10~,B6

E.lectuc" Fqnd. Se '-_...... r.'. 3.00
S 4< !.f, FitHll eq. Ex. -. ~ 1i1.1S
Ga1p,b eS, IH'P, __ ; .. _ ._.. ,1.94
Ont. CooP. Oil Co. I>e, _ ...._ lQ7,I1
Ackles Oil Co,.' Suo ...' .. , ...'... 17.00
DQ.ll's A,uto &: Machine, Su. _ 4.12
Edgl'lll Motols. Ex. ~~ _ .. :. 121.75
R~$c.h4n We1du1g,' Sie. _ _ 46.50
Ro\\ bars. Se. _ ..... _ .. 210 00
CULTURAL & RECREATlO/,;.
Clement Lbr. Co, ex. ..... _ 2,171.60

\
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'(ourt News

, , : ..,: . R. D. Peterso'ri, Broker .
Office Phone ng·s442·· . Home Phone 728-$384

15.38.,L :~,. ~.i:~ '.: Ot,d, .N~~r.

"SANDHJLL CATTLE Auqlo~

,.... :~':Sat.ur~ay,.A~9Ust, 18th
.. L~t~'l~~ for ~h\s w,eel<s .~al" inClude I~'~ny fan~y f;ML~al\~~~

fteder steers .and hel~ers, a~~p a. ,cq,i,!1;pl~te dispers10n of 220'
.h~ac;l, (4Il. cah mg co\\'s lind heifers [roro on..e r.anch. Cattle are
ah cO\l§ign;d ~y }l.f~a:ran.ches. Sale· timt11.t n~~. . _. ,

, '.' fall Calving Cows '& 'Heifers', .
120 }<'al1,cy ti;ree year old Hereford and Black Baldie' heifers,

; n1ate~ Angus, calve August 20th ,\ . ' ..'.'..,;
110 Fancy Hereford cows, 4.·6 years old, mated Slmmelltal,

, '.' calve August 20th. , '. ';. ~ J ." "; .' i ".' (. '.
~b'oye consign~lents',of 'bred h~if.er? 'apq, fall C(lfvi\1g co;vs .
IS<~ ~omtJle~e dispemon.of Bob Peri"etfancf Son, Wood Lake.

~. fe'ed~r S~eer~, ~ei{ers " Fanc'y F~lrCalv~~" , .
150 Choice to fancy Hereford) Ang)ls and sdipe' Charolais heif:
, ers, tl2.;i Ibs.,. had all shots Sun1ner Hall ~ SOil' .

140 (hqice. ~o fancy Black Bal~ie and, Sinimental cro$5 st~~rs,
.' 85Q Ib&., ha\'e lots of stretch, Blj.mey. Peterson .~
110 Exira' c\lOice Herefqrd. steers and heifers, 6SO-700 lbs.,

~ . n1os~ty \1eifel's, ,Da\e Parkin~.' '.. ,C

. 100 l"ancy .Hereford fall steers and nci{ers, 550-600 lbs., Glen
Grimes & $011 ' ." • • .

100 F~1I1cy Bl31:;k Baldie fall steersfl.l1d, h~if~rs, 4?S-~00 lb's.,
BQb .P,errett . > c . . '" '

80 f~ncy l3l?CK, J;.\aldic Jleifers, 600 11)s., hap all shots, William,

80 ~~~~'l. choic~ H:>reford and Hereford:AI"gI,l~ '~~oss'-"~teer~,"
700-800 lbs., McMullen Ranch ' . '.,

70 F8ncy '!?Iack Baldie fali steers' al1'<1 he'ifers~ 500·525 ~~s.,'
.' Wiliiein Dunn'" _. c .
60 Fancy Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs., "BO) Perrett
60 Choice. 'to hncv Hereford steers and heifer~, ~00,600 ·ibs.;
~. Mosshart Ral'ic11" '. ,'. '.. .J' -,.
40 Choke Hereford l~eHers. 700 lhs., Full"rtOI1
40 B:ereford hcifer£,,ttes and weigh cows, Fergusoll Ranch

250 WeiGh cows, heiferettes and bulls .
Many 1110re large 'a'nd' sil~all ~onsjg[1mel1ts of cattle all
~li\sses .. fuclu~ed. are :ma.ny \veij;~ <:O\"s', hE;lf~I'pttes'~1uid
bulls. CaHle auctIOns are 'now held. ev~ry ~ilt)i(4?r.. :,

" • ,,~-,~ <~,':. i" ",11.,'; ....:.,'; t· ...;· "-, 1··~·'

EriCson LiYes(o,c~(ontfulssiori·H{O"r: Inc~,t,
Exlcs{)o office (308) 65.3-3111 or 65.3:2791

BunH~ll office (.308) 346-4080
Serlctn" the Eastern Cqn1belt FlatcCr al/ver

af the most convenient.,ocaliori in !fle. $li1it/hiIlS.'
_ ' ~. . , " ... 4·'" :.o."'i '_. ~f

",""17 ,

1 " ~ , :I-

~ ........... ~,._.,,~:. {;.~": "\.T"'~""4 t'. {~t. .. t ;~llo( ..,. ....... _4-"..-_ ............,~~~-'1" ~;:;."':;:-":"'~ .......-~
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Sa.rgenf .Li.y~'sfOtk (om'missio'n'Co" ,Inc,
:' ~ '\i'i' ,;~grgent, ~eb~,.<',.. .
SPEcIAL' FALL' CA·LF'. YEARL.ING

& cow & CALF SALS '

l~~~~:o:~·dc(y~ .. A~c,J,~$t .:~.9'·· '''~ ..
-. Expect'1200·1500 Hea~ . Sale Time 12:30 '\ "

; ';'" ;, .'. #-,1 • • • : ~ \

All c£lttIe wil] be fre~h out of pasture. II YQU have cattle to
s~ll on this speCIal sale, cpnta'et Lorr}' Marshall e\ enmQs 527-'
1240 o\' t'Jffi.;e 527-3711, . .',' . ~ .,
20tf~U cattle S~l~~'\\ilI be ;Oll.:~:onc!ays s.tarting.Mohday, ,A~gust

< • HOG MARKET REPORT . .....
.-: 129 Consignors .sold ,hogs Friday, August 10til." Top \v,ent to

D~\~,~j ",wI." fU1s1ey Lol ibs, $38.15 and Dean KwiatkowsKi,
L~tchf,eld, 243 lbs .. $3$.15. Qther sales: 245 Ibs. $38.00, 202 los.
$,)8.00, 217 lbs. $38.00, 224 .Ibs. $38.00, 233 Ibs. $31.~S, 219 lbs.
~$37.95, 209 Ibs. $37.90, 226 lbs. $37.85, 218 lbs. $37.80, 242 lbs,'
$37.75, '208 Ibs. $37.75, 219 Ibs. $37.75, 204 lbs. $37.70, 218 Ibs.

,$37.65, ~36 lbs .. $.37.60, 214 l\:1s. $37.55,.206 1M. $37.55, 2~2 .1?S.
.$3?..5O...06Ibs. $37.50.", '. . \:c\ . .,'
<. No. 1 bu $37.50 to .$qS.1S, No. 2 bu $37.00 to' .$37.50,' No. ~
:pu $36.SQ to $37.00, No. 4 bu $34.00 ,to $36.50; Gilts $28.00 to
$31·00; Sows,$27.7~ to $29.7.5; Boars $27.75 to $28.75, light boars
$28'800 to $31.00; Ptgs 16 Ibs. $13.00, 25 lbs. $15.06, 34 lbs. $11.50, .
fS J1S. 18.Q!}, 45 lbI>. $23.50, .56 lbs.· $2500, 59 lbs. S3i.OO, 61 lbs.
olI32. 0, 60 Ibs, $3,1,,$0. 77 lbs. $3699, 70 lbs. $lO,OO, ; , .
:~ l :~;' ;l:'.~~ \nPleasc, CO~~g~ ~o~r' pigs,

\;, t :{:. ~~1, I ,: NOT ,I .' C· ,> E' .
~, 'f ';' >: I' ,..... .-'. !J ,~l Il',.' ~ .... I; • ' , ,.. ;J"- .' \~, •

~ ,'l~tht!i~ ,$tJfCI~ Gllttl~ Sale - r;tollqay. Aug. ~Oth, Lony
WI\~tb!l;~eJr}e, ~a!\q"tch~~~ coffee and. tea alt thl'OlJ.ldl the sale.
St,Q.H l.~ a9\fj.s;iy hellQ. If you ha\c In'cstock to sell or if you
\\ "'ot to buy any chss (If H~'e~tock, call Lorry :\larshall evenings
527·4210 or call off!~e 527-3711, Gene wlIl gi\'e Lorry the meso
sage. ' . ,

t ~ • I (: .... ' ~ ; ; (, " ,: . ~ • ..

" '. ':.-. '.'" ~" • '-, • 8 .... \., • \- ~ 1 ~ . ~. .: , t>

~. $r,"~·1:-1),~< ..t ,1~;" Ji~7:'?)-

. ~:~\:'l-:"L~ .~~~" -:'/-:. ~.':'1 UJ" :t tc';'·:·-t'= !

~ Quit,Wdnt .Ads: {:~~"«'",'1ilt'g ~ppb~"r_Ou~';
too Late to Classify' Woolen S.weCi~er$ 8ac:~

, . .~ , ~~. . .. . . }1).e. c.90l
t alf,- tq~ng l~st wed~

GRO\lP RU11'MAGE': ..SAl-E·:' t6 .enter Nebra~k~l f!nany. fll~tJ.~
PaUO .back o'f hO'Jse <"t .307 It.and ; e.qrly th)~, ,w.eek, h~d.
SO'lth 21 street. n.ljrsday,Fri. reSIdent:> f!ndmg sw~aters to ~e~l?
day, 10-5. ~S-ltp •warm dVrll;g ~he chll1)~ evenm~g,

_ ..... ---'-~----7---'-~--~--'- . Tue~d~y s hlgh Of· 61 'HiS
FOR RENT ' 2 b d h ' -reillinlscellt of Fall, thou 11

: e r:oo~ oJse, warmer air was ex'pected t e
cloS~ uptown, immedl8\~e P9s, latter part of this week aJon

_~e~~~~n.:. ?::8'!~', __ _25:~tP : S~i~r~a~~w showers possible int~
GARAGr:;SALE: 2220 L St. Fri- StQr,m, _~Jo'J.ds la~t. Thursd!y

day 9·5, Sat~rday 9·12. 2S-H..C' brougnt some damagll1g hail iU¥a
__--;__,-_~-;----.~._,_. varied. alllOunts ·:>f rairoall: Toe

. Quiz rain gauge, here in Or~,
measure~ .~1-inch from the AuS'
9 pre~jpitiltion. ' i
Record~ngs this_ we,elc~, I

'HI Lo Pr
C(}\I,nfX Court ~ 1

T1;'affis; and Misdemeanor Aug, 8 ~""" ..-:~-,-~,~,' 97 fi8, ~
~ , ' ug. 9 ,~,~~ ...' ~:~<~. 92 6S .~1

Benfamin F.' Augustyn, Ord, Aug. 10 '_""__' 7] J 58 .
, SReedll1g, $10. J '. Aug. 11 .~~,._ _.,: :82 ' SO

~i~~(f l¥i-~' t,' Dick D,"Severson, Ord, Ul\-' Aug. 12 -;.~~- ~...: s8 ,,60
.. ~;1 ;l:j : . _ ,....., "," ';;. . , .~. ~ '. ,necessary ~topping, no D.ne. 1 Aug. 13 ~.: .. J .. ".~. --74 ., 5'7 ..02

Russell Hlfmilton' c;oncl'uc.ted woi:.kshops ror ~he. Artlssimos Friday' ' SP{id~ng $i~ .. Ry~ch(~ti, ': 'Ol:d, Aug. 14 ~.._~:..: .:.~'- .61, ,·SS· Tr.,
night and SaturQllY 4t Parkvi'ew Village in Ord. A resident ot Fr~· Loe{ L ~","ft' Gr(l,Ild Island '\ Total preCipitatIon' to 'date f1r
mont, Russell owns and' operates tIle ~amilton Art Gallery tIlere. A . s 'eedin '$31''''~ .'" I ~97? -18.~3 ipche~: '
self-taught ,Pf'Jq,tew.. ~lf?~ ha~ exhi~it~d throR-gh<tut the midwes.t an'd I?W a 11'e r . ij Shafer Ord ' ' - :'
Tucson, ArlZon/.t. VUrIt;g. the sessfon Saturday, he' gave Betty ~o Ax· s~eeding, $lQ. .'., . r ' • ".' O' r..l Dire t Df "I Ph~' \ t
thelm a few helpful hlOtS. -. 'Gary D. Sfapp' Ord . speeding' I • ¥ .' .~, a one:

'4'., 1~ '\ 'J ~;'- f ,PH ;, " $25. '., \,<' '.\' 'Ser~lee ~us.t <;~~plete~

Shanno
:nf. :OIU' 1·I·n~'e':sf' ", 0"" d;.'r ·s· h",;' ~ "1' ", \.. :--:---j.--- . sp~:a~rtg,~i~.,/Wl~t.~k~,. ~u~well" ; ~r~eg7rj~~~ g;J &~1f~gj~~ o1~m~I, .r C 00 s .~ Deap L. Obermire; Atkinson, 'which pr<>vlde's· greater co~-

" ." t' 'speedll,1g, $56. .,J ,:./,~. ~.'y.enjen~~ \Vnen'direct dialed, calls

Student 'Aile da~~'c-" R' ,.. :, "'0' r'(~' ~r~~' . ~and~Il R, Pal,u, 'LoUt) CIty, are l11;ad¢ from the exchange, ,n II! G egu aI ns . mm,or 1\1, pPSSeSSIOl') ,$100,. , J .l:l~C9rd1l1g . tQ Kay t(. Bauman :, "- ..'" . .. . ~ .' ." ,' , ,t;' ~ 1'l~h,y J. ,l<.on~ws)o•• Arcaql?,. ,dl,stnct .,_ijlctllager .~ ~qc General .
COr.d High. principal, 'Bob verifiep, parenfs will be"nQtfried .car~>~s~ ,!lnv,lng,. pl.mqr ,Ill, ~T~lephOI1~: ';'t' '. :f-.' ~ . , ;

Shannon, gave the QU.IZ this .ver by ,the school office. Possible posseSSIO!}, $SO'c!?Uj1,t QI~e, 5199. '.' "Wh~Il Y°'4 dI.;'11 Q.i~~ct from the'
batim administration ~licy on nenalties. ... : ,~ ..;, CQ;;nt,lwo. " " Ord. ~~chang~ ,the ~c.all :wiU b~ ,
t d t tt ,l' • 13 .. , ... ,1 ",~n.ue Z.ell~r, S!W~X City. IA l'~o~plj:ted wlt~out an ,operator

s u en a en'1ance, e eVlng I~ :\~ If the .ttuan,cCY is t,ep.e. at.~d, .cinvrng whIle. mtl'.xlPated, filed nJ ASkmg' for "ou 'eleph"""e num-
is of' interest tQ' students and 'd th hId d' t' A l'... 't i 1 ~ ~"parents alike ,the Quiz 'agreed to , .e ,9 1 . 1~, un er SIX ,een '4ate, '., .' , . be r i' _ Bauman said. Thi,s
include it in 'this issue of the Y. ars pf ;l.~e, the county atto~ney ~tephen ~a11f1en, ,Swux C!.ty, IA. .equI'pm~nt automatically' record~

, • w\Il be notIfied. - ' ~.". .';. dnvlng whIle mto,xlcate,d, fil~d no' . tn~ d.llmg number. Not only can
paper.) , ' ",' .,' .' "~::":'IT,l1e folli~~ing' sequeAce»f d3te. ' " the.call be placed faster, but with
Ord Junior-senior High Sj;hool S.l.~pS wilLbe used: .', R 0 g e r Hornickel" Qrd,~ gfeq.\er' accuracy in tathering

Adtpinisp;ative Pollcy: ~~Student ,FirSf Truancy~" " pl;ocurring alcohol for luinors:' pi!ling information. ' Ii
:, Attendance i ~~. ~- The student wUl be,. calleo $250. ' , ;. 'f:, I '.~ 'l'hjs Seryice is 'calle,d a\ltomati~

The 'Oyd.', .PubUc ::~'chool's i.J).to the office' M' a c'oqfet'e11ce. Rose J. Hulse, Albion,· liriving fuimber. identifiC\ltion he added.
philosopl1y regarding attendance - The attend.anc~ policy' will uncer the influence of alcohol, . Thi~ project is part of Gen~ral
adv(\c3tes regular and pUnctual be explained to the stude!lt. < refusal to submit ~O: ~reli.l\linary, Tel ~ p,h 9 n e ' s co,ntil,1uing Gon-
attend.ance of studer:.ts.' General - pq.rents will be notifjed by test" refusal to. sublmt to strutrtio~ and exp~slon progr"ro~
guidelines are spelled 'out and mail telephone,' , chemical test for. alcohol, 5100 Ballman sai~: . .. '
describe instances of student , -:- The ~tu~ent will be a$sigyJed CO'lilty one, $50 count two, 5100 . ,.; .
absel;1ge fnm1. sch901 or <lasses makeup time equal' to the tlme CP1ll1t thr~e. . . - ~. .' - , to,'.

I as, fiPprfl,,!ed~ . unal?pr.6ve~, 'or rpisse4 from ~school. 'the l'pakeup . Audl:ey M. COnner, leaving "fl·re" 'a\nd' 'Re"'SCU~·':·"
truaIlt, 3"j", ," i' "~ '::. '. t~me.and place will besupe\"viSed scene:>f property damage ac·

In orderl tQ treat students fairly by th~ classroom teacher. cident. Fil~d July 26, 1979.
and to provide due proc"ess, an Second Truancy: .. . ". ~ , .. . " , ,.' i ,'. ". ",,',' :
o u. t 1 i n ~ jQl!ows of various :.... The student will be called Small Claims Docket .. t August' h - Rescue unit cailed
definjtions. of attendance status as into the office for a conference. Fred's Car and Truck ~ervtce to junCtion of Highways 70 an4-
well; as' penalty measures that, _ The attendance policy will vs. Roq Sh~m~kerJ' 5222.7& 22 ten /TIile,s sQuth Qf. Ord. 'f,. tv;o
may.be a.dmin.istered to s'tudents be explained to the student. ' sough~ for repair part~ and labor ,I vehicle crash. Gilbert art,d Lillian
who yioli;i;~ toe attendance policy. : :- Tp.e consequences or a third allegedlv furl1jsh~d.: . . ~, , ' N,agotski a~d Francis an4 Poobert
Tl:t~se penalies are designed to !ruancy will be comunicated to D~rroll L. Heisner dt b1a' Qrd FIVes w~re tak~n to Valley CO\II1-
pr6".'~de fW student improvement, ~oth the parents and the student Gram Company vs.' Bermce ty Hospital. Firemen wpuld Uk~
parel1t invp!vment', equal treat- 9Y m@iI telephone. A cOI'\Jerence porter, $15 sought for purchases to th~nk. do~tors lj.nd nurses ~t,
mlf)t, ~.n,cf. i1).\tividual couJ;1se)lng. I}lay oe arranged.gt this pOint. allegedly made. ~ . , Vapey C'ounty Hospital for their
th~ J'eriWti~g. described in this - the student will be assigned Ap., (te,m in lrs~ week's Small qUIck response. ' ,', I :.

pQrlcy shQuld be interpreted to makeup tinle double the tinle Clalms items should have been '. ~ - :",:
apply fOf e.9ch individual. class missed frain' school. The makeul' delete9· The suit·· of ~orthwe~t August 12 - Fire' c~ll,t\VO iliites
in Wmch a. stupent is enrolled. - time ana place will be supervised El~ctn.c Motor vs.clrcle S. northeast of Elyria. Haystack~ ort
Th.~ follpwing outline describes by the c~assroom teacher.. Irngatron •. $630.21 and $170.94 fire 'at the Floyd IVI'anski farnl!

schoq! att~Jldance situations: . Third Truancy: ' interest was too large a stim for S p 0 n t a I) e0 us. combution" is
(I; Approved Absences will '- The student will be called the Small qaims Court. . belie'ved to have callsed the fire.

be ~ c\lses in which students may into the office for a conference. . Six stacks of around 40 tonS total
receit'e credit'- for 'the nonat- - The. student's violation of the . 1 were involved. . . . ;.: '.

tt <1 l' '11 b . d Alice Schudel accol11p'anied
tend.ance time. The makeup work a en ance po ICy WI e venfie. Kathy KaIl\arad to Ainswol;th -- .
wililbe at the initiative of the '~The student will be dropped .Saturday and she visited Mr. and August 13 - Rescue'.unit'to
.stud«nt ~na should be completed from the 'class that has .been Mrs. Mike Hitchcock and got Parkview VUlage: ...
m.. iadvance of the a.bse,uce when missed for the third time and· . d . 1 h
pos~ble,1Examples of things that assigned to a study hall for that acquamte WIt 1 e1' new great
are g,enerally approved: . " ' p~ri~c;l",' , . " . grandso!1., , ,," . SlIOP," A.! ~()~l:E ~ .:~'
·.~(Students who' are ill or in- ',~'Parents will be no"tified of
j~I~'etj'OL' .J' ':. :~'.'.. th~ I~tudent's change in, class . ". ' , ,;, l' , ~ I " , '~ ','
.,l' tStudents who haye a medical statu~..,·~ . . ', . Greg Bauer new ~om@, t ""ne.s eost qf Ord. Three \
or epta~:apJ:10int.ment. , c'): "'$pt;~~ql, n'9\es: . A student will bed 11 b 'It I; • h f '. V·f

.,7tStudents who ha\'e . ex- ~~,l].ioved ·t~ the qext offense room, a very ~e UI nome w~t "our a,Crl~S. \ou
pe.ti~ppedl' a: family death or st<j.tus if he/she fails to comply nt,ust ~e~ to appreciate.. . .' . ., '" .
tragePy. t;(. ' .t, . w,ith ,the terms of first and second . , -.

+,'Stucre.nts whO' are involved in tr l1 Cl.qCy offense~. . ." • "We-' have several new hom~s with rH~e' 'locations
a ~n{>ol ~tivjt'i. ',.:, Study hall ~ trUMcies will be and priced rigqt. '. , .'_

#- \8tudtrots who are tequested nandled in the same frialUler with ~ . ,. -
to appeard11 court. . the exception of third tirp.e' of. We h~ve sev~r~l homes in. North L,o.up,·

-;Stude:1ts who 8re: on ex- fenders who 'will be assigned an
tend~d trips with family. . in school suspe'hsion for not more ·.An older home' in the \1cr~age close t'o town, .

"'T,,~tu,dMt'i. who are w\lrking at than .five days. . " . , ...,.'.. ' .
ti+~I.J~q4e~. 9f.. parents in afamily IV. Total Absence Limlt SOO acres pasture lor sale in Gre~Jey' Co: '
OWJt~S1 or )"elated, business, . The Oi~ BOard of Education .'

,-:r,:.',',S t II d Po n t s . who h~\'e policy Ot1 student .. atfendance SA '1 . 't l' . , 'b 'ld"· 'h'-_ ....-..' ", t't 1 ' . d f' ,,,,vera coun ry ocabons to Ul on elt e y com;;'
unlR~ ·Sp~~.l..,\l It'easons. approved s a ~s . t1at, "Stu en s not·: in I' • "
by l!le prmCl.Pal, . ~ attendance at ,least 900/0 of the mercl~l1¥ of ho~es,' .', .' .: . ".:
. J.l( Up~PP'r~ove'l Absences will s¢hoql. daYI> may, ·lose class ", ,.,..; "

be Si!ses _ll1...which fe'tchers a.re credits." with 180 total at- . We .ne~~ homes in Qrd to list.'
I10t1,.eyx.pe~A~~; to provide special tendil.l1ce days for students, abo ". (' .; '" .'~ , \

~~~~gl~'iJ~~l<timO[ E~~e~~lesf~ ~'~i'lrc~~a~~ th~C;~~d~;; i~s:{~~~{~~ Dl'C~K'. PET".'E.RS·O··N~··. R''E'A'LT'Y
t[U1~gs tha.\ ~re gel1lfrally unap- status. (The principal mav allow
proyed: !,fc" '. ,', special abse~nce consideration for
, ~,&tudents \'J110 are sboDping mecical and schOQl . activity.
In Ord o~ r\~arby cities during reasons.). . '

, the :school .d~y". ',' Students and parents will be
-, S,tud:el1ts, »,1:Q are ~ng3ged in warned 6f excessive absenteeism

huslOIlSS actiVItIes that are not in, the f\>llQwing manner: "
family' Oi.v¥ed or related.' , .1. Afte~ the 5th abse'1ce in' a

-, Stucellts ',who attend athletic semester" the' parents will receive
H schOol ev~.nt(i not involving Ord a .1e,~ter (rpm the princioal
PubUc Schoo!::;.., ,'notif'yl,ng .pf the absences and

.-- -Studetits .who attend socia1 remInding them' of the policy,
eVe'lts .not c.6.n.sidered to, be o{ 2. After the 8th abseilce in a
spec)aLeduc:;\tiyual value.. ' , semester, the parents wiH recei\'e

-',Stucfe~ss who h~ve absences a letter, telepnone call frOlll the
on tecord that are not c1e'tred principal. -. '.
~~lt:le of[i~~ ...by' a. parental phone 3. Followi{lg the 9th absence

, in: onr serj:1e~ter, at ,the deter-
l~l. Truanc,y will be 'cases in mmatlOri.Of the .principal, the

which both the parents :and the student- Will be wlthdr;l.wn from
s:hool ere unaware .alcd disap- the class or classes in which thf\
prove, of student abse'nces. (This a,b s ~ n tee i s 1,l1 has exc~eded
Will lOcIude. <41Y sne(lk. Qr skip 9 semester. Parents will be
days jthat ~re u'nautboI;i7-f'i by th~ notified of the student's change
schoo.) Whel! truande$,. ar'e in status, ..,

~ +

Sheriff's' .Repo~t
A two-car crash ten milei; south

of Ord Saturday sent,£our p¢rsons
to the Valley CQunty Hospital.
Injured were Gilbert and Lillian
Nagorski \ll1d Francis and Robert
Fine,. . . 'I ." i

Gilbert ~agorski was ',golqg
wesf Q\1 HIVlway ~2. According
to Valley' C{)unty Sheriff Martu1
SOI'menfeld, Nagorski, 62, of rural
A.rcadia, faile~ to stoP'. at ~ stop
sign. . .

He cros~ed 'the l:li&hway 7\) arid
22 junction',' QuIling 1)1to the" path
of a 1977· Chevrolet . driv~p by
Francis ~Fides"of Loup' City, The
Fines ~'~hicle',Ws.s s~:iItts. D¥
Nagorski s 191t ford, rl1~KUP on
the right, rear - s.l~e. Sonnenfeld
described d3m 3.ge' as :I!vexy
heavy" to both vehicles. '

~lr., ·al.1d Mrs, ~i.igor$k~.were
hospit:11Heq . ;a.f. wete: N-f.; and

.Mrs..)F mes:' Tne three 1 Fines
rh\ldr~,\l, Robert, D8vid, and
Patty, were treated for ,minor
cuts an4 released.. .

Mrs. FiI1es was eight months'
pr~~nant at the time of the ac
GI~frUt. '

:. 1 t
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, '. '. ..- I
l\lrs. Irene Paplernik visited'

Josie Osel1towski S'u1dw and
they had di1111er at the drive in.
Rose Visek joir.ed them for
dinner. In; the afternoon, Josi~
and MJ;S."l.'~pierhjk visited .Mr,;
and~ :M.rs ... ,l\lak Osento\\sr.·· an~;
theU' ,sons! ;\Ir. an~ Mr$, Larry

. OS«iltowsb of Oklahon11 City,
OK, Mr. and MIS.' Gary Osen
to\vski of Bartlett· and Mr. and
Mrs, Galen Osentowski of North
Platte.

SHOP AT IIO:\lE

Jim Martin .in
SAC Exercis'e
, ' ' ,

First Lieutenant James R.
Martin, son of Dr. and Mrs. Paul
R. Martin of Ord, recently par
ticipated in Global Shield 79

d
an

Air Force exercise conducte by
the strategic Air Coxv.mand.

Lieutenant Martin is' a B-S2
electronic warIare officer with a
SAC Unit at Griffiss Air Force
Base near Rome, NY.
. Global Shield 79, which in-,

volved bomber, tanker, missile
and reconnaissance forces, and
associated Air Force Reserve
Vn,its,' was t!,J.e lar'gest and most
comprehensive test ')f SAC forces
in more than 20 years.

r,' •

St.. Mary's Classe$ .
Will Start August 23

Classes at St. Mary's school in
Ord will start their 1979-80 school
year August 23. Enrollment this
year totals 85, according to
principal Sister Mary Diane,
down six from last year. I

. 'A break-down of that figure by
class is as follows:

- Grades 1-2, 17 students,
Sister Mary Michaeline is the
teacher.

- Grades'3-4, 24 students; Fern
Waldmann is the teacher.
. -.' Grades 5-6, 20 students,
JoAnn Rathbone is the teacher.
, . .:..,.. Grades 7-8,' 24 students,
Sister Mary Diane l p.t. Mary's
pririCipal is. the teacner. . ,
, Office "cletk this ¥e~ is Marie
Iwanski. .Betty Smedra is the
teachers' aide. . .

The' #iew part time' music and
gym teacher this year is Mrs.
Gretchen Rischling.

pc

2,500 FQ.ncy·

-Sandhills Cattle
" I : ' ,. ~ l

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEE'DER AUCTION

,F,riday. ~~9. '17th~Burwell, N~
. Our ~eo~e~ing ~~I'e: 'for the fall season withQ liberal

offering of outstanding fall calves Qnd feeder cattle, Some
?f thlil early c?nsignments;
1S0 Extra choice Hereford stock cows, fall calves apd feeder
.' cittre, cor.l1plete dispersion, Harold Garska
125 f aney Hereford fall calves, wt. SOO to SSG lbs.,

, Cattle' Co.
105 Fancy Hereford fall calves, wt. 500 to 600 lbs.,
. UQerle .' .
'110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy fall calves, SOO to SSG

Ibs., Larson & Son
.125 l<~ancy Hereford and Baldy heifers, 550 to 600 lbs., Bernard

Craven . .' '..
120 Choice HerefOrd steers and heifers, GOO to 700 lbs., one

l;Jrand .:' ..'.
92 Choice Black Angus steers and heifers, SSO to 650 Ibs., Bill
~rn . ,.

90 Choice Angus and mack Baldy fall calves, 500 Ibs'J Dun-
ni:).g " . '.'. " .

·75 Choke Hereford and I?aJ'dy steers, 800 to 850 lbs., Taylor
T.and & l>ule i .' .' .'

71 Fancy Hereford heifers, \\:t. 625 lbs., open, Be~1 Boerger
7S Fancy HerefOrd heifer~ and fall calves, 500 to GOO l:;'s., Loup
, c,().' , ".

. 71 Choice Black Baldy steers and fall calves, Archie Snow
50 Fancy Ang'us and Black Baldy heifers, wt. 550 to 600 lbs.,

Smer. Ra,1~h , . , .
'SO Fancy Hereford raIl calves, ,vt. 500 to SSO lbs., Almeria
4S Fapcy HerefOrd fall cql;,es, wt. SOo to 550 Jbs., Ben1ard

Ki'\n1,uha\J~ . '. '.
Sop Or 11f9re fa~l calves, and feeder cattle in smaller consign-

ments . . ., . ",
2S0 or LUOI C \\ ,1gb·up cows,. heiferetles 'arld bolclgna bulls

. • ,J,

AuctiGll \\W,sli!l·t,at 11:.30 selling weigh,up CO\\s.

, ' ~h?IH; ~~6.42~~ for further sa!~ 4J{QrIpat\~I1,. (, ":, ;

Bi~ r'WeIIli~~stocll M~ rket;'1nc.
"One of the Sandllills Largest Cattle Auctio~s'\' .

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, Nebr.

.Cornhusker Profile
To Be Secn A·ug. 24

A speCially prepared NFL and
N a A A presentation entitled
~ , the r e 's No. Place Like
Nebrpska" . will air Friday,
August 24 at 8:30 p.m. The film
is a <;olorful portrait of the,
Nebraska Comhusker football
team and the University of
Nebraska. ' .

~eininc;er Rites
Held In A'rcadia
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: FI.!peral services for Myrtle 5.
Leinmger were held on Monday,
~ugust 13, 1979 at 2 p.m. at the
Calvary Baptist Church in Ar
cadi'a with Rev. John McNeil and
B.ey. Ralph Lat~on officiating.
Organlst was Mrs. Betty Landon
'ind Mrs. FIQrence Landon sang
':I Shall Know $m" and "Then
Jesus Came". Pallbearers were
.lHlep Leinipger: Con Shultz, I.<eith
Heaton, Jay L~ininger. Ben
~at~hett, and Dennis Faulkner.
Burial was in the arcadia
Cemetery, with Ord Memorial
C hap e I , in charge of
arrangements. .
: M~'Ttle 'Belle' Leiningh: was
born May" 12. 1895 at Arcadia,
(0 Andrs;w and Dorothy Helmeier
Jewell and died. August 10, 1979
at Ora at the' .age of 84.
, Myrtle' was ~i;:used in the Ar
i;aqii;l area an<1 attended c.ountry

(I s~liool ~outh' -<If Arcadia. On
}Jar:ch 4.,.. J913, she was united
lrt .' IAaJ"fl~ge ,to 'R9b~rt Leroy
t,eu)lnger at Loup CIty. They
lived sQUth of. Arcadia before
tl}oving . to. K~arr..ey in 1958.
\l¥rtI~ 'Y?r~~<;l. in yarious nurs.ing

• 10qles II). l\garney.\ She was:a
t ;'H:mber. of .tlw Calvqry Baptist
l vhurch In Arcadia.' .'
~ . Survivors 'include three sons,
t r;erald a!\d.'E<Jrl of ,Arcadia and
: T)ate of' lOGjkton, VA:' one
• taughter.. Mrs. Roy (Donna)
t roWfora of Kearney; 11 grand-

• • ':hild~e!l; 22 great grandchildren;
wo' ~reat, great grandchildren;

1ne SIster, Nancy Mills of Golde.n
:~O:' ?-nd t<i]merous nieces and
°epnews. She was preceded in
ieath by hel.': panmts, husband.
oight~brothers. two sjsters, and
me granddaughter.'

,.;:
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,I&a&e 61" , QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,,"Ihu;,dax, August ,16, 1979'" " ' ,,'" ',,: ", " ,', ",.,,,

~~hit:~~T)fii~;'~~"'C"p~-;;~"R~s~s:--,School 0,115 $UaQ111o'n ,
Held Tuesday -: "'" .(Continued from page 1) (CoPtln~c~ fr~ll/pa~e 1,'
~ Funeral services for Miunie ~I. north Ord ~and.· the l1ea~bY' She wa~ ~lis's RoJ~' Neb'r;~ka~

~.tohnson were held on Tuesday; baseball diamol1d, Work done on 1976 - has worked' as Nebraska
• !ugust H J97~. at 11 a.m. at . IAndersol1 Island alS'o' figured ill Vacation' Guiae in s~lmmer of_

tl"!e Unit¢d Methodist Church in this section of the budget. 1975-1979 - sin,.&:l~ - age 22. .'
Arcadia w~t,h ,Rev., Charles P 'r H lth d S f t

~
oprer ·Qfficia,tibg. Organist was I.!.O IC eu an a e y - - Marcia D,ulinel" - Spanish and

na Woody an.d, Shelley Schm'idt Last year this section'of the cit)' Speech"':' .home tovin Auburn -.. . pIall was $91,067. This year. It
played' the special selections, jumped to $121,381. About $23,900 has taught at Adams, Nebraska
~Iow 9re'at Tho)l Art" and "I'm was allocated for the newly and Bennington, Kansas and for
Followmg Jesus." Pallbearers cornpleted communications center past seve,} 'years taught english
were 'Lyun· RItz, Max, Staab, at .police headquarters and City and Sp<;1dsh .at Beatrice High
narol~ Elliott, Rolen Sell, Rugh :Hall. Most funds al'e for wages, School - re"wn for moving was
~vans: and Jesse Waddell. Burial ,she'· ,vanfed . to 'teach more
was ill the ~ Almeda Cemetery in General Obligation Debt Ser· Spanish -, BA from Nebraska
Alnieria with Ord 'Memorial vice - Last year it totaled Wesley~n ....:' Masters De~ree
Chap 'e 1 in charge of $17,423. This year it has risen University of· Nebraska 1979 -
l\rr~ngelllents. to $19,475. Funds ¥till go for attended Augustana College and

· ~',Minnie May Johnso\1 was born pavii1g and city s\vimming pool University" of Northern Iowa for
· Y1 ;Ap.i:iI )S, 1893 in Lour County bonds. . graduate' hours' - spent two
· ~ Johp and Elvira Stronl Beals, Taxes required tor the just summers in Madrid and Soria,
it:~ qled on: August 11, 1979 at approved budget will total Spain.:-: She has Masters Degree

· ~rd a.! the age of 86. $128,632, up from the 1978-79 plus 18 bours ..:... single - age
, ·..iShe was raised in the· Almeria ahi.o-..:nf of $99,778. -'" 33... " . ," ..
· ~~d taylor aJ.·eas and attended The new budget falls within the Ph."si"3.1 .. Edu':al.io·n, . Social
· tpd graduated from Almeria seven percent lId bill by $18,000. • '< "

lleIiOO~. On June 14, 1911, she was Based on a $10 million dol1~r StudIes and FootbaU Coach -

~
"'t ' ...J.' t Ch II' h '1 t~ 'II l'k 1 Gene H. Sullr -' age 3Q - at-
\'1 e In marnage 0 ar es va uatIOn, t e ml u:>VY WI I ry tenC:ed higi1 school. Creighton,
ohnson at Taylor She worked total 13.75 mils,' according to

; ~~ a .teiephOl}eOperator at Ar· Severson. Last year's mil levy ~~~:;~kStat-; a;~teu~~er;i~~e~~
~Mia. for a number of )'ears and was 21.%. : N b k' 0 h" d t d

1
'.1937 they moved to Arcadia. Ve.lllation of property within tne eras 3, m\1"a ,:,,""gra lla e
e was a member 'of the United City of Ord has jumped from $5 UNO De:el,Uber 1975 - Has been
~tho~list'Chuf(;h in.Arcadia and million to $10 million. Severson . aS$'t foo~ball coach at Gross High

• Inelnber oj! th U 't d s";d the rece' n,t state-n'l'de in Omaha (Class A school) for
.~. 1 e ill e .... " pest 3 years and teaching s9c1a~

ethodist WQmen. " .' 'rev;,iuatiol! is largely respOnsible l' i .. 11 'h

l
~ 's '.. 1 d ...~ d '., fOI' the' fll'ked net \"orth, , .. ' I stu' les -' organ zeCl a wei€: th urViVors· mc U e onl: aughter,' ,lifting and conditioni!1$ programs
J\US. l):oward (Elvira) Bolli of The 13.75 mil levY breaks down f t G' s tf h s' hoot 19167°
Ncad:i~i.9).1e' ~ grapdd~v&hter, into 12.99 mil~ for 41e general n~arri~d .ttl! OI~ 'qaugh;ef,"4
Mrs. Aj.lan· {Demaris)' Schmidt of purpo$e' fund ilnd .76 mils for "years old _ re~eived' bronze
Arcadia; two great grand- th~ debt service: stars for valor and' Purple Heart
ChHdr~D',.Shelley·Rae and Todd .. --' .. \- --r--.....=- fl'Olll Vietnanl'war-'particioated
J\Han; and two sisters, Mrs. Former Ordite Dies . in semi·pro football - has visited
Maggie Molley Df Omaha l).nd . Dallas Cowbohs and Denver
M L IE 1 . f'" tl' R k Word was ·re.ceived this week~ rs. 0 a n~ er 0 ",as e oc, Broncos strengt and conditioning
~Q. She was preceded in death of the death 'of a former Ordite, camps in 1978-1979 _ will assist
bY. her parents, her husband in Chester Tatlow. Chester died July in basketball and will serve as
1SlS0, one son' and one daughter, 23, 1979 at a hospital in Prince head track coach also. .
tl1ree brothers, and ttIree sisters. Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada, at
Memorials may be given to the the age of 75. He was born in }. ~
United Methodist Church in Valley County op December 29,
4rcadia. 1903. .

A Survivors include his wife,
Mar y , of Prince Albert,

. Saskatchewan, Canada; one son,
H a r r y of Prince Albert,
Saskatch!"wan, Can a d a; one
sister, Doris Coit of Banning, CA;
four orothers, Bill, Frank, Art,
and Floyd;' and ,two grandsons,
Garry aJ;d D3Le. He was
preceded i,n death qy a sister,
Mabel, and two brothers, Sam
I;lnd Roy.

)
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Iandowner~ to subjacent support
for theit land, The proper
inquiry, they said, was not as
to the water but whether the
adjoining owner actually causes
the loss of support.

"The decislOn has been hailed
by the. recently created Harris
G2.lveston Coastal Subsidence
District as 'a loud and po'serful
voice teWng the subsidence
district to go full steam ahead
with its business.' The decision
is also sure' to result in an in
c rea sed reliance on the
diminishir..g surface water sup
plies in the state.'
, The above material was

borrowed from the August issue
, of ' GrOU:1dwater Management

District's Newsletter, published
at Fort Collins, Colorado,

\

Sedion Two

ltolland Essman r~omil1aled for
Honorary American Farmer Degree:--",

, ag ric U1 ture instruclor, FFA
Advisor, and as a participant in
professional agriculture teachers'
organizations.

TeaGhers are awarded points
for each student supervised in
earning state and national FFA
awards, Teachers also receive
points for serving as officers and
committee members of the
NaQonal Vocational Agriculture
Teachers' Association and for
their participation in national
meetin~s of the FFA and other
professlonal associations,

Rolland Essman is one of two
vocational agriculture teachers
from Nebraska to be nominated
for the Honorary American
Farmer Degree this year. He
plans to attend the National FFA
Convention in Kansas City, MO
on November 7-9 where he will
presented the degree pending
final approval of the nomination
by the student FFA delegates
who must vote on all honorary
presentations of the National
FF.A Organization, The degree is
presented during the Thursday
afternoon session of the con
vention.

wasteful, or for the purpose of
malicious injury, and such

. cO:ldl,lct is a proxmiate cause of
t!"e s'lbsidence of the land of
others, he will ba lia.ble Wf tne
consequences of his conduct,

"Two justices dissented on the
gr~unds that the case did not
involve the English rule but
rather the co\Umon law right of

lSy Rlc~crd
Beran

'1:"'IrI~
'.t

.Lower Loup Nctural Resources DistrIct

Estab. Apdl. HJ82. Ord.' NeD'".• Thurs .• Aug. 16, 1919. Vol. 98, No, 25 2 Sects.,

One would think that . the
multitude of problems facing
irrigators today, namely fuel
shol tage, high energy costs,
declining groundwater sUJ?plies,
and yes of CO:.lrse, the pnce of
commodities being produc~d,
would be enough. '

Something new is looming on
the horizon; that being la,n j
subsidence, That's right, in so~ne

are a s land subsidence . is
becoming a concern.

In Texas, and I guess tha,t's
where everything starts, tll€Y
have been kicking this iss.ue
around for some time, The Texas
Supreme Court finally settled the
matter, at least temporarily. Rolland Essman,' vocatlonal

"Land subsidence is a probl~m agriculture instructor and FFA
of increasing concern in seve'ral Advisor at the North Loup·Scotia
areas of the world, including 'Schools has been nomine,ted to
To kyo, Mexico City, a,nd receive the FFA's Honorary
California's San Joaquin Valley. American Farmer Degree,
In Texas, land in; the Houston Essman was nominated lor the
and Galveston coastal area.s has Degree by the Nebrask FFA
sunk as much as eight feet in Assoeiation and the nomination
some places, causing floodin~ of was approved by the National
streets and homes during high FFA Board of Directors which
tides, Overdrafting of gro"ind· recer.tly met in Alexandria, VA,
water is the principal cause of The Honorary American Farmer
the problem. I Degree is the highest hOl'lOrary

"The Texas Supreme Court has degree presented by the FFA,
written its first opinio'l on This year 73 teachers of
liability for subsidence of liind v 0 cat ion a I a&riculture were
caused by the withdrawal of nomLl1ated to receIve the degree
groundwater. In Friends\q)od duri,,~g the National FFA Con
Development Company v. Smith- vention in Kansas City, MO;
Southwest Industries, --S.W. November i·9.
2nd - -(Tex. 19i8), the Court Rollalict Essman has been a
prospectively modified the loug- vocational agric'lllture teacher at
standing English rule of absolute the North Loup·Scotia Schools for
ownership of groundwater as 28 years. During that time he
applied to suits for damages has had two students who earned
causE'd by subsidence, This rUle, / the American Farmer Degree.
which has been Texas law since They were Larry White in 1969
1904, establishes that a landowner and Arnold Moody in 1973, He
has an absolute right to per- has had 27 students who earned
colating grou:1dwater so long as the State Farmer or State
he does not maliciously t8ke the Agricdturalist Degree and three
Wetter for the sole purpose of st11de':-lts who earned state
injuring this neighbor, or wan- pruficiency awards, He has had
tonly and wilfully ws,ste it, In 11 state winning soils judging MIRA VALLEY
FrieuQswcoJ, the Court has teams and one National winning Mrs. ~il Dlugosh spent
added negligence, as a ground of sogs judging team, Also, there Saturday afternoo~l with Mrs.
recovery for 'future subsidence has 'be~n approximat'ely '25 other Evelyn Jackson in Ord.
proximately caused by fut'lre sts.te winl'il'g teams in various Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kreilek, Jr.
withdrawpls of gro,p1d',I'C'ter florn al'eas of competitio:1, f visited Mr. and Mrs. ,John
wells which are eitber prod'lced Each ye3r at least, SO of tl1e Courtney Saturday e\"ening.
or drilled in a neglL;;ent m,''l'ler 12,000 teClchers of vocational Mr. and Mrs. Al lSgelling were
after the do.te this opInion ag'ricu:tne in the natioD are Sunday din"er guests of her
becomes fil!al.' . awarded t:1e Honorary Amelkan mother, ~1rs, Frances Micek at

,", . , in t~e fut'lre. ,.'if the' Farmer Degree. lhe Degree is Elyria.
landowner's m';l1"1tr of Wit'1- a\','~d'c:ed on the b3.sis of DOints Mrs. ElmR Koe;!ing was f
drawing groJ...~,cl\\ ster fro,;.1 1-';3 serre:1. bv a teacher for his ac· S~lm~ay dinner guest of thl'

, ifu"ld is ncbiibT::t, \)'nrull~' • cCl;n;'lisJ:uo ill,S as a vo~atlo,1Jl." Merdl1.HOElickel fam,l1:,-" ~

:}-.'

Compliance Cancels.
Planned \Vater Hearing

A scheduled ground water run
off hearing Thursday at Lower
Loup Natur8! Resources District
office in Ord was c8Jled off.
Alleged water violations have
been corrected, according to
Richard, Beran, Lower Loup
manager,

Ray Dugan had earlier clabled
Rosemary Dugan and Sons inc.
were not in compliance with a
water use plan drawn up in 197i,

The Dugans are from Greeley
County,

The foHc\\';:;g crop water use
data is sup;1IieJ by the L'J,\'er
Loup .N'atUf,';I ~esC':lrces Dist,L i~t
and IS pucds,:"d as a puoltc
sen'ice by the Ord Quiz,

For the week of August 6,
throu::;h August 12, crop water
use for alfalfa under full cover
was 2,13 inches; crop water use
for corn \\ as 2,04 inches,

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week of August
13 through August 19 is estim8.ted
to be: 1.85 in..:hes for alfa)fa
under f>,:11 cover; 1.85 inches for
corn.

Producers. please ,note: 1m,
m~diatelv after C:.lttlng, water
use for' alfalfa will be 50% of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be iSS<:. At 20
d3Ys after cUHing, water use is
the figure gh'en.

An update is provided M011day,
Wednesday, and Friday, and is
made available through a toll
fre.e Hot Line Number 1-800-652
9329.

~~ro;e Wo!er
Use,Dett:llls

lvlARKET
INTEREST RATE

9.4810/0

\

DEPOSIT: $10,000 or more.

,Grain Storage, Drying
Grain Handling Equipment

Tex· Flo Irrigation
Sales & Service

j ,

SIDE-WINOER
SALES & SERVICE

FOR RENT
New 1D 4640 Tractor

155 H.P.

Coni pr6ductionon August 1
is forecast at 730.3 million
bushels, up 10% from the July
1 forecast, according to the
Nebraska Crop and Livestock
Rep 0 r t in g Service, Total
prOduction, if realized, would be
1% below last year's record crop,

, The yield is forecast at 109
By AI Martens, '( (! bushels per acre, up 10 ,bushels

! ' " from the pr~vious month but 4
Steers - Results a~e similar, ' bushels below last year's record
although different breeds are high yield. Acres intended for
involved; in the latecit" feedlot grain harvest totaled 6,7 million,
per for man c e c6irlj.iarison of an increase of 2% from last
ytossbred steers v~li11~'widely year's total.
111 type. " .. ' .' '. .~ Dryland corn IJri?duction is

Breed crosses that' are larger ' forecast at 150.8 mllllon bushels,
af maturity' put on w.elght' faster . 9% below last year. Farmers
and reached a mark~t 'weight of intend to harvest 1.95 million
1,636 pO\ihds'sodner: Bufsr11aller, acres of dryland corn for grain,
earlier maturing breed crosses the same as l3.st year, Yield is
used feed more effi{:iently when forecast at i7.3 bushels per acre,
fed until they reached' the: same down 7.4 bushels froFU 1978. Ci?rn
deDree of marbling or tat \rim. ,development remamed behmd

Involved in comp,itisons were : last J:eat and normaL .'.
a , total;, .of ,695 steer,$, pJ:9duced i Irngated sorn I?r?duqtlO~ 1S
by mating Hereford Wid Angus l forecast at Si9,$ mIllIOn ousnels,
dams to, l{~refor~, Angus', ~ed .!1P 15f~ from a year ago. Farmers
Poll, 13rowQ SWISS, Gelbvleh,. illt~I.,tlOns are to. harvest· 1.~
Maine-Aniou and Chianiila sires. 1ml,llon acrey, an lll~rease of 310

. ... t' 0 v e r 19;8. ThlS acreage
2. Adding., ~emep.t.Dw;t. to i represents ne3.rly 3/4 of the acres

Stee.r and p.lg R.at,i\lns ,.Glves \.to be harvested for graii1. Yield
Va-nable Res~lts ~~" R~?~arc,h . is foi-ecast at 122 bushels per
results are ,,~hl1 cot:ll,lng 11"1. ~ut 1~cre3 bushels less than last
they !lre ~lxed andmc()uG\usive \ ~ear'.
at t~IS P?lllt on the, b~n~f~ts of, Production of sorghum grain is
feedmg Klfn"dust frolP.a /~ent forecast at 128,1 million bushels,
plant to p1gs,,and bee! c;at.k, . i dOWIl 7% from the 19i8 crop,

Weanling> pigs ,fed r.qtions Forecasted yeild per acre' stands
supplemenf.ed by. $ pe).'cent at 70 bushels, 5 bushels below
cement \til!,! dust suffered, ~978. Acreage for harvest is the
depressed !5ams, and .sevt;:re Done same as last year at 1.83 million,
abnormalltles, probaoly. b~;ause Soybea.11 proiuction is forecast
of trace element tOXICIty .or at 54,1 mi!lion bushels, UD 28%
imbal.ar:ce . \\~hen fed a r,atlOil from the 1978 crop, The yield is
contanimg 1.::> perc.ent cement the same as last y'e~r ,at 34
d,u~t, h~wever, theIr feed ef- bus~els per acre, Acre~ge for
flcl€ncy lmproved, . harvest is the largest on record ,

Eive groups of st£:~rs Jed."Qlg~<:ll1&.lR1ll)o1}, Or 28% abq\'e la~t
concentrate. ratlOns cont3.H1lng ,ye"r. \:'
different kiln dusts from the . The Nebr&ska wheat crop is
same cen:lent plant gained at both estim"ted at 85,8 mil)i0i1:. bushels,
the highest and lowest average This foreC'J,st increased 6co from
daily rates in other USDA feeding tree Qreviols mont:l and is 5%
trials. above 1978's production, Yield per

3, Value of Feed Grade acre stands at 33 bushels, up 1
Limestone for Steer Rations 'bushel frqm la~t y~ar.. •
Defined - Feed grade limestone Oats product!O~l IS estnnaled at
added to a high-grain finishing 20.8 m2llion bush;ls, 2% less t\1an
ration for steers functions about the 19;8 crop, Tne average YIeld
like the tablet you take to' of S2 bushers per acre is up 5
neutralize excess stomach acid. bushels from I?-st ~"ear~ .

Ef- And in steers, the result can be Hay prod'lctlOn ill ~e.braska 1S
by more complete use of the .feed f~recast at 7.5 m1lliOn tons,

they eat and higher gains. ., Vlrtual1y the same as last year.
But the sources anlj physical

form of the limestone' affect its
value as an additive in steer.
rations, A laboratory test has
been developed to indicate the
usefulness of differe.nt limestones

Call 728-3771 in steer rations by me:lsuring the
Cork Greenway speed of its meutralizin~ action

__.....~ - the rale of buffer reactivity. .,

Beef Research Results Reported
Results of three beef cattle

e x per i men t s were reported
recently by scientists at the
Roman L. Hruska U.S, Meat
Animal Research Center, Clay
Center,

1. Breed Type Affects
ficiency of Feedlot Gains

Horse Colic Means Pain
According to Duane N. Rice,

:Extension Veterinarian, the term
C{)lic means pain, In the horse
it· usually refers to abdomina!
p a i n emanating from the
digestive tract l such as the
stomach, intestmes, caecum or
colon. '

The causes, some induced by
improper horse management, are
generally due to excess gas ac
cumulatlOn, diarrhea problems,
partial or complete blockage by
ingested material and the effects
of internal parasites.

Of these, the internal parasite
(worms) is probably the 'most
common cause of collc, Thus, it's
a good practice to worm your
horses routinely at least twice a

· year. Consult your veterinarian
abut details of this pro~edure.

To aid in prevention of feed-or
water-induced colics, one must
feed quality feeds and provide
quality water in the right
amounts, with discretion on
tim i 11 g to avoid digestive
processes- from being involved
during heavy exercises.

F'or handling colic, wheth~r
from parasites Or the. other
causes mentioned above, it~s
nee e s s a r y to call your
'veterinarian if the pain or
discomfort persists longer than
one hour.

Coming Events
Aug. 16 - South Central Station

field day, Clay Center,
. Sept. 9·10 - Norfolk's 30th

· Aimual Meat Animal Expo,
N9rfolk Salebarn, Norfolk,

Five members of the Ord FFA attended a two-day fea,dership ,
camp in AUrora last week. Activities during, ~he .4~ hour se~sJo? were .

.. parlIamentary procedure, an FFA spelldo~vn, and ta!>~~, ~,\i,quette. Ag PrOdUClf'On
' National FFA president Mark Sandborn add}'1:~sed tile grq\lJ.1. ,\mong ~ !

the 65 FFA nle~bers attending the LeadershIp Camp 'Y~~~ .:<Ieft to
·~tk~:~ve' Setlik, Randy Psota, Craig Vancura, Connel', ljd Ster- " AMixed Picture
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9.6130/0
'OUR

INTEREST RATE
(Ba$ed on 365/360 time factor)

< (

\
\

9.8440/0

,TERM: Six Months (182 days).

OUR
ANNUALIZED YIELD·

.'

FEATURES:
+ Interest Payment Options: + Additions-allY amount ($25 or more)

1. Automatically transferred mopthly to at certificate renewal time.
a~~.vi.ngs ilccount (for bighest possible + No commissions, no fees.
yield dlUing certificate te.rI11J.· '.. ' :+ Safety-savings insured by FSLIC, all

2. raid by check monthly, qUi1Herly or agency of the Federal Govern,ment.
, ',sem.i,annually.. ' " • :. . + Renews automatically every 182 days
3, Credited to certificate at renewal. at the then prevailing rate.

~..~.'~+~,,~~
. HASiING~-:tlEARSON ' , •

.' OrdM,emorial ,Chopel
lam~s L. McCreqdy , .' .Hild~!1 0, Pearson

',' William D., ~re~nwciy
, FuNERAL DIRECTORS

ORD, NEaR. ' PHONE 728~5191

NEW OWNERS
.HUSKIE DRIVE INN, , '

in

ARCADIA, NEBR.
He~ny Penny 'Chicken,

, .

Our Specialty

MIRA VALLEY
Mrs, Richard Burrows took her

granddaughter, Jennifer home to
Wallace Sunday. Victor, who had
been \vith the Allan Burrows,
returned home with her.

Mr. and lvirs. Jim Sennen,
Columbus,OH, arrived Friday for
a visit with their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Lal1sman,

Open & A.M.-& P.M. ORD, NEB. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth

":, .:' W~e,..kdays '1 .' " [~1~'[iillJ'. visited the Howard Cooks, Mrs,r r 72 Mauril1y Koelling and the Jack

. 3 P.M.-8 P.M. .~ - 5154 . R1l~~~d~\1~~~ li~iS1fledthauer,
"Sunda'ys - =~_~_~ Amy and Chad visited her

. . .,.. mother, Mrs.' Rita Barnes and
,_.....--------....;......;..............,_-------,;;".;-......_..~i Verlon Sunday evening.

~_~e&&M~~
.' '. , ' . c::::::>

TREASURY-PLUS CERTIFICATE?

, "

\,.

".~

I'~~~..lg~"g'~t~~~P~.,·~~~e,.
. • N~BRt\.S~A FARM, BUREAU FEDERATION '

, :' J,~i'M. M. Van Kirk, Dire~t6r of Information' ,

Th~ nftmb~r of farmers and ianch~rs who~i;e using the futures
I?-ark5ta'~::,~ .'~toor ,tp h~,dge the marketing ~f their fanp. produci
lion, IS. gi~qually mcryasuig. ;. ,', 1 :.' I. , • ' , •

, " :rher~ is, ~erieral lad( of understand,ng of the commod1ty
,futures, 'market aAQ wic{esj)feaq suspicion in the minds of many·'
who ~e~ Hsimply. ~s ,a

e
sp~ulFltiv,e medium. It will nev~r. be a

milrl\.eti?g ~.ool fo,£. :~y~rX~IU,n~odity ,pr?a~ce~s but for tho.se ~ho
tij:lq~rst~ndb?th A§ fopportun1tl~s a!ld h/Ulta!lons and u.se 1t W1se
ly" ~t ~an at tunes P.rOY1ge t,he dlffercq<;e between a profitable year
Of a. loss yea~., " , '" , .' " , .1 •

, lit recent years; some banks, farhl credit grours, fprhl organ
itatipns aoci the ,state's m.aj9r tan1;,1 broadcast statiqn have spon~
SO'r~9 inforn;laH\mal meetirigs and programs to make farme.rs and
rJlp<:h~rsmore' aware of thecornmodity futures market and the
rple it pla~s in agricultur'll, lJ:),arj(eti'n~, But ,as one f~nw~r :who •
~as us~dthe futures in his ~arketing program explams; "Until.
one. ac.tulllIy u~es the (utl,lfeS" a .few times,' he doesn't' really coni-
pr:elwnd how it works.", ",.:',.;. ,
:: " .Recently the Chic.ago Board of Trade sponsored aoinfor~

mational panel se~sio~ i.n U!lcoln for n~ws media. r~presentatives.
Mem.bers Qf t:h.~ pan~l, included a Nebraska ungated farmer
wlfp has b~en }Ising th~ .f\lturcs market {or the, past 3 years; a
represeb,tahve.ot a. Gh1cago. brokerage: flrnj; me. operator,. of a
Nebraska t>fevatqr; and ~~e manager p( a, l?roductlOn Credit" As-
sociatiori iUut. ;' . ",.- . . ."; .'; ,:. . ,- "

. . the fatmer;'wllo tarri:l.~ '700 acres in one of the state's most
. prochlctiveareas and pas a 120-co:w beef· herd, became interested

lIi t,he futuft.;s market afterat(endil1g, a PCA~sponsored seminar
, on ':hedging." foI1qwlng':~re sQp:).~ of. hi~, pe'r~oh~l obs~rvau~ns

and admonitions: .';', ., ,~ .'. \; ." ,""',
",' '. ;:.,. I:ll()w your prqduction c<tsts in detail. He figures. those
(..?:.!:;'ari:1 ~'uilds 'a chart on h1s Costs a~d, price prospects which
t,) 1~ (ex his 'own,use find pl(j.c~s a copY also with his broker.
.r>i.,"..il.Cs a h:gal ~q~ngeinent with his banker to. cover "margin
ca,::S" if sl.;ch ap evevtuality becomes necessary. . '"

'. 1I3.I~edges ?OtQ60per~erit,of his estimated production
and sells in 1,000-Pll~hel futmes ~riits. He says he has ~ourj'd he
lJ;J.ak¢~ mo~e money ,by h~dging than by' "forward. contracting,"
and he has, more f1e~ibility. . ~ I,: "';:;" / . '.';. '

.. ,":'::-:'Have a: g90~ ,up.oerstanding ot. the, fQtutes market before
you ~t¥r!. I~,he!~~ f~f Y.~I;l( .p~()k~~. to llIid~~stand yoU! individual
operaliop a.A~ s~tuatI60. f9[ ~(,lp1e,produ~rs, d1ere IS a danger
o~paniG~i~. if th~. lI}~,f~Et <t~~Ps ~Qd "ma~gio :ca1ls': develop.
Some' ~arm'ers s~ouN n91 p~nIS:lpa{e !'bec~use they would worry
about 1t t~)9_ Ul.uch." - ,,< • , . , ' t '

, -:.' lhis ftU-iiler ,arrieg 'minimum 'hail :C\~verage but says
one shoulQil't' worry e~c~ssi\:ely (lh'ou t hail coverage bu t says one
&flOu,lQl,l't,W9rry exee~sively .aJ;Jout hail., Sin~~ he has "Io~ked in a
profit,:' if he l;J.ad a'ser~6us hai110~.$·, he wQ~ld call his broker and
liquiqQ.fe"hl$' (u~ureScoQtracts: I" .• " : ~~~, " 1". ..•. •

,. ~. This year 41.&' CQH' figures illdicAted he had prospects for.
"lqc~ing.iil" a $35, PrJ' a~f~. p.rofiU~n. corn" or $~ 12 pet, acre on'
spybeans, so tor the f1rst t.l,n1e pe ,has more a(;res lIi soybeans V1a,n
iIi coiti. . '.. _.":.:".., . , ' -,:'

'. - -'. Avoid speculating. if you spt<:u!ate, then e.stablish a
separate a~couilt for that purpose ... credit sources would insist
upon this ,anyway.',', ' ' • " ' .
~ , The ~p.lall elevator ,operafor .e:xplaine<;i that when he buys

. grai~! he hedge;s i~.imni~~i~tely,~Q Pfot~ct hiri1s~lf ~gain~t pr~ce
ec.hnH; :He. SaI.d~Qu.l,1try ~l~vato~~ .~re Just 'ge~tmg tUto hed&lng
ut he.M,ds It glves hIm more fleXlb1ltty than forward contractmg,

The Production Credit representative estimated that 10 to
1'2 percent of his iuembet-c;ustomers are hedging with futures as
Compared to abouf 2 per~ent a c()upl~ of years!\go. This wou~d
~qic~t~ th.at_, mor~ farm.ets ,wi1lu~~ th~tutures in'their market-

, Ulg 8.& they understand the system. better. . ..
,"' . .. "

j'
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: Realt~or., ,pe~ .~{~~;~ /, "\' 'f " <'f"
'I, 't .J r'~ '1i~,' ~ , '..... T ,.~;

",' B.ro~,e.rs',' i 'a ·,Salis..'8sso~iate$

Bob Stqwell" , 'Janet PaAi~rnik,
Gre~,J,epsen • . ~ Suz~nl)e',Kraus

" • 13, \ • l'J~ (\"~ C'"t. •,ii
, $ ;, p"horie 7~8-3569','j I /~ ' <':

154p M ~t. ,( .. Or~, Nebra~~a '_',
I "jI \ ',,' .;,; ;.. .. 1 ~ ~, ~ f '

, 11,20 acre cOPlplete farw ,unit~- north and ~~st of Ord -
includes a good mIxture of farm ground and pa.stUl'~ as well as
hcn1e building' site ~ pos'sible 40 )ear' loan ,ssJjrnption {or
qualified bu,er~ : ' v' J ~.:

320 acres of pasture land in Custer County '-;4. rnH~s west
of C9mstock, clo~e to:,highway: , .~, ,':~,' '\'" ,. ,

,4 bedroom hOme located 1 block east of'dowyfo,\n Ericsol1.",
plus 6 lots with 2 trailer hOQlwp~ {Qt additional jDcorne from.,
the' pI;operly - great potent!p! ,fpr further dev~lpRmeat. , '

160 acres :- "H~nters Paradise" - 10CJ-~d; one mIle
nqrth of Hiway 91 & 7Q, jUst !ve,st~.9f Ericson - ~e - Cedar
Rher runs through plopet,ty -3 "A" frame cab' With utilities
and other buildings. Suit"hle gtOJld (or grazing.: ;':,,: '

~ ~ t r" f~,
Drive·In, Ilvge dining fu:ea in Id~,: doing exceJl~nt business.

Locat.ed o.n Hi~hway 183 Nld l\1a.ie .s~{~et..of Sargent, Adjacent
to sW1mlmn!. pdol and par~;. q~at,ra11 f\el~ and s4ftl..barn. Open
)'ear aroqn ., '",_ .~~ _~. 'A' ..:, ",..";" ,~, ./I!:!':. ~

, 2, Lots il! 1\~~C~~d¥, ~u"~d~~},sigp ~~.or~, 'f ..-;J-' : ' ,,, "
Priced to Sell - Well kept 2 M 3 bedr30111 home, £orced air

heat, full ~~s~ftleuh iq ;~,~~,eH~y!i~n'!iV:~*~,fri~~~ mjd.~O's. "j)'
Newly rel1tod~ed 3'bed'rQom llonte ~,34 block squth of sf. '

John's Lutheran Church 4' possible lease, purchase agteen1e'n't
to qua!!fied pur~haser.~Three ),'11' eiU&gf~ ho~e fully',carpetedl
exceller;t ,lo,c4t\~lllt ~full'b9{n'1q~"l)eiR1¢P~JJ. and 4mnediate.', •
posseSSlOn.' ..." ~ ,

, Nearly !W\Y", q,qme with many speci~l feattUes - ,full bas~J
ment -"doibl,e c(~J; ~arage - located tlf 'Summit Addition tQ"
Ord, ~~t} f1 : ~'J aI \

2 bedroom home in~li(iutheast Ord - reasonably priced.

pear M:r. Editor,
1 found your front pa,ge article

on "governmental affairs" quite
interesting, but it left me
somewhat confused. I do agree
with Mr. Collins when he says
that the €ounty Board sets
department budgets, but I do not
entirely agree when he says that
de,Partment heads decide how to
allocate the funds. This would
s~em to imply that a department
head would be able to take a
thifty thou:;and dollar budget and
simply funnel it all into
soroeone's Salary. That would
make it awfully hard to run the
rest of the department and would
also pe illegal in roy way of
thinking. The legislators must
have felt about the same way
1;>e~ause a couple of safeguards
have been built into the system,
One of these is the "line it~m
budget". As I understapd itJ this
means that department neads
should budget according to
department needs in each of
several areas such as wages,
postage, suppliys, etc. It is also
my unoerstani;l1ng that we should
lImit our e;ll.penditui"es to that
amount line-itemed in each area
of the. budget. S,econdly, any
increase in wages must be
submitted to the board in the
fonn of a claim. The board either
approves or disapproves the
claim after considering such
f act 0 r s as merit. mdney
available, etc. Obviously, my
approval for any wage increase
is there, or I would not have
§igned the claim that went ill,
but my signat'lfe will not cause
a check to be issued. Only ap-,'
proval by the board can cause
a check to be issued and any
i}Il1ount of action on my part ",ill
<10 no good if the board votes
it down.

We all know that the buck has
to stop sonlewhere and this one
stopS, at the county poard. I do
UQt Jpiow and wUl not guess
which fqctors, facts, or evidence
the board considered tn making
their decision as I was not there
for the discllssion. I do know that
the bOill'd did vote to give Dee
a r,dse <lJ1d also added money'
to the budget to cover the raise
which had previously been cut
from the budget. The board did
notl'Iing wrong, in (act I applaud
their decision to pay a fair wage
to 'someor:e who has to deal so
clo~ely with the criminal element
on a daily' basis, but I am
disturbed that, the responsibility
for their actions Wl\S put on me.
I was elected Sheriff and I accept
fUll re~p.onsibility f,Qr that office.
Sl,lpervlsors are ell':cted to handle
the fiscal ~f~irs of the county
and should accept responsibility
IQr their actions in that area.

Martin J. Sonnenfeld
Valley County Sherif!
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"E'Vtrv 90ve'rr;lInel'\t official or boar,d
b4ndllng p~b.llc mopey$ shou d
pyblish .llt r'lIular illtervals an lie·
I;0l.t.Qtin9 $~9Wil'lg Wh~~, lln4 hoY'
e6~11 99!1fr l( si;i'llnt. T ord ~l.tlt
t\ol\l.S tbj$ to Ile a l.tndamental
PI~Jlcjple of Democratic C;qvenr
ment, , "

'$ta',<t ,'a"x"'" t 0'/11'1 !'JJ':1- I '~te":;Y'~G~lanfurri"::Jot,"'~~':
! • : , •• ~'\.. L~l : ' J ~ • f' • J f.1:· r F

I r ..... 1 I ,. ,! ~ '.
J~ -; l ~.,. ..... d

l
tT • '"' '- ,... ... ~ .. 'Ii. <. .. II ~ - '

, . ', I, , iJ IT. 1.1 /1 ~,'l •. ,z"ll~l. • _ ' "

Ag"ree"~m'e' t"; o':f'So;'lo"'n~ sLfl:T o",f'e:'19 {h~r:gth~I;~~s;o~~a;ttl:i~~~;~~lI~ ' La~t'\\;-~rl1~\~~~~~~gOPPo;t~l'!i/,
• ~tor\'l $atSIrday nigh~ l,iow ~ni~ of resentlDl1, the: O.rd !,cou,s l\lt11.

, " cou:ltry 1S pro€jre~sH1g rajJ11fy a, ~209 checK. t,o, ~ld ll1 ,tt!e c~n~ j
, 'I" '. r :. T, d ! < t·, ,P :~ 'r [·r; \ . ' ." Wto V,I,! 19th, ~ell.\Ury. Walt c.;ronR,· ·tll1~ance Clf lh~lr I')ag, ProJect . ~

. " .• h' . , . ' ,,:,.," 't" Fl.'. ,. L' ,$ald' he has s~u(hed the situati;)l} 1he prese,lt?llbn brou~ht n1e'111 • ,J'".".. . ,IV
CAPITOL NEWS :Kocb Said e WIN!d h.ke to..dled, ~e~el1t~y after h~Vl!\g Deen UP one side arc dQ\\~ th~ ,)U'er 'contact' vlith a' v'eiy Alce' group h?lid[l,' (lag ,clspJay along the
)3y Melvin Paul aJloW the \1easUry f\lhd.~ to a,q- hO.3pitNlZl;~~ n<91 e tbal\, t\\Q weeks ~nd he is of' a mwd that 'it's of ,'oung ::m~nJ ,-=- ~Ild' .b!ought " hlgh~\ ays , and aroUl:d the YQ~!;

Statehous~ Corresponqent cumulate SQ the next Legislature' follo,\y1ttg emergeJ19Y s'.jrgery. ' a case of the hurrier y<e go the b3.c~ l!,letPo,rIes qf ,my. oWli, ~x'- thou,e square, Flags, pole.s, flao,
The', Nebrqska Press Ass9ciation COllld increase state aid as well Br;<;-I,1Vi\l1, ':~po IYM 'Pl'esident qf pehinder w'! glt. \\'ith iill ({ul', pene~l,f;es Wlt~l ~co';!ttng, ' . " i;tr~c,hors, etc.), J1eed, n:p~ur .and

Lipcolri :- The're has been some as state reimQursemeJ,t'10 local the" Nebraska 'AFL,ClO, was . tecl~nical adl an~e} W~,lf dedarei1, The yhec~. \\ aSl1 ~ n:,o[1.ey from . tepla.£ept-e\~t" nom, hme to tlme.
talk in pol.jtlcal circles that goyemments to offset perslJnal admitted tii> M Omaha hos)J1tal 'he \\Qq't be supnsed if tile n~xt' the QUIZ, ,It wiis d stlpen~ frorn ' The. ~UtZ,~Ow.4 ~hl,nl< of !to Qett~r
Nebrask;.l's tax ra.tes should pe, pro per y e.xelnptIo,1s th,e on ,July 21 for' sur~ery invOivlng shortages will be cimdle taller , Ak·Sar-Ben and pa~·t 'of a Mot p'roJ~~tJ at thl~ .lIllle. ~IDPg the
10wcJed'i.n view of the healthY L e ,g i.s 1at 1-1 re lIa~_ g~ven 1;9 an _ane~\rt:;m, in a\'L important ~nd bUJa)' sprL.~'.1s 'place award to tlilS newspap~t . Jines or cOnl.mUnlty serVlce,
surplus toat has been bUllt up bUSll1esses, , (1 ~ plood ,yess.el bet,;'e~n the heurt . , Pc:' '<:> ' .' ,." ~'for 'our ·~trort:s 'on' tHe 'street Rq51'(.>Sentative 9ub Scoufs ariel
in the stat~ tr~asury,' . ' ~ ',- , ' a.nd less. ,,~,; .l~ ' . <He saId, si~ns POIU~l,I1g t,Q ttl~, impto·Jeraer.t, dis~ iets nb\V under Boy ~Scouts a,cc~pttng the check,

But sqvera~ state senators say Exon Vacations ill Netm,lska , ate@im w~s ~lected to the \\ ay thlJ1gS \\ere befCiI e they got construction in the cify . ' ',were very, mu~1~ gentletuen - 4s
a cut in tne sales and income Sen. J .. S, E~or, sa>,in~ he Wi:j.S LegtslatureJ in 197~ and h.ad been \'/01 se are .popping up aU aroun\1. Ak-Sar-Ben annually '~ponsors a bespeak's their'Scoutin a Oath and
tax rates would violate a. ta¢it glad to' eSGape . tqll qpprl'lssive ~xpected to seek a sec9!,\d term The Sci~!1tlStS say WI: got enot:gh COm In u n j t y Senlre A\lard Promtse. I was glad We'd t1e<;ided
Ilnd~rsfar.ding between the state's heat of ~ Wa~h1!l~ton summer, next year. \, ,. c~.u~el 011 to last seven y.eqr~, Cout~st fot ne·:"spap€'rs. The to &~v,e 'th~ mOJ;ley tQ this, wor thy1
lawmakers and Gov. Charles told. a Lincoln newi conference Ear I y' dur\l1~ tl}e 1979 e"olg.l gas fer 10 aJ\d enough v\umers get' - in addition to a' proJect,. and tbese deservll1g and
Tlion~. ,he has thought iOt- I mQl'e thf;l!1 legislath e sel~iQn, tl;le' Omaha ' C?al fer 600. Our p,resldent says plaque..-,.a che~k t(j the charitJ! lJ,ppre?lative YO."ll1II men, ' ,

According to Sens. ])on Wesely a year th~t P(~sident Carter wiLl laWlll<itcer had b~¢n bospitalize<;l \Ie g~ tQ. ~o baFk to coal fer 0 r J com'UullitV service .,' l\nq}ying tM Job the~e, boys and
of Lincoln and John DeCamp of nor be hIS partyjs: nOi1flnee fn fOr tests, He r~tu1't1ep to Ihe the I;ll~ JO s llke, ~ene;apn!i{ organltatioh' Of the newspaper's ,thelt, l~aders must do, gettll1g 1,1P

, N eli g h , Thone and the next year's eycti9n," .','. legisl~ttve chamber aft~r nav ng- ell?~t~lc!y h: bu.t, to Walt,s ",f).' of choice. '-: I ;: " -: ' '~arly oq qoUctay.s to ge.t the ,flats
~e.~ry'E. Le~gett _, Publisher Unicameral had an u,1derstanding EJ;:on said i the preSident runs, been ordered by medics to watch thll.klllo t JS IS fer s;tiU ~e",s. We After careful consldel:a1iol', it ' tn place an<l pemg atOUl1d at the

that if the Legisl~ture submitted he will have"great difficulty." his diet and qUlt smokin~. g?t to. com ert the 0).1 flred .fur· was decided to give the Ord' end Of, the dqy fO tpke then1 lu,
Wade Misko --"- Editor a 1:>udget of QO more than 7 Th.e &en[:\to)' t,olq ,reporters that Brellnal1 was the second naces III our ,m~~s tq ,filS to bllY SCO\lts- th.13 uioney f\?r' use In lJ wDl1dered, how . many 6thers

, : Manager petceht over the previous year's as a' Democrat' he WO\!ld cam· la\\mctker to die this rear, Sen. ~hre; u;.~re yeal" a~ the. tram repaIr and' l'11<Hntenance, qf th~ir ' \\'ou~d. Jo~ego.}~ h,ollday Qt.out,of-
Lynh Griffith _ Adv()rtising budget, Thone, a$' chairman of paign for Carter If the president 'Wi1liaw 'B.",~B1:lroQcW u( 'West ,IS tI,6 llHn~lor tNr-$pQ~tatlOn as ,1'. 1:. ,', ,,', ' !';foV\lJ.,\tnp Just to con(ul.ue a
, , " , thA '13oard of E~ua1i~ati9P "rid is rl.Ominate il ' "but· 1 sus"l~ect he P04)t ~'\>d sM'ttlJ berorp th~ end "well as Jrel&l~t, There all1't, plu;h , ,f ,r-;--., -,~, , "--T'- proJecr such as this. . :.', .'

, 'P4oIle New, Itews tQ 728·:lA6Z ~'f ~ t 1 ,... '11 otk~·'t,,· t,tll f ftl'.· '~tl·~l ,r 'Ti: "sense In,$WltchllW to g~ ,er, " h Fl 'p' ' ..", , . , se"smen, wou not m.ove to WI n V<;' nomma e,'t,. . ,0 ....e s, SS1911 11:; f~mmer, th"ce )"e""s 6nlv to'$wi'ch to coal as th~re ts a w'orld and all \ve " Top., t e ag rOJect H~S
"'1,1 , ,:, . ' , , " owertberatei$. .'.,,' 'Exon sal\! p,e.,'c9uld jWt and ,;' , ; "iiT<:T ,,'It ,1 h'" aid"t ""g" . ""f' ' gotMdoisbreakeri~toHMrlesS, recewed sharp cjiticism li Eilie

N,I' ',,~., 'I'h 'M' tlj f"'· ',. At least some of the ,serla.fors ,would 'no!' vPte. f~J' the' ,RefusestoC~~se"earing I,' ~ s '.so V\-l},ne
t

gp, ~On1 Pr4ctfcal 'sp~akin&. broke' in,"Qr tw,o. Then:.\vere World, War '.ec..,eS~I,Y ,-' ,8 ;. 0 e{ .,0.,:,' ..~~,pl,ra, IO~, be!~~Vl;l tl).e di.ffieu!t splmcling Dejnocr~ti6 candida.,te if that , 1'het;.t! t\ave:peel) wv..taf~~.'le$ , diF-s~1 tl'8f~V~,alf ,Wl,¥~a7t stral~~t Herb GoU,' 'Walt's' -case is' II ve.t~raps cnt~c~I o.f tpe (hsplay
" ,~ , , , '" . cholces they made laSt le~ls1ative turned QUt to' b¢ Caltforqla Gov. in Nebraska recelltly in which to coal. fhl:; ,way. I ~ can r ck stl'onvet than Judot'§, One ~ \vay ""helL Or;d, ~?~ted ,a;, grQUp of
t 5,omK,tQ.tn~~ n.~v~t; <:4~nge. L~ke the' first rohm of. si));in/i' sessi9lJ, .creat~d t~e healthy Jeny BrQwn, ,,"wM ~ blovl'f with jUdges ha.... e closed preliminary ug right wh~~e ~le :hft" qf at to 'hplain' aU . them 109t ' '~JaN9.e.~~ vI~.tor.s. " :' .

deatR taxes ana the lea~y roof at tije I1rade SCUPOal, certam lana- co*dlt1o.Q. 0.1 the tr~asury 1lPd that the. wiod whfcMver Wi' it is hearings in criminal cases. t e start of She,20t, ~'" ury. civivzatioqs, h~ sal~. is th~t theY' l'ut s·.tre tile bOY$ didn't \.111'
, ;to" q I the surplus ~oney shQuld be blq'\fing.''' arl:!~"U simply c ~uld l}ot But the most recent request for Falherrp.ore{'tb~f ~l1~t.qijk· f-he run out of sotnep'un th.::y' had fo I derstalld the painful memories of

ina~l 0hPlJf Mi~t~tiG~Je.rrHiI! _p~rW~!!~_l!t Y. _n{(e. . -: waitit~g for them when" the)' g~~h~ codl eJ)c13 91 a aJonty a heil-ring closed to the pre~s apd soool1~r we gl °6s" u:a~ on have. ,Right' now. 1{6ny J;!kpress the veterans.' Nor could tbe . l
~i~~: Ol¢'~cH9or a\:t~<v:.ili¢s 'quesl1011. It ~anle UR a~am Fpday • retu:r;n to the Le~islab.H:e In of t{ul" ,p.eople, t e sell.,iltor sald, public was turned down It b~",gtes a,qd horsep",-vk, ,,,,e, •c,an is bacK fer' a nil1 \n hoi10r~ oJ veterans Untters.tanl! ., th.e il,.

at .~1.~ s,~M~t ~9~fW*1~e~iQ'g,.Ai ,.always; sow~on~ s"~gse~te4 .!here 'c1(Uluary. . , " " _' , ~x.o.&' llaf.ct M d"oe~ not,: expect happened in I.ancaster ~ounty gn e t~e police a ~q.lt chance w1th the Epgllsnmao.. th"anm e(itel1. tlie ~ noceh~~ of y\)ut,h -- tags tOQ
wen\ tW,,1l1ailO ,act1Yl.l\e~'), and ~h~t the nU111ber of e.xtra~curncular -·Lawmakers with that point of S~n. Jed l(eqQ.Fld,t t~ be, a ,can' Court when Judge Robert Camp thh~ ,clO?ks, )1e 'SWd )l~ haf s~w postage st\ln1P, arid 4,<J·day '~et- young t<> have MOwn bitterness

t ' , t I 'Ii • v~ew, say ilfter their .frugal ,didatt~t ,eJJho,uil\, l\e, ,'!4mltte1 said, "There fire reason:; t~ clo~e W e, ~~s:pg~ J~l some q~}leS a rea" y vice', ~etwef]1 , t Mi£s~Jrl Il.lld 'and bloodshed. . ,
evec!,S S}lOU d VI;\ turtailed: '? '_ l' , . ,; ,$pendin~, deCIsions', the goverrl0I' t.f]er~ \Va$'.~ .il?bs;ilblluy the a preliminary hearing but I Mq'( "ar~, Qtt·I,lc.:X~lys V\111.e the bad CCVlfon\la.lll:gh,t \'atch ~>n, l~~rb , Regardless of olle's (eelings
.', Jh.e J'.~t~oli~ti\en~19ninZ iM su6jcct t1)is tiJh~ ~was .schpol board should not be able to enjoY' the M~s~a~hlfsetts'.sen~t<>r could be thmk this is the cas~ to po' It ; guys St1) ar~ lU ,car;s, Fer sure, scud, especJat wher9" they \ e about the continuing Flag Dis-

t:ieP1be~~ &O'N*iil\.tr~,; ~~' ~d~~4>a »~W lt1ote'~t? t,Qj~ well-kl1?wn political benefits' that would , pushed or 'dr#te~llnto b~coming A motion of this lpn~ !fpf 'fi,' bP1,d8flllred. crooks \H!l be the recent got postmen ou~ .o( !eeps play,' 'I tbinl< tbe Scouts are
litjl~Y by ~t~tlrg~.the ~x,.trf5ilrn~~lar p,roJjferapon h~s :>preali 1~1t? aC\t0~~any ~'r;d~~ion in'ta:~~W 'a W~8j~a~: '$-:~ ~ ~;; . d closed hearj!1~! ,woWct k.lrte J~ "ia:hlL~e ,rt~ o~~Ya~ \~i~h3 .~~,~ ~')d b~c\ ?~ foot. O~t..l~ ~~~ to be, commended. (or not letting
sumn,ler.' AlXordlOd- (0 him the fIrst' event 011 the summer actl\l- 'l e ~ yh pUf ~ .s, way:, e Kenr.edey l~r' h~$"" r~at trna'l~net, ,ca,:;e m.are p~b 19ty.~;" \";" \.;.: ?hogptlJ..~r> put th'e g~Od 176ys -~nd legO t ey re I s~n 11;1$ • ~ ~ the project fall by the wayside

E> p ante t e rUlt (w1tn an austere har'" wo,rt. I .. ,.,'" !,'''es~''ct o'n both .' 4 ~~l,pcres~~Hveb~\lLd,t~1!,t.<!Q""1 tl,".e, !l,ad, ~WiS" on refer. s~t_es Ind mIllion t9 bu!Id ,back 10 Iu.i1e-s ' 'When; It' wouid pe more com-
ties,:schedule starts ip July. According to Vancura, the number b\ld~et) a\ld Thone should p.ot be 'f ~f' ....... '01 ,. K>- - 1 castn: OUl\ ~I.l ~ e'yft\1et S ~ ...", f " &' t ( of ~tre~tcar hne that' hctd been fortable to 'sleep in' 011 those
of ~i')hllI1er schedljled school evep,.ts interfer,es wi}h baseball, ~um- the qne to get tl) pick it." . " .; sides 'ot the' a;"Ste"~ in,. the' senate

t
' k d ,;. h ~Ked ..~", t' I' mw'~ ~' !.t. ro.~ pt 0 ~'rtW;S buned under concrete road, Herb ! da},S set .a~ide to remind uS of

~, r ~ta.te T"x Commi,1ss10ner ,Fred 'Exon $aid he 1415 ""'Orc.!rn th3 •0 If,'''}\ 0 1 .\oJ ~ pre ~p ,\ W, ~ l t _il . 'lde~t ,If ~\ e!',;,opy said ~'h 't - (
mer vacafions, and other things too. H~qngto;; one of the Board of Kennedy a~ thp. he~dI"6r'th'e'ticke J~, ~l~g be c~p,ste~"", rgu.ed;)!I~"t~p.rogr~sSi1s:,b,ac}<:\r(lr,q at tI!e S<J,!'ne . , ;.;, Qur en age. :,. '. ~ .,

We k.now what be means. On more th~n one occasion this Equalization's five ml'lmbers, said would Qe s.tlcee:Ssftll," '\. ~, ~_clo~ ~! w0ft~ per-]'!}4' mx ,.1{a,ce, he SAid, n~bPdy WIll have P~rsoh.ar speaklng\. it looks lik'f! ' ,., ,
, ' h d h h " 1 I' . . . tie has met with '{hone to tsJk n~ s"ld' Sen, ~~nry' Ja~kson Qr Jd d~,t ,'lit ! rlglit '0" t; fafr., . tr\~ ed:~' I! t'1-e. [il.)lkrna[\, lw,s to we't~ pUylng 9~c~, ;,tp~ , '\9t,h ': Learp. to' do th!'l simple things

paper as suggeste t at w Us:: extra-CUff cu ar ac;tlv1tles are about the fossibility of lowering Washitgtoll l~ 1rt'~6d ~fandirtg- rY .h ' :;.".,; ,:' !. .g;}, hac : to the .l1Or?e, It.S <1,lly cenjwy At ;H~t, cr~Qtur} pt~{;~s .... " ",.perlectly,· .Tnat <. wi!' ena1)le ypu
worthwhile, they are too numerous. Others, including s~hOQl tM rates i tax revenues cbntin.:,ue \vith major- ele ' ~l}tS<of tlie party f ' Th~, {. I).t 1S a~~Vs~d'. pf .: c~g.ht ' 4t "the Ic~npn" &1\ e up < ' : : ' \' <'; Yours truly, to dO' the Juore' > difficult th,illgS •
bOard memb,ers, have stated the same idea. , , to ex'ce~d projectiorl~. .' and that .vic(Wfe~icfe)1t ¥o!,!date Iflp,t:-~~ 'e v 1 /1 ~HruI.L '/'::- ~l§ tr\.\c . . } '\:- I ~, ' ; ; \.; It 1 e~~~W11. Joe eaSllr· ,",' , I

Meetings have been called, the public surveyed, and lUu<:h Q~Camp said he has a, falrly w¢uJd m.qke'~,,good c~ndldate ' ~la r~fersDr~' ~at,t.or;ley' 1 Gl'ln~nJ.l"speaklt:1g, the fellers r-""r'"-~-""':'"'~"~'~'-';'"..........;..'~:- ----.....;~~.:.;.;--......,
time devoted to a subject that somehow quietly fades away, un- clear recollection of what w8,$ but y.;Quld 1il~vh get ~volved ':r~h~s'ellting Media Of Nebtas~a," clldn't lake ,\V.alt 'sedous, Junior .:'

I d d I d All t1-.,· bl' b going through the sell~torial unle~$ Cart~fst~p~ea.asi (;. described Camp's decision Pes:;~ I Meese said 1t don't make sense '
so ve an unreso ve. agree U.ere 1S a pro em, ut no one minds while the tight bud~et was ' 'YI" ':', 'r:-t-'T": Q.ealthy precedent, mucti . : M- :1, to have a civili~ation as advanced ' F,?R AJ...,L 'YOUR. , • 0 f n s 11) "
seemingly knows what to do. Everyone wants the number Qf _ being hammered out eaqIeJ,' this Breoh:w Pl~~" : l ~ \ preciated by the publi~' ;~11~' , 'Jl.S this one retreat into caves """@1)'tv'1
school events reduced, provided their own special i~terests' don't year. The Neligh'!,qwmaker; $a!4' ~tqte~ S~n(: Wt¥ia1u Jennan press," t :~p:ri.!~:F~~Of~l,1se its gas ta!).k r.un dry· iNSURANCE NE'EDS P'IA'"
get t!.le ;:\Xe. there was ·"an unwritte~ un- • ,,' .' 'r' ~ n, .. , , ,,'H ,r, ,1,/ 'f H, .. lln~Ol,' wf,S of a lUmd If we re .' A ' " ; ;.,

J...l U . Id h . h f 'derst;;mdip[ that the tax rat~s I '-f'''' ,"l'W d,Trf"!flP"1~·};~ft!.~J;:teINI;lZhtOgit,thisfarwe're :' $~~ tanAnd~rsoI1 ' <f' ~
i l'w~ ,we, -w9In,S:C~,r).ano cou c ange In t e near uture, W9uld llot l;le lowered this year. . I hen You an' s~art enough to gil fanher .. He " " :: (;~""NO ... c~

Gasoline, is f;,lst approachip.g a doll¥ a gallon aI1d may go even I hope before any preciuitQ'!s , sal~ people hav~ got .to ?c1Jl-1 st Ar'ms+ronn Insurance
high~r'J rhis ~ould P,fovide .all inspiratio~ for school, officials t? action by the board w~ could sit thm ~oals &ond glt, 011 :~l,$ i).nQ~"lg .. ~, , ~ •

k·' Ii d o~ d de I, b t h b 11 d J...~ll t down and discuss the marter." \ AIe rA Yi I I n9 other· ~'ays ,to glt .thU1gS don~. '. , ", I' - " '
ma y .s.O!,lle ar n ~e C1S!Ol,S a ou Vi 0 s a an SUfi nQ $ en, Jerolpe Warnt;:r of " , '\11:; ltV V ~ !lI'. ' . 1 .,~. He ',s~d hlS r~admg. on, flus . f ;, ' Phone ?28-J3Ql
use ~~hopl vehicles for, wh;J.t. "- , " " Wa-:ei"ly, chalrm'an of, the : ,'t' 'J' .'Ii, J 'I~; ~l I, "~" ~ 1. " ~ / d ~,at~~r show~ t!'mt ,tt.a- ,sun} \~~ "CAR:HO~.1E;'FAp_\l'L!At3lLITY'L1Fn:'HEAi.rlt.DlSABltlTY
, tn the past students have been bussed to everrthipg frpm Legislature's Budget Commltt~e. Ten, Ye~s Ag r t dtfnlfi\w 11' 'lr.iU'lS{~rf~d.' to' QrAI,' ~ijld a111 tM osea~< nara/;} ,~~olu,gl1', ' .

ZOOS to Mexicaq food restaUIants in the name of pighet educatio,n, said there was an agreement vVl~h .ord's new city dump \vil 'be in \he ne::/r future, Captain' .::::.~y 0 ~;1 de wor a~~on~g~~:-;:;:::~;:;:=:;::1=::::'t't::=:;r,:-:"=:=:r:::=::::====:::=:::~
This ~ould dj,ap.ge, . ..; :; " ", t!w governor: But Warner ~al4 loclJ,ted 'at the site originally Harold D. Roads Grand Island

If muld b¢ th,~t ~conoinic nee,~ssity is the mother of in- the pl'esumptlOn :-v~s. tax receIpts propQsed bi the City CounClI. By sub office of 'the Organized
.~ ?"t"' 'gh f l' 1 £ would reflect prOJectIOns, A,nd th.e a 4·2 vote Monqay tj-W V'4Iey'llltiseritt m.'p, aa.nou!':<.'eo this

spirat!otl'ih this case. Hi ei ~~ pnces cou d orce school ow- Wav~rly law~naker sald if County' Board of' SUljlervlS,.ors \'\ eel<:.' ' . "nl t)·.:.I:', ;-~ ):
daIs.' t~''nial(e spJ11e llard decisi9ns that likely should have been receIpts contlUl!e. to exceed approved the suggested sIte. lb I On ~ 37000 r'" 1I'O~'Yi-& he~..1

d't·" ,. t" great1y the proJectlOns over a . f I ,J.l CI b f'''1''--k' .• ,\ ',' 'jll' 'J1'H
nla ~,a ~~l)tne ~g~."., - :'" eriod of m~mths Thone and the ,The Kings 0 C over 1j. u t?P.· rw 'lP1 p~,:",~ rn ~or .

,tJ~},,' )Lf<i, ,\:\~. " I ....... W.M. goard ~ould lower taxes Without wU). represent Ord a trr State hve~j~~ mtrAe ~ <l.Mu, _M9:~ ~y, . .:
_ ., v.iolating the agreement, , , Il~lr Song Contest. the 1se ~d 1?tl~t tfl"'5\ fO~: .. f ~t .><' \

Warner said he believes an';' ValleY~\-l~ty was one o{ 9.o.ly i r.oatt e ~ [frQ~,),$ , UP: ,~~il~ pi , .. :, , '
a tion b the bo rd ba~ed on - six cOUllt'tis frop.l aCIos~ the 'State IU~ den1'i.1)d Onnl FJt~ y. tp., ~<:.< ~l~er ~: ,

;.. t\~O morfths' figufes~ would be'; to ,:s,ucc#ssfijpY; oppJse"i..t,~~Q \in~i t~SlS" Steer \~. tis, ~$2& "(Itl\; ,. \ " ~."
inadvisab'Ie. ' • :~.:~ '1' ;::~ ;:,~ '~b Tf'e r~s ,e

th
, d{ :tprSotpetr~y'. ~J3....V~atlOnosf ~t~ller~n $2;ha lId _. l;r~~iA,~~,; :,>;\;-;'.: .,,~.. '" ,

Sen Gerald Koch of Ra s19n ' {( 9,fF.. ,~~ • a e Oq~cj" '(.'~ > gl.."" . ,~ '. I ,,,,»II .~'.
• .1 senators who want the EQUah4ail <wd Ass~~~went" ~bracketmg l)utcli~rs $21))0- 1.75.;.' , o· >
tte~~~~~gbalance to continue to '14kes of % for rural pr-operrtes s~und$e7rs 1IJllljpg C.om n~. lI~-, ••,~>

row until the 1980 legislative and 17%' 'urban holdings M.d paymg a r¥: t?n 1t!: e ~le d ' •
iession. It was Koch who tried been proposcfd for,~he'~Q1iyt,Y; fO,r gre~n ~lfalfa $rlS.}';t:~ '. '::- ,
to ,in~rease state aid fo schools "~.............- :.,V '~I .. I:' ~~ ~ ~: ~
by $10 million this year. It ap- Tw~nIY Y~ars Ag,o , ' I 'to l~ Fl}J:ty Year~ Ago
pears t4e increase could have !?On Schm~el1ti, 35, .hea~Of: e 'Wit ~,121' mel' employed the
been accommodated easily, he QUlZ ergr~lV1ng SerVIce, or '11' blatpl ;ir+<l1istr'y in BU.f\\E;ll hilS:'
sald. year,s, thiS. w~ek r~S,1, ed,\", 1-0 ~e'nlrY ~usl for the pa~t week

accept a Ch~,Gago ~ost. , 4; -t.f~ {ld t\') , pfi:'.cr,op is rapIdly being
Two h.undred boy anl1 \irl~ 'flfv ectzrhis is the first seasOn

VOX POp showmen exhibitl:d .11 '; re d gt' IA,iyj of irrigated potatoes
breaking 800 eptries in' all' ~la' s ,~s ~l~n ',~et0De 'on a lar&e scale

8/10/79 aU~l?iC;iousJY. kic1l;ed ofLl;,lie 1.~9 ~re: ii, itt;" ".'"
edItion of the Valley County F'-air ,Agreeable' w~~ther, and the
her.e ,Wednesday. " ,largest aggregC\tJOl1 of cowbo}s

lhis w~k J~Ck .and till ever to appeal'ed,in Burwell, 118J
feature~ wem~rs at 3QC ,3 PQ nd ccmQUt~d to make N~braska's
pnd mll1ced lunchMn ate 3 s. Wg' R\)deo~'an. qutstand'ing s~f~.
for $1.00. .. t~ess 'J;:h~l~'\'ias' ~ fine' crowfi;' '.In

Carson's IGA featured pbrk 'HIlI 'thre~::days" cons.erv9.tlve1y
steak at 39c per pound a:'d sirlo.i,n l.¢stif~6t~f~· io,6~ people in ~rt
steak at 89c 'per pQund. . SlO i .....(~~ ••'" . ,

. .~,. ~ . W.h~~~ ,efA~, but in America,'
Tbuty Years Ago .!couScl \ W.oPl cans of 100% beef

Headquwter~ f\Ud headquarters with' ~ filler adQ~d, for your dog'
company of the s~9fnd Infantry i- and Hambu( er Helper for
Regiment, 'a reserve training yourself. "

f.. • ~ ''''''1 .. .,..

I ., '
, CafifoIAi~r i~ a' wild, weird ~ountry in so m.any ways. We ar~

continually amazed arid astollnded at what we ~e allq learn, .
For a \\-hile skateboards were a big dangerous thing here,

and there were ~ good ma.\ly of them, enough to be a hautrd to the
pedestrian. , f, ,"',. '

Now I understand skates, the kind with shoes attached and
polystyreqy' ,Wheels, hilve taken over. With the co\ning of the gas
shortage t1le, ~lqates are going to the grocery, whizzing through
the park, qr:fllng the lake.

Bieyck:>' have 'always been popular here: right after jogging.
Everyone j~)gS. Now bicycles have a 'grefl,t new shot of popular
ity. And s<;! .do motorcycles and mopeds, they are everywhere.

Por n)oRths we watched mysterious diggings go in about
three blocl<,$ 1r9:111 us. We saw a gob ,of, cement cemented in there
as ditch,joib~ddit,ch. Still we couldn't {lgure out what on earth the
circular contrflpHon was. But it developed and a few thousand
gallons of ,w.'ll¢~ ,\\-,ent ill some of the dit~hes and rubber boats
appea;ed 'q~ttQ1 Sl,lf(\j.f~ Qf the wf;1ter. At the sa,me time ~ baseball
throWlI1~,Jn,a~f-hlWWa$ installed in the center, of thi5 w.ire screened
fun par~. ~Qd ,j.)lit~iitZ,gree1\S for golf showed up. ,-

All, th~s, to' th~ iro\mense pleasvre of young sailors and coast
guards, fa,r:XI~rir.hQ~1~.]he place boiled witl} activity at night,
suddenly, ',,; " .. \ " ",.'.. ,," ,

i Or: I c9111d, tell < you about my lively neighbor across' the
stree(:"J;'he{e never wa,s a har~er-workin~ girl, yet wpen sbe gets
reqd.y t6; gQ <¥QP::Y 111\lc~ she r~_ally ge~~ gi.jssied up. I -

;Aft~f.' $:¢!\19~iP&' n~r fiu,.&erllaHs Qff on her 1101.\Se, her win
dows, -h,er, n1gs" / ,o" IHEtf ~he makes an appointment, Whave
10ng~S\11~,~uJ:ed fingeniails put on! -Ihis, costs a meJe ID\.itter of
$50. p iL~u lind a'c]l.eJl '~pla~e, maKe it'$25. She pa)s this
glad y tc" ~l~Y~ h~r' finger!laifs _protrude three-quarters of an inch
past l,1er (Y1ge{ tlP$, ~~hlop"ably. , .. : .

- Then'she's SC" beautiful that'she can't dose the icebox
door. She can't pick pp the dishes. She must wear rubper gloves
nearly all the time., I.' , ,

If one of thes fingernails breaks off or splits, she goes into
a repair syndrome. &he tries to fix, it berself by adding bits of
!issue, layers of .pqli,$ll, wraepll1,g a~d g14ing he~e and .}hen;\ Or
If absolutely necessary she goes back to the Flllgermid P~lace.
Yes, of course, s.he comes out looking like the Empress of China
ill 1,000 A.D.

On t4e other hand' I can't ,believe tbe flowers. Alol1$side the
Pen~ey store this n1~rning 1 saw floweriog m~ple, laQtaua, col
umbme, aU h((avy With flowers on bushes as bIg as Ord's spirea.
Three colo,rs of ol~anQel:~!.

So much to set' and lean) here.
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Summertime
Favorites!,

Kraft

Velveeta

fieq , Tl\11l, 0' T~,,,~

Oscar Mayer Bologna
O't~r MdjCr

Link Sausage
OS~I' MAl er S~. i't Q, ~O'."'(

Variety Pack Lunch Meat
Osc,,' H<ll':(

Beef Franks ,"
Oual Ma~tr

Beef Variety Pack

VALLEY' COUNTY TREASURER

.Sharon L. Foth

~-~-,"".=-n-~\"r,~.\:"1'i-~""",,"-.....-~~l -.

.' Last Half 1978

REAL ESTATE TAXES
.Become Delinquent

SEPTEMBER 1, 1979
Delinquent Taxes will bear

11 % interest.

,; QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, August 16, 1979

Del Monte

C(ltS~P

Northern

Bath Tissue
White. Pink & ft

Blue Or t,
Yellow & 4 Roll

Green Pkg.
- With One Fil:ed Inflatil1n
fighter Coupon Certificate

.Mike Rice wat a. birthday vi,itoI'
Monday."."'.

Mrs, D,ifrell Hackel and Mis.
Larry Koelling attended a hair
dressers convention in Kearney
Saturday to M:mday. ,

Kenny Burmool of Californip.
is . vi~iting his cousin, Vickie
Burmood this weel.\, Ad9.itio~1a1

Sunday dinner guests at the Paul
b'll',,10:)J home were" Mr, and
Mrs. Don Burmood o!Loup City
and Cheryl Peterson,'

Mrs. Joan DilSaver and
children and Mrs. pave Warner
and chilC:ren visited Mr. and Mrs,
Emil Dlu~osh Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Dons Coats' was a Wed-
nesday afternoon visitor. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold King.
Sharon and Alan took Clara Bel~e
to church Sunday, then to the
club for dinner where James
King joined them. then to the
1rvin~ Ki!lgs. They also visited
MaggIe Kmg.'

Richard Burro";'s left home l"$t
Tuesday for a visit witb his .sister
and brother-in-law. Mr, and Mrs,
Guy (Evelyn) Jensen at Van
couver. WA.

U.S, #1 Russet

With One filled Inflation
fighter Coupon Certificate

Grade A

o Large Eggs

Ooz~n39(:

Vitamin CEnriched

i j . f " •

} ,:Mira, Valley ., ,
: W¢eke!lC:\ visitors of Mr,and
Mrs. Irving King were Jo>ce
Rice and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and
Karen :who remembered Mrs.
King's birtMay. Telephone calls
from distant family members
conveyed birthday greetings, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold King, Sharon
and Alan, and Clara Belle King
were Sunday afternoon 'visitors
.and Mrs.,. Kent . Hornickel a
Sunday evening visitor, Mrs ..

of Ord were Saturday afternoon
visitors and lunch guests of
Marguerite Westcott,

Ruth Donelson of Stromsburg,
formerly Ruth Poss, was a
Tuesday visitor and lunch guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Weber,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Heinzman
of Phillips visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Welniak on
Saturday evening, Mrs. John
E.dwards and her house $uests
were. Monday visitors ana Don

.Eiverson of Grand Island called
.. on the Weniaks. this weekend.

~ ( I J

" ."

. Kraft

Miracle Whip

32~;78C
With One'Fiiledlnflation

fighter Coupon Certificate

10, ~159
Coo

1'01 5" gc
lui

"0' 99¢

" .

\ -.-~ ,

: ,

F 10 r' e '0 c .~ Che~e1: tteo~a
Schultz, Lillian Vech, Martha
Jackson and Paul Wietzkj all met
for cards' with Mable ahd Cecil
HaHner 6n MoiJ,dayevening' to
honor Mabel on her ns~ birthd\lY.
Leo n a Schultz made· and
decorated the cak.e wh).ch was'
served with ice cream.' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pokorny
and boys of Bartlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Cytka and children
and Darrin and Craig Erickson
were supper guests Of Mr. and
~rs. RIck. Renner, Ryan. ~(j
RHey Sunday after the: tuttle
race. ,' ..

, Shirley Majors, Mary Nutting,
Ethel Watson and Bertha Booth
of Ericson, Maxine. Ea.cker of
Ewing, Mary Field and Rita
Kasselder of O'Neill and Helen
Poland had a luncheon in Grand
Island Saturday, HQriore~s were

, Ethel Watson and Helen Poland
on their birthdays. All went to
the home of Hel~n Poland for
an afternoon of viSiting, '

Mrs. John Henricks .and Mrs.
Marvin' Henrichs and childrert of
AIda and Mrs. Irving Westcott

~Good V,alue Black Pepper

IGA Sandwich Bread
~ , .

the' money from the clothing sale
for a vacuum for the church.

Myrna lsakson presented the
lesson; her. topic was "Prayer".

The meeting closed with the
grQFP repeating the Lord's
Prayer.

Doughnuts, tea and coffee were
ser;;~d . following the husipess
m~eting,'. .

Bpnnadel and Myrna 1skson
we;e .hostesses. - Reporter and
secretary, IAuise Buckles ..

. ., 'New Baby. .
Aaron James was born August

6 toMr, and Mrs. Edward Foster
(nee Virgene Kin~) of Gothen·
burg. Aaron welghed 8 Ips,
Grandparents are Harry (Toot)
Foster of Ericson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim King of Lexington.
Ma.rtha Jackson of Ericson is
great grandmother, Aaron joins
a brother, age four.

Marguerite Westcott and 'her
son, Dean who is visiting here
froIU California, visited Mr. and
Mr!j. Leon Foulk and Laurel
Wf;dnesday evening.

"
j

>~ : "

Lb ""II

.... .. '.. •. .;: '> \" r
Grade A~ 5to 7 Lb. Avg. . '.. ..' .. ' >.' , ,.
Turkey Hi~dquartets ,~~..59c

USDA Choice
Personally Selected .'

With True Value .
Trim ..,.... ,

.-:"'-;'" ',.::':-~'

'~,
/. i;

. ,

, -.

.~ {'~Lr' ",.,<'~ ,: "" ... ;'. .'{

arriyed for {l. we~k '~~catroi1 wltl{
theIr .aunt arlduncl~, Ida Mae
and Bill 'Bumgardner. ~Mr$,
Duball and' Md, WUk~hson wpl
be remembered in this ,c(lIn'-,
mu,nity as ~ahet al,1dJ~ice,',the,
Relnkmg twlIlS, '. ,,'

Mr. and',Mr~. Norman Smjtli.
were visitors and. dinner. guests
§)1nday ot Mr. and' Mrs. Jipf
~schliman and family.' NanH,
Diesp.et .atl~ family of Spaldipg
werealsp, ·.there. The hbnQr~d
gue~t,Mrs.. Normaii (Clara)
S mit h .• on her birthday.
Her' two sonS, David. of Alasl\a
and Denni$ of SOuth Carol!Ila,
both felephoned to say .Happy
Birthday. . ...' ,',

I Mr .. ,and Mrs. pon Ma.tQus~l<
of AlbIOn attended the .. E:ncson
Turtle Races Sunday afternoon;'
then enjoyed a. picniC.. sl1.pper with,
theIr cousin, Mr. and Mis. Bob
Spilinek., at their lake home: ' .'
.' Everett and Marie Woeppel left
Friday for Cedar Rapids ~or the
weekend with Mrs .. ' .N9rW1:l
Woeppel ' and. Mr.' and 'Mrs.
Marvin Primus and f;:im11y,()n
S~turdaYl Everet~ .~~S h()nqr~et
with a birthdaY dinner and later
aU attended .the w~ddipg an~
niversary celebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Naunepburg. ' ' .
pe~ Westcott of 14l Habra, CA

[
•...' .e .rues~ay for a visi~ wi.t.h
hl . mQther, Mrs: Margu.erlte

~stcotf\ .Re flew ip to :qIn~ha'
aM .. acc~mPan!ed Barbara' ailel
Florence '. Oberg. h9ine. Leon
S<;h\l1t~ ~ w~~ A M9nday ~q.pper
~est 10 thl~ bome.'- . .
,;Mrs:l<elth Re.di~bau~li and
BeCky ~rtd Mrs,. RIchard Hat·
terman Of Tilden c~me. Wed:::
n~sday _and took Harold '8J\d
M~ryHoereri'er to Hastings fpi'
~/lry tose~ h~r~ye,q,QC¢tor, Of)
S~turda)' afternoop, Mr,ah~:M~s..
BernGird Clark of . Park C~ter
c~lle,d OIl them,. ' " '" c'.' " :'

. M.,.r. and M.r.s. ~otiis Dem)~ray
~peht. la$JTIleJ4ay"~d: 'We~,

I\8,Sda.Y., With th..I~nr daug. hte.rr .M.f. s.,
Joyce Hungate, and daugh\erin
13eatrice" LQuW two &lsters were
ws.. o .th.e\.le,. Ste.lla Yirgil.ofN.M
~uY$, C~.an~Verdl:l MG.<HP.fi~SS
of N~lso,ti,. tPey retu.med t<) -tM
})eni.~r~Y··hoine 'for l\' visit. Ol,l
·§p~t1.aY: ,au.,~tt~n4~ the Qb.:th9JlY

f,..lI.a.~F.~~. ftr~~.,t.,I11.. .~ti.t... t~t.rt.·~.,4~.... y.er.·~.oi
'YU4aMcGmness, :l':if"'.)

~a r..taqf.i~' ~r~hft~~...'JJ.p~~.~.\t.f~~an .her fa.ther, Keltll. 'Lane of
Jq(ek ~L; cam;f? Ftiday to' spepd
thole ..wee.~.en4 \\'l.t.h Mr.. '. and M.r~;
C~rl' N"gar .'llid .flimilY,'.: P:Qm

P~~!:~h~~~~~~tle l~J~r'~
s,J.... aldmg. '.,w<;:re Tu.esdaYY)Sit..qr.·s,~ .
',Mr.. and Mrs. ,Rl,IsseU' George
lili,d cWdr.en 'o.f Iow~ 'a,re, here
t£f;\l,th, ,his ...mQtQer! ,ljtvniC.e G~orge,:

. .r.,urSdj:Y. .t4t::Y. vli;nte.A.;Ill.. ".!,..IP.~o..J~...
alld,~e t, f?r a~ apP91I1t11lent ~
Colora... Q QIlFnday.· , . :.l. ::l .\.."

~
,.. .r:.. , an.d.. Mr..5.. De.onis SimpsOrt.d. Kflthybf ' El' <;;ijon. CA a,fu!
.. s.' Wilma Si!.npS()ft of ,Burwell
Wtl;re' $a.turday visi~ors ~f .. J...,iZ

Ihenthal.· . ,;,., ,',,; .'
Mr~.'l'hl;llma Hartshorn" came

las~ Sun4ay' ftom Wis<;Onsin' for
a two.w~ek st~y with ,her
d~ug/1ter, . Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Ol~Qn and Christy, '. .," ... ' ,:
M~•. ~4 Mrs. Dick Binder \'f

ft:¥9r1hiI1" C;:9 Mye .spent. thIS
l?¥.twc:let<': VI$ltlI\~ fus sIster, ,Mr.
!U\drvIr~; Sam..Lo~el.te, on: F.nlJay
Dick. ,and· Sam :.went to Schuyler
ttl . ,,:i~it.~uth Bin\1er. ',and . s{lend
the (ught. Saturdav they went 'to
I.iilWln: for tP~·. ShrineF<;l<)t.ball
game and actiVIties. 0" ,.' I ,.·X .

¥r, I1rtd Mrs. ,¥ichael'Sittof
quca~ospent t~re~ ~Ys.,yisitin~
lus SISter. Mr. and· Mrs.. PI:l\,ll
Patrick. ' Oil '. Tuesday" Mri imd
Mrs, Scott Patrick, an<;lSally ha4
a ba.r1;>ecue for them;. M,I's .. Cleo
Pa~nck wa$a1so. a guest. •.. ..

Marcy V~alC>f'COlumbJsspem
three <;lays' with ,her . tIjpthef,
MaUf.ine .00son.While hi.re, the1
vis,ite.dFlor~nc~ T,homps6n aIjd
enjoyed, supper wIth Kathe(ine
Olson in BurwelL Sunday, August
1~. M.aurin~ ~(l other.. family"
members. ". attended the Olson
ann.ual, gath~}'iug liin.d reuni~n. (o.r
a pICniC at, Newm~n Grpve.··. '. I',

,'~ _.', ','" ,.-\.. J'

. . . .UMW Meeting :'.' ,J:~
The Ericson Unite4 Meth~dfst

Women met in the churCh dining
roo.,m ,?n August. 9 ,at .9,..a:rn..:.
ThIrteen membets' ahd.· tWQ
gu~sts, . Mil~red Porter and lY*
Brmkman, were present.·';'
~aurine Olsop. ahd])proW¥

Kizer rea<;i. letters ftWtl. Mrs:
~yst. She .is now livin~ )l1_.~I~g;

J'bey voted to' se!,1(L~~,_;!~~,
tn.b'!tlo~ tq the '. Am,t!i,Bry.a,pl
mlIllstnes. It was decld.~d to)~s~

" ., _.... ..~;,"~

IH\U'''N<f•

You can save $4·$5 ton oh your
silage with only 64¢ pf ,Silogen,

tiP' ' ..
, SILOG;Ei\I
fJ Makes... . ',' '. .... .

SilageC~.nt5

,. See me for State Farm
hQspital/surgical insur~nce.
.iike a good ...11 ,At ..

n~i&hbor,
Stjil(eF.1rm
!5 there.. .'

Slate fl1lm '~uiuar"Au'io~obire fns'urance CCn"par'l't
: . ',Home Office:,BJ~mlI'lQlont IllinoiS

Ericson' News
'By He'l~nHu~elman

Mr. and 'Md. Kelth Held were
ho&t and hostess .at the wedding
of their' niece. Kristi Held, who
was married' to Richard Holmes
at the par~ in' Aurora last Sunday
morning.

KC Members Gather
Bet'iveeD: SO and 60 area Knights

of Columbus were at the annual
gathering and picnic at the Lake
Ericson home of Mr, and Mrs.
John Gr~ene on Sunday. Besides
Ericson. other cities represented
were (Jrd. Burwell and Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kegley,
Cynthe and Stefan of Kearney
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Booth
and Rhea of Bartlett were Su.n·
day afternoon visitors and supper
guests of their parents, Mr. and
MrS, Ed Booth. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Purchal and children of
CQlumbus were also callers.
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth
were in Ord and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Cox. All enjoyed
supper at the clUb. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Isakson and
M\cnelle attepded . the '45th
we~Q.ing ariniver~ary celebration
of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Gerdes
in Grand Islapd Sundayaf·
temoon. .They visited' other
fdends al}d were supper guests
of; ~er. brother, Mr. and Mrs.
ErVin Sorenseil and Parma. '
. Mr. artd Mrs, Terry Held and
fa.{l1ily ate. v<3,catiohing this week.
in' western Nebraska, South
~akota and Wyoming. . .

r:: . '. ~ri4al' Showtr ;
; Mfs. ·,Pat : Wood cipd Mrs.

".<:;hip"Wietzki hosteci a PfoductS
~irdal.. ....s.bo.wer'J.uesday evenin.g
fo~ Laura Wietzki 'at the home

f
.. Pat Wood. After games, the
lde-to-be . enjo¥ed lunch with

erwariy welf w.lshers. ' ..'

!~~~~~i~Foulk .~~tertained Mr
j::ou~in, Bill Ktaneckyof Lansirtg;
ldJ .Melinda Smith pf" Ericsoll
~mdlv1!l-rgaret Holland of .Seattle;
yvA. WIth '. supper Tuesda.y l1£gbt
In ~ the home o{ Mr, and Mrs;

re~r~cl~l~Rass~lder. O{'Aibib~l
IW~S a .Thursday visitor lind
,supper guest of Mr. and Ws:
iS~nny:«es~elltet and Dan: M,~.
:and Mrs~ John Freouf and 'Apnl
w~re also visitOrs. . .

ReOIl,erS Get Trophies
Rick Renner anq his two 1\on$

each won a trophy at last Sup~
day's turtle race here, Rick reo
Ce.. 1V.~d b.iS. fO.r the. mUd. tUrtlei.·adult class: ,RileyreC(liveq
hi$d' for 'riiud .• in childrert's c1as~
art , Ryan. for . leather back it1
the children's division. ";

Mrs. Gerald. Duball, Jerry and
Se.an of Oak Grove, MO and Mrs.
Larry WilkenSOn and Larry, Jr.
and Joseph 0f.}~\ltesCity, Mq

. '-.' ,

"9Pe~tjO~S.D~ '.. '
..hospltalJ."OOlltscostalot more . ,.' ..
,tljan you think:'

-. '~- ,'. -' -~. , . ~ ,

Call Me

IJiIl French
Ph: 728·5900

,'I'

Silogen's $p~eta! ble~d .01 'n'li~r6-oganism~'
and enlyme~ speed ~ermentatron, reduc~
heat, build-lJP. and nat'u~a,lly preserve ' ..'.
nutrients, lmproyed ferm~ntatio~ of YOUf;
corn 0: forage Will preserve more protiefl'
dry. matter. TD~. .ahd . guard again-Sf
spoilage. .., ' . .' .,... ,,~, .. ' '"

¥ ',t -", ""}

. -:, ".,i ~ ,~ ~ :, <"" _" ,,",:'; .. f. t"
ADD SILOG~NAT HARVEST

r-"-"------~Np~~gyv.f{l""t~~~costs "
I ;Contac~ our new.est d:,e~t~r' " ;,;". :",~~

I' Ri'~~O~;';htjl~,:.··· OlD
I Harvey Krahuli.k I BZD .L.IVE$..lTOCI<.'
" '1" , I PRODUCTS .
I' . RO,ute 3- Box 94,,:\'.. ,. ,f P. Q,B~x 8?8.8jf
I ,. > __Ord, Nebraska68862. '.' '.. 'Lincoln..
1._>". " - t,~< ~f . .' 1 N~bras~a ~~501 ,
L__-...;.-----------_---+;;....;.:...:.-~~J (402) 432-~6~2 .,

, " ' .~ .

" .
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•• 1

1:03
1:24
1:26
~:30
l:3S
1:40
7:43
7:48
7:51
7:59
8:02
8:06
8~08

8:14
8:17

6:23
6:53

l:03
:01
:11

~ 1:16
7:18
7:22
1:26
1:32
7:~3

7:~7
7:41
1:50
8:00
8:03
8:11
8:20

6:25
6:57
1:03
1:22
7:34
1:39
7:40
7:46
7:48

" 8:17
8:20

6:31
6:52
6:$5

6:56

r 1:\>5
1:07
1:14
1:24
1:30
1:51
8:00
8:01
8:03
8:05
8:17
8:~O

, ,

,, "

sa

Bus 14

£

Route #6 - Bus 6

5TI\TE FARM INSliRANCE COMPANIES
1fQHlI? Off,<:,.v'~ a,V\) 1\11 ~t)1 :"Illl(jb

• ~tATt ,,,aM

l$)

~

• Car agent
• Homeowners agent
• Life agent
• Health agent

Ernie French
Ord, Nebr'.

ph: 728-5900
Like a good neighbor,
Slale Farm i~ there.

4
of'the best

ins~allce agents
you'U ever find \'

/

\

her parents., M,. i,'d "C'. ",\ /)
Marco, '\ J
. Mrs. LOUIS~ Bucktler of Broken .'
Bow spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Hubert Mills.

Robby Stroud returned to hi~
home at O'Neill Sunday after
spending three weeks with his
grandparents, Mr, and MIS.
Marvin Greenlan~, ~

Mr, and Mrs. Garry Nagel and
family visited their son, Mr. and
Mrs, Curt Nagel. at \Vichita, Ks, •
They also visited Sllver Dollar
City in illssouri. 1

s we'

Leave Oed
Sonnenfeld, Martin
Duda, Ray
Miller, C.·Cone, R. (Brick School

CQrner)
David, Virgil
Peters, Roland
Martensen, Ken
Hruza, Joe
Stalker, Paul
Swanson, Gene
Zikmund, Jim
McCeain
Meese, Ray
Conner, Darrel
High School
Grade School

Route #S
Leave Ord
NelsQn, Carl
Drake, Robert
Foral, James
Dowse, Ron
Gibbons, John (4C)
Dowse R.·LeJ;1strom, R. (4C)
Comstock School
Leave for Ord
High School
Grade School

Route #4 - Bus 7
Leave Ord
Bruha, Joe ~.
Waldmann, P~trick
TreptoW', Calvm
Nagorski, L9uis
Albrig:1t. Charles
Kamarad, Leonard
Hulinsky, Eldon
Ritz, Ron '
Kamarad, Richard
LenstroIll, Gayle
Comstock School
Leave for Ord
Bruha, Bob (Y)
Knight, Bud
Larkowski, Larry
High School <>- ~

Grade School

'"

J
7:01
7~08

7: 10
7:15
7:17
7:20
7:27
7:28
7:30
7:37
7:39
7:43
1:44
7:49
7:59
8:0'2
8:09
8~ 17
8:20

6:52
7:00
7:05
7:19
7:24
7:26
7:30
7;35
7:37
7:39
1:42
1;44
7:49
7:55
7:51
8:01
.8:04
8:01
8:09
8:13

8:14
8:1$
8~ 11
8:20

•

en

-*

, .

¥5j

Bus 2

Route #7 - Bus 5
Leave Ord
Fox, Mike

6:44 Psota, Ed
7:01 Brannon Homer
7: 19 Rainford), Gerald
7: 37 Scheideler. Marv
7:54 Waltman, Paul
8~QO Zangger, Chuck
8~06 Knapp, Jim
8~07 Pelton, Keith
8:09 Nevrivy, Joe
8: 11 Simcox, Steven
8:12 Tcxisen, R. Martens (4)
8:14 Grade School
8: 17 High School

If there are any omissions or errors, please call
128·3031 or 728-5013.

(4)

DANCE
Countrymen

~_""'4__~ ~ ..,J

. BUD'S BAR
B&M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr,

SATURDAY,

9:00 to 1:00

August 18

That afterl100n they all attended
H',e parj.i.oe at Broken Bow,

Mn, E\ elyn ,Goetl1au of
Phoenix. AZ, who spent a few
da} s visltin~ her \~arent". was a
guest 0f her brother and famIly,
Mr, and Mrs, Jel'rY Hlwlei, ae
wooJ Rh er Monday e\ e.ling and
left for her home Tuesday
morning,

Mr. .s.nd Mrs. Guy L'ltz and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt had
supper at the club at arc!
Saturday e\"e::.ing celebrating the
Lufz's wedding anniversary.
S'md£lY mornhg the t\\O couples
atterded the dlurch services at
the Burwell Rodeo grounds,

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
attended the Burwell Rodeo
Saturday evenhg and visited the
TiI)l Hurlburts,
, ~mdred Murphy, Ord, was a
Simday dip_ner and supper guest
of ,Mr. and ~lrs, Dale Hullburt.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ber·
benick of Atlanta, GA, arrived
Thll) sday and are visiting their
cousi!ls, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Meyers,
. Mrs, Dennis Lane and Children,
N~wport. spent last weekend w~h

1'II"';'i£!i'!ili'li!m~+&M_", '. ,
Bus 1Route #1

Route #3 - Bus 10

en_

,

Leave Ord
Lueck, Bill
Bredthauer, Herb
Chipps, Jon
Wagner, Don
Krainik, Duane
{hIlbert, Orie (4)
Wl)lker. Don (4)
Snilinek. Dan (4)
Gn;en. Harlan (4)
Osentowskt, Myron
Grade School
High School

Leave Ord
Buoy, Eldon (4)
Nelson, Dean (4)
Sonnenfeld, Martin Jr.
Hupkins, Harry
Fa'lss, Howard
Stevens, David
Fie1clgrove, John (4)
Duda, Jim
Masin, Richard
Kus€ok, David
Knll111. Joe "
Schamp (corner nortb of Etyrb)
Zebert. David
Rice, Ron
Pierce, Tom
Welis, Dal~

MO'ldrv. Al (4)
Svilinek, Jim (4)
Rogers-Cet:lk (4)
Severence..McCready (church cor-

ner) ,
Sfdlace1{. Leonard (4) (11"70 J)
Rig,h School
Grade School

Route #2
Leave Ord
Wadas, Jerome
Keyser, Bill
Baldwin, Dale
Gregory, Wayne
Hanson, Lyle
I:toites, E, R.
$evenKer. Lyle
Burson, Ron

'Fiorian, Milo
Olienback, Lee
Thompso,l Gerald
W"ldas.1 Bill '
Riskowski, Ron
~elson. Gary
R"lnson. Millard
Sieh, Emanuel (4)
High School
'Grade School

Ord and Comstock

Ord Public School District Number 5 'j

TENTAliVE BUS SCHEDULES

Fernau ar.d family, Larr" als()
visited his father, Gilbert
Na~crski, at the Valley County
hospital.
• Mr, and Mrs. Chester Babcock
speht the weekend with Mr, and
Mrs, Gary 13abGock and girls at
W<llton. Joni and MalY Bft!1
Baf)co~k, \\ ho hud spent the past
week with their grandparents, the
Babcocks and the Arthur Pier·
sons, returned to their home with
the~l1.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Rathbun,
S"linas, CA. and Mrs, El~sie

, Rethbu,l, Ord, were Friday
supper gue~ts of Mr, and 11rs.

, Arlhur Pierson.'
Mr. and Mrs. Deh\ 111 Sell of

FairbLlry spe:1t the weekend at
the BFO:1 Pester home. Thdr
son, Bill Sell, WdS pL"yh1g in tbe

, State lh,seb:JI Tournament at
Broken Bow.

Rev. and Mrs, Fred Gardner
of Ra\ennJ, Z\lrs. Cbris Sell an1j

"famIly of Gibbon, MI'. and Mrs,
Karney Wlliiams and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Cruikshank and
SOG.> were $wld;lY after~i)a
visltors at the home of tneir
parents, Mr: and Ml s. Harry
Ritz, Matt and Danny Sell, who
had spei1t several days 'with their
grardp".rents and atte!."',ded the
B'Jl"\\ ell Rodeo, returned home
_with their mother, Mrs, Sell,

Mr', and Mrs" Delwin Sell of
Fairbury, M~rgard Sell and :\k
aud Mrs, B~'ro~1 Pester were
Sunday dinne g".lests of ~1r and
Mts: Marlin S '1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urban and
boyS of Lexil'gton came Friday
evening to spend a two 'week
vacation with - Mr. and ~1rs,
Darrell Gould and family. .

Mr. al'~d 1!rs. Vernon Lucek
. and family. and Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald L'.leck, and family, all of
Grar~,d Island and Denice Lueck
of Bar Hett spe:lt the week"'nd
with their parents, ~!r. and :'viI'S.
Onille Luec~.

Mr. and ~rs. Bob Urban and
boys of Lel'.ir.gton, Mrs, Ella
Flemi!1~, S'lrg'?nt, and Mr, and
Mrs. D3.rrel~ Gould al~d faml1y
were Sundaf dinner ~\1"sts of
Mrs, Francef Vanek at Sargent.

News

,;j

I ,.~'J
. I " I ,I

eia

.q,t~

~I' , ,

I ,"
j;

11 :20 a,m., (afternoon) 11 :~9 a.m.
(, " t "I.'"

all day lirst 1?y"
af 3 p.m.

, ''11j1)SM,mem deiM

, ACCREDITATION

j

Ord High School is accredited with the North Central- .,
j,

and has Cl CI~15 AA
\,

•
.tating yvith the StQ:te Department of Education.

<;'

#~~#~##N#';"~~#-#-#"~~__"~__
..

Sch061 wIll ,~e in session
dismIssing

, ~~~#--m'#~""__""""#""""""__'~##H~
'> -; ~ ;

·':Ord ,Pu-I
- '.

,S'thool\

All pupils t.o meet the bus at their 'mail ,;~x or end of
,.... .

d,rlV''/(dY on main ftCiVeled road. Buses wlll not pick up stu-

clent. ~I+hln ilty limits,

St~d~"tS/ n~w tp O;d,. ~.hQdid not re.gister on August 7 &S aifQsk~.d to ·ple.ase
dQ $(:/ a~'$'000 ds po~sibie, PleQs~' bring immunization record informatlo~ when

~. ,'I'." .. \ " . ' ~ .. f "

regiSteri~9 'qs.' Nebra.sKQ' 19W requires imml./nizatiol'lS.
~ t ~ ~ ':~~"

'"~ ~, ~i ,
. t' 'I ' ~ , -,

,SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM STARTS THURS., AUG~ 23
, ',' ,I, ". ; . . '. . , ' . ~ -

(lunch menu with food choice options off~red 1979·80 year)

Dr. William GOCjan. Superin'tendent
• / \ '. d

~. ~obE{rt Shallno~. High School Princ1Ra' Ii

~I~~eie ~I~all 1E~~me,ntary Schoo~, priI\1-i~ar :~\,

A,II)r.-Sr. Hi9hSt~dents Wh~ ~e~e Pre-
, , ,."".; '., . ".. - t ~ , " • .

~e9isfe~ed.wm pick up CI~ss Sch~~~les
.;, . .from 8:00 A.~, to 8:40 A.M, Thursday. Augus't 2~

... ; J> '

, '

\, L~be: t Call til, 1'1 easyrcr
School D1SIllCt #5

b
Olcl, :'\l:bl"aSKa

SP\l;CI,\L FUI\ -~ L, 19·811
7-1-79 T1c~st\ih's RCPOlt - .
Ca~b Bulan,e .. .__" __ $ t09,19

Reselpg fOI" J~\1y 1979
7-17-79 VeUey Count, •

'f1'eaJ,Lll er·Taxes $1.106,.,1---Total llccciplS [or Julj', '
1,~7';j _ ..., ~__r_ :- .. ," $ 4,10~.51

Cash Balsnce liS of August' L
Ii \979 ' ' ... : c $ 5,3151()>'
'~cc'onci:ed \\ lth Uank Statement

liated 7,17,79
M(QJ.oranclUm-Sa\ in,gs Act Qltnt·
SpeCial Fund fit.t Natlonal Bank·
01''1. Ne.braska
7·1-,9 Tl',as'Jler's Repolt. '. ~

Cash BlI.lnc!! in Sa, ings
Ac~cunt .._. ~, $1\5,\03,77

8·1-79 Treas\.(re~·s Report. f.~ (." • ;

Cash Bat~vc~ in Sa\in~s ': ~,

tr(ollnt ".•-..( ......_- .." . .;. $1l5.70~.77
• roo,OOo,OO 0 the a~noun\ in\ I:~led

In -:\-lontll. Money Market Cetliiic~tes
.Ro£L:..e.;.Hl.llly submitted for ;'out
ar.o' o,al and ac~eptance. ... ' ~
Wilbei t Cah in, T[~asltl'er <-
School Dl~tlkt ;\l:5 Oxll, Nebr. '

The OO"J'd I ~\'ih, ea, Pills pai ilole.
it \\ as 016\ <:d by Van,'ura, se~Qlldl;4
by Zal'll\:>a, that all bills as follows' De
allo\\ ed. excj?pt hold the 01U fQr 'Uw
toratll;)ns. ale..1 froIn Cah In F"urnllW'e
untJI saliSf:>ctolY adjllstmCn\ Is made,

BILLS FOn AUGUST 979 >

Ackles Oil Cd" 011 .', _ -'- . 61.'>0
A:llerican ~'igel!ty, Dhabiht;' "'l

~ns _. '""' _" _ ..L_. 388.16
Amoco Oil CO'I Gas ___ '_ ~ _, 2Sg,9:l
An,del~e\l Eql\l'pment Co" Inc, '~
. TJ'l'e ExtingUl~her Mat. _ -..,. S3,M

An rees.e!'1 Ie" el/')' &- Gifts, .,'

BJN~~ ~~~\'eH:--Tit!i'lV8- ..slip...· ~1l2
!"Ue. ..- ....,..-.. __ - " ..__ 294.~~

Bf;nda's CI«;anl;r5', Cleaning i'
rQbes & p~l\d l,t,doi'lll.,s ~__ • 42~.2$

Bl!! H:inrichs·Steci'1e Jact, Inst. • '
.' ,S~l\ice ,1~bO" on f1agpcle 1 _ 90.QQ

BUSll\CS( World PI'ocluots, Ad, '.•

i;a~lj~ ~~Yil1b.ir-e-. tric~- Ci~'<-- et-:49a:~O
Cflli'll Stilnqald Sen'lce, as -_11~4S
C:I:,'ol Lf;:gelt, Postag~ eirrt· .'

bursemel1t ..__ :.. ..... __ • .. 2.Q~

C.:lIPentef paper. Co., Paper· I '\
Inst, Sup. ,_ _ .. _ ,'- C_ 2171-00

Calson's t'oodlmer.l In.~. Sup., d-
Adm, Sup, Ag, sup.". _, ~_ ~;{.li2

Clement .LHmber Co, Ul'keep ,
Bldg. Co< G~ounds _. 1_ _ _ J071 .56

D &< G Se.rvlce. Bus Repaid; 10l.QO
n;lector)' Set" Ice Co • Inst. S\ll?: 20,~0
D0l1:'s A~lQ. &; Ma~hil).e Shop,. .' ~ ~

Bus Repalrs ..__ ._ -'-- . 133a.3
D411nte, Inc, lust. &uP. .. _ at.
DI).lO Test COlpolatlon. Cust.' '<

E
SkU)?, LI~hts --...- ,-....!.--------- 79~.13

a es OffIce fquipinent Cg,
Service Machine agll:ement &: '
suP, __ ,__ .._.. L, '-_.. 'j14I ,OO

EBSCO 1ndu.tties, Ino" Lib: -- l 'Sup. _. ..__ __ __. ;:. •.84
EdUCational Reading Services .~ ~

Iuc., Title IV C Sill-' ' • .:..' !....'__ 1%,~ll
£(!ucaticn~l Sen ice Unit 10, I

Sp, Ed. _ _~. ,__. _2~i\4 41
EO\lcaliohal Senice Unit 10, ' "',

Inst. Sup. -- ~ .<__, 1I8:t~2

FctS Account. Reimb. Fees .~ "Acct. .~ . _ . 3001!:00
Gambles, Upkeep Bldg. &< 00'

Glounds . < ,_ , __ • '. .4i
Genela..l Re'mbursement, ReithQ. 3 Q.4~
GCl}cral. TelephOllq Co. of Mid- '. '1 ;;":

\\e~t, Tete. Sen Ice , 33 .~1
Gene s Electl ic" Repairs _ .. __ 51US
HC~\Itiand. A~h~ltiser. Adv: ,...._ ~.30
He:mmiln EI1g1neCling, Inc, ,·.t·

Upkecp Bldg, &; Grounds ,,_. 44~.42
Hot I.ullch Program, Transfer . .267~.41
Huntir;tgLon Laboratories; Cust. •

1B~(u~¥fIce 'pi.o('iu~rs--Div~:-InsC ~n5
EqUJp. & Sup" Cl. Tp. 'Yr, _ 22~.25

Irene Sandel'S. Relmb., on tU\ e~ 1'\ .00
Jack Holt, Tlle .l, ~ , ... 1),00
Judy·s. Se" ing sqoP" Inst. t

EqUIp. ... " _ ..__ . ...:. 358.Q4
Kaysas-Nebraska I"at: Gas Co., :-_

Natural aGs .. .____ __ _ 2328,00
Kelly Supply Co., CW;t. '1'oOls ~3 3.2
Ken's Electllc, RepairS __.__ ~.._-\"137.9.3
Klimek's TV SCI \lee, Repairs __ 122.00
L & W Sen ice Center, Bus Re· ' ~

pairs .... __ :. _ ... _ _ __ 3.7&
Lee Sen ice, Shop Rep~jr '11.50
L10vd Shaw Foundation, Inst. d '\

M~it~'r Teai;T{cr;-}nst.--SUi>: -'-..-": 3~}~~
Max MUlfay. In.t. Sup, _ _ 10,00

MS~~,rm~_t~_.&~'d~Jle~:!.,.~~_ A~_d~ 67'5,00
Mid\\est Indus\tlal Lighting .):

Inc, Bus Repajls " ... 13(P~

Miske Sports & Western, Voc. '
AJ.. SuP. _. .., . ~ ....__1,.. _ 35.00

Mou~rn Methoos, In~., Mainte1\;' , ~"
apCe Agreement .. 350,00

MotilD , Cu~t. SuP. - .:- - _ -- l/2.ft
M~t:c~USj~_ss t:~_r_n.~='__~o~~. __ 14'1.a4
Mulligan's Music, Inst. Equip, .. 59.e\i
National H'A Supply Sen', ')~

Vo<:. Ag. Sup. . _ -9.51/
Nebraska Central tele, Co,,' ,

Tele. Servo -" ..:. 11.~

Nebraska Corsoltil1111 for El. & .,'
Sec. Ed., Inst. SuP, _'_ .....i. 2i4.~0

Nebl aska Offlce Service. Inst. ,Ecnlip. " .. .. . ,~______ 6O,Jl5
Nebraska ~l1blic po" er Dist., "

Electricity or ELect. Ser, ...__ .. -7~,70
Ne'''ask~ State Dept of ~d., ,'.

T,Ue IV Reimh, _. ~ ..-'-_ 693.Q1
NortH Central Assoc. of Col· I

leges·Schools, North Central :.'

O~~~~ WO:il(j:ji~r~iJ:---AdV~--:::~:l~~:gg
Ord Elcctnc Dept., Elec. __~ 6!S.1ll
Old Glass & Paint, Bldg, 1m· J:"~
pr9vem~n:s ~- --•...,---- -,..-:- 7~l~8

O,d Manu~actUling co., V?C, 'i' ~
ol'dgp~~¥aC:lfice;"po;taiemete"r53[RO
Paln;tberg Auto Supply Inc.,' ~ .

P~YsR~tf::L'-:--MJ)";-}ih)'s~"E~: :~g
Pel(<:clioll FOIID, Co., LiP. , _,-_ '. ,90
Pltl1ey BO\\ es, Meter Rental ....:.. 45~
Programs For Education, Inst. ( "

Q~~PGrapI~iC-.Arts:·--Ge:-:-MV:""; l~i:?3
Rapid Flcight Sen ke, Repail'~ ~.11l
Ray'S StUdio, AY Suppl1es :";.-!- I ua
Rex Roof Contracting, Repair.. .... i. ,.}.

, ,
QUIZ. O~d, 'Nebr.. Thursday. ~\11~1.1St l~, 1979

~_(l.. .. • __~_. ~ •

.,' :'l!:Ct!." ,0/ :J~al1tj
'Wox:Js 'cannot 'e~press our

thanks' "'and appreciation for
the many acts of kindness and
comfort shown_ to',us ?u~il1g

.tfw il1n~ss. and at tne.ttune of
,the lo~s of Ollr loved one,
M<\J;,th~ Sumlr;ski.

SpeCial thanks .to Father
Gor~I<., .the Altar Society la
dies,lQr 'serving the dinner,
the palll;>earers, Mrs. Audrey
Novosad, organist, and Mrs.
Nan,cy /Vogeler, solist. Also
the altar Doys.

Thank you also to all \vho
~ave for Masses, memorials,
flowers, cards and brought in
food.

Special thanks to Dr. Zlom
ke iipd the hospital staff and
to the doctors and staff of St.
l"ranci$ Hospit,;..l in Grand Is
Im1d. :

Martha Suminski family
13arbara Papiernik
Martha J"nus
Gertrude Durand
Bermird Suminski
Leonar d Suminski

FeatUring: ParneHi Jones

Playing at the
·Valley Drive In,· North Loup, NE

Friday, Saturday, 8- Sunday, Aug. 17, 18, & 19
, Show Time at Dusk

,1~..Ql!~~~~-m!r!1
§w:lMifAW.'M~.~~~~

, !

.'. \O"d SchoQI
:,' "" • • I Augu,t ~o, 1979 , '
; Pu'lj;\l\lnt to noti¢<? published in the

(hd "l,llll, tbe' Ord ~oal'd of Edl,lca·

~
O{l met in r~gular ",e.,;on at 7~:I\)
_to. An!,,\ edng rell call \\ e'le Ma,o'l,
~l'\olba, ,Vancura, Smith and ))1,\ or·

alt." A.b~el1t wa..: PQ·,\ClS. Also Pies·
~nt \\ elll Da\ Id Lnrklns, Bill Gogan,
K' .vinal.. Eldon BuOYci Bob Shannon,
lion Nf;!<uda, da) rOI Boilesen - and

. Wade Misko, • - •
l\Ij;lh ed j:)y ,Vancura. 'sc~onded by

$1'-..01 to, adopt the agen1a for Au'
g.l~st. Vo}ing ~e¥: \Tamura, Smith. :\1:>·
S)!l,c D,\Olllk, Zalbul'l. ¥vtlrlg no:
None. " ,
: SeCIf;;tary's Minutes fell: Jllly 9 and
Ili!y 19: i97\! v. er,e b~ad' Thpe beipg
no C(r(f~llons, F,Jeoident Mason de·
tial'cd ~he minuteq al'Plo\ed as read.
'MOH' by Z~rllb.a, ~e~Qnned bv
5:;'1}ith, h.at the Trea';j.l\·er's Report as
$\lQmillCC\ b.v, Wilbert Cahin be ap-

~
'o}c.d. 'Voti~g ,}es: ,Mason. Smith,

u1)a; Vancul~, D\\~rak. Voting no:
on~, i . ," , • t, , l

, ,A1Jg\lst 1; 1979 - Report of
;:'. Wilpj!rt Cahin, Treasluer

Senb,j u..lslr1c, it5, Onl. Neb I ask.,a
.' l ' ,.( \.iEN~AL F'\.'l'-:D .
,..-t·19 Trefllicr s.¥epolt -. CJ1~b Ba.ance _.._, _.__~_$ 37.69797
R~c~jptJ' (or J~lly 197\! '
7,~·t9 Gen/) S\YJl1"
1 s~h.(J~ed ,Tile ~ . 18.00
1,3~i Stat~ of ,
',Ne.br.'A<l~!t ~al' ~f:•.OO' arJ.!:)', Af,lIlCUlt\!le "W
1'~-1~ Old Sd:ool

- ~~. r.u.Pch Fund·
v, ·qalh!.Y· lle;lllb. 4~t 73

7-19;7!1 Scbool nist. . ~
• *l<9-Tlall~pol laUon· .;

~
. Ed!!-~atjon . ,34,25

1-). -79 state d Nebr.- .
eQd Sepi~e' 2,671lA7

1'~-7\l Yaney Co, --\ , J·ell~.·T.axes - .11,834,13
1- -79 lt~lth 1'0\\ ces-' "

.sudlllce pa) ~ent 82A\)
7-2' -79 Cily of Ol'd· ,

ines' ' • . .' 165.0iJ, .
-~ 'Total Recejp~~~---

\ 'Jllly 1979 . $ 75,59493
Di!i\)IlISemcnts for July 1979
1-16-79 Warrant~

/l791 to 875!l, melu· .
&i.v~-J<lly Bills' 44,813,13

" 1·2p-7~ \Varrants .
, '9341 to 94u8, illelll-

. . sh,e·July Pa)'l'oll 49,831 11
, _, ·~.2o-7~ }\'arran!s '

68u~ to 6818, inclu· '
!itve-Pil~loll taxes 30,871.88

~ ) p ,

-total D'isbursemtnts for I
llflY 1979 .. ,,- '-__ ._ .. $125,516-12

: Ca~ Balance as of Au&ust 1,---
, 1i79-D~ficit _' _ .. $ 12,221,17)

. >ltE:conciled "ith Bank Statem~nt as
of NO 79.
Mell16r~"'dum-Savil1gs Account· •
GfC!\eral i'vnd-First National Bank,
01,<1. Nebraska
1·1-7~ Trea.lIler's RepOrt·

...Casb Balance in Savings
-\CCOllut ,-- $2:18,023,14

8·1-79 Tl'easurer's }tepOI t·
- ('ash Balance in Sa\ ings

Account . . $238,023.14
, '$100,000,00 of the amount invested

In G-month Money Malket Certificates
tthpeetfull,\' submitted (or )'Ollr
llPi'1 0\ al and acceptdnce,
\vllbelt Caldn. Trea~tller

. School Dishict #5, Ord, r\'ebr.

August 1, 1979 - Rep.'" t of
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(Page' 5)

Four
Full Plies
of Nylon
Cord .

Siie A78-13
Blackwatl .

"C ' $26.00
. 'fEJ U~2

Mon.·Tue,·Wed.,Fri.·Sat. 7:30·8;00
Tthlrs. 7:30 - 9:QO
Sunday 9;00 . 5:00

PROVIDES:
• Strength to red'uc~ prujses
• OutstanCling wet road pefformanc~
• Contour~d shQulders that hug

the roM - s~n'ooth steering response
SEE THEM TODAY AT -

Mrs. Lyle Foth, Gretchen and
Kim watched their nephew and

, cousin. John Beideck of 'MCCOOK,
play in the S,hril1e Footbf\ll GaI\1e
S,:tUl;day.. John was~\on th¢
wrnnll1g team. . 'I·

Visitors of Mr. and Mt~. trving
King during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Manin Ri¢e} Mrs.
HaNld K.ing, Mr. ana Mrs.
Willard Harkness and Mrs. Mike
Rice, Vickie and Ra\ldy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce WonI1,
Amy and NatflaD,' were Saturda)'
supper gue~ts of his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Worm.

Mr. and Mis. Isaac Luoma.
Kris and Ramona were' Sunday
dinner and afternoon' guests of
Mr. and Mrs: Richard Krahu1ik
~nd childten.., ... ' !

Back To School'
,TIRE SALE

All Tires At Reduced Price,s
Free Mount & Balance

Prim Good through August if, i979,
W. rlSm. ,h. righl 1o IilJlil quontitle,•

{);E Trm:G ~c OfFER AU.. Of 0\.11 CUSTl1'£RS 15

a..w..lTY • Owl Eo.,cRYDAY U:w I'R1~ES ~_P ~UR
. " D elLL /.NO i\1E't"RE
CUS10"EFS SA<c ON i\1E 1R F::xJ

ASSlPEO n\o\T ~R'((H1 SG i\1E'I BUY AT JfoCK &

,IlLL CAARIES O\J~ :'C:<EY-"'\C~ ()JAR.INTEE Of

SAT:Sf,\,iION, If Y&J "'~EN'i A JACK &JllJ.

SHOPPER NC\i, TRY us eN 'fOUR NExT SI.pPPING iRIP.

'iE'RE SURE ;U WILL SOON E. SAY:~G FOR

~URS€'.F, "JAO< & JIU,. - TMT'S rtf STOI{\"

Valley Bool
&Shoe Repair
Hi:llf Soles, Heels, Lifts,

Mending and Strap
': Repqir

9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.ll.1.
Saturday

Located 11/2 blocks southwest
of Ord High School on 20th St.

QUIZ, Orc!, Nebr., Thursday. August 16, 1979

Mr. and Mrs.~lal~tin'Svoboda
were guests of the Duane Langes
during the week. When. they
returned to EustiS~. their little
grandson, Jacob J.,ange, w~nt

with them. Mrs. Duane Lm1ge
spent much of her time with twin
Joseph who was hospitalized. The
other twin, Steven, was taken
care of by Grandma Mrs. Eldon
Lange.

Mr . and Mrs. William Bremel"
and granddaughter, Jennifer

idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrd
Bremer, were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Wildauer and children at· Dan
nebrog. They celebrated the
birthday of four-year-old Kirsten
Wildauer, who is a granddaughter
of the Bremers. -
. The Neighbol:hood Ciir Group
weqt to ilie Ed Huffman home
for cards after . attending the
Hornickel-Tucker wedding. High
wil1ners were William Bremer
and Mrs. Gust Foth. Sr. LOw
winners were Eldon Lange and
1\1 r s . Rose Franzen, and
traveling, ErvJn SQhrweid.

L(mit "lwowith ~ JOoo
..' Pur(~ase' or More

l"" ..
, .'

Church at Albion ~~nday; then
attended the Thom,w r<,uilion at
the' Wolf Recreation, Ball. Mr .
and Mrs. Carroll Thomas of
North Loup also'attended that
reunion. The Kipgs ViS~'ted her
former neighbors a.n were'
supper gu~sts Q( her brot,lbr. :\11'.
and Mrs. Neil Cai'clet $t. ~d\\'ard.

Weekend guests of. the Lores
Mrs· Jerry Jur/;iensep and family
were Mr. and Mrs. John Moore
and sons of HiCkman aild the Kip
Prell family pf Kan'sas City, MO.
They are . cousins of Mr.
Jurgense:l. Sunday t1;le Jurgen-
sen~, Moo~es 3l~d.P.rel~ a.ttended
a Gillespie reunion at ufwtli.

Ll<>yd Geweke and .is grand
SOil,' Barry Geweke, wE;nt to Fort
Worth on business ap.,d then to
Tulsa where Barry rei;eh'ed an
award for a reserye:chp mpiol1
two - yea r - 0 I d mate, and a
beautiful belt buckle and blanket
for placing 8th in the yearling
filly .class. The aw4rds Were
given' at a banquet Saturday
e\'ell~llg. ". :"" .

Da.ll Stewart, Lexington) was a
we~kend guest of his. cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cook. Dqnita l{ora,
Burwell, was a Satl.lrday a..'1a
Sunday guest. All .wete Sunqay
guests of Mr. 3l~d Mrs. Larry
~impsOlJ il!- Burwell ~nl1 attend.eli
tne rodeo III the evel).J~. .

Mrs. John Best, Jill' and Jack
Central Ci,tYI came ThVrsc.ay l\1\d
accompamea her f.athrl". Ar~hle
Mason, and other grapdchildren,

.Deb anc1 :\tike ;\1asol1, to the rodeo
in Burwell. Jill and . .rack spent
the rest of the week with their
grandparents, the ArchIe Masons.
Mr. and Mrs. Best wer~ Saturday
and Sunday guests and aU
returned home Sunday. The
Merrill Masons were also Sunday
guests. ,I : ;
. Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene 1}redthat.ter,
Glen alld Andy we~'e Ellner
Bredthauer, Mr. arid. Mrs: Pat PAM AND DAN HERSH
Hruby and Brenda an.a Mr. and 0 '" S 728 5975
M. rs Rick Bredthaueri' Amy and wn..r _. PERFORMANCE: STOP
CMd. They celebrate the Aug. Hours: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 137 N 16tl
9 birthday of Eugen and the • W d d F 1

~u~r1/~~e~'~~~~~~0_f_B~~a_.__v.-.:'h~O_-.:-__=r..u_e_s._,-.-.e ..., ....a....I1,':'_......r...i...........~__~P~i~1.~7~2~8-5331 Ord, NE

limit One with $10°0

Purchase o'r More

..
S. M. Dillow went home with her
da,ughter '311d husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Peters., MrS. Dillow is the
siste'r of Ellner Hornickel.

Rev,' Charles Moorer attended
a joint picnic of' Independent
Bible ChuI'ch, Cah'ary Baptist
Church and United Methodist
Church at. Wayside Park in Ar·
cadia Sunday noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
attended an ice cream social at
Cotesfield Sunday evening. This

. annual eVet1t was sponsored by
the youth ,group of the church.

Weekend' guests of the Llores
Homicke1s, who had come for Lhe
weetding . of their, daughter,
Ronda, and Greg Tucker, were
Mr, and' Mrs. Gr6ver Tucker,
Carey and Alliso,n and Mrs. Jim
Blanc. and her daughter and
granddaughter Qf Pueblo, CO. ""

The Lores' Hornickels en-
tertained about iO people at a
supper in their home following
the. wedding Saturday. Sunday
callers were Mrs. Ella Malottke
of Scotia, Emma Smith, Mrs.
Rose Franzen, Mrs. Ervin
Soh l' wei d and Mrs. Fred
Veskerna.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King at·
tended the United Methodist

.' Prosl<ocil in
SAC' Exercise

, Staff Se~geant Larry L.
,Proskocu, son of Mr. alid Mrs.

Leonard E, Proskocil ot Route
2, Ord, recently participated in
Global Shield 79, a All' Force
exetcise 'conducted. by the
Stratel$ic Air Command.

S e r ~ e ant Proskocil is a
teleteype maintenance technician
with a SAC Unit at Carswell Air
Force Base near Fort Worth, TX.

Global Shield 79, which. in
volved bomber, tanker, missile
and re.connaissance forces, and
associated Air Force Reserve
Units, was the largest and most
COlrlprehensive test of SAC forces
in n1Qre than 20 years.

4 Champagne
··Gla,sses

~~~v $,5.991.
per Soet

.-.1:. .'

...'11- .'e' SJ ;c ~ .. ,<" .. \.
Regular Pflce

$6.99
p.ltr set

~ ,. -~ " . .. ~
OUHAMI~V' .0. ~4 &~', ~ ). J '~i .,;

..-' v. . ~ 16:~1.' '¢SWEET RELISH Jar 59
\~ u · .. );._,,_

~~g()EfE~f'J6

~\U:IU~t/
·Cutl®, ~

Featured This Week: I~
8" Slicer Knife :i

." II$2 ..J~
J ~. '. "ust ',: , . \ ,

No Special Purthase Required
Comparable Values to '1290

,

DON'T MISS lH,IS
FANT'ASll{VAl~El
SISCO

RITZ CRACKERS.....·.~t.~i~~ 99¢
NA81SCO REGULAR OR liOUILI STU'. . ,

OREOS ~.S;k;: $1 09

. ,

. Others at the -dinner Were Mr,
,and Mrs. Harry Foth, Mrs.
Maurine Koelling, R~v. Ruth
Moorer and Mr. and Mrs. Ken

,n.eth Koe:~ing... After Ginner all,
except Mrs. Mqor.~r, went to the
Foth home to see slides of
CaEfornia, ,

Mr. and i\lrs. Henry Lange and
t~elr house guests, ~ev,:and Mrs.
Geor9.e Lange, Peter, Jonathan
and ~usan of River Forest, IL,
and t:1e Lange's grandson, Wade
Elliott of Lincoln, who spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
the Langes and guests, had a
cookout at Shennan Reservoir
\Vednesday evening. Friday they
again celebrated' Henry's bir
theay with ice cream and cake
in the afternoon and a steak
cookout in' the evening, The
George Langes had missed the
previous celebratioh. .Saturday
they 'toul'e,t the Springdale
countryside, had lunch in Ord and
went to Fort Hartsuff in the
aften~oor, The day ended with
a supper of 40t dogs and snacks
around a campfire. Rev. Lange
was guest speaker at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Ord Sunday
morning wit.h trumpet solos by
his son, Peter. The visiting
Langes left for hcnne' Sunday
nOO:1.

Chris Cox of Kearney spent last
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs .. Dick Peterson. His
mother, Mrs. Ron Cox, got him
Surtday. '"

Deb Bredthauer of Kansas City,
MO spent Friday to SWlday with
her folks, the Arvin Bredthauers.
Sha had come for the Hornickel-
Tucker wedding. . ,

Mr. and Mr$. liarvey Stuber
of Ravenna arid their son, Dr.
Charles Stuber of Raleigh, NC
were Sat'lrday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook. .

Mr.ahd Mrs. ClarenCe Peter·S,
Lodgepole, \vere Friday afternoon
and supper guests of 11r, and
Mrs Elmer Hornickel. Following
the HornlckeVfucker wedding.
they, Mrs. S. M. .Dillow or
H3stings, and Mrs. Bill Dillow
visited the Hotnickels and Mrs.

•

ot Mrs. Elma F:oe1l1ng and Mrs.
Lydia Koelling.

Babbles by Bertha
Don, Phyllis, Victor and Rex

(al.1 Clements) were supper
guests of Dave and Thel esa
Heider in Broken Bu;,v Saturday.
On the way home about 11 )).m,
they came to the scene of an
accide:1t at the. junctiorl _of hig;1
\yay 70 and 22, A pickup witl1
tWQ passengers, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Nagorski of Arcadia, and
a 'station wagon . with five
J?assengers, the gobert Fines
family of Lou~ CIty' were in
volved, Rex went to the Eldo'"
Foth home n~arb¥ and called the
ambulance, whi"e the others
helped the injured by supplying
them with coats, etc. until the
ambulal1ce arrived.

Josepn, the seven months old
son' of' Duane and Kathy Lange,
had surgery at Valley County
HospiLll last week.

Art ai,d Kathy Duvall r~turned
from their hO:1eymoon Wednesday
and are living in the Ervin
Sohrweid house. . .

About let.tel's: Last Wednesday
we received a letter from our
Kathleen, Inside was a letter with
our nalT'.e and her Mexico City
address .. She. gave it to a friend
goil'1g to the United States who
mailed it in Houston. It went back
to ~1exi90.

The Same day we received a
le~te~ from our d~ughter-in-law,
VIckie Clement, of Steubenville,
OH. It \~as written in Spanish
so we only read a word or two.
H was meant for her aunt in
Argentina~ I \\;ondei' how the aunt
fared with the lett.er meant for
us.

.George followed suit and ad
dressed a letter to his sister,
Elva, using her maiden name.
I saw it. in time and he used
another '~nvelope.

Goerge ,and I attended the
baseball game at Scotia Sunday
evening. The end of the tour
r..ament in which Ord won over
Boelus 5-2 and received the
championship trophy. We saw
g~i:1ndson Tom, the Ord catcher,
make a home run, Afterwards
we. talked a bit with Ken and
Charlene arid their friends, Dale
and Janet' Olson of York, who
had I'pent the day with them.

,Mrs. . Anna Visek was the
h~~qred. guest . at a birthday
dltmer ll1 the party room of tpe
North Loup cafe Sunday noon.

Album
8-Track
Cassette

i;
.-

~
~

"if
~

Reg~ '$8.98
SALE PRICE

$5.99r

,-<I , {

I ,C~rJ "~/ :J~a,ikJ
I take this means to thank

my husband, my children, and
my grandchildren and friends
for the lOVE ly flowers, gifts,
c¥ds.. telephone· calls, arid
visits arid food, It makes a
wor.derful feeling. Also Dr.
Markley, the hospital person
r..~l, the minister, for the wort
derful care I received while
h, the hospita.l and after 1'13
turp!n~ home.. ""
~'lY Gael, bestow the great

est blessiril?,oli you. '
)'.-"- ~.:.: ",y. '

'. Am;a N;ovotp¥
,,' , ,.. < ,- < i-, '" ~f-

"

A picnic supper at Parhiew
Recreation Thursday honoted the

'birthday of Forest Petersen, age
85. Friends ar:d relatives present

. besides the honoree were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Peterson, rMr. and 11l's.
Bryan Peterson, Da e and Keith,
Je'.ne Hyde and Shannon, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Will Foth, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Setlik, Doug and Timothy,
Mr. and :\.fr3. Bruce Worm and
Nathan, Zv1r. and Mrs. Dick

. Peterscm and grandson, Chris Cox
.of ,Kearney, and Mrs. Lois
Strong, who mElde the birthday
cake. The rainy eve:1ing changed
earl.ier plans for a picr.ic in the
park.

Mrs, Isaac Luoma' and Romona
attended the wedding of ~1rs.
Luoma's niece, Roxanr:e Layher,
and. Dennis ~.1ilne at Alamogor'do,
N~1 Saturday, Aug. 4. In New
Mexico they' also visited her
brother, the John Layhers. On
the return trip they went throu~h
the petrified forest, and tne
mountains in Colorado, visited
Ler,nie Hodsor' at McC'ook and
the Howard Lauhers at Stapletop,
then home Aug. 11.

r.!r. and Mrs. Eldon Foth and
Steve attended the wedding of her
niece, Carla Kusek, and Robert
Feidler in Lincoln Saturday.
'Attendinii'ilie 50th v'iedding
Mniyer~-afYi of. R~v, ~nd Mrs.
Waftel' Wmter at RivervIew Park
in ted'ar Falls, fA Sunday, were
Mr.'fl,11d MrS'. Orel Koelling, Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Koelling, Mr. and

• Mrs. Larry Koelling, Mr. And
Mrs. Russell H3.ckel, Mr. <;lnd
Mrs. Mervin HornickeJ, Chetyl,
Joy and· BOnn.ie arid Mrs. Eb.1l3.
Koelling. R~v. Winter is a brother

,:;..

.Open Thursday Night Till 9:00

Phone 728-3250

j. f'

Albunl
·8-Track
Cassette

. . . '.'. ~

i'

Mi~~.' Valley·
I'

Ord, NE

Reg. $8.98
SALEPR'ICE

$5.99

Card. oj .:JlwnkJ
To all' of bur telatives arid

many fri~nds who ()ffered their
pra¥ers~ kind words of en
couragement and most of all
theinselves, to help usthro\lgh
some vety difficult days, we
waI)t to express our thanks.
Also' for the ab'undant amounts
of food and time so many have
so cheerfully given us. A very
special thank.s to Reverand
Saul and the many neighbors
who came in to help u$ out.
Also to Dr. Miller and the
Valley County Hospital and
staff for their .concern aM
efforts. 'We also. a1?preciate
all the cards and calls before
J'me enter~d the h~spital find

.Mter she passed away. Thank~
ag;ain and may God bless all
of you. ,~....;".: ~•.~ ,,~"'.,.

Ralph, Paur: Gary And Jeff
Horner .~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hueb-
ner ~.

. \1 \

Mulligan's Music
Eleetl4 0nies

<" V. \~ ;

The Mutual! Benefit sun~m~r
picnic was held at the parK 111
Q~d Wednesday ev€'ning, Aug. 8.
Those pres~nt were ~1r. and :\frs.
Albert Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

'George Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Duvall, Mr. and Mrs,' George
Clement, Mr. and :'v1rs. Will Foth,
Mr. 'and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid,
,Mrs. Fred Veskerna, ~1rs. Clare
Clement, Mrs. Edgar Roe and
Mrs. Hilda Beggs, .

Keith' Peterson returned home
from Australia Monday of last
week, He and bis sister, Nancy,
left here Feb, 10, Shortly before

'-- leaving Australia, he a&ain
visited Peter Henricks, who had
been an. exchange s~uaent in the
Bryan PeterSon home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and
fanlily and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr'l
Patty,. Paul and Karen attendel1
theweddirtg of Ruth Bender and
Jay, Garris.on at Kenesaw
Saturday. afternoon. Paul and
BrY8JJ were candlelighters. The
bride is a . grand niece of Gust
Path, Sr.' . ,

\,
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combine
and 14'

combine

for me

.Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3800

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand Loaders
.Speedking Augers

Gamble Store

TRACK & TRAil
ALIGNMENT CENTER

Rollin Nelson
North of Wheelers

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3172

'" Home 728-5931

_'t'.

Washers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refrigerators & Freezers'

Gas or Electric Stoves

Water Heaters
We Service What We Sell

MAYTAG
CORONADO

Track &Trail
Alignment Center

{

We Specialize In
Complete Wheel Alignment , .

Service
(Ford Twin-I Beams, RV's, 4x4's)

Wheel Balancing I

Brake Work
Air Conditioning

Minor Repair

I don't mind fil1in~ station
owners making a fall' profit.
What ge~s to me is when tl).ey
wipe theIr hands on that mmk
rag.

t\partments for Rent
----- - ------
For Rent: Two bedrvOlll furni6h

ed apart..nent. Carlleted and
clean. 728·S120 evenings. 14-tfc

FOR RENT: Roomy two bedroolU
apartment, appliances fur
l11shed. 728-3910. , 15~tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
apartment with large kitchen,
appliances furnish~d. 728-3910.

15-tic

FOR RENT: Small, partly fur
, nished house, suitable for mid

dle-aged, married couple. 728·
. 3728. 2S-lte

21

.-. I

--y--~---------"""

'USED TRACTORS
mc U06 Diesel
JD 302<1 Gas
JD 60 Tractor
560 Gas tractor
mc 350 Gas
1566 I!iesel

GLEN BREDTtIAUER
728-3979

USfD TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 GMC Chassis
1977 Scout, p.s., p.b., A/C. 
1973 mc C01610 w/18 ft. box

and hoist

DICK LUTTREll
Business Phone 496·4811

24 Years of Dependable Service

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC.'
ORD

308/728·3234

PLETCHE
Flyh19 Service., 'Inco

North Loup, Nebraska - 308-496-4811-

•

International
,Farm Machinery

International Trucks

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6 John Deere No. 5S

row, 30" cornhead, 22-ft. with 2 row head
platform with pickup platforill

John Deere No. 45
mc 303 combine with 2 row with 14' platform

cornhead Sheller attachment
234 cOrJ,lpicker •

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
IHC 490 21' byd. fold Disc 52 ft. Koyker auger 7%" wi
mc 4 BottQm 16" Semi-~1ount P.T.O. ' I

Plow ' 28' Stan Hoist field cult. wi
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon mulcher
Schwartz -#850 Mixer-Feeder mc 485 Tandem Disc. 21 ft.

w/Scale Varmhand Grinder-Mixer
mc 370 Disk 14' to ft. Grain IJrill
Miller offset disc, 14" 1 foot Waldon Angle Dozer
131,'2 ft. KewfUlee disc AC Cutter w/one roW Hd.
~xH forage box, with lid 2 Gehl Cutters w/1 & 2 row
}<'-11 IQade~ . hds., & pickup .
Automatic roller mill mc #375 diesel windrower
No. 16 mc field cutter w/l· IIIC #210 Draper windrower

row head, pic~up JD #8W mower w/9 ft. bar
IHC 411 plow Hi" #37 JD pull type mower, 9 ft.
51' 6" Speed King auger wi McKee rowld baler

PTO Farmhalld 9 wheel rake

1969 Chev. Pickup
1971 Chev. w/16 ft. box and

hoist

___ AERIAL SPRAYING
Of All Kinds

1086 Diesel
.mc 966 Diesel _
mc 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tractor
IHC 656 Diesel
886 Diesel

Rooms for Rent

FOR RENT: Three sleeping
rooms. George Nass. 1924 K
St. 24·2tp

If you are thinking of buying
or selling f,arm or ranch ground,
contact Heloise Bresley at 308
728-3000 Res.) or Clinton Daly
at 308-34.6-4752 (Res.) or' Ag-

.land Realty at 402-475-3324.
966 NBC Center (402) 475-3324

Lincoln, Nebraska 68508

STEP UP TO $ $
If yO,u are aggressive, can

manage your own time and want
to be above average, we have an
immediate 9pening due to ex
pansion of our sales department
for a sales oriented man or wom
an in the Ord area and environs.
Our business is the sale of Gold
Seal Memorials.

Don't let the word "sales"
frighten you. If you sincerely en
joy meeting and' talking with
people from all walks of life and
would like, to earn more than
average income, either full time
or part time, this is the job for
,you. Sales experience not neces
sary. Positive/ attitude and neat
appearance are' important

Send complete resume to Wi
nona Monument Company, Box
529, Winona, MN 55987. 25-2tc

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for
local person in this are'! to sell
custom made lubricants for a
nationally known oil compal1Y.
Permanent full time position
offers unusually high commis
sions. Opportunity for advance
ment. Knowledge of farm and
industrial machinery helpful.
Special trainin&, if hired. For
personal interVIew JU3il quali
fications, name, address, and
phone number to: Darrell
Smith, Dept. JS 1162E, P.O.
Box 47843, Dallas, Texas 75~47.

25-ltp

Ph. 78N422

to get result5

, Anderson
Consfruction

Sales-Service··Ercction

Grain' Seed' fertilizer .' tnlpkmcn(s
\lrd, :olcbr',k~ 08862

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW. SItARPENI~G

,'Service

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-S554

Arcadia, Nebr.

YO&K
Storage Bins
Drying Bins

.-1'"

Farm Buildings
HUTCHINSON

PORTABLE AUGERS

Boilesen's

USED TRACTORS
7060 AC, low hours
4-150 White, cab, air
2-135 White, cab, air
H Farmall
M Farmall

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesston Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 Hesston
1-6OA WISlicer
Lehman Mover
275 !HC Windrower

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 300 Combine
1-Massey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

CII
Caldwell Grain Cart

400 Bu, Cap.
Koyker Auger and Grain

Cleaners

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irj:iga
tiorl, water, gas and sewer; We
service and &uarantee' our
work. Best Irngation .Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone, 72l!
5983. ¥-tfc

Work Wanted: flat conqrete,
grain bin slabs, tank i'ads,
drives. & paving. Prompt ser
vice. Competitive prices. Call
Bud - 728-S112 or Russ • 49~-3761
or Dean 728-5913. Ballou ulld
ing & Development. ,g-tfc

LAWN MOWER REPAIR,: 'Call
Arlen Manchester. 728-~3S.

• ! '9-tfc

WANTED: Custom combining.
346,-5207. Joe Schamp. 21-5tp

~IInstruments 14

FOR SALE: Alto saxaphone in
good condition, ready to play
with case and <:lccessories. 308
246-2757. . 24-3tp

PIANOS WANTED: Highest cash
• prices paid for uprights,

grands, players and spinets.
Write Milo Martin, Box 579. or
phone 382-7061. Grand Island.

Radios, TV 15

Ji"OR SALE: Several Vfry ~,OOd
used color, an!! black and
white TV. Also portables
Furtak's TV and AI'DI.. Ord.

'-tfc

AVON HAS OPENINGS in these, ,are<ts; City of Ord, Eureka, Nanted to Buy " 18
Ely.ria, Noble" Geraniup1,' WANTED TO BUY: I1'on al~d
MICl1lgan, Ord" Spnngdale, ~n-, meta! cars and car bodies.
terp.n~e, an.d Vll1~On,.10wnsl~IPS. \,' TaK~ 'ord,ers, and pickup later.
Trammg IS begmmng now to 'c Everett Combs. 346-4084 be-
~arn Merry Money f?r the Hol- fore 8 a.m. after 6 p.m. 51-tfc
ldays. Call: ?L8-50/8. Wnte: ' , ' -
Mrs. Sandra Skillett, Avon Dist. WANTED: Popcorn - cash -
Mgr., Box 328, Broken Bow, picked up at larm - top price.
Neoraska 68822. Telephone T. Miller Company, P.O. Box
(308) 872-5390. 2~-4tc 493, Trenton, MO 64683, Phone

FLBA ASSOCIATION of Grand 816-359-6958. 25-4tp
IsI.and, Ord Bran~~ has ~,?p- l3usinessOpportunities 20'
enmg for the poSItion of Office
Assistant. The individual we
are seeking should have a~ove
average secretarial skills' and
at least ,2 years general office
experience. An understanding
of legal terminology and or
ganizational skills would b~ ex
tremely helpful. This poSition
offers a good starting sC\lary
with regular salary increiises
and an outstanding fringe ben
efits package. Please call, 728
5404 to make appointmen( for
an interview. lS-2tc

Work Wanted : 13
<

9

£££& __ .. ,' S!SL".-,._-"._2!4 ..4

New Equipment
JD Hay Tools
Orthman Hillers
Automatic Mist Blowers
Parker Gravity BQxes

Go the Green Way
af Greenway's

Haddix
Well Service

Arcadia. NE
We Have Been In Business

20 Years
Office Phone 789-2322
Home Phone 789-3U8

RepaIr all commercial
and domestic, wells.

We drill, domestic wells.
20 Years Experience

Hfe

Used Macbinery
'n) 20W Tractor ,~ith Loader
3-JD 4020 Diesels
1970 JD 6600 Dies~1 w/444 eH
1972 JD 6600 w/444 CH
1974.MF 510 Dsl.w/44 CII
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wi

att. '
Speed King Auger'
2-F·ll Farmhands
SupetRhino 8' Blade

'Garden Plow & CUlt.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up Att.
Farmhand Fll Loader
JD 4&4 Stalker Head
JD 1214 Pull Type Windrower
!HC Cadet Riding Mower
mc ~OOO Mower
13'!2' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA H' Disc
JD 14; 3 pt. Chisel Plow
Case. '8x7 Drill
JD K Spreader
160 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
200 gal. Pull Type Sprayer
120 Bushel Wagon
Bh.tirSxl~ Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon _
6x12 Wagon Unit
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ServIce Is Our
SpeClaltv

Ord, Nebr.

': $TO~E HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. ,thru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon
We Will be open for emergen
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

Service Ph: 728-3718
. 'Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

, :J)eJiljn /01' l~~ :luluN

Complete Line of r.',' A'Home and
Livestock

Water
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord . 728·5983

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: For cleaning
at Parkview Motel. Hours are
9;00 a.m. to 12;00 or 1:00 p.m.,
Tuesday thru.Friday. Pay 
$2.90 per hour, Someone de
pendable thru winter months,
call 728-S596 for interview.

f ~,::. 24·2tp

41MEDIA'm OPENING for man

Ior w0tI\~.n to clean up new and
fused cArs. Apply III person.".vic S~'lgy Motors. 2S-ltc
ir~ ' '~

HELP! WANTED: Milk tester
for .p.H.I.A. Ord - 728-3190,

t Nonf Loup - 496-2181. 25-2tc
, I

HELP. WANTED: Certified
teacRers interested in substi
tute teaching at Ord High. Call
Robert Shannon at 728-3241.

25-ltc

FOR SALE: 1942 G-John Deere.
$450. Runs good. 1949 Dodge
one ton, runs every day, $500.
308-246-2757. ' ! 24-3tp

Livestock ~'SuppUes 10

FOR SALE: 65 open one litter
sows. Clean, high quality, three
way cross; over 8 weaned from
oue litter, farrowing system,
about 3~() pounds. Also, 5 good
Walde Duroc, about 400 pounds
that are the correGt cross. Jim
Vodehnal. Ord, Nebr. 72.8-5473.

, 24-2tc

Farm Machinery

NEEV A FRA.'\1E l Custom
made. Coptact Ray's Studio in
ura. ' , . 45-tfc

.. "

EQUAL I«JUSING
LENDER

--, '" -- --

Ord Branch Office
145, N. 15th Street
Ph: 308-728-5404

Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.Il'l.-5:00 p.m.

If you're building'
or buying a
new home

in the country
or in town,
check ana

LAND BANK
RURAL

HOIYIELOAN
A Land Bank Long Term
Home Loan, is a loan
you can afford to live
with ... why not call or
stop and talk to us,
abou~ your plans.

FOR SALE: Air conditioner. 728-
3364. 25-2tp

MR. FARMER - RANCHER:
Save on filters. U-Joints, Belts
and Hose. Bearings. OV<;lrnight
service on hard to locate parts.

We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc·, Ord, NeDr. Phone. 728
3287. . 5-tfc

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes; all
models. There is no substitute
for, experience' Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc '

[I'l s ALE IS & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec·

ords, J.{adios, RCA Victor &:
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APfliance, 1917 O. St., On the
hil. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart~
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electrollics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. V-tfe

FOR SALE: All types used mO
tors. Bank Janus, 2411 J,-. St.,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-5501.
• . n-tfe

~fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insura,nce at
Cost". Fire and allied lines:
Ray Melia.' 728-3897. 3O-12t~

FOR ~NT: Cham saws and cou:
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ora, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. so-tfc

Drive Safely - Save Lives

YARD SALE: Furniture and odds
and ends. Also trailer house.
Kittle's Trailer Court (north of
Pizza Uut). Friday through
Monday. 25-ltp

SALE! Get your school clothing
at Ord New and Used Clothing,
one block north, of Post Office
in Ord. Open Saturdays except
Saturday, September 1st. 24-3tc

OPEN AGAIN: WESCQTT, GIB
BONS & BRAGGS & THE
COMSTOCK CITY PHA&\1ACY
MUSEUMS. Saturday nights
6:00-10:00, Sunday afternoons
1:00-5;00. Comstock, Nebraska.

13-1Stc

PUBLIC NOTICE

Male or Female

The Legal Services Corporation, a private. non-profit
organization established by, Congress to provide financial
support for legal assistance to poor people in civil matters,
will be allocating limited fuhds to establish new programs or
expand existing programs, starting January 1. 1980, to serve'
eligible clients in various unserved counties throughout the
United States, '

Counties in Nebrasl<.a under consideration for this pur
pose include:
Banner Frontier Kimball
Blaine Furnas loup
B¢yd Garfield Nucl<.olls
Brown Greeley Perkins
Chase Hayes' Red Willow
Cherry Hitchcock Rock
Custer" Holt ' Valley

, !?undy Keya Paha " Wheeler
The'views of. and proposals from, all interested groups

will be cons:dered, '
Grant arp!ication forms and additional. information may

be obtained by written request to: '
Legal Services Corporation
Chicago Regional Office
310 South Michigan Avenue. 24th Floor
Chicago. illinOIS 60604

No funding decisions will b<jl made prior to 30 days from
the publication of this notice, The public Will have an

_opportunity to discuss the need for legal services at an open
fneeting, the time and place of which wiil be announced in
the servke area under consideration,

.. _c,

Sou,th 18th St.
Phone .728·3930

• Tune-Ups

• Brake Work

.~ngjrie, trllJlsmis~!on
and differential work

WANTED

Bankers Really
% E. (Willie) Skala

, Box 146
Dannebrog, NE 68831

Phone 226-2250

Coats
Repair Service,
Bob Coats. Owner

Electric
Motors

1/20 lUP to 3 ED?
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts
AU T)'pes Saws Sharpened

\

HC'nk Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord l Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

As we are ,in the process of
establishing .a manufactured
home a~alership in Ord, we
are taking applications for
management and, salesper
sons now. Please send resume
to:

FOR SALE: 1967 Impata SS,
good tires and recently over
hauled, 327 engine. Best offer.
Call 728-3461 after 6;00 p.m.

25-ltp

Bicycles & Motorcycles S

FOR SALE:. 1978 DT400 Yamaha
Enduro, 1850 miles, good con-
dition, $1,100. 728cS289. 2S-2tc

~g Equipment ,

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Aluminum
boat, 5V2 Johnson motor, $400
without trailer. Call 728-5112.

IS-tfc
--~-------,--
CANOE THE CALAMUS!! Rental

$9 per day, includes life jack
ets and paddles. Kamp Kaleo,
Burwell. 346-5083. 13-tfc

Miscellaneous 8

WELL KEPT carpets show the
results of regular Blue Lustre
spot cleaning. Rent electric
s.hampooer, $1. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr. ' 25-ltc

KIRBY SALES & SERVIC~:
First door west of New & Used
Cl9thing. Call in advance. 728
~O$ or 728-~167. Hfc

'OINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric \
S1}op every Wed.' in Ord.

,. , 52-tfc

TAIL FEATHERS opening soon.
. 25-4bfrltc

IF YOU THINK you have what
it takes to be a success 'and are
looking for the opportunity to
prove it - call us and learn to
turn hard work into $20,000 a
year or better.' LaGrange
Equipment Company. 402-592
3170. 2S-4tc

FOR SALE: Steel building, 40 x
6Q x lS Or 50 x 75 x16 for grain,
machinery or shop. Call 402-
463-1349. 2S-ltc '

1

CLASSIFIED IU'S 'sure

~-, ,

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Chiropractor

112 E. Capital An
\

i. Phone 384-2188

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

f250 4x4 4 speeds (2
units)

1150 4x4 4 speed (3
units)

f1 SO 4x4 auto, (1' unit)
F150 Explorer (1 unit)
f1s0 Rangers (2 units)
F150 Custom 400's (2

units)
f1S0 Custom 302's (4

units)
Courier

Honest Advertising
rh11 new.paper lI'Iak" ev~~y t1.
tort to lee that ail lIQv"rtl$lng It
",ubli"SMS i" truthful and Is not
'TIJ$leading. While we cannot place
our endonement or guarantee on
ddvertiSlng offerings, we will ,p
j)reciate hell ring 01 IIflY misrepre·
•el1ralion$ mad' In 'dverti,ing In
, ne 'Ord Qui&.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Nine cents per word per insertion
with minimum charge of $2.00. dis
play lines charged at multiples of
type. o$end remittance wIth order.

Classified Phone 728-3261

Personals
---"-'--"::""'---'---

FAMILlES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholIcs"can fin,f help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON•., Ai-Anon meetin& each
1'hursday. 8:00 p.m., lirst house
west 'of Ord Quiz oHice, (up
stairs).' H)·tip

, tlE;OPLE au over me world ha';'
, their printing done,' at Quiz

GraphiC Arts., Ord. Wlly in the
" ~orld don't you?, . 2~ttc

gAi~OHOLlCS_ANONYMOUS 
," Open meetings eve'ry Thursday,

8: 00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7: 30 I?IIl. at first house
west of QUIZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
!46-4480. 10-tfp

Cats & Trucks 4

FOR SALE: 1973 Pinto wagon,
43,000 miles. Only $1,19S. Car
son's IGA. 2O-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford LTD
Brougham, ps, pb pw, tilt
wheel, two door. $1,500. 728-
5460. 2S-2tp

-- ----- .,- -.....-

FOR SALE: 1956 GMC half ton.
New battery. 728-3477 after
6:00. 25-2tc

- No Dealer Preparation Charge -

Bob Strong' Ford-Mercury, Inc.
"Ord,Nebraska '6se62 .

Call 728-5271 or Evenings 728-3471
General Manager ~, Del Kienker

Dave Seagren - 728-3471
'Dun Johnson -728·3043

Clearance Sale
~ " ' 1l

SPECAL DE(\LER INCENTIVES fROM fORD
TO US MAK~ SENSATIONAL SAVINGS POS-
SIBLE UNTI~ AUGUST 20. '

The following units will be selling at near
invoice pric,es - check these low prices
today. '

I

GrenJda 4 door (1 unit)
Thunderbirds (~ units)
LTD 4 doors (3' units)
LTD 2 door (1 unit)
Fairmonfs (2 units)
Mercury Marquis 4 doors

(3 units) .
Mercury Cougar XR1 (3

units)
Mercury Monarch (1 unit)
Mercury Zephyr Wagon "
Mercury Bobcat V(agon
F250 4x4 Auto, (1 unit)

REMT TH~ RUG, DO~TOR~
The only,"'sJeam" carpet cleaner
with the V~brating brush.
Cleans upholstery too!
Now you can get your
carpet cle~ned in less than
half the time.
Only $1550 all day, including
upholstery kit. '

Exclusively at:

Carson's IGA - Ord, Nebr.
Professional, Sales: Jack Gestring, 402;742-3031

,'i';..,

ARCADIA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. :Bob Moody,

Comstock, were Sun~ay evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Moody. ~'

Attest:
LL"IiDA LUTTRELL. Clerk
2:Htc

QUIZ, Ord. ,Nebr.. Thursday
(Page 6) August 16, 1979

j

North Loup, Nebraska
August 5. 1977, \

The Budget meeting was caHeq. to
order by chairD;lan, Allen PeNoyer
at 8:45 P,M. at the community build
ing 01) August 5, 1979. Members pres·
ent: DeNo,er, Willler, Williams, Lut
trell. Absent: S"ve:rance. All mem
bers were notified Of meeting at least
three days prior to meeting. Meeting
was aiso published in the Ord Quiz.

Chairman Allen DeNoyer introduced
Ordinance #70 entiUed:

An ordinanc~ to appropriate the
sum of money deemed necessary to
derray, by meanS of taxation, all the
necessary expenses and liabilities of
the Village of North Lou,P, Nebraska.
for the fiscal ,'ear endlllg July 31,
1980 specifying the objecfs or pur
poses for which such appropriatIOns
are made and the amount approprl.
ated ror such object Or purposes; con·
taining the percentage or number of
mills levied for all pur»ose levy; pro
viding fOr the certifIcation of this
ordina:Q~e to the County Clerk of Val
ley County, Nebraska; and prescribing
the time when this ordinance shall be
in fUll force and take effect.

Williams moved to suspend the re
quired three readings second by
\Valier. Voting yea: wailer, Williams,
Luttrell, DeNo,er. Nay: none.

Luttrell moved to adopt ordinance
#70, second by Williams. Voting yea:
Wailer, Williams, Luttr~ll, De:--loyer.
Kay: nene.

Luttrell moved to adjourn, second
by Williams. Carried.

ALLEN DeNOYER, Ma,'or
Attest:
LINDA LUTTRELL, Clerk
25,ltc

Schaper & Schaper. LawyerS
NOTICE OF FINAl. S~TTI.EMENT
County Court of Valley County, Ne

braska. Esta~e of Gerald F. Dean, De
ceased.

The State of Nebraska, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given that
a petition has been Wed for final
settlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, rees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of Cinal acco"nt and
d,scharge, which will 1;>e for hear
ing in this court on September 4, 1979.

'at 10:00 o'clock, A.M.
ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

2,)·3 te

North Loup Village
NPl th Loui,), Nebraska \

August 6, 1979 ,
The North Loup Viiiage Board met

in regular session August 6, 1979 at
a,oo ~,M. at we community building.
No lice of meeling was PQs(ed in
three, places, and all board members
were nCllified at least three days prl·
or to meeting. Members present: De-
Noyer. Waller. Williams, Luttrell. Ab
Sent: Severance. Chairma'n Allen De-
Noyer presided. " , '

Mlnufes of' the, 'previous meeting
were reM imd apProved on' a motion
by Williams. second by Luttrell. Car-
ri,ed. ' ,

The treaS\lret's report was acce.pted
ona' motion by W/iller. second by
Williams. Carried. C

The Board decided that the balance
of the rHunding bond at the County
Treasure[.'s office be transferred to
the general fund. '

Luttrell moved to pay claims from
the following funds:Pool ., ..__1609.04
General . .. ..:.__--._. 1550.03

~!i~ ,==-:::::=:::::=:~::=:~~-'-::::=:l~n:u
Wat~r ......__._.._._._._. ~

'; '·R794.72
A, buUding permit was granted to

Jim Bodyfield to, build a house on
Block 20. TC Davis' Addition, lots 1.2.. 8 & 7. ' ,', ,',,','

Meeting was adjourned on A motion
by Luth·eU. second by Waller. Car-
ried. ' " ....

ALLEN DeNOYEn, Mayor
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ft••• a114 if he eats a If)l, we'll get (/
, personal /orm from

9i·~~t ~ationa[ !Bank
Men.~ber F.D.l.t. Ord, Nebr.

.'

U MONEY'..TALKS"

.MIRA .vALLEt.
Mr. an~ Mrs. Wilfred Cook',~

attend.ed tl;1~ 30 year class J.,

reunion of Mrs. Coo),{'s class oC.:,'~
Burwell High School at Sargent, ,'v

SaturQ.fl.Y evening. " . '~,';:~~
" Carol Peterson, Hastings; ·Jim· '.c':

. PUBLIC !tonc!: Gorgen, Shi9kley; and his triplet'~.~~t'
The rehil1lt monthly meeting of brotlIe~t Joe Gergell of Crete,,, '.;"

the Loup Valle}'s Rllral Public Power spent me weekend with Mr. and ";'r
DistriGt Ol'd Nebraska will be heIr Mrs Dick Peterson. ·They als:i <or_

Aug, 2~, 1979 at the Distrlct'~ Offi9c, "'''''It t" tile rodeo at Burwell. :.' '.'.,'.312 S, 15th St. at 8:00 P,M, A contlll- """ v .

J..--.............,;.;,._--..,;......:.._~ ---.,;_............ ~::'";~

",. ~,r:J

. ·iJotlcn·';;;de, secooacd and ~arried

to a(liolJ
rilERJ3Ein E, DULlTZ; Sec'r.

, 25:l(c

0, ~ •

'f rans. . ..._...._ ..,_~~.. :"'_=J ,000,00'
Im~ro, en1cqt &: ,Extensjon '
Ac~t ...rralls. ..... ...: ........_ 1,000.00

Comb. Ut, Btl, Re\', Bd, A<:ct.· . '.
Trans. . . '_...... _ ._ ......_.. 4,470.00

Sell er 0 & M Fillld·'fransrer ..1,000.00
Water Fund-Tran,fer _......:. ........ 3,OM.oo
SE\H:H 0 &< M FuND
Petty CaslJ Fund·Ex. _ ....._...... 4.«
L[b.ert~· l3,rand·Ex. ',~:' _" _ ...... 694.29
UnIon PUClfl9 R.I'l..·Ex, _,--...... M.qo
ElcctriC ~'und·Se. _ ..__..... :_ ........ 113.05
WATEH J>'UND: '
Pa\ I oU _.~...... ...._ :.. 1655,64
FICA ,. ~_ .. _ .. _ .. _.. _ ~ 101.49
Elcctric Dept.·Se. ...~.._ : 129.86
Blue Cross Blue .Shield·Se, 7:~"" u,n
Rasmussen RepaIr·Se. _,_ _ 18.60
Sack Lumber Co,·Su, _... 9.(17

,'Eiectric Dept.·Se. : _.. , "c" . 341.00
Lower Loup NR\)·Su " _.. a,50
~ct(y CaS!l Fui,d,SLI. _ _... 20.07
Neb. Dep . Of Heal.th-Se. _ l66.Ql)
Western SllPpl;.·Su. _. _.. , 45,14
Islal."! Supp~~·,SLI _ ' ..;.. .. 9.55
CapItol Supp1>·Su, __..,_. 205.G8
Best Irriga tlO11 Going·Su, _ :~__ 22.62.
o & M »'UND
Pa)TOU ._ :. ,,,. __ _.-"....9,136.76
N~b, P.P. DisC·Se _ 1..49,843.74
State 'falC Commissloher' __:.__ 621.77
Biue CI·oss·Blue Shield·Se, ....:.... .653.53
FIeA -:;:""~,~:::-:l""--""'"-'''''r-''' 5GO.08Petty Ca~ll l' un4'~~' "_ ,_..._,,. 47P,00
Electric fund-Se..~_ ,...;......... 21.1;7
Ail'borne Freight·Ex, _ __.. 38.13
Petty Ci!~h ~'l.lll.d~Ex. _'" __~ ...... 460.;;5
G ~ it Sel')'!ce·Su --c T.... 34.G4
QUlZ Graphic Al'ts·Su _ _,._ ...66.00
Kans. Neb. Nat. Gas,Su _~.~.'. 3.00
Classic for Men·Ex, _ _ "'r-"- 56.00
Gene Baugh'Ell:, _ ..'.... ,....... 150,00
General FUl\d·EX -~.·:..·i..·- 350.g0
Loup Yalley Ready Mix·Ex, _~ _ 27. 0
Kans. Neb. Nat. Gas.·Se, _ ..".... 1.72
Water Dept.·Se, "-r.:;""-' _ .. c _ 2.40
Gen. ·rele. Co, of l'\lidwest·S~, 111.14-
Ord Co·op Oil Co,·SU, ..__. .. 1.50'
Don's Auto & Macloiue·Su, ~~_ '100.44-
Edghill Motors·Ex. _ _ ,...... 3.75
Gambles·Su. ._..._._ _ ... ,_.~.. _ 21,01
Carson's lOA.Stl. ... _. _.__~ _ 111.75
C.n·s St , Sen ice·Ex. _ 3l2.09
Cleu;ent Lllmber Co,Su. _~ ._.. 3,60
Bll...~S Transp. Co.·Se. ...Co".... 94,46
C.oas~ Federal S;lpply. Inc.,'l'u, 228.80
\\ estll1ghouse Electnc-Su. .. .. .1,432.26
'I & R Electric·Su. . ~ .1,6S0,00
Loos EI~C\riC.Su. ..' _ ._~. . 89.02
Dutton La nson·Su. . _ _.. _1,882.98
Allen FUlers Inc,·Ex. _ ' ".1,752,00
Crescent Electric·Su. _ __ ._ t64.93
Soull'1fcst Spectro·Cpem·Se, t- 44.25
Se1'\?ll To\\el ,s"Lillen·Se. __ . 38,60
RasDllIS,oen Revall'·Se. .. ....._. .. 2M.50
Ryschon Wclditlg.S:e. _. 10,J..i
Schoenstein Store·Se. _._.. 20.90

p"bnc Works Board
'.. Ord; Nebraska

A1,lgu.~t 2, lJ179
A mecetlng of the Board of Public

'Norks of toe ~ity of Ord, Neb.raska,
waft; cOllvePcd lU opCn and publlc ses·

. sion at 5 p".ln. on August 2, 1~79 at
the City Hall. '. .
Pr~seut were: Jay BrOil n HerbCl't

DUlitz and Cene aaugh, Sup(, Absent:
Otto~app..

Notlce of the lllcetll1g was gi\'en in
a<1vanee tt.el'eof by postill g in at lc"st
three public places as shown by the
Certij'kate of Posting Notice at·
tached to these Illinutes. Notice of
this 1Ueetin~ \yas slmnltaneously giV.
en to the Cnalrnlan and all members
of (he foa1'd of Public Works and a
COPy 0 thcir acknoll ledgmellt of 1'1'.
celpt .of notice and the agenda is at·
tached to these minutes. Al'ailabili~y
of the aj;enda was communicated 111
the advance nolice and 41 tbe notice
to the Chairman and Board of Public
Worf}s of this mCe.ting. All proceed·
ings hereafter shOll n "ere taken
wh.il..e the cQ'll'Cned lj1ectillg ",as open
to tbe attendance of the public.

Moved by Bro\\'n seconded by Du·
litz .and canied tlia t the foHowia g
claims be approved and that II arrants
be <!.rawll 011 their respective .funds,
CQMBllSED UTILITIES FUND
o & M l"llpd·Transfer ..... 85,000.00
COlnb, Ut. Sd. Res Bd. Acct·

ta~~;' and disad"sntages of each
Standarq and NPPD's pr"sent .pr'c·
lice. Such i'eport shall be avallable
to the public in each NPPD office.

. Iuter""ted p"nons II ho intend to
appear and make oral statements are
encollta:;;'~d to contact Margaret
Krings, rcPPD, p.O. Box 499,. Colum·
bus Nebraska 68601 or call (402) 563·
S43~ at least 5 d~l S 1)efore the hear
irfg to indicate tLe time needed fot·
plesentation. Depending on ~he nuP'!·
bel' of testiiiers. time allocatlOlls may
be necessal'y, Presentation will be

sC~rdp~C~tai~c~\'Hngll~pare~ sumn ary
of the hearing "nh COpies file~ in
the vario,ls NPPD offlces approx[·
m.tel>· 20 days after the close of tbe
last hearing.· .

After c<;>nsideration of all data and
testimony received at the 4earings,
the NPPD Board of Directors Shfll
determine \1 hether or not to imP ,e·
ment or adopt any or all Of the 11
Standar(ls and Life Line Rates.

NOTE' 'These public hearings are
not to di.l;cu5s retail rate increases,
decreases, or b,l!ing p,·oblcms.

J

...
A •

(3) equitabll' rate" to electric con

su¥~e(rral Standards' t~ be cOnliic1ered,
and tt" a.\'Pro~riateness of adopt,ol1
,or implementqUcn) are:

(1) CQst of SerVlce
(2) Ijeclinlni; Block Rates
(3) Time·of·Day Rates
«( Sea~oj1al Rat~s . •
~) T1lterruptible Rates '
((\) Load Manage)Uent Techniques

~
l M,u,t~r' Metenng •

( ~ Adl ~rlisil)g . ':,'
( Illlo\'Illation to Cons tImers .

) procedures for Termll1atlon of
Sel'vice' , . , '. .

(11) AU(OllJ.'ltlc AdJu~tlnent C\.<luses
And iIj a<;l~dIQn. Life Line Rates will
be' considered. '

pua. L. 9H17 (PURPAI SHOULD
B~ E>(AMINED FOR OETAILS OF

· E C;~ OF THE FOReGOING.
, public hearing will be held at

the follQwing 10Cllt\OnS 011 tbe dates
and times iu.dicated irt order to. aid.
the aQ~id of Directors of NP~D III a
d!:te1'lnination. of the appr,opnateness
Of jp)Pll'llJ.enhllg or adoptl11g, as the
ca~e JIlaY pI', each 9f th~ foresoing 11
Standards and Life L,ne Rates as
t.n~y may a!!l:ct NPPD for PURPA

· P'lfPO$es. . .
D4te' Plilcef Time "
ill Mondav, September iI), 1919,

¥QrJ City Auditorlum, York Nebraska.
10 un. 6t 7.\3Q p,m. .

til Thul's\lay, September 13, 1979,
City CaVPc!! Chambec, NorfOlk, Ne
bl'li$a\,10 jl.m. & '7i30 p.m,

· Gll iflonda~', Sep~ember 17, 1979.
K~'lrney .Cit}" . f.;,ibral'Y, 1\earney, Ne-
brils}.(lI. 10 a.m, & 7;$0 p,m. "

t<ll Ttl!irsday, September 20, 1919,
Ci,t~ CQloIncil Chilmbers, Scottsbluff,
Ne t·askil. til a.m· 41: 7:aQ p,m._
}'e eraJ' Law does' not re'i,llIre the
adoptiOll Or' implementation of these
Standal·d$.·. , . .

Furtber hearing;, inay be held slilce
a<1giJ,ional stl,ldy and data nlilY be re-

qt~red·p\l.blii: h~a':ll1gS "Will be cOQ'
due e<t by '" Hearjng OW.cer and \, ill
be PJlscribed by a Court Reporter,
AU IUtere,stlld persQns ma~ appcar at
the IW!lflngs, sul>l).llt .wl'itte~ .tate·
~n\~ ((1.tlWf b~far~ o.c dunng the
heannss anO are encouraged to ap·
ppint .spOkesmen oc present written
st~tep)ellts for purpo,cs of hre':ltY'
Proccdl,lfal aspects of the tul.anngs
wJU be a,nIloullced at the 0fenmg of
each heirlng. Transcripts 0 the pro
ceedings will be apila1;Jle at c'?~t of
rCprQdtlction. / ,-. '.' .

NPPD ~taff will \?repare a reJ'ort
d~taHing its opiruolJ. oJ. toe aq"il,n·

\,::;. r:t '
1(~ liT
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ClA 51 I D,ID

FOR RENT: Lots at Riv~rside
Trailer Court, Call 728-3193 or
728·3821. . 24·3tc

',' .
Real Estate Sales

Apartments for Rei;J.t
.'--'-'''--:~::':'''':'''~

All real estale advertlied In The
O"rd Quiz is subject to the Federal
Fair Hou,ing Act of 1968 Which makes
it iliegal to advertise any "preference,
limitation, Or dt''iCfiminatlon based 0<1
race, color, re i$.on;' sex 'of' natural
nigln, or an intention to make any
such Preference, limitation, or dis
crimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aQvertising for
real estate which is in VIolation Of the
\<ow. Our reaaers are ill'ormed that all
dwellings advertised in The Ord Quiz
are available on an equal Opportunity
•asll.

FOR ,RENT: Furnished apart-'
roeht,' air COllditioned. 728-38,n

, ~. ".,' '2~-tfc

Fq}{ RE:NT: .Two ulJ~ta~rs 2 beq
l'OOnlapartm~nts. Air CQndl
tlQn~d, stove, dishwasher, re
fdg~t§!.tor, ltisj?osal, carpeted,
excellent· location. Adults. 728·
S74(. " : .,: ;.\,", \ . 25-tf;;

_-'-_":'. • J,..;"~'~''--''-''~ ~

l<'armSfQr Rent' 2S
--.-~~Tr-""""'--""',:-~ -
FQl~ .;J{~Nl': ,Taking bids for

cijsJCrent olj local corn pr1c~
for;J60jl.cre fann land west of
Ord.:· Write: Box 1<,. The Ord
Quiz, Qrd, Nebr. 68S62. 24-2tp

_~__ }..,..~-.i....:...:-.. __ ....__2.-__. _

Ii?m~{for Rent 23
FOR" SALE: Two story, four

bedroom, redecorated. family
hpme, Garage, first floor util
ities. Upper 40's by owner. 405
South 2gt~. 728-3~~~ or 728-5654.

. . . , .' 2S-tfc

FOR~NT: . 'rhTQrd-Housing
A1,lthoriiy offers family homes
at scattered ~ites. Office: Park
:view Village, 8:30-4: 30, 72.8·
~770. J'i:Jl.l,lal Opportu.nity Ilous
lng. '.,' " 4.3-tfc

FOR'RENT: Two bedroom house.
Two blocks north o( high schogl
on 18th St. Call 728-3971, 24-tfc
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CARBON COpy .J
fOR YOUR -~
RECORDS

FIRST,
FEDERAl'",j

LINC:OlN~
"

W/hy just H'11t~
acheel, when 'YUH

cem IUwe
Mune)No~\I?'

. Vel'llence of this T~leph¢n~
, , Bill Pa.ying ~r:',t~,~ at ~he I

same tllne you open yOu,!:
MOlieyNow accciunt. f·

Convenient Lo~ations.
In addition to First F('~teral ;:\
tirlcl1tn's 46 'office loc;:ttk,ns,
)'ou can use your Mc)ne)yNow.
account card to make-de~

posits, withdraw8)s, or ~ash .
checks, at any 0£70 Money
service Centers 16catl:lt in. !.'

retail stores across N4"r4sb. ' .

lnatically transfer !Ul~c1s from.
)'OU( MOIt€l'No\V J.c~ount
to cover those chetks·:Yciu
earn interest Oil the funds in.
your account until they are
transferred into checking.

'Easy Re..;ord Keeping.
You no longer have to s.ort and
store your cancelkd checks,
we safe keep them fix you.
You keep a dUI'licate copy of
each ch.eck and we send yOU a,
descriptivestate'ment ea~h
month. showing all transac~

tion, and the interest you;
~an,ed.

TelephoneBillPaying.
This isa convenient option.of
the Money~owacco~nlt.

You ca.n pay all Yl~yr bills out
of your MoneyNmv account
at a charge ofonly 1St per bill,
just the price of the post?ge
alone. Arra,nge for the C01\-

, !
'~l

~, t j

Jt
I

a

1
~

"

; t.

,",'

J~qH (
;:t1 Rl

5% Interest.
OutNfw MoneyNow ac~
count \\:i11 pay you 5% interest

. compo1.111ded contirluously to
, yield 5.-127%. In COlllbination
.'I-~'ith MoneyNow, you receive.

J 9, c,t;ecking account \vith the
prestigious Cha,se Manhattan
~~1)k. As your !:hccks clear
:through the bai)}, we auto~

, ~ t \.
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Nekuda
FARM' SUPPLY

":r~Y.Ior, Nebr.
.. Phone 398-9~-334S

FOR
SALE

< " Butler
BuMings & Bu,.s
.Stldham T{fU,lers

.CQry pIpe
Heim:ni<vt Tra,'elers

. Oswa,I.t Feed Wagons
. & Spreaders
K(liker Augers
Sioux Gates

powder Rivet'
Livestock Equip.

Windpower Alternators
.Homelite Saws

Phone 49S·7921

PHYLLIS CLEMENT,

INSURANCE'-
LIFE. H~ALTH I DISABILITY' INCOME

Guarantee Mutual life
,Insurance 'Compariy'
Lo'~ted Qt' Armstron9 Il\sqrdnc~

1608 L. 'Sf. . ;~Of~. t{~l?r,

23-$tc

.'.

.-=---~--~ - -----------.':;:..----- -------.':-~.... "lr...-~----

North Loup. Nebraska 68859
l .

We personally inspect your field

before and ~fter spraying

Check Ou~ Price First --:-' ,Satisfaction G\.\a;~teed

,·.For SprayingrSeeding 'or (h~nllcaJs

Call

Read all the ads in the Quiz

~~liDREN.TY

FOR SALE: New houses, three
and four belirooms. Thrf:'e acre
ages. C. D. Cum(uins, Ord,
Broker. 728-5102. 6-tfo

HAVE BUYERS, need ranches,
farm, acreages, businesses and
homes. John L, Andersen and
Geri Warford. Broker~. Robert
Lee Kaslen, salesman. Ander
Sen Real Estate Agency-Farm
Manageme~t. 728-5551, 4-tfo

FOR SALE OR' RENT: Three
bedrooni mobile home. Less
than one year old. Work hours
728-3225, evenings 728-5758,

24-3tc

Fox Flying Service

We give S&HGrem. Stamps

CALL MIKE NOW!

Shaughnl'~sy, Sh~ughnessy
& ShaughnessY. Attornc)·s

NOTiCe OF INCORPORATION
Noti,e' Is hereby given that the

undel'SJ.,gned has forined a corpor
alioll under' the Nebra.ska Busil1es,>
Corporation Act,

Recent AgLand sales in this area The name of th~ c6rporation shall
160 Acres dryland. $SSO per acre tjc: Central. COl)strl,lction CODlpany,
320 Acres lJart irrigated, $516 per u. .

acre The address Of the registered office
187 Acres part irrigated, $1.000 !j:Ird:h~e1°:a~~~atiiA$2~ 2414 M street~

per acre. The general na~l:e of the business
'U'e need listings, both lqrge to be {ransac ed is to ~n"age i,n and

n to carryon and conduct a general
and small. cQnstrll.ction business, including the

, de,igning, constructmg,. enlarging,
We ~ive full attention to selling ex:tepding, repairil:g, completing, 1'0:-

, b mo\ lI1g or othel:" Ise epgaged In any) oU;,f ann or. flUte. , -;".. "Cilnstiuction, wQJk Upon public high-"t ways an~ road~; t6 I'ngage in all
C~I Heloise Btes ey kindS of e!'cavalioll, land lpl:lingJ.' ap,d the busmess of cons{ructlon anaOrd, N Res. Phone 728-3000 ,r~gging. requiri':lli the .use ~f heavy

.., or . meehamcal eqUlpment 1UCIUdl~ traec

L d I tors, scrapers, cranes~ aIjd a oUterAg an Rea ty heavy equipment necessary Or the'
L · In 80" 742 ~686 aforementioned purposes. To pur-I .mco - IT' -/. • cha,e, a~quire, own. use, operate and

·:Farm & Ranch Speclahsts seU eqUIpment, motor vehicles} ami
: all. o,th,er devis~ and property of

•

~-.

\.j~
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4·H EXHIBITS
Entry Day:

Monday, August 27
2:00-4:30 P.M.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS
Entry Day:

Sunday, Avgust 26
3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
and Monday, Augus,t 27

2:00 to 4:30 P.M. .
No Limit

Check-out Time:. August 3P.
9:00 tQ 11:00 A.M.

Hazel White in charge .

AG. EXHIBITS
Entry time for all ex.hibits
8:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Check-out tinle, for all exhibits
Thursday, August 30

1):00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
Carroll Thomas and

Rolland Essman in charge

789-3562 (Home)

Cc,,·J 0/ :Jlral1tJ
Thank you, Ord Firemen,

for your quick response to our
call.' , . " .. , .' ,n ., ..-

LeRoy Noll

Carel 01 :J/'antJ
I want to thank all my dear

relatives, neighbors and
friends for all the cards, pray
ers, gifts, flowers and visits
while I was' in the Lutheran
Hospital.

A special thaI).ks to the
neighbors who took over with
tte farm work. It's great to
h\\\e such w.on~erful {leigq
bors.

Thanks to aU for the visits,
food and phone calls since I've
been home.

May God bless you all.

Joe Rutar

~ f
'~ . "

, . \; ~

at the Neil Carders' w1lere \he
Carden. sou' wd daughter-in-law
ano a little Japanese girl joined'
them. ~

'The Irving Kings and California ..
visitors, the Kenneth 1\1cCones,
went to Fort I}:trtsuf.f T;mrsday
mornin~~ then (0 Burwell for
lunch. mrs. Marvin Rice was an
afternoon visitor, and the Kings
were supper guests of the Me
Cones at the Drive In. Mrs.
Willard Harkness was also a
visitor during the \veek. Mr. and
Mrs. McCone artd children left
for home Saturday after wishing
his mother a hapl?Y birthday ..

Mrs. Fritz' Loseke, Cofumbus,
arrived Tuesday noon to visit her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange. The Langes and Mrs.
Loseke visited the Ed Huffmans
in the afternoort. MrS. Dave
Lange and Carrie visited with her
at the Huffman home. AU ?-t
tended the Ed Hackel sale in the
evening. The late Mr. Hack,el was
an uncle. Mrs. Loseke returned
home Wednesday.

Check-out, Time:
Thursday, Aagust 30

1):00 to 11:00 A.M.

Entries can be made in the
Home Arts, Ph()togrR~)hy or
Crsft projects taken thIS stun·
il\g. Prepare exhibits using
County }<'air Premium List,

Hazel White in charge ,.

Phone 789·2311

1979 PREMIUM LIST
North Loup Popcorn OCiyS

August 27-28..29
All exhibit$ will be at Fire Hall

flOWER EXHIBIT

Entry Time:
Tuesday, August -28

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M..
AnythiD& ent~red aft~r 10: ko
will not. be judged. Check-out
time: Thursday, August 30, 9:00
A.M. to 11:00 A,ClI.

Helen Fisher chairperson

,All flowers must be arranged
to compete for prize and must
have at least three stems of
flowers. Additional foliage can
be used in special aIrange·
ments.

ARTS, CRAFTS ~ HOBBIES
Entry Day - August 27

9:00-2:00
Check·out Day, Au~ust 3l)

9:00 to 12:00
Divisions:

Crocheted Articles
Knitted Articles
Needlework (Embroidery,

Needlework, & Crewel)

Quilts
. Latch Hook
'; Liquid Embroidery

Paintil1R (Oil, Acrylic, Tole,
Pencil 8. Charcoal)

Misc. Craft's
Ceramics & Plastercrafts
Decoupage
Hobbies

Children's Di'Jision
14 and under

Bett}' RainfQI th' ...
. and Linda Luttrell in dlarge

MIRA VALLEY
Aniy Worm accompanied Mrs.

Dave Weeks, Deneen and Jeanne
to Omal13 for a visit SUilday
,whea tfley returned nome.
, Mr, ac1d Mrs. Irving King, her
son' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McCone, Douglas and
Victoria Ann of Hacienda
Heights, CA went to Belgrade for
an. evening dinner at Belhorst.
Inn, . a restored inn of the 1800s
Wednesday. Mrs. King's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Carder, her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reynoldsen
and sister, Mrs. Louis Mills, ali
of St. Edward, were also guests
of . the Kings at Belhorst Inn.
Afterward all spent the evening

Sales * Service
.Ereclicn

10 Years of Experience

Do'n't Gamble Witl]
Your Harvest Crop!

. After all, you've had plenty of risk from the time
It was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the tlme to
talk to the folks at Holdrege Seed about a HI
PLAINS PERFECTION storage or drying bin,

There's no gamble with HI·PLAINS PER,
FECTION storage and dryIng bins. They're
manufacfured by Chicago. Eastern Corporation to
the rugged design of Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska.

Or see: BRUCE OHME

Arcadia Service Center

~~~_1IIil;MLL r ~--.--- ,,"

Mr. an'd Mr. Ed Kaminski of
Omah'a and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kaminski of Columbus hosted a
Sintek family picnic at the KC.
HaB in Coluntbus Sunday. Going
from here \vere Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Sintek, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Sint,ok and all their house
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sintek and their house guests.

Mrs. Elma Bishop spent most
of last week in Grand Island with
Mrs. Monica Morrow and other
friends.

Sue Crane is a new resident
of NoLo Villa, coming here from
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
attended the Greeley Days Rodeo
S'Jndayevenh:.g. When they came
home they brought home the girls
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Medbery
for a few days visit. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White,
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Babcock, Mr.
and Mr$. Loren Babcock and
femily and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bures and family of Ord, Burton
Stevens of Fullerton, ~lr. and

,Mrs. Gene Merkatz and family
of Lincoln and ?vlr. and Mrs. Al
Bohy of Burwell attended a
f2tnily picnic in the Ord park
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Setlik and
Mrs. Florence Poi' tiS attended the
Jones-Carlson wedding" at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Columbus
Saturday and also - the reception
at the American Legion Club.

Carel. 0/ :Jlzallt.,
1 wish to thank the doctor

and nurses who took good
care of me while I was in the
hospital, also thanks to every
body who sent cards and flow
ers and came to visit me.--A
special thal1ks to the man who
found me and called the res
cue unit. Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

Hilda Tuma

Cct;" 01 51zantJ
We would like to take this

means of showing our appro
cia,tion and praise to our
tleighbors aM <\11 the mon
b~rs of the Ord Fire Depart
ment, who ans~\'ered our call
for help last Sunday. We real
ly appreciated all the help
and cpncern that was given to
us. Thank you all.

Fl6yd e.t1d Made h~'anski

CaNI 0/ 5~alltJ
We sincerely thank all our

relatives, friends and neigh
bors for their prayers, tele
phone calls and cards during
the loss of our loved oile. May
God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mall-
chester ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hurl
bert
Corey and Candi

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Man
chester

,. .

Rog$rs Church a
His/orie Place

Trinity . Evangelical Lutheriri.
,Church, the mother ChlKch of

Missouri S);nod Lutnerarlfsnt 'in
Wilwauhe, WI, is pleased to
announce that it has be3(1 listed
0,1 tIle Natioaal Regist~r of
Hist0riC Places by the Secretary
of the Interior on May 8 this
year.

T r i nit y' s present 'pastor,
Reverand Michael L. Rogers was
pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church of Ord fro111 1972-77. He
married a local lady, Rogene
Hornickel.

Relatives of Rev. and Mrs.
Rogers residing in' the Ord area
are Mrs. Everett Hornickel, Mr.
and MrS. LOles Hornickel. Roger
lbrnickel, and Miss Emma
Smith. ;

Trinity is as old as Milwaukee.
It was or~anized in 1847 at tr e
corner of Fourth and Wells
Street. '
----_._-------_!_._~
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hammond and family of Lit
chfield and Mrs. Ray Te~mer of
Hazard Came and all Qut the
Ebmiers and Hanes atten~ed the
Johnson family picnic at the
recreation center in Scotia. The
afternoon was spent at the Bob
Mitchell home. :

There will be a card p,arty in
the social hall at NoLi> Villa
Thursday afte'rnoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle MWonald
of: Central City brought Mrs.
Hazel NUl5ent and Mrs. Opal
Corville WIth them to vislf at the
home of Mrs. Cynthia ~xthelm
Saturday afternoon. Th,e Mc
Donalds came to attend t~e June
Horner funeral at Scotia and also
the Scotia Alumni banquet at the
Elks. Club in Ord Sflturday
evemng. )

Mr. and ,Mrs. M~rion :M:edbery
attended the weddmg of Marilyn
Fuss and Robert Reinek at the
Lutheran Church in' Scoth
Sat\j.rday afternoon and' in the
eveniri~ they attended the Scotia
Alumm banquet. This wets Mrs.
Medber:y's 50th anniversary of
graduatIOn. The honor year was
1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth )3ennett
and girls of Elba came Saturday
afternoon to the home Of Mrs.
Minnie Fenton and took her to
Scotia to attend the June Horner
funeraL Afterward she returned
home with them to stay a week
with the girls while Kenneth and
Anna are on vacation. .

Allen White entered the Valley
County Hospital Monday and
u n d .e r wen t surgery Tuesday
mormng. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sintek' and
Lisa and Mr. and MIS. Bob Lane
and Robbin of Houston, TX came
tb the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Knagp Sunday evening.
They had een in Lincoln for a
week at the Carroll !I1ulligan and
Dan . Rieker homes. They at
tended the Sintek family picnic
at Columbus before coming to tl:.e
Knapps. .
: Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gunlicks and
~1eridith of Clevelund, Oli left
Monday after' spending about six
w(eks \\'ith Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Sintek and with his parents and
relatives in North Platte.

Steve Sintek and Mark Sinte~
are going back to Lincoln the
latter part of this week to
prepare for the fall term of
school at the University.

Peggy Sintek and Lance Hall
of Lincoln were recently married
in a garden wedding at the home
o~ ner.pa,rents, Mr. a,nd Mrs, Lyle
Smtek WIth the immediate family
present. They have been visiting
at the Sintek home a few times
since being there last week again.

Mrs. Bill Sauer and children
of Casper, WY came Saturday
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve. Jorgensen and left Monday

, mOrrtmg, On Sunday Mrs. Mable
. Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Kolar and family of. Scotia
joined them for dinner ...The af
ternoon was spent with !vIable in
the social hall at NoLo Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rice and
girls of Grar.d Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rice and family,
Mrs. Betty Ingraham of
Cotesfield and Mrs. Herman Rice
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Harwood Rice.

Mrs. Delph Pokraka and Gene
Pokraka and three children of
Bellville, OH are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek a'1d sons this
week and with other friends.

Nancy. Rice and Jennifer and
Mrs. Herman Rice spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Holzinger in Loup City.

Ord, Ncbr.

c... .
.Oer(/;ce~

Ord Animal Clinic

D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert
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Ord' th'nstl~h Churcn
S'.JJ\...:~ Bibl.e ~chool, 9:30 a.m,;

Worp,,~p SerVIce, 10:30 a.m.
Cha~ll~ Talpott,pastor.

lIT 4

Se\~n~h Day. BaptIst Church
NorfJ\Loul) , . . :
F~b Bib~~ Study, 7:.30 p.m.;

ChDlr ,Praqtlce, ~: 30 p.m. Sat.,
Wor~PJP, 1p:30 " a.m.; SabbatJl
Schoo~, .. 1",:4$, . a.m.: Youtn
FellQ\Vship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor: '" .

t -~"t-.-

F-irst Presb~terian Church - Ord
Sun'. , Adult Study Group, 8: 30

a.m.; 1 Regub.r Worship, 10 a.m.
The' public" is inhted to attend
all services: Rev. Robert Thorn,
Jr., pastor. ' (

Bether Baptist Chlirch . Ord
.' Sun., S'Jrrd.ay SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.,
Classes for- all a~es; WOl'Ship,
Nursery Providel1 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p,m. Home
Bible Study On Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church
Sun:, July 29, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed"
Aug. I, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. Dick High,
pastor.' .

Freedom HQuse - North Loui>
Inte rde nom inatio!lal

Thurs., Aug. 16, 4 p.m.
Children's Biole Club; 8 p,m.
~aJ)tismal Service at Riverside
Camp. Fri., Aug. 17,4 p,m. "Best
in Music" Radio program aired
on KNLV. Wed., Aug. 8, 9:30 a.m,
Women's' Prayer and Share; 8
p.m. YOW1g Adult Fellowship and
Bible Study.' Wes Rice, director.
{96·2411. , .

'Blue. Haven
peautv .Salon
, .

122 N. 16 Ph: 728-58.30
Wigs - Permanents - Falls

COl'(lplete Eeauty Service
. r .

~.Q~_~.a__~....,~

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Worship~ 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bpsa.dor Ser:,ice, 6: 30 p.m.;
Evelllng SerVice, 7:30 p,m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor,

Ph: 728-3~04

SHOP AT HOME'

Member F,D.I.C.

Cuss .Canst•. Co.
Soil CQ,,~erv3Hon Conlra,fols

Establi~hed in 1941

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 -- B'..!l"we 11

North Loup Va'lIey
Bank

Br Anna J\ledb~ry
The Nortn toup, Salem and

SCalia Youth Fellowship of the
· United Methodist Church went to

Gr-and Island Sunday afternoon
for'mldiature golf.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip hosted a
1 picnic Saturday n60a for the
· African interested committee of

with around 20 attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Medbery and

· family of ·Grand Island were
Saturday dinner guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Medqery. They
came to attend June Horner's
funeral. .Later in the afternoon
th~y 'called .on Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Van Horn and f~mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina a\ld
Mr. fu'1d Mrs. Eldon Sintek went
to Om,aha Saturday to attend the
Johnny Cash show at Ak-Sar-
Ben. .. .. .

Jennie Jacobs and Dawn
Robertson stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. . Roy Jacobs Friday 'af-
ternoon. 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeNoyer of
Sunnyvale CA have been at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Eva
DeNoyer for the past two weeks
and .will .be there this week. Sam
DeNoyer of Fremont spent the
weekend with them I

Mrs: Bar_bara Saunders and
three childr'en of Plainfield, NJ
and Mrs. Carol Crandal of Milton,
WI arriv-:d at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Van Horn
S1,111day' evening for a few days
visit. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wert spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Wert. They
were moving furniture from
Memphis, TN to EI Toro Marine
Base in California. They will
return for their children later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Primrose of
Grand Island were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs.

Mrs. Lyle Sintek apd '
daughters, Carol, Peggy and
Ellen hosted, a baby shower for
Mrs. Charles Sintek Thursday
morning with 30 friends and
relatives present. .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Sintek
of IowaCity, IA came Wednesday

--~--'-,.-- to the home of Mr. and Mrs .
,.......... Bennie:Sintek and boys to vi~it
ill until. Mpnday. They had been to

Lexington before coming here,
Keh~ Sintek and Tami Rothwell

and -pIece Lisa of Lincoln, spent
the weekend,'at the home of Mr.
and ,Mrs, Bennie Sintek and sons,

D4ye Ras'mussen and Dave
Rel1~o/. Has~ings and Jim Florian
of Grand' Island spent the
wee~ePd wi~r Mr..and Mrs. Dean
Ras ussen3nd 11sa. The group
wer ~ll Suiiday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs~ Vic Cook.

Sh~lfy Dyke of Kearney and
Sonja· Hammond of Litchfield
C8.V!~ Frida¥ to the home of their
grm1dl.hren1f\ Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mit<;b.ell to v,lsit through Sunday.
On Sunday.morninlS Mr. and ~Irs.

• H. 0._Ebm~r of Llllcoln, Mr. aDd
· Mrs:'Wm.':;Hanes of Califoniia
an~ ,Mr. apd Mrs, Herb Dulitz
cJbl:~ c'l-ll~d 011 the Mitchejls.
Latetti ; 11.1\;51 ~etty' Dyke.of

. --~~-~ - -------- -:

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-44,oI r-4orth LQup, NE.

227 S. 16th

visitors of the la4ies i parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell arid
family drove to Lincolu Thursday
where Mrs.' Sell attended the
tenth reunion of her nurses'
graduating class from - . St.
Elizabeths. They also visited
Marlin's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Sell and family at
Lincoln, At Fairbury they vlsi.ted
Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Sell and
family and at Fairmont they
were gUests of the James
Murrays.· " ..

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pester
attended a family pIcnic at An-
sley Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Russell
of Aurora and Mr. and' Mrs.
Ralph Porter were Sunday supper
guests of. r-.1r. and Mrs. Merle

· MoodY. .
. Darwin Hunt of Salem, OR

arrived July 29 to spend a month
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Runt and other relatives.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
Hunt and DanVin were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Leroy

-Holmes and family at Overton.
Jerry Garner .and son of

Millboro, SO visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Garner
SW1day. .

Mr. and Mrs, David Scott and
Steven, Ord,' were' .sunqay
e\'ening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Scott.

Mr. and Mrs.' Kermit Erickson
and Gene Erickson drove to
Ansley Sunday morning where
they met Mr. an<;l Mrs. Niles
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. John Frost
and Danny and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Norland and drove to
North Platte to attend the house
warming for the Gary Nekuda
family. The Nekudas moved to
North Platte in June from Broken
Bow. Gary is now sales director
and site coordinator with a home
construction company. The group
attended the KJLT Radio Ser
vices by Ivan Ohleson. Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Moon were also present
at the Nekudas. .
.Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bol;> Spencer a.nd

boys of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Revter and daughter
of Shelton camped at the Arcadia
Diversion Dam over the weekend
and visited Bob's mother, Lola
Spencer and grandmother, Nina

ce
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Attend Church

Regularly
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ROWBAl & SON
PIlImbing & Heatil19 Co.

. See. Rich or Dick .
When Ycu Need a Plumber Bad,

You NE:ed Qne Good
Ph: 728·3,356 'Ord, No. Hwy. 11
~~~,~..:- ....~.....,.-~

MaHitmser' Service
Cham.otin Oil Fr¢ucts

Emil l\lat~al\ser

Ord,Nehhtskl .'
Phone 728·5811

Cl)~esfield Church. ,
Sun" Aug. 19, No Church School

this month; WorsrJp, 9:45 a.m.
with Lay Speaker. Tues., A).lg.
21, 8:30 p.m. Parish Council at
North Loup. .
Elba Churdl

Sun., Aug. 19 Church School,
9: t5 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Ruth Moorer. Tues" A\)g. 21~_8:30
p.m. Parish Council at .North
Loup. .
Mira VaHey Church

Sun., Aug. 19, Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
Charles Moorer, Tues., Aug. 21,
8:30 p.m. Parish Council at North
Loup,
North Loup Church

Sun., Aug. 19, Worship, 9:30
a.m. with Ruth Moorer; Church

Arcadia
By ~1argaret Zentz

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lonowski
were Sunday supper guests of her
folks/ the Carl Lewandowskis.

KrIsta and Jeremy Dorsey are
spending a few days this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lewandowski and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stine and
Mr. and Mrs. Hermall Ziems of
Bertrand were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson. III the afternoon they all
attended the Arcadia Garden
Club Flo\\'er and Garden Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gloor and
family of Lee Summit

h
MO and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Le ecka and
family were Sunday 'and Monday

The son of the late Mr. CL.nd
Mrs. Harold Reck, Harold and
his brother Gerald were the well
known Reck tvvilis. Near identi
cal in appearance, the brothers
have had similar careers. Both:

- graduated from Scoti;;! High
in 1949.

- enrol~ed and graduated from
Kearney State College Witll
majors in mathematics. . .

- were commissioned weather
officers with the Strategic Air
Command stationed in Omaha
from 1954-57.

- took advanced degrees.
Gerald became a computer

analyist with Northern Natural
Gas in Omaha. His official title
is "Director Strategy Develop
ment". Haroid, like his brother,
received a Master of Scien.ce
Degree from Purdue. Geralq
!J.ppiied his knowledge in private
mdustry.

Harold is a civilian employee
of the United States government.

ut

1545 M St.

School, 10:30 a.m. Tues., Aug. 21,
8:30 p.m., Parish Council .at
North Loup. Wed., Aug. 22, 7:30
p.m. AdmJnistrative Board. ,
Salem Church ':

Sun.,. Aug. 19\ Church Sch9.o~,
10 a,m.; WorshIp, 11 a.!11, Wltt1
A. K. Saul. Tues" Aug. 21, 8:30
'p.m. Parish Cpuncil at NQr:.th
Loup. ~ r"
Scotia Church • , " . - i

Sun" Aug. 19, Worship, 9:3{)
a.m. with A. K. Saul; Ch\.lrch
School, 10:30 a.111. Tues" Aug: 21,
8: 30 p.m. Parish Council meets
at North. LoJp. Wed., Aug. 22,
Daughters of Faith meet with
Vibha Saul as lesson leader and
Evelyn Stillman as hostess.

St. John's 'Lutheran Church
Sun., Aug. 1~,' 8:30 a.m. W'pr

ship with Comm.; 9:40 a.m.
Sunday School Bible Classes.
Tues., Aug. 21, 8 p.m. Church
CO'lncil.

Bethany LuU~er<,U1 Church '.
Sun., Aug, 19, no Sunday Scbool

or Worship at Ord as we
.' celebrate the 75th Anniversary at
Dannevirke; ,Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
nooll, pot luck dinner; 2:30 p,m.
Worship with Conference Dean,

· Pastor Larry Spomer of A~bion.
Wed., Aug. 22, 8 p.m, Martha

: Circle. A. L. Meyer, pastor..

· Ord United Methodist Church'
Sun., Aug. 19, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.;. Worship, 11 a.m.
Curtis Trenhaile, Pastor.

EVilngelical Free Chw'ch
Sun., Aug. 19,5unday School.

9: 45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
Aug. 22, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p.nt. We welcome ¥Ru to all
of our services. DICk High,
pastor.

: t._"- ---..~--....__._-=_...~_w_...._-""':"-----......-+1-----....~----..;.;.-~------- ;.,
Arc a d i a IndeI?endent ~Bible
Church .

Sun" Sunday School, 10 a.m.;'
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
M£etin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor. .

./

to

CLEMENT
LUMBER

.COMPANY
Ord,' Nebl'. . ~

Phoae 728-5851

F'irst N(dional Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service Bank
Mem"er FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
.Member FDIC

We Have Grown .
By Helping Others GrolV

Ph. 728-5t75 Ord, Ne-hr.

Ph: 728·3201

Calvary BapHst Church - AI·
cadia. '.

Sun., Bible School,9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7:30 r m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Mee.ting, 8 p.lll.
Rev. J. B. 1\veter, pastor.

, , READ LUKE 6:43-45
"As he thinketh in his heart, so is he." (Proverbs. 23:7)

. While visiting in a, nursing home recently, l met a very lovely
elderly lady. Her mental faculties were severely impaired. S11e could
not remember the way to her room. .' .. '

She begp.n playing the piano in the. asseillbly foom while I visit
ing with another patient. Her playing was simply beautiful. After
listening to her for a little while, I walked over to the piano and en
gaged her in conversation. I asked her if she could play. "How Great
Thou Art." . . .

"Sure," she said; and without a note of music before her she
played astanza through beautifully. Then I asked her if she could
play "Amazing Grace," Her face lighted up, and she said, "Oh sure,
that is one of my favorite hymns." She played it through perfectly.
. Another patient told me this lady had devoted her life to the study

and production of beautiful music. There she sat playing from mem
ory. She remembered her music. Her face was radiant. She had be-
come the product of her years of study and devotion to music. '
PRAYER: Our Father, since we become the products of bur inner-

IUOSt thOUg:ltS, enable us to think on the things that are honest,
'just,' pure, o.nd lovely: We pray in Jesus' name. 'Amen. .

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY . .
Will the pattern of my thinking produce a life that will have upon

it the stamp of God's approval? ,
- M. E. Bun'ett. Sr. (J8ckson, Mississippi)

(:0l?yright - THE UPPER ROOl\l
~~ ..... \

Lcup United Methodist '
Cooperative Parish .

A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer and
Ruth Moorer, pastors.
Parish Activity

Fri., Aug. 17, 10:15 a.m" KNLV
- Radio with Rev. Charles Moorer.
Tut;s., Aug. 21, 8:30 p.m. Parish
Council at North Loup.
Arcadia Cburch

Fri., Aug. 17, 2 p.m. UMW
Friendship Group. Sun., Aug. 19,
Worship, 9:30 a.m. with Charles
Moorer; Church School, 10:45
a.m.; 3 p.m. Worship at Ord
Nursing Home; 4... p.m. Worship
at Long Term ",are Wing of
Valley County Hasp. Tues., Aug.
21, 8: 30 p.m., Parish Council at
North Loup. Wed" Aug. 22, 8:30
p.m. Chancel Choir.

atmosphere as an aircraft. Unlike
mQst missiles; the Titan will use
both liquid and solid fuels when
carrying the shuttle.

The shuttle itself will use what
Reck called "some pretty exotic
fuels ..."when maneuvering in
outer§pace.

Harold's career SPal1S t~e

United States space race. He
could recall being an Operations
Research Analyist for the
Strategic Air COl1111larld in 1957.

- HThat", he commented, "was the
year of tI.e Sputnik."

Americans listened to the
beeping sounds of the or"oiting.
Russian satellite. Its success
prompted a major emphasis on.
science courses in 'U.S. schools
and a crash program to catch
up with the Russians in outer
space sophistication. '

President John Kennedy set a
,national goal of placing a man'
on HIe moon within 10 years July
20, 1969 Nei lArmstrong stepped
out of the lunar landing module
Ti;J..G. ~E.i'\gt~s<;tying, "this is one
small step tor' a mari and a giant
leap for mankind." .

Since that date, public en
thusiasm for the space program
has cooled, by most accounts.
"The" glamor is gone", Harold
admitted, "but the utilization is
still there." Space age gained
technology has h;td applications
in everything from solid-state pin
ball machines to adv'ances in
medic~l science ..

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., Tllur~day, Augusf16, 1979
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Don't Miss

Church!

Bob Strong FQi'd-Mercury
Del Kienker

General "'tanager
1637 ;\1 St, •

Ord, Nebr,
Phone n8~S271

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
424 N.14th, Ord, Nebr,

Phone 728-325t

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3967

Ord, l'\ebtaska

Vivian Wajda and Guests

(Page 8)
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Alum "Has
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FromScoti""'" ,

•
Our Lady of Perpetual
'letp Church
; 'Masses for Sunday: Saturday
~y\:ni!lg at 7 p.m. and Sunday
r;nornmg, 8 a,m. and 10 a.m.
WeeMay Masses at 8 a.m.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor.

Gera1\ium Cutholic Church
Maftses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun·

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
qays" 9:30 a.m.

St. ,l\fary's Catholic Church
Elyria
., Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
~nd First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions be'ore Mass; In·
:if,ructions by Appointment. Life
,~ beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

"SaCled Heart Chun:b
~~urwell .
'c. ~asses: l~t, 3rd, 5th S~nd~ys,
·9 a.m.; 2nd and ~th Sundays, 10
1'ii.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
~parish Board Meeting, 1st
'Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
~~dmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.
..
~St. Theresa's Church
Erics\Jn

t' 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
~~d and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
-P.arish Board Meeting, after
.Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
; lponth. Father Edmund Placek,
~pastor, 34.6-4199.' . r" " ......

+~\'\:.':. --"

"~<lc~ed Heart' Mission Church
tb,rcadia
,,: Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
:, 0 n f e 5 s ion s before Mass;
· Religious instructions for grade
: ~nd hi gh school at .11 a.m. ;
, Baptisms and Mar r1ages by
'6ppointment; Convert In

'. structions by Appointment. He
'lYho sings, prays in a two fold
· p1anner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
'parish priest.·~

.----------~_.

Name .-. " _,,__ _ .

Address _ _ _ __

Phone " ".~ _.__..-.

Fr~; EstiI1\~te ~ No, Obligation, i4;~~~i~~"~~:~1~b;~~''''''''
,.,' Offer Good Thr?l!gh Octol?f.X 31, 1979
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:-Harold Reck has gone from
Scotia High to outer space Slllce
g!aduating fwin the school in
1949. As chief of the Plans
IJivision of the Missile Test Cen
ter at Vandenberg Air Force
&~se-in California, he has played
a major role in launching test
missiles arid satellites.
~','iVandenberg is unique", he
said during an intervIew Satur
@y, "because we' Call launch
sat,ellites into polar orbit' without
ctossing over land."

r ~'Launch pads' at Cape Kennedy,
formerly Canaveral, are used for
space destined hardware going
ipto an, equatorial or east-west
orbit. These often include com
munications satellites "parked"
hi a fixed orbit arQund the earth.
~Polar orbit satellites, those on

a' north-south orbit, are used
primarily for surveillance, map
ulaking, and charting movements
of. everything from military items
to schools of fish. Both so-called
conventional along with infrared'
photography am1 other means areusM. . ~

Vandenber& is aJso one of two
scheduled SItes for a space
shuttle launch. A launch from
Cape KennedY is scheduled next
y.ear 'while the shuttle's Van
d~nberg blast-off will likely be
itf the mid 1980's.
"1' he. cop:lbination aircraft-

sv.acecraft will ride into outer
syace stn1pped to a Titan Mis
~!1e and then re-enter the earth's

•,
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2 Sections

Hi Lo
Aug. IS ' 61 SO.
A\lg. 16 ._. _., 76 53
Aug. 17 .,_..,.._. 93 ( 64
A'Jg. 18 ....._ .. _.... 86 64
Aug. 19 . .,........... 83 62
Aug. 20_. 86 60
Aug. 21 . _. 82 56
cloudiness into Saturda~

Accordii,g . to tr:e Std~e of
Nebraska, Valley COU'1ty needod
to: re·adjust irrigatej land frc!1l
no chdnge up to 26%; readj~,t

dry hnd from no change to 26'c;
readjust range and 111e0.OO\\' lal~d
fro:n no c1-1ange to 33o,Z; and
r:e3.,djust urban, pr6perty up by
12c,c. .

Apreal
Having just completed a

n;evaluati::lil, to meet st?te
derp,atjds, CO·Jr.ty Superviscrs
s c rea m e d. They' not 01:1y
screame:J., \:>ut they were; one )[
nine COc!;ltiGS eti1d'a sugiu co:r,
puny filirg an appcl1 of the Stote
B01rd of E':jualizaticr.1 a:Li
Assessment.

So at the pres eat . time County ,
Assessor Bat> Sevenker's office is .
hay ing to refi~llre all 'property
at mandated increases handed
<lown by the state. This could
take two to three more weeks,
according to Se\'enker. A11d not
until then could a' mil levy be
arrived at.

."What happens if Valley
'County wins n.eir appe{ll?" we

asked,
"We'c h,we to refigure,"

SeH31'ker told the Qwiz. "And
tl-,en we'd eit~er ha\ e to issue
;:l tax r,,'fund, If the county whs
their appeal, or we'd have to give
a tax credit. That remains to be
seell· q

So tnose Valley Cpunty tax
payers wondering what their new
mil levy might be v,ill simply
have to wait. And, even thet1,
the county's appeal could upset
the ta" coffe,rs, .

, ~

I

Moisture Surpasses 20"
Accumulation for Year

Nearly two inches of rain were
added to the accumulated
moisture, this week, 11.S Quiz
records showed 20.89 inches for
the year, which includes 1.96
inches this past seven days.

Only some warm days and a
late frost are/ needed to insure
.an abundant har\;est this fall, but
forecasters continued to predict
mild days this, week with some

This week's Quiz weather
record: ..
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Carla ... tiptoeing to stardom•

2nd Cla~s Postage Paid at Ord, Nebr. 2Sc per Sngl. Con

~ - .. - ~ -'

What Will You." Le~y Be?
That IS CI Good QuestiQn

By Kerry Lrggelt

. Attell1Pti;1g to al1alYi':e' the
Valley County Budget for the'
coming ye~lr ~ J lly 1, 197~ to
June 30, 1980 - the Quiz lea,rned
local taxpJyers m"y not know for
another two to three v;eeks Mlhat
theif mil levil"s wilJ finaliy be.

First co;,mty supervisors had to
trim $18,000 off the initial
proposal to remaL1 wlthin' the
seven perc€ont limit fixed bY.,state
lalV. '

Evell with t!'1~ budget _trim
III i n g" the. property' tax
l'>2q:liIe:llCllt for the coming 'Year'
is $75,021 above last year - or
19.7 perceilt. When asked how
.that was possible, wit:J the
prescribed seven percent linlit,
the Quiz was told by Co,lnty
Clerk Thelma Dulitz to "ask
Bob." She was referring to ac
countant Robert Se\ erson.

According to Dulitz there are
some fur:ds that don't come under
the seven percent lid and
probably that was where the
additional monies came in. '

But we didn't purs;;e
q'lestioni"g of Severson !:l.t Uiis
time. For what we really wanted
was to kno'w what the mil levie."
might be, for the coming year
And we knew se\'l;~ral factq's
m 1de this 'impossible at this time,

First r Valley County complied
with' the state mand~,te to
reevaluate. ,This was done and
the ,'reevaluation had just been
completed when the State Board
of .Equalization decreed that
Valley County would have to
re.figure thf;.ir reeValuation.

Ballet s.tar Sparkles
Olivers' Anniversary

Ink 0:1 paper can't e,dequately International Ballet Competition.
ct)l1\ey the nuny talents of the At Ja,kso,1, Carla was one of
L"rry Stalll:,:gs family, seen and seventy dancers from all oyer He
hear..:! by an estimated 130 people world, including Red China, to
Wednesdav evening, Au?, 15, at c[Jmpete fJr medals in the
the Ord H'igh SC:1001 AudllOrium. Olympics of Ballet. She r~malnd

The musiciil e\"enhg was in in COlllpetition through the firul
honor of Greta Stallings' parents, round and was inten ieli'ed 0:1
the Carl Olivers, for their 60th NBC's "Today" show.
wedJil1g annlversdrv \\h\ch ',\'ill Though ba.l:et s ~ars seldo):ll
be ~t;\,t. 13. Grt't", h-,s1:land g:'ttC'[ in the flX,\lights of Ord's
Larry and three d,,'!ghters - aL:clit0ric;m, Carl; kept the
v, it

"
, :' ~.,j< ;\" assist fr~l;n Eric audience enthrdled as she

Kr1epp of Ord had returned from pirou2tted her "Jy ir;J:o the
their hCllie in Carrv.lcha2l, CA, hearts and minds of those wat-
to hO,lOr the cele':>rants, ching. Dancing to retorded

Highlights d t:1e evening were music, the YOU'1g. lady's per-
three dance variations perfo!'med forrnance~ were t\'<1ce pU!1ctuate~
0;1 sta.ge by ~.liss Carla Stallings, wlth applause, mldwar ,throug:l
a grandde.ughter of the Olivers the r.umbers. ."
and a promising ballet star. Costumed appropnatelr for
Twenty-one year old Carla is a eac0 .number, Carla peLorn....ej
member of the prestigous vanat,r,ons fro~1: "Gl~elle." "Swan
American Ballet Theater of Ne\v L~ke, and Sle~p1Dg "B~auty...
York City and has recently Tne secon.d nUITloer,. ,GIselle,
returned from Jackson, MS, w.as one m whIch she d dance
where she participated in The (Continued on page 6)

Social Security Rep
In Ord September 4

The so:ial security represen
t2the I will be in Ord at the
courthouse on 1;'uesday, Sept. 4,
ftom 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Before any ~ocial security
benefits can be pa1d on a person's
record, he or she must have a
certain amount'Qf'credit for vvork
oOvered by social' security. The,
exacf amountnee-ded depends on

- the person's date of birth or age
at the time he or-sEe becomes
disabled or dies. For more in
formation about this or any other
social security I11-atte.r,' get in'
touch with the social security
office.
- SQ;i81 Security now' has a toll

free' number for persons living
Q1Jts;c'e of Hall County; for
questions on social security, dial
1-SOO-;)42-8310. .

SubscriFtion' Rates $9.50

WORLD CHAMPS - Terina, standing; Ron Ieftj Sharon, center;
Jess, right.

Poppers· Are Ready;
orthloup .Jumps

• I .
North LOup Popcorn Day at 1 p.m, Larry White and Bill

Chairman John Hamer is hoping Vogeler will direct this event; to
for good weather '~U1d a large inc!ude4 x 4 pickups as well
crowd for the 78th edition of the as tow-line tractors, hot rods and
three-day .celebration 'underway stock tractors. '
Monday, August 27, with the Mrs. David We:eks' will pr:>vide
usual. free Jlopeorn, sta~e shows, organ music at the Home Town
parades an sheet carnivaL Variety Show at 2:30, Tuesday

qfternoon. I . ' .

M\\~day Tuesday evening the Juvenile'
Officially ppenjng with an 18-' Parade will· 'start at 7: 30,

Event Horse show at 1 p.m. at following judging at 7 p.m. This
the North Loup Park, under the year's theme is "Super Heroes"
dir~ctioi1 of Jesse .Whiting, a· under the direction of Mary
Garden Tl'actorPull will follow DeNoyer of Kitchen Klatter
at 7 p.m. ill tl1e evening Monday. Extension Club.
Votes for Popcorn Queei.l will also Cro<vning of the 1979 Popcorn
be taking place from 7 to 9 p.m:' Q . h' 1 d f .
at tIle ·.Fire Hall. (See Queen \.ieen IS' sc .eou e or 8 p.m.
cal1dI'l'ates 'else,"llere in this Tuesday, follo',\;ed by an e,'enihg

• .1. - variety Program at 8:30. Chef
issue.) .... I I Babcock will emcee the' show

At 8:30 :Monday evening an All- which will feature The Gh-ost
Star SoftbaJl' game will' be held Riders~ A Teen Dance follows the
on the $oftp;;tll Field betv.:een the evening show.
NQrth All-Stars, compnsedot:
sele'ctions from Spalding, Elba, " Wcdn~sday
Horace K-C Greeley. and Gan- Continuation of four classes of
nons of Gr,e~ley, vs. ,the South, the ij.orseshoe Toumameilt
cOliiprise~d .qf players .from Ord resumes ,at 10 0.,111. W.'ecinesday.
Bellda's, S<;:otta, Greeley #1, Ord, .
and North Loup. At 1 p.m. a Stage Band Concert

with Dr. Glen Auble and his band
I Later· Monday evening the precedes the 2 p.m. Parade of
North Loup ·Fire Department is Floats: This year's float parade
sponsoring a d<:i:nce with' Ace and theme is "Future Years" and will
The Travelers furnishing the 100t- be headed by the 1979 Popcorn
stompieg music. Queen. Sandy Jorgel,lsen of

Neighborly Helpers Extension
Club is parade chairperson.
. The North LOl.'p-Scotia High
School Band will be 'in concert
on the stage at 3 p.m., preceding
the 3:30 Magic of Leroy the
Great:

Mrs. David Weeks will be back
on the stage at 7: 15 Wednesday
evening, to offer Jrgan music
until 7: 30 when Leroy returns
with magic, 'Inc! Darrin' and
George offer a ventriloquist act.

At 8:30 there will be a prize
drawir,g with Ernie Coufal of
ferinz dance music to close out
the t!1re~:day festivities.

Richards

. Juesday
. Displays' at the Fire Hall open
for the first time Tuesday, and
remain.ope;l through Wednesday
evening: There 'will be the usual
flo,';€-r, school, 4-H, ag, hobby and
cr2ft eX11ibit,; of 10c2J hobbyist"

At 10 a.m. Tue~day tl:e 12t;1
Pop r: 0 r n Days Horseshoe
To"r:l,w1~nt, [',neter the direction
of Russell R. HIli, will be divided
into two clesses and offer prizes
of cash and merchandise with no

.entry fee required,
".<:\iter lUf1cb. Tuesday, a 'fro.otor
Pullhlg C@test wi!! i~t underwClY

441 ~orse Judging Team. Named
Overall V/orld Champs at Tulsa

The Valley County 4-H'HQrse
Judging Team carne back from
Tulsa, OK last week with 19
ribbo~lS, five plaques,. t,vQ
trophles and the title Overall
World Champion Horse Jl,ldging
team. ,

The 4-H'ers had particip~ted'in
the 1979 AJQHA World Ch3.111
piO:1Shi,P Hors.e J~dgii1g .C;ontest
held ll1 ccmJunctlOn Wlt~ the
AJQHA World Championship
Shol';. i

In the' 4-H division, the' team
received second in the halter
category and third in thr per
formance division whic!l leq them
to a first place finish overall in
the 4-H division.

In overall competition: (4-H,
FFA and f.JQHA) VaEey. COUItty
once agam came away WIth
championship honors as the$', beat
out Osage County, OK. Team
members are Ron Richards,
Sharon Kriewald, Terina Trotter
and Jesse Trotter.

In individual competitio~, Ron
Richards led the way for Valley
County by placin.g. s.econd .in the
4-H Halter dIvlSlon, second
overall in 4,H, and second 9verall
4-H, FFA, and AJQHA. '

Also placing in the top te~ were
Sharon Kriewe.ld and Terina
Trotter. Sharon was sixth in the
4·H Haltgr division 2nd Terina
was sixt:1 in the 4-H Performance
division. Sharon and Teril\a also
tied for eighth overall in the 4-H
division.

The team was coached by
. Karen Krie\'/ald of North Loup

individual wins. and'Mike Richards of Loup City.
. . '.' ~.:'7~

':'-
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Motorists '~ci,ut;one.d
To Use Extreme Care'

City Police Chief i John
Young foresees dual pro: IeUls
wit~l the openb.g of schQol co
inciding with cons.tiuction
work along L Street in Ord
and the' removal of flasI1.ing
lights at the pedestrian cross-
walks., .

Extreme caution is urged,
by motorists, along this main
highway .through Ord. Even
though the flashing lights ri:\ay
not be in operation, pedes
tria:-ls still have the right' of
way and the crosswalks' for
stt~d0nts have been repainted
to so designate. .

Vehicle Hils Bridge
In Torrential Rains

The heavy rain, Saturday
e\ ening, contributed to' art ac
cident reported by the Valley
County Sheriff' office, this' ·week.

About 7 p.m. August 18 a 1978
Datsun northbound on HIghway
11, four miles south of l3ufwdl
skidded into a brid.ge raiI~lg and
then turned over mto the ditch,
The ye:1icle was drive'u bX Shane
Wagner, 16, of Burwell and
damage was estimated a( $~,090,
~h?u~h there were no .p.ersonal
lllJunes. Deputy Shenff Don
Rogers investigated the accident.

Saturday night, Sheriff Son·
ne,nfeld repored, four mail boxes
in Arcadia were' run over. No
tinle. :vas established,.' :bu( the
Shenff s department IS'· looking
for. a vel~icle with light' blue
pamt, whIch could have been
involved. .:. .

Shortly after midnight: Auk 20,
there was a gas theft hve miles
east of Ord along HignwilY 11.
An estimated 15 gallons"' of gas
was siphoned from a farl'n ~ruck
ill an unlocked building. The
Sheriff is d,oing follow-up work
on fQQt1?rints and vehi~h~ ..t~acks
left at tne scene. ';:: l!; ..

.''-,-----
'. ' ~:. I :

Fend~r B,end~r'$'.
Theft Amo oll.' iij!.. '. ng ,
P~lice -Report~:~i

. Three traffic accident~'
su.spected ,gas theft a,nd' av in
c Ide n t. of van9alIsrl ,\yere
reported by Ord PolIce thIS \veek.

Aug. 14'1 1967 PlymOu.th f~_dr.
owned by Edward and L).lljan
Osentowski of North.i HOUP
received about $30 d,anw&:e ~heri
a 1972 Plymouth 4-dr. dnven by
Forrest Peterson of Ord backed.
into the ,Osentows1\.i 'car. t ;The'
accl~ent .1}appened between';1Sth
and ~16th Streets on' L Street.
There was no reported ditiuage
to the Peterson vehicle ..

Aug. 17 Jeff Cahin of Ord 'was'
on. J,., StJ;"eet !;lear the int,ersection
Of 16th' Street ahd had .pulled
ever, in a construction area, to
let HaW>; through. A 1972. Font
f~atbed truck driven by l?eu A:
Rasmussen of Smithfield, NE,
backed into Calvin's '77 Ford,
,c 'IUS in g an estimated $30.
damage. There was no damage
reported on the truck.

Aug. 19 James D. Studnicka,
driving a '74 Ford 2-dr. was
turning around in Bussell Par~ '.
when he lost 'contrcl of the cal'
and hit a tree. Dama15e to the
Studnicka car was estr,mated at
$600. I

Gas Theft
City police are !'till in-

vestigating a possible gas theft
from a vehicle at 14th and M
Streets on the night of Aug. 15.

The evening of Aug. 18 a person
or persons tiel;! some heavy twine
or cord around a trash container
in front of the Ord Theatre, then
ran the twine aroUnd the mail
box and tied it across the street.
A vehicle, hitting the twine, upset
the trash' contair..er, but nO
damage was apparent to the mail
box. '

ays

Lisa Rasmussen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean R,lSll1ussen, I
is . another senior at NL-S, this
year, where she's active in
speech, music, volleyball and
track.

Seventeen'year-old Lisa is also
a member pf. W Clu.b and the
Stuc!ent Council. She enjoys
reading, swimming and music
lind is ,a member of Job's
Daughters. She serves as a
Sur-day School teacher and has
worked with Story Hour at the
libr.ary. . .

Twill Loup Irrigators
Ballol.Sepfenlber 11

)- ,.' ~" ... 1'~", I
, '. The ~ec6i1dof two court·
'ol,'dered elections on the Twin
Lpl)ps irrigation project .has been
Scheduled for Septe~lber 11 in
podiQIlsof the five counties af-
fected. .

Eligible to vote in the Sep
t e m bel' balloting are ap
proximately 4 2 S landowners
having eventual access to the
irrigation w\iters.
, The original contract, signed in

1976 between the T"in Loups
Reclalpation District and the U.S.
BUJ::eau of Reclamatjon, ho.d to
be ratified by both those within
the district arid the eventual

J water users. The first contract
was' approved by district voters
on June 5. .
. Lucienne Sintek of North L<.)up,
president' of the board' of Far
mers and Ranchers opposed to
the $141 million p:oject told state
papers, recently, that the group
"ha~n't had a big campaign
against this, but we haven't
forgotten abo\.lt it."

, Henry Lange of Ord, president
of Twin Loups, expressed con
fidence of a ratification of the
second contract in the September
voting.. .

Ord Civil Defense
Donates Fun~s

Neb l' ask a Civil Defense
,.workers in Ord have donated

funds for a booth at the Nebraska
. State Fair in Lincoln, August 31-
Sept. 9. .

The booth will feature an "Are
You Prepared?" questionnaire
for citizens to answer.

\ _ A coat lapel button will be
given to those who know how to
act in a tornado, travel in heavy
s now, act during nuclear
radiation, heart attack first aid
and other stress situatIons."

;

Dialle :Lundstert,. _18-year-old
NL~S graduateno\v' attendi\lg
Grand . Island Business -School
where she also woJ;'1~s parHime
at Wheeler's., . " • "

Anne~te Peetz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Peetz, is a 17
year-old senior at North Loup
ScOtia this fall and particip~tes
it). pep club, W CLub, chorus, and
will' serve as e'ditor of the school
annual. . .

Annettt\i also presides as
president of FHA and belongs to'
Walther League of the Lutheran
Church, where she teaches Sunday
school. She atte'nded. Girl's State
and plans to go, Jnto nurses's
training after' high i>cuQol. ~r
hobbies' are gal'denil1g," baby-
$itt~rg and sewing.' ~ . , " " J .

Public Notices in This 'Issue
Couilty SUPl:ivisors Proceedings of Aug. 14

• Probate' .of Lawrence Pokraka
Final Settlement of Gerald Dean Estate
Notice. of Twin Loups Reclamation District Meeting
Settlement of Wayne Sheldon and Hannah Sheldon Estates
SettIemE;nt of Ray ,Knapp Estate '
Incorporation of Central COlJ,struction Co., Inc.

· Amendment to Incorporation of Born Free, Inc,
'. Appointment of Representative for Frank Voracek Estate
· Se~tlem~nt ,of Clayton Calvin Estate .
Settlement of Henry DesmulEstate

,Special ,Election of Twin Loups IrrigatiQn Pistrict
Notic~ of ,Sale and Ordinance of Airport Transfer
Public Meeting Notice of Nebraska' Public Power District

WEEKEND .REFLECTIONS •- Pools of wafer,. fo1I9win~ the general rainfalls of an inch or more this past ,\;eekecct' reOected' hopes
for a bumper crop and overflowing elevators come harvest lime. . '. . . -' .

. The rains, !TIe~surilJg ~I? to fiye and six inches' of 'moistw:e !1ea~ Ta) lor <l!ld nortl1 of Bun\ ell, 'could pull a lot of 'farmers through the
rest of. the gro\\·!u.g season \\iltilOut the need for supplemental IrrIgatIon. ;\luch IS dependent on coming weather conditions and frost holjling
ruf un!.!J ;Uter mld.SeplC!pber. " ::,

'Jq H~n~~r,. 17·year-old rlaugh
kl' or· Jo,~" Hamer and J)enil
H~'li1er. ·!ill. w;U ,be, a. senior at
North Loup-Scotia High School
t11:1s };ear.... ,.' ,'; ..,.:
" '.Jill IS active' in volleyball in
high school and lists bike riding,
ma,crame and latchhook as her
ho~bies.

fiveYou~g Ladiesi"Yie for Queen'
Durhur1979 •Annu0I.Poptorn

cone~e in the' nea.r~ ,.futui·e, The daughter of Mr. ~nd Mrs.
worlung towa.rd b~¢OnfUlg a Charles Ll.mdstec\t; Diane was
veterinary assistant:'· , '. active in FFA, 4-H, Girl Scouts,

First announcement of the 1979 Job's Dal.'ghters, 'pep club, speech
.QueeI) will be Tuesday evening and sports in high school. Her

, ~t 8 p.m. \vhert ~978 Queen'ShC\ron hobbies are horses and latchhook
Kriewald relinquishes her crown

,and robe. to the newlY' elected
young lady." ' ''' '. .

,Voters will ballot from 7 .to' 9
p.m Monday. evening, at the
North t.oup Fire Hall, for one
of five local gids to reign as
1979. Popcorn. Queen and, ride the
lead float Wedp.esday afternoon
in the, annual. Par,ade of Floats,

. This . year's candidates for
Queen of the 78th PopC.()rll Days,

/announced this :week by Queen
Con t est Chairperson, Nancy
Vogelet

l
are: '

. Ronda .Sho~niaker;' 19~ ·.is the
daughterJ,?f th~ Ron S!l,oeroak;el;s
an.d a. ~78 gracll~[\te of North
Loup-ScOlla.' . ..'
, Whilll in high ;jchool Ronda

/,< particlpa!ed inb'lsketl;Jall, tnlG,kl
c}1.orus ..and .Jop's. Daughter~'flllQ

lIs.t1i SwmUTImg, horseback rldmg,
cOoking .and sewing' as her
h,obbles. She pla.qs to attend

r\
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Mon.,Wed,·Fri.·Sat, 7:30,6:00
Thurs. 7.30·9.00
Sunday 9,00·5.00
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Sho,eR~pdir,:
, Ordl.e Ne.hr. ",SALE .',

Dockhom and M~tthew, C;m
sfi?Ck, and Mr. 'and Mrs, Russell
Dock11orn enjored a p1cn!c
Sunday in Bussel\ P~rk. '

MJ.·s,. E,va. yog,t was a.. Mondqy
aft¢J;nooll Y1SltOl; of Mr. ~nd M\·s.
Erqt:s,t Maly and fa.mily .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly \\ ere
Sl,lI1Jay eVel1,Llg vi"itol's. of MI'.
and Mrs. J1m Meese and the
Schaaf boys. - .', < •

,The na.me of Gilry Klaneckv,
Grand Island, was left out of tne
gu~sts w1w, visit~d F\Qn~y
Klcg:e,cky Au.gl.\st .1,2. ,

Mr. and M\s. Wm, Imhoft \Ven~
SUI~da{' aftern\j0~l :"l,sftqr~' 111 th,e
FrankIe Baldwin home.
,Mrs, ~d\\al:~,Sevellker was _it

Sunday supper gIi$sl Q{ Mrs. Rita
Ba1,'nes apa solis !?;i\l;l. gue&ts, Mr.
and M1,'S. Teny ·l).uel;ht. :{.,a,tet
M1:5. BarnE;s, M{s. S.e\e.n~~r ~net
Mr. and .Mrs, Kne.cht \V~(~ "
evening visitors' of Mr. '<ln4 Mrs,
Rick Bredthauer and rainily. .' .

. _,_I_,,_:_~ : .~ " ~_

NORTH LOUP • '.
,(;ar~l;'n Je~$en hf Or4 c~m.e<
Saturoay by, 'pus to the, Mme Qf
her, mot~erl Mrs., Grace' Jenpen~
for the weeKe,nd. ,,' ," " '. "..

Pri,es G~od through August 2,5, 1979
W. reserv. ,h. rlihl I. Ii'llil quuntities.

ClEAN RINH

TAME , "..,.., ,:;t~~~ 9GC
ULTRA·MAX. FOR NORMAL OR'OILY HAIR

SHAMPOO ,'.. ,,,, ..,T.or, $1 03

1~1jI.:~~~Y,I.:~IlII!Ilh.
I/~ .:f;., BUDGET

, .. ~~~!

P~v~{~! MACARONJ
I":' .. I ~i/

~~~:_·OC
k. JI .

VAN CAMP'S CHUNK

llGHT TUNA . 6',I-or. 69¢
, , .. ,... :..... ,.. " ... Con

YOUR SATiSFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST'1- ,.

· Mr. and ,Mrs. Verdon Jobst,
Lillcohi, were weekend guects of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye. Their

· son, Lan,t JOQst, returngd home
\Vith the:r\ Sunday aft,er a weeks
visit ~J,}. Uw I?xe hOl,l1e.
. Mrs. R,on Moore and Ariam',
Lincoln, were guests this past
wMk of h{;r par~nts, Mr. and
Mrs. H1;lrry Hopkin~ ttl1d fam~y.
Mr~. !\{oD!'e qcd Aria\l,~ lelt {or
~elr new home in Pullman) WA
Saturday where they will join Mr,
Moo~'e, lYho had l~f\ e~J;liel;' to
be&fri ~'. jog - wOt:t{in& for, t~e
UniversIty of Wqsnll1gton 111-
Pullni?-n. , ."

Mr, and Mrs, W(lyne, Goff and
and Scotf fetl-trued hOllte Wed
nesday .after a week~ v'acatiOll

·visithig Mr. and. Mrs. • Mikfi:
Gregory aild Sandra,Carls,bad,
CA, ", " ' <
· Mt. wjd, Mrs. WaYJ:1e Gff and

Jane, Aihan~e, were Sunday
~£ter1101i'.Md oveq1ight gUl-'!5ts of
Mt. aqd Mrs. Herb Goff. Mr..and

· Mr~. < Wayne Goff al'ld Jane left
MQIiday . morning for, Lincol1\
wlw.re they will get Jape ~ettled
fot,her. freshinan iear at the
Vli.\Vers1ty of Nebras,l<.a: . :

'~1.~" ;Wd All'S. H,my H9Pk,irts
ahd daul,\hters, Mrs. Rqn Moore

'and . Ar)<l.n,e, and Mrs. Effie
Clla,tfiel~" Burwell, ,wet~cSawrday

· vlsitors of· Mr. anq M,rs. Burt
Ctmtfield, ~ and . f~m,i1y, Gothen·
burg, and t heir house gtiests~

'Alan .Chatfield, Oklahoma City,
O:K1 i:\u.d ' h~s. sQn,i\ndrew q1at
fi~lp. CaU£ornia. " ..,
.' Mr.. ·' a,hd' Mis.' WU1.. Novosad,
S1':, liick estud~llq aM f\li~~
Pl,l*lap· hg4 4mh~r toget.h~r
SI¥\day at the dnve ~J1.. .
· -\\1( '~~ Mrs: ~rp~st\ .~\;;aii 1t.., SQle\s

Wi;;re Thursq,ay evelllllg V1Sltors, ;;~ .
ofMr. and Mrs. Ed Novak.. He I fAil K"n"d

I Mis. 'Ron Moorer' and' Ariane e ~Q , \S
ai;id 1Mr5. Harry Hopkins . and Insole, Heel Pads
dA,uglMrs \V~re 1;hlJ,fsq,ay yis,itq{$ , " Heel ll'n'es

._ of- !]:ri? Je{fY Carls.o11 and, Kafri, .
Genoa. .' '.

M[: and Mrs. Le\oy. '~~lls, 'Mink Oil'
'. Gi'<md..i~l¥nsI .- ~n\:hCl¥~ ·.'Y~J\3 ~ andoth,er oils',
· ;w~i~ S~tJ.lr~y ~f)eglO.Qn ylSltors .

of. 1r. aJld rs. J1m Z.ikmul1g., . P , t" 'w' t "'f', '
· 'Mr. qi.,l~ ..~lrs. U:oWard ,Fauss, . .a~ e"a ~rwo() 1I1~

'---7c--,---'-C.-.",-,,--~~-'-:"ri---'-~--M'~fq,c~>f~~~S! Mr. tU~.d~r...t~r::..s:..,~G~I;~~J;1~J,1~,~~'~.w~;~:.~'.~.t~.~i'-1l"~~..,'tI,.,:!,,*"",~,',±.'~;~~'~'~~~

F'latsSand

OFF ./ , AerQ.~t(:~ $1 99
OlahWQlhl01i. Oet.raeot '

~~SCADE , ,: ~~i~~ ~J 99

PAPER TOWELS .." ·..tt~'4~¢
; # '

~~.~
I ,

--..........-----....- .....-...... Mrs. Art John. ,Mrs. Faulkner
1j ~ild family were guests of hOllor

at ,{l ~IQn\c Sl.wday ill A,rcadia
spQI1sored by her many 'relatives.

~----i..,- .."...- Mr. a~1,.et )vhs. John al.50 a,ttended.
By Wilma ,Ba,ldwin The Sand Flats -i-n Club held

~~\'. and Mrs. 1:~rVin Gydesell the'll' ,(j,nl1,Ui?,l p~cnic Su.nd",y
h I' hI' b b ' evening in Bussell Park. Thosee a w (} e ,qg ar e,C'lle atten,ding were Mr. and 11rs. Lyle
S{!,turday evening, 111 honor of Sev(1)ker and Susan, Mr. and
tneir . chVdrei1, R!?;ndy Gydese.n I j f '1
ar1q his f1anC,~e, Max,ir.e Drahot(l, Mrs, Darret Connor an' ami y,
aii<l Vicky Gydesen a1\Ct her Mr'~ arid M;rs. Ron Burson and
fiance, Doug Worm, Taylor. Both fal~li1y, Mr. and Mrs. Jim ~i~
couples plan faU weddings. A mund and diiughters, Mr. and
1 :l f l' f" Mrs. R,oletnd Peters and
\l.[ge crG\"k 0 relat1ve3, nenus '''a~'ghters an'd So')l1ia $obotk". ".:'

and neighbors attended:· <.: ..."eff Klanecky al:d fiancee,
. Mr .and Mrs. Bill Wadas hosted Tetes'a Carniody, Lansing, MI
a ,weddhw rehearsal supper I f 1 d' f t' d
Friday at ful;l Veteran's Club for, e t T lUrs ay a ter a wo:- ay

, members of the wedding party visit \~ith his aunt, Mrs,. !"roMy
Of their son, JQseph Wadets, an,d Kl~n~~ky., ,
h,is bride, Sue Swanson. About 30 . Mr::;. DO~l S~h!laf, OmaLa, was
guests' attended. '.' .: , ,a Sunday mouvng caller of ,her

Mr' qrid M.r~ Terry Knedt gra,ndfatner, Edward Hapi:ie.n.
,. "1 .. d .": . , I, I La~er Mrs,. Scbam and Edward
~~~,I-:O p, ';-11. ~lt~ ,~a,~J;le::; \~e~e, were SUllday diq.Qc-r a.'1d af-
~a~~~d ~e~~~ker~lSlt[)l;:; of MIs. t~r.noon ~isitors flf Mr. ~q Mrs.

l.Kr 'aJld ?Krs Harrell Farn-er JIm l\Iee<:>e ,and tne Scha<1f poys.
"M· . 1 ".... " ¥ '., ~ Mr. and Mrs. .Frank1e A.

and Je$S,le~ q.n~aha, were SU~ld"y Hasek,' Mr.· aJ;ld Mrs.' Ra,ndy
an~ Mond{lY vls.l~ors of Mr. and . Reefor Denpis Knoell and Dep
M1,S.. -R~Y., ~tee",-~: and Ch~c~. B I ac k bur 11, Fremont, were
Je~,,$l~ re\l\all,le~ Ill.. ~h.;l ..:M"e~c Sund{lY 111Qrn,ino breakfast guests
1).OJ;p~ for a loncer VIS~t wltA hr,s of Mrs. EdwardSevenker.
g~~n~p<\J;'ents. ¥t.. ant! 1\1r;,;. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas at
D1\f1Cll M~~§e ~fJd Jerf ap~ .:Mr. te1~ded tlW 4~diqatiQl1' of Q.l;'r
anq Mrs, D~ry~ l<,onk.QI~s~l 4~med Lady oJ. Assumption· ,ChvrC;!l
th~ M.ee~e t;all,uly a.Ad thelr ~uests, Sa~gent; Wednesday eve l1111g. B1It
f05 .~1JM,ay sUVBeJ;. , . was, 0fi\i,. of th~o Kqi&,hts of

.tu.tA
s. fr?I}Qes, :r~u.IIsner, Patty Cohlmbu.$ \"46 forl11~,d tn~ J:!Qnor

an!J. rUle F a.ul:\~I',\el" aqq Mr. anti. gu~rd forJhe :\3ishop" .'
1\1 -f S . MQ-!1tgomeq· St,aW>1) ~I·· M,.' ~1:1. : ; S ' h: d
SnohfYlisb WA WAre 'veekpud fY r. an, ,L. J.\ li\!3: )\0",0" a,

,-, ,." "'~ .'>( , ",' , Rly~rtop, ~d A,rt" W<\tson and
guests Qf~be~r CRU.S1.t1S, Mr. '4.d Bettt K~$l2al't)k, Qtu.alp~ we~~
,f·, "--:.--.._. - -.-' .we~l\~nd g1./e~ts of. Mr. anq Mr~,

. , .. Marvln Gydepe)l. '" .'; .
Bqeder' WillS S,~holgr~hip 01 '1nl:( • Ifa't\ss left ~9J;lMy fCi1:
F' GI'I:' .• '(I b La: Gr~,ge, Wy, wh~l'e $rl~, 1S
rQlu . "n91~~ef!"fl. .11, . eilt<med. <j,t '!h~ Froqtie.r, S9A01
'the Engineer~ .tlq~ of -Gl"an.cl. of the BIble. . . ... ,.

Ista.,Uq SC,\1blarsb1j(, $4SQ.... has, b~~l\ jant,ce' Pso~a wa.s a Tuesday
a....x'p.:\!e\! tq M;nf:.A. ~aede1' of over11lght guest of,' DiaJ~e Maly
org. '. '. . in, the. Ernes.t· Maly home. Mr.

~~~cl..el' .is; 'majoriJ,lg in Civil and Mrs. Elgon P50ta and James
El!g~!leed.l1g in Uw Coll~ge of were' We4ne:?qay supper guests'in
El!gl!l~er\Xl~ ;\\'),4 T.~chnology at the Maly ho.me and SMite .....yent
t~~ lJlJ,iye\s~t..Y. of -Nebr4s.k;a- home willi th,en) tha,t e.\'l:i1)il1g. ' .'
tllKQlp, <md ~~ tl;J.e, so.qoX ,t);J..e' Edward' Hansen called in the
A~ ,l3'1eg~J;S, Q\X~wrs· of .tb,e Onl Jiw. {\a,gaarq home , M~nd~¥
J~«~ ~ ,hU ~t.or~.~ morn~ng\ 1at~r Ed was a c!mn~r

,...., _ , v ~ ••

Kris Win.$ in. ' '
L.qnc,<tster ,Cou,nty

A, VaH\;1Y .County , gItl,. Kns
Greenway, took two firsts at the
Lan98,stel CQt.i!lty Fajr. Kris, w~n
tOll hO!l.ors m, P.)'e$sag~ . and
En&lish E;quit,HioAl qt' the. t1\ir but

,could not receIve the' LMc~st~f
Cou,nty t~o'pl~les $in"ce 'she ~sa.
V;1l1~\f CoU.nty. 4~IIer. 8.he was
Ul'jit~d '.1;0," ~chqpg~h:er' 4;,«
m~niJiers,hip t9 ~ iir\GQln'4-l;! clt1b
bJl.t, deG,1ine.d, sa'yi~g, °1 ~~ig~ I'll
sti£k \v~th Valley ~id,~rs..' "

Th.e. <laY beforp, ..l<ns, h,-''!4. t~~en
pa,rf III the, JumP.ll1~,~.{).mpe.tl\\oP.
Up~,~l'- e~\fe!ne.Jx .mvd~y con~
dltwO-s..' .. ' ,

GrQl\dd~"9hter .to .
Pres,ent lle.;,Ital . " .
;Patrici~.1)tqwen wi~l p're~el1t ~

pJlino r~c1t,al at 3 p.\U: III the
m4sic {ooni of Orcl lIigq SchQol
Fpd~y, i,'\U&ust' ~4, . She will
per f .0 r I;lf \XQrks b~ Bach
Scp)-IIil.<Uln; Mendelsso 11 ~ia
SCJ.l~bm. plu~ several. 0 her Qwn
works. The re<:ital is open to the
public. . , .

.patti graduated from Moline
Eioh School in 1974 and from
Indiana Univ~rsiy ill 1~78.. \"(ith
a .bachelor of music degree in
pi~nQ. .

$1ie is presently working On a
master's d~gree tn pia~o ·at In
di~na 80M studying wlth ~adel
~)l;otOYs.\<:y'. Tb,is S.'JJl,ln:e.r :?Pe. ar~Q
IS stu,dYlng cQmposltl,.O.n una",r
John Eaton.
· l'Cj.tti ha~ Qe~n an a,ssistant
InHrl!9t.Qf ~n Qotl\ mQsic theo!'y,
aI}.d p1§l{l0 at. l~diana; V.Uivex~ity
}vhilem, the. wa~te(s. llrl?gram,

. 1~ a~C\l,t1,on· to ~each,l,llg t?nvqte.1Y
booth marlQ a.ncl ceUD..· .

Puring !;ler lil.s't .$emester qt
In9,ia1W, Patti studied i11, Vienl1a~
A,u:?trijl; w~th U\l,n:> (h:i:l,f."

.Pa,tt\ is t~w d~lJ.~liter Qf Mr.
81ld. Mrs. WUUard 4· StPweU of
!\~olll1e. lL, Cin4 tb.€! gs~d·
dim~htet oj lIerqlan ancl Mary
$tqwell of Or.d. ' .. ". ;·1

Ofdit~'$ '~~rq~~cl$Qn
On. W~nulatJ T~Q",

Jol1n reter~, i.on of Mr. a..u.q
~r$. RO\lald' Peters of Linl;oln,

\"(as, . a .Ui,en~b\r q.( th~ Lincoln
M.e.'5I\l,l1ls JUI1,lQr ~egion team
w,h1,c.h ~~~~r.gecl Sta,te Champs at
t1~ 13-1&o.\\el.\ l;}ow· 1'o\1rn~£ne~t
Wew.es. ,ay\ Aug\lst 15.

Johl1,plaYs th~(d pase for the
~eginnis 'Chj:b 41lcl d,rQv~ mtl;J,e
quy fl;ll\ 01 the fwa~ !;laIl gan~e.
(final score \'13,5 Megi(U1,is, land
Holdrege, 0) '.. .
, John' is, the. grqnds.on o( Mr.

~
cl ~rds.. -Ra.¥· P~ters of l.oup

. lty f\lJ. Mrs. Alice Dunlap of
Xq. U~ i$ 1\ 1979 grqdua~~ of
~~ .X Uig~ ~diool {tn.d' ~il,l Qe

~rt~fW~ C~e~.li~toJ,1, U1l1vers1ty tltis
~g~J, maJon.ng III ~re-Med.

It'& A G,.ifl!
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hemke

(nfl~ Sh,al'O~ St~phens) Qf Ceres,<o '
are the patents 'ofa' daughter
Alyssa Marie, born on August 16
in. a Lincoln ho.spital. Alyssa
weighed 7 Ibs. Vz. oz. a!ld was
20 inches long. ' ,

GrandptJ,.J;ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Stephens of O'rd and, Mr.
and Mrs.' W.illiam Hemke of
Grand Island.

DANCE
Ace & The
Travelers

Friday noon Mr, And Mrs
Larry ~tal1ings left. Ord tq returri
to the1r home 111 California.
Another. daughter, Carla, ac·
cqmpalll~d t,hem to, California for
a weel}'s visit before returning
to New York alld her ballet.
CaI'l~ had been in Texas before
comll1g to Ord, The StaUings
family !,lad been in Ord for Carl
0fi~~rs' 60th anliiversary ac
\lv1tJes.

This 1?a~t week, Carrie Jensen
has been visiting her grand·
moth,er, Mrs. Russell Jensen in
Ord. SWlday' Carie's parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Gorden Jensen of Grand
Island, came for her and were
dinner guests. Othe, guests \vere
Eva and Leon Woods.

NORTH LOUP
A large crowd attended a

farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
ban Johansen and family' held
at the Billy Vogeler farm
Saturday night, The Loup Valley
Wranglers played for the dance
held in their garage.

SATURDAY,

Augu'st 25
9:00 to 1:00

H~spil~1 Reporf
AD:\U~§l.Q.NS" .

8;-16-79 ,-' 'aElrtba I?ootb~
~r1cson. . .

&-1~-79 .~ Apt). CO.J\lW(~ Ord;
:M~.I:Y KrOllse. Qrq.. .
· ~~&·79 - 11.~tri1,\~1 Pl,~t.tJ {tr~

cagii!. ;.
g-19·79 - Wa.rne H~mt, A,rc"lQ.ia.

·*-20-7,9 ...,. 'tupotny lngraham,
North Loup; .fay :8ro\vn; Ord.

8·2t·79 - Lambert Dymek,
Ord; . Maybelle Mayer, " Ord;
W?-lte.t';'''_oQ, Lo.vp qfy. '
-" i .l~l)JSMISSALS
8-15'-79 -<Edna Kleil~... Scotia.

, ~16-79. -" Cheryl' l\.ok'es al1d
Ba,by 'Girl, Elyria;' Peggy
Rejneke and Baby, Boy, Bllrwell;
Jqseph ,Lan~e, Q.r,4; I.m1a 'D~,~t?,
Ord. ',,' ' ...'

8-17-79 - Walter Jakob; LOllP

Ci~i8_~; ',:-' .. u.e,rth~ , BQoth,
Eric$on; ,Ann Conner, Ord; :&lary
Ktouse .Qf.~.. . '.' ': '

.8-20;79 ..,.:, Robert FlUes Lo,up .
C\ty; . .(ranc~s. Fmes an.d ~aby
GIrl, 'L.oUp· Clty; Pearl Bartz,
OrelJ Lillie Psota, Or4. . " .

8-;1l-79 ."- Wayne Hunt, Ar·
, ca~ia; ,TlmQtl1y Ingraham, North
. J,Oti.p. ' '

=->~""

1.J

noon,

Ord, Nebr.

.. Side

Elementary School
Thursday, August 2~ - lIot Doa

Sandwich, Baked Beans, Salad;
Fruit, Milk. /"

Friday, August 24 -. Sloppy
Joe) Fruit Cake, Vegetable, Milk.

!\lOnday, August 27 - Chicken
Salad, Sanqwicll, Ch~ese Sticks,
Veget~bIe, Ff~it C~l(e,'Ch<x;<\la"te
-Mtuc , :' , . " ,

rt!esday, Augl;\st ?~..~ ();e:nned
Han).burger,.Masll~a :Po.\.~to{lS,
Vegetabl~,. .JeUq' Sa~<J.d. Cinuaro,on
Roll, Milk. ,'..; " ,'. '

Wednesday, Augl}st 29 - Taco
Bur~er, ,Vegeta,ble, ,T<,\to-r Tqts,
:FrUlt, and Milk., " '.

T h u r S4 q y, August ~ ;-"
(ioll\ash, . Lettlfce Salad~ t'nut,
RQlI, Butter, ~~ll~. . .,' ,

Frid~ay, . August' 31. -fish
S.artdwicn with' T,nlal' S,a,uce,
l:'0ta.to W~g&.e, V~getabte.· ",~nq
C~e. Milk. , .

Sala"d S<j,l1dwkh, potato Wed~es,
Lettuc~' Salad Qr Ve&:~tqDle,
P~anut Cup, Milk. .. - ,,-'

Call in you,l' news-728-32G2

.. ""'t'._

'. Sh~rl GrQYQ "
Feted at Shower

~h~l'i . ,Gl'ov~ was honored
Sat u r day afternoon at a
miscellapeons brtdal shQwp,r at
the hQme of Mrs. Al.'gust Bartu,
Fifteen lacies were in attenda.nce.

SpeCial guests, . for the neigh
bljrhood shower were' Carol
Leggett, 'Mary Norman, Pat
Grov~, ,mq Lois Sturek of St.
~aul.

Sheri will become the bride of
Jeff Lalpbert 1jt1, Sept~Il1be( n
Surprise Baby Shower

A surpJise baby shower was
h~ld S.lJriqay· afternoon for Cody
Ray Gillaspie, who was born
AlJgust 7, and his mother, 10ri
Gillaspie, of Ord, at the Starhgnt
Lounge. During the ai;ternooJj,
games were played, the gifts
were opened qI1,d lunch was
served.

Uos te'sse.s., Were .fat TljreI< Mq
A\1n Meese. COl~Ule WOltalewicz
\\:as ill charge Qf reco,.nHng the
giftS. . ' '\

A special guest was the baby's
g(an.dnwther, Avis, GillaspiE).
Other glfest~ included Carot
Konkcleskl, J1ll Augustyn, Alice
Stevens, Eileen Freeman, DOl;llla
Ries, and Carol Ronzzo:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blaha of
AF~1l,da, . CO arrived Tue$day to
V1Slt thelr parents; Mr. and Mrs.
L.eol1ard llansen ilnd Mr. aX,ld
~rs. John' Blaha, Sr. They'ca,me
to attend the funeral of Mr.
B~aha's uncle, Joh.l1 Kokes. They
w1ll spend a few days in the Ord
are a visiting friends and
relativ,es. '

Tolert-OHv~r ~ath_~finl{
Tolen ai\d Oliyel' r~latives

gathered &t the Ord Park SU1)day
nqon to honor 1'4r. and Mrs.
Comfort Cummins of Mesa, AZ
The groyp included Mr. and Mrs.
Carl. Ohver, Mr. and Mrs. Irl
Ts>len of Brok~n ~ow, Francis
Tolen and two d\lughters and
chilqren, and Mike Co'ats of North
Loup, and the honored. guests.

lIaDpy C(rcie' Picnic
. rhe Happy qrcle Extension

Club held a picnic at Bussell
Pa,rk in Ord on August 12. Nine
~1~mbers and their families
enjoyed a,n I afternoon of visiting
A sl'\ort mee~ing was also neld. .
~rs. Harry H;opkins received

a Secret Sister gift and also won
tqe door prize. A "h~b r;;ift WpS
glven to Mrs. Barbara Kapustka
who had recent surgery in Gran'd
I~and. .

Out-ot-town guests included
Irene Wunderlich of Burwell Sue
Owen of Atkinson, JoAnn Drape{
of Wood River, and Carla Korth
litf North Loup.

The next meetil1,~will b~ at
the home of Mrs. Howard Fauss
with Mrs .. Lee Buhlke of Grand
Isla,nd as co-ho~tess on Sep·
tember 11.

, US~A CHOIC~

· · ... · .. Front Quarter -,

• • • • • • • • • •

• •

· · · · · · · · .. Hind Quarter, ,

(ut·Wr~pped·Sh(lrp Frozen

1"

Ord .Cold Storage
,Pholle 728·5816

Offer gOQd thru Saturday
August 25, 1979

l~O N. 14th

$1.08 Lb.
$1.18. Lb.
$1.28 Lb.

For Rent
Nice, m'odern two

bedroom apartment
Air <::onditioned, Stove,

.DisnwasherJ RefrigeratorJ

Disposal, Carpeted
Excellent Location

Adulf$

,Brentwood
Apartments

Ord, Nebr.
Phc(.'le 728-5744

.FREEZER BEEF· SALE
-

.'

Teny Kq~,cQt$. flQ.IWx~et
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Knecht of

Lincoln were guests of honer at
a picnic in the Ord Park on
Sunday. Terry' and Debbi will be
moving to Boston this, mont~
where Terry will begin seminary
at BO$t,on Universitv:

Present at the, dinnr wen~ Mr.
and Mrs, Art Otto of Kearney;
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dean
$evenk!i and Corey of FreJl,io~ltj
Mrs. '~eorge 1}<H'r\es, Mr. anlt
Mrs. V!J'gi\ I!a.In~~ au<! fa!l1lh'JMr. and Mrs. Malv111 \Vmter ana
Pou,glas of Scotia.; Mr. al,1\t ~rs.
LQuiS Barnes. Knsty and Lon of
G~e~leY; Vic~ie Barpes' and
Mar..dy of Grand Island; Mr. and
Mrs., F~oyd Thompson and Mr.
alld ~rs. Jim 'l,'!1.owpsQll, anc\
f8J-ll~l:¥ ot !,\orth Loup; ~lr. and
Mrs. JI)e Hruza l'nd family of
Ericson; Mrs. Edw: Sevenker,'
MX:? ·FroJ;1ey Klanecky, Mrs.

,Erma Kla\lec~v, Ch~,t J3-arnes.
!vf.f.s.,,~p;ml M",rkow$kl, ¥r. anq
~r$. Bop, Edghill, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale, )~era,n and Joh, Mr. and.
Mrs., Btll Vor~,k a.nd ~a~nily, Mr.
apd MrS. G~rry Thot11pson and
family, Mr. and, Mrs. Lyle
Si,venker al,ld Sue. Mike Blaha,
~r.. anq Mrs. I Marty Barnes
and Jairn:e, Mr. and Mrs. Rick

, B;;e4thquer, Amy a,nd Chad, and
M;rs. Rita Barnes., Verion and

· Russ.· .· ", .
: Sunday dinner guests in the'
• Alfred Burson home were Mr.
: and Mr$.: RoUie Staab and f~mily
• ~Q. thelr hous.t:l gues,t. Thierry
: R1ttler. Thierry is from Paris,
• France, a.nd wiU Q~ sti:\xwg' iU
: the Staa,& ~ome for tD,e next
• month.· ,
: Mr. a.nd Mrs. Pete Meyers of
: E.ve~'ett, WA, were honored
• guests at the Everett Howells
• h\H,1,\.e Sunday evening, Others
: present were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
• "i'u'ne(. Meda Long and Pearl
: Reineke.:.-.~--....,-""'!"'~~-----.

(Pade;Z) QUiz, Oed, Nebr., Thursday, August 23, 1979
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For Guys
& Gdls

Opening
SOOI\ .

Bites

Tailfeatllel'S
134 N.16th
Ord, Nebr•. ,

l\{j·. and Mrs. Cecil McCall just
returned home from a three week
vacC(tion after visitino their son
a!ld family, the Ray l"IcCalIs. at
Beatrice and also viSiting Mr.
and Mrs. Waller (Sherry) Searle
and family of Vacaville; CA.

Sunday gnests of 111'. and 1I-lrs.
Leo:lard Hansell were AInu
Trompke and Ann Brin1. $u;1day
dtel LOO:1 guests were Opal
Pe~erJm and Clara Wells.

..................................................

'. Baby 'Shower
For Ne~q~ists

Friday eveiling Caleb Joel and
his 'mother, Lynette Newquist,
WeI'£. hanDFed' at a ..baby sho\~'er
at the MIldred Epllesen hOllle.
Sl-;eryl HaJl was the co--host~ss.
Twelve ladies ,of Bethel Baptist
Chljrch were in' attendance.

Elaine Keene was in charge of
the games which' were ~Iayed
before Sheryl Hall read, 'What
Is A Boy", and scripture from
Proverbs, Gifts were th(:n opel1ed
and lunch was served. ,

A' special .guest during the
e~'ening was the baby..'s father,
Roger Nei','quist: ".
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Bits

Please submit 110 later than October 1, 19i9

Lex and Deborll

Previous collegi?, if other than above , " .. ,~ ", .

Extra curricular activities , " ..

Major subjects studied

Year in school

Date of departure .. , ,.. , : , ,..

College, University or Other

Address

Name

Let the Ord Quiz know about it, so that your names may
be included i~ back-te-college news storie~. Simply fill out
the form below ond bring' or mall it to the .Ord Quiz, Soci·
ety Editor, Ord, NE 68862.

Going to. College This Fall?

. Parents

.. \Vhere located

-

t'·<
~,
, .. ,,., "

, . ""il::

,,"Ii
l :.. .

;

Dubas~Jeffres

Set October Daf'e

--- --~ - '--. -~- --
r --j" tt2~L:,. ~ ,~~ ,'~ " ,- "=~':~ • ;,;,; • .:..rin....;;.;;,~...i'....'...:)~ ..l(:;.:'-.i..!...._. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Dubas
of Elyria atmour..ce the engage·
rnent of their daughter:, Deborah,
to Lex Jeffres, son of Mr. a,nd

,Mrs. Vane:e Jeffres of Burv;ell.
.Miss Dubas is a 1978 graduate

of ,Bryah :M,enwriaI Hdspital
School 'of Nursing in Lincoln and
is curi'entlv employed at the
BUf\\ell Hospital.

Mr. Jeffres is a graduate of
SouH;e~.st Com:1HElit\· C"lle-:'e ~t

\,'ilfor1. He is engaged in farm-
ing with his father. .

The couple is planning an
OCtober 13 wedding at Ou!;.. Lady
of Perpc·tua/Help Ch\.Hch. in Ord.

Jolly Uomema}\.er Pitch Club ,
The Jolly }1omemaker Pitch

Club met with Opal Kulish on
August 16.

High was won by Joseph Leach
and low by Kate Iwanski.

The next meeting will be held
September 20 with Helen Horn
as hostess .

QUIZ,Ord;Nebr:,Thursday,-August'23,·19i9 (Page 3)
----

Cal'o!'J Cooltoot /!ot~ttf!"
[ CI<EAM STYLE CORN .

35 ears of CDrn (don't blanch) fresh, 1 pint 11.'11£ and half, 1
lb. butter (do not substitute)..' ; ,

Cut corn from cob; put in large roaster. Add the cream al'lIl
butter. Place in 325 degree oven. fat' one hour. Stir Oft~I'L Cool arid
f{h'Zc ill bags. Makes 11 or 12 pts, (Deliciolis eating')

Viol,l Bansen
Scotia, Nebra~ka 68875

.,..-"--"----

, Michael' Fi~che.r a~d ill.r~n l\.ie)·er

.Ofc{ Co'uple .reIlS" '"
Novemb.er ''Iledding. Plans. . '

Pastor' and ~hs. A. L'. Meyer. Kal'€il is a' 1979 graduate and
of, Ord wish' to •ap.nbunce-: the . l\1}ke ~ i~ a 1976 ~radtlQte of Ord
eng"geIl1ent of tnelr daugnter, lIigh School. " .
Kare:l Marie, to 11khael Stephen " .
Fischer. Micha<:l is. the SOil of· A November 16 wedding at the

. Mr. and .Mrs.· Philipp Fischer, Bethany Lutheran Church is
also of Ord. . being plandeJ.

-,--~_~_..,--c.~--....

tr.im '\i;hile the groom. wore a
medium blue' tuxedo with navy
trim. . .

Music for the ceremony was
provided by Audrey Novosad as
pia!list and Kayln Koll ilnd Vi~ky

Bodyfidd as soloists .. SelectiOlis
presented were '''You Needed
Me", "Sunrise,S'll1Set" and the
theme from "Ice Castles".

Commentator for. the. ,service
was Galen Michalski, b'rother 'of
the bride.

The bridal bouquet, and the
nosegays carried by" the at·
tendants and all other floral
designs were create1 by the
b ~ i. d e.'s sister"in,law). Cor!'y
MIC'nalsKJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie :V1ichalski.
uncle and aunt of the bri\ie. atd
Mr. and Mrs. LUl1i.ir PfiJ,cni'K,
uncle and aunt of the' grOC>111}
were the hosts for the receptlon
\vhich follwed' the ce1'emo!ly.
Betty Barr;,es and Bonnie Bake.
sisters of the groom, cut and
served the wec!ding: cake \AoJ1ile
Marlyn Petska, sister-in,law of
the groon1, ar..d Joe Paprocki and
Joe Polak, uncles of the bride,
served the punch. Attending the
guest book was Joann Fowler.
sister of the groOll1- Kayht Koll
and Donita Hora we're in charge"
of the gift table. '

Becky Schernikau and Karen
Meyers assisted with th\~ serving
of the supper at St'. Mary's
A u d n 0'1' i u m followiJ.lg' the
reception which was also held
there. To close the day's
cerebration. a dance was held 'It
National Hall. ,.' .

Out·of-state guests were', Mr.
and' Mrs. James Paprocki of
Wisconsin and Mrs. Edwin
Karwacki of Chicago, uncle and
aurits of the bride. ".

Following a wedding trip t()
Cclorado, Wyoming, and SOqt:1
Dakota. the couple Will make
their home in Ord' w!wre the
grODnl is employed by B,;:'st
Irrigation Going aM the qrh:le
is e~nployed by the Valley County
Hospital. '

Rehearsal $ul?pel·. .
A l'ehear~al slIPper given by

Alan Petska" \V<;iS p.eld at the
Vet's Club on Aug .. 10. ,

Oliverr Cel'ebrafe
60th Ahniversary'

" "

The 60th wedding anni\l;rsary
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oli.er was
celebi'uted this past week with
a musical program on W£'dpesday
eveoing, August 15, at tHe Ord
High &hool Auditori 1ill1. a
Thursday afternoon reception .at
the,Ord Presbyterian Churfh and
a Thursday e\ ening diniler for
rele.tives at the Vet's Club in Ord.

The receptloll w~s served by
the Ruth Circle anl1 hosts were
~1r, and Mrs. Emant!el Vod,ell;wl.
Seated at the guest book Was
Mrs. Tony Cummins of Me$a, AZ.
In charge of cards and gifts was
C:'\(01)1\ Stallings of Carll'lichael.
CA, S<:rving punch ~nd: caffe,e
were two other grMdd~'tH9hters,
Rachel Stallings of' CafIwcbael,
CA, and Carla Stallijlgs Of, New
York City. Nieces, Mrs. Frances
Tolen, Mrs. 11'1 Tolen,', Mrs.
Leonard Tolen and Mrs,. CouHort
C~[inmins, served thd cak~, .The
cake was inade and decorated

.by their grandniece, Mr~. Dan
King of Tabor, ~A. . . .

Cad Oliver and' Rachel', Flynn
;vere married September 13; 1919
111 Gral1cl lsland, They started
housekeeping on a, fami nC3f
,91~al} alld spent theJlext Sy years'
111 ? !!-rtq .. I1~~r .. tlfe .' Ole~, .P9\n"
in'.l'plty.. ; ·'The . Oh\.er~ 'h~ye .~ou.e
da\Jghter, 'Mrs. Larry' ~qreta)
Sta.IliI~g!;. ..' r", . " . " :',

~k Olh'er retired frolll 'ac{ive·
flJ,lming iIi 1962, .and. in A.pril M
196~, tHe couple m:o\~ed to a. h1>lrii
Q~ 'L. St. hi Ord. 'In" bct9ikr' or
197,l, they, moved· intQ' ,all 8l?3.rt
meilt where the:y r16w'resi~e: .,
; Guests con1iilg trom <luf-pf-town.

to ,?-ttend .the cel~bi'ati9Il 'were
Mr, .and Mrs. Larr:f :.Sttl1irtgS, .
Ra-chel and· Carolyn' ° . Car
micMel, CA, Carla. Stall{n;;s of
Nel,vYor:k City, Mr.al1\l' .Mrs.
James Zabel and ,bOys Qf:'BI't~nd •.
son, MO, Mr. and Mrs. *ichard
Flyml of Fremont, Mr., and ·Mrs.
Richard r.ippincot.t of U.lait', Mr~
aJtd Mrs. Tony Cur.nrnin.,5 pt MfiSa,
A~) Mr. and, Mrs. hI 1Jllen of
Broken, Bow Mr: ancl,; Mrs
Berdon, Kro...ker and Hea,ther oi
H~nder,son, l{ev. and Mr;;;. Datl
KlJ1g arid' two s~n$ of TaqQf, lA,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Comfort C1;\u1mips
of Mesa. AZ, Ed Hqllson qf Santa
Ana;.. C~ aIId Johnq,ary' of
TL!shn, ~A.) ".,. i. "

,

C?reg9rys obs·br.Y.f3
~O)th 'Ai!hiversfiry:
.,The .' fiftieth . , ~~ddi!;;~ . an

myerS~try ce1ebraholl .for John
aJid Jessie Gregory w~s· hosted
by t'he.i~, s~n, john H.' .qregQry,
add {us wlfe, Fa,'e,and, their
dauphler, Kathleen, "a'nd, her
hus1)and, David Bel!um~.· Both
ch!ldren Jive ili th~ Los. AngeHos'
area. .' ',-

'Arpong ~hose ,present ,""ere
l?alild,... Lm,da,. . wid Mick?y
GT~gory, chlldrM Of John Im·j
Fa}'e, and Anna and Jon, children
of Kathleen. . '.

·Pre.se.nt also WeI"e John'S Oilly
,brctl:ei', Ho.w!.u'cl, and his wife,
Wilma, of Allience and Jessie's
three sisters, Mary Hodges and
h,lsbmld, V{ayne. of Centr-3.l City~
La Rose Wagner and husband,
glmer. of 'Tilde'l: and' Alice
Tatle!1t ~f San Francisco:

A reC'~~t)tio,l was held for
friends and relatives f1'o:n 2 to
4, p,m .. S'lturday. i\lJp-'1St 11, at
tne Umted Methodist ('h1,'rch. The
rec;ej:·tio·l was super\'ised by
Linda Pelton and the United

,Methodist Women. . . "
'A buffet supper )Vas served

there in the evening for relatives
, e,nd out"of,town guests. '

Job.n and Jessie Crowley we~e
marned June lEt 1929Q!1 a family
farm in Madisoa Couaty l'.ear
Be.ttl~ ,!=reek. They began, their
married life in Madison' County.
In 1950 they purchased a bakery
in Ord. The Gregocys ran the
Otd B",kerv unli! they retired in
July of 1975. ..

Out· 0 f . tow 11 relatives and
friends atlet1dirH~ the festivities
were fro111 Lincoln, N'orf·)ll<.
B:,tlle Sre'lk, Central City,
W1S'ler, 1aylor, Ke .... rner. North
LouiJ, LIndsay, Burwell.' and
North Platte, and fron1 IOw3
New Jersey, and CaIifor:lia. '

in Ord'
They wore identical gowns of ice'
blue satin backed c,repe. They
were princess st)'le with ,inset
yokes and collars of white lace.
Each carried a colonial nosegay
of silk flowers consisting of ice
blue roses, white pixie car·
nations, pink and yellow daisies,
and dried and silk baby's breath.

Gary Petska, brpther of the
groom, served as best man with

, G3.len Michalski of Omaha,
brother of the bride, and Danny
Petska, brother Jf the ~ro')m, as
groomsmen. The ,chers were Bill
Petska, of Grand 1,". :>nd, brother
of the grOoll1, and L.>'(V>\1 OY~n

towski, cousin of the bl:~ fhe
attendants and ushers wore !. 'm 7
blue tuxedos 'with navy suede.

~'~

d?a.y df.1a u{;a.(L'

9-"'~oto9 ta.phy
• , married August 1\

lace floral motif accents with
lace cuffs. Her fingertip veil was
held in pli!tce by a Juliet cap
of Ve(J.ice lace and seed pearl~.
The bride carried a cQlonial
bouquettof silk flowers consisting
of ice b ue and white roses, pink
and yellow daisies, and dried and
silk baby's breath with long satin
and lace streamers. She wore a
rhinestone he~rt shape necklace
which was a glft of the groom.

Barb Petska, sister,in,law of
the gl'06m, was the matron of
honor.. Serving as bridesmaids
w~re Corky MichalSki of Omaha,
~Wer-in-law of the .bride, and
Kelly Sears, friend 61 the bride.
The junior bridesm,M was' Kim
Michalski, sister of: the bride.

Mr. and ~1rs. Alan Petska 1

,I
. , ~.

'.

Kathy Michalski-Alan Petska Exchange Vows
, At C Afte~noon ,Cerem.ony at Catnolic Church
An after.noon ceremony August

11· at Our LadtO( Perpetual Help
Catholic Chu ch united Kathy
-Michalski an Alan Petska in
mArriage. Fat er Stanley Gorak
performed the 3 p.m. double ring
ceremony.

The bride t$ the daughter of
Mf. and Mrs. Harry Michalski
and tqe groom is the son of Mrs.
Alice Petska. aU of Ord.

The bride, given in marriage
by her fatherl ,wore a floor length
8Ow11 of wn1te poly knit. It
featured a Qileen AnIle ncek1ine

. and', small lace flOf'~ motifs
_ accenting the bodjc~ (, th~ dr~ss.
S~ed l*arl~ Were ~c~tteied over
th~ Mtural, whistline goWtJ. The
lo~& ~,sheer i~'ev~s' also' !lad the

d?d.y~a~~~ff,
i :,.:1..!" '!Pl'wto9 'utji.f:y

~,~ ". '>: <; -.;...;' •• ', j , , ':l>!' : ~ , ,. \ ,

Il~ll ,;.. ', .r'~ .• ,. ,( .:·The~Tuckers·.:·: will live in California'
I' '. : 1," • ':, • J .' . I \ . ~ , ... to

.': CdnfJ/~light '!I.~dding" S, ervic~ '. 0/', Ord i ,_

'. '.. ...Uh1t.~s',>'Roifa(;i· Hornicke'/.. and: Greg' Tucker
,i'. ..,. ~ ": ....~;I t" "". ( -:_," • , - • 1. • •

. St. John's L1.lthetari· Church in \~90d River, .cousin of th~ bride. ,paI;ents of the bride, Mrs. Everett
On!' wa~, the :st;tUn'g , ~or \ the S arellyn. Harr of Ord, frielld ; Hornickel of Ord, and William
4\Jgust 10, 7 p.ut... candleti~ht '0. the. l;1ride was bridesmaid and Bockstadter of Wood River. .
W~ d diu g .C ren10ny ·li.nitu~g Allison Tucker of Denvef, sister '.' Mr. and Mrs, Don S~ars hosted
R9I1.da Itor:nicke of.Ord ana Greg of the grooln,' was '.' junior tpe receptioll following the
tuckeJ; of ,~itf~S .l~eigl:ts; CA...b'rhiesmaid. They worf ,.1p:1g cel;~ml)!1Y L'1 the. church parlor.
The dQuble dug .ServIce was.. f~owiil.~A~line dfe$~es of frost·~d PresidEi.g at )he I'ec~ption table
performed, '. b,r· P4stor. ' Leon ,t~n~enne . Qiana . witp capele~ W13re Mr~. Clarence Hartme:'l,
Zimmerman ofl-oup qty. '.' :' ~l~.}r~!.a!tfente<d,\yithIvory lace. H"sti~gs.; M.rs. Jim' Blanc,

'The bride is'" the" ,daughter of t;ach: carned 'all lVory l<ice fan, .Ptleblo, CO; Deb Bredthauer,
Mr.· and Mr~. thre's .Hoi:nic),{\ll of accented, w.itn tangerine, lernon' Kansas City 'MO; 'and Mrs. Tom
Ord. ' The, ~rQOfil 'is:; the' son. of . yello\v: and lime/green dai~tes, Moss arid l.1rs;Lenora Veskerna;
Mr. '~nd' Mrs:' Groyer .Tucker of .,~ithpabY'~.bfe.at.h a~d; ivory ~ both o( Ord. S~rvers were Renae
Denver, CO. ." .:.;.., '.' ',showers.· Flower· gIrl ,was Keliy! B~kstadte1:,' ~W~x{ River,' and'
~..Rax.: ~lement. friend oftM ~oxof Nort)1Loup. . . ~KiW Moss and,!\'lary Heisner of
bride, 'accompahing liimsel(on ., Candle lighters were Mrs, Tom' Q1'd.Mrs .. Be.n'Hl,rd Bredthauer,
thj} ,guitar, .waS'. th.e. s'Q!oi.st..Mrs. tutz~ Arcadia, and Paul Bred" Ord, presided' at the guest book.'
D1:\V1\1 Glinsm:m[, Rockville, aunt tnauer of Ord. . ,'; Gift -carriers were Todd J3red-or the bride, wa: organist. " . " ., . thauer, Steve Hornickel arid Mike
iFq,t. h~r ; We ding, the bride b'Rhger f Hhorbnil?dkel 'Pfd, dO[l-.d, Sexton. all of Ord. M~s. Arvin

~.\1.osr. .~ fl6prleft"gth gown of iV9ryro! er 0 ten e, alten e ~Ie Bredthauer and Mrs. Robert Cook
aroaii.z/\ .bver 1:V,ory v·fleta.. The' grOOl:Q. ,as bIlf man. Gt;OOl.l;'mn,~n• f 0 rl .. h f th
(rdnt ,ana back (eatuiea' Ii late . \ya~ I\an!iy, r~~,. Ord" fn~~d. of' '~iH t;ble~\'ere lI~ c. ar~e ,0 e,
yok¢ ,~dg~d. 1* ivory p)~ated ,~he bnde, an JtWor groolTI"l1},~I1. 'A buffet dinner followed the
rqrfie. 11l~ blSh?n sleeves ot lVory· ~~\ Carly T\1cker of ~~"er, f~j;:eptiol1 at the bride's home.
()n~fmZ;l w,ere trimmed wjth lace.., ~ot er o. th~ groom. The fiIC:O~ll Hflping with I the dinner 'were
cuffs. The tult ~kirt with a,t~ched f,ore. a belg.e bent y luxe 0 Mrs. Marvin;' B9ckst"dter of
Gpapel' 'leiigth ,haril. f¢aturM {l lat,unng aU. iVory ac~en1 and . Wood. J'iver;' ~1:rs. Ketineth Fuss
wide'shee'

l
' Turtle trimmed with ' .... ' boutonJuere, of. eIl~~\', of Grand I~lau!j, ant! Mrs, Frank

la~e ,and: vorf satin ribbon. A . t~\eethe~rt ro.('es andab) ,s Andrees'en of Ord.:f , :
\lichlre h~ • ac~enfed .with ivorv' .J:~.atht l'~e , g~oomql~eJ W0l;e_ 'Following '~: wedding trip to
orga.ilia,'lace. appliques and ivory . Ige ~ uxe os wtth c?'¥ a fown California, the ne\dyweds \\'ill be
pleat.ed ~uWi!].g. and .attached . ahc~ents. and tangerme Uffl~ a\" hmne in Citrus.. t.!'.e.ipht,s, $:A•.
~h,ap;et· leI!gth \:ell aqorned the ~ .l,If,tS. ~' ., ..•., '. ' .I, . ., -t~ P, b
brIde's ; h~q<;l. ,~She carriec!' A' 'Th~mothe( of ,the orid WOl;e NI~~), br~ ..;N°°~~£~l~~Xt~~enr
tascadet..bOiiqiJet of yellow roses a lime green f)rmal d' t$:1e> Systems Inc. of, f'air' Oaks, CA,
and 1;>~,!y:s breath wjtb ivory mother of the gr001* wore ~ <

stw.wer$, JJQth gown ,aqd hat were lemon yellow formal. The Eride'~ . I Rehearsal Dinner
faShhion.edn;bY tb.e brige13pdn7r' flit~er wore a beige tuxelJP wfl! j A rehearsal dinner.' gi\'en by
mot er.· e btIde was gIVen In a lime green ruffled shllt an' Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tucker, was
mi}rriait..~ y h~r father. " . the ~rpom's father wore a bej<;e helq at the Ord Veteran's Club
, Atteddi,r{g th<l bride as maid or tux.ed,o with a yellow ruffled shirt. honoring the prospective bride
honOr \Va~ Sandra B\)Ckstadtet of .. Special guests were grand- and groom. '---........"...,: .....:'....' .-~- "'....... .;.. ... . ,

, .~

AL, ( ,44
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•

-

,'" "

Call 863~2160

For Sale
." '. ,~

Very ijnusval' b~ffe. and "
chhta tabinetcombincition"

, . " l"~; " .

Chi~a cabinet with';'~hree
curved glasses, with five

. shelves. '

Stacked bookcase,

Two very old clocks.
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their children invite friends
and relatives to an open house

Sunday, August 26th
from 2 to'4 p.m.

at the Elks ClLlb· Ord, Nebr,

~an(e in th~ evening from. 7 to 11 ~'"
"

L~t your presence be your gift ~o theni

in, honor of
Robert' Hulinsky

and Jenina Bruha

National Hall
9·1

Music by
The (zechlanders

F R E E

'. V/edding Dance
SATU.RDAY, .

August 26

Mr. and' Mrs. Pete Me}'ers of
Everett, WA.' surprised, Glen
W/:1rners Friday afternoon and
were overnight gue~ts..

Thhrsday, August 23
NoLo, 1 I).in.. On1 Drive

Cllj.rfl Krahttlik, hostess.
SJ.!bday, August 26
, '50th Anniversary Open House,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed D:.:bas, Elks
Club, 2-4 p,m. .
T~sday, Augll.st'2S. . .
~PW Covered bish Picnic, F'ort

Hattsuff, meet at Pn:sbyteriau
Church at 6 p.m.

';; ". ) .. ,' ~,,~.\ I ~

.~.~ Back row} left to rig~t: Ella Made Cafson aJllLE;~lj~ .Cro-:>Pi;l...
Frqnt fOW, leU to right: BIH Meese, Charl~s Elliott, ~/lril M~ese; and
De~ Meese. .'., ._ ' " .....' " , , ..,tam Meese Gets S&H$ch,~.I~tsh·lp·'·i·'
..i .p.cpnela Mees,~t. t~e daughter ot, y~ai.s, of, 4te wben Mr.: 'lud M"i·s.
l>'l.t;\ ",and Mrs. Wllban\ F. Mee.ifL i ~ll~ .. ~~~~on, the (jwn~rs', !Jf
of. vrd, . has been awarded 'a' Carson's IGA, met' With Mr.
sd~larshlP for four years. Ell.iott and star..tel1 is~ufng s· 4:
. This award t'O Pam is $500 each H m May 9f 1964. ' '. -4,.
fe'ttl' during which time she \HI! .Pam has· had an enviable'
bfi~ attenting the University at rec,otd as a' student' and youth.
N¢braska at Lincoln at the HOlue ,S:le flas been active as, 11 4-H
EC~n?mics ~ollege, majoring in l'nember tOr eight years, ~).iUlpg
Infenor DeSign. III co.unty awards. Shea1~O wQn,
. Mh h 1 h' . . tn~ State CoO,Suluer ~ducation
,!l e sc. 0 ar.s Jp, IS one of SO AW-1rd aM a t61> to the 1971 Na-

gwen natIOnwlde an~tlally by the tional 4,Il Congress: ".:. '
Sp~rry ,and Hutchmson Foun- '·Sh I 'I' ': d 11
dafion to the children wllS use i' ~. a SQr ,as el1Jo,e a SPPJ;ts.
the S & H Gre~il StaIup Service Tetterk,ng .. ?ur years' JIl .X!l-(S!fy
in {he ' "t'l t ., rac, '''10 years In varSIty

. lr r-: a~ s 01,:S. . . Votle,Yb,,:t, and; ~ne' . yeht ' in
Presentmg the award ?11 behalf Varslty l~l1tsketbaJl wP*~ at ON

oqhe Sperry a~d. Hutchm~(ll'l Co. High Scht'Ql. Pam was' alsQ'-'an
~~s Charles EllJot~._~~m was two~~r rOl1'~~iJ_~ent_.- ..• I,:,'7'-:\~';

,Social Forecast V.l<'.W. Auxiliary <. ",

The V.l<~W. Auxiliary. held their
monthly mE-Hing with a' hatIf·

In, b~t.ger fry at th~ ~l:t$ Q-touhds
Wlt.il ,30 Mending. Salads were'
f~rnished . by Nor-nla· PhH~rick.
LIla. Gr0J's, CarS'I.: P.hi!Qfl~k,
Gol';lJe H<\ps,en, CarQ!Jrte Kten~er
Matilda Zulkoski, Ba,rb Col inJ
and. Clara J?ne~. :Joan Co.! ier
startd the fire and Jane" ohn
prepared the hamburgers.

Dues at~ now 4~e.· ,sepa t~nl
t 0 the, treasure!J 'Ma~l!le
Peterson, ~ri~son; ~~: . "

The next meeting will be held
0:1 Sep~, 10 at 8 p.m. at the lower

. lev.e1 of the Vets Club. ,'.' ,

_TJ.:::.......;.:.,.-..,..3""T~ e..rmr;a"]J__C~ ::, A

~.......·_.....J.i~~__:._._...."''"''·"'~...~"r...-J-.=o_,_~. .,;., .......~__~~''!''I''!''S.........

,.In honor of the •

50th Wedding Anniversary
of

(

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas"

'}-tAROL'S .
':"-'\'/ORNliR

:.. ,'"'' .

~)f
·@@JflY9;U
"'U~@~~rJfJ

, .' SCHOOL TIME . .. The headliile boldtyat1noLltlcM "sc,hoor
So!:m!" WefI,there could be worse ne\vs. In facti,soine people.
are very happy about school beginning again. ',. " '.. . 'I'"

: ~Lopk'a~otind aild you might note reac.tions. SUc;jl .a.s th.ese:
...To a 110ther: "A little p~ace and quiet at Ia~t.'· ." .' >'

. ,·OJ1-e neighbor: "Maybe. my kitten \vill be less Q.~tvOlis ~O\y.~"
: ;. Another neighbor: "1 can finally replace that. hro~enfiqpl
wipdq,\Y."·,.· . '. ", ::..~. ~. :: .... .'1, i: ,:.;•.

': '. :{o the Camp Counselor: "No (nore aspinn tintH.ne1\.l liufJ,)-'
nl.er.",:. ... . .... ;. '.. ". :"', "'(:,

. . : d~rl Friend: "I'm sure he'll get more allo\vange. this, ~ch9q1
yetr." , '. I '., ' . ". . ''",:' ',:', " .•. : •• :'

: 'T~ Gnindmother: Heis 'u smart boy at1.~\vill~doj·e~l "Y'ell,
I know!"· . . j.'

,.' to a Sister: ~'At last! Now I'll have more tim~ in th~ .bath-
rOOrtl." .. ~ ) ", _. I r •• ',' • ,~~ .' .'.: ~ :::. ",>,Ji ~j,\\.':~' '~'

. Father: l'I'll send hiin to Sunday School,. too, sQ .I ,cal\. $l~ep
late."~ ... ,.'. ". .;' '.',,\.:;;.'.' ";,'
" 10 Ofandpa; "He's been a good fishirig paC>";'.t !he ~~P.l:

me,!. hilS gone by all too fast\'~ , ·,."r .~" ,"(;:;':: .'. ·~f,.
.' Ahd the leather-might be'thtnking: "Well; l'ill1ooking fQf~

ward to u ne\v scl1001 year. Maybe summer'vacatiOt1 .heI6ed· lli/l)
mature a bit."· ' . .' ' , '. .~ ,"'"

f) ,,~.J'~ .. . ·-.;.,.0-'·.. . /t I~..t' '.~ l'~ I

. ,; It was the little girl's first day fit sc~601 al1d the' ~eacher
asked her, "'What is YOur father's l1~h1e?" , •.c, ~~.~ ..' .' ;'.
. ,~ "Daddy," she tep1ied i .' , . . , ' ' '. ;' ~" .~~.:;

:: "Yes,' of :~olme:' snliled the.h~acller,."but by .\~'h!lt~~m~
do~~ your mother call hiril?" , I" h ... :', • .,,: .'

:' "She doesn't call him any nanYes,'~ explained tM little girl.
"Sl Ii 1.- h' I" ,~e l;',es lIn.. '.' ;,"'" '. " ,A ....

~ : .. '. I ::--;-0-. J. l~" ~."".:>,,,-;,

, .~, COFFEE. ,CUl~ PlJILOSQPlIY:.lhulk. of thosc,\hiIigs }'OU
neither have hor \v'arn aflll cOJ1S;der' yourself ri~h.·· " . , ,. " ' ..

" .' ;,\
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SHOP AT IlO~E

Reg. $200. , ,

.Now $14999
,$1'5499

22 Mag.

Reg.~ "

Now $49999

• Ventilated rib.
Chrom~d bores.
Slide·button barrel
selector{safety.

- 12 and :20 gauge.

Central Nebras~a Community
Services. Inc., of Lou'p City an
nounced this, week th,ey will h?ld
their annual pre-school screemng
Aug, 24 to Sept. 7, for four-yeat~
olds interested in Head Start. "

The screening incll}des a health
his tQry, vision arid ctental chectt;
blood test and urine, tes~t
nutrition' aSsessment, l,a(ge ,'iu1
S In a 11 muscle' develop11.le ,
evaluation and speech' an'!
language development eval\latjon:

Local sq-eening for', ValleY
County youngsterS will be ar.tH~
North Loup Head Start C~nt~r
August 29 and 30, acc~pti,p!t
walk·ins at 11 a,m. ,.: ~';

A sumnia~y, of t~e resu1~~qf
the evaluations wlll be '-gl\:en
parents by Helen Roy,' R.N., oJ.
Scotia. ' " '.

Parents' are' asked to bring ·a
urine specimen and ~he cmUd',
shot record. Proof of mc;om~ IS
also needed if they wish to ~pply
for the Heact Start Program. .

The screenings take a}}o
proximately one to one and' oM-
half hours. . ':

'\

'~1

Screening Starfs '
For Head Start Kids

, A top gun 'value

20 Ga.

,12 Ga.

WINCH£5T£R~
SUPER-X
MODEL1®
Semi-Automatic

$hotgun'

Craftsmanship in
1~ gauge

• Minimum recoil and
muzzle jump.. .

.Strength for year~
of use.

- Excellent balance.
• Easy to o~erate.
• Simpie takedowrl

and less cleaning:

Reg.'$369
Extra Special

\, Now $26999
I>t " ~";J'. .. 't

WFNC/f£ST~Jlb
, MODEL9422xlR'A

:~ Lever Action
Rim Fire Rifle

Authentic Western
Carbine appearance

, and handling. .
• High-luster lopk

of elegance. '

• Positive, smooth
action.

• Standard 01' .
Magnum versions.

W/NCH£S'!'£A.~
DUCK & PHEASANT

Shot Shells

Specific gam~ roads
• Correct pow.er, pattern

and p~rformance. '
~ 12, and 20 gauge,
• Polyformed plastic case,
- Shot-protecting collar.
- 23/4" length.

WINCH£ST£R.~
XPERT™
MODEL 96

Over-and-Under
Shotguns

" '.

; Reg, $69

~ow $5499

Aug. 21,10:15 a.m., ambulance
call to Lambert Dymek trailer
north qf Ord Pizza Hut;

'Fire and Rescue

c· ~~~'.~~ .,,.,.{ . •
Charlie Ne~~da QUits
Lo~p County Position

The Quiz learned, this week,
that ,Iong·time Loup County
Sheriff Charlie Nekuda resigned
his· office earlier this month..

Acc.ording to a report, Glen
Webe'r of' Taylor has been ap'
point,edto replace Nekuda and
serve ,Qut the l,1nexpired term.

\ ',. --."-_._--

eliff J:Orgehself. P.E. Head
:a~sl\etbalJ. Md. '1'~ack. ~$istapt
Footpall.·

netty Landon\ Math.
Mary Al$h, ~cumce.
t4my Sch,all, Social Studies.
Mary Ann Paiqer, English.
L. UP e . Ca,lleroz, Guidance,

Spa,nish, Speech. ' '
LInda C<ijlerQz, English and

Jo\itt\alism.·.· ,
Na4in~ Bec1';enbach, Librarian.

6. ~risllu~lgurt, Grades 5 and

Sb~rry GiQley. Grades 3 and<I ' " ,. ;", '
'Oli~e Schultz, Grade 2.

Ideell utility 'gull
• Strong, simple

design.
• Traditional break'"

• o~en actiQn..'
.• Li~ht weight.
• Simple takedown

. and assembly.
-12, 20, or

, 410 gauge.\,.'

20 Ga.

12 Ga.

. i

t
l

1. \ .~.

iYINCH£S1£Jl, tfJ38Jm.
DOVE & QUAIL
" . Shot Shells

Specific game loads
• Correct power, pattern
, ~nd performance.

'. 12, and 20 gauge..
• Polyformed'plastic case.
\ '

• $hot-protecting collar.
• 2314" length,

1YFNCjj.£$1£R~
NEW' ",.- .'

1 MODEL.9 4 X1R·'
BIQ BQr~, /,

Lever Act,i.~n CarlJine

Extra powef for deer
• New 315 Winche~ter
, caliber. ', .
• Ideal for hunting in
dens~ bruSh,., '

• Improyed,styling with
high-lus~er fin,ish.

·!,gUi'·

WFNCH£ST£ReJ
I ·=~~EL.1500XTR"
j WIN~HOKE:Y

j . The 3-in-1
~ semi~,automatfc

.s~Q,t~~n, c ,,'

, ,'" t·
.• Win.chpke.®system
· of ~ inter.changeable

cho~e~", '. \."
., '.' :~v,efltHated
'rib barrel. .'," .

,:'. '•. : ." ." ,>', ,-.

• 12 or 20 gauge.
• Quick, easy choke

change for different
game" '. '"
, 'Reg. $31~

Now~23999

WINC#£ST£Jt
MODEL37A

Single ~hot Shotgun

University of Nebraska; Lincolri,
1979.

Sports Underway
Both football and volleyball

were underway, for the Huskies,
Monday, Aug. 20. '

A member of the Cedar Valley
Conference, Arcadia will open its
grid'season at Spalding Academy
on Sept. 7, The Huskies are
coached by John Crose with Cliff
Jorgensen serving as a.ssistant
coach. "

Diane Keenan will coach girls'
volleyball with the first game
scheduled at' Elba on Tuesday,
Sept. 11. '

Other members of the 1979-80
school year staff at Arcadia are:

Charles L. Phillips
k

Superin-
tendent and Girls Trac. •

John P. Crose, PrinCipal, Head
Football, Dr, Ed. and Assistant
track. '

Reg. $SS

$6'499 .Now

Reg. $283

,Now $21499

Big game rif.les
designed for the

·cost-conscious h,unter.
• Outstanding con

venience features.
• Standard version in

7 calibers.
• 3 Magnum calibers

) with rubber recoil pad.

I,

WINCH£ST£Jl5
MODEL 190
Semi-Automatic
22 Rifle & Scope

--:~~fihf
..,~~·,l

• Combination value
package. .

• Desigried for small
game or varmint .
hunting.

• Holds 17long or 15
Long Rifle cartridges.

WINCH.£ST£Jl~
~ MaPEL 70A rY1RTM

Bolt Action Rifles

WINCFf£ST£RC9
WINCHOKE®
Interchangeable Choke

System

for seiected Winchester
'6,~otguns

I·'.~~r20 gauge,
I A .

"
B.S. Degree frorfI Hastings
College in 1975; taught one year
at Lewellen; the past two years
tau~ht physical education to
certIfied handicapped children at
Hastings Head Start.

Diane ,Jorgensen in Kin-
dergarten. Diane received her
B.S. Degree at Kearney State in
1973; taught second grade at
North Loup two years; taught
first grade at. Allen two years.

Robyn Rasmussen in Home
Economics. Bachelor of Science
Degree from Kearney State in
1979.

Lyn Sit~on in Art. Bachelor of
Science from Dana College in
1979.

Wendy Lauer in First Grade.
.Bachelor of Scienc~ from Dana
ill 1979.

Randy Scott in Vocational Agri
culture. Bachelor of Science from

Reg. $320

Now $24499

Old Finish

~19995

.Improved styling with
high-luster finish.

• Proven accuracy due
to barrel construction.

.'Anti-bind bolt.
• Exclusive

three-p.osition safety.

~, • High-luster stYling~,
'; .l,.ightwelght.5'111 .:'~
• Dependable front-) ;~

locking, rotating ~i :1
steel bolt. ,; ";,

• 12.or 20 gauge. f .

Reg. ~258j.:

N~w $1~9,~9

I
j

Reg. Reg. $2.27
-~. ,, $1 69 . ~Now . box

"Everything for Sports"

PhQne 728-5261

1522 L Street
Ord, Nebraska 68862

\

Saturday, August 25th a representative
f~om theWinch{lst~rfactory will be in

. } .'~ '... 1\. . .

tlie store all day to answer all your
questions about Wipchester firearms
and ammunition~ ,

The new 22 is here!
New power for rim fire

shooters

"SaturdaYi,Au'gust 25

WINCH£,iT£Jl,1/i1fi1In.
~~~~-v-=
~&@fJz/!ff@'~

X~ra High Velocity
22 Long Rifle
HolI.ow Point
Ammunition

,WINCHisT£JJ.~
~ MODEL 70 XTR™

B.olt Action Rifle

WINCH£ST£R® r
. NEW 1300 t, Jt

MODEL X1R""~t

Slide Action. ~~otaun \I

• Chambered for 3" ~
shells.' 4t

• Versatile Winchoke~ 'i!
system 'J

A.
i .

I,

Though Arcadia schools will
open with a half-day session,
Monday, Aug. 27, followed by f';lll.
day schedules Tuesday, returnmg
students will get Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 3 and 4 off, for
the Arcadia Fall Festival.

Seven new staff members will
greet students this year, bringing
the full faculty count to twenty.

New to the Arcadia staff this
J'ear, will be:

l\1aril>'n Chatupa in Business
Education. Marilyn has a B.S.
Degree from the University of
South Dakota, 1973; M.A. Degree
from Wayne State College, 1979;
taught si~ years in Pender Public
Schools; and is the' wife of the
Voc. Ag. instructor at Broken
Bow.

Diane Keenan in Music and
head coach for girls volleyball
and basketball. She received her

Seven New Faces Aug. 27
, .'

When Arcadia Bell Rings

Reclamation District
Election Procedures
Hearing August 30

Lincoln - State Senator Don
WeselY. today a~nolinced that a
pub II c hearmg has been
,scheduled to cOllsider the election
processes of Reclamation Dis
tri~ts. The hearing is, scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. CDST on Thursday,
August 30 in the Conference Room'
of the First Natiqnal Bank Build
ing, 330 East Douglas St., O'Neill,
Nebraska.

Reclamation District elections
have bpen criticized recently
after erections were conducted
this spring by the North Central
NebraSka and' Twin Loups
Reclamation Districts. Opponents
of 'the projects charged the
elections, v..hich were held to
ratify oontracts, were unfair and

.el,(clusioll3IY be c a use some
people affected by the projects
were not allowed to vote.
,We.sel¥, is" Chairman of the
Legislative Resolutions 20 and 55
Study COUlmittee which is
examining the election processe,s
of s1)ecial use diStricts.

Wesely said, "The hearing will
deal ,with the_ election processes
of ReclaI'nation Districts. We ate
not cO\lcerned with the merits of
why Reclamation Districts were,
or will be formed, but only with
the electoral' process of' the
districts ... how boundaries are
determined, who is and who is
nt)t allowed to vote, how elections
~re administered. etc. I cordially
mVlle people to attend this
hearing and rresent any oertinent
points of .view you feel the
Committee should COl1sider in its
analysis of Reclamation DistriCt
elections." '

. .

, I
· Court panHJge Appraisal

Being AF~e~ded by NPPD
Nebraska Public Power District

officials are appealing the court
appraisals of estimated dam'lges
.on three separate tracts of land
O\Vl'ed by Frank, Beran of
Silrgent, where testiM is to be
done by NPPD prior to choosing
a site for their proposed power
plant. .

Court appraisers 'estimated
damages to Beran's Custer
County land at $2,000, $11,600 a11d
$1.000 011 the three tracts; for th"
drillitJg of wells. Although' NPPD
has paid the amounts to the court
in order' t6 gain access to the'
land' for their studies, NPPD
represenlative Ron Bogus, said
the power district .felt the sums
were far too hil;h for the type
of studie,3 to be done.

ticipants will have an opportunity
to visit with Wyoming officials
about Gray Rocks Dam and
s h a I' e d water and 'power
facilities. " I

Dr. Leslie Sheffield, assistant
to the UNL vice chancellor· for
A gil' cui t u r e and Natural
Resources and, or~anizer of th,e
tour, said professlOnals from a
wide range of agriculture·related
businesses, ~ 0 vel' n m e'n t and
resource d~stricts, as well as
farmers, will participate in the

· tour. Travel time on 'the buses
will be used for presentations DY
tour members and experts joining
the tour in a particular area.

In addition to information about
tour stops, topics such as current
i I' I' i gat ion research, water
legislation ~ld financing' for
irrigation equipment will be
discussed by tour members.
Sheffield said participants will be
encouraged to change seats a~d
buses, periodically to permit the
greatest possible interaction with
the varied experts on the tour.

Other important tour stops in
Wyoming will be the Guernsey
Dam and Reservoir of the North
Platte Project, the second oldest
U$. Bureau of Reclamation
project, and the Basin Electric
Power Pla.'1t near Wheatland.

In Nebraska, the tour will stop
at the Gerald Gentlerilan I Power
Plant - at Sutherland, the Lock;.,
wood Corporation center pi\,ot
nlanufacturing plant and the
Grasmick Farm in :the Gering
Vi;Uley, the. Pathfinder Irrig,W<>t!
Dlstnc.t, Just easf of, ·.t!J,e
WyolUl11g-Nebraska stale' lme,
,and the University of Nebraska
Panhandle Station 'at Scottsbluff.
Th~ 'tour will leave 'Lincoln

early Aug: 22 and pick up ad
ditional passengers 011 the trip
west, including a large contingent
from the' Pan han dIe.

• Headquarters for the tour will be
the Scotts Bluff Inn at Scottsbluff.
The tour will conclude the' af
ternoon of Aug. 24 after traveling
more than 1,100 miles.

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

Sen.. VIagner Tours
Darns, ,Reset'yoirs
J Sen. Don Wagner of Ord will
D e among six Nebraska
Legislators getting a firsthand
look at the site of the Gray Rocks
Dam and Reservoir during the
Nebraska Irrigation Tour Aug. 22-
24. .

About 150 water planners and
users have indicated participation
in the tour, which will'travel to
irrigatio:1 and power sites in
western Nebraska and eastern
Wyoming. '

Sen. Don Dw?rak, Columbus,
another of the six legislators
making the trip, said it offers
t;le senatorS an opportunity to·
'gd out into the territory and
talk firsthand with people in
volved with irrigat1(}n and water.
"We're constantly lalking ~bout
water in the Legislature,' he
sai,d, adding that tour par-

~VeekendOpenings
Planned for Pool

"We w"re closed so much this
summer,,1; Ord Councilman,Roger
Goldfish told the Quiz, this we;~k,

"we're going to try and keep the
swimming' pool open a little
longer." .

But with the opening of school
and the last days of'&ummer,
pool' hours will be altered
drastically.

Weather permitting, the City
plans to open the p(}~l for the
regular hours of 1 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 9: 30 p.m. on Sa\urday.
and Sunday, Aug. 25 and 26, and
again on Salurday, Sun,day and
L~hor Day, Sept. 1, 2 and 3. ,

,Goldfish added that some
previously unfinished cement
work ,would probably be done
during the closed weekdays
before the pool' is finally put in
moth balls for the winter.

A swimming party for, city'
workers is planr.ed for, this
Thursday night, Aug. 30, beJore
the pool goes to the weekend
scheduling.

~500 to 5000 Ibs.: First, Marty
Petska; second, Duaine Simpson.

5000 to 7000 Ibs: First, Duaine
Simpson; second, Marty Petska.

7000 to 9000 Ibs.:: First, Gary
Ostermier; second, Marty Pet
ska.

9000. to 10,500 Ibs.: First, Bill
Ground; second,' Todd Bred

'thauer.
10,500 to 12,000 lbs, First,

Bernard Petska; second, Doug
ZIJlkoski. ,

12,000 to 14,000: First, Arvin
Bredthauer; sec 0 n d, Darrel
Bremer.

14,000 and over: First, Arvin
Bredthauer, second, Evert Lech.

Hot Rod Class
o to 5000 Ibs.:' First, Steve

13 0 n c z y n ski; second,' Craig
Bredthauer. '

5000 to 7000 Ibs.: First, Scott
13 I' edt h a u e r; second, Gary
Lassen.

Open Class
First Place, Scott Bredthauer;

second, Gary Carpenter.
Four-Wheel Drive Pickups

First Place, Joe Malmstrom;
second, Leon Stanczyk.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, August 23, 1979
------------
(page 4)

tlYOlt '((/1/ fl/ll'aJS ~gft ~ff the hoo,~'

zn'th (1 fomi from the.

Quinn Begins Quesi
For NU Q~,~arterback

Ordite Jeff Quinn, 6-2, 203-lb.
'Junior at the University of

Nebraska, was listed as the Big
Red's starting quarterback in the
pre-fall depth chart released this
week by the UNL pubiicity
department.

Quin!l, son of State Trooper and
Mrs. Phil· Quinn of Ord, began
preparation for the 1979 season
with a Photo Day Aug. 19,
following Saturday's' physicals.
Two - a - day practice sessions
began Monday, in shorts and
helmets, and the' 127 varsity
candidates will don full pads
today, Aug. 23.

One of 39 returning lettermen,
Jeff's pre-season position of No.
1 qqarterback came· when he
emerged from Spring sessiops
showing a bit more promise than
Mark Mauer, ranked as second
ill contention for signal caller.

A scrambler and good runner,
Jeff's weakness presumably is
pas$ing, though some sports
wtiters have said the Ordite is

f a bett.er passer than he's given
credit for - that his running
ability simply surpasses his
throwing. .

Until Nebr,aska's opening kick
off at Lincoln against Utah State
on September IS, local sports
f<lns will be watching repo.r:ts.
with hope and pride that an Ord
native may be directing one of
tl).e nation's predicted Top Ten
football teams., "

IR p,
S T
Sunday,

August 26
1:00 P.M.

Karp & Krow
Ord, Nebr.

\VhUlers of FcFeA.
,Tr(~ctqr Pull .Told

Tractors. began arriving at 10
a.m. at the Co-Op' Elev"tor in
Ord Sunday, August 12, for the
weigh-in before the F.F.A.
Tractor Pull got underway at 1
p,m. at the Valley County
Fairgrounds. The 12 classes
competing during the after
contest, included eight Field
Classes, two Hot Rod classes, one'
Open Class and One Four Wheel
Dri"e.

Listed below are the results of
the pllll.

Stock Classes
o to 3500 lbs: First, James

Psolaj second, Kevin Wadas.

9r..>Lit d\!atiof~:at rJ:5~J.nk
Member F.D.I.C. Ord, Nebr.
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38 oz$179
PKG

I

32 0%
PKG

I.

give you. more!

Cg~S'R~,f,~
GREENLAND CONSTRUCTION

A~CAD1A, NE,B.RASKA Phone 789~2492

or 728-3087

Chief D

... ....,;:::: l~'

,~~,c~n~,~)\~- =-f~e:~~ ,.'';'" r f". -:-;--. -:.-:- ....._-~ ~ - . .~-_.- "';.,'~~~~..
More selection/'more service. more help in plannit\9 for your ex

'act !:leeds. YO\lr thlei Authorized Full,Service Dealer is prep.ar·
ed to help you aet the most fo.r y~ur mopey. ' . whether it's
9.~ttjn.9 a. cOl1'plete Chief G~ai.n. Dryir9. ancl Storag.e Syslen.1 up by
~~rvest time i building an econ'omical Econo,Chief or Farm 6~ild.

inq on your farmstead, or helping you with ilfly 0.1 the qlher fiM
Chief Aari-Proclud$, He knows the .land a'\d can give you good
advice on $ite planning and erection, He's ",illln'9 Iq dONI, too.
And b,ecause he's a Chief Dealer, you can be sure he sells the
aEST QN THE LANDI '. . ,

Manufachn ed bY.

-\
\THRIFT KING
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:: {'·M.~,< ...V~ilA . , .', . ,Sue SI~lfl,SO~t21%'l ~gt,Jy':~g~\~ i!,l~.~i\aS on a trip the maid decided Mr' and ¥rs. Teny Hines, at Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bl'edthauer, and r.1rs. Anna Fenton visited QUIZ, Ord ,Nebr., Thursday, August 23,1979
~' fr~ :.f,uuay· :(;' ',Qrd S~hn1<}yof~'lfv,.qon.,.-, 17t~:?-)~r: hllg~J~rw.. ~~ rug looked a "ChamberlaIn, SD Saturd~y and Amy,(,np, Chad were Saturd.3Y" Mrs. Minnie Fenton Monday -,- - --- -- -- _..... ~---
." '-'I" -~~-~, ",',' "~ ·····"~'Mor~ about'fetters: Kat111eeu,s" .jitt.e \\'O;9rlJ1~the center, SQ sl].e ·-Sunday. ':H suppa ,'guests of Mrs. RIta aft~rJ,1.oon AUf\. 13. MrS. Q~to .

'M ., ~,;iV!\f - tj~ f'. D &Il~ • tfa1,I~hte~ Jennir.\1~ ,~ibt~¥1 is. riQ\y. ; cut it d0\Yp t:l~ .middl<; CWft 111,ade !;. Mr. al,i,d: M,ril;., ~ai1 ~qok a,q.... J l)a;:n~ ; :Yerlo~l. an? Russ~V. Her t 'retu(ned 'to Gre~ley with Mrs. family will give a report on their cousins. Weekend guests of Mrs ..~ ;. rrntm fJ~ 1" C '..I " " Pd'A' (~t~U.Vg.g: ~u.r0pe w,ifh fnynd~. i3.fth "t\\ o. l,.... ~, . .1'~ ,.;' ,i; compB.\*d ttt~lr d~t~htet,·M~l;' ~i.'\\er ~hA husWnd, 1111' ~,M' l\l,rs, Bjorklund for a few, days~ families since they met several Doris Thomas II ere ~1r. and Mrs, ~
~r~\e 6(; c. .QunuaY'/,~Ck 'wonong.:,lll ;'Lop401i fi'r _two .' Seven JPC>j:llh,s ot~t. ~,';Jos~ph_ Rvrertf\__ St~\~art .of': Cq1a~,. ~ 1 Tl"p~! l\~ech(_ of 'A-I\i.CO~~ "l~te. Mr.' al1~, Mrs. Ross Williams years ago. F;.vef)one is \\'~lcorne Dana Tinkler of Wa Keeney, KS ....~

/. V1Sll'1i;!. \h~!~ 1~ug?ter. ~r:d,.fal11.tly, .' mO,D,ttls .. S!M; pl~,ns to ,rE':turn t9 L3.nge, sor. of the Duave .I-;anges, Co1umbus Fn~ay. They VlSlt~d also pres,en.t. - - and ~'1r. a~ld Mrs. Ray Vap Slyke to _ at ten d . whether a They returned home Monday::
*r. -'4I1'}3"'ll~ ~~ir1'iy~4eYM~~~, --.H;e Vp~vers;~1 of ,Ne\v Yor!\,." at, _was ~elease,d from VaLey Cou~ty Mr$. Cooks slster, Mrs. Walter 1\;1rs._ Ji~~l .Ric~~t?tt~~, ~'!.t~e of ~co~~a re,turI-:eg WeQ.n~sday "Fussyvillian" 01' not. Time out morning. ' ~-

ar~~~,~. ,I-, y ~11:1 () 3,[Yh' o~A ,elY....New YorK Clty by Sep..t, ~ w9-en HOspItal Tnu,rsday after. bJ.Wl~ l\~.uver iI 'I and K;a{f, Lmcoln, vlSlt~,d.h~J', .from a t~n day VlSlt in Colora<lo. from visiting will be taken to Mr. al1d Mrs. ~oy Jacobs went ,~
~~~:~~~~~lt ~f i.g l'~~' ~ '\'.r~! ,~,choqJ.,_~.t:U:~Fi' J:\.~hl,"~~n's, G.eor~~l' lntle mote tnQn two, \o\J~~s\ <, ~f;\lesday ~upper guestS'Lof the folks, .P1e Eldon Langes, a,r( tIle . Thei 'w~'re house gt!e~ts of watch the Popcorn Day Floats to Grand Island Saturday and ~:

lS'"\}~l?,~y:a/,; J""~'\ ~ :rol~ \l1e :' lJ1 Merchant Mannes, muvwg Jet ", ~~ ~~. ~;' .JJ' j Ishc Lwn}.M._wer~ nud '. i;i} hpl:, pl~~n<l' 4~~ges cirtd babY' JO~~l1h Geo.r0e M~l1~r in Canyon (;ity. at 2 p,rn. Jack Romans of Lin- ~irs'l~lt1~ldl'OSerx.·11'. anq Mrs. Ray;::
c~c15. i?~cr"M' ".'if '. J.~'th' "i ,fLl~I" l·~S$l1.tly . W5=qt ~lir'Ol'g,h E xc han €f~ fs\Jd~d 1111yrry of· 19m:i, ~A;,.l\'l.r. a1ld~Nrs. ~a1ph ~11 le'~ospltal Wedqes,.1ay. Che)\ 1 Geo!'~e had made res~Z:VatLOns coIn. Willis Plate of Ord and Mrs, ~
t l~a 4

th
'~11f 10arB; rt~ F,a,; ", Pan8m,;t; \-8Jifll1·headed b",£1< to .' RItter of Le' vefinet, a subl.lrb Layher 'of North LOup,: Mr.. aDd : La. g<! accompanied the)n' to for the group as Chio City for Ross Williams <;l,re on the' plan- Dean Day of California is !llA'

er\ eK~:~,.e . P: Ul Q,. u' U1~. "Tha~~ ; ~ew . YOlk ·'City.. Bar!5ara. ~he ," elf ~aris, France, fs.' sta) Lng \'.ith Mrs. Darrell r'ish, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lincoln for a visit. can;l.\>}ng anq trovt fishing qn the ning comn.littee. . visiting his s.ister and family, Mr. ~:t dCh'Yctey,:, .~atljr. cay. d 'L~l.. y?'-!,nge~t", IS. worNng ~n Me,xl,Q, . fne R\Jll~e ~taabsl t~,e host. f~lntly. '. Boyd Bll,l1dy and granddaugftter, ,Mr. and Mrs: Eldon Lange wes,t slo2e ot the CqJ;ltin~ntal Mr. and Mrs. Harry Creager and Mrs. Lea:1.ard J~cobs. He "'.
" , tfan~\l ,W1k !N~~ 't~d bl~' .CltY.' Sne wl~l be a hlgh scn~l T..h~Sta~bs met h1111 i11 Lmco!n. Man4y Hurlbe r ; 1\nd ,E.arpona' ,wer:e Sl!nday. p,llU1e,r ~uests of. Dtvi4e. Mrs. E.o~s Willi,ams was of Canton, OH were \Vedl1esday caUed on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vd'

,fw e".0. " '1.,\ Ul"'. ,~p ~er1or.at Kmg~\\'oo,1 S,chp..ol p,1 ,F nc.ay. He \Vl.l.be, ynth the Staab Luoma, ~lt of Ord.. . ';, -, theIr daI.l8h,ter.. anq f,amily. Mr. ,met ~t tbe p~p\jer Aix;port by ove~ni\iht guests of ~1rs. Doris Jacobs l\10:1day morning. ~:.}
nbb~,;.Jl\es~o~~;~tth~/;al.ll" , . El()cm(leld, '}U. whe:) school fi?~llYJ~)J; ag\onth.,· ...' .. ' ~f'~ AttenduJg, a. La,:!!.er, .£~mlly and. MIS. K~lth .B~nnett gnd Ross Williams a.n,4 Mr. and M.l's, Th,omas. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mrs.' Elma.. Bishop spent the ""'~:

... ":i.l·lf b'bC 't)'. B" th' . • .t" st3,Xts . .rne .J;~B. .l-'lv~1tQ~k T~<;Jitl.. tha ' .relln~on P!Ct'l.JC ltll\:ea,rQey S\Jnd~y : TraVIS, at Co!esfleld, ,Mrs. Van Slyk~; shy was r.etu~'nll1g Thomas joined them in the weekend in Grand Island with ;d:
! r";':rgn J~ Yt er.., a '. fa K'itill~~tJ.Jr}1,1d",aUL}'J.J.;'t att\'l1pe~ .wlll ',go to the State 'Fan .~t .,were ~\r. and Mrs .. Isaac Luo~a, ,Benr:ett 9-,nd Travl~ are spendin& froIU S~att~eJ \\;1\, ",her;; she ~\l.d eveni~g. Carroll a,nd Harry are frieJlds a.nd attended a musical.

C ~l·n .~o \V dJ. jWr"i~t )6-~~f 1. ~ ( a fO~111::J.l re..::e~tio:l 8,t Umtd !-mc?m, s'p~ni ,Mo.n~ay e.\:enmg , and I5ns, Mr.s. l-~Ilda B.q~gs a1"!d . part of the V\,'ee~ Wlt,h the Langes,. flown Au~. 6. for. ~ tell 4ay VlSlt
J Fa 1..9~'HI{l. r~,,~f. S'lyt .~ tPr' ~" ., .StiiiteS t\mD',js'sB~T 'Lucey's' boniee Judgmg' a( the I\ollte. Staab~.. ,.Ram,op.'l L.uoma. Mr. ~nd Mr.: Mr. and Mrs. A18..l) Koelli,ng a\lJ . with her bJ;'otlwr, ~ick Wh?len

,r~nkld,"rl" 1ekf ')\ln . °h ;e,~ll1el, hon,wing Jfl.ll~ F';l110a and her Mr. 'al~d MrS. Lores Horn~sReI Luoma al).d Mrs.B0ggs a1s.o, her mother, Mrs·frCJ.l1ces Micek' and family. Nick llijs been
an... .~ ~e.q a~t ,W\t , .h~:>, Q.au,,' hu~1;>~,rl,,<1 .. : J,al111 . 'fond~ is, the . and ~Qg'et:' W~f\t Jo .M,i1wai.)Kce ,for visi~~g aQ. .aunt, ,Mrs. ~ya Me- . 'of ~lyri£i .wer~ ~';l.l1d.?y gue.sls. of SqiOlisly ill for ~he lwt three
th~~ ,.2~\~t'kqf,~~,el,t't;V1W: hdS6t~~:, daL\gh1~;f.". of J{~)1ry Fondi'j. whO the' SUQ.dfl.;Y· bap~lsql of Lpke Nehs~, at the Cnarl~s M\lrphy, Mrs. l.'oeJ\ll).g'~ sl~ter apd famlly, years al,1q l\a,Q. j1Jst .a~aiI~
p,:,cr1'~i:l'.r ni v 13gu,\al~ ~j1h' ,er 'NiW ber!}, ~n, <;I ~9.tt"g~ w.hid} is, Aa,ron, th.e~son of ,Rev. and Mrs. hon,le .. , ',' 'M.. ap~ Mts.•~1l'I,rlynn p;xter reti,i~J;l.ed from tbe 11o,spital qft,et;
re,~'t~t' ~~ \'% ,".~~ 7em~ '\hn,~t l}ow at. Stuhr ,Museum, at Gra1lq MI.chael R;x'1gers. rhey left home . Mr. an,d Mrs. Ed l~':lf(f.li;U1 af..d MO[lte ~nd. Tammy. a.f Gri;\nr1 m\lJor surgery. It h~d be\(.n 1l
:a~-:ni~s :ih~\\ Univ~~s~ ~f.'. rsla.td,. ;.' .. , ..,' ,. ':, ,fr,lJaY aIH!. I:etllrn'fd, ,~ar1y ·~Ir. ,anO,.Mrs.'·Brnest Lange. Island. ~onte aM Ta!nmy ~ad' ;,eSlh sij1cE;} t{1ey h~d s~en each
CaHforfiitl'. 'af: Long :Beach. We. ': K,Hll1cep, IS .as busy as· e>:~l' . " ,Tues~ay :norm~g.; , . ". acc~1.npa;1,ed,Mr,' a,nO. Mrs. Da,e sp~nt ~o,u,e d~y~ ...at the K~elltn¥ ot~er. ¥r~..Wh~le~ III tpe former

·o·.··q' h ')" R '. 'n t1;'s' painting' She ulans to have an Mr. ana !\.Jr~. Gregory T\fcker La,noe auj Carne to the Morgan and. Micek homes. EI,i~qbeth LInt o! CotesfH,ld.
:~~ Mer 'a~~J\~ill ftI~i;le~lni."lIe :' t\It' Exhibition.at Stuh~ Museunl 'left the' LdreS"Homickel home: Rancll, p.prthe~st of Ta~'L~r" for M.r.;;iliq 'Mrs, Harold King, M.r., a,\ld Mrs. M~rton' ~,{edbery
w;l;\;OUf' dinner- . ues't last' 'Mon:-'< .May 22. 1980 into June. Satuniay and. dr9v~I-.t.'), tbe hOl~e a beef ~.arQecue Sun,day ev t;nmg. Sh?l\op &nd AtaQ, were Satut;day w~j'e S,aturda,Y s.\!pp~r gu~sts of
d ~, "'~; • ''''''~ ,..,,'0 t ',,' '. ... Sh :-li ,.r"r. '1 f ~ ·d·,?f hIS ,{olks, tne Gryver Tuc!5-tiQ, .. Sena,tor J.. J. E1\OI1 was the overmght and Syn:day OUf;!sts of Mr ~nd ~1ts. WIlber Medbery
~~~nd~~Q~Vi~t'o~srieQt'in-~~(~f 1 Wh~~ '~~'Jo~l~l':dP' ~himr;~~ t1 111 cDtem;e~~ t~etn 1°,<.thelr '\:i':~H:1e sPMeaJ,;:er. t\t01ust 1R7~ .akttBenddetdh· the Kings' daughtir: iW'a son·ili: and famil¥ for abarb~cjtle.

I
" .~ . t. . ._.. '.3<;"' A ,', ' .. . C'~ - J l' r ' ;;~' '" at I 1'1I~ delOn s).-tI. ·1..• r. and ., r. 11,; re auer, law M.r; ana Mrs Cal WIlliams R.os Fuss d P Seefus

R.sh wee!'- ..,c\.ll1:0em,g ~O\Yl1 tll~. l.leX1CO Ity Uly 1, "",ter .VISltlng Mr. and M1's. Jerry .Jurgensen Amy- ,an? AaJ;on, att~l1ded a . d h" . 'f e, .. :< 1 bl' J
NlO.l~{i,tra RIver w1th a' ROTC b~re~ she .found., bel' IU2.ld, .Eq-, and ·'chi{dren 'spellt Mol'tday to farnily ~Icnic at' the Ord park ll1 ma a. .', 0 SCQtra......rs. a e orgeusen
groyp Qf :t<~arney. State College. nquette•.had p.amted l:er antlq~e : Thursday 'vacationirig~' in Lineohl hanerina Mr. and Mrs.. Ter~v .Mr. Md{ .Mrs. Ri9tlard. Kll1~, and MSr. l1d ,rs: l,{<UI .J~~Ob~
T~er~ were~' .~&.~~~ the-_ ~roup. en~ t~ble, ~he)pP cnl~~on an~ and Hickman. fi.1 Lincoln they Knec.ht'" of Li,pcgln 'l'(h.o ~'e LU,lcoln, ,v4s1~ed" JaJ;l1es l<m~ 111 \\ere Wl,ay e\erung V\SI1;Ol~ 0
DIStq\l.Cq olT'die qH'{ was so or th~, bO,t<:n1. sky blue ee,\l11eLThe were hou.se uests of her siste., mINing to Boston next week. Mr. the Hal'o"d Kll1g hme Saturda~. Mrs. Desste Vogeler. .
90 mlJe~;,t:;;_!:ln!;"., .. "~'.',,' L' maId s'l.ld~tlooked {l bit -old L~e Hie DennIS ~elsQ1is" a'ld 'yisifea Knecht will attend a seminary Mr. a..nd M!'$, ~igry. K,e1lll1g Dave Rasmll~sen of. Hastmgs

l ~}sl1;~~ Helen ~orn, a )919 way 1t wa:!. .l\.athlee,n. says It his uac1e and aU!lt. ~1r.'and Mrs. and th~ Sunday' noon picnic \vas w~re Sunday dll1ner g,uests. of her spent H01lday lll.!~ht,. Au&. 13, and
dassaJ.(~te ot Qrd lllgh. Thlll~~ay looks ~trange 1~ h~r hvtng roo~ Le-e Gillespie. In. Hickman they eo farewe)l for t.he cou¥Jle. folks, .t~e Bo~ ~toyers, lU ,Or,d T u e ~ day w1th ¥r~. P~a11
mQ~ql,.ng, . . of Mo~s gre~n, go,d and .n.?,turdl were house uest~ of her sister Jason and JW3til,l" KrahuIik an4 YlSlted w~tb., Mrs. K,gellmgs Rasmussen \!f\d LIsa. Mlke

~) ~o)\ f;.d.; .Q1arw~ ar.d httlll'" wOQds. f. fr;lend Q£ hers .has, a :1:1-:' J h -~'l' d visi1ed '. d : .·th h" " d" . . . grandparenl:s. ~k and ~rs. Rasmussen c?me Th,ursdaY an,d
Mgi' attended' tl'ie' '\veddin30P .1 hHptul maid too When her friend "e '. 0 n M1 iers

d
, ~1 J 'h sta) e \\1 t eq' gran p"tents , Ow~n l<onolloe of York who were returned !Jpu1e sa.tur~y The

, , '" . • - , cousms, Mr. ap u rs. 0 n Mr. and Mrs. Is~ac Ll,lOma, 1 -, . .. "'. • " d d. ... <", ,.... •-r),.i..·• ·fr.,,, '~Moore' ariA family. Wednes~a to Suna.:'\¥ Ill,?r i~ a so. g,~ests.. . . me.11 caJne to, De. w.lt11. t e~~ '\'.
,.: ••,,' .... .-, i,' M;r: and 'Mrs. J>e(lt Horn.\cJi,e,l, while thel~ parents, Mr. ~'nd Mr!. Makmg .slck calls qur!ng the De.a.n Rasmltssen, who ~s 111, tl¢e

O
.""t,.·., '-"--H 'k '>'1' . Katny, Steve and JanJce .sp~nt Richarl;! .l<l;ahulik, . w~P.t' 'on .'a ~we"e~ \\ere M~ .. a.nq. Mrs. Harr~ hospItal. .: . " '.

P
,Alt::1' Olll1&A Sunday to Thurs~iay vaqtlOmng. fi.s.hiuO'· trip to ~ertlll J),illn ~ar Foth ~b~ "lslted Mrs. Edna Mrs, Leslie Wilson hQsteq the
'\,.IjlJt. :: '1 (l...iJ. ~I ,) in the ~lack Uill~, V~ep.lin~f' utt.!e·;' sift¢[ Eonl.. Collms lP qrd, and Mr .. ~nd Mrs. ca,rd party 3,t No;Lo Ylp.a l'hur-

. ' , . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry DJl1~osh st~}·ea.l with, .gr~n<;ln'ln~nfs '.~ Jobn Ci>ur\n,ey v.:ho VISited he( sday afternpon. N)ne were:.- "",,> ,',:.~q, Qf:Elkh.orn; c"in.e to get t,b."ir a~it1l'}{qJ I;{~r>:¢¥'I{r;~hullkt'·., 'j: mQthe"Mt.s.·~i¥l Kr~llel<, Sr. pre~ent. fI;l:r$. G<i0rge Le,Bow a,nd

HUSKIE ' DR'SVE IN'N chIldren, Jad~ and Jason, Fnd(lY Mrs., Lloyd VIiSOII cui\! . eli.n.I{~r, Mr, 4~d Ml's. Eugene ~~ed- !\1rs. ~oy Jacb~s rege1ved. t~e
" I "" and \\'en;J sUPP,er guests, of J Mr., and joi;1y De~\tt,' all of 1,?eq\:~r tha,uer, Glen and Andy, v1slted hlgh PrIZes. _Mrs. Flqrenp~ Portis

'. - .. ''" " _' ., 'ana Hrs. "Emil. Dlugosn. The City, were Thu,rsday to S~turday her: slster, Mr. a,nd, f..~r$. Charles an,Q., Mrs.. l{e.n~aJ.1' Ma;s:son
" . :Arcadia Nebr(ls~a{ c1}ildr~n had spent the week with guests of Mrs. UPSO,nIS, (oll.\s;.Mr.' Van Pelt, and Mrs. Jay Van 1;'elt re~el>:ed. the low.. ~rs. Roy

. , - theil, grciridparen~s. and Mrs. EQ I-(uffman. Mr. Md and (amlly, all of Hordvllle, Jac{Jbs \o\on th~, ~Q9r pn~e,
Mrs'. Ray Steli~, Patty, Lin~a, M~s. },;:rUeSt 4ange: ,\i~it~d" th~m Sunday. tj.. FU$s~\\ill~ S.ch?oJ r~union is

Mary .{<\ile 3.'}d Mary Beth visited at t.he Huf(m3!l home fnday. \ bemg planned fOj" 1 p,u~·s4.ay', Aug.
Mr. al~d Mrs. Emil Dlougosh Lll).qa Krelfel,s ,apd: B,ad N.onh Lo:up 29, at ~ ,P"m. ... Thl1,te vpH be a,
S,,\turday afternoon. In the WeatheriJ.l, both o~ Llllc6t~, \\:ere cowred d1sh dmner: s,en;ed a~ the
even.ing Mr. and' Mrs. Dlugosh Friday overnight gu~sts of,Mr, By Anna l\1edbery NQ~th Lo@ Pqrk. ~ev~ril.! plC!cll
wert( guests of'. Mr.. and Mrs. ?-ndMr,s. Mik~ .Krelf~ts. LIUda, Mrs. L,~Roy };Jjorklupq of to be, ~ere ft;qn~, Qut-qf-town.
11~nry Benda for a fish fry. l'he lS ~lke S COUSll1. They were on Gp;eley, .Mrs . Judy Marco oj There w1ll be Vl,Sltm.g, ~ Short

,f~~h were caught. by the Bendas theIr way to Yellowstone Park. Central CIty, Mrs. Dena Hamer progl'alv., an.d a. m¢lUber of each
:11\ M4'1.nesota. .} . ~ -+J~~~="
.'T~e birthday 'of Anita. ag~ TAtC& lfQMi" SAlllN~~ THURS- I' ~ ~ · .

, . s,even, was celebrated (,t the ~ F R1- $.'~ T. !"nM ..it· ~OO"Oo.:.::;
Gordon Foths '.S~turday. 'l{e~ ' .. " '.' ". to< V ~ ,..' ~ Al!G' ~;~ ...,.~, . ".~
B~~~l~an,~ea~ne 'for tht~~~~sio~, . V)'ithOurLDwer-PricedQlJality:ood$/i40:_~ 2~-24-25 . ,

Mr. and Mrs. :John Courtney, '(;01 Ell
Mr. and Mrs. Geist Foth, Sr. and .~ . J, P, UR PLE
Mr. and Mrs. ~ordon Foth at- -' ),~ . '] , 6'''' PLUMS
te-nded' a surpris~ birthday pa~'ty 'T 0MAT 0 .. r.· - ' ",
for Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec at the ( if, 59

.8;OJL .. '" .1' ,Hreb?c home Saturd.ay e\enmg JVICE· . '.'~ 2c9 A OZe ._ "at North Lout? '~ , .' -, " .':1 ,~l.a if ~ .. K
Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Foth visited ,

, t~'i',~atlght""~d 7iO,I~':'._ ': . &9~,~ "~~€f'Ti 2~.~Z 79i
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Drive up to one of OUl' win
~d(jws for the full senice tr8at-

F1JLL'ihent. \Vhei\)'ou"re"ip tf bIg
'. ...' hUlTY, or just,~lon't 1'1el like.

:;;·ER··'.'. VI"C'E gl1l1iltgQ\llofH)U1:cm·,'\\'~'Il,
, ,getyo,u in '~Ui,(f Ol~t 'in ~~l nash.

with Ollrfast, friel'ldl\· t).el\ fce.

S .', '\ .. ' " ,And ~ec.i..(l!Se oui~ ~lri\ e-up. TATIO WiIldow'SSUlyojJen after OUI',

'"" .. " " '. lobbv is closed, {lOLl'll htl' e
., • 01 f

11lUre time. to sper\d le~s time
at the Bank of a Lifetinle.
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LB

EAC~ 59t

ASHINGTOI'{
B~RTlETT :

.PfAR S;·

3' 9¢"i i... . ,";'.,
'7'

59i

FRESH

NECTARINES
,~ FRES~
~~ CRISP

,~~~.,CAR ROT S

)<
,14 L lU G

'$389

FRESH RIPE

CANTALOUPE

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

fl59

~IO 1

'fl 99

.~16 9

69t
• ~t 8BJ"',5 :JT.2

-I'
PRAIRIE MAID

AUKSCHWEIGE

Oscar Meyer

I, .

, .
USDA Insp., Well Trimmed

Chuck Roast

$1 59
~b.

Chopped Pork,
$.1 39

lb.

Harmel

WI.on lEIOoCl

Cl E~N ER
REMUII; ~OL I v
AIR FRESHNER

~ WI ",,'<Mel tAU'OI1
OETERGENT
loll "HRT

F~BRIC SOFTN~R
RA,' SOll~ 10W[1 01 I" ~

BUG KILLER

iaL'C~ltT •R"(1

~ :
CQ1l0NlT ; / ,

,PAPER TOWELS

LB4·9t
'9k: 19~

IDEL HOijTE 5'. large J6 oz (
_. R NESPKG \

BUTTERNUT $229 BUTTERI'{UT 2 $649"" . EXTRA
~MEASURE t2 OZ CO FFEE La.•COFFEE CAN " ,CAN

...... CETAK'S
~ AFFILIATED FOODS.... . .

WELCHS GRAPE

JAM. 0R ~ 3' 0 lY .... AR

; ',n'; r ... ' shurfresl1

~tuYi\\W ALL VARI~JIES
~~~ DONUTS

, PKG 7.7¢
, OLD !:i0l:1E 49'.'¢

ENGLISH PKG
UFFINS . ,..

.Orange Plus
.'~ ':,89¢
t1Z Oz.-\

.-,~.~, ': .. ,i
I
I
I
I

,II: 01.; 79~
'~ fSKG' .
> Bi~ds Eye .

. , ~ .

f!3
.: GILLETTE'

. SANDHllLS

><~~ ICE. eRE A. M'. ,,: ." ". $289, , ~ QT ! .
'... ',' PAll . "

j. :11:::: KIT TV,:. CL0 V R (1
. "",POTATO TWIN"

,.CHIPS PACK
., ,~;~~ "" " ~WI~.

~HIPS' pm
S~O£5rR,~~

o

\.

I.'

~; . ~ :~ .

'n~{a sTdTe-'lIDnl}'
f\ll th¢ ba:n~yOU: ll;ever l(eed ~,

,- .

Member FDtC
? I

I'

\.j..J
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91.00
84.75
79.50
83.50

Quiz Want Ads
~Too Late To Classify
~---~-~--------"o----

F~rsh~E~;~seSnWJ~37~~~tly~6~U~
~ ~ ...~ t >h if ....~_

,.

Sale time 12: 30 p.111. this ~'·rid~~.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.,
"One of the Sanl1llills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Saies Ever):' Fnday at HUl\\elJ, Nebr.

HEIFERS:
S9w,f. hfl s, wt. 495 Ibs. @ 92.75 1S w.f. Mrs, wt. 490 'bs. ~
104 w.f. hfr~, wt. 610 Ibs. @ 86.75 68 w.f. hfts. wt. 61.i lbs \~
25 Angus hfrs. wt. 550 Ibs. @ 8400 16 w.f. Mrs, wt. 580 !bs. @
33 w.f. hfrs, wt. 560 Ibs. @ _ 84.~0 40 IV.f. hflS, wt. 600 Ibs. @

REGULAR

Dairy Consignment Sale
will be held '

ThursdayI August 30th
Night Sale: 7:30 P.M.

For needed information Or consignment, colllact day 01' nite -

Loup City Commission Co.
308·745·1766

Loup City. Nebr.

The feeder market exploded at our auction last l'"riday,
TIlerc was an exceptionally large attendance of Eastern bu)!ers
\\ it:l prices the highest for many weeks. Some of the weights
and prices:

STEERS: '
50 w.f. sirs- wt. 52S Ibs. @ 105.00 11 w.f, sIrs. wt. 510 !bs. @ 100.50
82 cross strs, wt. 580 Ibs. @ 95.25 37 Angus strs, wt. 615 Ibs. @ 89.25
48 w.f. strs, wt. 635 Ibs @ 89.00 23 Angus ~trs, wt. 700 Ibs. @ 81.75
73 eross sirs, w!. 655 Ibs. @ 89.50 33 w.f. strs, wf. 580 Ibs. @ • 89.00
26 cros.s strs, wt. 840 Ibs. @ 75.50 33 w.f. strs. wt. 800 I,bs. @ _ 75.50

, \

NEXT SPECIAL FAll CALF & fEEDER AUCTION
Friday, August 31st

lhis Will be ali exc<,ptionally large sale featming 11lany top
consignments of fall ca!\es and feeder cattle., ,

Ple;'\~e phone '346-4257 cQUect if )QU II:\.\ e cattle ~o consign to
our auction.

600 to 800 Choice
, ,

Sandhills Cattle
Fdd.lY. Aug. 2~1~ at Bur~en,
Our con~ignments \\ ill be ligI1t this Friday as most of the

rlillchers are fi.1islling ha) ing. Some of the early listings:

60 Choice Hereford steelS and heifers. wt. 600 to 725 lbs.
SO Choice Crossbred fall calves. \\t. SOO to 550 lbs.
50 Fan.:y Hereford helfel s, \\ 1. 575 lbs. to 625 Ibs' f open
50 Choice Crossbl cd steers and heifers, wt. 550 to 650 lbs .
30 Choice Black Baldy fall heifer calves, wt. 500 lbs. .

•45 Choice Cross'xed steers iUld heifers. wt. 600 to 700 lbs.
12 Head 4,H ba1;Jy bee\ es, Garfield and Loup Counties, selling

at 2:30 pm. this Ynday ,
200 or mOl e \\ eigh-I,;p COI\ s, herferettes 8J1d bologna bulls

, Mal e consignnlcnts of fall calv cs and feeder <;attle by sale
time

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC AND
THE NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT RETAIL CUSTOMERS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HeARING

By \lrtue of Pub L. 95-617 entHlcd
"f'ubh.c i UtilIty Regulatoly PoUcle~
f\ct of 978" tPt RPA), the Ne.braska

r' r; r
J ; : .~. i '

. Chuck Setl,k, ;Mr and Mrs. John PublIC PQ\\ er Dlstrict is rcqulH:d to
Ryschl1. Mr. and Mrs Paul consider and determine the approprl·

1 aleness o( the StandaHls set for\h In
Burmood, Mr. and Mrs Mark PI,HWA, I\.S applied, to NpPD "per·
Hal:kel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel l atlCooS .
Mr. and Mh. Larry Koelling ana cO~~:ggll~OS~1l of PURPA are t1 en-
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm ~d (1) con~enatlQn Qr eQcJg) sup-
tneir families. plied by eletcl1c utIlt'les' ,

Unl'ted 1.1ethodlst UTo·..... "',I. of the (2) \he oplilUlzatiCH1 of the effid en-
" VI u~",ll cy of use of faclliues and resources

MIra Valley Church sponsored a by e,ect1lc utilittes. and '
picnic for clients and staff of Mid (31 equ table rates to electrIC con·

d · S· sumersNebrliska Retar atlOn ervlce at Federal Standards to be consideIed•
the Ord Park Monday evening. and tl1e apl'[OPtlaLeneSs of adoptloo
The idea \\'as an outgrowth of o( llPJ?!emen a'lOO, are '

c' l' d 11) Cost of Senrce 'a recent lesson, "Lone mess an (2) Declll1mg Block Rates
Aloneness". (:>1 '11me of Day Rates

M d '1 s I . P Km'g at (4) Seasonal Rates, r. al1 II r. rVll1q - (5) Intel ruptrble Rates
t~l1ded a Carder reunIOn at the (6) L\lad Management Techmques
c,;ommc!nity Hall in S1. Edward (7) Mas,ter Metermg
SJ d - (8) Adl ertlsing .
un ay. 'II ' ) (II) lnfonnatlon to Consumers

I Mr. and Inrs. Irvin&- Kmg at- I (iO) Proced'ures fOr Telmma;tlOll of
t.ended the funeral ser\lces of her S~'n1ce .
fnend, MI s. Maude ReynolqsQn, (11) Automatic Adjustment Clauses
at Albion Friday afternoon. Af. ~:dc~~SI~~~~~~n. Life Lme Rates" III
ter\\ard they viSited Mrs. Vera PUB. L. 9H17 (PURPA) SHOULD
Rosenbaum 8E EXAMJNED fOR DeTAILS OF

1\1 d M 1\1 k Kr'f 1 EACH Of' THE FQ!t~GOING.. r. an rS.11 e el e s A public heanng "" ill be held .t
entertained at a dinner honoring the follo", rng locations on the d(\tcs
her mother, Mrs. Mervin Hor- and tImes indicated in order to aid

k 1 h b·' n A the Board ot Dire~tols of NPPD in an1C e, W ose Irtn"ay was ug. deternunatIon of the apPlopnateness
13. Other guests at the Sunday of implementing Or adopting, as the
dinner • 'A ere the honoree's case may be. each of the foregoing 11
husb<.nd, Mervin Hornickel. and stand<W1S and Lile Line Rates as
(laughters, Joy and Bonnie. Mrs. ~~ler~o~~.Y affect NPPO for PURPA
Elma Koelling, Mrs. Lydia Oate Plate. Time
Koelling and Mr. and Mrs. (ll Monday, Se)?tember 10, I~79,
Russell Hackel. YOrk CIty A\lditonum, York Nebrash

10 am & 7.30 Pm.
C her y. 1 Hornickel visit.ed (2) Thulsday. September 13. 1979.

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cr{,y CounCIl Chamber, Norfolk, Ne-
Ferden, at Utica, MN all last bl(~~ka~l;~ta;';' teJi~?nge~l. 17 1979.
week She returned home Mon- Kearney CIty Library, Kearnh" Ne-
day. blaska. 10 am. &. 7,30 pm,

(4) Tbursdl}Y, September M 1979,
Richard Burrows returned Clty CouncI~ ChambelS, scoltsbl~f.

home Saturday after visiting his Nelnaska. W am. & 7:30 Pill·, ''1>
<iste nd hrothpr in 1 \V Mr and Fedc.al La.w does, n<lt teQ\l4c tne
~ r a \l ,,- - a, ., <tuop<wfi O( implementatIon 6J th~se
Mrs. Guy Jensen, at VaIicouveI~ 'standards <1 , ;

WA for more than two weeks. i'u~ther heaIinj:s fay be hf~\lilnce

h
Mrs. tW,~retd eotok p<;McQmpapi~~ , ~~~~~'d.na!~ ~uC!y ~a~, data m~ 0 reo

er ar InS ruc or, {S. Jopp Al,l pilolic. llearrngs will be con-
Clonin of Burwell, to a mim- dueted by a lfearlng OWcer h.nd will
convention for Tole painters in be transcnbed b1 a Court lteJlorter.
K C l\10 \ r d d All ll).terested pel sons may appear at

ansas Ity, "1., e nes ay to ..the he~rrng~ ~ub~lt wriHe,? state.
Saturday. Othe,rs 10 the group l11ents l:.tthcr before or d~~r'f, tge
wZ1ere k MCarh~ 1 ACnhrl' ff~onp.f,eS' Lois ~:~in~~o~~~m:~e o~nc;l~le11t W~ltt~~

am e, Ir. e a m 0 argent statelnents for purposes ~! hre\lt,Y.
and Jackie Ravencroft of PI'Qcedural aspects of tM bearings
Valentine. "uti Qe a~t1ounc¢d at. the 0rening of

, eaGh pearmg. Tn,ps,cllpts. 0 the pro-
Mrs. RICk Bredthauer, Amy cee<;lmgs" III be available at cost of

and Chad, were Wednesday birth- reprOduction. .
day ~Jests of her mother Mrs. NPPD st",{f "Ill prepare a report
R· A • dctlUlin~ Its OPInIon of the advan·Ita arn<;s. • _ tages 1V14' dlsadvantagd of t:ach

I t Standard and NPPO's prescot prac-
ORD "'''ARKETS tice. Such leport shall be a.\allable

I\'I to till' public \n e,ach NPPD Qffice,
This fnte\ested pelsons ""ho ip.!end to

Last appear and make oral statell~nis are
Week Week e,IICO\lraged to 'Contact argaret

WI' eat __ . .__ .. .__ ._ 350 350 Krings. NPPD. P.O. BOl( 49 CQtum·
I .-- •• • bus. N'braska 68~Ot Qr call (402) 563-

Oats 1.~ 1.40 5434 at leaot 5 dhs before tile hear-
Corn ~.34 2.35 iDJ!I to indIcate the tinte ne~ed for
MIlo 3.45 3.45 presentallon Depending on t e num-
Eggs _ 19.19 bel' of tesUflers. tIme, allOCations may
l\111k (July 16-31) _ __. ~ .'.. be neCCSs.aIY Plesentat~on will be- - _ schecluled aceOr dIng!)'

- 10.85 cwt 10.85 cwt NPPD staff" rll prepare a Summ1\ly
oC the hearing WIth copIes filed in
the .. anous NPPO offices approxi·
mately 20 da)5 after the close of the
la~t hearing - .

After consideration oC all data and
testImony leceh ed at the hearings.
the NPPD Board oC D11 ectQrs shMI
detfrnllne "hethH or not to imple
tnent 01 adopt any Or all oC the 11
Standards and :LIfe Line Rates

NOTE: Th~s.e publIc hearings ale
not to dISCUSS reta,l rate mcreases.
decleases, 01 blllwg problems.

Mira Valley
By l3ertI1a Clement

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer
and Scott attended the wel;iding
of Heidi Struss and David
H3.del1feldt at Christ Lutheran
Church in Juniata Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lammers.
attended the wedding of Kris
Saylor and Dave Fiek in Lincoln
Saturday.

Farmerettes Extension Club
had a picnic supper at Jenner's
Park ll1 Loup City Sunday
evenh~ Prese,1t \\ere Mr. and
Mr~ Ed\\ ill Hackel,!vir and Mrs

Jerry Jurgensen, Mr. and Mrs

AduU Classes
'Viii Start
September 17 .

College credit classes IVnll begin
iry Ord on Sept. j7, ac~ordjng to
Ed Bos\\ortl1, progrqm coor-,
dinator.

College credit cla$ses are
sponsored jointly by Old Public
Schools and tbe Centrar,Technical
Commumty College are1'

An organizational m~eting Will
be held Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Ord High SchOOl Eafeteria.
The purpose of he orgep.izational
meetmg is to determine if
enough people are int~tested in
indiv idual courses to warrent
scheduling a class.

Residents of the Oro area\ Will
reeeh e a flyer in the 'mall with
a complete listing of courses
and other informattion.

Courses were seleqed by a
local advisory commlftee com
prising the follow ing members:
Betty J 0 Axthelm, Litt Ballou,
Eldon Buoy, Duane Carson, Jim
Knapp. Julie Noyes. Tom Osborn,
Mick Puckett, Bob Shannon
LUCIle Tolen, Les veskrna, and
Dr. BIll Gogan.

Local res ide n ~ s WIth
suggestions for addItional courses
should contact Ed 13os\\ orth, or
one of ~he committee members.

AdlJIt Basic EducatiQn classes
also are avaIlable for people who
want to earn a General
Educational de\ elopment high
SChool equivalency diploma, or
improve skills in math, reading,
writing, science. or social studies.
Project GOAL videotape cour
ses in commul1lty development
also are avaIlable through the
Office for Educational Centers.

Classes to be offered incluue
P hot 0 g rap h y - Camel a
Operation, CPR-Basic Life Sup
port. EmeJ gency First Aid,
Principles of Real Estate,
Speedread;ng. Introduction to Ac
counting II. Microwave Cooking,
Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting, Re-Upholstery. Trusts,
Wills and Estate Planning.
Positn e ThinklUg, Self-H)nopsis,
Foreign Affairs and Policy, Disco
Dancing, Bridge, Leaded Glass
Art, Shmnastics, Folk Art. In
termediate Tole Painting, Cake
Decoratin&l and Banjo.

Rotarians Hear
About Holland

Steve Foth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Foth and Rotary exchange
student to Holland, was guest
speaker at Rotary Monday
evening. Mr. Foth explained a
number of facts about Holland.
He told that the farms are much
smaller than ours; 25 to 30 acres
would be average, 40 acres WOJld
be conSidered large. Also. the
Dutch are very well organized.
clean and ~ ealthy There are no
slums or p<l\ erty viSible in
Holland and they enjoy a much
higher standard of liv ing than \\ e
do. /

Mr. Foth sll'lled a number of
slides fr0111 Holland \\ith Ord
Rotarians and their Rotary Arms
and presented the Oi'd club a
Rotary flag from Holland.

, '
To \.... in. a scrapbook was made

covering the Nebraska En
"lr(lnm~ntal ActIOn Months of
J\ppl, May and June sho\\'ing
achievements made tn litter
cleanup, re::) clmgi tree planting:
, , I'm George' Club lana
miscellaneous accomp1ishl11e~1ts

Ord w",s also prese\1ted with
a large, framed "Envirnn1,~ntal
Action Award" certlfic~te which
Will be displayej in the City of
Ord 'offke. Mrs. Weckbach and
Ma) or Ro\\ bal accevted the
'l\\ ards Which were presented by
Governor' Charles Thone

The purpose of the contest is
to. make Nebraska a more health
ful and more beautlful state.

Apother scrapbook is b~ing
prepared for the commu~'ty
Improveme'lt Program and n ust
be cOlUpleted before SepteUlj er
lSDI'd has also entered the All·
Nebraska Community Contest,

CATTLE SALE -.

----------- ------

-

. Monday. Auqust 27th
~ Usual run of butcher CO\\ s, helferettes and bulls and mixed

calves and yearlings.
Sale Time 1 O'clock

Sargentlivestock Commission (Olr Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Hog M~rket Report for Friday, August 17th
- 142 Consignors - 2289 Head - lop weat to Brenda Hob

lyn, Benvyn, 223 lbs. $37.85 and Hennal) Burso.:1. BUf\\ell, 215
lbs. $3785. Other sales: 231 lbs. $37 &,0. 2% lQS, $3P5, '209 lbs .
$37.75, 213 lbs. $37.70, 222 Ibs. $37.65. 215 lbs. $37'.55. 219 lbs.
$37.50, 233 lbs $3750, 221 los. $37.50" 222 lbs", $3?,50; 210 Ibs.
$37.50. 232 lbs. $3750, 207 Ibs. $37 SO, 2391bs, $37.50.

No. 1 bu $37.50 to $3785. No. 2,b.u $P ()Q to $37.50, No. 3
bu $3650 to $37.00, No.4 bu and heavy b1.1 $3~ 00 tq, $36.50, Gilts
$30.50 to $3300; SO\\S $287S to,$30 SO, Boars $3000 to $31 SO.
Pigs 25 Ibs. $1600, 30 ll;Js. $18.00, 32 Ibs. $18.50, 36 Ibs. $1900, 39
1M. $2tOO, 45 Ibs. $21.00, 52 lbs. $2700, 54 lbs $2600, 52 ibs.
$3100. 54 Ib3 $2950, 60 lbs. $3100, 71 lbs. $3550. 68 lbs. $3500,
~1 lbs. $41.00, 107 Ibs. $45 SO; Bred S8WS $i5.00 to $15000.

Ple3se consign )"our pigs, it really helps to know hew many
are coming.

Ord' Winner in
"Keep Nebrtlska

BeaMtlfu! Contest
On' Frid~y, Keep NebrFlska

BeautIful cnairn1an, Mrs. Clark
Wee k,b a c h. l\hyor Richard
Ro.wbal aM h'is wife. Vivian, and
LUCile Tolen attenrJed the awards
lUI'ch~on in Grand Island.

Governor Thone presented Ord
with $100 for being the first place
comm"Ulty winner in Class 4,
accordil)~ to populati:m size.
Crete \\0:1 se"'ond and Aurora,
third pnzEl in th1S class.

lj{ '~'\.. .~;\

(t l .. (.ottt 1

~'lr! iI

Da\ id l~Ho of Burwell, Donald
Vancura of Ely ria, Edward
l\1cC:arvl~ of d'i{)rth~ L.Qup, Mrs.
Don Arnold and Wayne Vanek of
Ord; three-gallon, Mrs. 'Henry
Bruna of Al cadia, Mrs. Marilyrl
Way of Burwell-,lJ1d Mrs, Eugene
Se\ erence of Ord; the four
gallon. Richard KVmek,; five
gallon, Dean Bresley and Vere

• ('ar50,1; six-galloll were Elmer
Lukesh of Ord and F.olland
Zulkoski of &.!yr;<l and the seven
gallon club was Charles Goodrich
of North LQup ,

Members of the V. F.W. ' al1d
Ameriea,1 Legion Auxiliario;:s
fumished and served the orange
juice, coffee, and beef sand\\iches

~ to the donors \\Ith the Ord Cheese
Company furnishing the cbeese
for sa.nd" iches. Cookies \vere
donated . by Allee Blessing,
Loretta Bake. ~1rs Lyle Fotb,
Mrs. ~llin Dye, Mrs Russell
Hackel, Mrs. Mernll Mason and
Mrs. Marvin WIlson.

Members of the Jolly Neighbors
ExtensioL1 Club furnished, and
Mrs. Roger Arnold, Mrs. Joe
Bonne and Mr s. Donald Wagner
sen ed . the dinner for the
workers.' ,. ' _
. Registered nurses working

were Orma Mar tin and Evelyn
Jackson of Ord and Kathy
Shoemaker of North Loup; LPN
working was Lorri Pierce and
aides were Cathy Bridgeman,
Ma.rcia. Slkyta, Janet Kriapp,
ViVIan Clement bf Ord and Marg
Goodrich of North Loup

Other workers wen} Mrs. Clark
Weckbach, Mis. Al Wallace. Mrs.
Don Blaha. Mrs. Eml1 John, Alice
BlesSing, Florence Rickard, Mrs.
Stan Absalon, Mrs. John Gregory,
Mrs. Richard Rowbal, Mrs, Joe
Osentowski, Mrs. Bob Philbrick,
Mrs. Glen Beerline, Hazel
Gu.dmundsen. Mrs. Gene Baugh,
Ad eli 11 e Adamek~' Froney
Klanecky and Minnie Sevenker.
all Of Ord; Mrs. Lumir Cadek
and Mrs. Ron Goodrich of North
LQup; Mrs. Keith Dorsey and
Mrs. ~r<jl9 ,l}ul&er oj Arcadia.
; ,'Men -~o'rl<er's unload1l1g and
Iofldjn~ the, ~quipment \\ere Wm.
.Voyek. ; CrJilg Hansen. Jerome
T1lrek? Monty, PhIlbrick, Larry

,HlaviI).ka, ~m.il Pen~s, Jim Penas
.arld Paul ~tarko\\s.kl.

. l}istrict (ourt t
Dana J. Wert vs. Debroah ,J.

Wert. pe'tiJion for DiSSo[utIQn of
Marriage flIed Aug. 8. 1979.

I
Count~ Court I

CrIminal •
- Vrrginia Parkos, Ord - Fajlur~
to License Dog and Allowing Dog
to Run at Large. Pleaded gUIlt)'...
fined $30 and costs. .

Emanuel V. Wadas, Ord -"-
DWI, Aug 11. R,eleased for
treatment. .

S<;ott Spady. Ord - 'criminal
Mischief (damage to ·golf cart
belonging to Ken Clement)t'
AHeged to have ta~el1 p1ace Apn,
2. 1979. Case remams for heanng.

Civil
Palestine Products vs. MIke

Thurman ,doa Heaven!y Source.
,Filed Aug. 1e;:. Palestine Products'
.askV1~ $7$Pq for good allegedly
delivered I

Small Claims 1
, Harry {::hristensen, dba Palm
. berg Auto Supply, Inc. Ys. James

Yost. Plaintiff asks $496 alleged,
,ly Q~\cij for merchandise and la
,bQr.

Raymond Guggenmos, next
fnend of Timothy R. Guggenmos
vs. Dale MalJ.chester, Jr. Plaintiff
asks $400 dal11ageS for j "poor
qualIty" paint job.

Mary B. Hughes, d/b/a
HUghes Flying $erv1ce .s, J. H.
Schroeder. Plaintiff asks $321 88
for alleged faIlure to pay for
rented planes. \

Itafflc .
Dan J C. ObermIller, Grand

lsI and, Expired Operator's
License July 2:1, $15 and costs.

Da,vid L. King, PhIllipsbur g,
KS, speed 74/55 Aug 8, $37 and
Costs. t

Randy L. Gross, Bartlett:
Speed 67,55 July 22, $16 ana
costs.
,James W. Davidson. Milburn.

Speed 68/55,. Aug. 8, $19 and
costs. "
, Dorothy M. Ingra1'J;;tm. Elyria,
Speed 70 55, ;,Aug. io, $25 and
costs, , .

Michael Chelewski, Arcadia.
~g;t~~ 68/55 July 30, $19 and : Ballet Star

K'Anice Vidal, Lincoln, #1 "
Speed 72J55; #2 Expited ~ ~,. (C~tip.ued froUl page 1)
Operator's License; Aug. 3, #1 ~ the lead,i,n" role in Fort Worth,
$31, #2 $15 and costs. t, .J"

DW(lin J. Sonnenfeld, Ord. 'TX, a", part Qf the summer staff
S ...;,- both as, a teacher and a guest

peed 67/55 Aug. 10. $16 af1d :star -:-tJfor South\\est Ballet, Inc.
costs. ~ 1" .t

Kenneth E. Nelson, Bur\\'ell. l I All In The FaIuily
Speed 72/55, July 30. $31 and.\ lit wash't difflClllt. for those
costs. '; 'r d ..,

Brian E. Lichtenberg. Broken Ipresenl to un erstand Carla's
B S d 66 1 ~talent when ther heard her

ow. pee iS5 Ju y 22! $13 (father,' LaiTy, beglll the e\ening
and costs. ' '" with a baritone solo of "The

Janles R. Hansen, Burwelll .ImposSible Dream", accompanied
Speed 66,55 July 20, $13 ana ~by 18-~-ear-old Rachel at the
costs. I· ,; plano. J1

Bruce A. Treffer, BlIn \ e11 (,1Thougn often thought to be a
Speed 71 55 Aug t. $15. ~d J1}.usicll teacher. Larry teaches
c~~~ise R

J
; Vreeland. GraIid math ~l Encina High School in

I ;Cahforni~ and sings simply
Is and, Spee 37/30 Aug'. 2, $ 5 because he loves music. Through
and costs. . .
_ t~Roy A. Meyer. Grand Isla!fcl. the evenll1g Larry sang a Negro
S d 65 55 A 10 $10 d $.piritual "Let Us Break Rreild

pee ,Ug., an !fwet!\er," "Shenandoah"r; and
costs. ." - 1Cl l~The Road to Mandatay." p'n the

Delmer L. Wadell, Auror1!. taller'i}l1d' final number, Larry
Speed 73/5S Aug. 10, $34 and 'll'as a&ompal1ied by Eric Knapp
costs. i'.~. Hi 'lOP Ord" , '. '

,. JO!1l1 M.' j'i'elso:1, Ord, speM IIJNot t'O be left out of the musical
75/55 Aug 7, $40 and costs. I n t ld

Dorothy 1:'~. Heisner. Ord. Sp~d t a: e , 14-year-o CaIol)n
38 '~0 A 5 $15 d t '1.1 s..ralIines presented a flute solo

~ ug. I an cos s. titled- ~Dance of the Flute" from
ROsemary A, Bauer, Lincoln, tIte N!*tcracker Suite. Mother

Ins?ectio,l Sticker Aug. 10, nQ Greta" had opened the evenineaed costs., 1(' • ~

Gregg L. Boyce, Ord, Speed PIlpgranl With a tribute to her
44/30, AU~ 11. $20 and costs. ilJ parents. hfe-long residents of

B Valley CoUnty.
ernar F. Ketchmark, Scotia, The Stallings. unable to come

Failure to Signal '(urn. Aug. 6, to'Ord 0<1 the actual 60ti1 \\ eddl'ng$15 and costs. : l'
Christopher J. George, Ord. #1 annivfrsary date in September.

Driving Without License and #2 returnoo to Callfornia Friday
Careless Driving July 6" #1 $:l:5 morning follo\\ in,g an open house
and #2 $2S and costs. "" for the 01lvers at the

Duane E. Hinkle, Spalding, Presbyterian Church in Ord on
Thursday aftetnoon.

~g;t~~ 70/55 Aug. 20, J25 a~ld Local' re'sidents who had read
Dick E. Nekuda, Stu'art

l
Speed afJ.d heard :Qf Carla's promise as

66155 Aug 7, $10. and COStS. ~ a ballet star had no questioils
Theresa R. Ivy. Ale.vanAr1'a, left in tpeir minds/ after this past

.> \.! week - nor dia they wOilder
Speed 71/55 Aug. 12, $28 and whf(l l$h~:s acquired her talent
costs. anq d~terUlination. It·s aU in the

------- famllyf

Bloodmobile Has
Successfltl Visit

The Red Cross aIooctmoblle
made anotl1er Sllccessful visit to
Ord Tuesday 'A hen 148 CaIne to
donp.te ar:~ 140 were accepted.
Coming from Ord 'A ere 119, Ely
ria, dne;, Bljr>\ell, nine; North
Loup, ~ight; Arcadia, two; and
from Hastings, one. There were
15 dO:lOars who gave for the first
time in Ord. They wl;)re Charles
Florian of Hastings, Richard
Hruza, Mrs. Tom Nelson, Mrs.
Allen Woitalewicz. Verlin Barnes,
Joan Dlls;lYer, Raleigh Haas,
Vern Hoge, Daniel Petska, Vivian
Ruelloff, Mrs. Walt Shafer. Mrs
Pat Stiger, Mr;;. P.at Toelle and
Watne Vanek of Ord.

The 14 who joined the gallon
duqs \Vere: one gallon club,

•.
Ericson, Nebr.

Sandhill Callie Aucllon
, .

SG!urd.ly. August 25th.
listings for this week's sale include many feeder $teers,

heifers and some fall calves. Sale time 12 noon.

'l

EriCson Livestock (omlnission CQ., Inc.
Ericson office (308) 653-31i1 or 653-2791

Burwell office (308) 346·4080 I
S~rvin9 the E<'steJn Cornbelt !'eetter Buver

at the most conveni!nt location in the Sandhills.
~ r ..",.. ..... i'l' ..,.... .... ,.

• -, ~i":;.'jr---! . rite' .p-.,- T~ -- - 'I\: wiC1lt..".rlb z:£If...,.""

120 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Sil11n1ental cross steers,'
!l00 lbs • have lots of stretch, Barney Pe\elson •

110 Extra c!wice Hereford and Heu;,ford-Angus crOss steers and
helfel s, 600'~50 lbs .. mostly heifers, Mosshart Rallcll

80 Extra choice HerefOld, Angus some Chal;olais heifers, 650
Ibs., Hall

EO Choice to fal'cy Hereford steers. 700·800 Ibs , Harold Allen
50 Ext! a choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500-5se Ibs I ROll-

aId Ferris ,
50 Extra elloice Hereford heifers, 650-700 lbs, Petel san
40 ChOIce to (ancy Al'gus steer s llild heifers, 650 lbs , LOI\ ell

Minert ,
40 Extra chQ!ce Hel eford and Hereford·Angus cross steers and

r.elfels, 500·600 Ibs., Wayne Claussen '
40 Extr<l c:loice Angus helferettes apd weigh cows, LO\\ ell

Minert . ' .
35 Extra choice Hereford_ steers, 750 Ibs , Dick Fisher

150 WeIgh COI\ s, hClfcrettes and bulls ._
I Many marC larg~ and small consigJ.1l11Cl1ts. cattle

clilsses by sale time. "

Ccalifornia Servi~es .for
Thelma Neilsen Flahet"Y

Thelma Nie1sell Flaherty. a
former resident of Ord, died in
CalIfornia at the Balboa Park
Naval Hospital in San Diego on
July ~3, 1979, after a five year
Illness with cancer.

Thelma was born on August 25,
1921, in Valley County where she
grew up and attended Ord High
School, graduating in 1940.

She and her family moved to
Riverside. CA in 1945. Here she
met Edward J. Flaherty, a
former navy man at Armed
For c e s Radio Service. in
Hollywooq. They were married in
1947 on August 9.

For 14 years while Ed served
in the army, the family lived in
several parts of the world:
Tokyo, Japan; Long Island, NY;
and later settling for 5V2 years
111 Rock\llle, MD. After his
retLremcnt and since 1962, the
family has made their home in
Sepulveda, {:A. Thelma had been
employed at Sencer Technology
in Chatsworth, CA for seven
ye3.rs, up untIl last summer.

ThelnUl is survived by her
husband, three children: a son,
Patrick of Fairbanks, Alaska;
daughter, Kathleen of Tujunga,
CA; son James at home. (lnd her
mother, Mrs. Mary Nielsen. also
residing in Senulveda, CA. .

Other survivors are a sister,
Mrs. Rogene Shirley of Torrance:
one uncle, Jack Mogenson, of
CounCil Bluffs, IA; two aunts,
Mrs. Bodil Hawley, Lon~ Beach

jcA. and Mrs. Marie Hunt '0
Defiance. IA. Her father, Niels
D. Nielsen, died in 1955.

A memorial service was held
in California at the United
\1ethQqist Church of Sepulveda on
July 28. with Rev. Ed McRae
presiding. She was cremated ana
her a$hes scattered at sea as she
had requ~sted. '

~ ...- " .- -..... .....,... .. ....-~ T _ --.----.. _.~ ,.., _ f '+ '+ Y. Vi•• 4 •••

".. "\
at Ord until 1975. ij~ spent bill, _ -"",,","I"r~I!"I'·-'-~,"'lIf~""""'rM'",r---

-\'vint!;'!'s :(ll C-"U!o"inia,i fl!ld th9' S':'-;, ., C"ou~treillauider of hIS' time 'traveIin~. ~... I
and visiting relatives 111
Cahfornia, Washington. and Iowa. News
He was a member of th~ Ord '
United Methodist" Chu.rch: the
LO.O.F. Lodge #90 of Ora, and
the Masonic Lodge #103 A F. &
A.M. of Ord. .

Surviyors include one daughter I
Mrs. Earl {Ruth) Lucas of Yelm,
WA' three grandchildren. Mrs.
Sally Harms of Cedar Rapids, lA,
Albert Lucas and deanne Lucas,
both of Yelni, wA; t'AO ~reat
gl andchlldren; al1d one SiSter,
Miss Mabel Almquist of Hemet,
CA. He was preceded in death
by his pa,rents; wife. Ethel. and
three sisters. Memorial& may be
given in his memory to the Odd
Fellows Lodge #~O of Ord. '

Funeral services were held
Monday, August 20, 1979 at 3: 30
pm. at the Ul~ited MetJ10dist
Church in 'Ord wlth Rev. Curtis'
TrenhaILe officiating. Eric Kna,pp
was the organist and pallbearers
were Harolq J?urson, :Elwip
J 0 h n s 011. Lavenle Johns6n
Herbert Goff, Eldon r Sich, and
Joseph Bonne Bl,lri.al was in the
Ord City Cemett<fy I with cQu
cluding services ,6y I.6.0.F.
Lodge #90 of Ord and the
Masonic Lodge #1-0J)..f/ & AM.

, ~
Crawford RitesI . •

In Comstock
Funeral services"fc.r Everett J.

Crawford were held Tuesday.
August 21. 1979 at 11 a.ni. at
the United Methodist Church in
Comstock with Rev. Leslie' North
officiating Playin~ the organ was
Mrs. Dorothy POll1ter and Mrs.
Marilee North sang the selection
"God W111 Take Clire of You".
Pqllbearers were Richard Stone,
Dennis Krikac, James Riddle,
Bill Granger, James Granger.
and Walter GIbbons. Burial was
in Douglas Grove Cemetery in
Comstock with Ord Memorial
C hap e 1 in charge of

1 arrangements.
Everett Jason Crawford was

born on August 16, 1885 in
WesterVille to Nathaniel J. and
Emma Carnine Crawford, and
died on August 19, 1979 at Blair
at the ilge of 94. . '

He was 1 aised in the Wester
viII e area and', atfer!.ded
Westerville schools and a
business college. On August 27,
1n3 at College View, he was
umted in marriage to Edith
Cleveland. They returned to
c;.;omstock to live after their
marriage. Everett, worked in the
Farmers Merchant Bank in
Comstock where he served as
presideat for several yeat s. He
:'llso sprved on the School and
To\\n Board in Comstock for a
number of years. In 1967,' he
mov cd to the Cro\\ ell Memor ial
Home in Blair.

Survivors include one grandson.
Ron Nabb of Juneau, Alaska, alld
three great grandch1ldren, Kurt,
JackIe and Paul. He was
preceded in death by his par ents,
\~I(e in 1966. one daughter, one
brother. aJ1d one sister. . "

Steve \Volf
Salesman

Elmer Almquast
Services in Ord

Elmer William Almquist \\ as
born May 25. 1891 at Central City
to John G. and Ida S. Larson

'Almquist. and died August 16,
1979 at Hemet, CA, at the age
of 88.

His early hfe was spent at
Centnl1 City where he attended
school. Elmer was united ip
mariage to Ethel M, Travis on
Apnl 9, 1926 at Sioux CIty, IA.
They made their home at Central
CIty for 10 years before moving
to a farm ne3.r Ord His Wife,
Ethel, died in 1969, and Elmer
cOiltinued to maintain his hom,e

FURNITURE AUCTION

.,

Safutday, September 1
SALE SITE - ORO, NEBR - VETERANS CLUB

1:00 P.M. Sharp ',__

276 ACRES VALLEY COUNTY FARMLAND

LAND AUCTION
Positive sa1<l due to the death 'of Ed Hackel, on

f Wolf & Wozab
Ord - Brokers

.'

", Ed < H'ackef Estate Heirs, Owners
Russell Hackel & Luella Ros~l PR's

Leo \\ olf, Auctioneer Robert Stl:l\\ ell, Atty., Clerk

SOLD .:- Mr. and Mrs, Ross Leonard are the new owners
of the Allan .Dunbar rental house in west Ord,.

SOLD'- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scofield are the new owners
. of the Charlie Kriewald house in east Ord,

SOLD - AT AUCTION - Anna Kirby house near Ord Catholic
Church to Pat Breen.

fOR SAL~ - NEW PRI(E - Dr. Lambert home in southwest
'Ord - $50,000 or reasonable offer will be considered.
This is a family home with plenfy of room, bedroomsl
new 2~ tar garage, all located on a large lot with
new paving.

~ NEED houses to sell as we are abo.ut sold out.

t
r
t
"

Having sold the rooming house and modng to the Plaza,
I will sell the follo\\ing descl ibed at auction, located 2 blocks
West of the BUf\\e.J!, Ne1)r" square, on -

THURSDAY EVE, AUG. 30 - 6:00 P.M. Sharp'
1978 WhirJpbol 12.8' refrigerator; 2 Dinette sets; 3 Platform
rqckers; 3 Metal cabinets; Da\Cnport and chair set; Double
and sipgle beds complete; 5 Dressers and chests of dra\\ ers;
Zenitt\ BW console TV; 30" Electric range; 2 Apt. elec. ranges;
~\~ral st. ~hftir~; 2 Bwf~ts; 2 Wood ~al>il1ets; LO\e Sl:at; 2
~o away beds; 2 Wicker chairs; 2 Smf!ll rockers; Record cabme ; Smpll jas heater; Rotary and st. la\\ll mo\\erSi End and
c.vrne,r, tables. Clocks; 3 Elec. fans; 2 Ho.t plates; Garde.l. tools;
.Copper boiler; Table and pole lamps; PIctures; Room dl\lder;
Z. Sewing"cabInets " ,

a'

': '. MIN,NIE ANDERSON
,.'! Owner - 346·4510

'yolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Ste\ e Wolf, Clerk

HQuses Sold & For Sale

JRAcr ,#1 _ 158 Acres located 7 miles sautll\\€st of Ord 011
Highway #ll}, th~n !,-2 mile \\est to the NE corner of the
NW1,t of Sec.. 2t-18-15 Valley Counly. Nebr. all !eHI to genily
rolling. heavy soil farmland leuding to l>h ot in igatilll1 po-
tentia) without dirt work. 19i8 Taxes paid $416.10. ,

TRACT it}. - 118 ACles located 6 miles SW of Old 011 Hig1'i\ay
, HiO tQ tlie Vinton School to the NE corner of the N"2NEI/1,

<Uld NE1ltNWl /
t of Set'. 13-18-15 Valley County, Nebr. includ

ing apploximately 98.7 acres, gra\ity irrigated corn from
irrigation \\ell - 6" puntp, Perkins diesel po\\er unit and
6" ant,i 8" gated pipe, balance of farmland in alfal.fa and
dh erted acres. 19/8 Taxes p3.id $333.80.

TERi'lIS - 25% of bid selling price due day of auction sale, and
balance of selling price due March 1, 1980 \\ ith full posses
sion. The tracts \\ ill be &old in the oreer listed abo\ e and
U<lt offered as a unit.

NOTE - Heavy, high produdng farml~nd being sold ol,ly beca\J~e of 1he
clejlh of Ihe owner, and clo~in9 tho e~tale. Po"Ilve s.a'e 10 the hIgh
bidder. Ail anncvncements day of sale shall Super;,ede allY and all
printed adve rlisil19. For more info, malio" contact the Representa·
tives of llie E~tale, AudioMer, Or AI/orney.

" I ~
, \ ~ \ 1

~P!ige 6) QUIZ, Old, Nf~r.. ThuI,sday, August 23, 1979

W~·f~cI i!< '~'d',O;~ >R:~t' . Vale, OR, (Mr~. 'Louise cro~s ¢~e nes ay I es Hemet, CALMrs. Clara Blaha 9f

J h E K k \Ord, Miss Helen Kokes and MrrFor 0 n • c es Rose EJmquist,' both of Omah~,
", \.::,... \" - Mrs. Florence Sights of Bufor~,

-l Jp!'fl E. KOKes, a well .krt?wn GA,' Mrs. LIllian Keller 6f
taqner-rancher a 11 d' hf,tuue BO$emcn, MT. Mrs. Betfy
resI,dent (ff V<\Uey f:ountYJ w.as Wornell of Tacoma, WA, and
born May 16, 191).. on the Ianuly ) Mrs. Orde?na Briggs of OrlandO,
tarf!l norHi ,of. Ord to John E, FLj and four brothers, Adolph
~r. and .BarOar,a Pets~<\ Kok\es of North Lour, Ted of Buhl. lD,
and died August 19.• 19~9 at tne DlCk of Hemet, CA, and E. R.
Yall~y ,CoHnty.Hos{Jltal Ul Ord at of Ord. John was precedeli in
~he age. pC ~~. death by his pin-ents. wife". Alice';
J' .l'olil~ grew ~o,'.manhood on the two sisters Evelyn Enms and
mn\ily f§.rm. wnefe he attended Alice Wachtrle; and tv,o grand
$phQQI, q~ ~e Plam Valley rural children. Memorials may be
khool dlstru;t. He later attended given in his memory to the Our
the:. St. Pful Business COIJege ~t Lady of perpetual Help Catholic
~t. Paut. John was ulllted 111 Church in Ord.
marriage to Alice. Ada~iek Oc- Funeral sen ices v\ ere held
fober 3, "19,,39. Dunn9 hl~ more Wedliesday, August 22, 1979 a1
than.. 4p years o~ rarnll.nE$ he 10 a m. at Our Lady of Perpet~a

~
arned on a tradlt1.01l estaohshed Help Catholic Church in Ord wrth
y, his father,. John K()~es Sr., Father Stanley Gorak and Father

•f m,O:dern, eff~crent farml)1g and Paul Wachtrle concelebrating the
tanchl11g ptacttces.. He developed Mass Mrs. ElSie Furtak was the
a diversified farming operation organist for a trio consisting- of
~f 'p~imanly c<;>rn, alfalfa and Mrs. Audrey Novosad, Mrs.

~
ralfle h.ay I.VbJch sUl?pl~ed ,the Nancy Vogeler. and Mrs. Alyce
eed fot: a cov\r-calf operatIOn and Rogers. Pallbearers were Wilbert
eeder cattle. He shlppe.d steerS Calvin, Clifford Goff, Do\\ning

, to the Om:,aba $t~j,{yards for over Rounds WIll Path. Fay Car-
iO yeapr and had one .of the oldest pen t er, and Al Augusty n '
estabhshed commerCial Hereford HDl).orary pallbearers \\ ere Eldon
~ow ~~rds in Val-ley County. Smiek. Leo Klein, Kenneth
1 John's wife, Alice, died in 1?42. Pets"a, Bill Janda, Geoq:;e
Ol~ Octoqer,~~t" J.9~7" John vvas llru~a, Dean Peters~n, Cliff
umted ;p \,b,lar:r;I8.~e to Clara PrOSlS;?, Venard Collms, l;3111
Konkole$ki at Granl,!, ~sland. They No,osac!. VIC ,Kerchal, Carl
made their home on· the family OlIver, Thad Meese, Vlad Bab1<a,
tarm. His long-time interest in Edmund Zulkosk i , Dick, Beran,
Valley County and the Ord and Oldrich Hrebec. Bunal was

'fommunity was evidenced by his in the Ord City Cemetery with
n v 0 I v e men t in many the Ord Memorial Chapel in

organizations and projects such charge of arrangements. A Ro-
~s the paving of Highway 70 sary was held Tuesday evening
t,lortheast of Ord, and the bUilding at 8 p m. at Our Lady of Perpet-
(;omri\itfee' of the Ord Catholic ual Help Catholic Church in Ord
Churcb. John was one of the for relati\es, frie,1ds, and Knights
organization directors for the of Columbus
Lol.lp ValleyS Rural Public Po\\er --"----
Pistrict and sen ed on the board
for Over 30 years He was a
member bf the Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church
Parish. the Knights of Columbus,
the Ord Elks Lodge #2371, the
Nebra.s.ka Stock Gro\\ers
Association, served on the Plain
Valley School Board for many
years, the Ord Coop Boa,rd of
Director§. the Mason State Bank
Board o(Directors at Mason City.
and was Chairman of the Board
~ the Kokes CorpOrattion

Survivors include his wife.
. Clata of Ord; two daughters,

Mrs. Patricia (James 1'.) Mc
Mahon of Central City, and Mrs.
Kathle~n (Michael) Sullh an of
Mason City; four grandchildren;
nine sisters, Mrs. Agnes Stan of

I
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GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBLEM?

Sblve it with a tow
cost U,Haul trailer.

U-HAUI:

Repair Service
Bob Cl)ah, Owner

louth 18ttl 5t,
O'rd. N.b...

Phon& 728~3930

EB
«

•
U1

·RIDE TICKETS
'A~vance Sal~ O,nly,

5 Tic'k~ts for $1.00. 'N;' age·liinH.
Adyance Sale Ride Tickets ~vail.
(tbl~ ,at •North . ~o,up. ~u5Uless

·~Houses.

,'..
Section Two

:pr~ 't'Qwoship Library"
t~oJ 206

,'Ord, NE 68862

S 1979
--~---';..;...-- ." . . ,'.

OUPt

.. ...,\

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS - We 'wish to
thank the following for their contributions:

FAJMON RADiO & TV - PA 'System

KANSAS,NEBRASI}A NATURAL GAS' co. 
Stoves an~ servIces rendered

BLEVIN~ P~PCORN CO., INC.' - Popcorn

MIC·AME~ICA OP.iRYMI;N, INC, - But~~r

BUSINE:;S PLACES - FInancial donatio~s end
. suppod" " "'..

ALL PEOPLE - Who participated in Qur, Pop
c.~rn DaYS <:elebration for t"elr fine illllPort·
and help.. .. . , , "" ,,' '......-.~.........,...._.;..~~_,_,~,.~. ..t,

'''',:,~~

~ . . -

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.,Thurs., Aug. 23. 1979. Vol. 98. No. 26. 2 Sects.
, , -" ..._. '"

Tues.,Wed.;; August 27, ·28, 29
1 9 0 1 .- 1 9 7 ~

FREE POPCORN, STAGE SHOWS 'AND lOTS MORE
. ~ . \. - ~ -

BaUlnann Shows
'--...< '~-- -- f· _ ~ _ ~

Mo~daYr .Augusl21

.' Monday-Tuesday
Wednesday

'- Rides - Concessio,ns

"'
,U'-. .' .:, .'. .

,~:"ON DfSPLAY
-'-'AT iRE Fti1£' HALL
:~, { . ' Ij l, ~

o TUESPAY • WEDNESDAY
'c ~~, Flower Exhibits '
School Exhibits-.:...· 4-H Exhibils

Agriculture Exhibits
t,.ddies _Exhibit$': ' " "

Hob!'y & Cra.ft :'E~xh1bns . ~ -- •-,' . -, , ' ~, , <'"
4,,¥"¥",~

,
\ , ,

;11 NORTH

8:30 PJM..~ .... AlI·Star Softball Game
North (Spaiding", Elba

j
Horace, K:-CGree.

Ie)', Gannons Qf Gree ey) vs. South (Ord
Benda's, ,Sl;\ltia, Greeley #1, Ord, North
Loup) ~ll:Stars at N.L. ,Softball Field.

~":~,, *' - I

Monday Evenin~ - Dance
ACE AND THE TRAvELERS
Sponsored by N.L. Fire Dept.

1:00 P.M. ~ 18 Event Horse Show at
North loup Park
Place for, young lUJdold to participate,
individuals and clubs cordially invited.
Jesse Whiting iii charge. '.

'7:00 P.M. ~\Garden TraCtor Pull
Weighing :tracto!~ at ~,~. Elevator S.:~O
6:30 P.M;-For mformahon contact RICh- .
ard Luttrell. " '

\ '\ '\ " .

V~tingfor 'poR~orri Que~n at the North
Loup Fire Hall. 7:00 to ~:OOPIl\I. _. .

~. ,""
'10:00 A~M. ~ . 12th Annual Popcorn "1'0:00 A.M., - ."or,s.e~hoe .Toufl\qm~nt ,

Days HorseshQe Tournam,ent <': '. Continued,' .'. . '.' .
Divided int() Classes. Lower classes "to CI' ABC &' D'", • >. ass " .pitch first day. )'ou pitch againsl pitchers
of equal ,,"piUty. No entry fee. Cash and I " t
merchapdise prizes.' Evcr)'one welcome. 1:00 P.M. - Stage Band Concea:t: ,
Rus'~el1 .R. llill, Horseshoe Chairman. Dr. Auble and· His .l?and .

]:'QO ~~M..,j tracto__ ~umng Contest 2:00 P.M. ~{parade. 'of floats
4x( Pic~llPS • Tow Line Tradors,:"Uot ': Le-d by 19i9 Popcorn Queen. Neigb,borly
R~4s -, St~ck Tractors. Cont~(:t Larry 'Helpers Club in charge (Mrs. Sandy Jor-
WhIte or B111 Vogeler. Be at NortIl Loop gensen President.) Floats to start linipg
e~e~at.Qr 9:~O • 11:30 A.l\t. for your up at 12:30 P.M. NQ floats judged p.f(er
"~lghlD~. .'" .,,' ,.~, '" 1,;00 p..l\t. Theme: Fl1.ture Years, '
• < : ,....... l: ... "I. ~. Ij' " .' ,

2:30 P.M.''''''' Mrs. David Weeks at the" '3:00' 'P':M. _ Stage Band Concert
OrgQR.. : . > NL S lJ' I S I 1.B d" " .

H T'" V' Sh " . - ~~k. -!lg 1 C 100 ~nome own arlely. oW'" '. ,.' ;"'" " '.'.
. ~; ~, ~! '.. :s ~., '.

7:30 P.M. - Juvenile Pa:ade' '," 3:30 P~M•..:. Magic ~y leroy the Great
Then;te!' Super' Heroes. Kitchen Klatter
Cluo; l\lary DeNoyer' Pres.'. ,Jj:~trits. _],:] 5, p.~! ~P!e.Sh~w Enfertainme~t
judged at 7:00. ',.. ,,: ',';~.. .~ .', l\1fs. 1:>.1, id 'Veeks atthe organ. .

, • '" • .< ,_ .tt:.: .~'; ',:.l,.t ~:"':,--" ,~_:'~ t

. 8:00 P,M• ....;; ,Crowning of the 191'9' 7:30 P.M, _ Ve'~triloquist act featuring
:~rco~~ ~ta~~ ~~eenl ' '. , ", " , ,.l)grrh1 and George, Magic by'leroy

.. a!~t __ r . ," U In ~l~g~. ','.'.<>:'. '<~tr\e'Great': ',';, .
··8:30 P.M... ~ Tuesdoy Evenjng Variety .," ". ';: .,:' .. : -" '.' , ..

, Program, , ., , ' :: , ;.' , 0 '.' 8:30 P!M.· - Drawing for $750.00 Cash
l<'eaturin~ The Ghost Riders, ~iastl:r, of Pt'izes '.
Ceremomes, Chet Babcock. .

, I" ~ ...' :). ,~.;.o \' - , ,.'

, Tuesday Ev~ning ..:.. Teen Dance Wednesday Evening ..:. Dance
StEEL NEXT DOOR .., ,. Music by Ernie Coufal:: :, ',> i" :',~>~ ~- ,i '.,:' :::_~ ,_ .,~. ~' . ,

.. ¥ t, t). '.... I f. ....1 .' ~ .."':, t ..

:< .. '': ":. :.:: Prites For Drawing ~Wecln'esday ,,"j:'/eniilg
\~ : ~ " I ..... , " I~' '~,_"Jf l<2~'" .".~... .:: ; ,~, .. "~' ...,.~. ~ I

First P~~ze,:·t-\:.~:"::-:/~-';n ~ ... $250 Cqsh (,:; ,.~~.' .:,Tickets ~aYlie'durc~~s~d.·at any bu~lnds place in ,

.. . ~!.~.;nh~r,}r~~~z~~· ~;: ::.~::>~':E~~~~~ ~::~ ri\:~1;(":'~ 1M~~s~~;~e~o:;e~o}i&~' ~,::;~~:7~~~~~~~ SpB Stand ',I

=.. -- -~~-- '-"'-"~,_.- -.. • ,...,J,,". '.c,.., ' . and suppers 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. ~1 the United Metho· :
Jl,T'!enfy ,~o~rt5 .Prlzet: .~:E.ach ~!~~ CC!lsh " d~f{hurch. Meal~p!;M~t~:qd!st (~u~ch 9t~,Y,:- Tues.
" 'TOTAL PRIZES $7$0" - ...32 W'llners :. ., an~ :vY~d., 5·7 p.m. ::, .n,: 'r:~ " 1 ~'. ::.

, ,::~'._. t A~;:-')'~~:; ,-:. L._ -- ',",,:~-.-.
_ '" ;' ~ .....'-:ri

Call Me .'
Bill French

Ph: 728-5000

...----_.. ~-'

Like a good I1dghbo~

,State Farm l~ there•.

STATE fARM

A.
INSURANCE.. -" -. ®

~~:::7<'"

The best person
to see about
IIEAL"fH INSUR~NCE

may be your
car, home and
life agent! .
S.ee or call:

-'~'STA1E fARM M\lIlJ~
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE C9MP~Y
.Home ~fflu; Blollml"lI!0D. llllDols

; If ' .,

" Grain St9ra,ge, Drying .
GrainH~l~·tm.ng Equipmen'f
. ,T'ex ~ Flo Irriga-tio~"-

...., ,·~illes & Service
SIDE·WINDER

SALES & SERVICE· ,~.<:,

- bRD, Nib.

,
. "

I.

::DeJign /01' l~e:lulul'e

Complet~ Line of '" .
Home and
Livestock

Water
Syst~ms . .

~l kinds of. Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
~rd .., _. . 728,5983

Ladies Too!
For the woman of the house.

there's a special program
planned, Beginning at 10:45 and
lastin~ until 11: 30 a.m. each
mornm~ will be a presentation

~
n "Wmnin&, Ways with Wheat"
y Sue SmIth home economist
or the Nebraska Wheat Division.

Mrs. Smith's presentation will
focus on making and using bread
and using bulgur wheat, with an
eye toward holiday meals. .

Following a 2·hour lunch break,
the women's program will
resume at 1:30 p.m. with a
presentation that changes each
day. "Everything You Ever

, '. i"

C .l'd like to say one' thing about
President Carter' and' tbe, gas
shortage; he said he would never
lie to us aDd he hasn't.· AS far
back as 1976, Jimmy <:;artet said
he would put this country', back

, on its feet again,' . ".

· , "

I." ~ ~

You~~ao s'~ve $4-$5 ton on \iour
silagewitry drily.64¢ of.Si{oge.n

Silogen's s'pecialhrend of micro-oganisn)s
and enzymes spee'd ferm~rita'tiori reduce
heat build-up, aDd naturally pres~rve
nutrients. Improvep fermentation of your
corn or forage )'Viii prese'rvemore prQ,tien,
dry. matter, TDN, and guard ~'gainst
spOIlage..., ..." .'. ,

, ,

fJ ,~'Makes
...... '

S.ilage Ceryts

.See US::

,'p~pendable .
lo~g-term credit

,through
go~d times
and bad .••

, I' Ord.
.Branch :OffiCE!
'146 N. 15th Street ,
Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.oS p.m.
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i

ADO'SiLOGEN AT HARVEST
.AND LOWER FEED COSTS.( r----------------r--·:-----~ ':...' .........,......,

,', ,1 ...'cQnt~~~~~~n~:1~;ir~le~',~7D
I ,Or' :., ~~I - . ,
I Harvey Krahulik t ezo qveslocK
1 . .1 PROD,UCTS
1 ~ Route 3- Box 94Af P. o. Box 82886

F- .+ - --;"''''Ord 'N-ebraska _68862 "' . I Lin~oln;
1 I. ' '- - '--,,- oI·Nebrilska.6a~01
': L~_~ §_"""--........ ~;w__... ....! (402) 43Z·S662
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,:,: Coltunerclil 'Thnber:~OppoiIUri.lly :~XW1:'~:~ ~:~,~f:::,'h~OJ1:r$
, ' NEBRASKA'FAR1f8UREAUI'FEt>ERAT10Ni:1~':'" .,. AG TIPS FftOM OUR ,The' federal Land .Bank

By M. M..Van Kirk, Directqr' of Infqtmattibi1' ;"'~:< " 'CO"UNTY AG'EN-r" ~ss6Cf~tion Qt Grand Island has
Nebrask,a farmers ana, ranchers p'tc.b'ably ate. miSsfng' an: hn~, r , ." • . , set it~'1979 j;topkholders" meeting

. vr for Septem~ft. 19, accor!iiDg to
portunity forptofitaple long~term inv~strn~ilt in' theirJan,q by." Allen J. Oru;.{zinski, Association
fai1~ng to .copsiller RI~l.1tjng aI1~.~~~.age~~r'Jf .o~, s¢~'~";~}~ei~,1 By AI Ma rtens , ' ; h~iJi~r~he 11jdef.k:~~giItma~d
ac~eage for com1,l1erclal tunber. , ,'" I . , .. " ..," . ,". . • . . .'... '. . .• ' '., . d> • . .

.. ' .' With d~m_and(or lijmber increasing' and eirected t.6'dQl1pl~ : .Commg Ev..ent~: '...... " . ~fected tWlg~, . br'!l1ches i' or, Wan with registration beginmng
. b h ,.. 2000 D' ...... Ad' U ,', 't ' 'N bY'," I t" August "S - Jllmor Leader trunks, The dIsease attacKS up at 6p,in, . ;; . .
; t ' Y. t eyear.. '. " "e,.,.uls, . ams, mverSI "t 0., ..e !~S~}\ J1S}J·< D~ilce, Elyria Hall, 9 p,m, to 12 \ to 75differ~l1t hosts;' inGluQ.ing :Johnny Remers of Juniata,
; ··tute qf Agnculture and. Natural Resources dlstnct ExtenS,l0ll fQT:- :~p'.m.· 'i') , ", . cot 0 n'e a s te1: • mountainash chairman, of' the Board of

ester, says ,c'uhent pr'Ojected income. figures for' Va,ri6up, ~pe~i~s, ~ i Augus( 3P ~ ~Sep~em~ef 9 -'., raspberry, rose, strawb,er~y 'and DirectQrs; will preside at the
may be understated .. Recently he listed the 1ollowing '¢Xpecteq., Nepras~a ~tate Falri ~mco~. cra~,apple:, . '. '. , annual business meeting during

I l returns based' on current lu'arket value" fo" five' 'co'mniA·n"sp-e·c'l.....·S '. ~ePtelp1>eSr ~1 & 2 - Nebras- FlJ"e bllght IS normally more Wre,hpioCb.rt·'omnethli1eQ~praSst yWeial1r'shleearn(,il'n~a
• '....... ' .' ,~.. . v .. ' ....'!;ill Forest erv!~e Forestry Field' preya~ent in. spring, but recent

I
', III the ~tate., ' ". " ,'" ..:.,.,. Day - Hormng State Farm, reports from 'around Nebraska <\ctivities of' the Land Ban conditions in the three states.

$$20,000 $tO
O
$30,000. per acre for bl<1clc wa!riut iI1 \~:o ,Yel\t~. .Ptla9t,t~omoumt1J;TThoeumrse' ~a~YMstaart~nng . ind~clate it's 'also a' sqmmet ~flloc~ri~~nt~oSt~~~~;:s~~ ~~~ . :. Summary reports of each of the

. 200 to: 3 OperacieforcottoJiwoodin,35-year~.;';':,:."". a ,~ a., ., ~s, an~l ~'prob~m. '.. .'. ifLBA'Board of Directors and agencies are scheduled to be

!
'.' ,,' . . ,$500 ~to $1,00.?'Peer ,~cre fo.r ha~kberry' in. 60. year~ {an9 ,<l~h .! .iYr~~~~~~. for ,Profit an sp;~~,ba~~e;~.t;:f_~g~~IO\~~Il1,t.t:Ii,d three 'members will be elected Br RIe ~ord ;h~n~~e~~~t ~f~h~ ~~d;~iI81 st~~

III 50 years). '. ,,'" . '. ., . .. . '~, ,",' ,'; " brown and dIe. Natural opemngs tp thenominationg committee, ' Beron is scheduled for completion by
I $600 ~o $1,200 per acre for silver maple III 3.5 ye~rs..., '0:, ~I European'Corn Boi-ers in leaves and bark also are entry 's.e~ve~\1f~;~ S~l}Jand~gn~illw~~ll~~ the end of 1981.

, $500 to $1,200 per acre for red oak in 65 yeats.'.'.;'; .,:: Se\(eral repoI'ts have come in 'points for the' bacteria.• Fire the business l1ieeting. , "Demands for water in the
,'.. H' . t t th t th' 6' f' (bI' h" .' 'c·' .. · b (' Q~ t1).e'pr·es'enge ,of second brood blight spreads by wind a.n~ rain' , , Upper Platte River Basin ap-
, ' , .reI e Pc

o
ee

111
d' s $ou1·30 a",l et·he tS~1 0 d:f a JS, 111$ ~n ~lirf~ ,Qf!'!~lJ-l,tet .',' c9rh' borer moths. The s'econ~ and high humidIty and morhin~ ~ In ,,' addition to Chairman Lower Loup Natural Resources i>isfrt~t . parently will exceed supplies

ra .y e~ . s ", . ".a~4 ~ anv~l1eJS.~~, ql!a Y,1(Jf ~o~ 7' bro,:od is famous fo~ egg laying dew'a1so 'contribute t~:>'the spfead. Reiners, ot~r directors are within the foreseeable future.
shanng, w1:~ich I:ays up t? 75 percen.t ,o~ thlS.~oSl.. :~~': '....;.;: .'. fr?m late July unhl~~ptember T,y ~ i c a I . sY11,1ptoms~ are *~~~ l~~f~'id;Hi{~rb~r~;'Ul~~e;~ Each month we receive' a whoop i l1 g cranes, furbish ~(~\~is~~~chn:~f:: i~~~~i1~~I:U~d

Adams adVIses landowners to conSIder tlmberproduchon aswlth .a peilf l)f egg laYll~g about browmng of leaves' and a, dark Sutton:' Clayton' Karr, Bladen; newsletter from the National louseworts. and a host of other f
a.'!ong-te-,;,m pr.o-Po.siV6n wit,h.·.'ca..s.h,,·retuT.,os"' ,m.it.'iiy" .vear.s' i.~.·,.:$,•.. ~:.f~-,!. 'B'rlog-AU&cUoslto'r)Thea" fs_e,ms_.asolc 'e<agS

P,1:\1m'e , gr,~~n oily lOOktnne..wly.~ec.te4 and "ecil,Glause, Archer. . Wat~r . ~esoqrces . As'~ociaIiop concerns has now become a the full array a options possible
A dd h I f 0- ....\Yp , '1 ¥i '& tW1gS Pear tre lea,es w;ll turn '" \ t dealing w'lth w'ater lSSU s 01 a national crisis. Now, at long last, for the use of that water, This

I t~e.. nd he a s t a~p antmg may ,be the pe~t·aIternF\t~Y~J.and ' a'~~roup' preferably on the urt~ 'bJack and ter"niirlal leaves'to!i.'all • The Grand ~sland Federal and national basis,' GeneraVy,' the' the Government has begun to ' vital information together with a
use, ~special1y oil w,astdand, odd cot:ners,· inacc~ssible '~ar~~s' or. derside of lo\>'er 'leaves, o~ y~~g .' speCies 'may-" bend '. mto" Ii .l3al1k ,· Associa~ion ,makes Ions subject material gives, status realize that the environmental sound understanding of th~
matgmal cropland .that is pr9C!udng'i#inifuaJ ~¢tlltn.: ~",,~,.~ :~. ,.,:r~ '~corn. plan,ts. ,These eggs wll~'sheph,erd's' crook. Leav~$,wilI i~i~ie',lt~arr~~4:~~fJ;h~ ~Inc~;;s reports and legislative *ews on pendulum must swing back. h y d r 01 0 g ¥, . ecology, and
. i Ne<u,l:y. every fanl~ ,~~~, ~, cert~jn ,~l?Unt Qfq~~~s' ~fli~h l~~c\~n t~ewf:~p~~J~sr~,~:~e retpam a,ttac?ed, J'lowever:.· . :' in Adams, Clay, Greeley, Hall, Bureau of Reclamation projects, towarq a sem~lance pf balance, eCDnomics of the Upper Platte

. q>Uld be retIred from crop.plOg OT p~sture. alldplante9 to tunber ' is ~o reliable ;gtiide for contrql f Ford e,ff~<;hvek .qo!1tr0twJ,.aH,. tn
d
- UainiltoD. :,Jioward. Merrick l This month's publication has a To q~l1~kly il-chleve thIS goal, the ,River Basin will be available

. without interfeqin.g~'appreclablyIn the farm.·sc;v~rall·pYoouctipn), of 'second broOd, except thatb;~~che~rs~~~lder;g~spru~;~ ,~t' ,~~~~?~;,cgX[i:~nTh~a~elBA~~ g~u~~s?~~~~~~l~~~~~at[~~~~jgg: ~~~~~¢stU-~bWiz,~~~1 PB~~~e\h~i from this study effoh,"
prpgram. As fodutil1:eretp~i1S,any l:hidiI).yes,tor ~op.sjdetiJH~:p~J- : ~q,4lts .are eOattrCl~te~ t~ late .with cuts being 'made 12· inche~ a "c'o 0 p e"1' at i v e lending on 'the 'Platte River Study, I W1P ,be aut~onzed, ~o select 24
chase wbul~n'~ ov.erlO?k t?~:p6te~tiaLh~,3, .?, Pt, ~0 :acr~~(of lvell-'~ s~6~}~Pl~.~out r\1field;e fF:qu~_;t1~~ belmy t~e .canker.. Sterili~~' the. 9rgahization, ~ entirely owned by . though our readers ,nUght· be~' pp~r.lty. puhllC or pnvate energy
m;;tnao-ed and .,well-61amtamed romm.er,c,la.l tilli,be.r .......n. th..e nronerty "And. 'probably' ,-, apply .' "ontrol pru.lll.nglI~strull1ent betwtlen,,~ach, its member-borrowers, interested in. ' projects and put them on a FAST

b- . " t'~ 1:' .., .. mdlvldual prunmg cut T....merse " ~ ~ TRACK qevelopment cyc~e.
and t,he nearer it c me to' harvest 'maturity the mote' incentive·' mepsures if, egg masses are h ' , h ' 'e ,rt '1" " '. F,ast Track. T!1at's the "The Platte River Study
.there would be to"acqllite it' ,".. ( ,.,,': '. , ,~foUnd ,01} 25 percent o( the plfl!1ts. s :aPt?r cUf ers mom

t 1J.I~r~x lllt" Tbe Ord' nub: fashlOnable n~w Washm~ton buzz Coordl'natl'on Committee, co-
, N t 11 th' .. " Id b'" , : .. -'. . '.'d b'·" 'f·'t"· :. h ~qsectlCldes recommended for ~ "O~Ut Ion ~e ope. par c, ~r~2t 0 Skl'f'" t' word, and It has IlflPortant chaired by Wayne Hall, Chm. of
, 1 a u;'a y ere wou e ~ great_many SI e, en~ l S In sue coJitrolof second brood' torn- par s wa r,. . .,\,,, ee 5 norma Ion meamng, l~ seems that very .few the Missouri River Basin Comm.,

1':~:iitirg3 in the: forni of soil erosion contiol, livest6c.kptotd:ti\>ri; ;' b "t e t s ..are: Furaden 10% Prune w~en ,pl~nt 'or~~ee:r'~e ; The Quiz i~ planning to do some people reahze ~hat th~ l<!ng hnes and the newly,appointed Special
v, ild!;{e cover and windbreak benefits. But these could. be 'enJ'oyed granules, Dyfonate 20% .gr~n,-!les, dormat,' ~!ther In late fall~ or .articles abolIt 'the plans of the and the zoonllng pnce~ at. the Asst. to the Seclnt, R. J. Brunin o •
~ ',I . " t ,I 'th 1 h tb '. , , h'" " " h' 'd' d f' " . EPN granules Or dlazlllon early spnng. In the 'spnng, t,oung pennIe in this area who gas pumps are the direct ..
<' ';!.ap\,>lccla C'u ro.ug e years as. t e cmp . ea e . or Its gr@ules, 'Furedan and Dyfonate spraying wi~h a s'olution 'sucllas' ~ -ti" h 1 th' f 11 t . ' , with membership from F&WL,
~hl,nat~ purpo,;;~., Tlllnk wh,~t ~v~n one a~re of fiI1~, black walnut h~iVe been more consistent in streptomycin thteeor (out~ays" :re l~i~~e,9, ~i~rsit~~ ~rad~ ~g~~i~e~r t~e.ens~~~~n~~~~!~~~l g~qs~ rB:~~C;, .a&~b~haes:;~te~J
tll}lber phmted 1U 1929 w,0j.11d b~ worthtoday~,", :' <', • re<;~nt tests. Do not expect much before. blossoms. open" .. WId .school, or other schools. These bllllOn d\>llafs to bll,1l~ the Wyoming will oversee the con-

. Dr. Mike Ferrill state forester declares that Nebraskans can ; . m.ore than 'so percent control of repe.atmg. every flVe W: sexen articles are' not only for students Alaskan plpelme only to fll1d, th,e dud and coordination of the
b·· d . d'" .", . ' 1', .., • second brood. days for three weeks, should give . st' be' 'n" the' schoolm' 17 but onlv outleet for the crude oil It

0. s~rve goo lan, management practIces .apd grow both fIeld' . __ control. Waiting' perfods Q~tweeri JU g1l1l1l g lr 9) {, • 6 study, A draft plan of study is
cr?ps and forest .crops, and it ileeo, riot ,be an a.lI':6r.:notq~l1g situ- Disease' of the Week Fire applicatiolt and narvest 'nlat'b~' ~~s~e t~~sde rr~o ~o~~rnJi;~vI~~~i~ ~~l1vf~S ~sur~ ~h~~e It a~e J~g~e ~~~~:s r:~~eWaeg~n~res th:ndmI~~;{'
atlOn. He has pomted out that trees aJ:~ a reJiew:able,r.eSQurce' and Bli~ht '., '. long. s9 be syre to ~ch~*. lxP~~, .education this fall, complex e~c~an~es of Mld~e pected to be approved at the
should be utilized just like corn and wheat. He 'notes"that' many': 'FIre blight is a very common precautIOns When, usmg.~p:"rul" Located 41' this Quiz is an in- East crude,lmol:-ed, but, we fll1dCoordi11ating Committee's next

olde~ .. shelterbelts,in Ne?raska were·~o.(pi'Qphly,d~signed, al1d g~~~~dd~r~~e iba;;:~~~s~~v~;~ tr~~~ng {;ees being tr~~t~~i (Q1'- ~~?iat~fre~~~n\ofo~iJtug~rts ~a. g~~~~~:s e~~~r~i~el;t~1rg~n~;;~ Wee;t~~be/n ~~~~~be~ Fi~ll
are ll1 need of reJuvenatIoo. And he:ur&es tl]at w"hen ,sll~\te.rbelts anfylovora, which lives from one fire, b.l~ght should not be, f1ttiljzed returll tq tlie Quiz QY 09toper and reg\llatlOns prev.eq.t~d the has completed'its second season
were removed, ~heybe.replacedto meet curren{1and usepaUetns year'to the next i~. cankers on exceSSively: ... :.:;~ ; .. , .1. " construchon of new refmenes and of field study of the migratory
and needs. ' . . . " ;' ': ' . . ; '; ,. ," . , ,~" ,' 'We woulli appreciate your also. stopped dea~ ,the con- waterfowl and related habitat

N b k . d' . t.: '" t t" .. .. '. ";> I let ~oopeia:tion so that the com- structloq of a plpelll1e from areas. The USGS has initiated the
. eras a was once recognIze . as tqe tree.p <\n ets state.> ., H' . k' 'H t D y' \P . n'Ie';,1i, ,'ll1tinity~anback you in your new Cal!forl1la to, Texas whel e, under- correlation and location of flow

Our pioneer grandfathers and great~gra~dfathets whO'-seitJCd in ."5 er arves ,a 5 .an .,' 'or'ContitlUed endeavor. uh\I,zed refll1ery capacity 1S . measurement stations with the
the eastern half of Nebraska in the 1870's, 1880's and 1890's ';' ; ...did 5 "" 18' 2'Oloc'''II'''' ":; : aVailable. So ,now, energy waterfowl habitat areas, The
h~stened.to plant grov:s of trees toprbtect the~r ,fariris~eads··froln· At Gra'n' 'Is an ept_ .. ',i; ',' so~~er1~~'eiS gl~'~ n~~ne t1~r: .~:~ael~~n.t~~au~~I~e ~~~e g~;~~ BuRec is collecting data on water
wlllter wll1ds and proYlde shade for, the qot. summers. A, few of . . ' . ' . ;" ",' . j. ,fUistake,r~: _~ higher priorities to snail darters, consumption and hydrologic
the magnificent.c'ottQowood groves that di~til1guis,hea th~ Elkhorn "Seventeen acres ~ irrigated, Wanted to'Know Abour'$.ati~flge .---~'---~"";"-~----~-------"";--.....---.....~"";------.....---_""_------.
Valley am) its tributaries' ip the early 1900's remaip: ~' examples.. domestic, oil-type sunfl?wers >yill Making" will be the' topi(fqr tth~e

, I' Anll they planted or~hatds that· provtded all abundance of be put through a combllle ~unng Tues,d~y, Sept. 16 p'res~matt n.
1 . h' '. ... "lb' .... : d' tl' f 'f ,;, I'" ' .• Husker Harvest Days, Sept, 18-20, Patncla Sparks, home econo~ st

app es.. c ernes, ,mu,ern~.s an 0 le,r rult, or severa ~eneratlOns neat Grand Island. "with the' .International Natural
of the!r qescel.1dents to enJOY·' "'. ~ •. " " . . . . An increasingly pOpular mid- . $!'l:usage C~s~ng Associat!on~' :y-;ill

" The shelterbelt plantmgs of the 1930.s heJp';'d bl'ea!s: <,l 'cycle west crop,' domestIC sunflowers glve a, 4S-nuuute d.em<?ns~r~E()n
of ho! winds,. ~irt stofll;lS qnd sevei'trerosipn ~iid revived the free, are grown for ~heir, seeds wbich ,on0maw~n~ COOkillglls~~a~~i '\
plantlllg tradlttOl1 that IS once more at low ebb. : : '; ~:' ,. are cru.shed to get 011. The seeds tn. e ¢s ay

t , Na ., .~l~hY

A '· , I .' "h ' .. I' ., .- " '" are. shghtly smaller than the ex enslOn age,n . at:I~~ , ,,~t; .-
turn to tn:e.p a,n~lllg Wit. a cQl11mer~l~ goalm, tp!nd and confectionary sunflower seed.s lll~rdt-Q1ann will dISCl,l~~ • $~~;

backed ?y more SCientifIC sefectlOn ~nd method~ Qf.t1talnt~nance sold as a snack food, pns.es /~o11l;the Scra~Bp,g

CQu.ld be one of the best thlllgs tha,tco~ld happen In Ne9r~$~a :The ~usker, Harve~t -p~y~ ~~~t:J3. { ~;;3~tr~el~Oat1o~ ~~fu . L '0 ""c0
a&flc\,ll~ure. . ,;, ;... . , 51.Jnflowt;IS ha\e 8- to 10 mch d~ell: on;. makmg .decoratwe , i P

",:, , ...,",'}. d1ameter ,h~ads ~ti Cl{e slated Qbjects and ~fts from scraps.!! :,!. ' ,

.,
', h"" La'n"d' Ba"'n.'k "".' .'. ,,' .tpoeebe cso.mbroll1w·edrWo~thcraon~'1e·a~~hAn. Thursday:s ·pr~sentapon ~~11 ,,' 1
T D ' C' .,"J' 'W ' ,.;,' -, < . re lX.- ." - p ~~. feature "D~corating With House .,., .~, '{':, :,",' '. \ ·rop at~r, '~~~Y~~~cf~~~~es~~f~l-g;~~~ hth~ PI~~~~~ bi]ga~I.~a1~c~':30'pm" ": "'~--~·,!!l'S-"""''''''''i'~·-'-.,;.,'....."..' ................-.....----"'-

:, " .U',s,e'.'" D'"e·t.a~.•-'$ '" ..'.. ~'., convert it mto a row,crop head each day of the three·day show, ; .... , ,
,;[1.. , . , c~ also be. used to harvest Brandeis department store in ~ 'l';

sU,nflowers .. ',' 'r ., GranQ Island will s\1.ow the latest ,"
.'.' . '..:,. .,. ;<> ":~,.,, lIusk~r Har,vest pays, m .ltS in fall fashions, Clothing will be ,~ ~ M".
. Tl;1e followmg crop' willer 'Use second year, IS deSIgned to gIve modeled by' both men and.j , on
d~t,<ii,& ,s\lpplles[ by, th,e Lower Plains States and Corn Belt women, ' t .,
Loup Natural Resources District fanner~ a ':hands on", 190k .at Husker Harvest Days. is ;~ ,

, arid" is . pubHsh~d' a~ a public haryestlllg, tillage a~d lrngatlOn sponsored by Nebraska Farmer .:
· serVlce by the Ord QUIZ." equipment, Ha~vestmg of .425 maQ'azine' and the Nebraska:

YQr ,the week of August 13, acres of corn, m,llo, soybeans .and Agricultural Institute, an arm of :
· uths·reOUfgohr aAlfUag~Ufast un19'ercrfODul1 v,CQ'avteerr p~pcorn and tlllagt:: operat~ons the Grand Island Chamber of'·

Q ~lll be donew.1th vanous Commerce. .
was .80 inc es; crop water use manufacturers', eqUIpment on a, . . 'j
fQr corn was .80 inches. farm scale during each of the . The perl1;1.illl~nt 93Q-acre show-.l
., Next' we~k's forecasted crop show's three days. There also will Site, 6, miles· west ,of Grapd"
water use ror the week of August be ensilage chopping and haying Islanq, lS .amply e9.!1~pped ,Wl\h .1
20 through August 26 is estimated operations' going on each day. san 1 tat 1 0 n facl~ltl~s, publlc '.
to be: 1.8 inches for alfalfa under ' . . ', ld telephones and drmkmg foun-,
fnll cover', 1.8 inches for corn, . VIStO~S can get ,mto t~e fle Stains. There will be lunch stands ';
.. d . for .f1rsthand mspectlOn of in the exhibit area where show :
" Pro ucers please note: Im- machme performance, T.hey a.lso goers may' purchase lunche~. ~mediately after cutting, water k 1 k d -
u~e for alfalfa will be 50% of can ta e a C!O at gram rYll~g Tl).ere also is planty of parking. .
the, fjgure given; after 10 days, and h1!lld.lmg. syste.n:s U1 including room' for campers. '.
via'ter "nee will be 75°/'0. At 20 0 per at l,? n. In additIOn, at Admission is free.

..... scheduled times each day, all of
d;,:\ys (lft~r futting, water use"is the show's nine irrigation
the figure glven, '. systems will be operating.

,An vpdp.te, is"pr.ovi~~4. MOJjd.ay" . Visitors also can browse
, Wedn~~day, and Fnday, and IS through the 7O-acre exhibit area

made available through a toll- at the show. The exhibit area
'. tree Hot Line Number l-IlOO-6SZ, features virtually every type of

9329, . . farm machinery and equipment
available.
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, PLUMBING
& I'iEATlNG .

, fholle 128·3070

I settled in 'the back bleachers
with a smatterll\g of other late-
comers, .
Td wri'tten down the first vocal

sol-o, on my paper, when. I
glE.nced up to see the fOlmel'
J08n Beerline entering with her
mother 'and daughter. Joan spied
me and sat qO\\'n, , .

"pOd!" she said, '.'1 can't
~lleve this. Do you know who
this girl is ~ And right here in
Ol'd, Nebrask::l!"

"Ya, I do,". I tried tQ whislJer
quietly, "but l'p.} suppose to be
coveting this and r qon' know
the first thil\g about ballet, 1
don't e,'en knDIV \\hen to ap·
pla\Jd."

"Whenever you get turned on,"
Joan quickly replied. "Just clap
at anything that grabs you,"

I was wanting to clap at Joan,
if she'd grab me, bu,t Lhpught
b.etler of it and turned around
to \\ atch the performance.

.It you read t!i.e storYl
in this

paper, I need not tel you I
thoroughly enioyed the evening
and. the dancing, .
, But the' point' I'd like to make

is:, wM,t' s happened to me during
the few days I've been getting
OJ.1t al1d away from my desk,
Talkit~g with people 1 seldom see
01'. vistt, ~'again' reapfe, 'wnat a
.stnall world' we 'Cql1 cn~ate. for
oLJfselves a'i)d what a' ,bis:, wide
\\'ohdhfui ,world is !-ight outside
otir ,dqor.' , " " .' ',," ,

'The vac~tionlHis beeii Wade's.
butJhe pleasure has been mip.e,

'~ ':' • ;'" ~ r ". :. ~ • • ~

It's your Ford Dealer's Clearance
Sale of the Century. He's out to
make this the Qigges,t clearance
sale in a h~dred years, It's your
chance to get sensational yeer
end deals on '79 Ford cars, Plus
tremendous prices on trUCKS. Get
the Ford. you want at aprice yOU'll
want to pay.

*Prices do not include transporlation#
. dealer prep, title and tax.es.

The greatest truck sate ever.

$4 7 .00

/

- ;

I, Forget list pricesII

Seeyour Ford Dealer now!

Bob Strong
. ' For~·Mercury"Int. ,
16aiM St. ~',' '_ Ord" Ne~r.

Ev~ry"79 Thunderbird must go.

$6328'0~

p,ra~t{caIlY pick your price on LTD.

$.61 4.00
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had hel~ immediately as he p~s4ed the car to ,the, curb: • ' ,
Wb.e.l1 I stepped to the ~idewa*a friendly mailman !o!d me

of. a near little foreign car gaf~ge d?se by, ,.
1 ,locked the car and walked tlp, tl~ete to mee,t another ac..

cOffimodating young man - but he' had' no knowledge of'Volh·
\vagens, he declared, "May I use y,Ol,lr phone.'~ 1. asked and sh.ort~

ly I was talking to John SU1,Uvan, ~:, "< ; ";'.. . ",~ :~.

He took charge and qUIeted ml?,oo,\''}l, telhng,~e to ~\t down
and walt right there for a Triple X Truc};:. Our car \yas StlV. under
warranty so it was to be take!). to tne dealer where we gorlt, and
John\vould meet /me there. , '~":. " 1" "

• ,While I waited for AAA the young owners of the new littlll
garage handed me hot coffee plus ct, cookie! :OJdn't I luSl\ out? .

. . " I wrote this while waiting at t~e dealer's, alfd he assured me
that he' had the parts allp, that the, fqr "will ~ in go04 shape bX
five o'dock of this Friday." Artd so it was. ' or' ,
. .. f'our pleasant nice' young mC!1, all going out "of, their wa¥
to h.elp a forlorn traveller. ,\ " " :
' Bu~ the day had another surprise, for U$. ~ . . '

I answered a knock on the door,and there was Elliott Me·
, Clu.r~, backed VP by Lucy. We had a good chat along with out
lasagria~' and planned to meet aga\ll soon. ,

, ~\, ,,,,I,,~, : ~ -.:... Tnull
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. :~ever a dull day, that's my motto, Each day brings new
joys or tribulations. (This is a tribulatioli day.) .

I, Today I took over pur new four-door black VW Rabbit, and
dieseted blithely off to meet a group of Friday. m9wing, friends
for coffeif and conversation," .' " " ' ".', .

What do we do? We talk about losing pounds, pounds of
avoirdupois that is. We encourage one anQther on with weird
tales, skimpy recipes, quotes from doctors and friends.

, ,For, ins'tallce today I told tllem a goody, "You ~an't look
fit: as a fiddle when you're shaped like a cello." They laughed,

I,ap1 not the master of this little diesel b'urner by any means,
but. I.:keep trying: Today 1 thought as I drove "Woman, you
make a lot of racket, and black smoke when you roll <{ut of orte
gear into another. ,You must ,do Qetter!" '." , > ".

. Leaving the meeting in a parlor of the Second street Chris~
tion church early tq avoid the noon traffic rush, I started toward
home, two or three miles away, I headed for a grocery store: to
night was going to be. lasagna, night, in honor of a young guest
Ccoin Indianapolis - I had to get milk, ricotta cheese, 'ice cream,
Swiss ~h,eese and so on {f use fiYe kinds of cheese.5, '

When - catastr~phe .:- I couldn't ,change gearstNo mat.
ter how I tried, There I was, out in heavy tra.ffic, stamng eYery~

on~:-al).~, were' theY,disgusted? So w~~ 1. ,I ~d!dn't ko.?'-Y, wh~t
to do. 1 am a J1lech.q,rucal dlllUllly. Or a, .dun~.l11Y ,mechalllf If yo 1.(,

f ' , , ",". , ' {
pre er. ,': . :'," ' . " '"1'" '. ' , J'(' , , '~f" '

When up popped a fr!endly Mexlca'il .face besid~ ,(b'~ Qriv~i-'s
window and askql what was Wropg? I tned to tell hIUl, Ari{! I

• , ~ i , ' 'J. • ,l \ ' ' ~ ~
k

.. '''"=!'= .. ,
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,\' . , .. ' , if"f' , Abortion Trial Begins,• A: ,I ) • ' The U,S, District Co.urt trialuSlnesses :..•. re ..__ '.... In,O ~:g4~*J'E%;:~Jl~~[~b~~

At (Ieon ]n~aor~" AirAct ~~~t~~:~~:r~~b~~i~~;~;:~~ ~~~Rr~~i~~~~~~{:ti1
. ,) .' . , • l \, one passed by the Legislature in 'Misko WdS on vacation - and,
; ,By Melvin Paul . He~th Departmellt officials for Crounse, said the tentative pial). ,1978 and the other which went at 1;111;1 sfll\1e titne, 1 w,as ~read[llP'

'; StatehqlJ,se Correspondent, a nleetin[ with l\1Jpnes6ta health is to introduce a bilI requiring into the statute books in 1979. the we~k 9.head, kno\Vlilg It woul::!
The NebrAska Press A~~odation officials to discu~ eriforcelnent aLl property in the state to be He also sl"lspended a part of' entaii JOI'lg hours and I du::tl'

Lincoln .;. Regulations 'for procedures and problems, lOCated within a district providiog the law requiring a 48-houl' deinands, ,
hl1plem~ntg.tion of, th~ N'eb~aska , The seeol,1d draft' of .the 'k(n\iergart\:r~.thrvugh high sch()Ol wai-ting peril)~ between ~he t4x,1e Time, doe,}!:t wait, though, and
Cl£al,1 ~ndobr Air, Act~ which will suggested re~tllations' will be educatiOl1'. That would affect a woman gives her Informed late last Weancsday t was handej
g~ into effect Jan. 1, are being discussed durmg an Aug, 28 nearly 800 of the 1,115 school consent for an abortion and the a list, of ~hin~s that "wou!d
prepar,ed. ' meeting, ',districts in' Nebraska that offer actual operation, ,', .. probably, happen' and desel,'cd

The (irH dra.t:t put. together' by ~ , 'an' educatiQll ,only through the Among the fir~t witnesses were newspaper CQverage,
th,e state Heahh Department was Resist Alcoholism 1,'r~itment eighth grade., . Dr. G. William Orr of Omaha; ThE: first thing on the Est
WIthdrawn after busiJlessm'~rt The diredor' of the state ' (:rotinse said' several years an obstetrician artd gynecologist frig'I1tened me half to death, It
protested, abo~t, a pr,oposed alcoholism a&ency, William Ford, wo41d be allowed. to ma,ke the who . performs ,abotions for ca,lled (or a feature - or some
~e:quit~mept to estaltlis,h Jilhysical says th~re 1S much resistance transitton' and 'that county con- Women's services P.C", aiJd sorl pf, story. _ .on a b::l!lerina
barners between smokers andyl,ithin. tl>i medic1l1 and education 'soliqation 'tommittees would Omaha Clinic, and Lillda Koch, to perform in Ord that eveni:1g,
non,smokers",' either by having l) ,pI'ofes~lons tq the t,re;ttment and oversee the process, executive, dire<;tor anq. a,ssiptC\nt I'd neY!;r seen a H';"e ballerina'
56-inch p~tltion Or by lej\ving '\ preventlon of al~oho]ism.' Sen. Coris' Beuth1er of Lincoln secre~ary of the L<!-dles ~ent.er perform ana had co idea how
feet . of £1por space .between During a recent appeari:\nce 'is ·J:1.mon~ . lawmakers who have Inc. 111 Om~a where" she sard

t
to C.Qver, such an e\ ent. I'\cver-

, , .' " s~uoklJ1g. and n0l1-sq1qkmg sec- befor~ the Lef5,islatul:e's Public expresseil irtterest in Hoagland's 40-45 abortIons. are 'perfonnea theless I !\rabbed a notebook and
' , ' Hons [n J?ubli'c places that wil). Health CO~lmftee, Ford sp.id bill. But 'until. he can see the weekly, " " '" PilL it in the' front s.eat of my

EV~~Y government official or board Kerry E LeO'g,ett Publisher be covere.d by the law. most school districts have d~tai!ed bilI, he ",,'auld o/>t 01'1'\ Women's Servic~s and tne car. : " " " ,
· I)lltl'tling pU~Ii<:. 1J'l01)9'iS flO1l11f ',W d ~'Ir~"t., <;> ,( ..'fd E:.J';f" ,:J!h e" Healtb, Depfl.rtment:s rest&t'1.4 m~!).ing an l~lqqhol abu-s,e commi~ 4ip1,s,elqo co-spon,orshl~, L ~d ~ e s, .<:.E<uter ~e ,..among Abolilt the' tinle of the dan"e

pUPlJllh a,t re9C:'lar IIlWvajs. n lip ;_" ,a e rP}i>f'Q '.;<, "'"' , w PI: , counsef, G~y S,nowq.en saId, pr9gran\ 'a. par~,' 9f t~ell', Beutler sjl;!d.;.:, " . pI-- rot ifs, tl e !aWsult ~
, l;~~hntdlOogll.$rh9IsWlsl1ge r.hye[: Qar1r,,, h~~ll ",,: I ~ ',1: \n,', ' • t[ ;Ma.Q.~~er'. those p).rticirla,tiJ.)fi{ '111 a. July 24 c'urfjcu1t/JV-, ;" li~: , ~ . Anothe~; ~ln~oll1. senator, D<{!1 U,I ,l,l1. 1 .' " .' l-, perfQl'mance at Qid Iii~h S,~hooI,

~oJ!iI,s:. th;'; /0 te" a, (~n~,aiUe~lill' : Lynn Gpff1Vl _-' A4v~t~SUlg.. ni ~ ~ t.l /l g " t(i, di&cus~ ,the ; lie" ?-dded !flat .~tc~pt for the 'We,~~ly, ~;a1q he Hltends to C?" \\·Ol.'kbO~d s't~ui~e ir ,c~~~I~~a;~ ~~1~tb~~0;J~(jT~~u~~ci~~ ~t t~~
pnntJple 0) D,en1fHat~c ,Qov¢rQ-, • Pb. 'N '~t'it .II to hli~W2 " r~~i.tlatlQUs, foIivlUced hun the Cathq).ll; schR,OJs 1q- Oplaha and sponspr, the. bill. He, saId must, b,e !engt~ened IJ;l. order to aue-HOtl fan, I circled the hig:)

, l~eD.,: ;': \ ,~. .' if,', " '\ O\l.~,<,~]l: ~!', ,', re~ui\.hiit of such QarrieI's bet·" : the' 1,.in901Q- :publiC' ,s,chO?ls .. the reor~aniz"a,tion of districts lI\1,j~t cOlnpLe,e the tnal by September, school twice and n"arly opted for
; '[ :-'"' ,I : (;;" ;, 1 i· '1i'f!~ : '! T ' t: l '; wf:~n:, PIll-okerS and those, who dl), 'slate Divi?IOU of Atcoh9hsm has be part, ~f an¥ attempt to bQOst '" the ,sale., in~tead 0) sOmet1';in,~ I

W 'B' ';'01 'Y , ~\ ,'" ~,.,. I", '; C.",,' .not smOKe wbulli $0 beyonll tb~ 'not be{(ll able to t~k school ad- state aId; to schools or to make ' '( . -' ,,'< • ,1'_e eg OU "~",.h, : J)i;""'~:~"\1f~l';\':' ~\\ rule maJ:dn?' autb6nty tl'le min.;$t;-ators' .into :lll,<;luding in a major.shlft £rom the property F~iF Qu;'.J: :P,I1e,S.. knew absolutely nothing about,
',,, .,~" , ',' '1 .J:~';:':, ,..~'~'~o·;" ~'f.:~, ;f"": LegisI~tur~' haS given 'llie their<;,oursessome'{nsttuctionon '·taxtothe"sa1,esar;dincymet~xes . .., ",:'1(.; Finally,', taking a deep: bre,ath
" '-: "YacatiQning editor' WaAe Misko's t:l,Qte te~d, "t:::ditor~al po~- dep,artI!1~l.lt, .,,' '.... a!c.ob,ol 1l.g!-l$e. ~~ '\; . ,as i!o ~eth,od of iicnool. flllan~illg, " ." :\Vhen and'tellIng myself there s a fmt
pi;h' t' 't ~ d t '''r'd<''~ tely' ~tc'" ',~: • pomydep s~d"meet1l1&S fur Foid ,said the ~(:hp.!Ulstrafors 'Tperewou!dbeno~ncentlVeto ~ " time for evel'ythin~, 1 quietly
l\f i Yb-:n, S)g .~), ~~ )R,0t' ,yea "t' idlY NSa.,. 'I " :~::"", ; ,'1'6' , ~rl" tjtose' mtel;ested in dis.ctiSSIJ;lg the a~t ~.if 8-lcoho1 is not a problem, consolidate if the 1iction$ were y'" "'& I entered the auditQn~m just as

,,.; :l .j< : }ya.!O!/!&}S '2" t:\we,~ 9. :, e:;t~,Y" e~e~¥, ~ ~e~~p p ~"., ......, regulations ,will' be hel~'until a I;itit '~o Il'lclud~ co.tirs~~: on dfug,' not 1;ake t~ge,ther, h~ said.' . .' ,. OU the' i'lvening's entertqL1nlent was
't!l~ p..iH~o. \vUI de.yoJe space; !1egp}ng dN\er~ t,Q. ~xercl$.~ cal.\tlo.,r)." 'P~I:l~~q ,h.earuWon tbe}Jflal <Haft ~us~, '.:.' ~.\ ¥. ;,1, • l <' i~en..,I:!iye ~an,ql~ of r"rnco1n 'OS "We[~ ,unct~r.waY. Thanking the, ~ods

l~~hQ~\t:i:~~;~aa;1 t:~~~~U~t~~(~~~~ri;:l~/:ti~:~~~~~~a~~~-' ,::?:~1~~~urJ~j~l:-q~~~~~:~ it6i~~ '~o,r~~~~~,~~~~p1~t~ 1~~~~4: )W~~~r~6~\i9~~~M?;~tcll~\~fj .:;",'~ .I, '.;\ !'. " ;: ~ ;" ',r9~~?%' ~a:. ,~he" ,fr~l~t ~e~ts, :w,~,I~e full,
',,' ':, 1 he(~ \\i1l b~ classrooms" ,\hough, ~hat ,9pn ( cq~ne alwe. hei\Ith apd, l,!\p<?r" depaJ;.t~llel~ts. to a1.1;9)1.0li,sl)l,' 't'9rd .~?-~d,,, aMlpg l~gisl!'!.thi '. ap'p~ov~f it, tqe " ", '. '.. .') ,~;, ' .. ~: and, F~sh ~onli1Ji~siol1 and, to till:;.e
Tl1~' son'ow: al:d tears for a d<\tsmate•. stf~¢k, ,d?~n, 9)'; ~ c~reress, re&,uWe' $Ulp!l;IIl$, Ul 'place..s of ~)~!e ,are. nw]y. ca.s~s' 'if, n~ry?~s, ,;,nte-a~ur~,ii' ~s , ,mtr¥uc~~ "by ,"" :; r~p; .Ye.an'A~O, '~ . \:aI;': of ,any ttetClils Lr1 'co~1!1ecti'Jn
dnver will bnng gloom and 1l1ghtm<1nsh niln\ones'tn,at wlll last "wo~:kt ipcluding }a7t~~~~s,~',~ld e,x,h,~,u,S'f1 o'hl} il¥t:J,,; Vtltatli111ln "r~lahvel} ~ew" $en<:ttol$, ,B;~" , The I30ard of E.ducatIoQ.for·. witn a. pla..'1 to have a state Qwned

, , "l' , ,wate~~qu~es, ' ,I" ~ , .. " defJ~I~C¥',' t. at,Ate'1 a Co.o... ,;Hp<,l~~l}}l.., ,\ye$e!y ,p,I)d .B~lJ~ler 'mi\lly approye'd t~e ~laiJ,$ 'which . lake :near. Ord. !tarry Bre'sleYand
;: 'rhe s~QnsQr'Of the l~gislq,tioJ), relate,,' .' :: ' , .!~, \:, '. ~, ;~an~ flqt-y,e,ar l~g~slatgrs.; ,';' 'had 'be~ri dr~'Yh ,l.!1? :l>¥I",~rane~, Adam :Augustyn have offered to

S~.ri, t;'an'y, St6~ey: ot.OmaJl,a, hasFp;:; . ~ard tfre~1:,6. 1J,}!lhqn !he, ; " I, l,t·(~ .....--.--.- , ;, .', ; 'iU!d' CQ., for ,the,new, grade,sC,hool. donate a total of 30" acreS of
sqld he.' hop~s' the, t,eq,uIce!llel1t state..~p,.::n~s, for tr~4hllent of Changes DMi~.Med" ' :;.,: ',:' BI¢;. \¥ilJ, b~ a.d,,:~rt\Sp4t thl~ ,we~~ swaDlI> lanr,1 to, tb~ state for the '

'.for"a:,'yhYSI~' hari'.i.;J:. ~etwee~l.; ~<;qliol~§tn, ~s .a rel~t,I¥ely che,ap "" 'l'h~ , ' ,itaho!l,il,t . pemocl'SJ,tip's ,for the sc.hooL "'" ri,';-" ,'12urpQse of, having it made into
. " . smqker~ 8IJ.d i).On,-SIi:lOkers,wilJ be ~nvestm¢nt \.Vh~n ,co}np}~red \Ylth ,CoulvIiartee ReView Cororni~~~on 'At the Carou~el.. pant dresses, a la~,e:., " ..' ,

lh' ~,' 'Cupboa''r'd',"Was B'-~'re '~,:" ,',' .,,",' in tbe J:egulil.tions fil}al1y adopted l)1e,ntal.. ,he~lth and\/: <l¥ental has demanded the Nebraska an~ being featured for $[20", ,,', .. ", ... : :.Y~' 4 ",. ..", by ,the state, BO;U-,d or Health,' ", ,retardation programs. '., . State ~ Ce!;ltral C.oqlmittee make ," . " __' _' , " l '" " .Fon).' ea,rs t>.go
',,' .,,': "'~.'.' l' "',",', ..' Ac<;or!iipg to $toney, tbe,J'.uly I ,He ,,',es;ti-m~t,~di' ,~OO.9OQ_(,some:.:chan~~s in ,it~ ,delegate ~. '.i\ve~tyY~~r~'Ago ,.".:' !liter' some delay due.to',th~
: After zero percent. property tax iilcteilses were, placed oil me.etlnl3' called to" di.scllss the N ~ b rd;j. s lc an $ ~e" eXceSSIve 'selec~lon pian for 1980., ' " : I.va Joe StOwell w9P die coveted £all11re of the lle~ flU nrture to

scIiool~ it) ,<).rpan.a .and Nebraska. Ci~bf last vleck.. we heard and,. ~.;gulatlons w~s dommated" by dllnkers.., ""; \ ,~" ' l ij~~State C.h.a~rillan DISk WhIte CO}lnty' F:air ,Que~ll VUe, in a· arrIVe 9n s~hed\lle. }be new Qrd
" d f bI "!' b t' t h f 1 people who opposed the la'Y. lje. \. , ',' , . ~': ,••: ", . of Ll toln SCl1d the comlWttee hp.s . ceremony here Wedn\lsday and' To\V.nshlp Llbrqry, w}ll .be 0pc!1ed

rea 0 ame-p aClllg a ou everyw r,e excep were we ee a4\ied Ulore supporters of.hlS q.\ll School Consolid::lti.o!l p~scussed won' asic approval of, its plan ,wa,s crowned by last year's '. §a!u.rd~y' for ~ pubtrc ll1?p~~tton,
tb$: voters had intended. " '\ .> ' " , WIll be ?-t the next me~tillg.and A' bill designed to tOfce- c~>n- for c oosing 24 delegat~s to next .queen Judy Turek" !t was apnou,nced, ~he !lDr"u y
. " Eve!Ytb~ng frQUl the high ~al~ry, Qf 9l11,,~h~, S~!p,~rinten.den,t, th~y wrll mqk,e theIr. V:ie,WS ,solidation, 9f ,~chools. :15 :.bemp . year~~ n,ational conventIOn. . \ The' LOUI) Valley R,lral Public In the former locattop. 111 the

O K t dIt· t 'lief hI d f th k.n-:w,'n.,' ,': .", ".1..•" .'," .." ...• ",.", ',' ,pr,e~"t·,e,.thv Sen. 'Det,eI;',lf.O:fplan~ tt" l lJ
U
' ;'l.b,!lges de""an.d~d aI'e .. .' ,.' ." " councH' fQUUl of the city hall,',wert, n,p ~on to nee ... J,or'pI\opeI y a~ rei ",w.as. ,N:n~ ,81;. e '1"", , .... f-!I(~ ,';" .')~ r,p 'j !~""",o. ~- '.... Pow~+ DIlltnct ,thIS "Yee~ an-, was' closed last week and the

votes'& outcry at the polls ,':, 'i ..,,~, ',L·; " ','; \: ~ Stvuel: mqdel~d his: bUt. ane~: f 90£ niab,a, "y1}~ plan~. tq~mtI4?duc~ ,·te". k~l in nature, WOlte_noted, nounced th,e !alI ,co~1ructlQl1 ~t. IibrJl.riM ?nd ll1emb,ers of the
' We can't help' but aglree '\\ith :i I6cal \kcol.lntailt we 'visite~ 't11,e A,~JJV)esota l'!-w. whlc{l has ,th~.le&i.slatlOtl.,dlJ,fll}g Jh~r 1~8\1_ IF Jp; Pl:4er .to sa!isfY, natioI!ql Jhe transmisS1QIl hne f~Q~ Elyna library board have been busy
• ' . .been III effect for four years, He legIslative $esslo:l1, : Of" f \}:>art r guldehnes which reqUIre ~o Burwell" : t r ~ . f arranging booKs,in" preparation

w~th last ",,:eek, He th~ught - a~ dl.d .we ~ that ~he Yoter~ were plannep. '~Q go to Mjm~esot~ with , An ,aid~;. tQ Hoagl,~nd. Jim equ~: n!'tll1bers' of men,. and . 'Safeway th1S w~ek featured. a for the opening.. ",'
merely saYll1g we can t afford aU tIllS spendwg, " , 7 ... ", , ,"', -, ~ ~, wom ll) iR.elegates, the. central 1.6.# lug of p,ea,ches fOr $1.79 and Since July. 18, 14 men h\lve

: " The message, to ,~s, is simple. An9, it~s loyd an~ c1e~r, ", ., , ' , ":". ",~": -> ,> ':, ': ",tV fll l'lfOll)' .itt~~ ,ab~lished the stille'S Ja.9k ~d 'Jill had, a hl;lshfl of. been, bu,sy oil ~he. H. E . .W'itt\yer.
" People are runl1111g out of money. They ye, befH fbrs.ak111g G.' "J " 'f8t~ '" t, /;." II ,'frad\~\on"V sy~te1l1 of,. d!re~t pe,acbes ~or $.03,93, :" farm fIve nilles southwest of

t.~. , d f I h'l' i h' • tl' "~ Ail ,. . C ,. ernnlllHm oe'" §I\ ' Flect~n t°f. delegates 111 t e , ' •,-~ Scotia 911 DaviS Creel< ul1\:larthir'g ,t~l~ ~ee s ar too ong, W,1 e,.wi!. c ,mg ~t1 "l1{lH.,.el}~l}g.In rease , ,BIiHd .. " t alia:, ~l \ 'iJrinUrY~~lection..., . T!lirty, Veat's Ago the l'ecordsQf'Ind~an life under
of ndlculous &ov~rnroent spenetmg. '." ". ' .': ..' ,I): ~. ,) "' b'" " " :, . '" I (/ ,"~" ~'I' St~.ll.J1~mOCr;[}ts ~!ll c110l?se y, A delW~liti0l1 crew, is' nQw: the' direction of A, T, Hill,

Why can t bureaucrats accept sOl11ethmg so slm\?le! :' t: ~~ ,.;: , , ~ ,j hij , ~! I fiele trs In copgre.sSl9pal cflstnct enga~ed·lU tearmg dQ~n the h,llOe. director, who Is in charge for
Old Mother Hubbard knew the Sl;ore" Nothing to nQthing'~ DEAR MI~TER ~DlTOR: " . It ,wa~)?dt.Psqta t il':.P ,th fuull ~e~" ~wo.rrOll1 ~"ected and slAoke stack at the,Ord,p1iIilt the'State Histprlcal Society...

• I ," " f' <' . ". . Doubtless God could ,of ma~e .~t~PIJer ll;t,. h~e g,arden,p <;J' E, art offiCials and flYe, at-large Plant. The smoke stack, which, 'The famous ;'Wbite 'Horse
.. t. - KEL a better benX'. the saYlp,g t4oes, , ' s~lld Ius u.nc.l~ that was lP, ~lanc urih the stafe c~>nventlOn.', was Q\liit 20· ye'ars ago i~ '125 Troupe" from Stuart has been

, but doubtless G?d neve~' d}d. I ~. th~ ,flr::\t~, w.qr.~q ;Ww i '~'ot, 1I TlI rlt~jor ch.al1ge 'mandatt~d by , ~eet hI,gh" and eigpt ~l~t. five; engaged. to .furnish . afternoon

L' R I' 'I ". agree strf\wber,nes. a~e a ,treqt, ,h?tue ,9nqt, €l!1d, s,a1d. tJ1e~ ,,~r I, ~h,e I atJ9p.al ccmmittee was to .1Il;Ch~s ,ill di~Il1eter ,a,t the bottom. programs at the Valley CountyIves or epu allons' , but, 1. wouldn t lImit such ,a, 'm.HCft1J1g ,thIC(\.lgh; U, 111 f wit' t!ie' schethiled difte r,or the' l). ,commItt~e, has.: .~ee? ap-- , Fair op. Tuesday and Wednesday,
, '. ' ,c~mpItment. The strawperry IS ,cquptry, ~}\ ,h~ ,had,;Ru d I t~t ,'conventio\l from early in pOlnted by Ross ADen, preSIdent Stolz Var~ety featured back ,to'

R'ecentty an frafe' nlQtI1er ro~'t~~2fed the Quiz 'upset over the . ~thrlth ~s St~~hl' ~ shYft tmhle, b4~ . peetE},roln: ah , Rqrder;~ ~: jVul J' e¥h'ear'tQ June 20p, T~e or.. ~he Ord Ghamber ,of Com- school supplies this, week, Iil-
" . t. ~ "'.tt.: ",. .. . ~ e \ege "'1\, t;1 ",&.ar,d~ as, il", f t" 1'" a1 , 4S •gra~l Ig~, sn on' ntl 1 W11 be be 11l Lm- ,mer 'e, for the purpos~ of con~ eluding crayolas for 5c, tablets

foi' Ie, and no~ebooks for Sc: .' ,
the name had followed if traffic, acc1dent resultil1O' III emergency It. '" "'H,',,' ".~ 1.' box tfiust, sta(Vll1g, ~Au' s.h I, 'I' 'I '. ' . ~ ,,' ij"\; '" " '" , : , , ' " ' , ,,' • " :' :

,~tre~t;ilelli for two younO' l~len. '--,~. 0 • M~f that si\'~nltQfr.rolysA~l)i9h:~~,b~;yei;'.li~~\ e~, ~Qle"tli~~d ~ll,l L,' C::' '~A'" ,-' _ ,i t.. "~" ;'" , ,~ , :,_ ",::.' ,~:~" ;,',: ;

" l~:l.tiforrna~ioll' in thj~paperwas n?t ob.ta,i.ne~ f~om tJ:1e ju.dge, Jr~i~e: ibd,j~:~afl $ih':'c~~sr~~~l~~r}~i~a~t~'~iea~Ol1"~~~~:~tll~~tW! "~l "':1 r,~~' ~,,-_. -,. ~', ":"., ',' -- - ',', , , ' v--__..
,_wh~was r.equested to hear the tr~~{iC thar~e 1n .Juvenile- cpurt. geacher put It when .he ,stopp.t(d,.: gqrJen~.~I~'t, c(jmpl~te ,~¥ ?u :. I~' ~ 'I '\~f \'; You dtln 't !tROW lIow/olJ#
.Qut~owe of tbe court appearance will not be known, due tQ the ,bY

lI thh!l store saturdat
y fntght't~'tdft"r'p~rkt~, ,~!ce."ey t~dat~eN~ {G~rio.!· :, ,l I'Q\J, II "', f'ulJ W·.#lt·~ed' 4'",,' ~I.ll' ,

· I' "f'" '1' t ' d~ a t I~gs to- run QU 0, he 0 - roa es 1,11I'I\ pan. J ,,"ti I" ..... we'v cff, t
sea mg 0 JuveOl.e cour r~cot. ,"' , • t- • • ., the fell~rs, he had to git saIt' d-oubtless 'cou!d of mad~: a: rse· h ' ,;: ' .'

, Wh~t ,we. disagree WIth 15 the~ .f~t: ~ trafhc V~QI~tlOn of a fl1t , t~e.. sweet corn ~omebody had vegetable, Ed said, but dott~ less\il 'i~ j .\ . . ,
licensed dnyer was'allowed to go to Nvel411e ~ourt" '., ,gI"':~ h1m. He hurned hom!'l fer God never,QiJ:!. "',, 'I,I,: , I'I .

, " . . ,,' '·'11 f'l d' ..l h' d' ' supper, and he left fresh Items Bob Edwards told Ed. we, gotH< ' i'l, \ '\
· ' :rite deCISIon on where a case WI , be, 1 e "an", ~ar IS fer ,the agender. Lumir Cadek to take the bitter with the sweet. ' !: \ \:~! \ .
mad~' by the prosecuting attor~ey or by request of the,pef~ndant s~id.. he ,;Was, fult agreed with t~e Besides, he faid; Wim\'rlen>~~ant'l '1\' '\',!r£r- .
17 years of age or under. In thIS case the' j::harge w,'\s flIed oy the preach,er, but he asked whuther b~ets because 01, the, cwor, an.d 'J' I I I\'~ 'lJ
C 'A' , ' the preacher thought God, saw to pIckled beets IS' one, 0' h~s I ;< 1i~ (y,r ,

ounty .. ttOlney., . _ '.. .' ~ , t~e planting plo\vin~ apd,pic.kiJfg" favorites. Bob said his trou,4l.e IS~. '" ~'-"'" _._
It lS our bellef that the .age of legaliylic~nSl11g a dnver on 'SlUce' he dllin't gIve credit to he arn't supposed to eat JP.uch~ ~'~f\.~..........-~

the public roads implies rdjJohsibilities for which the 'llj;ensed anybody else, 1 " ~:.: sa~t. an.;i be CSt~tdget use~gd t(), tf; . ~J~ :~~'
A • . 1 b bl T' ff', ,'I ' 1 The tellers talked general about gomg Without. HIS octOI' s?-l It; . .. ,~ , , •
",rever ,shou d, e acc?unta e. r~ It,; \-10 atcrs ar~ 110~ on y ~n~ gardens. Lumir allowed t4at bothered his blood press\fre;:, and 1'., '"
dan~,enng thelr own liy~s, but the lIves of anX(,)fi~, USil1g or I;rOS~Jl1g working' 'as a partner with God !hat, tq much salt was a: d~~el',:tl.
the itation's roadways. ' . . to gro~v it is part, a( ~h~ joy !n Just abQ}lt. eyerbo?y s let., "

;, ,. ' .. '. f' "'1 11' : ' . 1 1 of eatmg and shanng It. ,The Recen~ sh;dels show that at etes i ' ,.i, CL'
. : Hld~ng. <\ t~a~flt,; VIOl.ator ill )Uye11l1e ~o~~t teo s u,S ,elt l~r t 1.e farmers markets and tl1e groce.ry were, w~onp to take them {.~alt:,. ,ti,t

1

, .:,! ,
YlOI~tor lsn t Wllllll& to. take the l~sponslblht:i 111,1phed WIth _h- stores call d9 their ~est, he saId, t<:-bI.ets, tha~ the, sa.It does l'@p? .-,',
censmO', or' over-protectIve authontIes are more cOl'lcerned Wltl1 bl.\t tbey can't qUIte c~me up 'slm;e tJl~ 1;Jody ~11l1 e1(lace w1:i.at s. hi'

't "". 1 l' . .' • ' , t~ a aewy tomatq eat nght off lo~t.by s.we~tmg WIthout help.
r.ep~ atwns t.tan lyes., Hie vine, Or peppers you go And the same goes fer" all the i.;i
, , . , , .• ,. , ~trajgbt to the hOlJ,se alld cut .lip vite.min. supplements that rver.!"

, <'~' III )1. salap.. Frank Ce.l'l1ik said. body thmks they got to !.ake,..j ! ;:,
'. ,-- fish is like vegetables, only mQre Actual, Bob ,vent on. y01.l got ':

so. You Call buy fish stjaIght off, to take m~dicine wit,h a grain ~' -'
the boat.: Fx:ank dedared, but it of s,aJt, since it chan~es the rul.es
still ait'1't 'up. 1;0 fish strai&ht off about ever generatiOn" Fer ~.
your hook and' straight m the stant doctors U$ed tl;) s~y don t
pall. The glories of a summer d I' ink water 'wlien,~ you'~e
garden, tb~ fellers agreed, is a. overheated, now they say that s
worth)\ semion topic that lightens when yQU need i~ mos!~ 'tt. I" 'J
the bimieo.' of winter's canned , ' .' ;104rs tru y,
be~l1s. "" " ",' Geranium Joe
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"1&:Oz.: 40C
• Can" ~.... \ ' ,

""Ol,"39C
, Can,

--:---:- - ~-'" -"--, -:"-'- -- ---. .. -

: I.

,Del nlr

,Refried Beans '
Med., Widl:,.Or E&l!i Wi4e '

,~oo~h Noodles·
Kosher, ' , '

V.lasic Oill Pickles
,OelMgnle ' ." .

'Stewed 'Tomatoes

U.S. #1
R~ssets

ns

hoz.
Stl.

..... '" ~ ..... -- .......... -•... """ --~-~-~~-------:-~------
~~.

" .
'. aDz, ,.,49C.

' ,BU.

49C

, 1&oz.
, 'Can

>

.$1 99
'4OCt•

;,,-
~ ,~ .

, ".'"

, , ....

1. onbi~tsauce
De,fnteMUdOi«oC '~" 1At'.''''',J'''''':';;

Taco Sauce -
Bounce " '"

Fabric Soft. ShJ!efs
Hal;'ed ,,': ': ,. ,.',

Del Monte Pears·. . ... " .- , ..

._-'-~ ,....--------......-------~----....,.._ ...._...........- .......;.,......,,..;......_.........._---..,
Saye ~Qe J

I
I

I
I

2' 01.
'kg.

ioLb. $199
8a~

/

INFLATION
FIGHTER

,

CO'UPON
iC~RtIFICATE· .
, ·'SP~CIALS!· ,. '. ".,

" . I ... ' ~.

',INFLATION
'FIG~TER

COUPON
CERTIFiCATE. -,
','SpeCIALSt

, " '

I.

,l.itq. F"~'jes lQJ1g purning I •

Cat food 4lbs, ~189 Kingsfor,d Char~oal
~ , • 3Var[elies,

Pet's Choice Dog Food SB~bQ $1 09 Rippon Cookies
liia"t ~ile . Dad's Reg Or Diet ' .

Cascade: ' 3S~~' $1 13 Root Beer ,
Good Value . ' Wishbone Italian or Kia!t T)10usand Islt)

Peanut Butter 40J:;. ~?49' ~a'~d Dr~s$ing ..
fi) sa;401~-'

I ! C~nni$ier 1. : Regular

I .. Kool·Aid Drink Mix; , ~ool"Aid~
I I' t ,- .. i l'

I ~:~eYsO~~ 32 Oz. $1 89 111a~1:~O~~!;1 0 Pkgs. $11
I Quart ~ Call . ~ . . , ~'For I

1Good lhr~ ~ugUIU5. 1979.1im~ 1 PI! Cuslqmlr. @.l:..dI;" AU9U;1 b, 1979.1lmK 1 Per Cuslomer.$1" ,: - ,
..."'.--........""...- ......---- ....--..-"".-----------.......- ..----...'""IIeI!I!..,"ilIIl,..llt'il!.....-~-~---........,...."""'..- .........-_....._-.,--'-1., . . "".' . - ~ ~'l . t~ ,_. ,. ,"..

- ". ....'. - - 0;:. -. - .........- "'--

'.

"', ,Cd;'" oj' jlr;~6J
-\ , .' - ." <

. the familyOt Minnie John
,~~11 w!shes to th<;lnk rela!iv~s
a.nd ffiends fot cards, flowers,
~f9od, a!:d !fiemoria}S.

1\ speClaJ - t.t~ltnks to, Ute
Untted Meth6dlst Women fQf
th~ d!nuer, .." -. .

HQward culd Elvira Bolli .
Allan' qnd Demari~ Schmidt
Shelly and TQj:id' '

t'

• Ollr qllQlit~ ~af~t a~4 ex
per. \1~lvlc, saYe~ time. .
trollbl¢. and money.' : ..

• W~·U shQ,w you the',rlght
pClllltlng .metho" a~,cf tools'
t~ use., '

• Nee~ proper infotmotlon Oft
prep!;lrl!l' $UrJQ~,fS.7 Our'
professlonGI advice and

.Pittsburg" '"ints can
hlp YOIl.. e' ,

• Ollr colors alid color' e~ptr•.'
, tlSe are 5.econd to nOile.'

Choose from 792 "ftow"
colors In ollr exciting
OtsigftoColor™ System.

White and $tandard colors.
Custom,mixed colors slithtly
bij;~er, , . '.

with built-in Acrylic Flexibility
• Stretches and shrinks with temperature

an~ humidity changes
.. Resists craelUng ana pee ling
• f~ae resistant colors .

.• MildEW resistant paint film

O.IL TtPE
NOW SAVE

... $4°0 Gal.
W~ite ,and ~tanc!ard tOrers. Cutto·m·mixed tolor,s slightly blgher.

PnTS80~GH'PAIrHS
SUN~PROOF®

HOUSre & TRIM

I ,
• One finish for siding and trim
• Resistant to dirt colle(fi~n

• Excell!:nt tolor and gloss
retention

PITTSfJ'URGlfPAINTS·,;L." .'
,SUN..PROOf@LATEX fLAT HOUSE

INT

Ord Glass
nd Paint

9r~( Nebr. Phorie 728-5036

CarJ .0/ .5/'aJlt~ "
. I wish Cto thank, all 'my

'friends <J.-hd .relatives for all
the cai'ds aQd visits' that 1 re
ceived,'and 'to those who
~ell?ed at t~e farm while I w~.
m the hosp~tal, AlSo tp Dvct9!'~
ZIomke and Vesknia iirid 'tlw'
hpspItal staff for th~ir wOl1de~
ful.care .. Alfd tp my mother,
MrS, .Ethel,Wt.,tt~ ,!pr' h~vln~
me stay there while I recup·
erate. ' • !' ~' '

Allen White

,ea;;~1 "0/ ~/'a;:,tj, ,
I ' would' like to'thmik Dr,

,Markley, th~ nurses and staff
at th~" Va*y CQunfy Hospital
for the, e~c~lle)1t ,C;lre I re
ceived while I W4S<,a pat'ient
there. Also thank you to Fath-

,er Gorak, the' Oed Rescu~
,\1' nit and the, relatives,

'friends and neighbors for all
of their visits and concern.

Mrs. Lily Psota.
:. : . :,' 1

I

\j~
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Farmall Tractot'$
Farmhand Loaders
Speedking Augers

Gamble .Store
. " ord~ ~b~.' :'~ ,

Phone 7Z,8~38Qo ".,

.Washers & Dry~

. Di~kY(ci&htrS ~".' ." \'
Refrigerato" & Fr,e1trS

Gas' 'or EtQdri~ Sto~es
, Water ~eate1s: ' .c..

We Service Wllil.t, W~ Sell, .
, , . . .'. ': ~ . " " . ,"

---~------'!""'""----- .'

.l{alilus~~'V . ~,'

}'OR SAL~: 5eyer8I vFFJ. . .rood .
uSed color and blQQk 8ad .
white TV. AU9· PGl1ab....
l"urtak'. l"V and~pL, O~'i..

< ," ".I' ....

~, '

.... 'lnt~r~atronal
farm Machinery

;, InfernAtional Trucks

USED COMBINES
1973 ,Glellrier L. c'omlline, 6 John Deere No.' 55 coinbint

row, 30" corph¢ad, 22·ft. with 2 ro\v head and 14'
.pla~fonUJwith pickup 'platform,' . ,
..' , ",. John Deere No. 4S ~mbitte

lItC 303 combin~ \Vith 2 row . with 14' plat(or:m
t;:ornhead SheIl~r attachment for me

. , 234 oornpickcr'
, ')' . '.',\. ,

. t

:~' USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS.
19~ Ch~v.Pickup . ' 1977 Scollt. p.s., p.b., Ale. _ J

1961 GMC wits' box and hoist 1973 UfC C01610 w/18 ft. box
1975. Gl\'C Chassis . . and ,hoist " ,

."

;',1.,' $" ,&M FARME9UIP••' INC.Rt ... ORD... · ..
. ..,,, ;'; 308/728-3234

USED TRACTORS
.SQ(; Dres~j \~/cab and air mc 1206 Diesel
. me 9~6 Diesel JP 3020 Gas

tHC 806 Gas with cab JD 60 TrCl((tor
2 pt. hit~b for 350 mc tractor 560 Gas tractor
IRC ~S6 Diesel, me 350 Gas
886 Diesel 1566 Diesel w/cab and .air

USED FARM EQUIPMENt
lHC 490 '21' byd. fold Dise S2 ft. Koyker au~r .7Jhlt '111
lHe 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount P.T.O. .','

Plow ,,' 28' Stan Hoist field c~lt. wi
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon mulcller '
Schwartz #850 Mixer-Feeder mc 485 Tandem Disc, 21 ft. "
, .WjSc<\l~. ' . Farnlhand Grinder-Mixer
lHC 370 Disk 14' to ft. Grain DriU
l\1iI1¢tof(set (,lisc. 14" 1I toot Waldon, Al;1gle Dozer
~a% ft. KewaJ1~e disc l\C Cutter w/one row Hd.

, 6x14 for~geC box, with lid 2 Gehl Cutters w/1 & 2 row
Y·U loader , : .' .hds" & pickup , ".
Automatic i'oller mill lHC #J7S die.sel'\indro"'er
No. 16 laC field .cu.tter, w/l· Ill.C #210 Draper windrowt.t

row head, pickup JD #aW mower wit) ft. bar'
lHe 411 plow 16" #37 JD pull type mower; t) ft.
S1 f 6" Spee(,l Kin~ auger wI 'McKee rowld baler, .

PTO. . Fafmlland t) wheel rake
. I

·NOTICE
, .~.

L >, ,',' I' ...

;AUGUST 27,1919
i~ ,l1e !cut~off date to estcibl~~h ani ne\v $t~e~et i;nprove~~~t
distdcts, which can'be added to the present contract the

.C;tyof Ord' has with Paulsen Construction, who is hlst~II".

ing the newsformsewer in downtown Ord. . , .;

If yOLl wish to form a Street ~m•.
pr6vement District. please circu-,.,. \ ..

late: your petitions. get t~em.
, .~

si~necl and filed with ·the Ord
. • 1 ' . ~

·C·itY,~~erk on or before. 5:00 p.m.

Mqnday,August 27th

, \

Complete
LAWN MOWER

. and
SAW SHARPENING
: Service

-"j . ' ;
(jilin ~ Seed' f'ertilizer 'lnipkmenfs

. ()rd, Ncbr,,;ka 66862

Lee's 'Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

Back To School
TIRE SALE

All Tires At Reduced Prices
Free Mount & Balance

PERFORMANCE STOP.
." . 137 N 16th ' ..

Ph. 728-5331 - Ord, NE

Boilesen's

USED'TRACTORS
7060 AC, low hours
4·150 White, cab, air

. 2-13~ White, cab. air
H Farmall .
M FarmaU

HAY TOOLS
60 Hesstc;m Stacker
1014 Hydro Swing
600 lIesston .

'1-6OA W/S!icer
Lehman Mover
275 iHC' \Vindrower

FQRAG~ and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
I·Massey 300 Combine
I-Massey 4-10
I-SS John Deere Combine wI
CH, .

Caldwell Grain <:;art
400 Bu. Cap.

Korker Auger .w.d Grain
Clean~rs . .

Four
Full Plies
of Nylon
Cord

Size A7S-13
Blackwall
$26.00

, Pf3QVIO~S; rET' .62 .
• Strength to reduce bruises
• Outsi<i'nding wet road perforn1ance
• Contoured ~houldors that hug

the road - smooth stcering respon~

SEE THEM TODAY AT-

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

:' Ser.vlce Is Our
.I . Speclalty-'
;, Ord, Nebr.

. ST,ORE HOVRS '
8:00 A.M•.to 6:00 P.M.

.~ . Mop. thru Fri.
"\' ~tiJrda:rs
,.'8:00.A.l\'l. to Noon

We. w,ill be~ open for emergen·
cy parts only, 12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m. .
~; '0' ~erVii:ePh:' 728-3718
, ,P,aJ.:t.s N. ,S~es .Ph: 728-3".1;

Go the Green Way
.. ;" af.i Greenway's

.Used Machine~y
JD 2030 Tractor with Loader
3-JD 4020 Diesels '
1970 JD 6600 Diesel w/444 CH
1972 JD 6600 w/444 CH .
1974 MF 510 Dsl. w/44 CH
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 Lawn and Garden wI

.att.
JD 3300 Gas Combine

. IRC 2OS. Gas Combine
Speed King Auger
Super: Rhino 8' Blade
Garden Plow & Cult,
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Uay Pic!<-up Alt.
I<"arinhand P11 Loader
JD 484' Stalker Head I

JD 1214 Pull tyPe Windrower
mc Cadet Riding Mower
iHC 1000 Mo\\-er,
13h' Kewane.e pis<:
JD RWA 14' DISC
JD 14' 3 pl; Chisel Plo,\'
C~e 18x7 Drill
JI;> K Spreiider ' .
1~ gal. Pull Type Spra)'er
200 gal. Pull Type Spra)'er
120 Bushel Wagon
BI~r<5x12 .Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6~2 Wagon Unit .
Schwartz Feed Wagon
Hay. Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix '

. New Equipment
JD Hay Tools
Orthman' Hillers
Automatic Mist Blowers'
Parker Gravit~ Boxes

.' 'I'
E .

-

GLEN BR~DlHAUER
728-3979

We Need Your Listings

; I i

DICK LUTTRELL
Business Phone 496·4811

" <" .- ."--."

24 Years of Dependable Service
J

PLETCHER
Flying Service. Inc.

North Loup, Nebraska - ~08·496·4811

/""

Male or Female

AERIAL SPRAYING
Of All Kinds

Bankers Really
% E. (Willie) Skala
. Box 146 ,

Dannebrog, HE 68831
. Phone Z26-Z250

Dick· Pete~son· Realty
R. D. Peterson, Broker ,
Phone 728·5442 Office; 728·5384 Home

Real Estale Sales
and Fa,rm ~an~gemenf,

Three. and four bedrobm ne~ homes for yoUr in-
spection. .

Snerw country homes~ , f
" . .... .,' ,., [

Several lots in Ord. '.;- ~: " .
Co:untry aCl'eoges that WQu!d make ideal building

sites. , ;
We have listed a tavern thut ~hQWS a '30od business,

good building and good equjpme~t. .
Hard ground pasture for sal~ in Greeley' Co~ntY.

good set of bulldings.·
: SO acres. t broke. tpasture...

\ ,

Or~1 Nebr.

~ ;'-----------.......---....._-~-_ ...

As we are in the process of
establishing a manufactured
home dealership in Ord, we
are taking applications for
management and salesp~r.

~g~_s n~,\~: Ple~se s~n~ res,ulpe .

, . \. ,

CLASSIFIED,ADS SUre

, ,

GRAND ISLAND,
NEBRASKA" ,

212 <E. Capit,al An•

Phone 38Hl88

Chiropractor

SALE - SALE

F1SO Ranger,
ajJto., 460, air, Jade/
Sand

F1S0 Custom,
Quto., 302, air, light
Pine

F150 Custom,
auto., 302, air, Dark
Jade/Pine

F150 Custom,
auto., 460, air, Dark
Blue/White

F150 Custom,
auto" 400, air, light
Pine

F150 Custom,
auto., 302, air~ Cham
ois/White

F150 Custom,
auto., 302, airs Cham
Ois/Black

Courier - 4 speed,
economy plus .

--

When These Are Gone
Fhof's All For 19791

Bob Strong' Ford&tftercury, Ince
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5211 or Evenings 728-3471
General Manager - Del Kienker·

Dave Seagren ~ 128·3471
Dun Johnson ":"128·3043

,~. - - ",,,

SALE -- SALE

F2S0 Supercab, Ranger,
auto. s Silver/Blue

F2S0 4x4 Ranger,
auto.,Tutone Green

F2S0 4x4 Custom,
4 speed, Vaguero

F1S0 4x4 Custom,
auto., Red/White

F150 4.x4 Cusfom~

4 speed, airs Blue/
White

F1 SO 4x4 Custom,
4 speed, Green

F150 4x4 Custom,
4 speed,' S.alld

F1SO Explorer,
auto., 302, Green

F150 Ranger,
Quto., 302, air, Blue/
White

WE SOLD OVER TWENTY 1979 MODEL 'CARS AND
TRUCKS DURING mE SPECIAL FORD INCENTIVE SALE
WHKH ENDED AUGUST 20.

We will continue to give Spedal Low Prices until our
enti,e remaining inventory is cleared out to make room
for th80's.,,, f)~l~l,,.

Price Any' of These 79rs
and Be Surprised

QUIZ, Ord. Nebr.. ThurSday
(Page 4) August 23, 1979

ERiCSON
:Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder

W£nt to Omaha Fridqy afternoon
.topick up their S011, Gary. He
joinclt the family and attended
the Saturday wedding of his
prother·ill-law in Columbus. Mr.
and Mrs. Kasseld.er took Mr. and

,Mrs. Gary Kas.selder back to
Oma.va on Sunday for their flight
.home to Chicago.

Mrs. Keith ~asselder and Craig
of .¥onr.oe came Saturday for' a

VISIt WIth Cress Sanford.

. " liEGAl n9JlQI)., .
, :Schl;;er &. Schaper, 'LaWyerS ,.. ' A,~
NOTICE OF'FINAL SETTLEMl::NT
County Court of v.,lley Co~nty, Ne-

braska. Estate 'ot ,Gerald F. Dean, De-"
<;eased.' ~ 'c. . ,- .• , •

The State of Nebraska; to all con- I ' .,

cern.ed; Notice is hereby given that . '. ,., .
a petition hils been'filed for final CtASSlrrEI)'aAtES'~"-~"BicyC1es&MQto'rcycles ,'5 PATlOSALE.:·FridaY, August 24, NEED A FRAME? Custom WANTED: Responsible iVoman ~~iWll:~(uu"i":', u
settlement herein.' determination of Nir.e cents per word per, insertion' ...' '_ Y' .' h." : 10;5 Il,\ll, . Jack l(olt r¢si<lence, made. Contact Ray's Studio in to li,-:e in an elderly wOman's ~~;:' ,'" ~ .. ' .., ... :,;,' . .
~~~~lfsio~s~er~~fd~ulf~lis. o~ee~sta~~ \\ith minimum chaige of $2.00•. dis-' FOR SaLE: 19/.8 DT400 aInf\ a 319 W 21st,:.. .' . 26-ltp Qrd." .. ' .' '.' 4S-tfc home, Call '728-5875 or 728-3364 WANTED 10 ,BUY: I~on and

d ' '. 1 ,. f' 1 c . t and play lines cha-rged at !Uultiples of. Endll(o, 1$50 miles, g'ood con· ' .. ,., ,. or 72'8' 5'3'65 .,' . "61tp mel~J ,'9'<4'$. Sl'1dcar b9\11es.
~ch:ffi:ov;high i~ b~ c~~~ hear- t~CPel·assesnl'fdl'erdem~thaonncee.w7':r8~.~~e6rl· " diti()~" ~;1~!60.· n8.-~2~Y. 25~2tc 'WANTED: Someone to' share FOR' SALE; 'Me,n's ski boots. -. , i'" • J'.a:ke·fpi~~r~~~: pii;,Kup later,

,lng jn this court on September 4, 1979, . I:' '" v_·· ride to Kearney for night class. t1U"ge size ,9..Great conditioil. HELP WANTED; Cook for Ev~r,~~r (,::qmq$, ..346-49S4 be-
'at to:OOR~Lfi~'R~'NYE . .. FOR .SAL.E:1973 Kawas;lki 100 .. Please c~U 728-5649.,26-2tc Have only been worn once. School Distr:ict 10. Contact Eu' 101~~~.m!~,~n~rj)p.m'. S1-tfc
:I5.3tq . 4sse-c~ate County Judge Honest Advertising :i~~:~afii~~8_3~9~~~~n~r;J~~: SALE! Get your school clothing Must sell! $115.00. Contact gene Bredthau.er. '. ~(i~1tc WANTE)j~-ipo~cofri. cash'.

'. :' ,NOT' ICE' OF M'EET' lNG' '. . \. .'., . ". 2Htc, at Ord New and Used .Clothing, Kathy Zlomke, 728;5349.. 26-1tp AVON HAS OPENINGS. iIi these pic~ect,J,1~',a~Jatm.· top price.,
• thIS newlipaper makes' Ivery ef· . one bl"'",k north of Po~'t Offl'ce . .' 0" dE" ., '1'·A ~I' ".,......... "() u OXThe'lloatd of Directors of the Twin tl1rl to se.e thaI all iOdvHtising It ·'·E' '" L' "". ,,- areas: .City of r, ,}lre~ll, . *.~Iu;~r, ",,..J.1l?iWY, r •• p

. Loups Reclamation District will meet ~ublishes Is tl'uthfl/I apd is nol Sportmgqulpme~~' u, in Ord. Open Saturdays' except . H'··· dd'.· ~I yr i a, ,Noble, . Geranium" 49~. "fieiJ.tRi:J,,~iJ 04683. Phone
in regular meeting at the Board Room '1usleading. While we tannot plte. Saturday September 1st 243tc ,'C" IX . M" 0 d $ . diE 816-:~'2l>9S8" ,'. 25-4tpof the How.a,rd Greeley R1,l.ral Public our endorsemeill or guaraniee on, FOR SALE:" 12 ft. " Ahuuinurp . , ... '. ......' . ~.. ",', : .' ' ,."., l~hlgan, r, prlllg a~, . n·,. , :~.. ~,;. ::"," ,.'~" ',,1','... '~ ..,_

~t.''\;fuf~~~;~Sk~:20nljA~~~~tt7~e197~; ~~;~W~i'Wea~t~~r~~siln~emr;:~p~~ boat, $Yi JohJ;lson motor, $400 . OPEN. AGAIN: WESCQ1"f, Gi.B·', terprise, arid Vinton Towns!J,lp/i. wANtED 'tb',auy:' Bird cage
.at 2;00 ,P.M. ,An agenda kept cOntin- .4tnt..tioi'lsrri~de In advertlslnli In without trailer. Call 728-5112.' BONS & '. BRAGGS'~ THE w'·e·ll. Se" rV'lec'e Training is' .beginning r\QW to for'rpedllllxL$iieparrot. Call
ually current of this meeting is avail- n., Crd Quix.' .., , \. ':', 18~tfc ,.COMSTOCKCITY PHARMACY ~arn Merry Money for the HoI· M t 728-5516' 26 ~t
abHi for public inspection at the Dis- 11. S MS S· 'd" . h . > idays. Call: 72.$-5078. Write: . af,.;Y... .' ' " C
,trlct's Office at 710 7th Street, St. Person'a-ls I V' .'1 . C·.\NO'<E THE' CAL·A1I."US'.1 R'e'n't<'l ~,,1U EV .' at\lr ay- filg ts ..' Arcadi'a. NE M S d Skill A'D' '.. ',- ' .. ' .... , , '.Paul. Neb,raska. • O-lU.... 6 00 10 00 s d aft· s .'. rs. an ra ...elt, ~on 1st· WANTED:" A' Wl;'A toilet. Box

A.,L. RUSSELL . ,. , $9 per day, includes life jalck. . 1:00=5,00 'Co~~ttck Net~~~ l"e Have Be"n In Business Mgr., Box 328, Brol<ef\13l;>W, 2,1?,' .NQrth ·lA.'.u..'p. ' . ',26-.1tp
Seq-eta,·y·Treasurer FAMILIES AND FR1ENDS of al- ets and paddles. Kamp Ka eo, , : - .,',. 'c '._, -13..1StC' . 20 Years: ' . Nebraska 68822: .. Tel~phone

~6·ltc . . coholics can find help through Burwell. 346-S083. IHfc , '. , ) .. , . ,',. . , ~ (30~) 872-~~9P .... ,. ; 25-4t<:: BI,UiiP~SS Opport~t,i~s 20
,NOTI~E TO CREDITORS AND HEiRS the fellowship known as AI.- l\iiscellarieoiis"'8FORSAL~:,i978,.2~ ft. ;Red Dltle : 'Office Pho~e 7~9-23U ,.' ,,' I",'" : 'c'$TE,p'UPTO $$

\ IN tat COUNTY COURT OF VAX,.· ,ANON. AI·Anon meeting eacJi . ..... .,'~ "" ',,5th. wh~el c<UJ:ll?er. Fully car·" .' ~qme J>hone 78?-3148, . F.J;..SAA:;l30CIATlON .of!G!,~nd '11 yoii' {l.re~ggres,sive. can
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA .' Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house W.ELL KEPT. carpets SIIOW the, ~I?et~,al..r condlt~oned,full bllth, ...,., . Island, QrdBranch has ,an op·, . , ',' ", .. " , . ..
offNw'Ty1j;N~1.~'Th\EJot:ut~3I~I~ , we~t of Qrd Q~iz office, (up- . results' pf r.egular Blue Lust~e '" : ltlsld,e .crank-ull TV aIlt~nna, Repair, all commerdalening for th~position'o( Office . man~~e y'oW:,P~p',(lnle' and wa~t

'&-"D HA.l'''NAH E. Sl!ELPON, DE- .statrs).. .' .,lo.-tfp ,·spoLcleanmg.. Rent .electn~ -,Sleep,s,f0ur easlly.In,tlxcelI~nt 'anq doi:n~s* vieU~. Assistant. Theind~vidl,\al we tobe.a?ov~~yerfge~wehavean
CEASED. . . , h ' snampooer $1.' Gamble Store,' " conditIOn. Call 728-3079..26-~tc "" ,...,.. 'Is ate seekii1g should have above imm~qg.\te 9penms due., to ·.e~-I

The State ot Nebraska, to all con- l.JEOPLE all over tt1e 'world a',t . 'Ord Nebr. ' . , ,'25.1tc " '..:L.~"._.'.~'._' .... '.:' "" ••.•.. ,.C , , .. ,. We drill domestic weI .' a"ve'rag''e 'se'cr'eta;'l'al s'ki'IS 'an'd Eansi6li oj QUi'sales department
~erned: Notice is hereby ginn that 'tl:' .. d . Q' , ,.... . ...... '. ..,..." " ,'. .,~ .. " or" "''''es o'r"eu't'e,d m'an or' worn··..Wa)ne w. SjteldQn .has filed. a peU- '1~1f. prmtmg' one at Uill " " '. ", .. ' , , ··FOR SALE: Air condltlOner. 7,28- ", 2.0 Yeai~ E,xpedence'. at lea,st ~2 ye4Cs genen;\I"C?ff~~~ ... »<U ,', . ,

tion allegina that said Wayne L. "', Graphic 4rts, Ord. WhY in the, KIRBY' SALES &. SERVICE:. ":3364.. ', ... ,:.. ; ::2S~2tP\ . . ,. , .. ' , 2-tfc: expeqence.. ~ l.Il].dets~anQ,iJ1g . ariin th~ Or.d :area and environt,
a~;l~~nF~Ji\iaA~ti9~~t~n~nH~~;afi3k~ .• ': \.YV.Of~d dO,U'lio,u? ,~,.;~~tf,9 'FHstd~r~west, of.New &, U$AA ~ ''M.... ......... ·r..··~ni( .....,.·b .. :,: '1) AM'C'H-r~W ' .' .~ t~", :jOl' .,{ C"'.' <...•.•.,. 'j' ~ '., r ", ,.~'. ,,': of ~ legal ~ te~mology' ap.d" or......, s0U,[r'li!1~m~.s~ 'i1I~ ,,~; s~~5Jf ..~~4, .
Sheldpn died intestate on the 7th day AL"CO'-HOL'I'C·S AMON" '1M''0'U".S' ._., ··... Clothing.Can inadvahc¢.7is- . ,.IS. ~.l'A~vJ.J:.+". - ~'it";' n.c.n.;· Far;'" Mab"':nery':' . ," ',.9, ganiz"tioila'I skills w.,ould,b.e ex- e'.l 'WeroOrIii s. : -" '., ,
f A '1 1974 b th b" ... t . .~, '" 72 ~1 ' . 2'f' \ Save ort filters U-Jomts Belt" .... YJ,l'.. , " ." D~'n't : l,e.t , "t.~e . '.wor.t. "sales," .o ~n, .0 elllg l'eSl"ens "'Op·enmep.~m·.g·s'e'v"'ry',~hu'r·sdaY',"·"'34080r 8-.,67. ·'·:,.:·'>,.··tc .... ' .... ' ..... ,: ..."l ,. ',. .' ".' trelUely. h,clpful.\TlU.sPos.itl,o.n _ . ~

and ~nhabitants of Valley County, Ne- 8 .. I d'"' t S ...:',' .,' ,,', .,' ,." " l ' ,~d .1Ios~,Beanngs. Qv:er:I}lght Foli 'SAtE:' 1942 'G·JQhh ·Deer~. offers. a gOOd.' sfar.tll'lg ·sal."ry {rig ten you., t y~U ~incen~lyen- .•
braskal seized of the following de- :00 p.m.; c ose . mee mgs un- . GOLF l'S "9t·..a r"'ll'g'lon \vl·.th.. Iue,'.·' c.erv'C.e on har.d... to. loc"te part.s.' $'" '.' ad .99 d' th " ,... joy' m'e"'tl'n'g "an'.t· t"'kin'g with.scriQ.i.'o, real estate. to·wit: '·'··d 3 'f' t h ..- '" ..'" ... 450.'· Run!>. go .' 14 .Do ge wi, re01.'1ar. sal..a.. "".··· in.. cr."''qses ,,,,,.' .!'\. IU

Lots 7 and 8. Block. 12. T. C. . ays 7f: 0Q' !?m·Phat 7l2r8s38190use . Lord, i~ means much more to '. We,. J;.Uake all .S,l~es of hydi'aullc on~ ton,'nlIiS ev~ry day, $500. and ,an eo~tstandmg'J frIDg"e"b.en~ people fro1ll.·'all ~,aJks Q.f li.fe .and
Davis 'Addition to North Loul'; 'west 0 UlZ. :. - . ,or me, than' that. ~~- "?6'1tp hose.s .. Palm.ber~ Auto Supply, ~"24 2 7 243' w·ould"ll'k,e to e"':'n mor'e thanValley County. Nebraska. " , 346 4480 " 10 U "; N '-'V.~.-, 6-.75. " .... tp eflt~ packag~.,IJl~~s.e c4JI 728- ......!-'" • ,.

in weich said petitioner has derived ~.'. .p , ' . ' . S·,Inc., 9rd,e, r. Phon.e ~- . .S49~ to make ',apPOl~~f'~nt for a~r~ge i?cq¢es~ ei~her. fuJI t$me
an interest as a son, pra1ing fOr. a 'Cat.s & Trucks. 4 . ~JNGER' SEyvING MAClJINE,; ,3287~' .' ';':,;-'" s.. C FOR" SALE:' New JIO'la~d field an IntervIew:',', ',' " ....S.'>+-c O(pijrt tlme~tJI\s IS th~ Job for,

\, ,~:tr~~~a;Ifld?~t:~~t~t~e0~e~1~t~~, " New and used for ~ale. Terms. FOR SALE .T ',... .' f'" ',cutter, No. 717,· ort~ 1-ow. Good ' ,. " " ' ... ' ,&'~' you. Sa1.esexpenence not neces-
gree of kinshIp ,and right of descent FQRSALE: 1973 Ford LTD Serv~ce al.l.makes-at Fa.1:>ric .' : . oromysgate Of a cQndition.' .Call<;arol Thomas, WorkWan~ed'l',ii' sary.. Positive attitude and ne'at
of TEla1 property or the decedents. . Brougham, . pS, pb, pW, tilt Shop every Wed. in Ord.. ." ;" " . ~~~k:fs};O . Gamble . t()re, 2~f,f' 496-.262,1; ()r paris Thomas, 49~.· , . .. .' , ' I' .. ' 'appe~iu1ce' axe ioipOrtaIit.' .
~~~~i~f a~cfl\~1;~~fiag[e ff.i~CJul.r~ ,'wheel,_ two door. $1,500. 728·' ", ' .' 52-tfc' . ~ . " ",' ', ..... c 2601 at NprthLoup.. 26-~C UND~E.GROUND:PIPE: .Ir,riga- ~~Il,d cotpplete .tesup\e tf?' Wi- .
any, wlUch petition will be for hear- '5~60. 25-2tp . ." ~. WEIMARMl'EE. PUl>, females.' ',' ;'" .. '/ . tiop,.water;' gas ~~. ~e~ei;~ We nona¥oIi\lIIJ,.ent .COmpany, ~ox
ing in this Court on the lOth day of .. IF. YOU THINK you have :ivh~t AKC,S ,veeks,champion' blood Livestock & S~~pIies ' 10 sernce and guarantee our 529,Wll1on!l, ¥N 55987. 25'~c
S{'PtembR&d.sJhi\~~i:° o'clock A.~. FOR SALE: i956 GMC half tOI1. ' it takes to be a success and are ' . line' in field and show. Excel, wor~. : B,est ' Iidgation ,f Go418, (.' . .

,Associate County Judge . New battery. 728-34"77. after· . looking .for the opportunifyto l~nt bird dog.; 728-5492.: 26-1tF FOR SALE:, ,Eight year old .Inc:, Ofd, Nepr, , rh?qe 728- Read.·~ll't,he,ad. "s. l"u,"th'e Qui"
J.Marvill Weems, P.C.• Law Offlces . 6:00. .. 25-2t'c. prove it -call us and learn to mare.. Was used in 4-H as a 59.S~. .' .' . j . ,I*tf~ cI,.l. ..
L. W. Cronk, of Co.unsel, J. Marvin ' turn hard work into $20,000 a :'ON THE BLml< AGAIN" _. barreIL.racer. She is a bay, 12 '"\ , " r'" ,' .•

}X~~~s & ?urtls A, Sik~ta. Asso~iate FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury Mon- year or' better.:LaGrange ',Phon~ 728-5~~5'for ta~L r.B.ct1o handS high. 728-3465 after' 5:30 Work Wanted: flat c~ncrete; ..,.,"""",,,,,,,"~"'''~, ,~"""l!"'i';";',","",,-!"'-'.~-..
~N'OTICE. OF FORMAL HEARI'N'-O' arch. 6 cylinder, automatic, 'j Equipment CO!llpai1:y., 402.~~~2- .: and .TV seJ;vlce. AU m,akes, aU p.~. 1" ;." " , 26-ltc grain hiP slabs, . tank, pads, .,' "O'ren"t

FOR COMPLETE SETT.LEMENT . AC, 34,000 miles. Very clean. . 3170. " ' 2S-4'tc' models.: lher:e' is rio subshtute drives, & paving. Prompt set· , .',' .1
TO PROBATE A WILL, Reasonably priced. 728-5649, f()r experieqcel 'KlirQek" TV Help W~t~d '. u vice. Competitive price~. Call C'on"'5''tr·u:·,..telon .'

De.TERMINE, H~IRSHIP.· 261 C'"LEA'N' e'xpens' 'e c'arp'e'ts: w·l't'll' , Servic.... Phon J,;"7'W_M 65 Ord Bud .. 728-5112 or RU:ls- 496-3761 ...
.. AND FOR DETERMINATION • tc .. thel1J.best. Bluel\Luster l'S Amer·.·· . ' Nebr. '<;: ' ..g "'v:q7. :'"'7~tt' HEIJ> WANTED' Milk tester or Dean 72&-591.3 Ballou Build,' . '," '

OF lNHERITlI\NCE TAX I , • " .., .~- ,~ f.or··. D.ir.I..A. Or"d _' 7'>03190'. ing & neve..l.o.p",ment. ,~ ":,- .1Q..tfc,- 0104.. "N~br." ',: ' P,~~:. ~28-3478C<;unty Court of Valley COjlnty, Ne- FOR SALE: '1977 Mercury Mon- ica's, fa,vodte. Rent sh<:tmpooer ,. '" _~ t'''O'' ."'"
braska. ',' arch Ghia, 6 cylinder, 4 speed '$l,.Gamble Store. Otd. Nebr. .. OVR ¥Up...~;E~VIC.c. ~peu," N<?r~h ~(jup ,-.:... 496-21§1. 2S·2tc LAW'''N M'O·'WER" R'E'PAI~"'" C'al'"I ·',B";'cl.ers,' of F.me ,- .

Estate of Ray H. Knapp. Deceased. .. 26-1 ' ..m:ent~an fpc y~ur 1'\;. Radl9. m~
Notic~ is hereby given that the Per- overdrive, PS, PB, AC, AMI , .. t~ .Tape Playe.r. C RadIO. 'Uulb- wANTEP: . yarrowing house Aden Manob¢ster.· 7 -3335. Alr;l.,gs.bury., Homes..

..son~l Representative has n,led a final FM stereo, 13,000 miles. 23.8 ..... hn" G od h f . . . . ~ .' . , , "19 tfcaccount and report of hisadministra-'. gall'S Music &E·~trop.ic$;·Ont. . .tec. lclan. 0 ours; rmge , . ' ....', '. ". / ... '
~~,iipl:te f~~ftfJm~~tSi~~r ~~i~~f p~~~ m.p.g~ 725 S. 18th. 26-1tp Ele'.'.ct' r'le '~e,l>r., ~hoqe ,72S·1l25q.. 27-ttc bene.fit~.. C.all James Knapp, . BA~YSIm'l'G WANTED' in ni'y .• '.-~f. '. ,'. . '. "
bate oJ will of'said deceased. for de- . .. " ",' 7?8-31Q,6 o( 496-9521, . 26-2l:c.. home. 728-5730: ". " 26'3tc ...f ..
tenpin~tion of heirship; and a pet!- ' FOR SALE: Clean~ used' red . , .,.".. . '." " ..
tioll for determInation of inheritan"ce D DL M . br~clc. <;ontaG~ MlSk.o's, ~pOJt PRClFE~Si6NAL" OPPORTUN- . Musical instr.·uiit.. e~ts ',i 14 Xi;:lNGSBEItI\Y
tax; .which have pe~n set for hear- ., , otors .Sh,op; Oro. ' 7.2.8~5~6,1. Z,.6.·1t.c, lTYI National. Real Estate ..... ,. 11>.' I
mg m, the Valley County Court on r ' fir t .. t " I . 'I' FOR SALE S· '. M .'. 1 ''lrJ,'. o~~, ,.,.... '=Sep.tember IJ. 1979 at 10,00 o'clock, " .. ..' Ii ,Ill wan S 0 eqIp oy sa es as- ': m. agqus e ec· ~.-:,,,,,,

a.m.. . '.. t/20 HP to '3 lIP." CLOSE OUTS on' all 1979 ,~tar· sociate,.for ~his area. Send pho- ironic organ'. '12 chord, 22 keys,
, 'ROLLL"< R. DYE '" .•. In S k' . " cl:qft camp~r~.. St~p in nq~ (~r, tt? alpug w~tb a CQmpJete resu· ,4 variiitions .. 1'{e'eds some mol·

;. Marvi~l~~e~s~h:,c~~~~~~~f~Y[:s HEEREN ~~oc ..,. the lowest prIces of the season.. me to 130x 69, Albion, Nebr.' hoI' repair,'Qtherw1se good con·
L. W. Cronk; Of Counsel J. Marvin . Electric Motor' Ben-N,Dale'sl S.outh' Highway . .,~;:.. " .. . 26-2tc , . d,itiori.$150.0\l.· Contact X<~thy
Weems & Curtis A. Sik)·ta, Associate '11 'Ord Nebr . . , 16 1t:.l . ZI k 49 2Attorneys fOr Petit,'oller . S· d t ...' •. ..' ... ; '"' . ~' , ' am e 728'53 . 6-ltp26-stc( , ervlce an Par 5 ' , .. ", ',4' SECREtARY: 'We are seeking ,..' :

. FOR SALE:: All, types used' ..m~ aniIidividual that is career }<'OR SALE: Alto llaxaphone' in
All Types Saws Sharpened . tors. Hallk' Janus, 2411 L. St.,nlindt;(j to handle a resp<?llsible good conditiob,ready to play'Hank' Ja,n'·u"5'.' .. O.;r.<;I•. N.e...b.....r. "Phone .72.?,~5,50,.,11·'l.:t PQsitiol'l with a wioe variety of with case and acceSsories. 308-

. 'riO( 4\lties.:Tyl"ing proficiency and' .246-2757." .' ., ';' . ~4-3tp

~fATE FARMERS INSURANCB goOd IcommuniCation skills a PIANOS WANTED: Ilighe§tcash I. 2411L. St. . COMPANY.' : "Insurance lij.' ,must,pookkeepin& aptitude de· . ", "d f . . ht
.. '. COst". Fire"( and attied 'line,,'. sitab~. This indiVIdual niust be PrIces pal or upng s,

Ord. Nebr. . . ,I 'R~y, Me\ia.' 728-3897. '3.0-12t..,'f l1eat In appearqnce ari<t enjoy gJ:~ds, . playe,rs. and .. spip.e.~s.
Pp:,728-550,1 . ~ .' I,mbliq ~ contact. SJIOrthand not' ,Wnte M:lIQ M<u"tm, 130~ 579, or

-_.............._":".';..,_-- __ ~ FOR llliNT: Cham s~ws and cOQ. ''p~cesS;lrY. Salliry Gomn1,ehsur·· phoJ;le .382,7061, G!<l?,d.Island.
__~ ..;._ """",_~. l crete saws; by the day. Carl;s afe"with experience and e'\bility.-'

; ", St,iludar4,0r:d, Nebr. Phorte F<ull time with good frin~e b~n-
, • >d' i n8,:~S31." '_,~.}£ . .'507'tf¢ efits. ;9nly exp¢rienced 111divid-,:,. "W,ANTED :trJ'-5 ~ Xr-'-ES &-SER''''V' ,UN W:F·edcaIPpIY in, person a,t,:

oJ u ' • I?aria .. 0 e & Company. Cer-
ICE: COLOR B&W tlfieo. ,Public Accountants, 1547
TV's. Stereos, 'Re~ M Str~et,'Ord, Nebraska 68862.

Qrds, Radios,' RCA Victor & ' . . 26.1tc
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and ' .: . .
Aprl1an<;e, 19~7. O. St., Qn th~
hiI . 728-5256, Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) . jl4-tfr

(

")I',' /""

'-'
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Entry fee $5.00

Entry fee $10.00

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThLlfsda,. .'~~
AL1311st 2;, 1979 (Page 5) /':';~~-
stop was Grand Island to spend
the nioht with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard WOQlley before arrh ing
home August 16.

1'1.

Annh'ersary Supper ", i.
Mrs. Louise Buckles ant!

guests, Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth ,:"
Buckles, weLe Wednesday supper ~ --:
guests and evening visitOrS of '~N';:
Mrs, Grace Patterson at, C'J.. ,

Primrose Other guests were Mr, .. ,<. c
and Mrs. Delayne Dietloff of ~;';~
Norfolk, l\Ir. and Mrs. Babcock :",~
and Hi,lrold of Albion and Mr. r 'I>
and Mrs. LaVerne BucJ<!es,
Sandy and Jerry, The honored .• ":~

ones w.et e Mr. and ~1rs Kenneth
Buckles on their 26th wedding 1L

anl1 iversary, v 'c.!:
1'1- '1J.

Mrs, FranCIS .6uJ~gardner and • 'g.
three grandchildren from O'Neill: ? ...
came to visit Bill and Ida Mae o~ ;~:
Bumgardner Saturday Mr, 1uid .._,
Mrs. Mel LQ\\ ery Jnd children ~
of Burwell also c ted, Sunday ~u ...

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cleary of
Flemont were afternoon visitors l_'"
and supper guests in this home, 4 •

Mrs. Eunice George ac-
companied her son, RusselL and ...
family to Coza,d last Friday: ,:-~
where she spent the night with ".
her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Ron ,,,:'.~
Pflaster and boys, They all
returned to Ericson on Saturday .-
for two da~ s with Eunice. On ,r,

Sunday, she joined her other :.
daughter, Mr, "and Mrs. TOIU-:~'J
McKarthy, and boys at Pibel "'v
Lake for a picnic supper and th'ey ,:~
st~~ ed at )rer home until Tuesday ';~J
,\ ~Em they retunl,ed home to ... ,"
Scottsbluff. - ,:

Mr. and Mrs. BIll Milnes and '
a friend of Englewood, CO
arri\ ed \Vednesday to spend the
rest of the week with Toot Foster
and other friends and telatives. • ~
Mrs. Martha JaCKson was a ~
WednesdilY supper guest of all. ,L~
Oll Friday they were joined by .~"
Mt, and Mrs. Stan Foster of
Kearney.._~_._ '-.

I~I

.... .

II, I

l' -..-------'----'---
As. Parent or Guardian

Witness

II

Ne\vsEricson

(

Mrs. Sam Loseke and house
guest, M.,rs. Dick Binder, visited
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Loseke and
family on Saturday, Mr, and :\frs,
Emmerson Loseke of Ch.ambers
vlsited Mrs, Loseke and Mrs.
Blllder Saturday e\ ening.

De.an \Vestcott of California and
his motber.. Mrs, Marguerite
We~tcott, VIsited, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Hoefener both on Friday

..and Monday,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Yarrington

and family of Cottage Gro\ eJ MN
arrived for the weekend wito her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt
on Saturday, Mrs, Rich EllstQp,
Annie and R)'an and Mrs. Blanch
Hurt of Grand Island join(;d
them. Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Potts of St. Paul and Mrs.
Mildred Studnicka of EricsQn
were there for dinner and supper.
Chris and Josh Yarington. and
Arnie and Ryan Ellston are now
spending two weeks with Bud and
Elaine, the grandparents, while
their ~arel1ts a);e on vacation.

Cacrie Returns
Carrie Boysen accompanled

Mr, and Mrs, In in Miller of
Foster and :-'11', and Mrs. Gene
Samuelsol1 to the Samuelsons
home at Indian Hills. CO on
August s. Euroute they stopped
at the home of l\fr. and M(s. AI·
len Wright at Cozad for supper
and spent the night. Sights visfit.
ed while on the trip were a dnve
through Eisenho\\ er Tunnel, the
Garden of the Gods, U.S, Air
FOfce Academy, Estes Park and
Big TholllPson Canyon. On the
way home they stopped in Gering
to see Mr, and Mrs. Weldon \
Wright and family. Another stop, I

at Odessa was m\;lde to visit WithL
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Hasbrouck ',4
and at Kearney to see Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wright. The last

...... ,& fIl ••

Sept. 3---Labor Day
STARTS AT 2:00 p.m. AT LEACH ARENA

ONE GO-ROUND< ,

~~..~-, ....~~ ..

....., ..........................

ALL ENTRY tEES WILL BE
RETURNED 40-30-20-10

BELT BUCKLES FOR ALL~AROUND HIGH POINT
, ,GIRL AND BOY.

8elt Buckles' Will Be Given To .AU First Places.. ,.

to participate in the ARCADIA JUNIOR RODEO in Arcodio, Nebraska, to be held on Sep·
tember 3, 1979. We olso mutuolly agree ond witho~t reservation that we will not "old the
A~CADIA JUNIOR RODEO or its men)bers, or the Arcadia Legion Post #251 or its members,
liable for any accidents or injuries as a result of being a contestant or spectator at the ARCA·
DIA JUNIOR RODEO, and the undersigned agree to assume the risk involved in soch events
Q~ thlil "CONTESTANT" may take 'port. I qm Q stu4ent in 0 grade or hig" $Choot or Q 1979
SlroduQt,.

MQiI advance entries to
TROTTER'S SKELLY, ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

·or Coli 789-2292
Entries close 9:00 a.m. day of rodeo.

CONTESTANT'S RELEASE
.. or we, realizing the inherent dangeri connected with rodeo participation and

the possibility of injury being incurred by such participation mutually agree for •••

11II1I111111111111il1111.;,l'

This is to be used as entry blank.

Arcadia Junior Rodeo

POLE BENDINGo ,Age 12 ~nd under •••••••••••••••••• Entry fee $_3.00

POLE BENDING
o Age 13 thru 18 " .••..•..•••.'. "••••• Entry fee $5.00

CALF mOmGo Age 10 and under •••••••••••••••••• Entry fee $2.00

STEER RIDING.
DAges 14 and under Entry fee $5.00

BULL RiDING
DAges 15 to 18~Limit 12 ••••••••••• Entry fee $10,00

'GIRLS' GOAT TYING
o
BAR,EBACK BRONC
o Age 14 and un,der-Limit 12 ••••••••• Entry fee $5.00

BAREBACK BRONC
DAges 1$ to 18-Limit 12 •.••••••••• Entry fee $10.00

BARREL RACING
o Age 12 and :under •••••••••••••••••• Entry fee $3..00

BARREL RACING
o Age 13 thru 18 •..••••••••••••••••• Entry fee $5.00

CALF ROPING

feet to the point of beginning: con
taInIng 226 aCleSI m01l3 or l~:::s

A Tract beginlling at the nOI tll
quarter CQrner of Sect jon 17 To", n·
shlp 19 l\OI tho Range 14, West Qf the
6th PM, 111 Va,Hey CO\.l.l1ty, Nebra,ka,
thence \\ est alol1g the north line of
said SeCllOl1 17 a dls~ance of approx·
Imatel; 530 feet to a point on the
line parallel to and 225 Q feet soulh·
'" esterl.; of the centerline o~ the
proposcd N S /S E. airport tun\\ a) .
thence S 43 degrees 31' E alQng last
satd p"rallel Une a dl>tapce of ap.l"ox,
Imately 17D feet to lln iJjtetbect,oll
\lllh the east line of the nQI Um e.l
quarter of said. Se~tion t1; thence
nQrth along said l':as~ line a distance
of aploXlmaleh 50$ \eet to the point
of beg1no~ng. - ~onlall1i"g 3 4 ac!es,
more or les~.

The l?,ortion of the South 3IO.q feet
of the ;:,outheast Quarter In SCCtIQl1. 8,
TO\l !}SlilP 19 Nod),... Ran~e- It West
of the 6th P il'I, In Vaue~ \,;ounty,
t\ebrasls:a and that is \\eot Of tjJe \1 est,
elly rl~ht·of·"ay line of Nebraska.
HIgh" ay 1:':0 11; eontaininl( e.$ ~cres,
mOte or less

All thatl'a1t o( the Northeast
Quarter of SectIon 11, To~nsh,p 19.
North. Ranse 14 West Of the 6th
PM 1 Valle~ tottnty, Nebraska. IYinr."
Sout lwest of the South\\ ~terlY ~Jgh .
o!·\\a¥ lIne of State Htghl' ar No. II
(statutor~ High", ay ~o 5il, cont.ining.
123 I acres, more or leS5
fOr the s~nn of ON~ OOLL..\R alld the
assumption of au e:!>istlng liabilIties
thereon to Valley County In care of
the Valle; CP!ll}tj Ai,rpq, L AuJ.hQ.f1t,
fOr the use by saId Airport Avthorlt;'
as a count~ llH~101't and" th"t said sale
shall be conditIOned upon. the ,c~ejlt·
anc.e of said, ICJll esta~e b~ Valley
Count:;

Secticn 2: Notiee of t~s sale of
leal estate shall b€ gi\en py three
cOllsecut!\ ~ 1\ eeks of pllbltcaliQu In
the Ord QUIZ pursuant to Secllon 17·
503 and snall 1l0t become <qffecti, e If
a I ep1on,trance ~gaillst ,saId sale,
Signed by le;;al eleclols equal in
number' (0 30 c 0 of tbe electors of th.e
Cit:. \ oling at the last reg:illar muni·
clpal election, is filed \1 IU~ the CIty
Cierk,

Section 4: That thIS Ordi~al1ce shall
be In {crce and, effect fl'OIl\ and after
Its passage. pW>licatlon a.o.~ appi 0\ al
as requil ed b:. la~',

Dated this 6th da,' of At.)gust~)979,
IUCHAIlP F, RO\\ BAL. ,VIa) or

ArrEST:
\UUL-\ D KROEGE~, cIty Clelk
2(Htc "~;

"

get (aB,ults
.' NOTICI<

NOTiCE. IS HEREBY 01\'EX THAT
nu; CITY OF ORD HAS BY ORDlt\·
ANeE AUTHORIZED THE SALE OF
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROP·
Elny, TO·WIT:

G';u-fie ld County - 4Q ,acres WIth
two-story fcame house and ~x
ceIlent outbuildings located ~ea,r
BurweU, Cash or c~mfract, .<;':00
tact Heloise Hresley at.. (res.) 308
728-3000.

Contact A~-iand Re8ltYI 966 NBC
Cenler, LmcotUJ NE. 6$508, :102
47S·a3~4 Or tolIJree In Nebr~sh
800·742.76§.6. . .' ','

Call

We give

, .'

We personally iJ;lspect. your fi~ld
I

I befoIe and after sprflying

Ch!e.~.' OUf P~ice J"irst ~ Sati~faction
; .;' . "C.8,LL MIKE NOW!

Fox Flying Service'
" .

North Loup, Nebr~ska 68859

N~kuda
FARM' 'sO PPLY

Taylor, Nebr. "- -- -- ,
Phone 308-9-12-3345

Butler
I'" _. "BuildiPgs &. Bin.s
... ~-.> ,Stidbam )'railers
• Cory Pipe

Heinzman Trayelers
Osw~lt Fee4 'Xag~ns ,.

~, , k • & Spreaders 1

Kolker Augers
Sioux Gates

Pllwder Rh~er
Livestock Equip, ~

Wind~wer AlterJllltor.s
Homelite Saw's

c

':.

,
t,

t
'i

..

. ApartMents lo.r Rent ' ,,21. pe'so"~r Re\,€Se'1tatl\e has a' each Ir~igabort season at a' rate per·
. ,final account and. rE'pot t tl£ his ad· aCI e fotlt to be dctebillned b; UH~

1"OR ~:E~l".'" l1?oM,; "\VOp
, b,,:Jroo' lU ' mizl13lr~l!on, a (ot!nal CJOSLpg peli- Boal d f,\~ DllectOtS of the T'" Ln

:\-'; 1"1 n ,,...1. L ~U tic \ of ml,elllance tax "hlc,h hal e LOllPS ' In igatlO11 D1StllCt and the
,apaJ:'fih.,~rt1;~, apl;M;ance's ' fut~ 'been set for ilea ling In tile Valley Board of DII e"tors of she T", in
IUSne\:{: 7~-391O. ~ .: 15,tf.: " Co'.nl; Coulton AV&,tlst 28, 19i~ at LOll.PS Reelamation District

_~~4':'-+c-..~':i ~~_.~__~ 11 o'c[o(k am. ' . Coples of Sald CO)l(ra~t for Water
. ..• - EQLLh"l R. DYE' Supply all~ a\ a,l.\lble at the County Commencing 'at the south q,uarler

FOR 'iRENT: Three bedroom . tlelK of the County Court Clerk's OffIce m Old. Nebraska, cOmer of Section 81 T 19 N, R U W,
apC:U:M)Jel,lJ:..wj~h,.la.rg'e,klJchen, d. Man'Hl Y\'eem<, PC. Law OflICC';' Gledey....."1ebuska. St. P,,-ul. Neblas. of the Gtll P.II-1, 111 Valley Count;.
apphancfs flll'lIshed. 128-3YIQ. r L \\'. Clonic, of Coc",sel, J Mal \Ill ka. Cenf.r;11 CIt). Nebl aska. and F'ull· Nebrabka; thence \I est awn$ tho

., t
l
•• ~ll" .J " '5_1",. \\ ee:n~ f,; C;:'Ul\\S A $11<) ta erloll, NebraSKa. and at lbe OffIce of south line ()f sa,id Section 8 il djstance

• lo ~Lv fOf Pelltioner ttie T"Hl Loups Illigatloll District at pt 220 0 {ee~ tQ an Intersection ~itll
--~-~~,; ... • '- ~"- 24·3tc ' -' 710 7th Street, St. Paui. Nebrabka. the eentelline of the ploposed N.W /
FOR RENT: ~ F'uniished 'apar t· ~~ "J.:::h·ll'e·s"s;';, Sha·u~·ll',es<~ .. t- ~-~"'~--'-'--''''---~-~. . The ballots for the ,SpeCial !'flection S.E. run", aJ!j then N. 43 (je~rees 31'

<t ,,!,: .' A .> 'w ::. , '>~, . FO~ CO PLaTE. SETTLEMENT . shalt ha\e plinled. thereon "~or ~p. W alOng s\liQ tun\lay eenter line a
Olent.. '<~,lf'lf~n..... tioqe",. 12i)-~S3J.. Shaughness;, AttOtlle)S TO DETE MINE TESTAC'/', AN"O PIOISI of Conllact'coi lVater S...pph·' <ij,stance of lZ5Q.O fee(, lhen{e right

'cit':'! .~' _ ~o ,~$,tfj.': NOTIc.e Of INCORI'9RATION f'OR OETERMINATION., and "Agam'.t Approl a1. Ql Contra'ct 90 degrees from la.st ~e>;cribed cen·
~ Netll''' is heleby gl'en that lhe , ,9F,lNHE'lliA,NCE tAX, fOr \\ater SUPl?ly", \;[uch sal~ b~I' t.erlIne a cUstance oJ. 27,0 feet to tb.~
FOR RENT~ One ~tory two Red- undelslgned la&S' forrnec1 a C\)r!>or· COUl1.lr COUlt of V"lley County, lois shall be punled and contam the point of be\iilltllng; lhence back alon"

r.N-.n} duplex, \vith gara'ge: '728. aclo'o, :;orYtl,dQ'J Atc1ie :'>1ebl as];. a ,Blts:ness Kebl "~~ "',' , follo\lLng: last deo.cnb\)tt tine and line extendea
.,;v", .. • •• , Estate ~l HenlY Des!l'ul, Deceas~d, OFFICIAl. BAl.LOT ilt a southw~terfy dilection a distance

51 51 "ven;'1g~"' .,". ; '}.!Itc • , r. '. p.Not",~ 's .h~"bbi .OI··en tllat 'l',e. THE TWIN LOUPS l""'f"""TION Of a01JlOxlmatel!J." 60S feet to an inter·J ... -, ". • ''.r, TIle .l."l"f of the cA'th0ration sholl ~~", '" '.~' '_ ...... ...... "
--......:.--- - - _,-,- - 1J~ , .,., ~ erson" "e"I""en at"e ~as fl'ed a DISTRICT se<:t'91\ '.lith t e \,est line of tlle

.. -~ be Centra Consltuclj 1 Comp:.>ny, fma! ,a'¢\oUnt a~d rep.olt~of·hIS ad. speCIAL ELEctiON soutnea&t qual1er of the sout.lmest
lIome:;, for Jtert.t~ .,' -: c -, ',," :1$ I~c . " lU,ll1lS,l'atlOn. a t{)rmal closmg peiltion SEPTEMfI"'R. 11' 1919 qual·ter o~ bald Section 8; thelle!)
- , • .~. , U, , " I fQr cl)jl'~1~t9 seltlement to determine PROPOSITION OF-"'UB'.\lITTING THE south alon" last sairJ II est lUle a qi,s.
FOR SALE:' l\vA' sti?r5'~ four The add,ess of the registered off ce testacl'.. and a pelltlon for determln· r<n.:-iTRACT "'Ol{ A"SVPPLI 0'" WA. tance of apprOXimate!,; 646 feet tQ :l

"edl'oo"', r'''''erArac;ed ta1.nl'ly COfl },heNeCb'orra~oki:aat6i~l~~\S 24f4, ~I Stl""t, allen ol mhelltanc,e tax Vtnl>:9 ha\ e '-'v < >; point on Ule tine 330 feet north of
.. ~. rH)''' ~l - ", ,,8v'~ b·~"·' I ' th V II 'LEi{ PROVIDING FOR P YMEr-n'S ~d parallel to tlld <outh Ii!le of s"I'dhQ ne Ga 'e' f' ~ fl " t'l • ,een .et' lor uear ng In e a €y TO BE: MADE "'XTENDING FOR A ~ , ~
1, rag, IrSt 00,· u 1 • , ,~~' UL CO,"~t~, C04d ,Qn ~!-,g~lst 2a. 1979 ~t. PERIOD 01" MORE Tl:iAN ONE ectlon a, thence easterly along la§t

ities. Upper 40's 'oy o\viler.. 405 The. g~ner~l naiule Q~ the b<,lsin,,~s 1($ 0 cL.o~k a, m _,,' _, YEAR. SA,lD CQNTEAGT aEING IN escnbi:d parallel lIne a dislance of
SO,uth 2Othc"7l?~~3.,16't"or r,8-5654. to be tral'~(~e<f 'P tQ en;;ase 111 and . ROLUN' R. DYE 'THE ~'ORM Ot' A~ OR~R BY THE approxlmat~ly 758. feet to an intor·

.. 1.. , c f- I; to calf 'I on anet cond\lct a genelal ~ -CIerI!; of toe (;:OllJ1ty CO\lr~ BOARD elF DIR~CTO 01" THE sec lion w~l.n a.. li,ne paraUel to and
._'.",' r.lf,', ",' '."L~~-tfc ccnstnlcbofi bus~ness> 1ntlucUng the Leona~~ ~.,De>;,nul an~ ~" Ma\:Yll\, T\\ IN LOI.;PS RECLA, ATION I)IS. 225.1) feet soutu~efiterly of tbe oaid

-,-;..~..,.. ,", • .... deslgrln$, CQnshuclmg, enl.Rrgll1~ ~ eemS. Pc., La\v OfLlce>;. ~,"",V.., Tl:tt<.:1' (mAN'I'll:':G THE. '[WIN' centerline; then<;e S 4:l degrees 31' E
FOR R~NT: ,t1le ·Ord. HO,using exlending. Jepairing, c;ompletmg, 1~ (;:lonk, Of Counsel, J. Manm \\e.ems LOUPS IR.nIGATION Q'STJUC1"S alpng last said parallel !lne a dl,Stance

AuthorIty ;'f~el'~ "al"I'1y homes mo,in a ' or other"i.e engased I"~ any & CUI\). A Slkjt~ , """0' PPLY Of 45.5 feet to an Intersection \11th ttle
0. I.J [ ... II·' ,.. constr:1cho!J lIHHk VPiin pub!iq< !).igh, 1\t.(01oe1s {or :reut<qi\.er, . b:iVi~O~J~Ol G7t~VAllli7 Sil. AC= south !iine 6{ said Section 8; thence
at scattered 'sites~ Pffic~: Park- \\ a>s and loads; to ~ngage in all 24-31C ~. . < CORDANCE WITH ThE PROVISIONS east along, S.ale{, sOlJth line of said Sec·
view Village... ~: ~0-4:30,. 72~· ak,l,nddSth'e01'bllSe1<l'nCe\ls"'satolofnC'onlans"ldu"ul.1l0\b~1~qrlg1 -~-Ti-'~+-----;c~:-, ---r--~- Of S~'C'lION 46.548 and SECTION 46- tiqn 8 a dMaflce of ill'proxilWltefy
3770.E I 0 (' H ,- ~ \I N011(!i OF. "PECIt\!. E' EC'fjON :-. dAD 530 ~ee{ to the sllid soutl;) quarter cor·. qu a4 ppOr ullity OUS' rIgging ICQ.lI lt inll' thoi) use of ea~ y ,. p .. 549. R. R, S. 1943, an S PIl~~JDE ner; thence 110< tIl along tile east line
iag. ·h,·~~' ," 43-tfc me(;h~nica.l <;q!f.pment 111clj.ldwg tta9' TO TI:U'; LE;OAL VOTERS O}' THE fOR UNDER THE' PROVISIO,'S O}' of the south~\e.st 'l.uarter ot &aid Sec·
~____ _ __~~'__ tprs.'t!apeq, cranes" a~id all olDer T\\ 1:--1 LOU'S, ,IRRIGATION' DI5- SEC nON 4\i·l.145, R. R", S. 1943. AND tlQlI $ a d.i;;tance of 310 Ii feet; thence
F~'R_.ln:;.\'IT;. Lots _;;it .Rj.~frside heaY,~ equ1pment neces,ary {or the TR!CT'\' , '" '10 FUU ILL THE MANuATE OF THE in a r\o~th~esterly ditection a distance

r;'~ler CO'Ul-:t. Call 728.319" or afo!emeut~ollf.:d pClIV0,ses. 1'.0 pur' l':O'I~CE is ,HEHEBY GIVE."l 10 the SoLlRE~ASCK9.uR1' 01" 'fHF; STATE of approximate I;; 1181 feet to the
c.u .) chas\,. a<;Q,uIll' o\\n, use, of>elat" apd l1;gal }oters Of tr,e r"'.lll,.bOUPS Uli- t NEfll{ "", t " poInt Of Qe~lnnln~. eovtailllng 22'.6

72l$-382,h,.. '" ~ 24·3tc sell ~IUljHnent. motor \e11icles( and I gat,on Dl,trid 9J Tue ~~.. n(les of "SHALL T~iE LEGAL VOTERS OF' acre>;, mo~e 0, tess.
--'-~TP""'.. e" • aU other de\lse.s ll,!ld pro.!'t'!' 'i o;f Xalley, 9'let:eY,o!titowafl~c r.b·~rr,~ck talndt THE T\~L,\[ LOUP:i ll\RIGATION~IS' A Tract beginnin,g at the north q,uar·
T\"O uEDROOl\" HOUSE' FOR .... hatsQe)e)' k.ind and ~iure StlltaQle Nance.'m t,.e ~ a e 0 "~ ra,,,a. 'a THICT APPROVE OR DlSAPPR VE ter corner o( SectIOn 171 'ro~nshlp 19
"~ • 1 or usM for the foregoll1g '1U1 poseS, Ii SpeCIal Election is hel ~b; .callcd ,THE CONtRACT li'OR A SUPPL O~' NOt th, Ran1:e 1,\. West ot the 6th PM,
R' d ~'SR~e9clorat(ed and c~tr· tti? rotaJ<t·. l,enlC! abndd pelfQdl'J," CtQhlle' 15l\'~~t~l~fl\fh~e¥,,:~ t~~~tI1t~~afl~~{ \1~OATBr.:Ll,\ ;~,\oDvJD~_"/;'rJ~.oDRlNj>~Y~OES':r'~ ~e<Vt aaIIIOeIY,g tlo,eunntcYr'tllNe!in.breasokfaS·al.tdbes"ecce.
Pe e. UJ w" oJ married cac s .... "IC m~y e ee.ne~or F ,$' "'". .. "'." "''' '-'f < ., "" "~." • b€n'flt' of t"e pOrl)Ora"'On to pur lslnd. natn~l), PIHl;'lc1 "0. I, PE"lOD OL' MORE 'FIJ,\N ON'- v'" AR. lion 1· a ""toncd of apPlo',..I·matel'.. Iple. 1\TOg·....'>ts or' op~. "{ary .~ H " , • P t,.· 2 d P . t ,,.. ... c " ... ,~ '''~'' ~ ."".. >;" .. ,,~, Q~ IV~ chase, 0>11\, aud dLSpose ot leal a.o.d tHlnc nO an le€lllC nO. J, SAID CONTRACT BEING L"l ;rHE 530 fe~t to a point on the line paral·
Z rhal, n -3971. <. 26-tfc p.elsonal t!.l'Op~rty,' and c such. oll,e,r on the 11th da)! Of Sopt~nJlJer. 19i9l FORi\! O}O' A,,\( ORDER .BY THE lei to and 2250 feet sout1J\leslelly of

--'_ ~,__ genel;ll p'l' poses as are mOre 51'e, 'b,et", eq~ tl;e hO,uls of 8 a Ul. ana!) BOARD O~' DlRJ::CTOR$ OF THl£ the cenlerTine of the proposcd N.S L
O ~-~', ,:,"-,:; '~' it " j h ---' cifkal1,Y'set forl,h'in tlw Articles of pm On the same <1</'1, for the ap' 1\\ l~ LOUPS RECLA.MATTON DIS- S E. airpolt rum' avo thence S 43 de·

1" J.l J.\.~l .,,~ ,~'4r()om ou~e, IncolporaUo~t """,cll ale fIled in the ,Plo\al.or dllj(1.pplo\aI of Contract for Tluch' GRANTING' 'THE '. TWIN grees 31' E (Ilona' last ~ll(d parallel
clgse'up!6Wn. < mm'ediate pos· OffIce of the Counll' qerk of Valley Water 8'1Pplv 1Glenllfled. as one Cel'· 'LOUPS IRRIGAllO:-; DISTRICT'S PE- l1ne a Qist9nce 01 approxim~tely 770
Se"sion. 728-3804. 25.3tp C;::OllHty. Kebra"ka tam Water $enlce C\l~tl'aet wl:uch IS • TUION FOR A WATElt SUPPLY. fee,t to an.lolers$'chOll ',\Ilh tbe eastr ' " . IV . • '\ in lhe ,onn of an Order entet c-j by Di\n;p J.UNE 21th, 1~17. Il't AC· line of thE! nortI1\\€st q,uarter o( slud

R-~fE t'!:'irjS'~ 1 ' ,. ' ~~.- The amount'of capllal stock aulh· ~e"p~oaR~d~~H?t;~~C10J~st~~ctth~nTlt{fe CORDA:\CE \'vITH THE; PROVISIO:-''S SectlOll 17; llwnce north ~long said
ea, statEt a es 26 Oli.e<1 is I'SO,OOD.OQ dhidod into 8DO Ot· SECTIQN' 46:548 a.nrJ. SEC110N 46- east li.ne a dislance or apPloxim.atel;

shales of commO(l stock. 'if t!ole par 27,h da~ of June, 1977, g[,wlu1j{ the 549. R. R. s.. 1943. al"\d AS PROVIDED 558 fee.t to the pou,t ot: begimj,lng"
Ad real esrate' 'Ac:fvittlsed In The value of $10000 eaell;; \yb'en issued) pct,UQn of th!i Boald of j)uec(Ols of t'OR Ut'\DER THE PIWVIS!O!'<S Of cOl\tall\.lng- S{ acres, more or less.

Or<l QUll is subject to the Federal saId stock shall tie fully paid for ana 1,he :r",in Loups, Irrigallon bislrkt SECTlON 46·1.145, R. E S. 1943, Al\D The pOlt!on of the SO\lth 31000 feet
F'air 110~~iJ'." Ait Of 196Q whi,h makes shall be non assessable Said stock for \\ ater 'sentce. alld IA h1ch IS the TO FULFILL THE MANDATE' OF of tlJe. SOuth~.l'st Quarter in Sec.boll
.tj~ t "d t' '!.'", f b d f •. AgNelllent for W~tel1 Sel\ice be· TIn' SU'pDL'ML' CQ~u1' 0" 'rwe' 8. o'(lwnshl"'1 ·.··orth,Ran~eI4,\"e'st, I ,ga 0 a v r '<& an, pre erenc.e. ~aY e palO•. In money {lr ul t t~~.· TIt d D' U" '''''"' ., n " i ....."" L., " ",
thpj tion, Or discrimination ba$ed on lophty or ui senT2,es {e~ldeled to \\e~n He ,,"n ....oups ruga e IS'. S-rAT~ .OF NEBRA~ A.?", '. of thl) 6tl~' P,M" in '('al Y Goupty,

I ,. . f I! t 01 d tllet and the Til In LOllps ReclamatiQ:1 I:':ebraslta and that is \I est of the
race, cO.!ltt rt"g,on, sex or na ura \e corpora lcm as Its leasona e an D,stnct, 111 accoldlincl'! \~Ilh the pto- !fOR APPll.oVAL. OF CQNTt\ACT rj lueotc,::'" .rlcnt.of\la' lIne of Nebtao..
origin. of. an tntent,on to make any air ,lHU~ tb be dote!mrned by lhe t S t 4a "9 R S 0 ~'O AT"'''' SUPP'Y .. ~ ,.v <> " .~.
IU~,!!.; preference, limitation, or dis- Board of DI1 eclo!s VlSlOlIS 0 ec Ion ..."... R. . ly43 £ R .\V--r:~ ~,~. n -".':: ". ka Hlghl\ ay No. 11, containIng ~ 8
c 11'l'njlt'on" 1.0'$ M spal'e w II nol 1 Il,nd SCl:tilln 4.Ii-JJ.45~ J:t. R, S. 1943. Ie· AGAINST APPHOVAL OF CO\'!. . aCles,~ pOle or less
"r 'n Ily'a "" I nyw. e rt· 'nl~ for ./ ,V. dspecti\ety. an<t tQ fqlfl!l the Man' TRAC::\'''; ~ 0," \"A'rEI' SUPPLY _ 0 All thal po·t of lhe ","orthea-t..n01jl1 9 cc"pt a aav r 1St The Corpora\lon commenced ~,., Ju· ate of t"d" e e'" , f th ' • "" (J • ~,' 0

r:~1 estate wh ~ll 'S, I' n vlo(at'on 0 the ' .... , .'~ "UPI 111 ... OUI, 0 e . . ,- ',--, ,-' o-ual' t"r 0 Sec··tIO" 11. To\' I1Shl'p 19,.. • I~ 1 t !y 24. 1979. and. has pelPetual eXIst· Slate Of Nebraska:' , ~ I' M

W'IOu~, fE!~der~ are ip(or~ed thai all ence In l\'g,enelal way the substance of Legal loten of The Tw)h LOl.!R~ Ir· 'No.rtli\ Ea ge 14 West of ttie 6t]l P.l'iC
dwe lings advertised In The Ord Quil' VI. the proposed' Contract is as fo)Jows; ngatlol). DIStrict d.eolring; to \o~e l"or: vallet Counl,y, Nebr.aska. J;ing Soutn·
~re(.vailabfe on an equal oppotfufi,ry The affairs of the c.orporation are (1), l'be qua~llty pf ~ ater to be !u~' ApPIO\al Elf CQntral't For W,alq SUp,,) ",est g,f the Soutll\\e$terly Ri~ht·of·
.asl . / , to lie conducted by, a,' !?Qard of DI' DIshC<1 1& one Ilnu' on~'haJf (I S) acre' ply 1l).\ISt put a cl6.ss \1\ tlie squate; '" ay Une Of State High\lay No. 11

H!O~SE
~T.> S''ALI;' QO T.>t.~NT" ledors, and th~ follO" ll1 i offIcers: feet ot \laler deh\eled· to the farm after the "Old For Approltll of·' (stalut9ry High\la; No. 5,1). conlain·
~ 1<..... Q..y "'.. "'hi. President, Vke,Pr.es:dent, Secrt:tary, tUl nout for each in ig,able aCI e. Conlract Fol,; Willer Su.pply.,- Le!i.al In&,. l~3,1 a,h~s, m~ll e or less. ,

~val'lable SentefT1be,r 1st, 728. Trea'·Lller "n'd ~u~h other ~fr;cers as (2' 'fl'e telm ct 'e"ro s"ch sel'I'''d \otelS of the T'\tn LOll)?S Iflj;gatlon, < _1V.'" .'
'" ,'. ' ,. ., • • ,., • ,fl~ ~ • 'v DIs!Jlqt cl.esillo5 to vete A&aiI1:st Ap·'~ Tv vA1.LE;Y CO\iNTY IN CAEE 01"

5 11, 728-3805.' 26-tfc maY'be pro\ided for it;). the B; La~s. is to b., sypplle;:t sha.I be fixed. and plo\'al of Con r',,-~< F'or ""ate Sunol THE'J:VALT EV COUNTY AIRPORTDaled at Ord, Nelllaska; thiS 7th de.t€1l1}ln.ed as' ~loddeq III lh$i Coi.. """ ... , .,-t-- ~,' . ' - daY'Qf August. 197~." tract oe{Vte~n ~jle tinjted Statt's and piy must P\lt a C!OS;; ill tge,§,<u3le j AUTliOHIIY FOH ITS USE AS A
FOR BALE N h th e DONALD GOODSELL the TWill Loups RedamatlOll DIs.. after the 'i'lo,ds Ai:anlst Appro\al o~J COLl'iTY AIRPORT SAID SALE IS

"l.~ , :' ew uQUSeS, re ROBER r GOODSELL tlld. _ , \ Contract For Yv aler SuppI'y.· FOR"SI OJ) ~ND THE ASSU1\lP1ION
and four bedrooms, Three acre- ~~-~,. , (3). The, pI10e "e'r acrjt to oe paid ': - < " ~<\1l 0. BY vALLEY COUNTY 01" ALL EX·
ages, C. D. Cummins, Ord, STO\\ ELL & JENSE.'1, PC. is an annual lns(allment I1l an amount d Th

t
ISd Special Electron ~"tlaU'h e conlt ISS\TI~..fG ~~E1?uEr.5yTEDNESS AGAL'IST

R k 728 "lQ? "'tf AttOlne;s a\. Law .not \Q ex<:.eecI.. $3.30 pet acre-foot for l1C ~ In accoldance WI I, gen, ,.." Rv.·n .
'-fro er. ;'1 ',<t. ..,; '" c' Oni. Nepras!<:' 688S'} th~ .... Sl·~ a'iotmellt nf 1" aCId 'e t eral. election la", s of the stale, in· PURSUANT TO SECTION 17,503
~- .. ,!' , . NOTICe' OF AME{IlDM.EN..T pe';- ~,e of irrigabl~ la~7J. or \4 ~s ciudmg aU plo"",,cns of !~lv .~urthor;-, ,R R it' {94:l, SAljJ SALE SHALL eE
I-lAVE BUYJ<:R<:, need rancnes, TO AR.1'lCLES 01' INCO.!tPORATION fQr lli~ ba~ic alloUiienl .. IZlI1gl votmg. by ma~l, t. ,. . .. ~C01'U.'f.EfED UNLESS v,lTHL'I 30
"'f"~ ... """·T,. b' 6 d . OF BORN FREe; INC. ' (4) This ~uual installment shan Th~ polling ,place fot "ash ~ lh$J DAYS' AFTER THE PASSAGE' AND

rm, Clcrel:lg~s, uSlllesS~s u.J,l "otlce is )le..:·AQ' gl\etl as "l'o,ided not be pa"J. e "I,tll "h~ fourtll ea~ Precmots <itt;' as foUQ:-'s; ., J , PUT>LU".'TION 01" SAID ORDINANCE.

l mes. Jolin'L. ,And.ersen aI1d in.......Section 'J1·2Q,l.25 of the Nebraska fDllo\\;ng 'tir~ begll1nl';';g of the> de: T4e polllnl{ places 111 Precmci( NoJ A RE~IONSTR.\NCE AGAINST SAID
eri Warford, Brokers, Robert Statues. lhat ArtIcle I of lhe ArtIcles \elcpmont pE'[lod of' each irrl~atiol1 1 ~ the Glen",oo.d School, CQt(~Il:C, SALJLSIGNl£D By LEGAL EtECTORS
ee Ka~Ie~l s"'esnlall. Ander. of IncorporatIOn of Bor~ Flee, Inc. blocl\ of the Dlslrrct, and the amount '" co" TO\l nShill>' Nance CIl!-ill(Y" Ne- [ THEHl':,(W EQUALING ,\ NUMBER TO

"'" '" as amended on August I, 1979 to to b€ pald lhat ycal" shall b€ one- brab\,<a. for a I legal voters r~s;C\lllg, 30% QF THE ELECTORS OF S\JCH\r Re .'. state:AglmcY'Fal~ pro,i~ liS (o!l?" S ' ,se;en(h Qf $3.3p per aCle,fcet of. wa, ll1 ,Ho;\ ard, Nance, and JVJenlck. Cou.fl·I CITY, AT, UIE LAST. MUNICIPALt n° 5551 4 '''AR,\,l,CLE ~. !i'Al\lE' Till) name of tel' deli\ ole:! to <;ach lrrlgable afre. tIe,. ~ebraska. ar;d the FU'e stahon I~r, EL!il<tTIO", S~ALL BE FILED \HTJ-{
anagel}l~l) • q- , 'f tlus cQr,)orali6n <,han, be ,EEN·:-;j· 'Tnis installment \llthin sald block t~e 'ilil~,'? of Elba, lto\<arJi C~t.m!Y., 1Ht'CJ'l'Y GOI.JNCIL OF THE ClTY

~ \S;:....-?-r.......---'~:--(-.-'J' :DALE $, I\V.S. L.,\C," ~hall illcr~ase each succeedll1;( ;eat, Nebri\ski.li f{'J all legal \~ters. e'ld- OF ~l~D, NEBRASKA ~', . 'j" I
Flo{ SAL.5 OR RENT: Tbree 24·3tc' ,oy ol.l.e·~\el'th of $330 per a,cle-fe~~ Il1g m t~'2t part of PreclI1ct '0. if ~1SILMA D. lqtOEGER CIty Cled,

d ,',1 il h L ---------'--'--~ of \I al~r lid" er.;d untll lhQ ~!lt4 located, lQ ,Ho", atd, County. NebQlska"c,. 26--3tc '
r;ooUl m·",; e:.- mue. ess NOTICE, TO CR~PITORS ~ear following the beginning of the Th.e,polllng pl"ces in Ple<;in~ No,[) !It., ~ • , .' r-. "

'. aj2Q!'l~ Yl!llf. ohl' 'WQC!~ !10l\f9.-1' ~ :f.Mi>.';ll'( FORMAL APPOINTMENT ,del elcpment fellod {or saId block 2 IS tne GPmUl tmlt'y Hall in' Vl\,,,,' -(: OR;..IN·A .... E ..... -19'8" .,. ,
8 2"5 72857 8 \ 0 p...... S/'>L'AL R"PRE"EN"'ATIVE . h h 'lage of ScotIa, Greeley c'oun , Ne" ~ 1 .., .,.. ,,-V. " ,

• .. J evemng:; - . "''' ;\''V' c .., 1\\ en 1 1S InS aUm~nt shall be $330 bla'ka, £01 all legal ,o(ers r~Sldi\1!; ~ORPINANCE OF THE CITY OF. . .: '!f j" '. , 1.~3!·~ CQUllty COllI t of Vi,llley County, ,pel" acre fee' 01 watpr :t''V,,,el''d to OR VA LEY COUNTY "EBD'SK'-', r .. , ' :.;' N.....r"-.I:'a·..· ~ ., ~" T 'ln tIlat ,.,~. of PI nClnct No 2 l"cale • .., ........ ".
.',0. '-- ,'v ~.... .the lrligabl~ lan,,$ 0" sai lock, . u ,,4 d G 7 Ie' 1"" N) AUT ORIZlt\G A1\D DlRECTL'IG THE
,. ~ Estate of Frank Vo.r:lCek, DQcease cl • (5). PUI suant to Article 1 of the In '.o~ ar illl lee ey ~un 1'iJ~ 1 e,(. SALE 01" rHE ORD AIRPORT REAL

H~ME 'JJ'OR SALE: ShermWl l;'lotice is hereby g-;hen' that M~S. Conllact bet\H~C.n the Up,ueli States ~~~t:: i~~~h~gtD~t;;~£s~oe ID~I~~IJ- ES'fl!B TO VALLIW ~OUNTY IN
"ke~'m:"::'e'rn' hOln'e "nd gar'a"'e Marj Yoracek ",hose address IS h t. ,al'el. the T'.\1I1 Loups Reclamation DIS' lev CO'lnt,". Nebraska, Cor all legAl CA~. O,F THE VA,LL.EY COUNTY_ .. vu ""'.. ."'" ',Det.rolt L-k~, l\I'/l~.esotA 'GcQ 1 "S t 1 t ( ·ls f t \ th 10 " ,y a" ". b d b h Ii .. U " •. "0. .. ltC, a lU eno Q no .ess an \Qters re'ldl'n" I'll that pari ~ "I .... ' AIR vR1 AU1HORIrY FOR THEwo e rooQ.1. .at!1, Vlll~ been appoi.nted l'ersonal Eepr~sent- :. eatS ftom lhe announcement 01 "~ ,r ~I SL 'OF ONE DOLLAR AND THE

" OIQ built·in kitchen clOSet!· atlve Of th!s esta.ie a,allablllly of water fOr tbe last ir. C.1l1ct No.2 loeated In VaJ.ley ounly, AS 'MP'nON O~' L.IABlLITIES
n~rch. Lot No. 12. Phone thCeliredcltl'a)unISs Of\llttth"s t~l;tacleQul:{'tusJ'l f~~ . ngautlOn blOCt];: of thde T\"n Loups II" l':~~~'~~llinz place in Precinct No. TH¥4~~Oi'l; PHOVIDING, FOR KOTler;

2 't+_ uga Qn DIS !let an e\er; 10 reatS 3 is 1M VUlton School HoMe in"' TO;'1>E PUBLISHED ot SAID SALE
15'169.~.• ;. , . 5~",~. g;~~~~ Oclober 9, 1979, Qr be ~ole~er ;~:Ur;;~~rill}~te~'~;g'~\ia~~dt~l~~ a;;'y' SchoOl D1St!lct No. 23, Valley eDun. PVUlD~~t;..A.NFOr,:TOTI,SISTAoTREDI~~AWN;;CEPRTOO'
~ "':'~' ,'. " I 18 ' 'ROLLIN R DYE ty Nebraska for all legal '0i¥s re. "",u. ". .,
.... ~atn. Feed. Hay , Clerk of U~e Coun;y Co';; t • ~~,i't'~r~h~ :~;~~nt~~ 5~.;e,~~ta1?m~~r S!dil~g In PI'ednct .No. 3 l~<.;t d it, ~cq~EITl~)'~~lld: A§RporroVI~~g
F --A-T--- d d J. M~nln Weel1)s, PC, L~w OHI<:es, ple\alllfig at the tIme of said ad- Valley Ceunt;. NeQ,ask~. t" fa. BY TATl': L \\y

R ~!~~: .Rye se,e , RaYlnon L. W. Cronk, Qr CO\,lI\sel,,J ManlJ1 lUs(ment. The pollil in eadt of the POllill!t rt ORPAINED BY THE MAYOR
et{!).'. 728'3759. I'. 26,ltc Weems and" Curtis A Slk)ta, attor' (61 ,~c.harge wlucll shall, be a prO· Places. namely, the .Glen",pod Schoof, AN 'CITY COUNCIL OF' THE ClTY

. nil'S for AlbeIt W. Voracek ',opCltionate share of the RfclamallOn C.otton"'Qod To~nshl'p. ~al'4:e COUIl!y, OF' OHI) VALLEY COUNTY NE.-
2~·3tc . DISt!lCt's opelation, maintellance and l':ebra.ska: ti,e FIfe Staholi1n the V,I· BR, SKA:' ,

. ~'oTicE OF FO \.L HEAR~ING .Ieplaccmeot costs wul be made. Iage of Elba. HO\l aId CO,untl', Nebras-' ctlop· I: The Mayor and the Cify
" "';.\ . (7). The m~thDd and manner of pro- ka; the Commul1lty Hall III the VIllage Cle oJ. the CIty of Ord Valley
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT lldwg the amount of mOney neces· of Scot% G,eeley CountY.:, N~!?rask!l; COL 1t). NeOraska, hereb,' ar~ author.

AND PETERJ'J.INATiON sa!'y to pay fQt lhe ObJjgatIon in.;'urred the Yal.lej~lde. School HoRe. l1l Ize antf d!lected to sell the folio".
~ , .OF 1N/i;;~I.r~NCE "(AX. heiein' shall be raiscd by special as· S,choof D,s(nc( No. 10, v:alley OllU~. lUg desqibed property to,'O it.

County court of Valley CQunt-t, Ne· sessmenls On ianqs \\Ithin .said Ini· l':ebrask.a; and the Ymt.QI\. :Scho I f. ' ,
bra"ka, gation District, Hoube, m Sch.ooI DIStud ~o, W' V' - Ci'ljUmencjpg at the soulh quarler

Estate Of Cla)to.l J. Cahl1\, De- ; (8), Addjtional water, (0 the extent ley County, Nebraska \lIn ,be,Ol'en"ld cOlp:~r <If Secti6n 8. 1'19 N, R H \Y,
ceased. .". a':.~llable lHI~ be deliHJed to the lr· at It 00 am, on the mormng,,ot tqe of \J,!1e t6th P.M, III Valley Count~,

Notice" is heIeb,Y given that the fI~ble r~nds Of the, Uistrict d,t\ring electlQn and ~ II lJe ke:ef., op n J,!nyl Ne~faSk.a; thence wes~ along the
~...;;;..;.,. ~....;.._~....._~_.__......",,;;.~--. .... ....;................_... 6 00 pm, <if the $ame d\lY. \ I sou.11 line of said Section 8 a dIstance

• 1 pated l!}is 211d day of AU.l:l\Ii1, 1979. ofd 200 feet to an In,telsllction \ltth

,,···.'[o.r ~~r·~yilngr "'$e'ed'11110 or- 'C''he',ml'-c'als THE BQARD 01" DIRECTORS OF th::licentelline of the proposed N.w.!THE TWIN LOUPS II{RlGATlON S.Ej ruq\l ay;, thence N. 43 degl ees 31'
DISTRICT '-': ~IOnj[ saId runway center,Un~ a
Donald E. KIlday President. dJ,Shnce of 12500 feet; thence fight

, ' 90 \degrees from last descubed een·
ATTl£ST: terline a distance of 275.0 feet to the
John Potrzeba, SecretarJ; pp~nt of beginlllng: thence back along
\S£AL) last descnbed line and line extended
25·3tc in a s~uth'" eslerIy djrection a dis·

tance 0 apl'! oxitnately G05 feet to (In
mtetsec lon, with the we;;t lme of ttw
s01.ltheast quarter ot the souflm est
quarter of saId Section 8; thence
se uth \llong last said '" est line a eli&
tan~e of ailpro,."imately 64~ feet to a
point lin me line 33.0 lee nOl'th of
lUlU parallel to the south I n~ of saia
S(idlOn S; thence easterly along last
Qe~cnbed palallel line a djj\tance ot:
approximately 758 feet to an inter
bestion ",th a Ime paraliel to and
22~ 0 feet south\, esterly of the said
centerline. tllfllce S 43 degree,. 3l' E
alOng last said parallel ~h~e a di.Stance
of 45,5 feet til an intersection with
the south line of sa~d Section 8'
thence _east alopg said sOt.)th line 01
said Se<:tIotl & a, distance of approxl,
mi\tely 530 feet to the said SOJ,l.th
quarter corner: thence north along
the east line of the south", efit quarter
o( said Secll(lU a a dis.tance of 3100
feet~ thel}.Ce In a tIll! th'" ester!y djrec.
tion a dIstance of approximately 1181
-~~~~--=~~
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Ernie French'
, Qrd, Nebr. '
ph: 728-5900

t "

Like a good
nei;hbor,
StareFanrt
is there.

Siale ralm Metal ~u\o,"ob'e !rSU'ar,e Cor';ac,
Home Oft,ce: g'oomirQlon. UlinoiS

,See me for State Farm
hospital/surgical insurance.

'.- f

"9perationsand
hospital roomscost
a lot more '
thanyou think~~

·1120 acre complct~ farm W1it - north and east of Ord ..,..
includes good mixtur~ of farm ground and pasture as well as
home building site - possible 40 )'ear loa\} 'assumption for
qualified bu)'er. , ,
, 320 acres of pastui'e llll1d in Custer County - 4 miles \vest

(If Comstock, close to llighway. ,
4 bedroopl hOlhe iocated I block e:is( Gf downt'oml Ericson,

plus 6 lots with 2 trailel' hookups fOl' additional income from
the property - gr~at potential for further 4e\'elopmcnt.

160 acres - "Hunters' Paradise" - located one mile north
of IliW3Y 91 & 70 just west of Ericson ~ lake - Cedar River
runs through prot1erty - "A" frame cabin with utilities culd
other buildings. Suitable ground for grazing., " ,

Drive-In, large dining area 'inside, doing excellent business.
Located on lliglmay 183 and Main Street of Sargent. Adjacent
to swimm~~ pool and park; near b~U field and sale barn. Open
rear q,rouna. , ' "
, 2 lots in l\lcCready Subdh isioo to Ord. ' '

, I \ I I

Pric.ea to Sell - well kept 2 or 3 bedroom home, fOI'ced air
heat, full baseU1~.nt, ill' eXl:;ell~!lt co~diti~n. Priced mid·20's.

, Ne\\'ly remodeled 3 bedroom home -' % block south of St,
'John's Lutheran Church - possible lease, purch~se agreen1ent
to quailHed purchaser. Three car garage, home fully carpeted)
excelle~t location, full basement, q~w kitchen and inmlcdiate
pO:;SCSSlOO., " i, _ " ,

Neady new home wit!l,'l11an~' spedal fe;:ltur~s 7, full 'bas~·
UlCfl ..:- double car,g,ai\lgc ~ lQcated inSutl1mit AdditlQl1 to' Ord.

'. 2 beilroo!1l home ill soiithcast Ord, 7" reasonably prked.

Ericson' News

-'.- ,,- - 'j;'" ..

By HelenH~ge411an
:Mr. 'and Mrs. Jerry Stine,

Mitch and Stephanie of Bertrand
were' overnight guests of the Tom
Majors Sunday. " "

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill of
Holdrege were Sunday overnight
guests of her n10ther, Mrs. Cleo
Patrick. Other callers were
Bertha Booth, Vera Horwart and
Helen Hugelman.
, Mr.. and mrs. Joe. Welsh of
Ogallala' arrived Friday evening
to, s1?e,nd the' weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

· Mentzer. On Sur~day, they all
joined Rev. Anderson of Ord and
Mr. \l.nd Mrs. Jphn Rohde and
lie.r JllOther' for di'111er at the
Arthur Mpntzer home.

;Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
left Friday to spend the weekend
visiting the Morris Staple family
at Arthur and Mrs. Lloyd Her-
man at Bayard. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenlteth Buckles
of Ten City, iN came Mondw
tp spend. at, least a wee~ :wlth
his mother, Mrs. Louise B1lckles,
and other relatives iilld friends.

Birthday 'Dinner
Elizabeth Lilienthal entertained

SU.l1day w.iith a 4, o'clock dinn,e,t.
GlJests were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Boliyfield, Vera lIorw&rt,
Be,a Foster, Louise ,Bu.cktes •
Hazel JohIison. Cress Sanford' and
from Grar:d Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith' ,POI<;tlld. Honored guests
were Louise Buckles and Mrs.
Poland (Helen) on their biro

• thdays. Cards and visitin~ wert)
the evenings en~ertainment.

Mr,.' and Mrs. -Bill Callister,
Angie ffi!d Shanon of Greeley
were Sunday di11l1er and SU1)per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete'
Dahlsten. Blarne Partridge ioined
t1-JelJ1 for supper. The Carl Ragar
~amlly and their hpuse guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Chatfield of Bet11el,
MO, M:r. and Mrs. Walter

~ ,- I, .; , ('". .. <'"'- -.-" .," ; ", \ -1 t ':' } ,~, t
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to qrand hland Sunday and Keith Severance
visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron • D
Comstock. . '; ." .. . ~ ~: 'ec;eIVe$ , cCJ.ree i

Rose vis~K' :;ccop.1.l?auied, ¥r. - A, recognition 'program for
and Mrs. Fr~lt\k N9yak to att~nd University of ,Nebraska·LincQln
th,e ZCBJ .LOdge #112, ll1eetlllg students who received degrees .at
at the NatlOnaI Hall Sunday af- the end of tpe secopd summer
t~rnoon. Those 'r~ceivil1g bltthd:iy session was held in the Univer·
gifts for. Al,lgust were,' Emma, : sit{s Kimb\l-ll R,ecit~l Hall
NQ',a,1<:J Joyce P~sek, Ludnk 'Frlda¥ afterrto<;>n, Aug. 17., :
Viek" August, and 4npa Bartu . ,A 15 pro x: i m_ ate 1y' 375 b~c'
and Rose M., Visek. Dpar pri~es, calaureate 'professional and
went to, Ifra.\lk, No,;ak. and graduate degrees were conferred
Florence Elslk. ' d4ring the pro~ram, at which

Myrtle Stalker was a guesf of . students graduatll1g with honors
Barbara Stal~er Friday evening. and candidates for dpetoral

Angie' StaJker of Ericson was degrees were given 'special
a ',Svn~ay' Qvernight guest of her ,recognitiQn, ' , '.
grandmoth~r '. Myr.tle S~alker.. ' Among those who receIved., a
Mab~l Polmoski ?-ccbl11pal1led Bache,lor of Science in Educatlon

Rpyrr\.ond <1rab,owskis to North ~eg'iee from Teachers Colle~e
'L9u12.' Sc:turday: e,,:eniIi.g ;yhere, wa~ KeitlJ .'William Severance of

they attended a blrthdil-¥ pa.rty North, son of <;;~itSeverance of
foLJimmie'Urebec.' '," '. North Loup,. '

M.Qnday lunch guests Of Rose _~_'~'~'~'~~"";"-'-"o-'---"o-'--'---r-=--
Vis.ek were Mr.. and Mrs. John
Bernady of Omaha, Anne Visek Johnson artd Mr~. :DPlly 'J~11l1sol1
of Seattle, WA, Mrs. Anna Visek, of Greeley, Willa Skud\1er and
Bill Blaha an<1 Emma Zablqudi1. her house guest were all callers

Mr. and Mrs'. Bm9'ry Zentz and in the Dahlsten home.
their house guests, Everett. __' .
Hoisington and Mrs. Eleanore " Surpl;ise Farewell
Shock of Yacca Valley, CA, were ,Mi.. and Mrs., Joon Pa~'lin had
visitors .Qf Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd a surprise farwell party for Mr.
Needham Sunday. Paul Zentz and Mrs. Ray Smith and family
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Zen(z "d d' . A
and their house guests Mo1'lday. " ~l o~:r ~7/ C~~1:v~rtl~ga car~~°ili'

Lena Zikmund was a guest of 11.1 d M S 't''::'';:' e
Mrs. Clara Krahulik Wednes'd~y., supper" r. an rs. ml 'I lI'il-v
• " been transferred to LQul1; CIty.
Other guests were Mrs. Mary Assiting in the entertainroElnt artd
Parkos, Mrs. Agnes Parkos, Mrs. arraftgements were Mr. aIid Mr~.
Tillie Jablonski and Mrs. EleaIwr Terry Held Mr. and Mr's~ Ric~
WFe[!'·z.~~·,S' 'l'k" 'k' d ~nner a11d 11.11', and Mrs,,' Larry

ranl\ eSla was a wee en C tk ' "
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert y a. '", ' . ,
Sestak of Arcadia. Saturday he Ruby Wolfe went to. F:win8
attended the. wedding of his Friday afternoon where she spent
grandson, Kenneth Sest~k. and t~ night with he I' dau&hter, Mr.
Beverly Phipps at Loup City. ,and ,Mrs', Walter Miller. On

Tillie Massey soent Sunday SaJuhfay' they all went to Lincoln
evening \vith Lena ,Zikmund, . and attended the ~vedding of Eva

Bill Wozniak and August Bartu Clluimings, daughter of Elton and
were Monday lunch guests' of Matild'l CilJ.nmin~s. ' .
Vonda Boulay. ' Arliss Gydesen bn;>ught a birth-

Monday callers of Lillian Daudt day cake 'for', Ethel Watson
were Alice Schudel, Rose Visek, ' Su,'nday. Mr. and ,Mrs. Rop Wat
E the I Heuser and Maude son' hid a birlhday o.inn~r for
Clemens. Ethel culd the' childrelr"hel~d

blowout the one caI)"le for
grandmother. " ~ , " ,

John Edwards is home now.
Visitors h,ave beel1 Mr. and Mrs.
William Voeker of Bay ~ity, TX.
Mr. aIid Mrs. James DeNoyer-Of
Sunnyvale, -- CA, Mr; -- and' Mrs.
Leonard Edw'ards of Ord'a,ng Mr.
and' Mrs. Melvin Edwards of
Graud Island for 'a weekend
family gathering with John' and
aertha Edwards at th~ir lake
home. Paul Witzki joined tp.~
group.

; ... ,,~.
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'Car.! 6/ ;'JJltaittJ .,;
, J,11C fanlliy of ~h~t1e Lein

inger wish to thank all those
who' sent cards, food, memo-'
rla!s; aild flol,\Crs. Also t~ the
ladies whQ served lunch at the
oh'l1'oh. -, -

Gerald Leiningers
Earl Leiningers
l)0\U1\l Cra\yfQn:js
Dale Lciningers

Card ''1/ JJlrulltJ'
We \vish to thank all our

friends and relatives who
helped mal\e our 60th wed·
ding anniyersary such a mem·
orable occasion. A special
thank you to Mr. and MrS.
Emanuel Vodehnal, Ruth Cir
cle of tl1e Presbyterian Church
and the high school personnel
for the use of the auditorium.
Also to those ,",,'ho r'emember
ed us with' cards, fJower$ and
gifts. Your kindnesses rileant
so much to us:

Carl and Rachel Oliver

In 10\ in~ memory of our
dear husband and father, Je
ron',e Florian, who passed
away O:le year ago.

No one knows how much we
miss you

No one knows the bitter pain
\Ve have suffered since we

lost you
Life has, never been the

same.
In our hearts your 'memory

lingers '
There is not a day, dear one
That we not think of you.

Sadly n~i'ssed by

\Vife - Doris
Children - Alan, Arlene,

Brian, Brend,a & Melissa

-

~ ~ '\ .. ~

I By Emma ZabloudU
I De'tii1is' Zabloudfl ,; "of Gr~d
, Islan'd was a 'w"e((:end gut:S( D[

Emma ZabI91lciil. Raylel:e _ and
Darren' z'abioudil of' BuenEr Visa l, CO were Saturday afternoon ana
supper guests. Sunday Emma
and 'Dennfs attended a picnic
dinner at the park in honor of
Raylene and Darren, who are
returning home Saturday., '

Lillie Pscta was taken to the
Valley County Hospital Mondqy
evening of last week by the
Rescue Unit. ' ,"

,Elaine Olson of Elyria was a
visitor of Adala Baker Saturdqy
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne Dannehl
of Bertrand were weekend guests
of her mother, Carolyn Ball. '

Lillian Daudt returned home
Friday evening from the Good
Samaritan Hospital at Kearney
after having eye surgery on
Tuesday. Weekend callers were
Myrtle Stalker, Fannie Porter,
Irene Arnold and Ethel Zikrr\.und,

Adala Baker was a' gue$t of
her daughter, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Howe of Kearney, from
Sund~y evening' to Tu~sday
morl1lng. '

Maude Clemens visited Minnie
Viner and :\11'. and Mrs. Henry
Parker at the Ord Re,st I;Iome
Thursday .evening. Mau,de,' a,lsb
visited Alice Schudel.

Iona Leach accompanied' Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Stevens ant Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Houtby of cotia
to Fullerton where they att nded
the Firby and Houtby ~icnic
dinner Sunday. ' ,

Ethel Zikmund attended Ex
tension Club' at Mrs. Marie
Cetaks Wednesday afternoon,.

Tillie Massey spent Tu~sday
evenit'lg with lona Leach. Marie
Rasmussen was a visitor: Wed-
nesday afternoon. ,

Ethel Zikmund was a visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peterson
Thursday afternoon. "

Alma Pierson and Myrtle
Stalker were lunch guests of
Mena Jorgensen Saturday af·
ternoon. '

Mrs. Arthur Pierson of ArcadIa
wa$ guest speaker at the
Friendship Hour Thursday. af·
ternoon with 16 in attendance.
PI,ease ,bring your canceled
stamps .and scissors Thursday,
Aug. 30. . ,',

Wanda Smets called on Maude
Clemens Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Stevens were
lunch and evening guests.

PHian Daudt W\;\S a dinner
guest Sunday of Ethel Heuser.

Monday Ethel Heuser was a
supper guesf of, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Wilson and family.

Mena Jorgensen spent Saturday
evening with Ethel Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells of
Grand'Island and Lisa and Karen
Zikmund were Saturday guests of
Clara Wells. In the evening, they
attended a barbecue at the
Marvin Gy'desen home.

$upday evening visitors of
Clara Wells were Mrs. Ruby
B-oy<;e) Mabel Polinoski and Opal
Peterson,' , "
"l\inelia Puncoc!lar spent from
Tuesday to Saturday with her
daughters; Mrs. Bob Fagan of
Grand Islar.d and :\1rs. Joe
O'Hare of Central City.

Mr.' and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
of Genoa were Thursday visitors
of Josie Osentowski, and they had
dinner at the drive in.' In the
afternoon Mrs. Irene Papiernik,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski

a.m.; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osen-
a.lll. towski joined them and were

lunch guests.
Vanda Boulay attended a

shower for Sherri Grove at the
home '}f Mrs. August Bartu

.Saturday.
Frances Krason 'visited Josie

Osentowski Sunday afternoon.
Barbara Stalker was a dinner

guest of her grandmother, Myrtle
Stalker, Monday, Tuesday supper
Iwests were Mr. and Mrs. Alvil1
Pe3.rSOl1 and Marvin Pearson of
Bl1rwell and Lisa Stalker. ,

Vonda Boulay, Mrs, Can
Swanson and Jo Wozniak went

-Ol'd, N~bJ;'.
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DON'T MISS

CHURCH!
"
"

Evapgelical Fr,ee Ol,urch
Sun., July 29, Sunday ,School,

S!;~5 .a.lf1,; \YQrship, 11 ap1.;
E,'emng SerVice, 8 p,l11. \'ed"
AJ.lg. 1, Bible Study and Prayer,
S p.m. We welcome you to all
of our services. DIck High,
pastor.

~ethel Baptist Church· Ord ,
; Sun., Su'nday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11, a,m.;
Evening Ser\'ice, 7:30 p '111. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
B,anjamin Keene, Pastor.

•.J.. 4£
Ord Chtistian Churcll

,AUn.flBible School, 9:30
W,9rshi,Y Service, 10:30
C~.arle!l" Talbott, Pastor.

,\ ..~ ,. ----
Se\'enth_ Day Baptist Church
North Loul? '
"FrL,:~Biole, Study; 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, .10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, '11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pa,stor:.

D,,,.. Kane G. M, Bak,er

: Paul C. Lambert
, \,

Ph: 728-5211

,"o ~ _

,Firs{ ph~sb)terian Church .'Ord
'-SUil., Adult Study Group, 8: 30

a.,m.; Reg;Jlar Wors.hi!" 10 a.m.
111e public, is invited to attend
all se,rvlce~,; ,Rev. Robert Tholl1,
Jr., pastor., '

ValleyLoup
Ba~~

Member }<'.D.I,C. ..
, ~: ~

Soil Ccmservation Confra,tol's
Established in 1947

Ph: 728-32~ :-..Ord
l'h: 346·-!()J3 -- Humell

North

Ph: 496·4401 North Lcup, NE.

S~otia Church '- , :~'
Sat., Aug. 25, Ruth Circle meets

for "Church Decoratiori Projetf
Sun., A'Jg. 26, Worship, 9:jO with
A. K. Saul, Church School, 10:30
a.1'I1. ..c .. I·

'PC
.'. I ,1-

St. John's Lutheran Church "".
Sun" 'Aug, 26, 8:30 a.m. Wor

ship Service;' 9:40 a.l11. Sunq.ay
School' and Bibie Classes.

1<:irst U~~ed ~lethodist' CJh~r~~"
Ord ' ',' (

Sun., Aug. 26, Church School,
10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m. Mon.,
Aug. 27, Pastor-Parish Relations
Conul1ittee, 1: 30 p.m.; Tues. &
Wect., Aug. 2&29, Bi$hop's
Retreat. Camp Comeca, Curtis F.
Trenhaile, pastor. ',i

Evangelical Free Church
Sun., Aug. 26, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p,m. ,Wed"
Aug. 29, Bible Study and Prayer,
8 p,m. We welcome y'ou to all
of quI' services. Dick High,
pastor· ,

}.'l'eedolTI Ho~se ~ North 'Lo'~p
Interdenominational . '

Thurs./ Aug. '23, :1. p.m.
Children s Bible Club; S p.m.
Celebration'Service, Fri., Aug. 24,
4 p,m. "Best in ~iusi¢" Radio
program aired on KNLV. 'Wed"
Aug. 29, 9:30 a,m. Womell's
Pra,er and Share; 8 p.m, Young
Adult Fellowship 311d Bible Study.
Wes Rice, director: t96~2411.

__"~J~ ~ ,

Bethany LullH:ran' , ,
.,Fri.,. Aug. 24,,4 p.m .. ALCW
committee. Sun.. Aug. 26 Sun.,
School, 9:30 a.m.: Worship, 8:45
a.m. Dannevirke; WorShipl.. 10:45
a.m. Ord. Wed., Aug. 29, lS p,m.
Planning Council.' A L. Meyer,
pastor.

, .,
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ROWBAL .& SON
Plumbing 8;' Heating ,Co.

j • See Rich Qr Dick "
Whel1 YQU Need a Plumber 8ad,

You Need One Good '
Ph: 728-3356 Ofd, No.· lh~y. 11
---"~------'!",-......--'""'.._----

tt~f1tJtqu.s~~ ,Se~yi\(.e ' j
, ':,Champlln 0t/;Prcducf~ . ~,,,

" 'El11
J
:l :\iatI1auser 4 ~ '. "

~... . .,'\'

, Or, Nebraska
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~:l\ttend Chutch

Reg~1arly

The hot rod tractor, "Dansky and MJ,'s. Dave Tuma and Harriet Conger, in Loup City. ,
Kola S Pjeklo", owned by Milton Brap.don were Sunday eve~i11g Monday 'su'pper guests of Mr.
Moravec, Gary LasSen . and vjsjtors flf ~1~. and ~rs. Wilham and Mrs. Milton Moravec and
Randy Faaborg earned a second GregoskI' aIid famIly. - Cher~l family for DOl1lla'S birthday were
place trophy, and third place Jensen of St. )?aul was also there. Mr. aljd Mrs. Randy Faaborg,
prize money Sunday at the Ord Last Wedne1iday supper guests Helen Moravec and Gary Lassen.
F.F,A. tractor fUlL Also at- of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells Sunday afternoon visitors of
tending were Bar Faaborg,' Ann cu1d family for Garry WeUs' ,Mr. and, Mrs. Harland Wells for
Lassen, Lee Fa borg, Marilyn birthday were Mr. and Mrs. UarlanQ's b.irthday were Carey
Faaborg, Diane Moq\'ec and G:arry ,Wells aI1d Nathan, Rev. Pohe'r ,antj: Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Donna Moravec. ' " and Mrs. Paul Kern and family, Wells aixl family, all of Grand

Mr_ and Mrs. Walter Kyhn \l.nd Mrs. Alma Eredthauer,' all I~Iand, and M,r. and Mrs. Ron
were Friday supper guests of Mr. of Scotia. ' . _ -, ,'--:' JWeHs 'and family.' Their grcu1d-
a"n Mr~. Hom'er Simpson at the Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells daughter, Dana Wells of Grand
club in St. PauL ' _, and' Mr.' and "Mrs.'; Allen 1lslcul,d, is staying for a few days.

The Jolly COWhands 4-H Club Rasmussen attended the Helping ) I~" I '-'':'-"--'-"--
met at the Leonard Wells home Hands Clu!} , picnic in Elba .);:~ JJ Ellcson News
Monday evening. Thesday evening. ",' •

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells Wednesday dinner guests at the (1',1\11'. ':-and', Mrs. ,Charles Kruse
and family spent Sunday af- R<m Wells home were Jimmy and of' Jackson and Mike Kruse of
teJ;noon and ,evening at the Keller Jennifer Round of Apple Valley, Sioux ~iti, IA came for a four
Cabin at Sherman Dam near MN. Afternoon visitors were Mrs. 'day viSit with his aunt, Madaline
Loup City for a hog barbecue, Marlene Round and Mike. ' Stewart. Mrs. Stewart's sister lIt was sponsored by the Elba Pat Moste~ of Loup City, ~vho ,Mrs. Kem}eth Lounsbury, ana
and Dannebrog' State banks for had been stayfng' at tl\e I?aYe \!:Cj,ught"er and son of South Sioux
employees. Approximately 75 Tuma home during'the sumn{er, 'qty came, to visit also.
people were there. rEl t urn e'd home Wednesday ULillia.il "Vech' came 'home

Donna Moravec and Diane, ev:ening. ':I:lJursd~y after three days with
Ramona, Vlach i:j.I1d Carmen, Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Esther Tuma and Melanie at- h~lped Mrs. Al DunQsn celebrate J\:1fDonold at Wood River. While
tended the t-H Dress Revue in her birthday Wednesday evening there, :\lcDonalds' daughter, Mr.
St. Paul at the high school Friday at' the Rose' Larsen home in d
evening, Carmen received three Grand Island. . ... "'.. au Mrs. Jay Luytke, came for
purple ribbons cu1d a gold medal, Mrs, Gordon Kyhn and S011S, of ~~visi~ 0< ..

Diane received one \,urple ribbon, - ~Martell were=- Wed,nesday dinKer ."., -Decu1' Westcott drove to Ewing
and Melanie receIved a blue guests of .Mr. anet Mrs. WC!Jt~r ~Yfdn~_day where lie' visited
rippon. ,', ,~\'. t<.Y!u'l. Tney WE:re ,~f}route bpwe fi,AQlp1l, Bartak ani accohlpanied
. Mr. and Mrs. Clemence Mostek \l.fter sp~ddil1g several g9Ys t]1fl11 10 Norfolk were he visited
and sons of LouP, ,City apd 1:1r; Y\~Jtf,l;g', ~eh :grandm:he~9~~:~:~ela~~\:es~~d~r,ien1~: __:

MiSJ) Tana -' Syob6da -was
cI'own,ed Miss Rodeo 'Nebral'ka
during cerelubnies at the Btlr\vell
Rooeo Friday afternoon. One of
nine gals vying for the title, Tana
replaces Jeanpe 1\ral, the 197,8
MLss Rodeo Nebraska.

The '79 que,en will represent
Nebraska it}' th~ Miss Rodeo
America competition, later this '
year at National Rodeo Finals
111 Oklahoma City; QK. : :

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Jinf "
Svoboda, Jr. of Burwell, Tima '
has been riding since she was
three. The 20-year·old !piss just
graduated from McCook Com
munity College and will att'el'id
Hastings College this fall. ,

Meg . Br~tz., ,the 21-year-old
daughter ot Mr. ,and Mrs. John

'Bretz was selected as a'rUl1Iler·
up. If for any reason Tana can
not complete her one year term
of office, Meg wilI claim the title
Tana now holds. The daughter

'of Mr. and Mrs,. John Bretz, Meg
, is attending Hastings College. She

has been active in 4·H and Darrel
r'acing the last' five years. She
is from Oshkosh.' '. '" , ..

, Tammy Nelson was named
Miss Congeniality.' She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,Elw60j
Nelson of Burwell. Riding for 15
years, she has been active in 4-H.

The ~irls were J'udged On
'personahty, poise, horsemanship,
,and other items.

'. Elba Chwcn \ "
SU!)., Aug, 26, Church "School.

9;45 ,a.111.; \\'orship, 11 a.m. wito
Ruth Moorer. ' , '
Mita Valley Church ,', ,

Su11.; 'Aug. 2(\ Church' Sch~l,
10 a.m.;, w'orsl1Jp, 11 ,a.m. With
~harl~s MC?OIer." '
North Loup C'hurcb ; :
. SUll., . AU'g: ~6, Worship, 9:30
a.111. . with' Charles Moorer';
Church SchOol, '10:30 a.in.; noon
and afternoorl, Cook covered dish
bi1c1l~On and reunion.

Salem L1lUrch' 1
'Sun., Aug. 26, church School,

10 a:I'n.; Worship, 11 a.m. with
A. K. Saul; 12:30 p.m. Fellowship
Dinll~r\

• "<

01'd, Nebr.
Pho!':e 7Z8-S8~1

GLEMENT
, LUMBER
COMPANY

~~~

Nebra~ka State Bank
l\1em'uer ,FDIC ' ..

We Have Grown ,
By Helping Others Grow

Ph. 728·54,76 Old, Nebr.

f'irst National Bank
On!, Nebraska

A FI,i'lI Suvite Bank
Member f01e

P,11: n8·3~1 1S45 :'If St.

Loup United Methodist.
Cool'erative Parish

A. K. Saul, Charles Moorer"
and Ruth Moorer, pastors.
Parish Activity
. Fii.~ AUg'. 24-; 10;15 a.nr.,'KNLV
Radio with Rev. Ruth M<i/0rer.
Arcadia Church

Sun., Aug. 26, Worship, 9:30
a.m. with Lay -Speaker; Church
School, 10:45 a.m. 11.1011., Aug. 27,
6 a.m. 'Men's Prayer Grou!,'; 8
p.m. uMW Bus. Mtg. at Churc~;
8:30 p.m. Joint Men's FellowshIp
at Calvary Baptist Church. Wed.,
Aug. 29, 8:30 p.m. Chancel Choir.
Cotesfield Church '>

Sun., Aug. 26, No ChurCh School
this month; Worship, 9:45 a.l11.
with Ruth Moorer.

READ GENESIS 4:8·16
' •. '~A,II\ t p1Y,brqtllef'~ f-eepC'r?" (Genesis 4:9 RSV) ,

I was reared in Arkansas where my grandmother lived. She en
joyed telling my sister and me all sorts of interesting stories to en
tertain us and to recall our Danish herita~e. One s1.jch' story was of
Denmark's heroic protection of her Je1,Y,lsh pol?ulqtion ,during the

,Nazi' occupation. Most of the 6,000 Danish Jews were taken by boat
to neutral Sweden while the Danes protected Jewish property for th,eir
return. Jewish deaths were few in number., '

The Danes had recognized their fellow humans' as brothers cu1d
sisters - people created and loved by the one God. Many times our

'actions confradict our words of love professed in Christ's name. We
say we love others, but we act as if. only our denomination, social
group, state, natioll, or race is preferred by God. •

We ne~d to reflect upon the ,meaning of personhood so ~~at the
blood of our brother:> and sisters does, J;lot cry .out. to GOd agamst us.
Paul said, "If I speak in the tongues of men cu1d of angels, but have
not love, I am a noisy gong or a clanging cymb,al.'" ,
Pl{t\YER: Our God and our King, help us' to realize that our insensi-

tivity to others' needs cauSes us to think only of ourselvep while
, • the)" temain tormented, physically and spIritually. Amen. "

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY ," ' "
Are my actions causing others to cry to God for help (

- George E. Rook (Lewisville, Arkansas)
( ., .
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Don't" M.~ss , ,
ChUrch!

, Bob StrQI1g' Ford·Mercury
, Del Kienker '

General l\Ianager
, . 1637;\1 St.

"... "'; Ord, Nebt.
, ~hop.e 72~·~2?1

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3967

, '. -. Or~, N~b~'aska

Vivian Wajda and'Guests
\' -- . - - - ,-

,Van~y Bool
&.Shoe' Repair

HASTINGS·PEARSON

~Ord Memorial Chapel
James L. McCready Hilding O. Pearson

;, ~illiam D. Greenway
• FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'r'OR~, ~E~R. PHO~Jt728·5191

~~wAJ,It-~'II-~Pz,-~n,-~n.,,-~
I

Full & Half Soles
(cork & rubber, crepe,

neoliate, leather, tread)
Vibrum soles & hee.ls

Heel &. toe plates
, Heels - Dress shoe

, Cowboy
" Women's dress· Crepe
B,oo~ ,zipperS,' Insoles, Tread
Boot hook,s, Grommets, Purse
Rjyets, Sandals ~ buckle &
strap repair, ~atching and
general mending, Shoe stretch
ing _, '

10:00-5:00 Tues.• Wed., Fri.
9:0q-5:0,O Saturday

i I/z blocks SW of Ord High
School on 20th Street

;Dan &Pam Hersh
Owners - 728-5975

, .
~..\ ,

,{ , -

Qur Lady of Pe~petual .
Help Church
; $.1asses for Sunday: Saturday
e'i;enipg at ,(I).Ill. and Sunqay.
mormng, ,8 a.m. and -10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
£itaruey C. Gorak, Pastor.

·.G~,ranium CatholiC Church
'Masses: 1st) 3rd and 5th Sun'

da)"s, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m,

SacreIJ Heart Mission Church
;"Arcadia.. ,,', ,

.- 'Sunday Mass I!t \0 a.m.;
"Confessions bdore Mass;
;I(~eli~i0!1s instructions' for grade
"'and, hIgh school al 11 a.m.;
~ Baptisms 'arid Marriages by
~ ~ p p /) i p t men t; Convert In'
~ structions by Appointment. He
~ who ~ings" prays in a t\\'o fol? '
~ manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
~ ~arlsh priest. ' , ' ' '
~. """""--"_""""'--~'---' ~_~-__..;.....---...a-__--....,;.i.__..--.......--"""'-!----.........-_j

~ Cah'ary Baptist Church • Ar· Arc a d i a Independent, Bibk, . Asseinbly of God Cbm,:cb • Ord
~ Farm~.r~ ,CO:o,Op cadia. Church ' ',.. SUI)'1 Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
", .. _ ,~Iev,ator Sun'l Bible School, 9:45 ~.m.; , Sun., Sunday Scbool, 10 a,m.; , WOJShlp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am-

WorshlPl 11 a.m.; DevotlOnal Worship, '11 a.m.; Evening" bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Virgil Beneke & Employees ServiCe, 7:30 Pll1. W~d., Bible Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed" Prayer Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.

'N lAth 0 d N b Study and Praver Meeting, 8 p.iU. ' f ~1eeting and' Bible Study, 7:30 S. Andersen, Pastor.424 j, '1. , 1', 1 e r. J CI De er Pastor, Phone 728.325-t Rev. ~. B. 1\\'eter, 1',astor. p.m. ay ~v, . ,
_......._ ..~·....._---- ~t~rI!U..."'"..._~,;. ..:nn......_~.:...-:.;".,.,....._~-:",p,;.;,----....._...;..-:-----1---------,;",..-

qrd Animal Clinic
" '

I, • ~-;__

St, ,Mary's Catboilc Ch~ch
· Elyria '
;'.;, Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
n'~nd First ,Frict.ay at 7:30 a,m..;
·'O;m.fe~sions 'before. MCj,sSj ~n·
~\,J\tructlOn!l by Appomtnient. Life
-:j beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
• 1"r. Albert Godlews~i, parish
·:pnest.....
,Sacred Heart Churcb
."Buri.\'ell ' ,

IV,; Masse$~ 1st, 3rd, '5th St;nday5,
· g a,m.; 2nd and 4th' Sundays, 10

, ,:a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.

tP'arish, ,Board ,Meeting, 1st
-Thursday" 8:3Q p.rn.' Father,
~,gdmund Placek•.- ?astor, 346-4190.

I, I
·'St. theresa's Churcb
~,ErlcsQn" "', ,
:0" 1st, 3rd, Sth Sundpys, 10 a,m.;
,:~d and 4th ~unday~, 8 a.m.
""Paris~ Board ,Meeting, after
-"Mass' 'on '3rd.' Sunday of e'ach

month. Father Edmun,d Placek,
~pastor, 346-4l.9O.

.,

" '
'-, \- ,-' I 1 .. ~. - _.
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( "f Id Saturday. ~1r, and Mr.? ~ _PCi:.l~yt',' ,~.-' .,o"lesi,e' Hol~ of Scoqa-\V~l}1)long.
-,_ - Sunday' dmner' guests of Mr.

· By l\1fs, 'Randy, 'Faaborg and Mrs. AlIen'Rasmussen were
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rasmussen

the Cotesflel,~ United )'1ethodist and family of FCl-Iwell, and Mr.
Women met Aug. 2 'It the hQme and !l1rs. Dave R\l!iQlpn and sons
of Mrs. ~uby Kyhn with ,all of Palmer. '
members- yresent. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
Mfs'. Nettle Fernley and Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr:
Doris Simpson. Mrs. Lillian aI)d Mrs. Don Sif11pson of \'{ood,
Barn~s was lessqp leader. It was RIver.
yoted to disbanfj the organiation Diane Tuma and Brandon
due to lack of membership. accompanied Mike Mostek of St.'
"', Jim Wolfert of Grand Island 'Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Clemence
wasc a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mostek of Loup City to Denver,
~1rs. Laverne Jurzinski, CO to attend the wedding of Carol
and Mis. BUf Gregoski and fam- Le\\'andowski and Jim Rupert;

, ily for Bill's birthday were ~1r. Carol is Diane's cousin. They left
. itpd Mrs. Paul GoreckI and Don Friday morning and returned
, of, Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday evening. ' , , ,
, Marv PQSS and Jami eof Elba. Tuesday supper and overnight
" 'Mr. and Mrs. Ron \yells and guests of Helen Moravec- were

!amily' were Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson aRd
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Molly Dunmall of London,

., Jess ot §Goti~; also, th_er~ were . England, and Mr. and Mrs.
,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jess of 'Charles Kment of Forest Lake,
'j ~ennet. MN. Joining them for, supper
~-c:Carol Jensen and girls left were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
"Mo.nday fo{' Underwood, SD; they Moravec and Mr. and Mrs.
,~iIl be tliere for t~~ weel$s. Rcmdy Faaborg. Later in the
'",' Mr, and Mrs. iWred Tuma of evening, Marilyn and Lee
.'Ji"t9~ontas,;IA :were Sunday and Faaborg,l Diane Morp.vec, and
; }"ionq,ay v1sltQrS of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec
,l{ic!l.&fd'Tuma aI\d family. and Barb came for a visit.
'/ ',M~i a,p.d ¥-t:s. L~nard Wells, ' Thursday supper guests of Mr.
':Xcanm .Wells, add Mr. ,and Mrs. ,and Mrs. Chester Wells were

Carry Well!, and Nathan attended Mrs. Jack ROl!nd 'and cbildren
tIle w~dding of Br~ce Bredthauer of Apple Valley, MN; Mr. and
.and Joni Gatchell in Omaha on ,Mrs. BQb Short and sons, Grand
I~'· Island; ~1:r. and Mrs. Dean

Rasmussen and Lisa of North
Loup, Mrs. Esta Wells, Mr. and
Mr,s. Harland Wells, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coufal and
family and :\ir. and Mrs. Joe
Coufal drove to Lincoln on
Sunday"to visit Peggy Coufal and
to celebrate Maxine Coufal's
birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoski
and family attended the K.C.
picnic in St. Paul Sunday af
ternoon.

Tuesday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen for
Olive's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Jensen and family,
Lucille Jensen, Carol Jensen and
girls and Mr., and Mrs. Vancel
Kment of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams
drove to Clarks Saturday evening
for a COOkout on the Roger
Ericson farm.
• Rudy Rubenthaler of Cozad was
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Denel Irgram. ,

l"riday evening and overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Keep were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rasmussen of MCook, Mike
Rasmussen of Steamboat Springs,
CO and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Richter and family of Omaha.

''-'
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Chris JIo!comb

ra e

•

l'erina Trootter

participated in ·volleyball fO'lr
ye,;ln', basketball t\\'o years, and
track three years. She has been
active in chorus and is a
¢heerJeader and a pompcm girl.
She lists memberships in both the
Pep Club and the A Club. Her
hobbies include riding horses,
sewing. and singing. She plans
to cOi1tir'.ue rodeoing and lo at
tend colle ge.

- Cindy Leininger, 17 year old
dau~ht'2r of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Leil1l1'f;;er, She has taken part in
volle) ball, . basketball, chorus,
and is a cheerleader. Her main
Interests are sewillg, bike riding,
and swimming. CindJ"s futme
plEll1s are to atten,d a business
schDol. .

- Alnetta Nehls, 17 year old
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard 1'\e1,ls. The Ar';c,dia High
senior has participated in band,
chorus, volleyball. and has been

(qon~l.:(:4 Qg. ~~e 6)
i

and Al,nber McGowen.
2. Speed Buggy and Dolly

Part 0 11 , Tara and Brad
Christensen.

3. Big Bird, Charles White.
Bikes and Tl ikes

1. Jane and Tarzan. Heather
and L!lke Z::.ngger.

2. Wonder Woman, Bethany
Chase,

Pets .
1. Roy Rogers ,md Dale

Evaib, Adam ai',d Angie Kokes.

Cynthe

place.
Ho'1ke.
Mandy

, Vol. 98. No. 27
...

was "sr.:verherQes".

r
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2nd Class Po.tage Paid .If Ord, Nebr. 2Sc per SI19!. Con

f

L'l'J.rie \Vagoner

Yolanda OluTIe

bc-u'd and choruO'.. S'1e was chosen
Arcadia's representative to Girls
State this year. Her hobbies are
reading, swill1ming/ and jogging.
She plans, to attena college alter
grqc'uation from Arcadia High.

- Chris H?lcomb, 17 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Holcomb. Throughout her high
school yean:, Chris has been
acti ve in volle) ball, basketball.
tra-:k, a!1G band: Chris is a
varsity eheerleadn and is the
Arcadia High,Se,hool drunl
majordte. A member of the
Student Caunell, she sen'es as
vice president. She is currently
a member of the, A Club and
the scl1<.101 Pep Club. 'Her hobbies
i lJ c f u de' :v;'riti11,g stqries,
crocheting, and se,l'in'g. She plans
to attend Kearney State Collt'ge
after graduation. .

- Teresa. Hole l11.an, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donnell C.
Hcle,::a.~ of .AJc?4i~. S4~ h~

mite - Todel, Ryan, and
Vogeler.

2. Tie for second
Rob i n h 00 d, Heather
Godzilla and Godzooke,
and Mitchell Holt. '

3. Tie for third. Peter Cot
tontail, Bar'J Bremer, Mighty
!l10'else, Chris Luttrell.

WagDns fJ:d StroI:~rs

1. Batman, Steve Scott. Grand
Prize,

1. Santa a!ld Rl:,~o:pl1, Cas.:y

Neta Bulger

t ve «: tt Gets T p
tP peorn

'rei'esa Holeman

\\'ee!<s 0f suspense will end
~londdY, September 3, when one
of. nine contestants is crowned
qaeen' of the 1979 Arcadia Fall
Festival. The queen, as yet
unknown, wiD replace Denise
LueGtke the '78 Fall Festival
mOL1arch.

The crowning of the 1979
festival queen will follow a
pcirade through C:ownto\\ 11 ,\1'.
cadia Monday morr.ing. The
l'larade is [-cheJuled to begin at
10:30 a.m,

A;m\G with the queen a run1'""r
up wilf be n3.med. in .cere:11Onies

. that day, If fot' any reason the
newlv ekc:ed .quee,n ShO'lld be
lllnt'le te> c.omplete her tin m cjf
office, the first .att<'ndant \\Hl
aSSUl1l~ her title.

Queen candidates this year ,ate:
- Neta Bulger, 17 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Bulger.' Neta h.a.sDcen active in
v9Jleyb.~!l, b~!';~tk,~l1. 4<ack~

'.

Alnetta NehlS
,.

PUbilshed Weekfy at 305 $. 14th St., Oro, ~lebr. 4eS~2

";""-';"';:"'_';;'-~--------"";"-----------"i-- -------,;;..---------------------------

.Estab. April 1382 O,rd. Nebraska. TitUf'sdtiY. AU9lat 30. 1919
I

I"iur~ Avoided in
Two .Vehfcle Accident
.•' Two .driY~r~ escaped serious
Injury in a' two'\'ehicl~ acci(eat
a half mile sO'.:th of No,th Loup
SU:1d:;y, c.ro,hd 8: 15 D.rn n 7?n~
Walker, of' prd, was driving a
pick'1P trucl< south on a county
road. Delwyn Ce.rgill of Scotia
was gOi'lg $ast on Highway 22
;in a c;:r.
, Walker repprtedly halted for a

stop sign and· pulled into the
irterse2tio~1 ':. wllere the two
vehicles niet.' ,

Shle TrCi9~'erJerry S~hmitt
estimc,ted . ~hel'o \vas $1,000
deifi3ge to each Ye',1icle. W?lk:r
wa$ '. taken to VaHey CO'J.r,ty
Hospital and kept overnig:",t for
observatioi1 .. :'\1rs, Cargill, a
passe!1~er in the Cargill car, had
mlnor oumps and bruises. .

D,tl,ms. threaten
St(tte Wildlife

The Calamus Dam and a dozen
others in Nebraska reportecUy

• pose threats to fish and wlldlife
habitat dowilstreo.m according to
a story in the Al'gust 24 Lincoln
Journal. Staff writer Jim Aucoin
wrote an article saying the wildlife threat~ were found in a draft
study released by a federal inter
agency task force on stream
flows. '

The study is reportedly based
on in,formation supplied by Ne
braska, water experts and is one
of several studies of the nation's
water policy being conducted by
the federal government.

.AlonJt with the Calamus, the
NordeR Dam was cited. That re
portedly Is likely to block the nor
nlal silt load from reachin'g down-

· stream. The Reclamath:m Bureau,
accorqing to Aucoin's articl~, has
agree~ to incre;:tse flows at Nor
del'1114m from 15 to so cubic feet
per s~¢olld or higher. ..

Aucoin sti3ted no scli.:tions have
been found for problems found at
'Arcadia, '
• 'NQ .solutions can be found for Steve Scott flew away with the

.. wob)eins identified at the pro- Grand Prize in the Pop';orn Days
.. posed Ci31amus D3.m on tr:e Cal- kids parade Tuesday in North

amus River, according to Au- Lo"p. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
coin's artic;e. "The dam, being Dave Scott, Steve was dressed
copstructed, for irrigatioc1, wo~lrl likc Batman. ills float w':<s a
r.eiease Ilttle or no watcr d'JrLig "worki,1g" replica of Batmi:ufs
tne off se'J,O,l 3,11,d harm dOlI n· he,icopter. Rotor blades \\'hir!ed
sh'eam fisheries," the staff writer and ligl1ts flashed in his machine.
wrote. Ot',1er para'::e whners, and

Solutio;,s ha\'e not been fO'.md their divisions, were:
· fur problems at Arcadia and five ;\!isceIlar,":'lls DI,;1s1011

. (~'1e~:~~,tiO:S in xey,,"J.:: 1: j B?itr;,'!i1, l{"0i', ,'~d Bat.
- ._---- ----------~--....,...--",,-..-.-- ------~----_._..,........ ---------------------- ----- -_._---- - .. _-
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Orel Qu;~ Will CI01$ij~.
Lcrb:or Day; Se-pt.:l: :

The Ord Quiz will be closed
Monday, September 3, Labor
bay. Quiz staff m0mQers us
ually find themsel\ es lopg on
wQrk ar:d, short on hQurs after
a ~hr~-day week, ell<1,. A~l\-~r
tlSlng and news Items should
be in as sooa as pOSsible to
avoid a rush Tuesday'. .

ORD MARKETS"'!
Last .; 'This

£ .Week \y~ek
Wheat ,._'_................. 3.SQ 3.,SO
Oats 1.40 fAO
Corn ..:::::::~::::::::::.::::~ 2,3~Z.35
Milo , _ _ _. 3.45" 3,55
Eggs _~ ,....... .19'· . ;.19
Milk _.. 10,85 cwt. 10.95 <;wt.

8-1 to 8-1S

11fcd!e sharp se,ving talent is her
oider bl'other, Bill.

Sister Penny went to the ~tale
4-11 style show two ycars 111 a
row. She won a purple ribbon in
1978 and a blue in 1977. Donna
qualified for···the s~me event
during the late 19601> and won
a pllrple ribbon tor her efforts.

State fair honors aren't the only
sewing awards in the Staab
family. Linda has won top marks
in the' annual "Make It With'
Wool" contest. Linda rated wool
~rmy ,favorite fabric. I've had
pretty good luck with that," she
observed,

Last year her two-p:ece jacket
and pant outfit WOll her a plcrrle
ribbon in 4-H competition and ad
vanced her to state competition
in the "Ma."e 11 With Wool"
competition.

"Wool is easy to \\'ork with",
Lir;da said. "It's easy to sew.
and it doeO'l1't stn~tch. About the
only fault it has is tInt YOU can't
,\lash it. You have' to dry clean
it... '.

7 She plan~ to. ent~~ the wool
contest agam thIS year'.

A SOQl1-to-be Junivr at Arcadia
HigIf, Lir'.da listed her future
pli3.ns as "to k~ep 9n sewing. It's
a lot cheaper", she stated, "than
b.llying clothes." ' ,
. Her hobbies include vQlley:.ball,

.'tr~c;'. ~a $~NIJpi- .

County Dads Approve
Fairgrounds Buildin~f

County Dads apprQved fllitds
for 11 fairground building project
during their meeth<7 in· the
courthouse here Tuesday. By a
vote of 5-1, $275,000 was allo~ated

for a new building to be 106ated
next to the aniinal batn on the
south side of the fairgrounds.

Members of the Loup' Valley
Ag Society had asked $351,000 for
the project two weel-s ago, but
were rejected, The lower price
tag appro\'Cd Tuesday incl\ided
reduced buildir.g dimensions and,
scaled down il1t~1'iot:
specifications. .

The building will consist of two.
areas: an all purpose area ind
a main arena building. Both 'i';i1l
be attached _to the new onimal
barn by a corridor. :' .

It will be financed by fl·.& Qr
.9 mil tax levied on Valley COJ.\.nty
resicents. This assessmentv.'il1
include that now used to' raise
funds for the Valley County Fair,
according to Don Wal1\er, a faIr
board member.

Greene Buildin~ and. Supply
had submitted a bid of $~if202.76
on the building project. ~::"

As:sault-BrQken si~n'
In Or~ Police Report

August 17 - Police cal(ed to
New Cafe, 1516 L. Belligerent
man sub~ued and taken to Valley
County Hospital. " ,

August 2S - Overhead sign at
Ord Glass and Paint, 1424 broken
by persons throwing re<.:ks.' .

August 24 - Police rtif~ived
a report of an assault in front
of Cetak's Market, 237 South lSth
Street. Anyone haviJ;tg in
formation about the iqcident
should contact law enforcenient
officials. ., .

n
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Stu b'sStitchery
SkillsSe Up
TriTo tate Fair

The talented needle of Miss
Linda Staab has sewn up her trip
to the Nebraska State Fair in
Lincoln. She will represent Valley
CO'Juty at the State Fair Style
Re\{ue Sfptember 4. A pac1el of
three judges selected Lmda for
the honor during the 4-H Style
Revue July 19 at the Old' Elks

·Club.
The 17-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Max Staab of Arcadia,
has been sewh)g sev'en years, she
said in a Quiz interview Thurs
day. Her first project was a
swim suit coverup both she and
her mother, Lola, rated "pretty
easy". She advanced to winning
a purple ribbon at the style reVl,le
last July. "
. The midi-length dress has sUt
sleeves with a tight elbow.
RUffles at the 'skirt bottom and
a draw-string' waist completed
her outfit. A Qiana knit, Linda
estimated her' prize .vinning outfit
took about three 'days to make..
She wore it to the Arcadia High
prom and then t6 the dress revl1e
111 Ord. .

_ Stitchery skill e\'id~ntly runs
in the Staab family. Linda
r8.ted her mother an ,excellent
seamstress, .adding, . "She taught
all uS kids ho\v to sew." Linda

. -aii,j i1~r sist.us, Penny, Donna,
and Carolyn makc'inost of their
4ot4Qs·llle ou11 e,X(;e~qO'.1 to tl;is

open to senior girls a~ Arcadia
High,

A noon barbeque at the Legion
building in downtown Arcadia
will follow the coronation
ceremonies Monday.

This year, the Junior Rodeo
will be held at 2 p.m. at the
Leach training stables.

Saturday, Sept. 1 and Monday,
Sept. 3, the Arcadia Community
Boosters will present skits titled
"Signs of the Times". Curtain
time is 8 p.m. in the Arcadia
High School. ..

A dance Saturday night will be
held at the Legion Hall in N-
cadia. .
. This is the .25th annual Fall
Festival celebration.

rer

Home Economic entries include
Child Development, card table
cov'er, Linda SetIik; Child
Development, toy box, Pauline
Penas; Magic World of Clothes,
Pauline Penas; Fashion Flair,
skirted outfit, D~b Meese;
Fashion Flair, pants putfit, Linda
Staab and Pam Meese; Fashion
Flair, sleepwear" Janine Pot
zreba; Clothing Unlimited, wool
outfit, Linda Staab; Bachelor
Bob, Brownies. Bradley Pot
zreba; Better Breakfasts, Linda
Setlik and Jay Knapp; Lunches
and Suppers, Amy Schroeder and
Roberta Barta; Adventures with
DinuO's, Cindy Vaasek, Annette
HuIicsky, ai1d Neta Bulger;
Home Environment, bedspread,
Jan i n e Potrzeba; ,Home
Environment, lion picture, Pam
M e e s e; Home Environment,
hooked pillow, Deb Meese; Home
Environment, d l' ape d dolls,
Ja.nine Potr~eba.

G a l' den, cauliflower, Pam
Gogan; cut flowers, Shelly
Hurlbert; Let's Create, leather
belt, Karen Lech and wren
Bendykowski; Do Your Own
Thing, pressed flower, Barb3.ra
F 0 t h; Photography, Janine
Potri\eba with two entries; and
Posters, Linda Staab and Ann
COlmer. .

further information contact Gary
Fernau. The car pits open' at 3
p.m. '

The traditional parade of bands
and floats will launch the second
day of fun Monday at 10:30 a.m.
This year's theme is "Bumper
Stickers". Floats not at the
school by 9:30 a,m. will be judged
in passing the announcer's stand
only. Bands will lead the parade,
plus color guards, etc ~ from
nearby towns.

The identity of the 1979 Fall
festival 9,ueen will be revealed
i m m e, d 1 ate 1y following the
parade. A full story on the queen
candidates is elsewhere in this
isslle of The Ord Quiz. '

Votes will be cast for the queen
Saturday, Sept. 1. Comp'etition is

, .
Alliance to Grand Island, Admire
the 'Western.' besei't' which
resourceful Nebr\lskans have
turned into a garden'." .

· .Highway 2 rU~1S cUagonally
,thrQugh the 110rth-,cen(taI part of
the state. It carries its travelers

· through the lush fanula.nd </;t;ound
Grand Island, thr6ugh the
transition zone between fannit'lg

· and ranching into the re~l ranch
country of the Sand Hills and
the lake and hill terrain of Grai1t

'and Sheridan counties. One of its
scenic attractions is the· man
pl8nted Bessey Division' of the
Nebraska National Fore~t at
Halsey·:, Beyond_Alliallce, High
way 2 turns north' hilo the 'Pine
Ridge. Some of its sceillc features

(Cc!).tL'1,kd op ;,4e 6)
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',' Meeting No'ti'Ces Are Posted

Valley COUIlI', '4-H'ers 10 Compete
At t~ebrasr{a Siale Fair 'This W'eek

~un ... E t rt inmentDuring
2 th nnu I Fall Festiv I

Arcadia's Fall Festival will
offer fun and entertainment
Sunday and Monday, SepC-2' and
3. ,

, ·A sports program in the town
park will open '79 festivities at'
1 p.m. Sunday. There will be
races. an'd prizes for different age .
groups. Events planned include
a penny shQwer, a chicken
scrainble, a foot race, and other
contests.

At 3 p.m. Sunday fire depart
ments f(om different towns will
participate . ill the Everything
Goes contest. This will be
followed by a free watermelon
feed.

A demolition derby at 5 p.m.
Sunday will' be the last item on
that day's calendar pf events. For

Valley County will be well
represented at the Nebraska
State Fair again this year. Ap
proximately 60 4-H entnes, which
mCIudes . individual participation
or exhibits; will be vying for'
hOllors.· .

I n d i 'lid u a 1 s who will be
" demonstrating are Ann Conner
· Linda Setlik". Teri11a Trotter, and

the tesnl or Tammy Miller and
Lisa Rasmussen. Judging in
dividuflls 'include Cindy Bruha
fuld Janina Potfzeba in clothing,
Cindy Valasek and Shelly
Hu,rlburt ill' foaels; Deanne
Hopkins, Sharon Kriewald, Brad
Staab, and Brad Spilinek in
liveste<.:k; . ar..d Penny Sperling,
Rob Sperling, Deanne Hopkins,.

Jand Barbara Green in dairy.
Members of the Clover Leaves

and Busy Bees 4-H Clubs, along
with the Ghost Riders, will be
competing in the S.o'1g contest.
Ljnda Staab will be taking part
in the style revue in her elothing
unlimited outfit.

Liveste<.:K entries taking part in.
the fair are market heifer, Jody
Knapp; .crossbred steers, Eric
Knapp and Jay Knapp; Suffolk
breeding ewes, Barbara Green
and Ellen Green; Suffolk market
shee~, Leland. Wilson, with three.
el,1trics.

Jill Hamer was crowned the
1979 Popcorn Days Queen in
ceremor..les Tuesday night. Jill)
the 17 year old daughter or,
John and Dena Hamer received
her crO\\'n from Sraron Kriewald,
le.st year's P,9pcorn royalty.

Moments before endmg her one
year .. reign, Sharon said "it is
nice to befrDlll North wup. a
town where people still care about
each ,Otlier."

With that, Jill was crowned the
'1979 Popcorn Days royalty. A
senior at North Loup-Scotia High,
1ill is .activ.e . in volleyball and
hst s bIke nding, macrame, and
latchwork as her hobbies.

Members of her court are: "-
- Ronda Shoemaker, daughter

· of 1\11'. and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker.
- Annette Peetz, daughter of

· Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peetz.
- Diane Lundstedt, daughter

· of Mr. and MrS. Charles Lund
stedt.

- Lisa Rasmussen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen.

Kindergarlen attendants during
ceremonies Tuesday night were
Mike Ma.llery and Marsha Boyce.

~ t~w~1I Jones ·vs. Everybody
, :' LO\\'ell JOi1es, .hl a six page Board, the County Assessor, the

· lawsuit, has taken on everyone Neb l' ask a Department of
from the County Clerk to Revenue, and other state and
Nebraska Governor, Charles cQunty officials, and' agencjes.
Tbori~. 'Joaes, a fonner Vall~y' Summonses

· Co:.Jnty n~3ident, seeks to v~ld Dra\l'ing l!P' summonses kept \
cqunty and state, t"x ~aluatloll staff members" in' . the .County
illcI~ttses on real estate in Valley, Clerk's office busy for most· of
CQuqty: 'J • '. an hour Tuesday: The summonses

Na,rned ~ defendcmts in the went t6 County Clerk Ahelma
suit,' fUed August 28, are the Dulitz, Charles Thone, Governor
Vall e y' County . Equalization of Nebraska, and other officials.

\ ' . . " "

Stafe Highw.ay Two Rated One
Q'f America's Most Beautiful

Nebraska's Hig,hway 2 is
'named as oi~e of' America's 20
ni0s( . beautiful highways' by
C ha l' 1e s Kura1t. Special
Correspondent for CBS television

11:. ne'V$'." .' ,- ,. .
(, , Kuralt,\\'cll klO\1'n to tellh'isiol1

viewers for .his On rrhe Road With
Charles KuraIt feature, placed
Highway 2 sixteenth 011 his list.

His selections were published
b a cOPY\Hitten article in the
July 17 issue of Family Circle
~1agEJlbe. under the title, "A
G u ide to America's Most

". _. BCcHlti(lll Roads."
"-"Kuralt described the 275 mile

segment of Highway belwe'b1
Alliance and Grand Island like
this: '

"Ne~l~~j;.J'~ R~'t!~e 2~. ft.0~

'-" \.j~
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Washhtgfvn Bartlett

PEARS
$ 29

YOUR SATlSFACTlO~ IS ALWAYS FIRST"!
/ --,

TOPS NE #302 .
TOPS NE #3D2 met this week:

and the \\'eek's best loser's were
Mavis Ehresman', and -, Renae
Markvicka. Mari~ Novotny' \vas
the KOPS best loser. ',':
.. Th tr<n'eling, prize, 5\'~n~ tQ

}<'reda Flock. The winmng nan),e
prawn for the challenge was
Cathy Bridgei:nJ.n; I' ,

" '." }
1frs. Marjorie Naylor a11d'SOll,

Danny 'lfalligan, are spending a
week ,with her mother; lnlla
MJ.l]ligcw; an,d.otl1..er l'e!atives..

OHi~ers Installed
COI'eerist Seleded
PhyilisBJlrg~[ \v's f'1"~b1

Young Careerist ~lt the meeting
of the Ord' BLIsmess i;utJ

Pro:E:ss:on:l1 \\' 0111 en' s Club,
Tuesd,,)', AUg;'l~t 28. She \\ill
com pete for tbe District Youllg
eare€'ri:>t at the Dis!r ict Con
fere,1Ce itl Grand Island, Sep·
tembe!' 23.

Je:m DUDCiS, the 1979 Girls
Stakl, \" :'s' the slCc:"-ker. She was
CO,s~OL1:>ored by the Ord BPW
and the AmedcE\t1 Le~i)!1

Au;,:ilial y. Otber guest a, beSIdes
Jean, were Susa:1 IL,go.l1ol:e,
Marcia Druliner and Gretchen
Ris2hlil'g.

During. the busin.ess me€>t;:1g
COTld:.:cted by the presided, Ceola
Gleim, the following officers were
installed by Florenc-e Erickson:
treasurer, Thelma Dulitz;
corresponding secretary, Ju.dy
Puckett; rcc:ording secretary, Lu
Giba; vice president, Agnes
Cernik; and prt:siJent, Ceola
Glenn. Rev. Rl!th 1toon,r, fir:>t
vice president, was l!nable to be
present to be installed.

Clara Jensen, Clara Belle King, I

and Jennie Biemond, retiring
members due to health and
aging, were recognized for long
time years of membership and
service to the Ord Club through
a resolutio:1 and comUlUnication.

The nex1 meeting will be
September 11 with Gary Garnick
presenting a program entitkd,
"\\'omen in Japan". .

Prices Good through Sop!. I, 1919
W. r..~rY. the right 10 IllJli! qUlm!ifies._ .........._-..&

STOlE HOURS: Mon.·Wed.· Fri. 7:30·8:00
Thurs. 7:JO-.9:00 S"t. 7:30-$:30

Sundsy 9:OQ.5:00

ordH~m.

SWEET ROLLS ,~~ ........"......~kE~~~: 69¢
NQbllCQ • 1 S VQrletl..

SNACK CRACKERS lox 79¢
Anta<ld .•.

ALKA SElTlER ~k2gsr 88¢
MOVlhwo.h

SCOPE ·" , , , ,'12o·t~~; $1 09 .
Home Permgntnt .

UlT· ;.~ ,~=;~~~ $1 29

E EKC6tm~~~~ Our family
r:.; r1 i" TOMATO
~!!}iJ!t~ J!U~,~reCut efv ,.1 U\j~r&

t.:.J 46-01. ~91!A
featured This Week: ~ (all ~ ~

6" Utilit'j Knife 'i 1:=:==':P::=le=iJs=m=or==~$1991 ,i, ,

Just ~,C:1·;.' ~
N, "'''''''''~'' ,.~,,, 18 VarieIias
" •••••". "t... , "" '! ~ $ IfiI

\~ ~ Pkgs. II

the logo "Neb1'8Ska Corn·
huskers." Aside from that, she
knell' little of tl1e stale befure
meeti"g the Kittl~'s at the
Murcich fest. '

Sue is SCheduled to lea\'e
!\ebn,sb in brly September.
S:'e pbns to contimle he r
e,luc·i;ttlon, '

6 S( 251 399

10 S': 45' 599

14QC 5C', 799

1/,0 SO' 599

10)C 40' SSg

---p"'Q'I._----

isitors
Intetesting

FRO,lIfOTI':lH ENOS SEPT. I, 1979

,f, CHAMP ACNE GLASS($

. ',Rod, Al I(ittle, Susan Romberger, Mrs. Kittle,
and their daughter, Barbara.

Kraft'

SALAD IVIJSTARD ....... ,,~.~.;:; 25¢
Tom S.ott

.~IIXED NUTS 12-0%.$1 29
I\~E ........u ...u.", ... Con
Schilling , .

BLACK PEPPER "..~(~~ BB¢
HOQvy Duty Foil, 1',ln. Wid. ,

REYNOLDS WRAP. 2S"ff~':;I~··189
NOrl"~,n .

NAPKINS, ~~40 59¢
Lerr;.on Drop., Fru!t or Butterscotch Ivtion., Min,.

POWEll CANDIES "........ 3,kg!1
~rafi

CARAMElS ,."...... i .......~ ...... ~.~i~%si 79¢
Pr••to '

SANDWICH BAGS 0' :;0 BB¢
fre.?o . , ' If:tf '

LA'If?~ and BAGS ..."....."'''......~r~ '169
~ Floor fbln. CI"ener

~~~:;;;;;"-;;;;;::JJMOP &GlO ", '~~ 99C

IOHnlSS
FULLY COOKED

'8.12lb. Wh,o~14 8
TBON

' Avg. . lb. ".. E USOA Chore, ,Rum,o, Hul

STEAK BEEF ROAST , Lb.$229

. $289 °l'"UO'NM"C>"'H'va'M'·~YEA'OCkTRound 0' ~~: $1 75
Lb. Crow,," SCiuar.... '1'.' II"-~~~~~-""'"

t!1t·HilO!C£em USDA~1f- CHUNK BOLOGNA .. Lb.$1 19

SIRLOIN' .ROUND Chicken, • ·I~~~~~~

STEAK STEAK FS?JZZARDS· ,b.98¢ crispCE~~~Y C NEC~Anl" 'C

.' SA5S ~. 29 BREASTS Lb 79¢ Pascal 's!urk 39 Cali(ornla .lb.'"
fe!ldar J " hMd~'r ~ Tastee SUIlkl,t v"t.n:l"

la<l.~ • '. lb. fu~fee lb. WEINERS 20 P 79¢ ORANGES , ,.. 3lb•.tl o0
C!"u,,~"" \>\'I-.ul* 0' ~l:<u<l O.car Moy.r 1 z ~9. Santa Rosa

Dill PICKlES I lceh$1
19 WI[,NERS~~~SE lb.$1 49 PLUMS , Lb:49¢

0.,r10n·. Crcr,."Y Swift 8rew" N SeNe Maple Flavor US, No.1 Russet

FISH PORTIONS .....~.~;~;:$198 SAUSAGE,80z.$1 49 porrATOES10LOO.98¢
, ~- - ~""":""-~:::;::::;;;;;"''";;;;'""""""- ., -

,c."o:';.f~ KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

I . . IRAClEWHI
c

s

Kckes Helathes G~thel'
Fo~;()\\li1g the death of Jc'l1n E,

Kokes 0:1 Augu:it 19, l113,ny
friend" rdnl\eS and neighbors
visited the home of Ylrs. J0'1!1
KDkes during the week and
follollng the Eosery Tuesday
eve Cling.

Ma,ny Kokes brother:;> and
sisters also gatheted ~t the·

W
rPilY, farm curing the week.

. olW's .brothers, Ted Kokes of
uhl, 10 mid Dick Kokes and

wife, Doris, of Hemet, CA were
hOtlse guests of Mrs. Jolm Kokes.
S~\'e11 of his sisters were also
vis1t01's . during' the week. They
w,ei:e ..l:Iekn Kokes and Rose

~
o1mqUlst ,of amalia.. Mrs. John
lah<;l 'Of Oed, MrS. Betty Wornell

QTaCOn'lCi, \VA, Mrs. til Keller
of BQiCmctn, Mr, Mrs. Mickey
Brigl;;s of Orhmdo, FJ., and Mrs.
l·'IQrence Sights of Buford, GA.
, Many meces and tlcphews from

first part of September. nati\'e Nebraskan. j lhe Ora. al'ea as well as Fremont,
A chance encounter fixed things Like this state, Bavaria1 her Omaha, Lincoln, (;nmd Island

so that Susan Romberger would home state, is an' ~ricu tural and Den\,et, CO also came for
find her v;'ay to the AI Kittl,; re~ioi1. Corn and wpeat are its the funeral. '
residence in east Ord. Me and chlef produc~s! according t~ t~e Another out-of·to\\n guest at-
Mrs. Kittle' met SusC'n al'ld her 17-year-old vlSltor. 1,'he regIOn 1$ tendipg the funeral and visiting
parents. at the Oktoperfest in also woi:ld-renowned for its beer. the farm was Jack Konkol of
Mui1ich a few years ago. Each village has it$ oim srllall Albuq'uerqu~, NM, uncle of Clara

bi'ewery, Susan revea,'led.Exchanging addresses, Susan Kokes.,
and the .Kittle's daughter, Bar· During Oktoberfest they and Pat McMahon of Central City
bara, started writing to each their larger counterR~H·ts go all hW1.d, KabthY$\llltiva.n ot A1;:;-hsO~!thCi\y
other.· Thecor:respQudence ledta out in' prOliloting fh'Oir goldeil ave een s aymg Wit _ell'

'Sue:s trip to 'the United States~' '.. product. Block Ion&, tents, with mOUlet; Claril; '-si!lce the funeral.
Since arriving· August 4, she rows of end to en.9- tal:J1es are Their husbands, Tom McMa110n

has. ~QJ!.~·~q,quite a. few. mid- -d:vot~d to g?od fqod;JsnaCks, ...a~d anli Mike. Sullivan .,Me helping
.western, states, and got to see ,peer. T.he mterpat\Qual,ly-:k.u<:m\j. with f~l;ll1 ~ctivities., -
the Kansal? .'City Royals, pElY , .c~lebratlOn ats!,> l.ll~ll,l.d.l'~ c~rn~:al . Jeff' . Klmiecky. : and ,fi,lncee,
bilseball.Suspil is- in the l~h ,fleeS and ,lotsof good fun" ~qrl~g r.eresa.Carinopy pt LaQsipg, MI,
year ora 13 year education ' the, ne~r , month·~ong. ani'n1aI who 'Qad visiteq with John when
program, mr.ior.in~' ill ~Lfltin,.€\'ent... , " I ., he ,\Vaithospitalized. ret\lI'ned to
Fren.c,h,·,an"d ~ English. Only a . Susan, releated ,sh~ h,ad,' heard ON to,. attend the'. fmieral. Jeff

. sli,gpt. - ac'.;el).t and a b.rief. of Neqrask<\' .jiri(lr to'· her held alyJays, spen:t part of'. his
. he~ It a t 1.0 n before. spea;(~ngcorres~ondence with: B.arbara. sl,iq'ilil~r', vaction i(1 the I Kokes
,betrayed the fact she wastl',t .a" ,sue's .slsterhad a T.isUVt..oeaP!lg' hQ-l,lle;' ., ,

'I,

r

Mrs..and Mr. Rollie Staab (far kft and right)
and Thiel1'y (center). .

Interll
Find

From the looks of things this
week, Ord could be an in
ternational crossl:oactS. Two
European visitors, are making
their homes with Ord area
families.

A series of trans-AUantic
friendships d ire .c ted Thierry
RittleI' to the Rollie Staab home
sou t h w est of Ord. With his
interest in farming and. horses,
he is. fitting' right 'in. From a
s\lDllrb of Paris, .he 'a~rived
August 17. '.' .1 •

.~.'p~ople", .h~ 9b~e'r,v:eq, Clare. so
ft:lelldlY." '; Other, ttelns catclung·
hlSattent10l1 were the change
iIi langua,ges :aitd the rurtll en··
virOn111e'nt ' '. ',~, ' I

,A .h,ighSC!l,001 st;udent. the :17
year-01dlad wa\1tsto become a
Yet~i:ini;triari aftercolllpletiri.g his
'e,~ucation. ' , .;. : '...

He, will ,return ,to France· the

"\, Y,' t "

Mternoou and ~ evening guests
Saturday in the Will Penas home
were Mr. and Mrs. frank Bruha
of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Laddie Kvetensky of Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas were
,dinner and supper guests ,in the
Frank Bruha home in Scotia.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Moudry and Jason.

People may doubt, ",hat you
say. They always believe what

, YOU .do. ' ('au

Coot< Reunioh
Well AHended

1he 66ttl annual Cook reunion
was held at. the North Loup
United Methodist Church ,;Jundayj

'Avg. 26, f?r a fello.\\,ship dinner
ar.d rene'\lng acquall1til.llces.

Josep:l Cook W~tS born Julr 12,
182.1 in BCtVdria, Germa!'!Y, He
emigrated to America when 12
years old, with his parents. He
married Marie Rheinfrank March
21, 1848, They lived in Ohio until
1856 whe.1 they, with four
children, C8me to Nebraska in
a covereJ wago,), They filed a
claim for land near Plattsmouth,
whkh at that time \"as a small
trading post. They had 12
chilcl'en.

Dan Cook of Mira Valley asked
the blessing before the, noon
meal. Portions of a poem, \'1hich
was used at the Cook .reunio;1
in 1920, were used to introduce
the various families in the family
circle. Descendants flom six of
the, orioinal twelve children
responded. Families 'represented
were Sabirca Cook Kitzel, Ja,cob
Cook, who settled in Mira Valley
of Valley CQunty, George Cook.
CarolL'1a Cook Cole, £harles
Cook, and William Cook.

Family members ,came frpm
Kansas, Missouri, Texas Mon
tana, lllinoist.Colorado and m~ny
places in iIIebraska, including
area towns and Mira Valley, ,

Ivan Cook. dece~sed. and his
wife, Sara (now Mrs. A\lsti.~),
V,'ho wAS pre~ent. had the most
1~~ilY member's pres'ent, to:aling

Mrs' i Roy Cole of Plattsluolltb,
who \vil) be 90 ouher .next biro
thday, ,"'us the o1.dest ?n~ p~'estmt.
Mrs; Cole, nearly bh(1d pla)'e,d
~'~odBe With You"ou"the pii;tpO
at the end Qf theafternooll w411e
the rest $ang. ',,":' .. "" .. '"
~ S,howing ,tuu<;,h 'interest. the

~
' oup gedded to hold" the. C90k

'et,llilOli at, the North Loup Unit~d
ethodist Church in 1980. '... ' .: ,"'. ",'.,.. , ..

BlJ-sine'ss& P~easW'~'Tr!p ,':'
• Mrs. Gladys Gogail , atldher
sop" Neal,' have retu~ri~d,fr:ohl
;in H~day CQ!l1bi~Wd busJness ,a1ld
p~easure ,,trIp. 'They .we.re" ·~n
POi'tland, OR. Denver. CO, ~!ld
Spol\(j.ne~., WA, ~ to lQQk _ ,jP.~9 ,
.pl1},Spechve .' re,$I,delley Joe",aJ;lons
fOr Neil, who will gt4d~lateJrotl1
the ' University'" of' Nebraska

'MediC'al Center irtMay. Enroute
to these locations, they did a lot
or sight seeing. SWlday, they
returned 'to Kearney where they
were met by Dr. BHl GOg,cUl and
Jane. Jane was arrivmg to
pi'epare f9r classes at Kearney
Stale College. Dr. and Mrs.
Gogan returned to.Ord and Neal.
to Omaha. '.
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It's A Girl! ' , .
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Karnopp of

Lincoln (nee Judy Parkos) are
the' parents' of a daughter, Kelly
Lynn, who was born August 23
in Lincoln. .Kelly i'eighed 8 Ibs.
6 ozs. She joins three sisters,
Kris, Kendra and Katie.

Granpparel1ts are, Mr.. and Mrs:
Ernie Parkos of Holdre~e an<f.
Mt., iU~d Mrs. Ray'Karnopp (If
LillColn. ' '

Cooking Clovers HI Club
, The Cooking Clovers HI Club

met at Lori Vancura's on the 8th
of August. The minutes "iere read
and a picr,ic was plann~d for the
11th of Sept~mber.

. The dessert was Bake-Easy
Biscuits.

Kelly Burson
News RePorter

Psot'l Reunion
At Ra\'enria ,
- The annual Psotq Reuili911 was
held at the VFW 'Park ,in
Ravenna ,Sunday,' August 19.
FariJ,ilies shared the' noon' m~al,

, tht;n sp,ent the &ftenl..OO~l ~~islting. ,
¥rs. A&,nesPsotaGross", O~d.
was, the 'onlyotiginil j faUlily
men10el' in iittelldailce.', Oth¢rs
unabJ,e to ,~.fteild,were Mrs, H.e).en
l~<\bt\ QfC.~mcorl1, CA; Mr~.:Fr?n
PSQt.&, l1ym Falls, ill; and M1's.
Fi-,ed Psota, Fairbury.' '" ,,-; "
'nesiJes Mrs. Gross," ~os'e- 'at~

teriding . were.: Mr. apd Mrs.
ElwoOd R£!Ssett {ind Mr:. and ~lr~.
Deo:tn Gross, all. of. O.t;d; Vll'~ll
PS'Jta~ Leonard Psota, MI:'. and
Mrs: Gary Psota ,and d$,ught{:i·,
Chelsea; 'Mr. and ~lrs. ClareiJce
,Psota, 'Mr. and' Mrs. Eugene
Psota" cmd 'daughter,.' Jenniferland Mrs. Jack Psota, all 01
Ravenna; ,Misses Elaine Psota,
Rhonda Psota, p.nd Beverly
Psota, Mr. arid Mrs.' Al Wink ana
daugbters, Katie, Carol and
Joanie, all of Kearney.
"Aftenloo11 'visitors' were 'Bess

Cronin; Tyler Cronin and Mr. and
Mr,s. Emil Chizek of Ravenna and
Mrs. Loren Obermiller of Luup
City, ' TOPSNE #302

1;'he· 1980 reuniop will. L"C .held '.. ,TOPS NE #302 met AUj?ust 23
tne third S:.lnday in August at in the United .Methodist Church
Ord. basement. Bernadin.e Silver was.

best loser for TOPS. Verla Fox
was KOPS best' loser for the

,,·week. '
An interesti~1f~ discussion on

dieting was held by the group.
T~~, ne~t. meeting place was

, discussed.
.-.--.'-----~---'-

Mrs. Leland Ballhard ac-
cOglpanied her husbaUd to nOI;'th
of O'Neill· Saturday on an
irrigatiou engin~. s.er;vic~, call.
M1's. Bauhard VIsited Mrs. 1\011
Brian .and six SOilS while the men
took care of the engines.

On . Tuesday, Betty ,Bauhard
took a haif-day 'l.acation from
typesetting duties a1 the Quiz to
attend the tractor pulling contest
at North Loup with her daughter,
Carol Lee Kra{JUlik. Rolland
Krahulik was a competitor and
won the first place trophy in the
To\V-Line class. Leland Bauhard
joined his wife and daughter
there. . .

Guests for supper and the
evening Wednesday at the Ellis
Carson honie were Mr. and Mrs.
Dl1ane Carson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Meese and family,
Vere Cars.on. George Nay, and
Rev. and ,Mrs. Norwood Reck of
HOUtUld. MI.
-c •

Mr. and, :Mrs. David HalliGan
and toni Rae spent the weekend
visiting Itma Mulligan. The
Halligal1s live in ,O.xford, KS.
Verlee Porter of Mason City had
din n e r Sunday with Irma
Mulligan and her house guests.

Irma Mulligan's family spent
Monday evenieg at Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. -Porters near Mason City
and attended Pop Corn Days
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Saturday dinner guests or Mr.
and Mrs: Will Penas were :Mr.
and Mrs. WencH Bruha of Grand
Island.

~o
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All Merchandise
In The Store
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, Leon and 'Ruth Mundt held the formal OpB!ling of the Huskie
Drive In last Saturday. Xhe t\\'o bought the business in Arcadia from
Richard and Connie A!ldersun June 1 this year. R~th's holi\e w*s
originally in Arcadia. She and Leon returned there from Deshler
"here Leon was erllplored by the Reinke Mahufactqring C()mpau)'.
Leon (left) and Ruth (right) ha\C redecorated the ipterior of. their
neW busu)ess~

":;', '

'Birthday Celebrated
Sunday M:r. and Mrs. Ron

Vasicek hosted .8',l?re-birthday
dinner in honor of their daughter,
Rhonni. Rhonni became three o}\ .
August 28. . -.

Tho,se present besides,' Rhonni
. were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Urbanski

and daughters of North' Platte,
Leonard Urbanski and Ronda
Krunini of Lincoln, Jirn and Lit
Vasicek, ~ary Ja,nicek, Adeline
Urbanski,' and Rhonni's parents
f'nd hrotller, Steven~ Dwaine
VasiCek of York joined them later
in the afterjlooll.,_ .

Orct'inationServ.iees
Held for, Rev~ High'

Sunday, Auglist 26, Ordittatioll
Services wel'e held at 3:30 p.m.

'at the EV<u.geliCal Free Church
, in brd fot Rev. ~ichard High. "

" "Rev. thilrtes 'Crabtree,Qf
Aurora cciilducted the serVices.,
Rev. Crabtl:e~~ \HlO i~ thedlstrkt
superintendent fur tne Mid-West
District ..C6n.fe;cnce pf,' the
~van&etical F,J;ee." ,Chmch . of
Amel'lGa" \ViiS ~sslsted by Re:v.
John H~rman()f Holcomb, Rev.
John ,¥d'\eill of .Kearney and
R,ev. Gordon Langlie of Brokell.
Bow.""""

Following the service, a
fello\\'ship 'how was held it1 the
lower le\'el Of the church Iwith
the dl\lrch ladies' in charge. I

Rev. High graduated from
Trinity 'Divinity School, in
DeerfIeld, IL in June of 1975. For

_a year and a half, he was
associate pastor at Ke;;u'ney. Rev.
High has been the pastor of the
Evangelical Free Church in Ord
since July of 1~7i5. ~ , '
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Mcde Selec\or
In:ll,.c ~"i al,.i;o:..I,ary I'-Pl

Hospital Report
ADMISSION

8-22-79 -- Millie Escblinian,
Ord; Alvena AmmernlC\).1, Scotia.

8-2.;H9 Jake Walahoski,
Elyria.

8·27-i'~ . - Fr'ance.s Haddix.
Arcadia.

8-28-79 - Norma AckI~s, Qrd.
DlSl\lISSALS

8-22-;"9 - Dean Rasmussen,
North Loup. ,

.' 8",4·79 -Jay B.rOWtl. Onl. ' ,
8-25-79 - Cecilia Eenda, Qrd;

~orman Piatt, Arcadia. '
8-27-79 - AlvenaAmmenna..l1•

Scotia.

Mrs. l3ud (Addie) Ballou
OIll, Nebr',1(ska 68862

Cleo (Beulah) Stiger of Ord)

lOLJ'~ '~'Ss

!O'De"el
at c.,. ~o "Te

Save'$70

MQdellS4Q20 featured above shown ;Iith Allegro 1000
Speake"s SirnLi:ated 'No:;>d ca~ re~s, grained Walrut fln:sh.

INTEGRATED
STEREO
SYSTEM

GRW'UND
. ·ee'at a great lotV prl. ·

WII'N

Save
$$lO

(Given to her by Mrs.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Augu~t 30, 1979

Bits ,lnd Bites
ea,.~fJ eQOUOQt CQ/um", -~ .. -

. FROZEN' C~·CUAlBER.S
2 QlJarts sliced cl!cumb~rs, 2 T. salt, 1 large onion (sliced),

g,2 c. sugar, .1/2 Q. \vhite vine~,tr.,

P'rep,ife the first three in&wJ:enls and refrigenk in c.ov·
ered contai!l€'f for 2,4 hOJJrs. Drain, then add sug,lr and vinegar.

Let stand in rdri';CfC\tcr ag:tiil lor 2~ hours. Put in freezer
contlin(:r~ and freeze. .

, OjJr4n Thursday Nights Till 9:00

Pboue 728-3250

~=;~;;;~T~he ELGAR' SJK1961W
S,mul3ted grained Arne' ~3n Wainct

'7t"m< 1m sh Bo~h cab net ar:l Bla~K

~
pedes~3! base a'e hlghilgh~e:l:'iliilo 0 brusr.ed AI urnrrlJm_"..,....._._~W~f~m~ color accents

THE BEST ZENITH EVERI
TRI·FOCUS PICTURE TUBe
1he sharpest Zenith picturee'ier!

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
De'signed to be the most reliable Zenith everl

COLOR SENTRY
Zeniths most sophisticated automatic

. picture control system I

• \ElECTROc.lIG VID=O. [J SPACE; COM~~AND
'. GUARD TUNING' .••. 1200 with lnsiant ZOO'4

SYSTEM ~..
• Power S~ntry Voltage • VHF tUHf\, Spotme Sar

Regulating System OispljY,
• Pict~re Control • Autofl1.atic Fine-tuning

Cootrot

Mulligan's Musie
E";') t G" . ee,l~OIII s

d' .. d Ylcky. Gvdesen
'Janet ... a bd e·ele~t t'" Sb" Fqh:,id Q ower

PEO/l'gW,'O·e.g.i'eS-.d'Y.tbo-a."W".'.. ee'd'"s~~c~Yr d~1tS~lte~~~~n h0ci.l0re~mJs:::ellaneoljs brid.al sQower in
th,~' lower level 01 the ]i!'irst

. , " , " .' National Bank. Agnes 1anda waa
Mr~al.l4 Mrs. ChDi'les, '(easley the hostes~j assisted by Maxine

of Otd annotl.nce tne ehgasement Peterson, lJclores l"hJrian, Agnes
and approaching marriage of Cernik, CarclYll Zikmund and
their ctaughter, Janet: ~ue Vernice Psota. .
Powers, to CecJi Lybarg~r, SOil Galiles were Qlayed by the 35
of Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil..l;y.barger ladies in attendance before the
of GJ:'an4 I~land. '.,' i .. '0:: giftswerl'l. ope'l~J and rdresh-
.Mi:;~ .?.ow~r$ i;;. a .1,9i'9 .!~rAdl.!~lt.e mer-ts were served.

of c' • Ori:l; . Hl&.h' .SChOQt,' <\nq. IS Speci~11 gq~sts w~r~ n1~lnhers.
ptese,ntl){ att~pd~l~&, tpe.Bp~)J,1ess of the futul'e Qride's family, her
SchQQl ,0.£. I<.e\<,tt!.\ey; ,.\I¢r ,f~nce. lllPth~r, Arliss Gyd~s~n; her
works W Grijhd. Islau<l ;for.. a . g.. l·.ari.~.illothE'r.Heleil Gy.desen of
trai1e.('.¢al11.:d~cturlJ\g,co.1-p.P,:ll¥. . SCQtia; 'b~I' aunt, Mrs. Raymond

Art, e.~rly September :we~tqli1g IS: Dt;~ at Gr':'lnd !.sLmcf; U>.;'l' gre-,lt
pIannect; arld w.ilt Qe h,t;ld" at th~ aun.t, ~th~l .Wat~Qn of E.rkson:: Qdit~s t;l.JJ.~ G:::est3
Teasley resia.enc.f! .." '. ':, "1·" " ., ,aM her sister, Cindy Svoboda of Altend CQC.C ReJIDOn

.i Riverton. Weekend gqests of Mr. and

,
C'/lr1a',J. "r:o':;rJ,,,~~t- . "~"J~~Yo~I~;l in~~~~~~~~:e~~~:e 'of ~~;tinK~~r~V11~~ ~~ ~K~',' SJ~~

JVvl _ l"i / L,uT Huber and SOns, Don and Doug,
, . ~ I . . _. .. NoLo d.ub. . . . of Omaha arid two daughters and

~" 'NoLo Club met August 23 w\th familfes, Mr:' and Mrs, Steve
Tuesday, September -l ;·:'K... ,'I, Clara Krahulik as hostess: TiHie, M~ndiye and 'twOS.Oll~ of lr~y,

1:~~~~~r~~~~ ~·~~·~:t~t,tO:~ll1; ¥~it~;iewf1o~11~~~3~'Ollhigh ~d .~~~ b~b~oriiou~~~~rTX~eGOhe~'
Wednesday, Sepfember Sk" .. ' . ,J.e;'na 'ZiknlunJ " second' hig~1. On 'Smiday,' tlieyall . attended
, UM\V tirot Meeting; ;2 p.m" Eleanor Wegrzyn. won . the the Cook reuni,on ip. NO.~th Loul,)
Jackie Young. speaker: ~ I . travelin~ prize. ' • a t· the . Method.ist Church
. St. Mary'S Altar'. SOde.tYJ·'.C.~,I"rc1eThe next meeting will. be Sept. ba.senieIlt. Also in attendanGl>
S, hostess. . ". ,. 6.with Mar¥ Parkos hostess at Were Mr. aM Mrs. Jim' Cook e,ll.d

UPW: Assodation Mee ing,' 2 fi~r hQll)e... '. :.. .. D~bbic of.Cpll.lml:!lIs...... Mr. oiPJ
n m ' ------ Mrs, Dewey Cook, \-raig and
1('. • ..• •. ' ,j " Frid a- y ,evening ChCirles Tarumy,' of Lincoh1•. and Mr. an:!
Thllrs.day. September '6 j' l"ieldgrO'.e and Helen Stoltenburg Mrs. Larry Hurlburt an~ Adam

NoLo;>; 1 !?rrl", Mary fark~s, attended the Demolition Derby at of Swtia. Mrs .. Austin reports
hostess. ." , t \.. Sf. Paul where they watched .that' all five cf her ch;ildren, aU "
S!ltllI'day, S,ep!eillberS! t.heir cousin, Matt Fieldgl'ove of but twa of her 11 graiidchildrcn •
. Plflirt Valley Extensioq Club, Elba, win the cerby. Matt. had ai1d all. L'uee, of her. great

Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, ho?tess. .' iJ.~v~~ lh;ive'l in a derby before:' grar-dchildren, were Present.

,..------'-':-"..--,--;-.1',--.---~ .----.....,.--.--,---"-
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Steaming
mad at dirt·

Berigan Atten~s

Youth Gathering
Attending the anrlUal Nebrasls.a

Conference 'of YQuth for the
secona. straigli:t y~ar was Carol
Berigan, daughter of ' Mrs. Alice
Berigan of Ord.

Carot was one Qf nearly 400
youth chosen from .all over the
state to attend the 19th annual
con fer e nee, held 011 the
University of Nebraska campus
in Lincoln. .

The theme of the event was
"OUi' Changing World - Can You
Meet the Cha!le.nge?". Featured
speakers at the conference were
Secretary of State Allen Beer
man, State Senators Ralph KeJly
and Gerald Koch, and Lieutenant
Governor Roland Luedtke.

Miss Berigan commented, "It
was especially nice for me to
see more participation from our
area. Ord High School students
Dianne Klimek. Mitzi Marshall,
and Jone B'osworth also attended
conference th~s year."

Already a member of the
Nebraska Council of Youth, Miss
Berigan was again elected
District Chairmari. Assistin a

Carol in her efforts this year will
be Co-Chairman Karl Ma~wire of
Spencer.

Mr. and Mr's.' Clark V/e~kbach
were honored for their birthdays
Sur day noon Wh~ll Carl Weck
bach took them' out to dinner.
They were joined by Mr .. and
Mrs. Herb Bals of Lo'Jp City.

j.
t,;, ..

Rent The Rug Doctor

Carson's IGA-Ord, Ne.
Professi9nal Sales: JaG~ Gestring, 402-742-3031

Now you can get your carpets really clean. Rug
Doctor, with its revolutionary exclusive vibrating
brush is the world's most advanced rental carpet
clealling system. Clean your carpets, house and
auto upholstery during the same rental: $15.50,
upholstery kit included. Np other cleaner can
come close.

Excfusive/yat-

Girl Scouts
To,Orgunize

Brownie and Junior Girl Scouts
will ,hold their organizational
meeti,.l1gs ..during the first part of
September. ~

The Brownie Girl Scouts will
hold their's on Sept. 4 right after
school at the St. John's Lutheran
Church, Any first. second, or
third grade girl and her mother
is welcome to attend. Leaders for
this group are Pat Stethem and
Bethene Paider.

The Junior Girl Scouts will hold
the.ir meeting on Sept. 10 at the
St. John's Lutheran Church right
after school. This club is open
to ,my fourth, fifth, or sixth grade
girl. Any mother interested in
helping or leading .this age group
is asked to contact Jean Moudry,
728"5657. '

Diane Lawhead
Feted at Shower
. Wednesday evening, August 22,

S h i I' ley Treptow hOsted; a
products hr idal shower for Diane
Lawhead in the lower level ,of
the First National Bank. Fifteen
ladies from the Ericson, Bartlett,
Atkinson, ar.d Ord areas were in
attendance,

Following the playing of four
games with the game gifts going
to the future bride, the briqe
selected her gifts a,nd refresh
m e 11 t swere served. The
cecoration for the shcwer carried
out the futme bride's colors of
peach and white.

Special guests in attendano::e
were the future groom's mother
Ferne' Slayme,ker of Atkinson;
gra.r:dmotl),er of th~ future groom!
Hazel Freod of .Al$inson, aunt
of the futl!r~ gropm, Cecila
Backhaus of Atkinson, and the
sister of the future groom, Bonnie
Walton of O'NeilL

DiC\).le will become the bride of
Bob Slaymaker of Ord On Sep
tember 22 in Dexter, IA.

,
1
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, .

d?dy ::A{'aut4f
,9:Y1L,tt:)9\c..~.t.:J.

The lIansens . - . '; -Lois and Paul •..

Pickq'r~fiqnsen'~'E~clid(Jge 'Vo~s August .11
AI 'Firs{ Unite:d 'Mefhodist Church. in ·Ora

!

Eager Beavers
Entertain fhe
Senior Citizens

Ninety-eight Valley County
Senior Citizens and guests
reg i s tel' e d at Parhiew
Recreation Center on Tuesday,
the 21st, for their August party.

Welcomed guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Norwood Reck, Holland,
MI; Mrs. Mabel Heller ,Scott
sbluff; Raylene and Darren
Zabloudil, I Buena Vista, CO,
Edward Han,son, John and Jane
AnderSon; Mrs. Anton Sydzyik,
Josie Absalon, Village Residents
and Casey Allen and Gregg
Conner, grandsons of Mary
Conner.

The group expressed pleas'Jre
at being entertained by the ERger
Beavers 4-H Club of 14 girls who
sang two action songs, ac
c6mpanied by Vicki Riley at the·
piano. This group is directed by
Mrs. Jan Goodsell with Mrs.
StanleyNQlte and co-leader. The
E3.ger Beavers are the proud
owners of purple ribbons recently
won at the 4·H song contest.

Seated at the birthday table
were Katie WetdeJ, Blanche In
n~ss, V~v~an Turner, Emma
Potrzeba, Veda Miller, Anna
Visek, Clayton Arnold. The bir
thday cakes were furnisl\ed and
served by Mrs. Goodsell and Mrs.
Nolte.

Mrs. Mab.el Heller and Seton
Banson received the door prizes.

Prayer was given by Rev.
Norwood Reck and lunch was
served by Mena Jorgensen, Alma
Pierson, Myrtle Stalker, and
Adala Baker assisted by .Fannie
Porter, Hilma Young, and Gl1dys
Beran .

Valley County Senior Citizens
will meet again oq Tw~sday. Sept.
18 at 1:30 p.m. at the Parlwiew
recreation Center,

• 1 l :

The First United, Metl;odistdress had a ruffle on the bottqm Strohschein of Grapd Isiapd,
Church ,in Onl was the setting : anp-, lace ties' at the sho].!laers. grao.dp;ifents Qf the gro,OlU. I

for the August 11 wedding of Lois : She carried a basket of miniature Hosting th~ recep.tipq' at the
Je'an Pickar and Paul Hayes '. pastel can1at~ons.·. Ord. Elks Club, were ~Ir; and Mr~.
Hansen. The double ring' Brian l\Iil1~r of Broken Bow" Jan1esllallsefland Ur; aJ,1d Mrs.
ceremony was performed by Rev. cousin of the bride, was, riI1& Doug IJ.alJ,l<s, all. of B\.Ir~\'el1,aurifs
Curti~ Tr~nhttile at) p.m. . bea~~r·. He was. r;tr~sseq !ike ,he and unc1es of the groom. ;

.Parents of the <;ouj,1I~ are Mr. groom and carried a satIn' heart T1).e ~erving table' w<ts decor-
arl,q Mrs. Tnpn'l::ls, J. Pkk:u' of shaped lace pillow. IIis buuton- ,atec!. \YUh bllW c~rn~tron~ al1,d
M.sley. alid ~MJ'. apd Mrs. Marlin neir'e was a blue carnatioll.· candle arra.,ngements c.enteIed
J. Hansen or Ord. Dwaine Vasicek was the" best· aro'lhJ !i four .ti~{ed_ \ye¥ing

The church aitar was decorpted man. John Pickar of: '<\psley, cake. The cake was decoratea
with two, nine braI:ch ,'CJm- .brother of the bride,,' Crai~ . wim pastel rO,ses;greenery;sugal'
delabras decorated' With pUlk, Hansen, brother of the groanl," bells., and white qugels. The cake,

, yell9W, mint green~ plue, and Mark Orent and Chuck Greel1 . punch, and coffee \v£:re" served
l\l,venderca!1dLes .enfwined, with were groomsmen. They were aU bY,aUlHs of the bride and grOOll1.
pasttl .c"lI'nation.s, greenery and" attired. in baby blue tuxedo jo.ck- Mai'Y Be'th Armengol of Ansley,
satirl bows. The candles' were .ets WIth d,arker" bh.le, 'vests,,: Pat 1?"r211 of Ord,. Mary Ellen
lighted by the attendants. .• tlOll~\':fs, bew ties, and "·,whit~ Pickar .of Illinois, &ud Rhonalda

Mrs. Von Lee of Ansley was'\rufrf""d shirts witl). blue. trinL \ Eve,nsop of South D~kota.. were
. organist and played tradition:',!' ,E'tch wore. a boutoillliere' 'of a in <eharge of ~he gift taQle. .

wedding music. She dso a'p- qiffetel1t cotor p'astel cal)lation. Following the recel?tion, Mr.
companied Mrs. Gary DeaH:r of The. f~tMrs W6~'e tt~xedos li~e the and Mrs. Scott of Al1sley and Mr.
Ansley who sang. "The Lor.d~s grO\>mSftie.n. ?pd' ¢,.g.ch,\Nr~ a arid MrS. Neil Gottloo of Ord,

-Prayer" and "Cant Hell> FallJ,p;$ y,tI!O\¥ c,\rpahoJLPoutoflluere. 1:: '~q3ted'a dance at the Elks Club.
In Love Xl"lth You"", :. .:lhe1,ls,ilel~?'.w~teE;;H!dyScott- The. bride and groom O')ened

The. bncte was. ~scort~d to the of. Ans!e~,: ItaQdy., -N'etso,!1 9f tneir gifts at 110111$ with .their
qlta,r .by h.¢r lather. She wore An.sley, co,u~~~ ,of the. Qf.l,de" navl~. P?rents . oa Monday evening
a long white gown of polyester GQff of Bur\yeil. C.oU?lU of tIle fonowing the wedding.
Qrganza li!l~d with acetate taf- gromn, and,CleOll H'ln$e~l•.,unc e ·After a >\·eddiIJR. trip to
feta:. ExqUISIte cotton Veliis~ lage I of tl.e gro9111:', , . i .,. ~,.. Culorado.' the ne\;Vrywe~s. are
enhariced the bodice and triimlled ,The. mother of the bride wore making tht;:ir hOllie nl?;.'th of Ord .
the £lIll sheer sleeves. Edge) in a, floor length gown of light blu.e Rehearsal Dinner

., d,elicat~ '. lace, the .scciPped qouble l.<nlt Iyith a V-neckl~ne and A rehearsal din!1er; .was h,osted
neckline was' 'hiised in back. "The lor:g slU;€l} sleeves. The m'Jth"i{ Q~' the brj~fgr.oom:s parents
ilO\lil/¥ A,-liQ,e skirt .curve',i to a' of thegrqol1~ wore a floor )e.ll&tl1 . IFriclay evening at the E!ks Club,.
sweepIng chapel train. Her veil gOWLl o{a,pncot double kmt \':l,~h
was ny Ion illusion on a' head accDrdian pleated overlay aM
piece that framed her face. accordiall pleated skirt.' ~oth
Cotton Venice lace and seed mothers wore a yellow carnatl·Q.Q
pearls matched the gown. She cors{l.~e. . ,I:
carried a bouquet of lavender, Gen Walford was in. charge of
ye.ll(;)\V, mint gree.n; pin~ and bl~e the. guest book. ~ii .

. mmIature carnahO~l$ WIth baby s Honored guests were Glenn
breath. Her only Jewelry W\lS a Fletchel' of Ansley, grandfather
s~all gold l'le2ft shaped neckla.ce of the bri>.ie, and Mr. and Mi·s.
wI1;h a pearl, a gIft from tne Jack Hayes of Ord, , Jilmes
groom. Hansen of Elyria and Mrs. Doris

The bridegroom was attired in
a white vested tuxedo with -----~~ .--.--------
mat:hing bow tie and white
ruffled shirt. His bO'Jtormiere was
a blue carnation witl1 a baby pink
rose.

Debra Nelson of Ansley was
maid of honor. Monica Nelson of
Comstock, Shirley Kelley and
Charlene Scott, both of Broken
Bow, and Joy Cramer of ~1erna,
all friends of the bride, were
bridesmaids. They wore identical
floor length gowns of baby blue
double knit featuring three tiers
of gathered ruffl8s with baby blue
lace trim and blue satin ties at
the shouldErS. Each carried large
pastel football mums and wore
a dainty gold necklace, a gift
froin the bride.

The flower girl was Melinda
Hanks of Burwell. cO'lsin of the
groom. She wore a floor length
white dI:ess with blue roses. Her

The Duvails ... will live in O;cd

Bridal Registry
Joan Dilsaver & Craig Hansen

Hoffman House Stemware

Sheri Grove & Jeffrey Lambert
Satinique Stainless .

Diane Lawhead & Robert Slaymaker
Heritage Kromex . '
Collectors Crystal

134 N. 16th
Ord, Nebr..

For Guys
& Gals

Openu\g
,Soon

TAILFEAlHERS

See Us For All Your Jewelry
, And Gift Needs

.We Gifi'Wrap &- f)e/iver Loqa//y, A/so Mall Wrap
, St9P In Or Gil 728·5741 I

ANDR~ESE
Jewelry \&. Gifts
Ord, Ne.br. Pbone 728-5741

Open Thursday Till 9:00

··C~UIOI.'$
.. ORNER

fk)p
'... cg(§Jf!@U
D~~@@[JU

'. ElJEl,.INGS. : . Sad ... It .aU seeined so sad a{ld dreary
'":-"" everything .:- that day as I walked down the street. The day
h~d been especially long and ugly and gloomy. All theM 1, met
looked troubled and filled ""ith gloom - g!ciOil1- of the day, 1

'guess, or \yasit, the goom of life? True, it did Il}~\<.e me-Jeel quite
s,ad.A frien,a spokeio' me .. : and she seeined. to, edio niy sad-
ries~. ..'. ,.'. ' : .. ,

,. ; .. Glad; . : .; Everything seemed happy mid exciting; another
d~y'"s'I \valked dO\\11 the'~treet. People wer~. smiling and nodding
<\n~ ,ea~h ,Ol'le seell1ctl to be enjoying life a'up,:HI its qeautY.·lt\vas
a gr~'Jt feeling. My friel:d ~~okeand eehoed\:lY gladnesJ).· ' ...
.;·.. ·Strange ... Wasn tIt. The same towp, same str~et, the cx
~ct' same surroundings:, on two differ~nt'days;.E'!ctlrelketed me
alQl1e. Maybe the day s cheer or qre,ardepellds onn'l~, '

: .. Ca~latti(ude·l1lakeso iuuch. differericeTI( seemsso.
, I.. ~O-i .
'.' These .wisl1 .woxc,1s 'are <;ertainly worth repeating': "Do more
tQ~ln .exist - liv~. Do wore than tou,ch '-',- t~~L D.Qnioreth;\Il
look ',:",- observe,:' 1),0 more than hear"~ listen. DQfIili)i-e' tli,in'
Ijst€n:,-uriQefst~iJ.ld. Do more than: talk ~ saysorile"tbing: '
"1 :-. .', c'.·, <;' ".<, , .' '. ",-0:'-:' " ':'. ;'" .. '., ,;., ";, . ': .

. ,.:: fOFFlfE,C,Uf PH/LOSOPHY:,,lf };O~ wait fop' p~rfect Gon-
d)tlOI1.s, you 11 never b~glll. ".'"

'-.1 .' <. \"' ,- ~. •

fv~ning Church Service~ Unit"es
.Kathy ~eltumsan,d Ar.f,HL!f! Durall ,',

•)}~.t9yJ..,. Kellums, 'daughter of and se~d pearls matching the
W. ~d' Mrs. Kenneth Lockerl gown, She' carr.ied a bouquet of.
Sr.' of; Burwell, became the bride apri¢9t roses, white and apricot
of. Arj.hur)3. Duvall, .son of Mr. rose.' puds,and baby's bfeath,
anq "~rs, J'ilock l)i1val\ of Ord, framed with White and aprkot
Aug\Js.t 4.at a 1 p.m. double. ring daisies, bacMd. with white lace
cerelhony' performed by Pastor aM' trimmed with apricot and
Ri.cha.rd Mintzloff at St. John's whlfe streamers. . .
Luthe(an Church in Burwell. ,Mrs. 'Janet Harkness of Ord,
JTh~ organist was Mrs. Marilyn frierid of the COWIe', was matron
tiuthh.,am. Vocalists were Miss of. honoi'. She wore an' empire,
Shannon HawK, who sang' "1fy .flocH' lerlgth apticot gown with tie
S'Y e etLady" and Dean back sash, and 'tafried a lQng
Chdstimson, who sang "Lo\-es stemmed apricot' rOse.. Miss
GrowQ. Deep'''' and "The Wedding Bonnette Stewa,rt 'of Burwell,
SOQg". sister of the. briGe, 'was flov.·er

'G" ". \ b h girl. She wote .a floor length
Ivert m marriage y er step- apricot gown, ttimni.ed with white

f~th~r, the' bride appeared in a lace on the bodice and sh;e\es.
floor length gown of sheer
organza. Exquisite Venice lace She carried a long stemmed apri-
enhanced the bodice and trim. cot rose.
n\eQ tpe full sheer sleeves. The The groom wore a dark brown
scooped neckline was edged in suit with a white carnation ac-
delicate lac¢. Tne flowing A-line cepted with an ~pricot rosebud.
skirt curved to a sweeping chapel Paul Harkness of. Ord', frie'ld
train. The bride chose a veil of of· the couple, was best man. He
nylon ijlusion on a headpiece that wore' a light browI\ suit. Ushers
fr,ame.d the face, with Venice lace were, Mickel Kellqms .of Bunvell,

brother of. the bnde, and James
King of Qr~, friend of the groom.
?residin~ at the glJest b~k was

M!ss Harnet Bachman, mec;e' of
the groom. '. .

A reception followed at the
church. ,Host and hostess were
Mr, and Mrs. Rolland' Freeman
of, Thedford, friends of'the bride.
The iA'edcing cake was bak~d and
de'corated by Mrs. UrJa O~fo{d
and cut and served by Mrs. Terri
Augustyn of, Burwell, frie'nds oj
the bride. Mrs, Li(lda Freeman
of LbujJ City, sister of the groom,
poured the punch apd coffee.

Mrs. Nancy Duvall, sister-in
law of the groom was at the gift
table:' ..

Following a trip touring
Nebraska, the. newlyweds are
making their home on a farm
hear Ord, ..

Rehearsal Supper
The rehearsal supper on Friday

was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
DuvalL

"
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